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Bbll Ghazardar Ah Khan, Rovetruer and Irrigation pind Dsdan Khrur.
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Chautlhri, Tikka Bam, 8,,{., LIr.B-, M.B.E., Developmont @ohtok Nod$,.
General, Rural).
Bai Sahib Tfoakrer. Ripudqman Singh, 8.A., X'inance (Gupdoep*{ QaE@Lr
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Sardar Gopel Singh (Amerioan) @udhiena and Ferozepore, Genotd*
Reserved Seat, Rural).

Abdul Aziz,Mian (Outer Lrahore, Muhammadan, Urban).
Abtlul Homid Khan, Sufi (Ambala anrt S'iinla, Muhammadon, Rural)..
Abdul Bab, Mian, B.A., IrIr.B. (Jullundur South, Muha'"'"adan, Bural)..
Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Shakargnrh,iMiihaumadan, Bural).
Ahdul,Rohim, Ohaudhri :(South-EartrGurgaon, Muhirmriiatlo& murgl).
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri (North-Tfiest Gujrat, trfiuha--adan, Bural).
Ajit Singh, Sardar (South-West Prnjab,'8ikh, Bural).
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Ali Akbar, Chaudhri (Gurdaspur East, Muhammadan, Rural).
ellah Bakhsh fihon, Khan Bahadur Nawab Malik, M.B.E- (Shahpur,
Muhammadan, Bural).
Anant Bam, Chaudhri, BJA:, I-.,L.B. (Karnal South, General, Rural).
Ashiq Hussaih, Major, M.B.E. (lVIu1tan, Muhammadan, Bural).
Badr Mohy-utl-Din Qadri, Khan Sohib Sayetl (Batala, lf.uhammadan,..
Rural).
Baldev Singh, Sardar (Ambala North, Sikh, Rural).
Balwant Singh, Sardar (Sialkot, Sikh, Rural).
Barkat AIi, Melik, M.A., LL.B. (Eastern Towns, Muhammadan, Urban).
Bhagat Bam Choda, tala (Jullundur, General, Rural).
Bhagat Bam Sharma, Paudit (Kangra'West, General, Rural)Bhagwant Singh, Bai (Kangra East, General, Bural).
Bhim, Sen Sachar, Lrala, 8.A., IrIr.B., (North-IMestern Towae, GeneraL;.
Urban).
Charnan lrall, Diwan, B.A. (Oxon) (East Punjab, Non-Union Lrabour).
Chanan Singh, Sardar (Kasur, Sikh, Bural).
Drishbanalhu Gupta, Irala (South-Eastem Towns, General, Unban).
Jhang, General, Rural)Qev Raj Sethi, Mr. (Iryallpur and
Dina Nath, Captain (Kangra South, General, Bural).
Duni Chand,I-rala (Ambala and. Simla, General, Bural).
Duni Chantl, Mrs. @ahore City,'Women, General).
{aiz'Muhammad Khan, Bai (Kanga and Eastem Eoshiarpur; Muham.-'riidan, Bural).
Faqir chend, chaualhri (Kamal North, General-Beseryed seat, Eural).
Feqir Hussain Khan, Cbautlhri llarnlfbrbn, MuhatJadan, Bural)
Farm, an Ali .Khan, .Subedar-Major BajP (Gujer Khan, Muhammedan,Briral).'
di{6nj"rg'Blogh, gnd i,ieut: Bheit (Sduth-Eaat, Sikh, Bural)
Fateh Khan, Khau Sahib Ra;a (Bawalpindi East, Muhammadan, Ruial)..
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Fateh Muhammad, Mien (Gujrat Nolth, Muhemmadan, Btual).
Fateh flher Khan, Melik (Montgomery, Muham-Filau, Rural).
Fezl ,!li, Khan B,ahadur Nawab Chautlhri, O.B.E. (Gujrat East, Muhrm"modan, Ruial).
Fazol Din, Khan Sahili Chaudhri (Ajnala, Muhsmmaden, Rurol).
Fezal Karim Bakhsh, Mian (Muzaffargarh Sadar, Muhammadan, Bruel).
Few, Mr. E. (Anglo-Indian).
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Khan Bahadur Maulvi (Sheikhupura, Muhommadan,
Rural).

Ghulam Satlii Khan, Khan Bahadur (Mianwali Noith, Muhammatlan,..

Rural).
Ghulam Basul, Chauilhri (Sialkot Central, Muhammadan, Burel).
Ghulam Samad, Khen Sahib Khawaja (Southern Towns, Muhammaden,
Urban).
Girdhari Das, Mahent (South-East Multan Division, General, Bural).
Gokul Chantl Narang, Dr., Sir, M.A., Ph.D. (West l-rahore Division, General,,Rural).
Gopal Das, Rai Bahedur Irala (Kangra North, General, Bural).
-

Guest, trfir. P. E. @unjab Commerce anrl Industry).
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar (Jullundur'West, Sikh, Burd.
Habib Ullah Khan, Malik (Sargodha, Muhammadan, Rural).
Haibat Khan Daha, Khan (Khanewal, Muhammadan, Rural).
Hari Chanil, Rai Sahib Bai (Uua, General, Rural).
Ilari Lal, Munshi (South-I[estern Towns, General, Urban).
Eari Singh, Sardar (Kangra and Northern lloshiarpur, Sikh, Rural)

Earjab Singh, Sardar (Iloshiarput $outh, Sikh, Rural).
Ilarnam Das, I-rala pyallpur and Jhang, General-Reserved Seat, Burol)..
Ilarnam $ingh, Captain Sodhi (Ferozepore North, Sikh, Rural).
Eet Ram, Bai Bahatlur Chauclhri @issar South, General, Rurel).
Inilar Singh, Sardar (Gurtlaspur North, Sikh, Bural).
Jafar Ali Kh'an, M. (Okara, Muhammadan, Rural).
Jagjit Singh Bedi, tikka (Montgomery East, Silth, iiural).
Jalal-utl-Din Amber, Chaudhri, B.A. lWest Central Punjab, Inilian Chrfur..
l,ian)..

Jogindar Singh.Man, Sardar lGujranwala antt Shahdara, Sikh, Bural).
Jugal Kishoro, Chaud.hri (Arrbala and Simla, General-Begerved. Sestr..
Bural)"
Kabul Singh, Master lJullundur East, Sikh, Bural).
J
Kapoor Singh, Sardar, 8.A., IrL.B. (Lutlhiana East, Sikh, llural).

Karanat AIi, Shaikh, B;A., LL.B. (Nankana Sahib, Muhe--edeo,.Rural).
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Rural).
nural).

Kartar Singh, thap$Fi.lHoshiarpur West, Gengra.l,
r,
Kartar Singh,'Sardar llyallpur, East, Sikh,
Khalid Ilatif Gauba,.ItIr. (Inner Irahore, .rfiuhammadan, Urban).
Kishan Dasri, Seth (Jtillundur, Geheral-Eeserved Seat, Ruraf). '
Kishon Singh, Sardar 1Al1itpa,r Central, Sikh, Rural).
Krishnp Qoput Dutt, Chaqdhri (North-Eastern Towns, General,, Ltrbanl
L,al Singh, Sardar, II.Sc., I-,L.B. (I.,udhiana.Central, Sikh, Bural).
Mazhsr Ali Azhar, Maulvi, 8.A., LIr.B. (i'{orth-Eastern fowns, Muhqm--madan, Urban).
:r[o]y':utl-Din I+al Bads]rah, Syed (Attock South, rt[u]ammadan, Bural).
Mubarik Ali Shah, Syed lJhang Central, Muhammadan, $ural).
Muhammad Abilul B,ahman Khan, Chaudhri (Jullundur r{orth, Muham-'
,
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madg,n, Rural).

Muhamrnad Akram Khan, Khan Bahadur Baja (Jhelum, tlluhammadan,
Rural).
Muhamrnad AIam, Dr., Shaikh, B.A. 1Hons.) l0xon), LL.D. (Dublin),
(Raw alpind i Division L owns, .rvfuhammadan, Urban).
Muhammad Anri1, Khan Sahib Shaikh (r{ultan Division fowns, rvluham'
nradan, Urban).

Muhammad
Rural).

Ashraf, Chaudhri lSouth-West Gujrat,

Muhammadan,

*vluhammad Azam Khan, Sardar (Dera Ghazi Khan North, Illuhamrmadan
rl,ural).
Muhammad Hassan, Chaudhri (Ludhiana, Muhammadan, Bural).

Muhaurmad Ilassan Khan Gurehani, Khan Bahadur Sardar, C.I.E. lDer*,
Girazi Khau South, Muhammadan, fiural).
Muhamrnad Hassan, Khau Rahadur Makhdum Syed (Alipur, Ivluharnmadan,.
.Rural).

Muhammad Hayat Khan Noon, Nawab Sir, Malik lNorth Punjab, Land'
holders).

Muhammad Hussain, Chaudhri, 8.A., Irl,.B. (Gujranwala East, Muham- rnadan, Eural).
ivluhammad Husain, Sdrdar (Chunran, M,uhammadan, Eural).
Muhammad Iftikha.r-ud-Din, Mian, B.A. iQxon.) {.Kasur, Muhammadaun.Itural)..
Muhamnatl Jamal Khan, Leghari, Kbau Bahadur, !{awab Sir (Tumandars).Muhammad Nawaz Khan,.ofajor Sardar, Sir (Attock ('entral, Muhammadou,

Brual).
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian, B. Com. llondon) llyallpur, Muhammadan.
Bural).
Muhammad Qarim, Chaudhri (Bhalwal, Muhammatlan, Rural).
U..uhs.mmad Baza ShaI Jeclani, Makhdumzada. Haji Sa.ved lShujabadMuhammadan, Rural).

t$uhammad Saatlat Ali Khan, Khan Bahadur Khan (Samundri, Muhammadan, Rural).
"trf,uhammad
Sarfraz Khan, Chaudhri (Sialkot North, Muhammadan, Bural).
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Baja lChakwal, tfiuhommadan, Rurol).
'Muhammeil
Shafi Ali.Khat, Kbsn Sahib Chaurlhri (Bohtor, Muhammader,
Bural).
tfiuhommad \flilayat Hussain Jseleni, Mekhtlumzeila lleji Sayeil (L,odhrad,
rtruhamrnadau, Rural).
.Muhammai[ Yasin Khan, Chauilhri, B.A.i IJIr.B., (North.West ,Gurgaon,
Muhammadan, Ruiril).
Jluhammad Yusuf Khan, Khan, 8.A., LL.R. lRawalpintli Satlar, Muha,u.
mod.&n, Rural).
!{ukand L,,al Puri, Bai Bahadur (Rawalpindi Division, General, tlural).
.t{ula Singh, Sardar iHoshiarpur West, beneral-Beserved Seat, Rural).
Muni Iral Kalia, Pantlit (Irudhiana and Ferozepore, General, Rural).,
Muzaffar Ali Khan,' Qizilbash, Sard ar (Ira,hore, Muhammadan, ilural).
.Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur Captain, Malik, M.B.E. rMianwali South,
Muhammadan, Bural).
-Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur Naivab, C.I.E. (Attock r{ortb, Muhammadan, Bural).
Nasir-ud-Din,, Chaud.hri lGujranwal a r{orth, Muhammadan, Bural).
Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir lToba I'ek Singh, rvluhammadan, Rural).
Nasrullah Khan, Rana llloshiarpur West,. Muhammadan, Rural).
Na,qnihal Singh Mann, Lrieutenant $ardar, M.B.E. (,Sheikhupura West,
Silrh, Rural).
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed, (Jhang East, Muhamm&dan, Rural).
r'Iur Ahmad Khan, Khan Bahadur Mian lDipalpur, I{u[smu]odan, Burel).
Portab Singh, Srirtlirr lAmritsar South, Sikh, Bural).
Pir -nlulammad, Khan Sahib Chauilhri (South-East Gujrat, .rfuhammadan,
Rwal).
Pohop Singh, Rao, M.A., LIr.B. (East punjab, r.,and.holders).
Prem Singh, Chautthri l$outh-East Gurgaon, General-Besorved "sosi
Rural).
'Prem Singh,.Mahnnt qGujrat and Shahpur, Sikh, Bural).
Sritam $ingh Siddhu, $arfls1, 8.A., LIr.B. lFerozopore WeEt, Sikh,
Rural).
iiaghbir Kaur, $hrimati lAmritsar, Sikh, Women).
Bam Sarup, Chaudhri lBohtak Centra,l, General, Rural).
Banpat Singh, Chaudhri lKarnal ,rTorth, General, Bural).
Bashida Iratif Baji, Begum (fnner frahore, Muhammadan Womeu, Urban).
?iasat Ali, Khan Bahailur Chautlhri (Hafizabad, Muhammadan, Bural).
,,soshan Din, Chaudhri 1$bahtlara, Muhammadan, B,ural).
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',Sui Singh, Sardar (Borozepore Eagt, Sikh, Bural).
;*qadiq Hassan, Sheirh (Amritsar City, Muhammadan, Urban.)
"Sdhib f)ad Khan, Khan Sahib Chaudhri
lHissar, Muhammadan, Rural).
Ba.m,
Chaudhri
North,
Goneral, Bural).
9gnib
lHissar
'Sampuran
Singh, Sardar (Lyallpur'West, Sikh, Rural).
' Santokh Singh,' $ardar
Satrib Sardiir:lBastb,tl Towns,, Sikh; Urliah)
Sant tl,arn Seth, Dr. lAmritsar City, General, Urban).

'Satya Pal, Dr.
lAmritsarand $ial'kot, General, ilural).
thahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai rJaranvala, Muhammadan, Rural).
Shrih Nawaz Khun, r\awab Sir (Ferozepore Central, Iriuhammadan,
Bural).
Shano Dtivi Sbhgal, Shrimati lWest Multan Divisio;r, General, Bural).
Shri Bam Sharm'a, Pandit (Southern Tr,vns , General, Urban).
Singha, Diwan Eahadur S. P. lllast Central Punjab, Indian Christian).
Sita ftam, Irala (Trade Urrion, Irabour).
Sohan Lal, tlai SaLib Irala iNorth Puujah, .Non-Union Irabour.).
Sotrau Singh Josh, Sardar lAmritsar North, Sikh, Eural).
Sudarshan, Seth ,Eastern llowns, General, Urban).
Sultan Muhamrnud }Iotiana, ivlian, B.A. lPakpattan, Mohammad, itural).
Sumer Singh, Chautlhri, 8.A., LIr.B. lSouth-East Gurgaon, General, itura'l).
Suraj Mal, Rai Sahib, Chaudhri, B.A., I-rIr.B. {Ilansi, General, Itural).
Talib Hussain Khan, I(han (Jtrang West, ivfuhammadan, rlural).
Tara Singh, Sardar (Ferozcpore South, Sikh, B.ural).
Teja Singh, Sardar (Lahore West, Sikh, .fttrral).
Utthfr' gingh' Dugal, Shrdar (North-W est Punjab, Sitrh, Iiural).
Wali Muhammad .Sayyal lliiaj, Sardar lKabiirrralla, Muharnrradan, Eura1).
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'PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
SEVENTII SESSION OE THE FIRST PUNJAB I,EGISI,ATIVE
ASSEMBI]Y.
Tuesilay, 25th Febrwory, 7941.

'Mr.

The Assernbly met i,n the Assembly Charnber at L2 nnon oJ the clock.
Speaher

in

the Chai,r.

STAR,BED Q.UESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.

Annusr or Couneop Klnllr 9rxou MAux, Bln.'eo'Lew. !
*7560. Chaudhri Muhammatt Abdul Rahman Khan: WilI tbc
'Eouourable Premier be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the Punjab Government arrested Oomrade
Karam Singh Mann, Bar.-at-Lraw, on ths 18th Deoember, 1940,
near the Bailway Station Mughalpura; if so, the ofrenae for
whiah he was airested and the periotl for whioh the Govern'
ment intend to detain him antl the plaae where he is detained;
{b) the diet given to him;
(c) his weight ot the time of arrest and his weight at present ;
(d) vhether he is supplied any netspapers or journals to reatl; if
not, the reasons therefor ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjatl Ali Shah): (o)
",(d) Yes, (td for aoting in a manner prejudicial to the defonoe of British
india, the public safety, tho rnsintenance of public ordor or the efficient
proseoution of the war, (tr,r,) the poriod of his detention depends on future
circumstanoes I (r,o) in tho Europoan lock up Civil Lines Police Station,
Lrahore

;

(b) Ee is being given the samo food as cookoil in the Police Moss of the
Civil Irines Police Station. In addition, he is allowod tea and other " extras "
at his own cost I
(c) 148 lbs. on l{th December, 1940, 146 lbs. on 1st February, 1941.
(d) (?) Yes, (ii) Doss not arise.

Annpsr or Couneop Elmrgsex SrNox Sun,rrr.
*7561. Chaudhri Muhammad Abatul Rahman Khan: Will the
Eonourable Premier be pleased to state(a) thethe.r it is a faat that the Punjab Government arrested Comradc
Harkishan Singh Surjit on the 18th December, 1940, near the
Mughalpura Sailway Station; if so, the reasons therefor and
the period for wbiohit is intended to detain him ;

a

a
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[Ch. Muhammsd Abdul Rshman Khan.]
@) the weight at the time of his arrest and his weight at present ;
(c) the diet given to him i

(d) whethe,r he is supplied any newspaper or journal to read; if not,
why not ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjatt Ali Shah): (a)
Yes; for re&sons conneoted with the maintenance of public order ; th6
periotl of his detention tlepontls on future circumstances.
(b) 180 lbs. on 14th Deoember, 1940, 134 lbs. on 6th Fobruary, 1941.
(o) IIo is being given the diet prescribed for a C class convictetl. criminal'
prisoner, but is allowotl to supplement it from privato sources.
(d) First part, yes; soconal part, does not arise.
Sardar MuIa Singh : Is it a fact thal, Comrade Harkishan Singh is
tortured in the fort ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary : Ile is not tortured.

Bnrrnnunur or GovasN![ENT sERvANrg aFtER 25 yoeng'BERyroE.
t7566. Rai Bahadur IaIa Gopal Das : T,\rill tho llonourable Premisr
kindly refer to his speech in this llouse on 4th l\{arch, 1g38, and state(o) whether any rule has been made by the Government about the
retirement of Government servants after 2b years' service ;
if so, whether he will be pleaserl to lay a copy of it on tire rable
of the llouse;
(6) whether it is a fact that he gave a tlefinite unCortaking that the
power to rotire Government Bervants afl,er 25 years' ge,rvice
vill not be given to subordinate authoritios but wili be exercised
by Government alone and whether it is a fact that in spite of
this undertaking he has delegated the power to suboidinate
authorities; aad if so, when and why and whether he will be
pleased to lay a, copy of ths order delegating this power to the
subordinate authorities anil also of instructions, if any, issued
on the subject, on the table of the Ilouse;
(c) whetber it has been decided now that retirement of Government
servants before the superannuation age does not amount to
removal from service; if so, whether before arriving at this
decision the Government consulted their Law l)epartment;
and if so, whether the opinion of Law Offioers was disregarded
in arriving at that decision ; anil if so, the reasons therefoi ;
(d) whether in the matter of the working of the above-mentioned
25 years' sorvice rule the Punjab Governmont oonsulted the
Gove,rnment of India; and if so, vhat advice was tendered by
them and whether the Punjab Govornment accepted this
adviee in its entirety;
(e) whether he will be pleased to lay a statement on the table of tbe
Ilouse showing (o) the number of offioers commtrnity-wise
who have been retired prematurelv by authorities subordinate
to the Punjab C{overnment giuce the date sddh pover \res,

i
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given to them, (b) date of auoh order and reasons for guob retirement in"each ease ; (c) number of yea,rs to oomplete the age
of superannuotion in eaoh csse; (d) <tifrsence in full pension
and aotual pension allowed in each oase; (e) rosult of efpeat in
eaeh case and the authority who passed the appellate order aad
steps taken by Government to see that no iujustioe has b,e€n

done in any of these oases ?
(Sayetl Amjsd Ali Shah) : The
ParliaEcntary
Private Secretary
_
-&nswers
honourable meriber is referred to the
given to starred questio4s
Nos. 7500, 7501, antl 75021 askotl by Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl. Narang on the

llth

February, 1941.

Sardar LaI Singh : Is it a fact that aftet giving *o snd6rtgking to
this Assembly that the Government itself would-loofinto the mattei of
those Government employees who were being removed before their time,
the Government entirely left it to the tliscretion of rhe junior officers ?

Parliamrcntary Private Secretary: No sir. If my honourable
frientl would look at the answer given tb Dr. sir Gokul cbirnd Nerang'e
'question (Question No. 7500) he will finel that the C$overnment has kept
the power through an appeal

if it

camo up.

Sardar LaI Singh : Governmont has kept that power, but it has
not made use of that power : that is whar I am asking. The mat@r seemg
to be that Governmonl left it to the discretion of junio'r officers about thoie
Government servants who were to be discharged.
ParliamentarT Private Secretary : No. That is not corect.
_ Sardar LaI Singh : I[il] the Parliamentary Secretary please state
the total qumber of aases in whiah people have been maile to retire oompulsorily beforo time ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary : I require uotice for that.
Sardar Ld Singh : Is it not the rule that in such cases reference
shoultl be made to the Public Service Commigsioa 2

Iluxcnn-grnrrn By Sasoln Tnre Srxon Sw.lrenur.

*72i2. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : 'Wiil the Eonourable

be pleased to

statF(a) whethe.r it is a fact that Sardar

Premierr

Teja Singh Swatantar, M. L. A.,

and others reeently wert on hunger stiike in tbe Campbellpui

i*il;

(b) the grievancer put forward by them whieh lett them to do so;
(c) the time for which Sarda,r Ieje Singh remained on hunger strike
anil the date when forcible feeding was resorted to ;
(@ the steps taken by the Government to redress the grievauces ?
-Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayecl Amjatl AIi Shah);

.
. .(b) (c) enrl (d) Do not arise.

1a) No.

lVide tho dobotoo of I lth Bebruery, 1941.
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Tlnrot aB fEE M&Druu or rNsr&uorroN IN scEoor'g'

,Ylg6.PanfitShriRamShl"gq:WillthellouourableMinister

the.Punjab, Einili
#il#rt';"-;;;;ilth&', anywhereor inlooal
body school for
tf fr;-ffii"- ot'i"rtroeiLo io uoy Government
i,r

ua,li]ii",

malea;

if

so, where

?

TheHonourableMianAbdulHale:ThoroisnoGovornmentschool
There are, however, a few
in which the metlium-;filffiAi; E Hi"Ai.
Ambala Division, where
the
of
districts
i""."iT"ay ,.t*i;;.hi"hT; ce*ui"

Eintli

is ihe mettium of instruction'

Ilosprrer, rN
Sseap oF TED DooroB IN oEABoE, Bnnr Crvrr'

FEES'

,rTlgT.PanditShriRamShlrma:WilltheIlonourableMinister

ot paiiliior-b;ild;d io-tt"t. tne amount

;;";;;;;;

of fees ehalsep for eataract

tU"'Ci"ii g*pii*i, n"ti, r,rr Rohtak itistriot alq*g

iffii,H*;;Iffii;l"t#il*ia

tn"
Abilul
The Ilonourable Mian

1987, 1988,
share of the doctor in fees so eharged ?
Ilave No fees of any kind were

:

before March, 1938' On
ct"rg'ui-ii-;il hffii;"1'Fffi i'i[-t*a;-pitients
in February,193^8: the Inspector'
ih.-3..".i"" of his"visit io the hospital
a committee of influential men
tryt
6;.;;i;iii"if Uo.piirl.-.ogg".t.,i-

be prosentetl
formed."a"*"*"u..liiii"" U"rt started which shouldtreatment'
A
the hospital-for
to all but paupor p"ti."tt, *fro- cagr:^!oantt
These
1939'
tluring
e6S
ns'
sum of Bs. 829 *r. ;;lit.a a"'i"g 1938
toto and no share has been
amounts have been ,t.Jiita to Go-vernm elt i'n
hosPital'
tho
of
p-ia t" tU. tloctor in charge
ExroaosunNr oF rss Punn Fooo (ArrmxouoNt) Aor'

should be

*76?5. Khan Sahib Kharyaja Ghulam Samad: Will the Eonourable
Uinieto ;i Eilucation be pleaseil to stste-

*'T,;'#":i;.i53"3i**f*-.:*,qmiil":'#ilf

,1i:T::*-"S;
grven;

framed;
t'h) whether ft,[g 16les untler this Act have sinee been
rhe
plgToc.e ?..
iu
enforoed
ro
be
i* ril."ry
);i

ilffiil;h;;te li;J;i
rrYfii""ri.ui"-Mt"; luau II.ye:

(a) Yos, on tho 27th April,

1940.

(b) Yes.

ili fil.'e'.t is already in force sinoe the 3rd May' 1940'
InrnopuortoN oF uBEFurJ EANDroRArrs rN PnrMlRY
UIDDLE

YoL

X,

BOEOOf'S'

Page 1301.

AND

a

'
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(0) if the ansTer to the aboye be in the uegative,,the probable ilate
-' - bJ *nion.tU. inttodrotion"of hanrticritts arid simpliffcatifu of
oourset may be exPected ?
coru8es of etudy
t"r.-G""-ri-plifi;d-;od-d;"ision for the teao[ilg 9J_." p.ractioal arts
G"irt t""ai.r^utts) has betn matte in the getailed iyllabi which are being

The llonourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) Ihe

"

printed.
@)

It is hoped that the rovised schemo of studios will be partia'lly
OovnnxupNr Grnr,8' Scsoor,s

rr

Auner,e Drvrgrox'

, *7itl.

Khen sahiu Khawaie Ghulam Samad: IMill tbe Eonourable'
Minister of Etlucetion be pleaeed to state-

(c) the numter rit present of Goiernment Girls schools in the Ambala

Division;

..

(D) the places where they are located ;

(o) the number of Gids' Sehoole opeaed .!X the preseut Gqvslnment
in the Arnbala l)ivision since April, f9g7 ?

'

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) antt (b) Tho honourabls
pember is refered to ttie list oJ Government Educational Institutions in
the Punjab corrected up to lst June, 1940, copios of which are available in
the Assembly lribrary.

Punrlg Psluenv Epucerrox
t753g. Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Dar
of Education be pleased to state-

:

Brr,r,.

WiU the Eonourable

Minirtu"

(a) wbether Government ate aware that a greet deal of agitation ie
going on throughout tbe province uith rega,rd to the state'
Len[ of the Einouralle Minister of Educaiioo made on the
floor of this llouse in eourse of discussions on the Punjab
Primary Education BiIl last December that Urdu ie and will
remain.the medium of instruction in the province; if so, the'
action taken or intendeil to be taken in the matter ;
(b) whethe,r under the ne11 Prima,ry Etlucatiou Bill the chiltlren will
be allowed to receive edrrcaiion in the languege and soipt of
their otn ehoice or.vill be forced to rcceive etlucation in the
language and script prescribed by the Government; and if
th# #U be requiretl to recoive etlocatiou in tle language
and script prCIciibed by Gover',ment, whetho Govct'meut'
has so tar aiciaea whrt vrill be that lenguege and sc*ript ?

o
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Ttc lfonourable lt{iaa Abdul, Haye,: (o) Govel"msnt are aware
that thero is an unwarranted agitation in the province witb rogard to a
statement I matle in the courso of discussions on the Primary Education
Biu.
(D) The honourable member's attention is drawn to the Ilonourable
Premier's statement that the stalus quo will be adhored. to. A copy of the
statement is laid on the table.
Srofiemnnt.
The Prsmier explained th&t it wa6 a oardinal prinoiple of tho present Governmeot's
polioy to adhero to " otduo,qlto" whorg lhg oonflicting claims ond domands of
iiifforont communities oould not be settled by mutual a,greoment. Glovenrmont
hadno intention of tleparting from thie policy as far as the quostion of tho
medium of instruction in the sohools of tho province was concomod. Compulsory
prima,ry education had been in fomo in various a,reag of tho provinco since
, 1919. There wero about 2,000 areas whero the old Compulsory Primary Eilucation Act never gave rise to dirputes or comploints such as wore nor beiag
put forward. Ee assurod the mombors of the doputation thot tho position
tnder the new Punjob Primary Education Bill wo'iltl romain exactly'what it
was under tho Aot ae far as the quoetion of medium of instruction rf,&s cott.
coined. The Eduoation Departrnent had in the past cousidered applicationr
for the oponing of Urtlu, Einfi antl Glurmukhi echoole at suiteblo contres on
merits. Applications for the oponing of suoh schools would oontinuo to be judged.
by tho same critoria aotl according to the ssmo rules as had boen applied in the
past. Thero is an inst&nce in which tho Department had recognised a gchool
in whioh the medium of iqstrretion is Telugu.
As for the statomont Dadio by the Ilonourable ths Miniqt€r of Educat'ion in Legie.
lative Assembly that Urdu was the medium of inetruction in the Punjab, the
Premier expl,ainod that it should ha,ve given no cause for controyorsy bocause
the gtotemoat was to be ta,ken in o general senso and subject to the
modification made by the Educotioa Minirtor himeelf and ropeetedlyemphosiaed
by tho Promier that tho stahlE quo was not to bo disturbed. Pmvision
already existed for a certainamount of floxibility in the medium of instruction. There wos no fuotontion to altor it

Sardar Aiit Singh : If acoording to the sto,tus quo there happened
to be ten or fifteen boys in a sohool desirous of being instructed in Gurmukhi, will the Govornment meke arrangoments for instruoting them in
Gurmukhi

?

Premier : That is not the stotlts Euo. That is I request.
Sardar Aiit Singh (ardu): If ten or fifteon boys woulcl desire to be
instruoted in Gurmukhi will Governmont make arrangements for instruoting
them in Gurmukhi ?
Premier (Ard,u): This supplementary quostion d'oes not ariso from
the presont question. Ilowever, the matter will be considered. when an
.application to this effect will be matle.
MEETING ON 28rs FEBBUABY.

Premier (The Ilonourable Major Sir Sikantler llyat'Khan) : I have
beon informed that one of the honourable members has given notice of a
short notice question asking whether the 28th February will bo an ofr'day
for the Assembly. It is. a working day. The census this time, as you aro
aw&re, will be Bpreatl over several tlays. The enumoration is not going to
be on one pBrticular day, and the 1st of March is of course an ofl'day, sntl
we ffnd that the 2nil Marah is also an ofr-tlsy. The members can thorefol

a
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to their homes or to their constituenoies if they want to give any'help,
:in enumeration work, but I ilo not think that their absenoe from the
homes on the 28th February will make much difrerence. But if the Eouse
,thinks that we shoultl not sit on that day, I shall cousider that request.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah ! That will be holpfui for the census.
Premier I Instead of being helpful, it might be troublesomo.
Sardar Sahib Sardar SantoLh Singh 3 f agree that no holiday is

.,go

. necossary.

SUPPIJEMENTABY ESTIMATES (2No INSTALMENT), 1940-41.
Minister for Finance (The Honourable Sir Manohar Iral) : I beg to'
present, the Supplementary Estimates (2ntl instafuent), 1940-41, and I
beg to intimate that the demands made therein aro made on the recommeud.ation of His Excellency the Governor.
BEPORT OF TIIE PUBI,IC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE T'OB
Minister for Finance: I beg to move-

1938,89.

Ihat the Report of tho Public

Aooounts Commlttee on t[e Airpropriation Acoounts
and Finsnce Accounte of the Punjab Glovemment for the year 1938-39 be
ta,ken into consideration antl atlopte4 ond that the Ercesg- Grants reoom.
'
monded by tho Committee be voted.

These demandg are made on the recommendation of Eis Excellenoy
the Governor.
In making this motion I wish to say only a few words. It rvill be
noticeal that in considering these Aocounts of the year 1988-39, the Publio
-)Aooounts Committee met of, four different occasi,ons. Firstly, we met in'
the month of May for throe days-28rd May, 28th May antl 29th Mayfor a preliminary exsmination. At the very outset the Committee also
noted the aotion which has been taken by tho Government on the Beport
of the previous year. This was duly examinotl antt approved. Then we
sat for three tlays in July, two days in August and three tlays in October''8'tlays-during which the Eeatls of the Departments wore examinod with
roggrd to the various items in this Beport with whioh thoy were oonoerned,
and finally we sat on the 4th of December when the Beport in its final shapo
was considr red and duly .passetl. You will see that as oompared with the
; last year, the Committeo sat for twioe the number of days in examining
the finanoo acoounts of the Government and, if I may also point out at this
stage, wo sat for a longer period in considering the accounts of this provinco.
than is done in tho Central Government in oonsidoring their very bulky
. aooounts whioh in magnitude amount to something like ten timos ours.
fherefore it may be taken that our aooounts wore examinotl with the utmost
thoroughness and in the groatost possible tletail. Irast year I had ocoasion
to observo on this occasion that the Commitrce atlopted a unanimous report.
" I am afraid I have no such fortunate position to rep-ort this time because of
the fact that threo members of the Publio Accounts Committee thought fit
, to rooord. a minuto of dissent which it will be noticod is sovoral timos bulkier
- than the report
itsolf. I must loave this matter at that. Taking the report
. as suoh you will obsorve, as has been pointed out at page 4,a high stantleral

a
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[Minister for Finence.]
of accuracy in our budget, though because of the famino it could not be
Bo accruate, particularly becausr' of the grant that had to bo made at the
end of tho yoar, as it was ou the [r,st occasion. The Committee state'W'o

that hoavy erpenditure on fdmino mlief intmduced an unforceeen oad
erceptional feature in the budget of the year, and vory strict economy in

realiso

'

erpendihrre had consequently to bo obaorved towards the end of the yoar.

But the Committee was also of the opinion that proper control has boen
exercisod on tho accounts of your Governmsnt in every particular.
Another matter to which I wish to refor is this, tbat this year the excess in the matter of votetl grants are only three-thoso set forth on pBge 5
of the report-as compared with seven d.uring the last year. And as rogards
oha,rgetl grants, it is only one as compared with four last year. I hatl oc'
oasion to remark last year that these excoss grants are regartled by some
as constituting a departure from strict financial propriety-and it is
gratifying that these dsmands that have to be voted, have beeu steadily on
the decline ; gxest as was the fall last year, you will fintl that to-day as we
e*smino the accounts for 1938-89 they are practically a vanishing quantity.
The tletails of this so far as the votod grants are concerned aro at page 5,
and you will seo that they amount to a very small amount of the total butlget
of the provinco.' So far as the charged oxcess is concerned, it is only one
which I think comes to about Rs. 60,000 which represents less than * pe,
cent of the total charged amount, and that is due mainly to the adjustment
of interest charges on the expenditure incurred on the Eaveli Project Surveys
and could not bo anticipatotl during the year at all.
- The other matter to which I might call attention is irregularities which
aro set forth at page 6. You will find these are a diminishing numbor and
lie within a very short compass, and the Comniittee was satisfiod in rogard
to the'explanation given as regards all the four irregularities that had been

'
.

notod. during this yoar in particular. The Committee's genoral opinion
is oxpressed on pages 8-9, and they say particularly with regard to the debt;
position :The debt position ofthe Punjab is particularly sound. Tho net debt of the province
ou. lst April, 1038, was Re. 32,66 lskhe, and on 31st March, 1939, it was
Rs. 33,26 lakhs. ,tbus, in spite of raisiag a loan of Bg. one croro, during the
year, tho increase in the net debt was only Rs. 69 lakhs. ft is a vory pleasing
featuro of the sound ffnanoial policy of the province that while new debt
is being incurred, arrangements are also mado to c&ncol Bystehatieally a part
of the previous dobt.

Then having set forth items of our capital outlay amounting to Rs. 48,78
lskhs in the shape of Irrigation Works and Hyclro-Electric Schemo, thoy
say: " This alone excoeds the net ttebt by Rs. 10,53 lakhs."
The frrigation W'orLe, produotive and unproductive combined-oxclucliag the Eaveli

hoject,

which as you are all awaro is a productive schemeyieliled a net returo of 0.23 per cont.

Then they

say-

Therefore, in spito of heavy expenditure on famine relief, the general ffnancial posi-,
tion of the province remained very sound, and we consider that it has boeo
handled in e very capable m&nner.

.

a
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They finally expross their sntire satisfaction with ths- Finance A.ccolS's'
of tho year. So in Uii"girgTor**rd this motioir before the House ihat this
i"t"-r"i.ifi..atio", I tlo so with the utmost confitlerrce that
tn" n"riort of the Public Accounts Committee'

;b'ddil"il"

fi;'H";;';;il;tll;;e"it,

Mr. SPeaLer: Motion
that

movcd

is-

Acoount*
the Report of the Publio locounte0ommi0toe on-tho-ASpmpriation
bo ta,ken
year
tere-30
for
tl3
is""."-""t
rh;ilcl;b
rinsnJ'^4;iil;;i

r'aiia-d, i"d ti;i-th" g"** G6a:nts rcoommoniled bv
""*na?rririii]ii
voted.
the Committee be
Sardar Sahib Sardar SantoLh Singt (Eastern Iowus' Ptn'9th1;
sir, in tlisoussing tho R.pqrt of the Public Aacounts uommrttee, I lrorua
to the unwarranted
i" iU. n*it i"rtil.u-a*#iU. attention_of the Eouse
Kishen Kaul' Ihis pay'
g,gg,00ii
Daya
Baja.Sir
to
nt.
Ff-.*-"t
'rr.i"t, *. ;; thir ria" ilin.-"d.
Uouso, ooi.itter as i most unwarranted plqment^
ih*t tfiu time of inaking it, the ,leSa] pgsition of
on4 it is to be
"t examined' antl sirutinisetl'- Perhaps.the
""$.tt"tl
the contract was
"J-prop"riy
;;ifi"ity the Jallo Resin'and Turpentine x'actory
E;;;.-"mbers tb"t
ad'
was a Government.*.ur"".-Oi irt t'.[.oury,192l,the Government
formal'
A
business.
this
to
pa*ner
a
as
Si* O"y, fi.U." Kaul
-iit;a nu5"
a*a of p"ito.r.nip Gr .""."t.a o" this hate between the Seeretary ofofState
nei" Si it;;; Ktslen Kaul' the important clausos this'
i- Co""iil
aaa

i.t"

documont

""a
were-

gholl con''
(,
aholl comme,nce og the-'!st of February' 1922' antl
-- tho p,rtnerahif
' ' thst
tiqq"'fo" e perioid of 15 years ftom t'hat datB'
fhe secontl important clause of the agreement was the contribution
or share of the Secretary of StateMiniater for Finance : May I raise an objectiol .to t'-hi9. .fg$utg1
point the honourable member likes to discuss ? It is this' I tnmE lt wlll

prosonted
ru.oit;iir;;'h;;i" iL. t"pptegelfrv.,estimetqs
[. *itni" too"gge'gg,
the-payment
instalment, at pi[e 21
tUu y",i. f
of Rs. g,Bg,OOO to

tust
-this..it"t "l
n"jaTir O*yrfir66n Kiulwas tlofinitely before the Ifouse'
this iteln was inolutred'
i;;;-;r;;h-p ;;;;;; ot-*v ti"a in which8,89,000,
hatl beon duly
Es'
this particutat it^.*, JU'" exaot aiount of
was nlt pal!.eq
demand.
the
'It
passed
ascortained and. the iI";;; a"A"it.ty
under sujlocame
which
matter
a
it
*"t
nor
a"a"nd
tot""
;;;;t kt"d of
You
tine. ft was a matter that was tlefinitely discussetl by the House'
Assembly
L,-egislative
Punjab
*iti r.. io the pro.rld'infii; V;iil. V of our

io,

Dobates on pago 305, a

ltot

motion-

Glovernor.
a eupplementary eum not exceeding Rs' 3,39,000^be St""qq-to ) the
year endins
to aemy"i#-;'di;;il*tn-_ggilil ;6G" of palment for the
Slgt Meioh, 1939,-in respect of Forests,

by *e.
IIo this demand a substantive amendment was movetl by sardar Hari'
Singh to this efreatI bog to move that the demand be reduced by Rs. l0O'
The matter was duly discussed by tho llouse on that amendment by'
Sartlar n""i Si"gU and lhen the House in full consideration of what was
before th. Uoo*." passed the motioq as originally made Qy me. Thereforo
the Eouse stands committed to that moti;n tLuly matte'i,nd duly passe-tl.
ft would, if I may say so, bo a matter entirely outside the_fumtions of thePublio Accounts Committee to say that a motion tluly made in this Ilouso

was made

I
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auil tluly passod is subjoct to furthgr critieism and attaok by tho public
Aacounts Committee, much less coulil the members of the Hduse stand in
to-tLay to say that that motion-anillir ttri^tu*i *Jiio" entailed
-the-rlouse
had an element of irregularity or impropriety about it. s", *y ["-u.
submission is that it is-not
t_o the members of the House to"-aryTrr"i
by. tlo
j$ malfer formally adopteil_open
.rlouse' on a crear yqte of this house
r,a.Ken arter cttscusston was erroneous in any manner. of course, if necessary, I am prepared to go into tho merits now.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santohh Singh : Let mo point out tbat in
tho first place the matter was not at all di-scussed at any iength. rt is true
that a formal motion was mad-g !r tne Minister in cntarge" at that time,
but a few matters have come to light now .
I_ say a wortl more ? I am sorry I did
, Minister fur Finance : _ ilIa5,will
not complotg-my_ speech.
find an authority in support of the
-You
proposition that l have made
in Durell on page 119-120. Ife says_
Ite

amount of eetimates or tho amount of any particular grant are matters of policy,
and it would bo entirely outsido tho_s-o6piof the cofrmittoe to.question'eithdr,
or to investigate the grounds on which they were based.

You will see that in the present caso, the amount was actually placed
boforo the House and sanctioneo. Then further on pages lgz-1zg there is a

lurther discussion-

The purpose,.as disthct from the bmount of a grant, is obviously a matter for con.
sideration, becaueo this must bo known iiorder th&t tho c6rroct aonronriation
pay- be proved. Tho accounts have to. bo reported on as to whethe'r'tle'mo;ev
has been applied to the purpose for which it-was providea ty rartiament"---"

.

This is the important

thing-

The &ccounts have to be r.eported on as to whether the money has boen applied to the
, purpose for which it was provided by parliament.

Nothing can be clearer than this that, as r have read out to you, demand
No. 2 in the supplementary Estimates First rnstalment 1g38-b9 was mad.e
for a-purposo and that every single pie of it has beon appried to that purposo because the d.emand was mado in strict torms. - -'
Sardar Lal Singh : If this is the position of the llonourablo Finance
Minister, in that case wo are not authoriied to d.iscuss a singlo word of the
budget, becauso tho whole butlget is passed and tho discuision has in the
normal courso taken place. 'What is then the purpose of this report aud
p.utting it to the voto of tho Eouse and putting it on the agenda foi its con,sid.oration ? At the time when the grant was passed. all the material that
is now available was not thero. we hatl simply to go on what wo had boon
supplied with.
Ma Speaker: May I invite the attention of the honourablo member
to Bule 140 in which the functions of the Public Accounts committes are
set forth ?
Sardar Lal Singh : May I ask what is the motion before tho House ?
Mr. Speaher : That the report of the Public Accounts Committee
for the yoar 1933-39 be taken into ooosideration.
Sardar Lal Singh : My honourable friend is discussing the report,
and. the note of disson-t. He is one of the signatories of the not8. rs he- not
right in disaussing it ?

a
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Mr. Spealer: May I know if the Eonourable Financo Minister has
"u+y o[.rii-o"-to nir -oiioo being ttivitl.ei-t"tg parts and.eaoh pert'boing
talen rin seoaratelv ? In the caie of a Bill, th; first motion is that it be
taken into c'onsitLerition and if it is carried the4 the Bill is taken into consitleration and then tle next motion that the Bill be passed is moved, - So
.let us first ttecitte that the report of the Public Accounts-Committee be taken
into consitleration. Whon tLat motion is oarried thbn the motion"thbt the
report be atloptett will be proposetl from the Chgir. ' . .
,' D
convenient
tho
be
to
appear
Minister for Finance: That woultl
.methoil. t ut ,t firsladopt the motion that it be taken into.oonsideration'
i
, : .,, :' ." :;
Mr. Spealer: Qrrostion is'-'r
Accqunts -Co_mnlttes on-tbo,Appropriration Aocounts
of
tho
Publio
That
the
ruport
-ft"""* e"ooi,tlitn" p""i"U Glovornment for the-yoa,r tem-30 be:ta&on
""a coneiderst'ioa.
into

.

The moti,on

lulas

aarid.

Mr. Spealer: fhe Eouse may now tliscuss and considor the report.
'The nextGotion will be that the report of the Public Accounts Committee
for the yoar 1988-89 be atloptod.
: ..
Sardar Sahib Sardar SantoLh Singh : I was referring to en ilqportant cla"se i"1[. *gi""*e"t uiia it was cfluse 22. The contribution of the
;sooretary of Stato sf,all be all tho lantls, buildings, m3ch15ry, p!rrt-, e!c'.'that
K.a.uI
t.fo"til tU. f*olory, rhe contributiim ol tsa;_a Si1 Daya-Kishen^
years
15period
of
ior.
saih
the
woultt"be all the cafilat requiretl during
-thq
.concern. In other wortls tht Raja Sahi6 was iequiietl to provide the working
"capital fs1 llnning the concern during the periotl. Now I come to- thg-most
is to the effoct that Baja $ir Daya
im'portant part of-the agreoment
"nd-it
Kiihen faiU haa the frist optioir to buy out tho interests of the $eoretary
.of State in tho said conoern. At the expiration'of the periotl of 15 years
by giving six months' notice in writing terminating witb the gxpil{ of the
,siidperi6a of 15 years antt in case he flitl not exercise the option, the Sec',
retary of State Uaa tne right to buy hip interest in the golqcern,Dy pqy1g
him ;hat was to be paidlo the Soorotary of State in th{it conosrn or itg
value as entered in thi books of the ooncorn at the time of t'he expiry ol the
saia peiioa of iS y."ir. In case thL value..od any portion ol the concern
was iot entered in tne books of the oonoern, thou such value was to be tle,termined either by agreement or failing such. agreement by_arbitrttoo:
-Sir Daya. Kishen Kaul
This is alause 22 of [he agreement. NJw, Ba;a
tlict not exercise his optionlf buying'antl tlid nbt buy the interest of the
Secretary of State in tbat ooncern anit it;was left to the Secetary of State
to buy tLe interest of Baja
Sir Daya Kishen Kaul, in that csnoern. .Ilow
-was
,that amouht of pa,vment
to be arrived at, is etpressly Etatetl in the
agreement.

- lt[r. speaher :

what is the honowablo momber uow disoussing ?
sardar Sahib Sardar santo&h singh: I am noy. disgussing-thgt
'the amount of Bs. 3,39,000 that has been paict to a aortain intlivitlual was
unauthorizetl.

Mr. Spealer: 'Was it not paid with the sanction of the Eouse ?
sardar sahib sardar sanro}h siryh : at the time the sanotiou

.was obtained certain faets were not knowu to the Eouse.

I
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- _Mr. Spealer : fhe honourable momber is discussing the decision of
tho House. fhs Honourable Minister at that time movet a motion that
& sum of Rs. 8,89,000 be givon to so and so and that motion was passed.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santolh

ll[r. Spa&er:

Singh:

The Eouse gave

its

decision.

-Sardar Sahib Sardar Santohh Singh

words.

But not discussed at all.

:

Only one member saicl a few

Il[r. Spealer: Ilowevor, thore was a decision of the Ilouse.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : Certain other facts

,lroreght

were

to the notico of tho Finauce Ministof, and, he, as Chairman of the
Public Accounts committee, allowotl. us to discuss that mattor. Cortain
documents in connection with this vory matter wero suppliod to us. we
disoussed the matter at great length in the Public Acdo-unts Committee.
r do not se-e any reason why tho r{onourable Financt Minister should get up
now and objeot to our discussing this matter on tho floor of this Hous6.
Il[r. Speaher: May I invite the honourable member's attention to
rule 140 ? under which part of this rule, th6 hohouiable member is tlisoussing his point ? IIas the committoe excooded its functions ?
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : Ihe Committee only exerdisetl its right anil was not allowed to exceed its functions ? Certain facts
were not brought to light and were not before us, at the time when the motion
was moyed in this ffouse.

Mr. Speaker

:

But the Ilouse passed tho motion.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : But this matter was discussed at great longth in the Publio Aocounts Committee. When this
matter oan be discussed in the Committec, why can it not be discusseil

here

?

Mr. Spealer: Untler whioh part of rule

wants to discuss this matter
--

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santolh
says-

whiah

140 the honourable member

?

Singh:

Under rule 140, part (1) (a)

That the moneys shown in the accouat as having beea diebursed were legolly avail.
oble for ind applicoble to liho serrieo or lfrqroso to which they haie &eo ep-

. plietl or cha,rged.
Mr. Spealer : What

is the'honourable member's position

?

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santohh Sinsh s 'My submission, Sir, is this
that this item forms part of tho report of the Public Accounts Committeo
and as we are discussing this report, I should not be dobarred from discussing this payment.
Mr. SpeaLer: The Ilouse sanctionetl it and there the matter
ended. The honourablo member should not discuss or criticise a decision
of the Ifouse.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singl 3 The grant was sanctioned"
by this House, without all the faots bein'g macle available to it.

BEPORT OI' puBrJro AooouNrs

Mt.. pneale-r

-

:

ooMMTTTEE.

l?

A decision of the Ilouse cannot be questionerl by the

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santolh Sirgh : f woultl again submit, sir,
that this item forms part of the Beport of the Public Accolnts'committee
are perfectly wilhil our rights to dis_cuss it. If you will refer to page
39q y9
1-1 it is g,iven-thore. Again, at page 18 ths item as grant No. 4, is a6o
thore.- illx submission is that this item forms part of the rop6rt and thero.
foro this Ilouse is not debarred from fiscussin[ it.
Minister for Finance

:

Committee is conoerned, you

So far as the Beport of the Public Aooouuts
see tnat on page 62, it is given-+.

will

fn thia Teetiag helil gn tbe 2nil August,Jgl0,
'

-

,

fi;

Co&ritueo doiirih to [e

n*i.rca

with oertain forthor informatioq. Thib informatiou,,woe supplied; ft- i,as
explainod thq! the p&ymert of .Rs. 8,89,000 to Sir Daya Kiihep Kaul war
matlo by obtoining a supplementarXz grart frob the Legislstive Agsomblv i.ad

that the merits of the cage wero folly iliscussed in the Eous6'on the 21th iure.
1038. The Cohuitteo had no oonmentg to ma,ke On thb informajtioa sqf

plietl.

You will further s€e, sir, that the honoursble member who has rgiseit
this question, was not eve4 prosonr at the timo wheu this matter wrr aisoussod antl finally considered in the Pubiic Accounts 0ommittee. When
the matt,er was finally discussed all the available informstion was placed
before the committee. They sought further information,rwhich was |boect
at^the 4rlposet of tho Committee vL afitenso. Sir, RuIe 14e to whidh you
fn sorrtinising the appmpriation &ccounts of the provlnco and the roport of the Auditor.
Gleneral thereon, it sh&ll bo the duty of t'he Publio Acoounte Oomnittee to sa,tfo-

fy itsolf-

Tbat the money shown in the,aooount ae hoviag been disburred were lesallv
availablo for aad ppplicable to the eervice or purlrooe to which they havgioe-o
applied or cha,rged.

'that

Now, can anybocly say that moneys were not legally avail*ble

?

Sardar LaI Singh : Legally available ?
Finance Minister : Yes, legally availablo.

question

?

:

Wlo

can

'Was

tho supplementary demand passed before Sir
Daya Kishen Kaul was paid ? If so, then the discussion of this matter id
irrelevant.
Sardar Lal Singh : The Bule saYsIt shall be the duty of the Publio Acoounts Committee to aatirfy itcelf that the
Mr. Speaker

moneys shown in the accounts as having beon disbursed werc iogally available.

The funtLs might have been logally available, but they might not have
to Sir Daya Kishen Kaul. fhis is the point.

boen logally passed on

Mr. Spea&er : TVhich rule supports the honourable member ?
Sardar Lal Singh : Bule 1a0 (1) (a). Before making payment th6

Publio Aocounts Committee has to satisfy itseU as to the,Iegal position of
the payment which they tLitl not do antl tihe members of the Committee have
,pointetl out tho roasons therefor.

!
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Mr. Speaker: As the amount, untler Ciscussion, was passetl by this
Eouse and as it was authentioated;under section 80 (B) of tho Government
of India Act. its payment cannot be questioned now. Section 80 (B)
says

:-

(3) Subjoot to tho proviaions of tho nu16 susoeeding soction, no oxpendituro from thc
r€venues of tho Pmvince ahall be deemed. to be duly authorised unless
afociffed iu the gchedule ao authenticated.

it

is.

As the expend.iture in question was authenticateil and shown in the
schedule after being passotl by this Ilouse and. before it was paitl, I think
its payment cannot bo questioned.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santohh

Siryh:

May

I

make a submission

?

All grants are sanctionetl by this'Eouse. Is it or is it not ? Thon does it
follow that becausQ a certain grant has been sauctionetl by this House, the
Publio:Aciounts Committee,has no business to enquire as to whether the.
funds thus made available, were properly antl legally applied or not ?
Mr. Speaher : Rule 14Q (t) (a) of the Rules of Procetluro is as fol"

lovs:.-

(c) tbat tho moaeys shown in tho account as hoving been d.igbursed were legally available fot' end applicoble to tihe service or pu4lose to whioh they havo beon.

Is there anything to show that they were not applicable to that object
or that seryico for which they were paitl ?
Dr. Sir Gohul Chand Narang: May I say a few wortls ? Tho
honourable members on this side have not been really able to express very
olearly what is passing in their mindg. A grant is sanctionetl by this Ilouse
when it is brought before the House by an Eonourable Minister. They take
it for grantetl that the money sactioned woultl be epplieiL for the pwpose
foi which it is being asked after the Government has satisfied itself that a
certain payment is due or a certain expenditure bas to be mot and is inevitable. All that the passing of a grant by this llouse ean mean is this, that
this Eouse authorises the Finance Minister or the Government to ineur a
aertain expenditure if it is legally incurrable or to make a certain payment
if it is legally payable beoause when the time for making that payment
comos, the Ilouso may not be sitting. Authority is oonforretl ou the Governmont to make that payment when it becomes tlue provitled that it is
legally payable. What these honourable gentlemen mean to say is this,
that there is no aloubt that the llouse ss,nctioned that amount but it was
sanctioned subject to tho understanding, which is always there, that the
Government has to make this payment legally, not only that the amount
is legally availablo but that it is also legally payable. Now the complaint
seems to be that there are certein facts which have now come to light, which
it was the tluty of the Govornment to place before this House at the time
the sanction was applied for. fhe grievance lies in this. If f have been
able to understand my friontl correotly, he moans that the payment was not
due without complying with certain contlitions. There was a provision
thot an award. might be givort in case there is a disputo and after that award
has been given, the amount found by the arbitrator in his award would be
payable. fhe complaint is thot this fact was not brought to their notice
antl that paymont was mad.e without reference to arbitration. If I am

B,EPON,T

Or
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wrong, the 4onourable Minister of Finance would correct me because r
to do a-ny injustico to anybody
-other at all or to bo unfair to ihs
Eonourablo Minister of Fiuince or any
membrr o, tr*r-t side of tLo
$ouse-. Now assuming that what is urged on this sitte is oo;ect, it means
that thoso honourab-le members- bave a-grie""o.. uguirrt ihe Gorero-"nt
and that _grievanao lles in this that the pioceclure wliich had io b, followetl
before this paymont was to be made, has not been followea t, trr.
Government. rf that is correct, ihen certainly r-woultl say with ail respect that
it is open_to the honourable mehbers * ini" rildr;
member to
say that the payment was improperly made. r am not
";;;th;,
Joncorned. to whom
it was made, and for what it was m&do, r am diseussing the matter absolutoly
irepersonally_ so that
!hq1e may be no inJringement"ot trr. rigrrt;i;;il;
any
member
of
this
rlouse. That is .the-gravam." of t[3 .;;tr"iil.
9_f
Now it is for the rlonourable Finance Ministe"r
to get op-""t say tf,at no
facts were supprossed, that all the information that"wa, uruituut.
tn"i
to
bg given to this lfouse was given at the time this
""a
grani
Ii:
ig:1p?ry
was a_ppliod
for and that before the payment was mado to the person con
oerned the provis_ions of the agreemeni had been scrutinised aid that the
payment was made in accordance with that agreement. 1*s tfoings he
has
to mako clear.- one, that all the facts wero pla"ced befor. tnir no*r] nothing
was concealetl-it i:
a question of cbncealing deliberately-that al"l
t.he facts wero. placed -"o-t
beforo tLe Irouse and it *** ?n.
and delberato sanction of this House which was obtainod."rligli.""a
secondly, that the
provisions of the agreoment were scrutinisod carefully and it u"t u"u"
urcertarn€d that the payment was due in the manner it was mado and rior
in
a.ny other manner and that no- procedure which was to be bdoptett betore
the-payment was made, was^left-unpursued.- These two tni"g, t" oGhtt;
make cloar antl if he can satisfy thesthonourable members on tfiis point]there
would be an end. to tho mat[er.
for Finance : Nothing will satisfy the honourable members
- Minister
who
raised this debate- (lwa4 haar oia hwglrirf, u..u".. t".Js were given
in the utmost d.etail antL'at the time when lne p"ruc ec.ou"t, co*fittee
met, six or seven mombers we_re prosent. Thgr looked. into-ohose
ove"t-thing,
"to they endorsod the position and. tfiese honouradle *"mb"i,
bT
would. not like

&Dsont.

Dr. Sir Go[,uI Chand Nalagq

:

That is not the point. The point

is, at the time the grant was asked Ior hore-.
Minister for Finance : r am coming to that. The Government concealod nothing wheu_the matter was placediere witha prof", *"*orandum
beforo the Eouso. He.has-suggostod that in setting f;ih tii; iemorandum
? *rl:l other things should be set forth also. r"am in firitio" to state
as rogards this particula-r matter tho Goveriment
"
had gone
1_..o^"r-r:ry lhlt
m-t9 eyery detail and
of
the
agreement
with
the utrnost iare
-requirement
with the^help of tho committeo. The Fini'nciat commisrio-i., was there,
ant[ the chief conservator of Forests was there. o", lr"s"i RJmembrancer
also sat at the committoo and it was ultimately tlocideE iu"i tni. matter
be considered by t_wo expert Accoun{ants. They went inio tn"
*utt.r.
Sar
uleggrg. rerguson and-CoapanF were there on behalf bt tne
Government and
Mossrs. Billimoria on bohalf.of
sir Daya Kishon Kaut *a tnuy .."*,
unanimously to the conclusion |aj3
that on strici interpretation of the agreemont,
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for Finance.l
was due to Raja Sir Dava
n" b,iis,000 exactly antl precisolv
was adoptod
accountants
of
two
firms
Kishon Kaul.. That report of tho
on it
reflected
having
and-after
docision
bv the Govornment'*r'u .orr..t
House. for rhe sancrion which was dul.v
this
1t
,p
iirn"l"L,';h;;;;;;
nothing_whatovor was concealod.
obtained. Those ar;tuJ."u.t fact,s^and
the honourable gent'leman
faqt-s-with
of
i-"il-p*p"r.a to .".fru"g. ttetailshonourable
member
so far as t'hat is con'
from Amrit.", o, *rt"h a"'y othe,
Aocounts ComPublic
the
in
consi6ered
U'u.-been
the

fMinister
't#ilil;-"r

'

oernod,

-

but

mittee.

-rii".

Ihavetosayonowordmorowithrogardtotheinterprotationofthtl
'has been made by that
riri.irrf. to which ,6feronce
1p.m.
.no by mo. You will soe that under that mle
riar
""a
shall be to satisfy itsolf
the function of the i?u6ic Aceounts Committeo
purpose
for which it was
the
to
appliotl
.whethe, tnu *oruy-has bee,
as to
the
money rtres prowhich
for
purpose
the,
nrovitled. C"r, uoyoo. say that
3,3e,000
to Raja
to pay tfe exact amount of Es.
{iiJi tiirr; E;t;;. rot
where
and'
rule
from.that
Wfr.t. is the tleparture
S;";#- fi*t.o K";ii *oney.i,
appliod
and
it
is
thing
one
for
provitletl
"
ffiilt;pp.rrea tnut-ite
not arise. This is a sort of thing
to some other use ? Th;t q"..tio:^does
to act as a guard. we h've
intentletl
is
r'otrtno
;!,];;*ffir, ttat p*riot
the Government has ox'
and
no doparture'i" tf'" slightest measure
mado

Five gentlemen wero sitting on the comm'
account'ing aut'horities" We came before
two
mittee and they got itre holp of
it. If this quest'ion is to be ro'openetl
*'"".tionod
the Ilouse and the fi""ru
"
I rho"rJ.ay that the time of tho House can bo wasted on evory

;ffi;d;;itir.i"t**t,

.rr.l

ffifi"t;*
s.ilSlo ofrcer of tho Government' Tbat'
single salary which it"pliJ t" evert
Accounts Committee'
Public
;#;;;; d, the inteniion of th'
:^ May I' through you' ask
Sardar Sahib Sardar Sf+to$ SingJr
?
one is whether or not there
{inister
t*";;ilil#i?-tr,iEi""rffi

Socretary of State
agre"e;; t" tho following offect' that'tho
by paying
concern
in
the
a
as
had the right to u"r-nii interest
-co-partner
,, its value ,r '.;;;.d l; 1he bo.oks ot tt u concern at the time of the
him
" in caso' the value of

is a clause in tho

"

furthor'

p;;;;i 15
,and
iJpi.1'
the books' then such was to
"iir,"-t*ia
;;;;;;" was not entoretl in such
the
of
portions
any
agreement, by arbitraor failing
,gr..*uot
be cleterminu,l "rtnur"'by
tion."
Either by agreoment' or by arbitration'
Ministcr for Finance :
Sigeh : I have not yet finishotl' My
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santotrh
years

n,.t;il;i"'"T-11'lm*"mHlt'r5;3*';'i?#::*xilx'ft Hl1;
tt"i
$10T,""'il?.'triil:i:;il/il th; b;"k.

tr,i* amount has boon paitr

?

(IituruPtinns')
Unless we get a reply from the Honourable
I am asking a*iquostion'
nec€ssary pre'
u. abls to juclge as to whether or nothave
Mi"*;;;;*iu taref;;;;
the legal
paid'
to
was
amoont
tt; iaid

cautions were

lffik*li*Eg#*m;kf",,

rT.,

m;rfl;L'*;iii

il:

nDPOBI"OF PUBLIO AOOOUNTF OoltMITrhE

r,lll

Mr. SpeaLer r That oan be tliscussed when discussion is allowed.
,sardarSahibsardarSantoLhsingh:A.fterhavingboonallowod
tp sfrat,'why am I dobarred from putting a guestion ?
, Mr. Speahbr s' Tho honourable memb'or 'will agroo, I hope' that if

,tfre tiiiorrfrion startett hy him is rolovauti thsn anit thonralono his guestions
.are relovaut. .,,
Saritsr Sehib Sardar Santohh Singh : .This-is. a most ipng{a1t
to ask tho Honourable Ministor, on what basis
matter. i huou every right
-This
is the only question I tant to ask. '
was this amount paid f

Mr. SpeaLer:

'What ttoos tho honourable mombor wish to

rsposk

Meli& Barkat Ali : That it is porfoctly opon to us undor-the existing
r"lut io aiscuss the paym,ent made io Raja Sir Daya Kishen-Kaul on the
qround. that when tfi.'*"ppr.-"ntary ttoiantl in r-ogartl' to that payqent
iu" p"r..rtetl to this IIotiG, absolut-ely no mentiot wap.matlg of the facts,
whicfr the publio Accounts Committse hqvp noy been able to b1ryg ou! ry.a
result of its scrutiny. If those facts had been brought- to- the nbtice of this
n lindwletlge of these facts the,I{ouio had..passed thbt_sup'
iioor"
""a'*itU
grant, then certainly it would not be open to us to-challengo
ple*ontaly
-But

in raising these'facts, we aro nq!.in any mannel ohallengrtg
ihat grant.
i[" ei-ri that has beerr iado by this H-ouso, W'e'are only bririging to tho
.notiie,of the llouse cortaih fActs which:show''that this'domand' was'uot
*"4. f" p-yilJni of ;-""littrand legal obtigation,'6hdrin this'regard I dosire
to Uriog ihis fact to your notico that thero was probablya^roference'made
bv the"Honourable ilIioiste, for Finance to the Auditor-Gensrel, pu tho
Wh;ih;" it, was opon to tho Public Accounts Committed tb scruti"-"a'"-pr"r,
"li"i."
Li" tr,t[" f-cts what reply thg Auditor-G'eneral' geve. I
Ii*
do not Uno#; but the mattor is really one which s.foula'!9 cortcludod-by the
fintlins'of the Autlitor.Gerieral, if any. It is for the AuditorGeneral !o say
*rroirr"ur it ig open to the Public Accdunts comlittee to explor_e__into those
facts; We areiot challenging thb iompetbnCy of this lIgu-se. We are only
trvins to place before the-H6use factJ which will show that the payment
legal obligation. It is f-or the Honourable
-;a""*u= oot in discharge ofona the
floor of the Houso whether lny.onqgry
to
state
Mirrirts, for Finalroe
and whethor the'Auditor'
auttitor-Generhl
the
from
by'him
tuali"." matle
or not. As I have-said,
A;;.;;i supportea tUtr-*o"i*tion raised by_us
know Vhat reply the Autlitor-General gave. But I desire to bring
f ao
"ot
this fact to your notice'tirat the ffnal authotity al to .thg.competency^of the
ii"Ltio e..oirnts Committee to explore into these facts is tho Auditor.Goneral
and if the Auditor-General has giYon his finding on this rnatter to the l{on'
i"rrtr, rrti.isier to, nirance, I iould ask him to state what that fintling is.
Minister for Finence :., There are no views of the Autlitdr-Geiieral.
W5'C-ha; t[.-e"aiioi-gone4al, got to do with, that mattel ? It'h the

lules.

.:'t,t
frniting of the. Committse set.Bqtler tho
the'fqry.gft'9l,
at
I
assai$
the
of
reatling
My
Mr' Speaker
-rule.,
psqp StsDufse(l wefe lege[y
is tbat mon€ys ghgwn in thi accouuf as !&Ymg

:

.'{
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[Mr. Speaker.]

ayailablo, bocause thoy wcro p_a.ssed by this }Io.usc and were also authenticated. once-they w.,re passud by thii H<.ruse and tluly
""tir;ii;*;;J,li;;;
wero availablo. so,
cannot be contended that thoy
wore not iugurii
rjroint
availablo. The second
is whother thoy
wero appLitablo-io the sorvice
'
o-r purposo to which
lhgr.havo boouappliod. I- thinkihey wsre app,licoble to
tho purp-ose for which they
made availabre. co,suq,runlly
think
-wo-re
-,gtiir,
that the disoussion raisgd by tho
honourablo qembor is.not iri ordrtr.
'hea,r.)

it

I

i

sardar LaI singh :_ Itlay I put a guestion

it

?

rf a cortain amonnt is
t!i* $ous-o and is to.bo made availallo. for. il ce.rlrin purpc,so rrnd
is spont blinrlly, doos it moan thilt tlre Housb rras got no porn.u, io' quur"

passed uy

tion it'?

.,,.![I. Speaker: The House can cortainly guestion
.ll ,

i

.

it,1.',i

sardar [.a[ singh : . Thon why

report.brqught befqro us ?.

is

it

by. a ,regular

the Public accounts committeo

.

Mi. $peaker j Please read the rules.
Malil Bar&at Alil Since you have givon your ruling, that matter
oannot bo disoussod. Ths othor matter roforred to in tho ieporf is abolrC

Mr..Guest.- Tho facts are montioned ar full length in tho minuie of disseni.
I will briefly reoount the facts,. The fapts are lhat the Punjab Govornment
gr the Secrotar5r of Stato originally ownod the ,Jallo Resin and Turp"ntin.
the Govornmont owned this Jnllo Rtsin an-d rur,
''Faotory._ Now
-when,
poutine FactorY MrGuest-.
,
Mr. Spbaler: Tho samo thing aga!n.?
MdiL BarLat Ali : Kindly hoar . mo. This rolates ro the Jallo
Besin end. Turpontino E+ct9r{ which is an entiroly different matter. .fhis
fae.tpry was originally orynetL by ,the Govornment and whilo this couoeru
Wrs .tho exclusive property of the Qor4e rnmcnt I!Ir. Guost wqs in tho servics

:

of the Govornment as ma_nager of this Jallo Rpsin and Turpi,ntino Fact,ory
on gertain eonditions.
,Wlet w4q his romuncrarion in those cla;rs I,r, "Li
c91n-o*to the y,oar 1922. pn the 1st of Fi,bruari
wo
Then
,1g22; tis
!4ow,
$Qverqmant took Sir Daya Kishen Kaul as a partner in this .ori.er.r. This
parrnorship lastod from.tfue lst .Fobruary, 19.22,to the Blst Janqary, 1987.
During these l5_years rrlso Mr. Guost was a.sorvant of this partnership and
!g managed and conducred the businoss of this factory ori certain tir*r.
What those terms wure, I do not know.
: . Mt. SpeaLer: What is tht honourable member now discussing-?
Mallk Barkit Ali i' I arri discussing tho facts mentioned in paragraph
2 of the mintte of tlissent at page 16.
.' .Mr. Spoa&br : What has ,that to do with accounts ? . r
" ltlilik Barhat Ali : This is i quostion of the privilege of the lrouse.,
Mr. Speaker: Privilegos of'the Houso'ar'e not under discussion.
fhe guqstion is whethor Mr. Guost ir o ,uruuot.
, UalelBarhat Ali

;

:'
Mr. Spealer: Ho may or may not bo. Tliat oan be discussed separ+,tgly. T[o questbn,is whether report of t!9 Public Acoouqts 0omeittoe
is to be iliscussed.

:

,.

Matil Barlat Ali You will kintlly seo that, the_ quostion whethor
Mr.;Grrsst'held apy offico of profrt undcr tho Crown has boon raisod iana,:r-1'
graph 2 of tho $oporr and al[hough it may not relate directly to the Publio
this fact has boen brought to your.notice as the
Accqunts Committee,vet
-and.
mv rospoctful submiision is' tliat]sithcr this
i"rl;6
Sr.u["r-oi

tt"

i. ai..r;'.a-;;;;iii ;"" u. ti.r"'rua lqter: ttrat is i-qr
foo to d.ecido. I am disaussing this question on the pssumption that t.s.the
Pubfip Accounts oommittee Report with its annexufr,s airil the notp ot
dis$sfit islunder discusbion, it is open to us to {iscuss the mbtter'raised in
paragraph I of the minute of dissent. If you think that the matter abodt"
r
l,O: 6usst'* stiparate then it can be diseussed-some other timo. ' ' "r ''''
.Mr. SpqaLer : Ploase confino your discussion to tho Public acoounts
r':r

frJJil; ;h";il

' ',
Cr#;iiil.[=hq*t.
yoiir
' Miao MohJmmail Nurullah (Ard,u): Sir, with poiririrsioo'1-'
would like to say a few words in rogard to lwo or three poinls" pontiopod
about ths Hissbr Oa'ttl'e Farm in tho' roport on the Approprirition Accdtrnts

for the years 19$8-89.
' ''
' ','
wtr. Sp"ilsf :' Which'Pago ?
:
,
,,
Mian l\Iohanuad Nurullah : Ai page;166. It r"elates to Yeterinary
(Grant No. 20: Auttit Comments are given, at ths,,botrtop of that pego).
These appropriations,werer scrutinised by lhe Publio Acoountq Cornmittee'

,

and this iep6rt is now beforo the House for disoussion antl

apfioval.

Thero.,

there is so
is always some loss shown under this head I wond.er why
'm"rf, forr. You will fintl that thoro is a huge losii: showtt. et pqge 166
report.you will noteof
----il;t#r
"t that

Jrt*t,

the Gleneral Profft anil Loss Acco'unt, the Sirpefibadent,
;"
,Cfttla Farm,ihee Dot t&ken int,o &ccouEt tho chdrgee iir recpect of inter€st od'
Cepital,(Rq. {2,637) and depreciation on cof,taiu buildiugs belonging to the
Farm, (Re..172). lt theso charges be tekon into account the ubt losEt of
'
Es. 2,bd,266 ghown ia tho aicouuiwill be lndrtased to Rs. 3,05,075.

.

I
1 ' .
- I'want tb know wliy there is this huge loss.

tL
:

' '.' ' '

,

f"g.;irg- tqtgqgnt conprojg: $" *gt$pg Igsults of the nain actiritloc of {,}6
fera
thB b\Fo years 1937-38 and lg38-39::

,ir

fot

.1:,

,
,,
'
. 'Notpro6torlost 6 ",i,',...;

:

'1r;;::,

lesq*e.

,

hoat-g*ro4&.,,tlreZOlrZed.

'Nd\tr dccording to'the Atrrtit Rop6rt t'irti'ltpsl comeri tq'Rs.'s;d0,0?O!
I'want, to'kntrw l{hy s0 puch lbss wds incurred iluring that year. Why can.
thby got orr such a huge'Itarm mbtb a pTg+t. ?
KhalBahaduf MianMirshtaq AhnadGurnrani 3 I rise onapoint of
oriler.. .Accord.ing,fo your ruling. tho,honourable mernher is not' in order in,
discussing this item, because it has already been passed by the [Iouse,and
authenticatetl by the Governor. fn view of your ruling'no itorn co.qtginetl
i" tnir report could be discussed at this'stage as all it-ems ot qxpriidii*e
bait beeu iOAd Uy tUin Eoum3nd bad boea aullheutioateil by'tlie b6vbpl, ,,,
,

26t

t'urr,rei r&ofsririiu rsbeirir.?.

'

I dsm Fus., 1ir4i.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : That is no point of order. I am not
talking about tho spocial item which was brought beforo thd House-and
sanjtionetlras a- supplomentary estimate, r am talking about the geaoral
butlget appropriations and the method in which the aceounts are hintileel.
The Public Accounts comrhittae have failed to discuss these mattsrs.
Mioirtet for Finance : May I poirrt out that the Public Accounts
comrnittee did attend to this *"itr*ind iheir observations *il u"lLoJ
rqqoldett at page xxiii of the Report.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah : I am discussing tho obsorvations of
the Publio.acoounts committoe. r am going to poin-t out what they have
omii-tgi[ to say, what they have said and what tlroy courd havo sald. If
the Governmont is not.in a rnood to roply to my oriticigpg, I will tako uB,
some othor subject for disoussion.

MinistGr for Finance : Govornment has not saitl anything of that
out that tho Publio Acoounts commitioe his rof€rreal
'
to this subjeot.
Mian Muhanmad Nurullah r I wantecl to elicit some mer€ information and also to make certain
which might usefully be ariopted
_s-ug-gestious
by Government in the future. rf tho Government dods not like it, r wiu iake
up some other demand. rn connection with tho Hydro-Electric Dopartment, r mult
out that things are not going on pioperry. rn thision-point
neotion I shall draw your aftor:rtion. to certain- frlcts and frgor.r: rf you
reJer to tlro'Appropriation Aooounts of thc Pynjab GovrL,rniuout for lti3g.
39.*
Mr. Spea&er Eoport ou the Appropriauiou Accounts is not undor
tlisctssion iow.
Muhe,tqm.ad Nurullah : If you rofer to page xlviii you will
- . lV_Ii"n
fintl
that tho establishmsnb charges aro pretty high comfared with rev€nuo roceipts autl they shoulil be roducod. r thinlr Goveinment should bo
more kesn in futuro in rorluoing the establishrnaut ohaiges, bocauso they
c.ompaTo- ve-ry
-unfavourably wit[ the figures of other prJrrior., in connedtion with tho hydro-eloctric
schemos.'
r tlo not want to- take up ths time of ths Hr.ruse. by referrirrg to other
m*ttlrs.' Thsie aie the twb matters to.rrhiolr I want'edto tl.rawIh. *tt"otion of the,Govornnlont with a viiw to their oxercising moio-cortrol ovsr
them. With thrse.worJs I reoumg my seat.
Mrli& Barkat Ali t r rise on a point of ortlor.' r understaitd on vorv
gogiL gu-thorilr
!h1t i! yl. reprosentqd toyep,in connoction with this pay'nent'o{ Bs. 3,39,000 to sir Daya Kisheq Kaul that fhe payment was made,
atber.the supplemontary grant had. boon-sanctioned. ry this House. b;;
that is not a fact. Th-e. paymgnt-was made Iong before tho supplemeoGiy
demantl cams up for dj.eoussion,beforq.the Housi. as armattii ,'f I;;t il
you refor
!o the prooeedings on the subject you will find that r myself ;-i;.d

kin{. I only poiutetl

i

:

the.quostion.

Minister fof FinanCe: f am sorry I maile that statement.
.
therofrom thai what the Eonour.
, UaliL Bar&at Ali :, rt will be clearjust

oble Finsuoe llIiuistgg ropresented, to you

now is wrong.

't ':
.-

i'

riLpoti'oii $,biub ecootiivts

, Minister for Finance

thi't'iltaterhent.

-trtiiin-i;rnat Ali: ,

cdtclirtrnn.

trf

: I have alroaily saitl that I am sorry.I mqdo

tne posliioo co*es to" this that your ruling
that tho paymont was matle after the supplomontary
estimatos ha:l besn passod by the House was clearly,;g.iven aui incg1qgql
fpgtt. I. should, thorefore, like to know whethor yoq would be.plqqflFd to
t'econsid.rr your ruling in viow'of the fact that tho paymeirt was mlidg'bbfore
ths estimates woro passed by the Ilouso. The Explanatory Merno.'did not
at all bring irut those facts which have just now boen brought betqrs ths
Houso. , ;:
Miniiter for Finanbe: I have nothing more to say. I havo alroadi'
expro3dotl hy rogrot for tho stat6rndnt that the payment was made after
the San0tion of this Ilouse. That is tho usual proceduro, but the llouse
is woll awaro that many paymonts aro made in anticipation of the sanotion
of,this flouso and ultimately tho sanotion of tho flouse oopos.;. now the
House has votod the a,mount and regularised the d.emand. Nothing wrong
hap laappened^.
Jhq.! do-es. not_really affect the question of tho appropriatepess of ,the final voto of this House.
MrIiL Berkat Ali : May I also drale your attention to the fact that
on the day whon the supplumenttry grant was sanotionod, you wor€ pleasod
to hold tlat. an €xcoss grirnt can o.nly oome beforo tho lIouso after it has
boen plaoiril bsfbrs the Publio Aooounts Committoo. The present payment
faving boen matlo without the authority of any grant at tho tirno it was
patlo, is in the nature of an oxooss grant, antl therofore the mattor can b9
oonsidored by tho Ilouqo according to your ruling.
i:
SardarschibSardrr Santolh Singh: In view of this, may I ask
you, Bir, to roviso your ruling ?
Mr. SpeaLer: lYhat is an sxcoss grant ?
Minister for Finanoe : An oxcoss grant is a grant in connoction with
exponditure duly iuourretl in a givon year for which the Government appro.
aohes tho Houso for sanotion tho next year bocause there has bson no time
to obtain the grant during the yoar ih which it wae incuned. For instanco,
take the year 1940-41, whioh is about to end. A certain exponditure;is
i?ourred. Govornment will approach this,Ilouse nertt yosr with tho requebt thit an oxcess .grqnt has-Eecome rieoossary, that'is a tlemand- irr connexiou with oxpenditure durin$ s'Jiear over and above the previously
ganctioned'expenditure for the year the demand. to be mado in the year
following. fhe term is' cqnfinad to grants demanded aftor the close of
thp finanoial year to regularizo cxoesses over grants and expendituro without the vots of tho Legislature, brought to light too late to admit of votiiig
during the year to which thoy rolate. That is an excess grant.
Malik Barlat AIi : I woultl requost that you bo pleasod, befofo
ypq grvo your ruling, to soek f,urther information and light frorn the Auditor.
General iu iegtr<l.to tbo practico that prsvails both in tbe Government gf
India;as woll a.g iq.othor provincos, because tho matter is one of autlit. You
mqy be pleasett,to,koop your ruling in r"boyapce,'namely that these-faoti
painot
'Its. bo ,rtiscussed, and, refer to the Auditcr-Gonoral whother this paj,rient
8,89,000 antl the facts brought to light in the miuutt of dissent cau
of
now bo tttsoussrd iu spite of tlio supplomeutary {rant that was pessotl iu
Qared on the assqmption

.-

2h.

puxieb r,pcrsr,auvE AgBEMBr,tl [ 25rr

trtos.r 1g4i.

fhs House. We are not challenging tld bompetency of ths Hguso ; it woultl.
that tho House passotl tho tlembhd
antl nobody has any businosJ 1o iaiso the question again. All that *" oru
saying is qorjrly this, whether this paymont was mado in tlischargo of a
valitl legal obligation.
Mr.Sp_eaLot: In other words whether the'correct legal procetluie
was followotl in paying the amount in question.
be a siloncing answor to any appropriation

, Malil Bartat Ali:

,

Tho point is uot of procedure., The point is
that there was really no valid legal obligation which required to be discharged,
and if a payment has boon mad.e without the backing of 'a valid legal ebliga.
tion, whother it is within the oompetenco of the Public Accounts Committee
to bring those facts to the notico of tho Houso when paymont has been made

Mr. Speaker: That can bs oortainly brought to the notioe of the
I
House. I do not think thsro is any objection to that.
MaIiL Barkat Ali : IIy point is that thai amount shoultl not hav6

boon and could not havo boen paid to Sir Daya Kishen Kaul, because it, was
an oxcess payment, unloss it batt been first placod before'the P.ublic Acdounts
Committee. That is the oontontion.
Minicter for Finance : The paymont was mad.o in May, 1g88, and
'we camo to the llouso in June, 1938,'that is the next month. - It
is not an
excess demand. - The payment was mado in anticipation of the sanction
of the House. An exsess demand is ono which is made in conlootion with
tho expenditure incurred during a yoar, because during thb year it is incurred
thero has.beon r[o opportunity to obtaiu ihe sanctioh of the"Ilouse. '
.

Mr. SpeaLer : .I am not a financior and, therefore, not at all compotent
to express any opinion on matters financial. Strictly speaking an oxcess

domand is the demand for mon€y'spent without sanction and not deliberaa,re
tely and purposely,"but unknowingly ancl un'rvittingly. Such oxcesses
'When
generally discovered after any financial year's accounts are audited.
discoverod they are placed bofore tho House for sanction in the noxt yearrs
budgot and sornetimos even lator.
C"ohul Ghand Narang : Two'points arise. The first is whether this monsy was paid inadvortontly agd sppondly whother it'was au epergent expendituro. Tho Honourable Ministor was pleasetl td point otit'that
[his payment was mado in May,1938, whon tho new Govorrrment of Inilia
ffi ;;A;r rvhiuh wo &ro siiting was in forco, sb that the quostion dogs no!
arise. Tho first thing was whother it was paid inadvertontly or urrknorvipgly.
My submission is that by the very nature of things it could not have boerl
paid inadvertently. As Sardar Sahib has pointetl out from the agreement
lhe amount which was shown in the books was to be paid. This amount
of Rs. 3,39,000 rilas not shown in the books and it was claimed later on in

Dr. Sir

of ths ambunt mentioned in the books. This is not a small figule
tit hs. 5 or Bs, 10 or Bs. 5,000 or Bs. 10,000, it is'a matter, of Bs. 3,39;000
which was not shown in the books and which was cldimed. on some other
autbority. As Sardar Sahib has pointeil out just now to mo, tlrore was sdue
sor! of siock lying here and som-e stock lying thore an{ some othor thingr
oxcgss

r,'+i

.

;1

. i. ii. '' hDpoBlr otrrDuDllo,Acooulrrs

ooulfrrrrE.

2t

Iying thore and somo kind of deprociation antl other thingr liko that. T'hiq
is how,I irhtlostand, this amount of .Es. 8,39,000 was madb up. ,{,ni[ the
ptrbvision fvith respoot to that antount rnas that oither both tho parties
ihould sgrds or,thatu thore'should be a roferehoo to arbitration. $o. that
it.sandod brir'said that the,a4.ount was paid inadvortontly. fho.amount
frbm,'the veLy speech whidh the Ilonourable Ministor.was pleased to make
kas,paii[..,tIdiberatolyanilrIot.inadvertontly,;:.

,, Mt, Spealerl:.,' Yos, but that appears to have been the practice of otii
Governmeni rintl of'the Finanee Depaitmbnt for thr, hst 20 j-ears.
, rDr.,Sir G6|1uI Chand, Narang : To pa]' a\rii,)' uloncy like thi.rt ?.
' ' M{. SbO[lef J Yos tti thy ruomoy without an] provious sanction and'
gdt the' sanCtion of thbl Hsuso aftorwards:
I

.

. pt.
prostrtrt

'Is'\his practiee sanetioned by the'
Sir Gohul Chand Naranjf''r
ri

Goveinment of India

Mr.Speaker: No. ,

Act'?'r', " ''t
il

."r'

'.

i'

';

-

l..Gpvorlmont i2f India Act and the constitution frarhod under it.

.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : We aro taking our stand on
Mr. Spealcr 3; The Audit Dopartment. should heve taken

:

the
:,

excoption

to thid illegal practice.
Dt. Sir Go[uI Chand Narang : Even' on that point, I dirl not hotrr
the Honourable.Minister, but Malik Barkat Ali just now told rno''that ihe
mottdr was'rdfsrred to tiho luditor-Goneial and ho has given somo ruling.
;
'
I ilo not kno.r hor fai thiB is eorrect.
Mr. SpeqLer: Hatl'the Accountant-General raisod an objection, the

Finance O,ipaitmeut'would have long ago followetl the right corusq.
, I)r. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : That, doeg ngt roally settfe the
Question. . Supposilg;tho dccountant-Go4elralit Departmerrlt for ono reason
or auothq,,,[y oversight or sourg qther rpaso+, did not raise any .o]jgction
to a particular.itom, does it meaq that tho mombers of this Houqo have
no right $o question the procoduro adoptod by the Honourable Miuistor.
Now, this Hougp has,ia right to ask tho Honourable Financo }linister what
€morgancy t\ro. was fol,these Bs. 3,39,000 to bo pa,itl withou!- obtainipg tle
sanction qf the Hquse ? i' ,, ,,
' ' Mr. Spseker :' 'AII these ' questions should h&ve boon put when the
Suppl'emeutdry .Demdnds wore placed boforo the Hortso in the month of
.Iune libt., ' '
'
Dr. Sir Go},ui Chand Narang : Hore is the gohtloman who moved
the mattar and raisod this dcbalte init he says that ho know nothing about
it. But this fact cortainly ought to have boen brougtrt to the notice of this
House that this amount of Rs. 3,39,000 was paid without obtaining tho sanction of thii House. I am glad that the Honourablo FinancB Miniitor had
admitted. that the statement which he made bofore was not corroct and I
om glatl,that,he has expressed his regret. Tha! was.the ptopor thing'to do
but this fact remains that there was no emergency, ut least rione has beeu
pointetl out, and thore is..nothing to show that the Finance Minister could
iot wait to obtain the s;'nction-ot tti. House.' Abcording t.o himself this
payment was mEdq oh the 28th of April, 1938, antl [o trouglit- it.up before
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[Dr. 8ir Gokul Chand Narang.]

ihi. Hooru in June, 1-938, h"o'says on the 7th of June, 1938. llhat means
exaotly 40 ilays after. Now what could have happened if the Honourable
Minister hatl waitetl for 40 days before ho mado this payment ? \[hy did
he maks this paymont

?

Was there eny agreemont under which he was

bound to make thia payment ou tho 27th day of April, 1938, and not on .the
28th tlay of April, 1988, or on the 8th of June ? Was thero any agreement ?
He has not taken us into confidence. I undorstand that this was roally a
mattoi ol tlissolution of partnership antl that no dato for payment hatl boen
fixetl. In the abgenco of anything to tho contrary we should assumo that
no date had boen fixed for the payment of this amount and that the Government was not going to incur aoy damages for waiting for 40 daye. This

is roally what tho gravamen of the grievance is. This is roally the crux
of tho criticism against the Eonourable Minister's action. If the Counoil

was not going to sit for six months or moro antl that tho matter was so press:

ing that-the payment had to !6 psd6-.
Mr. SpeaLcr : Now that question is too late.
Dr. Sir C"tot Chand Narang : Now let me tell you one thing more.
You said that the Government hai beon in the habit of incurring expenditure without obtaining the sanction of the Ilouse in certain cases. I can
assure you that if you were to examine all these cases, you will find that
there was some sort of emergency behintl the incurring of the expenditure
antl I tall you what kind of emergoncJr there might be. Supposing the Govornment had ordered a bridge to bs mailo ovor a rivel or over a canal, and.
the amount sanctionod was, let us say Rs. 50,000, and somehow or othet
the oxponditure incurrod came to Rs. 55,000. Ths Government knew that
the Council coultl not be so unreasonable as not to sanction this additional
sum anil they paid it to settlo the contractor and so on. In some other cases,
supposing a building was being erocted or a building had been washed away
and further exponditure had to be incurred, they did incur tho expenditure rolying upon the gooil sense of tho House that the additional oxpenditure would bo sanctioned. It is in such cases that expondituro can be
incurred and in fact it ought to be incurred in the intorests of the province
and good Government, othorwise the province may suffer. It is sometimes
in the public interest to anticipat€,expenditure;but these expenditures are
as a rule not heavy expendituros. This pertnership hatl been going on for
15,yoars and ono of the partios was the Secrotary of State.and not arbankrupt
party, the othor party was also a Raja. :They are not ordinary peoplo ancl
so far as I could judge, there was no smergency which compelled the llonour;
able Minister to,part with the pooplo's monoy,to the extont of Rs.8,39,000
without obtaining the sanction of the Houre.
Mr. Speaher :' The question isThat the Report of the Publio Accounte Conmittee on tho Appropriation Accounts
' and tr'inance Aceounts of tbo Punjab Oovernmcnt for the year 1938-39 be
adopted.

Sard,ar Lat Singh : You have not givon your ruling, whethor w€ sre
entitletl to discuss this matter or not.
Mrr spea[er : This mattcr cannot bo re-opened.
Sardar lal Singh : I submit tha.t it oau be re-oponed.
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Mr. Spealer: You

re-opon

it by all meens.

I

Sardar Lal Sineh I will remind tho Eouse that the whols discus'
sion was based upou tho informatiou given by the Honourable tho Finance
Minister.

: I do not think the mattor shoultl be re'opened.
Sardar Ld Singh : Thsn, what is your ruling on tho point ?

Il[r. Spcaler

Mr. Spcaler 3 I am not going to ropeat it.
Sard,ar Lal Singh : I simply wantod to remind you.
Mr. Spealer: I neod not bo reminded. The quostion

is-

Thst the Beport of the Public Accounts Committee on the Appropriation Aocounte
and Financs Accounts of the Punjab Govemment for the year lg38-39 be
adoptod.

The motton waa carri,ail.
EXCESS DEMANDS, 1988.39.

Mr. SlnaLer

:

Tho question

is-

That on additional sum not erceeding Rs. 2,66,326 be grantatl to the Glovornor to moet
the excess erponditure incurred during the year ended Slet Morch, 1939, i[
roepect of

Irigation

(Copitsl).

The motioty was ca,trieil.

Mr. Spealrer : The question

is-

That an odditional sum not ercoeding Bs. 7O9,620 be grontotl to the Glovernor to
meet tho ercess expenditure incured iluring the yoar ended Sfgt March, 1039,
ia reepect of Famiue.
The motion was carrteil,.

Mr. Spealer

3

The question

is-

That an atltlitioaal Bum not exceeding Bs. 45,093 be graotetl to the Glovernor to m€ot
the ercosg expenditure inounred iluring the year ended Slst Morch, 1999, in
rrspect of Buperannuatioo Allowauces and Pensions.

The molton uas currtcd.
Tlw Assemhly tlw ailjoumeil, ti,ll 12 rwon, on Thursilay,ZTth Februa,ry,
1941.
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STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
NorarNerroNs

*7569. Chaudhri Faqir Chand :

ro

P.C.S.

Will the lfouourable

Premier

bo pleased to state the total number of Extra Assistant Commissioners to
be taken this year by tlirect nomination and the proportion of tho memberg
of the scheduled castes out of it and, if no member of the scheduled castes
is to be nominated as such, the reasons therefor ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayetl Amjad

Ali

Shah)

Government have not yr't finally decided the number of candidates to b"^
nominated. this year to the posts of Extra Assistant Commissioner. Commissioners of Divisions were instructed that they could send up the rolls
6f suitable scheduled castes candidates as extra rolls completely separate
from other nominations, but I am informed that sc far no roll of a scheduled
oaste candidate has been sent up in this way.

Annnsr AND DErENrroN oF Mn. Kanerr SrNon MeNs, Ban-Ar-Lew.
*7577' Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : Wil] the Ilonourabl
Premier be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that Mr. Karam Singh Mann, Ba,rrister-atLaw, has been arrested ;
(b) the offence for which he has been arrested;
(c) the place where he is being detainetl ;
(d) whether Government propose to produce him for trial ; if not
why;
(€) whether it is a fact that no counsel has beon permittetl to see
him ?
. Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjatt Ali Shah) :,
(o) Yes.
(b) f'or aoting in a mannot prejutlicidl to the tlefence of British Indio,
the public safety, the maintonance o1 public order or the efrcient prosocutiou of the war.
(c) In tho European lock-up, Civil Lines Police Station, L,,ahore.
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(d) First part, no, second part, the provisions of the law under whioh
ho has been detained do not enjoin a trial in a court of law.
(e) Yes: in view of the answor to part (d) no useful purpose will be
served by counsol being permittecl to see him.

sardar Mula Singh

:

May

I

know

if the reduction of two pounds
in confinement

in his wefght is due to the fact that he is constantly kept
for all the 24 hours of tlay and night ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : I already submittotl somotime
baok that the weight of the detenu in questioa had. been retluced by t wo
pounds. If the honourable member had asketl any supplementary question
at that time, I woultl have been only glatl to answer.
sardar MuIa Singh : May I ask the Parliamentary Private secre-t" moant by saying in repiy to questioil
t"ry1i-t*tdr;pdil*tut
No. *7560, the othir day, that this opinion would depentl on ths future
oiroumstances of the case ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary: I am replying to questionNo. *7577 and not to tho one whioh was asked the othor day.

Annnsr AND DDTENTToN oF Senoen Crlxa'rv SrNos'
*?S?8. Mian Muhammad Nurullah : 'Will the llonourablo Prenrier

be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that Sartlar Chan_a1 Singh, the Persona
Assistant to Mian Iftikhar-ud-Din, M.L.A., was arrestetl from
Mian Sahib's resideuce on the 17th of December, 1940 ;
(b) the offonce for which he has been arrested ;
(c) the place where he is being detained ;
(d) whether Government propose to roleaso him; if so, when ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (SayetL Amjatl Ali Shah) : (c
Yes.,
(b) I'or reasons connectetl with the maintenance of public order.
(o) Central Jail, Montgomery.
(d) This depends on future events.
Bsern.e. Deu Scunun.

*7536. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad: will the Honourable
Minister of Revenue be pleasetl to state whether his attention has been
invitetl to the resolution passed in a meoting of zamindars of llissar district
ou 19th January, 1941, requesting the Government to carry into effect at
.en early tlate the Bhakra Dam Schems or any altornativo- schemo untler the
examinltion of the Gover4ment I if so, the action intended to be taken in
the matter ?
tPago

I

aate.
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Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfai Ali. Khan): Beply
:{o the flrst part of the question is in tho affirmative.
Tho exact position has been explained to the people on sovoral
.'occasions by public pronouncements made by the Ilonourable Minister
.for Revonue and othor Honourable Ministers and also through Press notices
woll as in reply to questions and debates on resolutions in the llouse.
The schomo will be undortakon when negotiations with ths Indian
;Statos concerned are successfully concluded and finances arranged.
-.ss

SardarAiit Singh: Mav I know if the action of the Governmen'
'with rogard to this scheme will remain confined. to pronouncoments only
Parliamentary Secretary: I have not followod -y honourablo

friend's question.
Sardar Aiit Singh : I ask if the activity of the Government with
rogard to the Bhakra Dam Schemo will romain confined to pronouncements
only and if no substantial work is to be done by it.
Parliamentary Secretary: That is not a question, sir.

Mr. Speal,er:
Rnsroru.rroN oF

Disallowed.

rrAN.Ds

rN AMsa.r,e DrvrsroN uNDER rHE REsrrrurroN

or Monrolcno I-reNos Act.
*7553. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Will the lfonourable
-Minister of Bevenue be pleased-to stats(a) districtwjse, in Ambala division, the total area of lands restituted
since the enforcement of the Restitution of Mortgagetl Irantls
Act ;
(b) the approximate value,of the lands so restituted ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) and

,(b).

Two hundretl antl eighty-four bighas and 8 biswas of the approximate
value of B,s. 14,650 in the Rohtak district. In no other district of the
.Ambala division has any land been restored yet.

Apporururnr ro posr oF AssrsrANT TERouGrr

.coMpETrrroN

tN FrNeNcrer, CouurssroNrng' Orrrcn.
*7573. Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : Will the

Houourable

-trfinister
of Beyenue be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that in the Financial Commissioners' office a
competitive examination was conductetl by Mr. Le Bailly, the
late Development Secretary, for promotion to the post of
Assistant ;
(b) whether it is .also a fact that tho Development, Secretary also
granted a margin of 15 marks to the senior men to safeguartl
{c) if the reply to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, under what
ruies the competitive examination was held and under whose
orders promotions-,to the post of Assistant are being glvef'
according to this competitive list (which is not recognised by
.the rules)

?
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parliamentary secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan)_: (a) antl
(b)- The attention of the honourable member is invited to tho answers'
iii."1o starretl Assembly qucstion Nos. 63781 an4 74992. Qualifyittg

ixamination was held informally with a viow to facilitate selection.
(c) Does not anse.
rt:d'
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : If that was a qualifying tesl;,
?
test,
that
in
appear
clork
any senior
Parliamentary secretary: I am afraid without notice I wiii'
not he able to givo namos of pooplo who appoared in the test'
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : I simply asked whethor they ar
u"d whethor iou have given preference to the junior most
p"rr"a or
"oi
clerks over the sonior clerks.
Parliamentary Secretary : It was not compulsory-for the clerks'
to ,p-po"ii" tU*t q,iutitying examination. I also explained-that the officor,.
who'ias making tire appointmonts to thoso posts, was not bound to ignore'
the result of the'o*r-io^utior. The object of the examination was moroly
to facilitate how to find out who were'better qualified people and that is
all. Nothing else.
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : Do I understand that this test
*ur nuta-_*itn a view to employ the apprentices in place of the senior'
clerks

?

ParliamentarY SecretarY : No'
. Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : Is it not correct that junior peop-Ie
o, uppr""ti* have been giien the posts of assistants over and abovo tlre
shoulllers of sonior clorks ?
Parliamentary secreta,ry :, so far as. the Qles.tiol of appointing:
*.r, to selection posts is congernetl, the quostion of juniority and seniority
is not binding, Uut tet m0 assuro my honourable friend that selections were
not made oritho basis that the examination was held. (Interrupt'ion'1.
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : Is a similar oxamination held in
any othor departmtrnt of the Secretariat ?
Padiamentary Sebretary : Not that I am aware of'
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : why an exception in this case ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I havo explained that it was selection..

Cmnr rN Jerner, Mexnr AND SAILWAY STATION .a'Rna, HISsaR DISTRICT.
*?183. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Honourable Minister
for Public Works be pleased to stato the number of (t) theft and similar
othor cases reportetl tluring the last three years from Jakhal rnandi and railway station irea in the Hissar distric-b, (zi) persons challaned and' persons,
convicted in this connection as also tho reason for an unusual increase in
the crime. in this area'l
Parliamentary secretary (sartlar Bahadur sordar ujjal singh)a
A statoment is laid on tho table.

e

volqmo .^ll, fageuzu.
Vide Debates of Uth tr'ebruary,
r

l94l'
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Cri,me

in Jakhat Maniti,

NuusEB or oasus

and,

railwag statian area, Hissar iti,stri,ct.
Nuusnaos PEB-

ITurrusnn or PEB-

SONS CONVICTED.

SONS CEALI,ANED.

BEPOBTED.

Rnulars.
rm

d)
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o)

theft
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Thore

1

is

no

appreciable

increase in
theee crimes
this year.

Surglary

6

4

6

I

.)

2
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Annsst or KEAKsARS,
*7191. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : \Mill the Honourable Premior
be pleased to state(g)
- the total number of Khaksars arrested in the Punjab with the

'

following details ;
(b) those who were acquitted as.well as those who wero conYicted ;
(c) those who were sentenced for offences .involving violence and those
convicted of offences not involving violence;
(d) those pharged updel sections 325, 302,304, 807 of'Indian Penal
Code rioting and other serious offences of a similar nature ;
(e) the expendituie which the Government incurred to supprese
this movement ;
(f) the number of released batchwise so far a,nd, also of those who are

Parliambntary Privatd Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : Th"

.collection of all the details roquired. by the honourable membor will involve
-trouble
the expenditure of time and
disproportionate to any result to be
-obtained. I am, however, laying on tho table of the House a statement
-giving the salient facts relating to the arrest, conviction and reloase of
Khaksars.
Statonent showing consolid,ated fi,gures upt to the LSth oJ December, !940.
A. Grand total ofall Khaksars arrested, up to and including the
lSth December, 1940

.8. Detaileil,
' (l)

1,710

analysis o! total arrests as gi,oen

Khaksars anested but not

tried

at'A'.

.;

,(2) Khaksars arrested but discharged ..
(3) Khs,lsrit arrested but acquitted
.;
,14) Khaksars cont;icteil,(a) Senteneed to imprisopment and fine (exeluding those s€ntenced to imprisonment till rising of the court), or

'I86
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(rr) Sentetrc6d to ffno only
(c) Sentdncettto imprisonment till risiug of the court gnly . .
id) Those required to give bonds undor section 562, Crimiqa,l
Procedure Code, or award.ed other punishments
(6) Khaksars whose cases are still pending because tl'ey &ro- congidered to have been guilty of offences involving.violence

Total

of Khaksars in categories'B l','B 2', and'B 3'
who were not tried, discharged , or &cquitt€d by reason of
having tendered apologies

47

2t5
1,710

C. Total nuanber

D. Tthaksars who have
E.
F.

served out their sentencee (excluding
those sentenced to rising of the court shown separately)
Khaksars released by Goveinment before the expiry of their
sentences ('i.e., persons convicted ofnon-violent oflenccs) Khaksars convicted of violence or of assaults on jail ofrcials
whom it is not intended to releaso

Total

Rrcnuirunur oE orvrc

273
16r
547

roo
830

cuARDs.

*7192. Pandit Sbri Ram Sharma 3 Will the Honourablo Ministor'
for Public Works be pleased to state(a) the number and duties of men required and recruited for the civia
guards districtwise and the money allottetl for this purposo ;
(b) whether any percentage for communal, urban, rural, agriculturist,
or non-agriculturist representations'was fixed in this force "
bythe Government as also the number of civic guards at present
districtwise ;
(o) whether any standard of respectability was fixed for recruitmont
to tho guards ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :(a) The nur.ber of aivic guards erirolled in each- district up to the end of
October is shown in the attachcd statement. Thero are many more who'
have been selected, but have not yrrt taken the oath and beon givon thoir"
certificates of appointment. The duties to bo performed by civic guards.
are laid d.own in rule 18 of the Civic Guard Rules, 1"940, which states :"Civio guards may bo called out on duty-

(t) to assist the police in__
(a) the supprossion of serious crimo I
(b) the supprossion of disturbancos of a communal
nature,
(ti) the control of important fairs and fostivals,
(d) patrolling and. nakabandi;
(dd) to sssist h village defenae schom€s;
(ii,fi fo assist in aii-raid preceution moasurss !

or politi cag
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to porform such duties in connection with_ -the protection ol
piersons, the security of property or publ.ic safoty- as the

Provincial Government may from time to time by rule assign
to them.
The first butlget estimate for oivie guards for the present financial
year was Rs. 10,75-,000 but tho revised estimate will in all probability not
exceed Rs. 7,00,000.

(b) No percentage for communal, urban, -rur1l, agriculturist or non'
agricuiturist- proporlioo has been laid d.own by Govornment_but instrucl
tions have issuetl that the proportion of porsons onrolled from each oommunity
should correspond roughly witf, tnat of tne general population in each
local area proviiletl weiglitage is givel to minoritios : the answer to the
second par[ of this ques[ion has already been given in paragraph (o).
(c) No standard of "respectability" has been fixed but only those
will be enrolled who are of good character and who have not taken
part in subvorsive movements or ongaged iu inciting communal bitterness.
polsons

Statement showing the nuntber oJ Ciaic Guards enrolled,'tn each d,i,sttrict
uP to the end, oJ Oatober,1940-

District.

Number

of civic

guards enrolled.

Bohtak

870

Jhelua

279

Mianwali

230

Montgomery..

41?.

Sialkot

203

Eoshiarpur

r31

Gujrat

832

Hissar

671

Jhang

t0B

K&mal

llr

Gujranwala .,

436

Muzafargarh

363

Slheikhupura..

20

Ambatra

q

Baagodha

OJ

4tl
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Number of Civic
Guards enrolled.

District.

.Ludhiana

268

,Glurdaspur ..

llt

.Bawalpiuili

..

26

-Amritsar
,Ferozeporo

6t

..

104

.Dera Ghazi Khan

Nit.

'Simlo

Nit.

"Jullundur

Nit.

Lya.llpur

Nit.

lahore

Nil.

l

Kangra
.Glurgeon

not rocoivI Returns
ed.
I

Attock

)
Grand To6ol

5,727

BnpnngnNterroN By Csauonnr Reruer Ur,r,lu aoR, TrrE REcoeNrrroN
otr' Trrri fesa.r, Mpuonrer, Ifran SonooL, KanNAr,.

{'7531. Khan Sabibl(hawaja Ghulamsamad : Will theHonourablr
Minister of Education be pleased to state(a) whether any representation on behalf of Chaudhri Rahmat Ullah,
the Manager of the Iqbal Memorial High School, Karnal, was
receivod by him through the Inspector of Schools, Ambala
Division, requesting him to recognise the school;
(b) whether the Manager of the school mentioned in part (a) requested
him to grant recognition to the middle department of tho
school; if so, the order passetl on that representation ?
The Honourabre Mian Abdul Haye

:

(a) Yes

;

(b) Yes, but recognition has since boen rofusod by the Department as
duoational nocessity for the school does not exist.
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Mroor,n Scroor, Souor,lnsrrPs nEsDRvED

FoR' TEE DEPBESSED

CITASgES.

*7172. Bhagat Hana Rai : will the Ilonourable Minister of
$ducation be pleased to state(o) the number of Mitltlle school scholarships reserved .for children
(boys an tt girls separately) of the depressed classes in the l-jahore
district ;
(b) the number of those among them which wore actually awarded
in the Year 1940;
(c) whether there are any scholarships from among those mentionetl
in (a) above which have not beoo so far award'ed ; if so, the
steps proposed to be taken to have these awarded to tho
tlesorving studonts belonging to the depressed classes ?

:Gotserrtrntent.
..
1

The Honourable Mian Abdul HaYe
(a)

Boys
Girls

..

Four scholarshiPs have
been allotted to the

Circle.
Nil
Nil

Boys
Girls

3

.

I-,ahore

(b)

District Boaril'

1

..

Ni''

in some
board
district
vacant
The
othei tlistriot in the Lahore Division.
(c) The vacant Government scholarship has been award.ed
'

the Government Scholarship for girls have not
far been awartled for want of eligiblo canditlates.

,scholarships for boys and.

so

ADJOURNMENT.
Premier: sir, I untlerstanfl that several members have beon doputotl
to suporvise the census operations in thoir tahsils, towns, cities and ilaqas,
.and, ihereforo, I suggest that the llouse should not meot to-morrow. So

I

move-

That the Assembly at its rising to day shalJ stond adjourneil tiU t2 noon on Monday-,
the 3rd March, 1941.

The molion was ca,rried.

BUDGET L941.42.
The Honourable Sir Manohar LaI (Finance Minister) : I rise to
present tho Budget today with somo trepidation. It is likely to be,
it may be the last during the life of the present Assembly, and yo-ur
Goveinment antl this llouse may well be asked if their stowardship of the
flnances of the province will bear strictly antt fully the application of well
understood tests. That is no light occasion but I trust that the most
rigorous examination vifl re,veal that. yours has boen a worthy and strikingly successful custodianship exercisod in a period. of heavy strain and
anxiety. We are not yot freed from the fear of famine-the monsoon raing
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\
that began promisingly in the stricken are.as of south-oastern Punjab failed
to maintain an adequate standard and recent more satisfactoly winter
rains, howsoever wel6ome, cannot afford the full measure of the relief required. And we are passing through tho second year of war which though
it casts no responsibility for aotual defence on the provinces, could not farl
to affect our finances. With our position on the map of India questions
of ensuring internal security had to be firmly faced ; and in a provinie which
furnishes the most distinguished soldiery in the country (hear, hear)
destined to cover thomselves with glory in the campaigns of the middla
East, in what may justly be called the Battle of fndia, the repereussiong
of ths war on financos must necessarily be considerable. As I view the
situation, wo have succeeded in meeting our obligations resulting from
war and famine boldly a,nd cheorfully-and f venture to claim that the
Government's policy, judged by its financial proposals during the past
four years, has been pursued with the most jealous regard for the best
interests of the province. In war, finance is a followrr and not a maker
of policy, and that is no less true of a state of famine. We have been confronted with both famine and war, but I am confident, our polic.v is bound
to win approbation on the strictest scrutiny.

In mf statement today I propose to adhere to my previous practice
in focussing attention only on the outstanding facts of our provincial finance.
Nor is detailed treatmont by me n€cessary in view of the elaborate and
lucid Explanatory Memorandum of the tr'inance Secrotary to which the
honourable members must turn for fuller information. 1\{y own effort
must be by a simplo and unencumberod survey to help honourablo members
in forming a dofinite and sure picturo of our finances.
'We

are concerned today particularly with the accounts and estimates
of three years-the year 1939-40 for which final accounts are now ready,.
the current year 7940-41 for which revised estirnates aro now available
and the next financial yoar 794L-42 for rvhich the budgoi is to be presented.
1939-40.
'W'hon

the budget for the yoar was presented., an actual tleficit of
Bs. 29.47,000 was anticipated and f may romind the honourable members
that the estimates contained a diroct famine expenditure of no loss than
Bs. 87$ lakhs : the deficit thus was entirely due to this heavy provision
for famine oxpenditure. As the year a,d.vanced the intensity of faurine
increased. The winter rains in 1938 had alroady failod and the monsoon
in 1939 was in hopeless defect, nor were tho winterr rains at the close of the
year and tho early part of 1940 more favourabls. It was apparont that
famine expenditure would bo much heavier than tho original budget provision and as a fact the revised estimato of direct famine expendituro stood
at the staggering figure of Rs. 74 lakhs. Much drastic reduction ia
expenditure had to be effected, and the tleficit according to revised
estimates was expected to rise only to Rs.49'43 lakhs: but as the accounts
f or the year &re now available, the revenue tleficit stands only at Bs. 36.
I akhs. One simflo way of looking at the year is that whilo direct famine
oxpenditure alone' cost us over Rs. 74 lakhs, the actual tleficit is only

BuDoEr,

lg11'42-

87;

Bs. 36 lakhs, and. we must not forgot that the additional cost of famine
in special suspensions and romissions for the yoar amounts to Rs. 92 iakLs
and.'tacceo,i u,hruno., in the famine districts amounted to no less than,
Es. 80 lakhs.
As compared with the buttget of the year, it is also to-be rememberod
that large ald important supplementary exponditure-and thore was much
also-to t[e extent of about Rs. 27 lakhs
other stftplemonta'ry
th-e year. In a word but for direct famine expenditure
*""."o.1iooed tluring "*porditi*u
the year would have yielled a surplus of Rs. 88 lakhs after meeting
supilementary e*peodito.u and not taking int,o account .special suspensio'n's and. remissions- amounting to Rs. 22 lakhs due to famine. If we bear:
these suspensions and ro*issiois also in view, the surplus woulcl havo stood
at Rs. 60 lakhs.
' During the year the Extraordinary Beceipts amounted. to Rs. 41,63,000'
with furthi, d,nitem of adjustment in capital and revenue .account of tho
magnitud.e of Rs. 10,81,00b. If we take theso into consideration even
supplemeniary estimates (Bs. 27 lakhs) and. deterioration of
"*Jlraiog
f,"e io famino 1nr. ZZ lakhs) the actual deficit of Rs. 86 lakhs is
revenue
moro tiian coverod. by our Extraordinary Receipts.
' In spite of doterioration in our finances during the year duo to famine,.
ranging over more than a crore and. a quarter of rupeosr-

.

ln

74
oo

(t) tlircot expenditure

(ii)

lakhs.

remissions and suspensions

30

and (tr,t) tqccaa'i in these districts
Total

7,26

a.larger actual expenditure on beneficont departments th_a_n oven in 1938-39'
whicf, in itself hai marketl in spite of famino a considerable advanco on the'
previous year is to be noted. (Cheers,)
This gratifying position could have boen achieved only by the vigorous
prosecutio"n of ifr""uio"omy campaign initiated. &s soon as ii was realized
ihrt .o", the direct expendituro o-n fimine relief was likely to oxceed heavily
the budget estimats oi R.. 37 lakhs. It is enough to intimate that, this
ecooomy- meant the curtailment of oxpond.itulo by over Rs..60 lakhs-a
proof tdat, in spite of the narrow ,o*prss within v-tricn provincial finance'
in Inttia lils, o,ir finances in the Punjab are capable by prudent reduction
in expenditur€ oven in the short period of a single year io enabla us to bear

witho'ut breaking the strain of heavy and immt.'nse oxpenditure such as
famino has neclssitaterd. Such meaiures of oconomy, howovor, caunot
coutinue indefinitely without impairing tho efficiency of adrninistration orwithout detriment-to important essential services. Irost_ ground must
be rnado good at tho earlie-st date and I am happy to foel that in tho pr-o'
posals for"the next year it has been possible to-include steps to regai''- the
6ld. position (hear, tew). Care in the- management of finances has enabled
Gov'ernment,'at tle veiy first sight of tlisappearing distress, -to restore the
normal cooditior, nay iurther t-o strengthen mtn essontial servico an&
bonoficont activity.
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As we approached the year,

two

years of extreme famine lay im-

-rnediately behind and famine still threatened our economic life and therofore our finances for the third year. The estirnates for the year revealed
.a revonue deficit of Bs. 28 lakhs, due ontirely to famine for which provi-

vision was made in the budget for a direct expenditure of Rs. 32 lakhs.
It was then anticipated that there would bo a loss of revenue on additional
;suspensions and remissions to the externt of Rs. 11 lakhs, but this as also
the special taccaai advancos in the stricken areas wore included in the
estimates.

The rovised figuros now show that the budget estimate of

a

deficit

of Rs. 28 lakhs has been convortu.d into a surplus of Rs. 24 lakhs (hear,
hear). This in itself is a happy onough position, an improvement boyond
all reckoning. But I must point at oncr, to a strikiug feature of the year's

finance. In the year's oxpenditure are included three itoms of note beyontl
the original budgot provision. These are:(t) an addition to our Special Development Funtl of Bs. 13 lakhs
enabling the purpose of thc Fund to bc fully carriccl out as
originally dosigned over a period of six years ;
(ii,) an arlditional provision of Rs. 14 lakhs under Police so that
in these days of trouble and anxiety peaco ancl order be firmly safeguarded in our provincc (hear, hear) 1 and
(i,ii) a small contribution of Bs. 5 lakhs to strengthen our Air Raitl

Precautions.
Tho revisecl ostimates show an increase of Rs. 37 lakhs over: the estimated expenditure in the budget. Of theso 37 lakhs, Rs. 32 lakhs are due
to tho three items specifietl abovo. The balance is more than covered by
the cost of raising the new loan amounting to no less than Rs. 11 lakhs.

But in spito of this atlditional expondituro of Rs. 37 lakhs, as I ha,ve sairI,
the tleficit of Rs. 28 lakhs has disappeared, lcaving in its placo a surplus
,of Rs. 24 lakhs. This is due to an improvement in our revenue receipts
of Rs. 89 lakhs. The original budget estimate of nrvenue receipts stood at,
Rs. 11,74 lakhs and tho revisod estimato now is Rs. 12,63 lakhs. Ths
incroasos havo taken place all along the line, but I need refor only toIn lakhs.
(r)) Land Rovonue gross receipts

(ii) Irrigation Direct Receipts
(r,ii) Share of incomo-tax from the Government of Inclia
(iu) Othcr Taxes and Duties (Petrol and Entortainment
Dutics )
.

31

22
()

3

There is a,lso an incroa,se of Bs. 10 lakhs under Forests, resulting from

both incrcaseri demand for timbc,r and better pricos. The increase of
Bs. 9 lakhs unrlrr Taxes on Income rocoived from the Govornme,nt of
India call for spscial notico. This receipt began in tho .verlr 1938-39 with
€ sum of Rs. 12 lakhs. By an annual increase of roughly Rs. 10 lakhs
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now it stands at Rs. 33,28,000. An improvomont of Rs. 8 lakhs, resultcd
mainly from roduction in tho working expens€,s undor Irrigation. It, is,
however, to be noted that the incomrr from Stamps which has boon steadily
declining has fallen from tho Liudeet' estimate by no le ss a figuro t;han Rs. 7
lakhs.

Tbe improvement, in tlio rcvcnuo position is striking onough, but wo
havo been no less fortunate in thr.r matter of Extraordina,ry Rece,ipts. They
were ostimatad at the high cnough figure of Rs. 50 lakhs. The rovised
tstimate now is Rs. 83 lakhs. The honourable membors would noto that
it has not boon neeessary to bring into aid oven a rup€e of theso Extra.
ordinary Receipts towards mceting tho exceptional exponditure causcd by

famine or war. The wholo of thcsc roceipts aro intact to improve otlr
balances and mre t, capital oxptrnditurtr for which we have large rosponsibilrtiers (hear, hear). Our irrigation proieots in hand can bs carried
forth to the wholu of this extent without resort, at once difficult and undesirable, to the loan market.
It would bo difficult to discover any year in tha history of Punjab
financo that shows so charactcristically and unmistakably tho ossential
soundn€ss of our finances (hear, hear).
1941-42.

The budget estimate of revenue receipts is Rs. 12,60 lakhs, vory nearly
the same as the rovised estimate for the current year, while tho budgct
cstimate of revenue expenditurc is Rs. 12, 56 lakhs, 17 lakhs moro than the
current year, loaving a surplus of Rs. 4 lakhs. Tho revcnuc recoipts constitute the big advance of Rs. 90 Iakhs on the year 1939-40 for which complote accounts aro now available. Tiris advanco is mainly due, as may be

€xp€ct,ed,toourprincipalsCuIceSofrovenue,Inbricfthefigures
Land Revenue (gross)
Share of Income-tax undor tho Niemoyor Award.
Other Taxes and. Dutie's

In

lakhs.
53
18
13

Xtorests

',)

Excise

2

Motor Yehicles Ar,t

1

In Irrigation the incroase in d.iroct recoipts, 5 lakhs, is moro than
offset by an increase in working exponses n(,cossitatcd by the oconomies
that had to be exercisod during famine yoars. Other increases are of a

formal character, for example under Beneficent Departmonts due to tho
sale of seeds and larger transfers frorn tiro Spocial Developmont Fund and
in ths llytlro-Electric Schomes which are mora than offset by corresponding riso in working glponses. On tho negative sid.e, the main itom is the
fall by Rs. 6 lakhs undor Stamps-a steadily declirfng source of revenueIt is uot necessary to aompare these roceipts v'ith the revised figures of
1940-41, tho aggregato yariation is small though indivitlual items trxhibit
substantial divorgence. on the revenug oxpend.iture sid.o, the year marks.
an advancq of $s. 17 lakhs on the revised estimates of the current yeartho increase is.oh,iefly undor Bonerficent Dcpartments, and. tho main decrease
is und.er Famine. Othr,r variations are largely of a formal charactr,r, in
this category I include also tho fall in inturost charges and re,duction of derbt.
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ExpnrorruRE oN BoxnrrcnNt Duplnruputs.
Of striotly new expenditure, onco again the major part has boon allottotl to tho boneficent dopartmonts. It will be observed that it is proposed
rto spond R,s.21 lakhs more und.or this hoad than during the current yuar.
.A complote viow of the scopo and moasure of further beneficent activitius
proposed. for the yea,r can be had only from a study of the volurno of Nu'w
Expentlituro. Horo I can only attempt a r-apid referenco to sotne of tho
Jeading foatures. In the forofront stand.s education as before. This tims
provision has beon mado for higher education by raising two intermediu,tt;
oollogos at Rohtak and. Hoshiarpur to the degroo standarcl, but tho scopu
,of education generally continues to develop. Provision has boen mado tor
,promoting literacy among adults and the Ministry's attontion to the ecluca'
tion of girls continues unabatod. Throo vernacular middle schools aud
one high school (at Okara) aro to bo oponod and ten more primary schools
.are to be established. It will be romembered. that in the provious two years
as many as 260 new prirnary schools had been oponed. As the number of
girls recciving higher eclucation increases, considerablo ad.ditional staff is
6eing provid.ed. Tho grants-in-aid. and. scholarships for backward. com'
munities constitute a spocial foature of tho year and. the rural development programmo makes intensive educational work in the villages parti.cularlyl effective. The scheme involvos_among other benefits conversion
of one school in each tahsil into a model school. Government has also
.decidotlto continue itsassistance to a work of high scholarship connected
"with the Etymological Dictionary of the Vedic Language. Provision,
. though small, has also boen mado for some scholarships to enable the pro'
mising boys from tho Tribal Area of ths Dera Ghazi Khan District to rect,ive
highei education. Progress is'to be rocordotl also undor medical and
public health. The schome of subsid{Zed. disponsaries is to be oxpandtrd,
while some qI these disponsaries will be placed in charge of women d.octors.
A boltl innovation is to be triod by tho systom of appointing part-time
honorary medical officers in the Mayo Hospital at Lahore. Rural dispensaries aro being strengtheneil in both equipment and staff and the med.ical
. attendanoe of women receives particular attention, the work of inspoction
so necessary in rural aroas is to bo mado more' offectivo. An X-ray plant
is to be installed in connoction with the Tuberculosis Instituto at l:ahoro,
while the staff of the Victoria Jubilee Hospital at Amritsar is to bo strongthened. It is propossd also to open a soparato hospital for women at
. Raianpur in the Dera Ghazi Khan District. Under Publio Hoalth a sunr
of hs.'8 lakhs is being mado available for sanitary schemes, of which
Bs. 2| lakhs is intended for rural areas. The staff to combat hookworm
disease in the province is being retained and the proYision, though small,
for combating the diseaso of goitre in the Kangra district deserves notice;
The Public Health School at Lahore is being rotained for a further period
of three yoars. Thero is also a grant for the extension of Maternity and
Child Welfare Work. Two significant items undsr Public Health are
to be romembered: (r,) the grant, towards tho Simla Improvement of
Rs. 1| lakhs, and (ti) the provision of a sum of about three-quarters lakh
in conneotion with the Solar Eclipse Fair at Thanosar tluring the year
.1941.

BUDGET
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Tho allotment from the Special Development Fund will go in the
t_oward.s improving drinking water supply in 216 villages. Once
-again there is a special provision of Bs. 10,000 for wolls for the scireduled
oas.tes (laear, hear). rt is also proposed to undortake the construction
"of suitable drains in 270 villages, that is roughly in ten villages in each of
the 27 tahsils selectod, and. Rs. 37,800 have beon provid.ed for this pur-

main

poso.

a

. - und.er Agriculture, where tho departmont has so many higb ancl notr
able
achievements to its credit,, the good work proceedJ with increasing
€ne-rg-I'. Further attention is to be concentrated on the control of pesti
and d.iseases that affoot field and garden a-nd a provision of far readhing
benofit is to be made by the schome for the disiribution of pure blighi
rosistant grlm seed on an oxtensivo scale,(hea,r, hear). rt is propoied
also to establish at Gurdaspur a whsat breeding station for humid iru*r.
The Punjab Marketing Scheme is to be retained, and work is to be continued in connection with the advanced course in fruit preservation at the
!_u1jab {Bricultural college at Lyallpur and the bee-kesping schemes at
Kulu-and Nagrota. The helpful work of demonstration-anl propaganda
!1 to !e brought homo to the villages with undiminishing inteniity^. [nder

veterinary four new hospitals aro to be opened and provision has bsen made
for establishing a resoarch station for the r-.,ohani breed of cattle in the
Kangra Pistriot.- o hsr schsmes will bo flnancod from tho special Develo-pmont Fund. whore a pro-vision of over R,s. 60,000 exists for it u p*po*r.
The beneficent activity-of t-he co_-operative_Department is to be heli,ed'by a
provision of additional fuuds for the consolidation of holdinqs (the atlditional
grant for.the year is about Rs. I-f lakhs) and for ihe' improvement
and sr,artiug of Better Living societies.- Hitherto the scheme for cogperative ed.ucation and training was financed by the Governmont of
rndia, the responsibility will now rest on provincill rerrenues. with the
-assistance from the Special Devolopment Fund in these two most desirable
directions alone tho dopartmenb *ill rocdive a total allotment of about
Er-. sl lakhs. Money from the special Development Fund will be avail.ablo also for other activities of the departmont, e.g., cho Reclamation
and.
the Employment and Training of I_,ady Wolfare Workers.
The-re-is a provision of
1ew expendituro to the extont of Rs. 2[-aslakhs
under
Industries. The industrial
survey has to be continued
also

arrangements for the metallurgical I_raboratory" An industrial school for
.girls will be-opened at Multan, and the staffof tho existing schools is to be
strongthenetl. A beginning is to be made for the trainilng of women in
domostie handicrafts and i! is proposod to roorganize thi Government
Ja.nnjng rnstitut-e at Jullundur at a cost of nearly-half a lakh. Assistance
is boing provided to the work of industrial .eseu.ih along many direotions :
trairing in pottery is ts bo reinforced and efforts are to be"madJto improve
various other small ind.ustries. A commercial section in connection witi the
M-arketing or_ganiaation at Amritsar is to be added at a cost of half a lakh
of rupoes and a provision has been made for grants for develop-."t
oncourageuont of handisrafbs aod oobtsgo indusrries by lndividual
"na
.enterprises on small scale. A provision has also been
mad6 for the usual
assistanoe untlel the Punjab state Aid to rndustrios Act, lgBE.
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Orsnn tssw ExpTNDITURE.
A departmont for roclaiming a,reas affectud !y Thur is to be formed
at a cost, of nr. one la,kh and. tomporary establishment,s for the Nili Bar
and lowor Bari Doab Colsnies are to be continued at a cost of over 1| lakhs
of runeos per yuar. Sevr:ral of our loaals are to he improved and recondi*
tionod and a boat bridgo is to be built over the chenab at Garh Ma,haraja
near Shorkot. Training classes and coursos for mombers of panchayats
are to be organised.
A furthor noticoablo item is of a lakh of rupees for the promotion of
communal harmony in the province (hear, hear). All these itom!
;r;G rogarded as of direct b6neficenoe, ihough they do not strictly fall
uoder the head of the Beneficent Departmonts.

A provision of nearly one lak-h oj ryr-ees has bo-en mad.e for the ncxt
general*elections and. of a lakh and a half for war publicity. In a period
ihen owing to warunsettled conditions may ariso at any momont and have,

vigilanco, a,dequacy of the police force !s
and additional_ police- is being co-ntiimportance
obviously of the utmost
with the budget for 1940-41
compared
As
strength.
nuett wiih increased
this reprosents an increase of Rs. 14 lakhs, but as com-pared with the revis-

to be watc[od with tho utmost

estiimate thero is no further increase, as during the current year provision has ha<i to be matlo through supplementary demand.s for necdssary
atldition in police strength. It is prop_osocl in selected districts to studf
up-to-date methods of investig-ation for burglary and. murder casos and this.
is-expected to cost Bs. 1$ lakhs'

ed

trteurNp.

In previous years a fairly a_ccurate picture of the offoct of famine on
finance was given in the form of a brief conspectus. Now tha't
Drovinc;l
'*" ur. within
fair sight of the famine coming to an end, it would. be an advantage to summariie the position for four years since 1938 when famine'
appeared.

Ix
Source.

Tanootsi loans

Revised,

BuCget,

Accounts,

Accounts,

1938-39.

1939-40.

1940-41.

35,27

73,63

29,49

SusPensions "

31,00

22,00

8,00

Total

66,27

05,63

37,49

9,00

2,08,39

20,00

30,00

13,50

4,00

67,50

86,27

r,25,63

50,99

r3,00

Direct expenditure on famine relief,
inclutliig exPendituro tbrough
other departments .. .
Remissions and

rgous.e,xns ox' BU?EES.

in famine districts '

Total including Taccaoi Loats

'

t94t-42.

9,00

'Iotal.

1,47,J9
61,00

2,76,89

(Hear,
hear.)

t

",

. r

i
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The total for the four years taken together amoqnts to Bs. 2,75,89,000.
The taccaad loans should bo rega'rded as t'he cost of famine for ohvious
reasons. Alioadj, for tho next yaar & sum of Bs. 18 lakhs is proposed to
bs writton off out of those lqans and it will be roadily soon that the
prospoct of roalizing these advances to cultivators in d.istricts that hdve been
soverely hit by conditions of scarcity over a.poriod of three years must be
extremoly small and lomote. The famino in a word represonts an immediate
loss anrl tlirectly attributablo expendituro of Bs. 2 crores and 76 lakhsa stupondous flgure considering our limited finances, and. who can calculate
the indirect effect of such a long continued porioil of scarcity and.distross
on our flnances ? Through such intense trial we havo come through, I
cannot say, unscathed, because for many years. ws-must_bea.r the heavy
marks of suffering aud struggle" but we have come through, I trust, sound
of wind and limb deiormined. t ourageously to holp forward the caY, por'
haps I should say thl chariot, of our dear province's progress (hear,
hear). Lest we indulge in undue optimism and put aside caution, we have
to remombcr that, even today weare not entirely freed from anxiety. Durrnq 1940, tho avcrago number of persons on relief was over 200,000 a day
afler the rains in August it stood at 150,000, and it was only in Septomber
ihat reliof works could bo closed clowl gradually. It is, however, still
nocessary to give gratuitous relief t'o tho needy, and med.ical and gonoral
health airangements on a substantial scale have to continue; and it has boen
found necesgary to makq a provision of Bs. B$ lakhs in tho budget.

LeNp RrvpNuB SuspnNsroNs AND Ruvrssrows.
Lrast year I collected tho figures under this head for threo years since
1987 when the prosent Ministry came into power with the figures of
three years immediatoly proceding Provincial Autcinomy. Tho figures
presentod a signfficant comparison. It was pointcd out how strikingly
iiberal had boon tho saalo of suspensions and romistions undor the present
Govornmont. Taking tho figuros for land r€v€nuo and wator rato suspensions and romissi,ons for fivo years since 1937 the aggrogate comes to
Bs. soven cror(s (hew, h,ear)
Land
revenuo
Years.

SUSPenSTOUS

Wator rate.

Total.

and
romissions.
Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

1937-38

97,17,000

40,44,027

l9g&E9

1,18,23,000

26,45,65r

1,44,72,66L

1939-40

1,5r,80,000

22,5t,1o0

1,74,31,100

ls40-41

86,07,000

r9,96,151

1,06,03,15r'

1,16,03,000

20,75,R13

1,35,7&313

5,6&30,000

L,80,L6,242

6,98,48,242

ttilr-42
'Total

t,37,61,027

M
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Ithe aggregate of five years from 1982 to lg8? was as below
I-rand. Bevonuo Suspensions and

'Wator

rato

Bemissions

Total

..
.

1941.

:Rs.

9,2g,52,000
1,04,85,000
4,27,97,000

r venturod to obsorve last year that thoso remissions marked a rocord
in the history of our land rovenue administration (hear, hew). Tho
figr{uq for two moro yoars now addod furnish further proof, if ury *oru

needed, of tho unproccdentedly libcral character of [t o Gov.rrimont,s
policy'in this ossential rr,spoct. such a policy of affording relief in an
unstintoci moasure wher,rvor any hardship or distross riay oxist must
secur€ the, willing commondation of tho most uncompromising advocate
of rural classos in a.n agricultural province. Its succ^ossful adoption and
whole-heartod pursuit must constitute an abiding claim of thiJ Govornmsnt to be ranked as tho true servants and ministers of the provincg
(hear, kear).

Hyono-Iih,ncrnrc SscnnMo.
rn previous years r had roferred to tno financirr working of the Hydro.
Eleetric scheme with much concorn and r had exprossed, tiiough
""t;ihout_hesitation, the hope^that the gap botweontho inicrest-on
capital

outlay and ne t r€vonue aftor making allowan-co for deprociation may rr.pidIy dilrinish and may bo oxpcctoo oven to disappcar within a measurable
period.. r speak today with my anxioty not mirch relicvcd about
the
financial results of the schomo. rhe construction of the schemo camo to
arg e-nd early in 1986 and a-ccording to original estimates it was anticipatod that in tho tenth yoar the sohomo would yiold a substantial
,nfrrn
"utth"t tiro
then calculatod at 5'75 pw cent. The accounts for 19Bg-Bg rho*
intorost chargos--excood the not returns_by about Rs. g.g5 rukhs, ihu
disparity in 1939-40 was 16.45 lakhs. In the budget ostimato for the
w&s oxpectod that tho doficiency would bo still ovcr Rs. 16
-cqr-ront_year_it
Iakhs, but tho rovisod estimatos reveal a much more unsatisfactory position.

lVhilo the intorost, chargos stand. at Rs. 27,66,000, tho net roturn"has fallen
to Rs. 5,51,000 as a rosult oJ drop in gr,oss receipts, and incroaso il ;ii
directions of oxpenditure. Tho disparity has increasod to over Rs. 22 lakhs.
Tho budg-et ostimate f.ot 1g4l-42 shows that the difforence between
intorosts _chargos hnd tho not rovonue would bo Es. 1?* rakhs. Th. p;;i
tion in tho curront yoar has- boon particularly unsalisfactory b.ruos"

gross recoipts havo fallou, the establishmont charges havo incroasmay be said that on *., *uorugo thc, net inc^ome of tho scheqe falls short of intorost chargos by Rs. 1T lalhs uoa

while

^tho
t_ho prosont, vorking it
ed. 01

if

.r",

we were to igngro-tho amount trppropriated for,doprociation,
and that
.wil
would
be iustifiablo business accounting, the gap
r.-uio
at ,booi
-n9!
Rs. 6 lakhs. f soo at presont no prospect-of thJgrp t.l"g ,obrtr"l;;i;'
bridged over, much loss the intorost charges being' compleiely mot from
that incomo, not to speak of there being a not return on the *nttu wor[io!

Buocrn,
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of the scheme. The most outstanding faotor which leatls to this unhappy
position is that while the original soheme contemplated a generating
capacity of 36,000 K. 'Ws., it is now roalized that the output of powor will
not exfeed. 16,500 K. Ws. at a daily load factor of 73 per cent. This falsifios atrl .provious finanoial forecast. The large retluctiou in the available
enorgy uow estimatod is due to low tlisoharge in the river Uhl tlunng wintor
months; this is a matter beyond our control, though original estimates
shoultl probably have foresoon this situation. Aport from this paramount
factor, ths most important circumstance that affects our net reoeipts is the
expenditure on establishment. When a large part of establishment cbarges
bocomes tlebitable to capital aocount, the rovenuo account would have to
bear qnlX a part of thjs burden. The annual variation in establishment
chargos is mainly due to this fact. It appears that when the position is
finally stabilized after the full expansion of the scheme, the burden of
establishment oharges in revenue account may not make itself felt in the
some measnre as at present. The full dovelopment of the scheme now rests
mainly on tho provision of such thermai units as would make tho supply
of energy during winter months adequate. But for the time it would be
d.ifficult to establish the necessary thormal plants because of the conditions createtl by the war as regards import of machinory. In the meantime
these ossential facts are being bornr. in viow and tho necessity of keeping
down oxpentlituro has boen enjoined on tho department.
As comparetl with the rovised estimate of the current year capital
outlay on electricity scheme shows an increase of Rs. 12 lakhs and among
the uery projects to be thus flnancetl are Khangah Dogran, I-,ahore South
Rural and Jaudiala Guru.
ExrneonorNeny Rnonrprg.
,

A

noticeablo feature

of our estimates is the item of Extraordinary

Beceipts exhibited outside our ordinary revenue receipts. Taking tho three
years immotliately under our oonsid.eration, it will be noticed that last year
these Extraordinary Recoipts amounted. to the very consid.erable figuro of
Bs. 41,69,000. During the current year while the budget estimato undor
this head was Bs. 49,70,000, it is now estimated. that these receipts will
amount to no less a figuro than Rs. 82,51,000 due to a numbor bf vory
favourable circumstances. For the year 7941-42 the budget estimat-e

stantls at Rs. 68,09,000. The aggregate for the threo years stands at
Bs. 1,92,28,000. Whils o::r estimates are so framed that Extraordinary
Receipts are not taken into ccoount'for meeting ord.inary revenue expontli.
ture, they are legitimately a sou:co from which extraord.inary oxpen.
tliture oan bo met. I-.rast yoar I tlealt at somo longth on tho way in which
onr rovonue tleficit caused by severe and prolongetl famine in south-eastern
Punja!,.where Govornmont prusued a v6ry hberal policy of famine reliof
and of suspensions and.' remissions, could. be rogarded as having been
legitimately met from Tlxtraord.i_nary Beceipts. These Extraordinary
Receipts have, howe,ver, in the main gone to the buililing up of our big
oapital works. In the tr'inance Accounts for 1938-39 presented by me to
tho House a short while ago it will bo fount[ that the total of oui capital
outlay to the ond of tho yoar 1938-39 stood. at 8s.41,83 lakhs. This figuro
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is qomposed-mainly- of _cxpendit^ure on rh€ construction of our rrrigation
works rind the_ rlydro-Eloctric Scheme. As against this capital asiet of
!he_p1ov_ince,-the net d,,bt on the Blst March, 1g3g, stood i,t Rs. 38,24
lakhs:' In other word-q,-the _province was able to undertako capital outiay
to the oxtent of Rs. s,ao utrrs
without borrowing. This was'possibls in
the main because of these Extraordinary Rocolpts. The latest figuros
show that this favourable position continues. -Technically the Eltraordinary Receipts go into our genoral balance, but in actual olicct they have
been ernployed to moet capital expenditure obviating to that extent the
necessity-.of borrowing in the execution of our rrrigation and HydroElectric Schemes. This is a-procedure that has lenispocial strenglh to

the financos of tho-provinco, this has been strikingly exemplified duri"ng the
past four years : the three yoars of famine with-ajl the jtrain of a dJrect
expendituro of Rs. 1| crores, caused no unmanageabte dislocation, much
less any broakdown, and it has beon possible to &ecute Haveli and other
projects to tbe extont of Bs. 32 lakhs without horrowing. our strength
irr this direction is on the increase. This strength reproso-nts in a peculiar
L.sru.. our capacity_,to undertake expensive works oi a permaneni value,
thereby not o-nly adding to our normal revenues, but affirding protecrion

against the d-anger of natural calamity. If borrowing *o,ila anyhow
justify an undertaking, it is obvious that where a steirlv flow bf Extraordinary Receipts is likely to be mado ampler by an rrrigalion project, tho
scheme acquires a particular attraction.

porhaps I shoulcl point out in connection with our rrebt position
- 4org
during. tho past four years lcans amounting to Rs. 6,80 lakls wero
that
raisod by Government while the riebt of the province increased only by
Rs. 4,49 lakhs thiring the period. This gratifying situation is due to ttre
rigour with which the sinking and Depie:iation-Funds have boen duly
applied to tho cancollation of existing debts antl the consolidatetl debt dui
to the Govornment of rndia is being steadiiy repaid. in one word due to a
-

vigilant and wise conservation of our resou.ces (hecr, hear).

'

Pusrrc Aocouxrs Comurrrnr.
It was for the socontl time that the Finance Accounts of the punjab
Government fell within tho purview of the public Accounts Commitlee.
'We
are not directly concerned today with the year 1g88-gg for which final
accounts were presentod last ycar, but it is gratifying to note that the
Committee reforring to the first year of famine expressetl itself in these

terms:" The ways and. means position, month by month, shows how well

provincial finances stootl the heavy strain of the famine,
l!"
More than:dequate balance

was maintained throughout,
Thsre was no rocourso oither to '[ays and Muuo,
Ad"vances, or to Treasury Bills,,.
' fhe committee also describetl the debt position of tho province as
particularly gound and.remarkod that "it is a very pleasing feature of the
sound financial policy of the province that while new debt is boing incurred,
arrangements ero^ also rrado to oanoel systematically a part of the previous
th9

year.

:i. ' .

:

. , ,rb,riOpt; Ig4I;{D;

".

,;. ,,

iti"

debt." and whilo rocording their entiro satisfaction 'with; thd:Hh{iftbl
AcoountF for the yer.r 1938-39 atlded "in spito of heav5r' oxpdnditurd og

,

famino relief, the goi.rcral financial position'of the.province,remaineil very,
sound, and we consid,,r that it has been hantlled in a vary capable "rrennorl
(hea'r, :he"nr).,
,.

, I.rl
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Innroarrolr Pnorng,ts.
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three of
The project is alroady the source of increas:d. provincialrovenuo.

Tnn Tnlr, Pno,rncr.
..._,

,rl.

t.!;.

I

In

circumstancos explainod last year and well knovn to1 honourhble.
mombers, tho work of construction, though started. in .spite of *rlri has t'o
proooed slowly. The prcgra'mme ,has had to bs su,bstantially reviiled,g;
ingtpld of an oxpendituro of,Rs. 2,96lakhs in the two yehrs, 19{10 to.trB4e'
it hae beon found necogsary to reduec it to 'Rs. 1,15 lakhsi, [Ehe conltruu"
tion of the main canal, as also of branches, hbs had,to(bo suependeil; but,i
the construction of the heailworkB at Kalabagh will bo oarrietl'out;in suoh,
wiss as to involvo no injury to economy. Steps havri also been faken,io
gnertl us against any riso of prieo in tho matter of t&e iron and steol,leghirei''
mentg of ithe scheme. Tho very necessa,ry work of sgil,sumnegr,is to, ooatintiB;
and oxpedments in conneotion with the detelmination of afoiorptibn ldsss$i
iri.,watercourses.and other important problems.bre,.also in fuII' iopetaitiorii,
Dolay, ip tho comphtion of the project ls inovitable, no exaoh,for€cagtr 69tr,
bo attompted, butia, firm ' beginning has been made, and econriny itsdt[
nomr.demantls tbirt ilelay should bo reducodrto.th6,uthfust pesiblo oxlot,

.

,

(lwor,.haar).

fbo anxiety'of .the Goverr,men0 in a$ordingrreliofrfo:'thd,,ps/nuhdil,dlst,
tricts of Ilissai and Rohtak continaos undi&inishod, :but it- Lrih{o#"'be
oonooelqd, that the seheme, so designated, has to some extent,ftooddd opGU
again into tho background. The genoral posltion is.es I dxpte&ced,rle,*$

ye&r: 'rThe moftrrproblem

and 'the essooiated euestion6r ,&r,eiuqdbr;Ett6Dh

from all possible sides. 1[he projoct is expdnsive and.,financeigf rlSeri6*0;,
ie not easy'1. The Ilouso would ho doubt wigh'to know thst,investige6oaet
for the construction of this project are.in fu,ll,operation. The'Eig[rrg16
oiryqle,hps bepn oontinuqutly working, siaae,&!obor, 1989;,aqd.ic,e8plrptetl
tg,,qoqclUtle its activitiqfl by lhe ontl. of Oa,tobpr this year:r .ds;qotr iIiRRrr
a.Qdrthe ichemp wpuld. liq ryithin q;pore li'pitetl,end ma4egaehle,finSpohll,
cgBarass. rt iq also. onooursging tlrat mqch prelimimrr ryqrh qf (oFsHEfii&I,
cbft+ec$pr has beeg,d,gne,tifoJ exffmph,.the mq$ suit*blor almp$mfu S6f
s+tp hqte,.boqp,,l*rgsly tteterniDnd aRd flootl iavesfig+iiou,for,,,dnimgq-

,

aQ

,.
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,rr-orsingt,lsubstantially advanced ; also many sciontific questions involv.
ed in the schemo have been satisfactorily examined. nut wiiu ell this,
I cennot say today whon actual construction can commenc€.
lMiprst€r

rn the meontime, the westorn Jumna 0anal Extension

scheme

whioh is intendod to provide reliof to the very districts that the Bhakra
Dsm would eventually sorve, has been fully launched. rn the curront year
the estimateil expenditure is Bs. 19 lakhs, and tho builget provision foithe
next-year is Bs. 29 lakhs. Tbero is to be no curtailmont of programme
a4 Iy next summer, -limitoil supplios of water would be forthclomi-ng. It
will bs romembor,rd that the schome designod. for the present to sipply
wat-gp o-nly tor knarq will bs convorted latei into
.o*.6 of p.rennial-iiri"
gation.

Frvu yoens.

I venture now to attempt a rapid referencs to the four years dlring
whioh the present Government has functionod
compldte accountJ
aro avsilable for throe of those, and revised figures-for the fourth-, and
peer into the fifth-year on which wo are about to enter and. for which buttget
ettimates aro to te presentetl t^oilay.
the financial sido we c"r, aplly
gevorsl tests to determine our-financial_on
position and r propos€ to otrei -a
fow sdlient faots. over the whole period of five yuu.r '*.'have had surpluses in three ye€rs-&ggr€gating ni. or lakhs and deficits during the two
years- of inteaso fsmino aggregatilg Bs. 81 lakhs inilicating a net deficit
of only Bs. 2! lo\hs. As against this, we have to remembor that in tho yoar
1988-89 we _pleoed a_s large e sum as 8s.55 lakhs in the special Development
tr'unrl and. during the current year again a sum of Bs.-18 lakhs has- been
eddeitr to the Funtl. In other words, apart from this tr'und, our normal
roveauo eccounts, in spito of famine, would have shown a surplus of
RE. 48 lskhs. Auother way of jutlging our financial position would be to
compsro og net ileficit of Bs. 20 lakhs over tho whole period of fivo years
with our famine exp,end.iture. As r have previously pointed out, direct,
famine
alone from 1988 amounts to Rs. lf?,89,000. During
-expenditure
period,
our
finanoes- were able not only to bear the strain of hoavy antt
!-!e
liberal suspensions and remissions amounting to Bs. Gl lakhs, bu[ were
a,ble to peet tho tlirecl expelditpe of Rs. 1,4?,89,000 on famine as against
s net defioit of only Bs. 20 lakhs: if normal conditions hatl obtaineil we
would hilve.hpil ovor Bs. 2 croros more irn our exchequor to oxpend. on
bpnefiooqt nation-builtling aotivity. That is the measure of the fruitrstion
of our maaf dreams for the rise and the uplift of the Punjab. Our consoStion is that means-wore given us to relieve misery and suffering, and the
proviuoe'r sol6-, end.eavour to rend.er help in affliction and dis-tress was
crqvned with suceest (hear, haar).
' antl yet a third test is the:measure by which our debt falls borow orlr
capitel assots. To this I have referred already. I need hore only say that
this is su element of abiding strength iu the province's financiai poiitiorr.
teit it how lou may the five yea_rs of this Goverument, including tie year,
financial.proposals. are being made today, show not bnly
f{ whirh o_nly
a breve aud resolute policy of resisting misery and gtarvation ontailed by

ralqre, but

arso

*

**rrlffi:X I;- ,, bu,ding u,tt"", ..e[

anil healthier life, and to that end of stuilying and exeouting pl*qs gtrq"!duing naturo.
r ;r ), . .i .. ;; . ,.,,
Another
approach to our review is to considor tho directisn df polioy
_'_
during this periotl. I can only rofer to the outstanding features: ,(0 Ii
the forofront stands stoady inoreaso in benefioent oxpenditulo., fhis
oxpenditure has stcadily rison from Bs. 3,08 lakhs in 198?-88 to Bs, 8,59
lakhs in L941-49,, i.o., a riso of Bs. 51 lakhs in spite of the heavy biudOu of
famine and now of both famino and war; (r,i) another rlirection in whic,t
policy is elearly marked. and would be tluly' apprecirtod is the ' detormination on tho part of this Govornmont to Joe th?t hw and ortlor are tluly
prosorvod (hear, hear). Tho utmost offort has boon made to oontrol
arimo and suppress disturbr,nco. Of this tho matorial ovidonce with whiah
wo .are concornod. today is tho fact that oxpondituro undor the hoao Policii
ha,s advanced during tho fivc yoars hy Rs. 19| lakhs; (ir;d) tho thirJ rlirection in which policy stands most markod is tho close attontion whioh this'
Gov,qrnmont has givsn to plans of building up pormanontly provineial
woalth. Trris is strikingly marked by the way in wnich irrigation projects
havo boen completod and prci todav unr-ir.rr way:
All ttris manifold programmo of bonoficont, activity antt buildiieg up
strongth has boon possiblo bocauso of , .anong other roasr,ns,' a .' $enuinb
strtrngthouing of our rovonuo rosourcus. The main itoms in this potmanont
'
adoition to our resorucos aro:-

Ip,

thousonils.

(a) Bocoipts from the Govorr,mt,nt of Intlia
undor tho Niomoyer Avard now rtanding for 7947-42 at
(D) Rocoipts under Motor Vel iclos Taxation
Act recording an incroasr; of
(c) O her Taxes and Duties now recording a
substantial figuro of
(Of thoso, tho now Potrol Duty is rospcrnsiblo
for Rs. 9 lakhs, and the ostimats of tho
two now Taxos rocontly imposod tluring
the budgot year is B,s. 10 lakhs. The
Entortainmont Duty brirgs in Rs. 4,64
lakhs and Tobaoco Duty a little ovor

.1

a Iakh.)
Theso throo itoms roprosent an aggrogato improvement of Bq. 66,46
lakhs in our reyonuo. On tho othor ha,nd, it has to be romomborod that tho

recoipts undor Stamps now stoadily on tho decline hayo during tho last,
gone down by Rs. 22 lakhs. But as against this and olher spall
;ad.vtrrso faotors, tho dovolopmont of colonies procoeds with natural vigout
,and oxpanding irrigation works can bo rolirrd upon to bring incroasing

fvo yoars

Today as

of ogr finance,

*istly

I havo attomptod a short snrrrey of somo salient aspectE,
I visualiso that consorvation of issouroes antt building-thlt
up

ohongth for the future aro the

tvo

loading foaturos of eurceu

8C
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etBftt dutltlo thbse we mtist adhere: we must bind thom liko shields about
our neckE, we must writo them on tho tables of our hearts. If policy is any
indbx.df.the'philosophy iwith which statesmon should be ondowod, the
viil before oui eyos is easily piercod and. we may oiscern in tho prosent, tho
omdrging patterl,sf the future-a wholly gladdening prospeot.

-

tIhru.

vears of trial' havo wo sirffcred-ws havo passed through a
neriol of to"r. travail. Notv once again the face of prosperity shines upon
iis as throush a'cloud. We besan with abundance in 1937, though not
wiiUBut tofi'nr of troublo at first", and wo wero ablo to set our foot on the
prith of servico and advonture. A large Special Dt-,velopmont tr'und was
iieqtgA to mako rtral tho work of rural uplift-to that fund wi, havo beon
irivilrgod to. adtl today in the third yoar of famine. Mu'y wo rrot hope for
iliiro v-igorous life to the provinco from this purpos. and ond.eavour ? And
in its prud.once has rosolvotl to tako boltl steps towards tho
the eosombly
"industrie-s
so that our oconomic lifo may rost on socuro and
foundinq of

foundations autl the pabh of, progrcss may suffer no obstruction.
Sir, a great statesman dofine1 on a mcmorablo occasion in words of
rar" uninurJthe ideal function of a momber of Parliarnsnt. He said: "I
#iin t?; be a mombt r of Parliamont ro have my sharc of doing gcod and rosisting evll", Unsurpassablo words are thsse in the majtrsty of thoir simple
I trust theso words o]]shrin€ thp id'.,r,l that most of us,, nay
elo[rieirce.
'of
all
us, have followed in the corllse of our menr.bership horo. Wo havo
been sd[ in a place whc,ro groat and laud.ablo designs havo unfoldod thomgolvus, and plans for tho strungth and tho advanc., of thtr provinco studietl
and sxocutod. w..) have boon-conlrontod with tho gravo tluty of facing
bold probloms of tir..r rolief of humr,n misory and distross on an unprecodsntetl sci,l6 i., oor hi iory. As wo lol,k back antl watch our doings of today,
of some sharc in the great and worthy and noblo ontorwho is not,conscious
'sorving
? If tho vordict be that this sorvico has boen
Puiijab
prise of
tho
attonptod, by this Govcrnment, I can shut
nay
sinooroly
evot
|orformgd,

iinrtut"it.

t-ne

fooL'and need look-no furthor, for that is euough

for my

moasur6.

(Hear, hear.)
I must now expr€ss my approciation of tho 'work of the offioers and the
staff of the Fina,rco Department. Tho $ouso could not, havo failrd to
jutlge for itself by no.i how officiontl,v and compotently -that work
is boing performetl. It woultl bo roacily agreod that tho st_aff prepares a
most oareful and acourats statemlnt of the accounts and tho Secretary's
Mgmorandum is a documont of groat lucitlity which makos complicatod
finariiial situations intolligible to us all. I must bo pormittod to state ihat
mriie'thdn the more shape of accounts and tho holpfulncss of oxpla_nations,
it is iluo to a large extent to thoir strict vigilance that our financos boar the
siatifvihg aspect that they do today. This has boen of the highost value
Ionsdering the very anxious timos through which we havo beon passing.
Thb persdnnel of the Dopartmont has romainod unchangod for anothor
year and this has boon of the utmost reliof and he.lp-to mo. Mr. I{. D.
bhauoq our,tery popular Financo Socretary (cheers), has surpassott himself
iq the energy with whioh ho has guarded tite best traditions of oxchequer
oontnol Ee ropresonts the vory ombodimont and genius of the Sinonce

1941-49.
face, but a stern-minded

Buocnr,

5I

resolve not, to
Department-an eversmiling
corintenance demands to which any exception can possibly be taken
kh,eers\. I have no tloubt that while his suave manuer, his close applicaiion to details and his unsparing work would win him sucoess in-any lPhere
of activity, he is spocially marketl out as a brilliant associate in the Ministry
of Finance (hear, hear).
The two prinaipal assistants of the Financial Secretary have during
to tht ir remarkable record of efficient work. On
the current y6*,
-I "ddud
learnt to rely unhesitatingly. It was a matter of
their advice have
Barticular pleasure to me that Mr. I[. J. Pearson, the Deputy secretar.v,
in the New Year's Irist (hear, fufr4' Mr'
ias the recipient of an honour'Works
pearson's sciutiny of Public
proposals is of direct _pecuniary- gain,
and as I have sail on previous occasions Rai Sahib l-rala l-ral Chantl's knowledge of procedural tteiail antt apt precedent has alwa,ys been of great advantago (hear, hnar).
I wish once again to record my indebtetlnoss to orrr Superintentlents
end Assistants. To their thorough examination of all relevant facts, I
oan bear personal testimony. The. success of -the Department is due in no
small itegiee to their zealous co-operation, high sense of tluty and pers(,verance in work. (tlear, hear.)
I must also record the Governmont's tribute to the assistance received
from the Accountants-General, who have presided ovor our accounts during the year. During the yrar, thsre has been one change in this offico but
in""'*"too*" rigour 6f aoditotiul scrutiny continues unabated and I am
paiticutarty th--ankful to our present Accountant-General, Mr. P. K.
fuattal, for the very valuable assistanoe he gave to the Publio Accounts
Committee (lwor, lwar).
sir Ernest Burtlon, the Autlitor-General for India, was always _wiilqg
to help us by his authoritative adviae. I am sure, Sir Cameron Batlenooh,
'who has taken his plaoo, woukl also keep his beneficent eye on us'
sir, I beg to present to the Assembly the Butlget for the year 1941-42
'(l,ouil applause).
Thn Assemblg then a,itiowmail ti,lll? rnon on Mondn'U, Sril Matrchl
1941.
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE AS$EMBLY."
SEVENTH SESSION OF

TIIE

FIRST PUNJAB I,EGISIJATTVE

ASSEMBI,Y.
Mond,ay, \ril, March, 794 7.
The Assembly met i,n tlw AssemblE Chantber'at tZ noon oJ tlw clock-

Secretary c I have to acquaint the llouse of the uuavoidable abof Mr. Speaker. As honourable members know he received injuries
in a motor cbi accident two days ago. The llotse wiU be glad to know
that the injuries were minor antl that he is improving satisfaetorily.
sence

At, thi^s stage Mr. Deptutg Speaker occwp'teil the Chair.
Premier : We &re extremelv sorry to hear that the honourable'
Speaker was involved in a motor car accident and we are glad to learn that.
he is making satisfactory progress. We wish him complete and speedy
.

recovery.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santolh Singh : Sir, f associate myself with'
what the Premier has said with regard to the motor accident in wbrch
the honourable Speaker was involved and we all wish him very speedy recovery.

Mian Muhammad Nurull'ah: We all

associate

in that.

STARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Vrsrr or MrNrsrnns ro Mrexwlrrl Drsrnrcr.
*7571. Khan Sahib l(hawaia Ghulam Samad : Will the Honourabb''
Premier be pleosed to stats(o) whether any of the Ministers has visitod Mianwali district sinee.
April, 193? ; if so, the names of the Ministers who visit€d
Mianwali district tluring this period and the places in that.
distiict which each of them visited respectively t
(b) whether any meetings were held in that district by the Ministers,
who visited this district ;

if

so, the places where suah meetings,

were held ?

The Honourable Maior

Sir Silander Hyat-Khan:

(a) and (b)'

No.

Moonr, Fenus rN Auser,e DrvrsroN.
:?554. IGan Sahib Khawaia Ghuhm Samad: Will the llonour-"
eble Minister of Development be lleased to state, -district'wise, in Ambala"
division the na,mes of towns and villages where model agricultural farms aro
locsted

?

.54
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Parliamentary Secretary (Chautthri Tikka Ram) : Below is given
a list of the names and addresses of Model Farms in Ambala division :(1) Bhagqpt Farg, Baha{urggrh (Ro!iak).
(2) Chaudhri Sri Chand Farm, Sonepat (Rohtak).
(S) B,ashid Farm, Punctri (Karnal).
( ) Bir Roharian Farm, Kaithal (Karnal).
(5) Ingras Skinner Estate, Tappa (Gurgaon).
(6) Budh Singh Model Farm, Paiwal (Gurgaon).
(7) Pingrapole X'arm, Chhesa (Gurgaon).
(8) Sikandarpura Estate near Sirsa (Hissar).

rrousEs gBARcrrnD rN pRovrNcu ,FoR oBJEoTIoNABTJE LTTERATURE.
*7193. Pandit shri Ram sharna.! will the
Honourable premier

to statethe
(a)
number of. houses raided by the police per month during this
xear and district-wiso in search o1 objeclionable riterature ;
(b) the number of cases in which nothing objectionablo was found
and the list of objectionable papers ,"irri by the police ?

.be pleased

The Honourable Maior sir Sikander Hyat.Khan
public interest to answer this questiou.

: It

is not

in

the

WonrrNo oF rnE Boxrar MuNrcrpar, Corumrrrnn.
*7198. Pandit Shri Ram
sharma: wil the Honourable x{inister
for Public Works be pleased to state-.
(a) whether he is aware of the fact that the Municipar committee,
Rohtak, has taken no action whatsoever in'the matter of
retrenching
.and reducing its-exp_enditure in-Jh" rglrt oi-tn"
remarks in_inspectio4 note, datdd grd February, ld'aO, b.y the
Divisional Inspectgr of local bodies and the su{gestions of tnu
D-eputy commissioner in letter No. lte-Ir. F],-aut.a rrtn

MqI,

if.-so, the action Govemment proposes to takein the matter ?
...Parliamentary Secretary (shaikh Faiz }luhammad) : (a) The committee has taken action in the matter.
._.

(b)

1940, and also of the Commissioneru

(b) Does not arise.

*r"-r**, By poLIcE rN Sencooun.
Pandit
Shri Ram.sharua; lyilt the Honourable Minister
i?I,9I.Uxr,rou*gnu FrRE-ARM'

,

lor Publio Works be pleased to state--'
(a) whether it is a fac-t that a large number of unlicensed fire-arus
were recovered by the police in the district of Sargodha
he last six m6atfus ;

(D) the number of unricensed Brm$ so reoovered

arrrg

and the numbet of
voluntaril.v by the peopre as arso tne nu-tei
!fqs9
Sunendered
of such
people ;

STAnRED QUESTTONS aND ANSWERS.

oo

(c) tho special steps Government propose to take to se;i?e
unliOeased
j
arms in other districts of the province ?
Parliamentarv Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal
Singb):

;(a) Yes.
(D)

I revolvers, 10 pis-to! and g rifles were recovered

from 14 persons.
'6 revolvers, 48 pistors dnd, zz rifles were surrendered" voruntarily.
No re.
oord of the persons Burrendering ,r-, ooloni;;il/il6;.-"'
^ . (,) The matter. is receiving special attention. a separate staff of

-9.i-io"l
,

the
rnvestigation-oepartfret'i r". u.."
and large reooveries
|ppointed
from several districts have already been made.-

PosEorcEuENr or,

,

Eou"rro*r1r-rrn Drsrnrcr Boe.og eNo

Munrcrper, Couurrrnng
.. :2167. ru* FSE} $.y"jq Ghgam Samad : Wilr rhe Honour,.able Minister of public
Wo"t, U. pfu*ii to state__
(o) whether it is a fact that the District Board
and Municipar com.
mittee erections have been postponed throughout
- o--- the whole
provinoe; if so, up to what
ierirjd .
(b) if not, the names of the districts and municipal
committees where
elootions will be held in Lgll ?
Parlianontarv
.(Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): (a) and
.(b). General electionsSegrela.rV
of alllo-cat'brtu.113ir"g d;;;liliiie B0rh June,
1941, have been postpor..d- f.or o_". y.* *ith
etrEct toil t-tr. iate on which
they would have-been herd in tne io.mar course
.;;;;uenee of the
previous orders of
".-i,
Tht q-*rti;
;
t"h;;"rtponement
.postponements.
'or otherwise of erections wnich far due ,ttri irr"-i,ithi;;
1"%1:;.-;;;;;
oonsideration.

Srxn PnocnssroNrsrs

or

Seacopu.l..

wir the Honourabre premier
. -*7584. sardar LaI Singh:
be prJeased to state whether * -fir; *"itu, of
ths route to be folowed
sik-n

!r
-processionists. of ,sargodha on tle ,,ext uirirra*y
of
"aebrations
i;"'tn.pi".ii..
ff il,fl *tj":tTii,:l?,:ff ::ilT,1i:*Tlf;d.;;ffi
Parliamentarv secretary_. (sardar Bahadur sardar ujjar singn)
:
P.yrl (r).-No: untdss the imm;di"i; il;;r;;r-;il;"bi.
!ru* neces_
,sitate some temporary modification.
Part @).-Does not arise.
Nrruasn o,

:q85. sard.r
tWorke

,.*or*Jlilrrr,D

l{ $"gr:
- wilr
statJ

be pleased to
(a) whether it is a

By run. oos.
the Honourabre Minister of pubrio

flct that in the districts of Karnal, Bo_htak, Ilissar,
Gurgaon and neiglbouring districa i" t-ue
sottn-p"rt,p6i"[l
a number of murders were committed by

t_rrt;

if

so, the exact

numlc of such"

details coDnected with these murders;

tle -Oa, i J;i;y
*r.aiil vith other
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iaf *n"tU"*"ir'is a fact that the Otls,were armed with fire'arme;
L,al Singh

ifso,whethertheyhadlioenoestopossesstheBetire'arms;

the culprits havo since been traoed and arrestetl andfc)
t"' whether
"--.lutiu""a;-[iot,
what special steps have been taken to bring

:
to book ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sa.rdar Bahadur Sqr.dg
-Ujjal Siggn).:
Hansi,
Police
Station
Masudpar,
/a) No. Only one ou.Io"."r."d in village
murwere
villagers
two
whic!
in
1941,
gi.rir,
on l3th January,
$i*t.i;
gang
odd
of
a
of
members
8
between
flghi
a
in
a;;;;d d"" i"j"r.a
beca,se"
arose
fight^
The
of the village.
;ilil; irtr- uia other residents
flock being impounded for gtazing.
their
to
objeotetl
Oa.
;d;il;
tbese eulPrits

"f
(b) No.

frlT}r"oaseisunderinvestigation'-Eightpersonsallegedtobecon-'

theo, up'
.urrdO have been nametl antl efforts are being made to round

AceurgrrroN oF rrAND rop' WnsrnnN JuuNe CeNel eND
SrnsrNP CeNer,.
*7516. tr(han sahib I(hqwaja Ghlla-. Samad : willthe l{onourable'
in bighas in Ambala
uioist.i'Ji B;;.";ilpt"*.a t" ttaie the area of lantlc-oqpenSation
in cash
on
payment 9!
;iilil-";q"t etl by the'Government
the
also
and
Canal
Sirhintl
aGo'for
and
Canal
;"Ii;d foi W.ster" io*uin bighas that is heing irrigatett by these canals?"
aistrict
tUut
-r.i-"if""a io
Parliamentary Secretaly (Raja Ghazantat Ali Khan): The req uired information is given below:Area of land in AmName of Canal.

bala District aoquired by Gov-

vernment in

Average irrigation

done during the
past 5 years in
bighas.

bighas.

\Mes.tern Jumna Canal

12,106

Sirhind Canal

22,819

Total

Nrl.
16,507

34,925

Parliamentary Secretary r I cannot make out whether
pr..J* of opinion-or a supplementary questibn'
.

16,507

it is an ex'
i

STAERED QUESTIONS AND-IANSWEBS.

tr(han sahib.tr(hawaia Ghulam samad

: sir, I

67

shau put the guestion

Government has ever oontemplatetl to furta" residents of Ambala Distriot whose larg-e area of lantl
by the Government for tle Sirhintl Oanal and the Western
**r
""qrir"tt
-Jumna bun"i oi p"y*ent of nominal prioe by incr-easing the-irrigatol q"?
ol thot distriot airo, at present oUy fOrStiO bighas of land are irrigatetl

"anain. Mao I know *freli..t

;f;;rfi;i,r"i.

.there by these canals ?"s

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer : Order,

older'

The supplementary question

has already been pu1 bv tho honourahle member.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: I want a reply'
Mr. Deputy Speaher: You are making a speech'
Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad : I am only explaining my

.question.

Mr. Deputy Speaker 3 The question has already been put and it is
.for the Parliamentary Secretary to reply or not.
Parliamentary secretary : For the average_irrigation done in the last
five years in the Ambala district the figure is 16,507 bighas'

IleNocurmNcl oF Irlr,e SeNr R'a'u Snrn'
*?582. Sardar Sahib sardar santokh singh ; will the Honourable
trlinisiJof f,i"u"cu te pleusea to state whether-I-.,ala Sant Ram Seth, &

,member of this Ilouse, das hanclcuffed recentlv when being taken from the
Amritsar police thana io the court and. therefrom to the jail, anil, if so, why

and under what circumstances
.

?

The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal
is not yet feady.

3

I

regret that answer to this

question

r""*,T.r,, ;1J:H:,"';Tfill"*,,0"

rronourabre
*zsBB.
to
state. Minister of X'inance be pleased
respectablo cOngressman of
(a) whether Master Purananand,.a verY
-arrest,
was hardcuffetl when
Arnritsar, who recerrtly courted
to
Ferozepore;
beiug taken from Amritsar
(b) whether bars were also put' on his legs ; if so, why and under what
circumstances

?

The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal: (o) Yes'
(b) Yes; in conformity with paragraph 757 of. tho Punjab Jail Manual.
Srr,nxcn onDER PAssED BY TEE ApltrNrgrnlron, I-rlsonn
MUNICIPAI,ITY.

*7200. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma
:{or Publio Works be pleased to state-

: Will the Honourable

Minister

(a) the tlates on which the 'silence order' was passetl by the Administra'
tor,I:ahore Muaioipality, and' enforced in the oity;
(b) whether such order hai be6n enforaod in any other city or towo
of the Punjab;
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(o) whether this order reoeived sanction of the Governmsnt before
being enfcaed ?
P-arliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (a) The hon.
oqrlbJe member is presumably referring to the ord.er passed by the Administrator under section 184 of the Punjab Municipai Act on the 22nil'
July, 1940, oopies of which were supplied to the presi on the BOth July,

1940.

(b) Government have no information.
(c) Sanction of Governrnent was not required.
STOPPEON OT I-I.A,AONU AIJIJOWANOE TO OI'FICIAIJS OF TEE

I{tan

Counr, I:eroRE.
: With reference to the answer to
starred question No. 7361, put on 10[h Deeember, Ig40, will the lronourable.
Minister of x'inance be pleased to state whether it is a fact that all the
officials.of the High.court drawing less than Rs. 100 per mensem, as salary
and not in occupation of Government quarters, weG compellett to app#
for allotment of Government quarters in chauburji Estate in Decemler,
1939, antl that in consequence thereof some of themlhad to Iose their locai
allowance on withdrawing their applications made under oompulsion in.
December,1939, before any quarters were allottett to them; if so, the number
of officials who thus lost their looal allowance with the authority on which
thoir local allowances were stopped ?
The Honourable Sir Manohar Lai : I regret that answer to this
question is not yet ready.

*7581. Chaudhri Sumer Singh

Luvy or RoAD TAx or.r Nunpun-SresaN noAD.
*7589. Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan: Will the Honourable

Minister for Public 'lvgrks be pleased t-o state rvhen tbe reply to my starred
Question No. 66682, asked. on 26th April, 1940, ma5, be exp6cletl to be reatty?
Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : The answer
to starred Question No. 66682 asked on 26th April, 1940, is as follows:(a) No representation has been receivetl officiallv and it is not possible for me to reeollect whether any verbal represeniation was mad.6 or

not.

(b) Yes.
(c) The matter is under consideration.
Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan : May I linow how lbng this matter
will be under consideration ? The year is approaching to a clbse.
Parliamentary Secretary : It is rlifficult to say how Ibng the matter
will be und.er consideration. The matter will be considered in all its aspects.

Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan

applicable during this year

:

May

I

know whether this

will

be

?

Parliamentary Secretary:

It

is

tlifficult t'o answer that

tion.

rVolume
rVolumo

XIV,

poge 034.

LIII,

lngo

1064..

ques.

'

-

.

sr*hnbb,qriDBrroNs fr.ND at{EwEhs.

0}

Burusar, oF rED Polrcp.er BeNal Por,rcp Sferrox ro Ruoosb:nppoBn
by. Wrr,eylr Kselv.
r.?591. Matie Bartat Ali
: Will the Eonourable Mihister of publio
Works be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the report of one wilayat
Khau, son of sohne Khan, Rajput of rleon, tahsil Nawaishahr, ttistrict iullund.ur, who hail gone on tne nth or 5th of september, 1940, to Banga polioe.
station to lotlge-ieport of a cognisable offe^nce committeil on his"peison,
wa_s not recorded. by the police official oghoerned if so, whother the police
i
d.itl so under the oiders of tn" then Supdrintenilent oi poli*e, Juiluldur,
and if so, the re&sons for issuing suoh oriers ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):
The honourable mLmber is ret-errbtl to the answer to Assem6iy Q"e*iii6"
*7592

No.

(below).

Srnrcrunns By

MAGIgTRATE

.l,r Jur,r,uNoun

aGAINST

'r'7592. Malik Barkat AIi : Will the Ilonourable Minister for Public
Wo$s be pleasetl to state whether it has eome to his notice that the trying
lagrstrate in lhe challan aeainst Kala Khan, son of Sohne Khan, Bajput
of Ileon, Tahsil Nawanshahi, disirict Jullundur, passed severe sirictures,
il his judgment against the superintendent of police, Jullundur, for having
directed his subordinate officiali not to reeortl the x'irst Information Repor1
of wilayat Khan and for having ordered the challan of his relations on the
report 9f _th_e other party to be sent to the magistrate, although the investigsllng S_ub.-Inspootor had reported the case tobe false, and alio against the.
polioe officials at Banga poliie station; if so, the aotion taken or"intended"

t o be taken against these police officers

?

ParliamentarySecretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiial Singh):
that the judgment in question is iikety to be
the subject of further legal proceeaings and they are, therefore, not preparetl to express an opinion on the justice of the criticisms contained in,
it.
Khan Sahib Chaudhri Srhib Dad Khan : May I ask whether the
appeal has been filed or whether it has yet to be.filed ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I want notice of thie question.
Khan Srhib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan: Mav I ask whether Gov.-

,.

Government understand

ernment took the advice of the legal adviser in thrs case ?
Parlianentary Secretary : f require fresh notice for the question.
f have stated that the judgment in question is likely to be the subject
of further legal proceedings.

Coupr,lrNr AcaINsr rEE EEADMIsrR,Esg, Muxrcrper, Grnr,s Mroor,u Scsool,

*7m,

HeNsr.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharua s Will tho flonourable Minister
of Education be pleased to state(o) whether he and the Deputy Commissioner, Hissar, some time ago
received a resolution of protest,passed by the looal Arya Samaj
against the action of the headmistress, Municipal Girls Middle.

.S0
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School, Ilansi, in ordering

the eooking of meat as a part of
stutly in cooking in the school antl tlereby wounding t]e p'
l,$ous susceptibilities of the Ilindu girls reading in that school ;
(b) if answer to (o) be in tho affirmative, whether the authorit'ies
concerned made an inquiry into the complaint and took any
step ro allay the feelings of the Hindu public in this matter ?
The llonourable Mian Abdul Haye : (a) An objection was made
by the President of the Munioipal Committee to tbe school authorities.
Meat has never been cooked in the school during cookerv lessons.
(b) Does not arise.
-,

cu*'Tons'"'tl#,'r"i[,T;;,^r##':.-ffi

l,:MuNrcrper'

*7n1. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Ilonourable Minister
-of Education be pleased to state(o) the number at present bf Eintti g,nd urdu Lejrding girls,.resp_ectively,
in the Municipal Girls Middle School, Hansi, district Hissar;
(b) whether he and the Deputy commissioner, Hissar, have recently
recerved a resolution of protest passed by the Arya Samaj,
Hansi, against the intended move on the part of the heatlmistress f,o change the medium of instruction in the school
from Hintli to Urdu ; if so, the action taken thereon ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (a) The number of girls read'
'ing l{indi antl Urdu is L27 and 12, respeetively.
(b) The beadmistress has not pu! up_1ny proposal for the change of
the metlium of instruction from llindi to Urtlu nor have Government and

the Deputy Commissioner, Ifissar, received
:Samaj, Hansi.

any protest from the Arya

Drsrnrct INspncron or Scsoor,s lr Artocx.
'175?9. Sayed Mohy.ud-Din Lal Badshah : will. the Honourable
present District Inspector
.(a) whether he is aware of the fact thlt tle
of schools at Attook had remainetl posted to that place for the
last, five Years;
I(b)
number of such district boards and Government aided schools
the
\/
in the Attock district as are within the jurisdiction of the abovenamed. District Inspector of Schools;
r(c) the number and the names of the schools inspected-by the abovementioned District Inspectcit, tahsil'wise each year in the
Attock district during the last 4| years with the dates on which
.each school was inspocted and the distance in the avera,ge at
which each school is situatetl from the road used for motor
oars and buses;

.

'..;.i;

STARRED QUDSTIONS

AND ANSWERS.
...,1

61

-

(d) whether there are any schools in the juristlictio:r of tho saitl Dist
rict Inspector which the latter has not visitetl efdn'orce ,lqi"q
this long period of four years and' distanoe at,which each of
: these schools is situated foom.the road and if there are any
such schools, the teasons for which ttrese have not, been inspect'
. i, r , :
ed even once by the District,Inspector ? '
ThU trIohourable Mian A56ul Haye: (a) The present District Inepector of Sohools joinett a+" Campbellpur on the 15th June, 1936.
)

,

(c) and (d) A statement giving the required information is attached.l
The schools wtrictr have beenlnspeoted by the District Inspector tlurjng
tbe period of his stay in the aistiiot are underlined. The statement has
been drawn tahsil-wise, bu.t it is regrotted that tbis information is not
avajlable yoar-wise. It is not in the public interest to supply the rest of
tho information.
Sayed Mohy,ud,Din Lal Badshah : Sir, I want to'submit that tbis
question is important as well as urgent for tbe publio of Attock. May I
know as to wben the requireil information will be supplieil ?
Minister: I have alreatly stated that this question-related to u l9'g
period of 4$ years and the honourable member has asked as to which
school was visited by the Distriet Inspector antl on what dates. Obvious'
ly it is not possible to supply this information immediately.

or Drsrnrot INspnoron or
Scrools, Arrocx.
*7580. Sayed Mohv'ud'Din Lal Badshah : Will the llonourable
Minister of Education be pleasetl to stateINQurnv rNTo rEE coNDUcr

(o) whether he is aware of the fact that the present, Divisional Inspector
of Schools, Bawalpiudi, has recently conduoted a depart'
mental ioqoity against the present Distriot Inspector of
Schools, district, Attock;
(b) if the &nBrvor to parts (a) and (b) be in the affirmative, the rosult
of that inquiiy and'the steps taken by tho Government to
safeguard

tle

interests of the teacherg wlo have grvgn evidence

against the abovo-mentioneil Distriot Inqpector

The Honourable Mian Ahlul Haye: (a) A

of

Schools ?
preliminary inquiry has

been held.
(b) The matter is under consideration.

Sayed Mohy.ud,Din Lal Badshah : When sbould we expect the result to be out ?
Minieter: Within a few da1s.

EruupnerroN or

,

soEEDUTJED oABTES' DUBTNG

TEE CENSUS.

*7590. Sardar Moola Singh : Will the Iltrnourable Minister of
Eduoation be pleased to state(a) whether his attenti6n has b een drawn to the posters issued by one
Mota Singh in vhich it, has been announced thot a conferenoe
lKept id the Assembly Library.
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[S. Moolo Siryh.]

of the

scheduled castes is to be held at Jaranwara on 16th
Februa,ry, 1941, and that in that conference the Ironourabre
Minister
-of Education, the Deputy Commissioner, Lyallpur,
the Tahsildar,-Jaranwara, the Director of panchay"is, bist"ict
Insppntor of Schools, Lyallpur, are ro rake pait and. mahe
speeches rc persuade the schdduled castes nor to get themselves
enlisted as Hindus in the census rogisters to be piepared during
the ensuing census operations;
(D) whether he is aware thar contents of the posrers haye created. a
stir among the ]Iindus and scheduled tastes of the province
and that both the communities are very much agitated over
it as recently represent_ed to him and also to the D"eputy Com-

missioner, Lyallpur, by a number of memorials by some
members of both the communities;
(c) if the answer to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, the action
Goyernment intends to take to alla}, the feelings of the Hindus
and scheduled castes in the matter ?
The Honourable Mian AMuI Haye : (a) yes.
(b) some complaints were received] The'poster was issued by Mota
singb without obtainilg the previous consent of uoy of the officers mentioned therein and with=out their knowledge. None tf them attended the
conference.

(c) Does not

a,rise.

DnrrnroneuoN rN Govnnr,cMnxr Hrou Scuoor,, GunoeoN.

*7593. Chaudhri Sumer Singh : Will the Honourable
Minister of
Education be pleased to lay on the table of the House a comparative statement showing the results of the Matriculation Examinations as well as of
the sports tournaments of the Government rligh school, Gurgaon, for the
y-ears the present headmaster has been in charge of that school and also for
the years his predecessor was holding charge of tne school and state if it
is a fact that both educationally and physicalty tne school has deteriorated ;
and if so, the reasons therefor and the action intended to be taken to se[
matters right ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye

:

First ptarL-

M a tri,:ul'ttion rc tult c.

Yoar.

Number
eont

up.

/Nu-u."/

i

**"

i

Pereent-

ase.

Name of the Ilead merter.
I

Per cent.
1932

r$s
r$4
ls|6

30

20

5r.3

34

34

r00

l9

l9

100

25

25

t00

M, fzhar-ul.Ilassan.

stAifrntsD QUssrtoNB aND aNs{rERs.

Ytar.

l*o- b.r
u!r.
I'ot

Nunbcr

PerceaL

De86ad.

&go.

0&:

Nbho of th6 HoadaEstcr.

Per oont.

l9t6

s?

36

97.3

l9:t7

36

33

94.3

r$8

38

36

g5

I939

Banei ofrciated from
1035, to 3rd M^y,..
1936, andthe present Eeadmaa-ter (Lal* Bighan Dae Khosla)

OD

38

69

is working siuco 4th May, 1936.

t9{o

72

63

87

L. Suraj

l2th Docember,

cond,ition.-During-vears'-continuous
the period 1982-Bb
. llyyt*l shield
after

the

theschoolfinallywon

three
victorv. under the present Headmaster the school won Hockey Shield and Football Cup.
seaonil part.-Tbe above facts speak for themseh'es and it is not intended
E_ock-ey

to take any action in the matter.

Scsor,engurps uNDER sncrroN

D, Cneerun V or rss EpucerroN Cooo.

'*7594. Chaudhri Sumer Singh : Will the Honourable Minister of
Education be pleased to state whetheihe is aware of the fact that the students
from the Punjab prosecuting their studies further in the M. A. O. Colleg.e,.-{liga,+, are permitted to avail themselves of the scholarships permissible under Section D, Chapter Y of the Education Code and that rdsid6nts
of Gurgaon district prosecuting their studies in colleges in the Delhi proviuce
are not permitted to avail of these scholarships ; if so, the reasons t[erefor ?
Ihe Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : Yes. Government scholarships
metle tenable at the M. A. O. College, Aligarh, in 188g as it was
-were
considered desirable to give facilities to Muslim boyi from the Punjab to
avail themselves of the speoial religious, social and intelleotual edutation
imparted there. similar reasons do not exist in the case of boys of the
Gtugaon district desirous of prosecuting their studies at Delhi.
Scsorrc or sruDrps Boa VERNAcurrAn AND Aror,o-YnnNACUr,AR
Pnruenv AND Mroor,n Sosools.
't7597. Dr.Sir GokulChandNarang: (d) Will the HonourableMinisterof Ed leption be pleased to lay on the table of ihe Eouse a copy of the scheme
of studies now in force for Yernacular and Anglo-Yernacui'ar Primary and
Middle schools for the boys and also state whenlhe hst revision of the sa,id
scheme of studies took plaae ?
-(ii) W_rll be also be pleased to state whether it is a fact that in his speech
made on the floor of the rrouse at the time when the Primary Educatioi Bill
was under consideration he was pleased to state that the bdy medium ol
instruction for the boys in primaiy schools in the Punjab was -urdu ? rf so,.
will he be pleased to stato how he reconciles this statement with the schemo
of studies which makes provision for instruction being imparted in primary
rchools through the medium of Eindi end Punjabi as-weli ?
- The Henorteblc ilIieE Abdul Hayc I f regret that thc ansve.r to thir,
Question is not ready.
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UNSTABRED QUESTIONS.
-MusLru oLDBTB rN rEE orFIcE or DErurv CoMursgroNon, Srurt.
1380. Shaikh sadiq Haesan: will the Eonourable Minister of
.lRevenue be pleased to state(a) the proportion of permanent Muslim olerks in the office of the
Deputy Commissioner, Simla ;
(b) the proportion of all Mnslim elerks in the office of tho Deputy
Commissioner, Simla

The Honourable

,cent.

(b)

17

Dr. Sir

?

Sunder Singh Maiithia z (a) 15'62 per

'14 per cent.

sEnvroEs rN tEE
;1.r1?Ji:"MENr
1381. Shaikh, Sadiq Hassan : Will the Honourable Premier be

BppnpssNr.trrroN oF

*"fi1;T1

to state whether any appeals by Muslims regarding the lon-observ'
ince of the communal proportion in various Government services in the
distriot of Simla have been made to the authorities ; if so, the action, if any,
'so far taken by the arithorities in the matter, if no action has been taken
,pleased

'.so

far, the reasons therefor

?

The Honourable Maior

Sir

Sikander Hyat'Khan:

Government

have received. no such representation, but the tronourable member must
be aware that in ilepartments which are recruited on a provincial hasis no
account is taken of the home districts of candidates as this would not be
feasible.
IIICENOES FOR ANUS.

1382. Shaikh Sadiq Hassan : will the Ilonourable Minister for
:Public Works be pleased- to state the number, community-wise, of the
persons in ttre pror-ioce who possess licences for revolvers, rifles and guns,
separately ?
The Honourable Maior Khizar Hayat Tiwana : The time and
labour involved in collectin[ the information Will not be commensurate
with any possible benefit to be obtained.
,COU*rUNer, pROPORTION AMONCT PnOVtNCIer, CrVrr, SUnVIOE OFE.ICER8 AND

Tnusrr,oens.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad: will the llonour1383.
-Fremi;;-il
.aUle
pie*sea to stale, aommunity-*iry, ql$ tehsil-wise, the
no*ber of Provin6ial Civil Servioe offioers and of Tehsildars posteil to the
Ambala division excepting Simla

?

hon'
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander llvat'Khan: Thepages
given
on
he
req*ires
information
1be
flnd
will
member
o*rUt"
AAS-.ZSA of the Civil List oorrocted up to the lst January, 1941'
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Couacuxep pnoppnuoN alroNc

6&

Polrcn onrrorlns.

IViil the rronourable
--. .l38|r Khan sahilKhawaiaGhrilpmsamad:
to_

Minister for Public \4lorks be pl6ased

state, community-wise, tne
of Superintendents, D3.pu!y.Sufgpt-enge4r, trnspectors *"a SoU.f"r-pttois.
""mber
q{ Pgli* posted in .Diitrict and rehsil Headqu-arters only in'the fil;i;
division excepting Simla ?
The Honourable Major
-Khizar Hayat Tiwana : The following
statement gives the require-d informaiion
:OouuulrrTy

Name of tho
dietrict.

BanL
d

s
@

H

.l{

6

trl

Eissar

Superintendeut of Police

I

Deputy Superintendent of Po.

I

Iuspedtors .:

o

Iice.

Sub-Inspectors

Rohtok

7

Suporintondout of Police

I

Deputy Suporintendont of Po-

Gurgaon

I

lioe.
Inspootors

q

Sub.Inspectors

3

I

lico.
fnspoctors

Sub-Inspoctors

I

.

..

I

I
2

3

I

Superintendent of Police

Doputy Suporiutendent of Po-

1

licc.

Ambala

I

Superintendeut of Police

Deputy Superintendent of Po-

Karnal

I
I

Inspoctors

o

Sub-fnspectbrs

3

3

Fuporiqtendont of Police ,...-.
Assistsnt Superintendont of PoIiee.

Deputy Superinteud6nt of Po-

I

lioe.

Inapoctors
Sub.fnapectors

4

lleil
2

3

1

4

,

"
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1385. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Will the HonourMinister for Development be-pleased to state(o) the number and names of villages of Ambala division in which
consolidation of holdings is going on at present and the
' the
result so fa,r achieved in thls oonnectiou;
(b) the qam€s

of the Consolidation Sub-Inspectors posted to Ambala
district who helped in consolidatring-larger number of holdings
than those consolidated by their oolleagues in that distriet;-

it i^. -ttrs practice of the_ departurent, to give preference
to the S-ub-Inspectors
consolidating more trotam[s in the
matter_oJ. promotion; if so, whethei this practice has beeu

(c) whether

adoptetl in the case of sub-rnspectors in the Ambala district ;
and if not, why not ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: The results to

be

will not be commensulate with the time ancl labour involved in
.collecting the information oesired by the honourable ruember.
. ac'hieved

ApporNrmpNr

or

Musr,ru Exrna Aggrsre*r CommrssroN,R* rN
AMser,e DryrsroN.

1386. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : S,ith reference
'to the answer to unstarred question No. l1d7r, will the Honourable premiei
' !e pleased to state the number of those
?motrg them who *"r" uppoioied
direct and of those who were promoted from lower ranks in Gofernment
service

?

The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: Three were
recruited direct and three were promoted from ot[er services.

Fnulr,p

TDACEERS

Ar L,tnons.

1387. Khan sahib chaudhri sahib Dad Khan : \4/ith reference to
1854r asked by qe on Ilth February,
1941, will the lilonourable Minister of Eduoation b-e pleased to state what
!!.p*. Go-vernment intend to take in order to make up the deficioncfoi
Muslim female teachers at Lahore where their number his been stated t"o be
oPy 1 out of the total of 51, and, if no step i,g intended to be taken in this

'ths

answer to unstarred queqlio9 No.

direetion, the reasons therefor

?

The ltronourable Mian Abdul Haye: Evidenll;, ,,7g84', is a misprint for " 1355_:'. .Gradually in
.cases wherg it is possihl"
will not suffer, Muslim teachers wjll
"moi*"y
be transferred do Lahore""a
in tne
plact
-of ao-Muslims.
r

s

Yolumo X% pago 60.
Volumo XV, page 626.
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RnpnrgpxrerroN oF Jet, Gu.r.ren ero Be.rpur Dopury Coalootons
-l,No Zrr,r,eoeng.

1388. chaudhri Ranpat sing.h: p_il the Honourahle
Minister of

Bevenue be nleased to state-ttro
3pl-,olntgd direct durins.I,;

of Deputy corectors

and zilladars
"ffi[."
ffil;;;;*!
and wherher any of them is a
Jat, Bajpur or Gujjar oi the di;hic1.k;r;t,;;";;;;;;t "
The Honourable
-Dr. sir sundar singlt M"iitti.: (i) Appoint.
Depu ty collector s' e,"i. r." *ffi ty p;;fi
#; ilm amon gsr
ffi:T;,HJ*
"
s

Tho numbers of Zilladars appointect .were

1937
1988

:_
11

75

1939

1e4o
(dr')

::

No.

5

..

27

Government cannot undertake to accommodate
members
of auy particular tribe from any particulu,
airtrirt.
RrpnospNra.rroN or^. Jers, Re,rpurs eNp
Gu;rrens
fNgrpcrons, Sur-fNspnorons AND Aggrrro*, Ar[oNc
Sru_
fNspncrons on por,rcn.

1389' chaudhri
: wilr the Honourabre Minisrer
F""p..ttosingh
for Public Works be please'd
,U't" ihe.number
of Inspectors, Sub-Inspectors aud Assistant .sub-rnspectors
n9[r9
d#; throughout
the Punjab durins the lasr f.,:; y;;r;d.*h;iti;;;;;
"t
"[ioi'r# ;iil;
is a Jat-' Rajput o. G"ji*. ;i"I, tr," x"'*fii',"t'i.tl p€rsoru so
a'nd if not,

}i}"Tffi

The Honourablg

Khizar Hayat Tiwana:' Three fn_
,"a lzi e*ririaii'Bou-rrrrpectors,
None of them is either"a Jat,
E-.lp"i""r'eujjar of the Karnar district.
Direct recruitment to these ;;kr':,
,.i."ti"" u"#, entirrery
on merits and no oreference ir gi'en to-;a"-riy
.erio.it.
r"i'piyii*r*" distriet
or locality.
"i

{{i!

spectors, 37 Prosecuting sub-rnsp"-torr

RupnnsaNrerloN or MusrrMs rN TEAoEING AND
crJnBroArr
gTArr oE Luw Cor,r,non, Ireuonu.

fH:Hf r$Hm;ffffr.t

ui*.1t3,for
(a) whetho

.

it

Khan: wlr

the Honourabre

is a faot that the pri

acontractuarpiril-ri;;;ifi dl:,r1"I"f;*H..frl?lilT
--P vvqw'evu
who is expectot to-succeed hir
r-"-(D) whether it is a. fact that
Musrime are. iaa.dequatery represented

on the teaohing staff of the l_raw Coti.g;
(c) whether it is also a faat that the
representation

r""ffil

is also 13ad_equate so far

tU,r'

of the MusliEB
ana other

Srp.ri"t*dtt

staff of the Law College Sestel
", is conierned ;

'
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[Ch. Mohd. Sarfraz KhenJ . .
(d) if the answer to (b) and (c) above be in tho affirmative, the reasous
therefor ;
'
(e) whether he will be.pleased to lay on the table of the House "
the
strength
statement showiirg, oommunity-wise, the
_of
teaching staff, both temporary a1+ -pgrm-anent, ,of the l-raw
Collegeilahore, and ahobJ the staff of the Law College lfostel"
incluf,ing the menial staff ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (a) First pod'-No'
i

Secoruil

Part.-Does not arise'

(c)

The appointments under the lJniversity-of.the Punjab^are
Syndicate of the University, and the Punjab Gov-*al-i,o tn"td.rr*i" antt
with them.
do
to
e.o*eoi has nothing
(d) Does not, arise.
Ib) antl

(e) (d) Teaohing

staff:-

Muslims.

H,tnfl,us.
962L
(tr,) Eostel

Christian'

Staff:-

Supe,rintendent

-

Ilindu'

Part'time Mettical Adviser
Eintlu'
Eleotrician

-

Sr'lchs'

-

Ilindu'

Himd,us. Muslims. Sdkh.

Christi,ans.

Menialsg2l2
SrnrcrunEs BY TEE Crrv MeorsrRATE, Jur'r'uNoun'
AGAINST

POIJICE'

Honour1391. Khan sahib chaudhri salib Dad Khan : will the
statepleased
to
bo
ilIisturof Publio Works
"ffc (c) whother he is aware that striotues have bee,n passed by the City
t"' "-llrgi.trate, Jullundur, against the conduct of the Superinten[ent of Police, Jullundur, and the Sub-Inspector of Banga
police station, Jullundur district, in the riot case registered
ut B*og* Pclice Station on 8th September' 1940 ;
/L\
what action has been taken against the Suporintentlent of
-itU";,
*' if- so.
Jullundur, and the Sub-Inspector of Police' Banga;

if

no action has been taken, t'he reasons therefor

?

lllva! Tiwana: The honourable
The Honourable Malik Khizar
given to Assembly question No' 7592D
^.*ili-ir'r-.trr;J
stamed.

t" the answer
I

Prgo 59otE.
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AITLOTMENT OF TIME FOR TIIE CIIY OF IJAIIOBE COBPORATION BILIJ.
Minister for Public lVorks (The Honourable Malik Khizar Ilayat
Tiwana) : r have to intimate to the House that if the tliscussion of ihe
supplementary Demands is finished earlier than the time allotted for it
then we will iesume discussion on the city of Lahore corporation Bill.
DEMANDS FOR SUPPIJEMENTABY GBANTS.

- lltr. Deputy Speaker: The House will now take up tho discussion of
the Demands for Supplementary Grants.
L.LNo RevnNup.

Minister for Finance
move-

(The Honourable Sir Manohar I-ral) :

I

beg

to

That a-supple4ent!ry sum aot 6vs6sding Rs. 32,880 be granted to tho Governor to.
for tho year endirg
{9fray_the_ chargcs that will come in oourso of paymont
--

Slst March, lg4l, in reapect of Land

Revenuo.

Mr. Deputy Speal.er: Demantl movedThat a-supplemetrt?ry sum-not erceeding Rs. 32,880 be grantetl to the Governor to
dofray_ the
that will 9o,mo iq course of palaent for the yoar ending
31st March, "_hgry"r
lg4l, in rospect

ofLand Rovenuo.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah (Lyallpur, Muhammadan, Rural)
(ardu): I beg ot moveThat tho item of Rs. 1,210 on account of constructiou
duced by Re, 1.

of

wstorcourses, otc., bo

rc-

if the discussion of this item is postponed for the presont, I am
afraid rrrigation may not oome under discussion at all during the general
discussion of the Budget, and in that case I will get no opportunity to take

Sir,

up this

matter.

Mr. Deputy Speaker :

The honourable momber can only discuss the
motion under consideration.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah : The motion under consideration is the
grant for the construction of watorcourses in the Dhundi Estate, and in the
Explanatory Note attacheil thereto it is stated :The question of tho constpuction of watercourses and wstorcourse culverts foll under
the following two categories:-

'

14) Where land is given, or is intended to be givcn , to tenants.at-will, the cost
of construction is to be borne by the orner of the estato, i. o. Govorument,

and
(b) whero occupatrcy rights exist, or aro to be grantedto tenants tho cost of construction is to be borne by such tonants,
Appondix 6 to the Pub-uada
lic lVorks Department Code.

(ardu): Sir, it

is clear from this that watercourses will bo dug in the
Dhundi Estato at the cost of Government. That is all right. Who should
be the tenants-at-will ? They should be the local zamindars.
My second submission is that local zamindars should he given all poseible facilities against tho outsiders who may'offer better terms when tonders.
aro calletl. local zamindars should bo givon preforenco over outsiders.

f0?UNJABrJEGrsLArrvEAsEE'MtsLY'ISnoMlncs'1941'
I rise
Parliamentary Secretary (Rajl Gbazanfar Ali Khan).:
the
discuss
to
entitled
to u'pil[i;-;;d;;. n tL. f,o"ootiblo member
I
submit
?
grant
a
supplementary
o".rtio" of policv while discussing
of Govern-

ff,af;;g;

Jrty [ir.or* tho particular item-an1 not tho policy

mont.

[tdi. Deputy speaker

*.-Uii;;;;;'go-bryo"a

discussing this demand the honourable
the expenditure incurred" on this very item.

: In

the
tr, ,* the poli-cy o"t d-ertyirrg this item of expenditure is concerned'
go
boyond
he
cannot
but
discuss
it,
to
li[eriy
n""o"r"[f. member is at
So

that.

the Pxplana'
Mian Muhammail Nurullah : It -is explained hqr3 ]n tot
those who
khals
tho
of
the
co-st
b*r
tnrr-i{oJ. trr"i eo"uriL;il-;iil
any time,
at
out
turned
be
can
tenants-at-will
the
brt
-r.' t.ri-"rr*t*i[,
but'
Governmont,,
bo borne by
,"i i tfri"t that tLe cost of lchals shoulil
years,
say
of
a
grow
up
in
where the treos are concerned, the treos
-number Government
the
to
credited
,,ither
are
treos
the
i0 ;; ir-yurr* and then
to the zamindars, while they -are Tostly the property
account o, tt.y go
"But
what happens actually is that the .kanungo or the
ol-eo".r"*ent.
makes the zamindar, pay lor a certain portion of the treos
p"t*"ri
loses revenue on that
"itUer
;;d p;t.1hE
-o, tree to his 6edit antt the Government
of the treo and puts
whole
the
takes
sometimes
he
otherwise
in on the Government record. It shoulcl be maile clear t'hat all those
it"r.Lri"t
because it is
tr.., o" these khals should be the property of the zamindars
tho
orops round
as
trees
these
gio*tt
of
the
thev who suffor on account of
aboot cannot flourish.
Secondly, regarding the quality
will be in ord.er.

Mr. Deputy speaker

:

what

of

tenants.at.will.

I hope what I say

does the honourable momber mean by

" quality of tenants'?

t,

MianMuhammadNurullah:It_means,whatsortof-peopleought
as tenants' They should bo local people' and so on'
"*pf"ye,l

Ue

Mr.DeputySpeaker:Thehonourablemembercannotiliscussthat.
have to press
Mian Muhammad Nurullah: Then about trees,of Ithe
tenants and
tlr*t ifruy shoultl be the property
"po"-tfr.-Cor.ro*.ottlie tenants may use those trees whenever the,v like'

is-

Mr.DeputySpeaker:Demandunderconsid.eration,motionmoved
ete., bo re'
That tho item of Rs. 1,210 on account of construction of watercourses,
duced bY Re' l'

Premier(ThellonourableMajorSirsikanderHyat-Khan):-$...I

boils
orraurJ"rra it, ihe relevant portion"of my honourablo frisnd's speechI
cantho.lenants.
of
property
the
be
;;;;6o this,'that the trees shoultl
are
concGrned,
tenants-at-will
where
arises.
question
the
how
not seo
case
Coo.ro**ot is going to pay as owne'r of tho land and in the other
honourSo
my
also.
trees
in
exist
;;.;; o..opurrf ,ig[t, ."irt ihey will
.able friend- hai unnecessarily laboured the point'
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Mian Muhammad Nur'rll6f, : If thero ar.e tr€es on hhe khals whioh
.is,Govornmont property, will they bolong to tho zamindar ?
Premier l wo are not conoerned with khats. rt,is a question of water.
whero occup&noy tenants ar€ ooncerned they diu p"y for thom.
'ooruses.
'.where
Government is conoerned, Government win p*! to. tiuor. That is
the only point and no other point arises on this d-emand. so far as the
'question of trees is concerned. they will got them in accord.ance with the ,
custom thsre. rf the oocupancy tenants are to get thom, thoy will get ,,
.them, otherwise not.

Mr. Deputy Spealer:

Question is:

That the item of Rs. 1,210 on account ofconstruction of watsrcourses, oto., b.9 pilupeil
--:----

by Bo.

.

l.

Mr. Deputy Spealer :

Question

is-

I

i

That a.oupplementary sum not e:cooding Rs. B2,gg0 be granted to the Gloveroorto
{gfgy-tho- charg_es that wil come-in -coJne of pay-m"nt ior-tho year ;iurs
3lst March, l94l, in respoct of Land Bovenuel

'The motion lloas carrieil.

Exorsn.
,,to

Minister for Finance (The Eonourable Sir Manohar
move-

Lral)

: I

beg,

lLat a supplogentary su1 not excooding

Rs. 27,020 bo grantod to the G$overuor to
doray tho charges th&t will como ia courso ofpaymoat for the yoar onding Blrt
Maroh, lg4l, in rospeet of Excieo.

The rnotton was

cam,ied,

Fonusrs.

Minister for Finance (Tho Hotourablo Sir Manohar
moveThat

a. supp-lomontary sdm

oot erceoding Rs. l,Bg,gg0 be grantod to tho Govenror

H.t"ff Lf :irx1"ff i":i::#f;"-#uincourioof
Mr. Deputy Spealer: Molion moved isThot

o. supplementary sum

Lal): I beg to

pafr neurforir"y"'".naiiri

not oxcooding Rs. lr3g,gg0 bo grantod to tho Govornor

k S1ryy tho chargos rhar vil codo.in courge of -pa$ilenr
Slst March, 1941, in respect of X'orests.

for tLe-teo;;trdi;;

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban): I beg to
.

That tho demand be roduced by Rs. 100.

- As you will observe, a sum of Bs. 1,05,250 is being asked in tho supplementary estimates for ostablishment under forests. "In this conneotion

r would like to draw the attontiorr of the House to tho fact that thero has
,boen a gootl deal of waste already over the establishmont so far as
th;
forests are concerned. This mattor came up bofore the public e..or"t,
. committee and an oxplanation
was askod of th. chief conservator as to
whothor it was ndcessary to havo all this stafl for the Forest dril;;;
'The statement supplied by the chief conseryator
of Forests fr6m which
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[S.' S.'sartlar Santokh Singh.l

the total
i *"y be allowed to quote, shows that during the
1ea1 !921'22
the
estaband
32,26,000
Rs'
was
or, ,or."riancy and works
has
works
o,
the
expendity^o^
antl
rvhilo
""p"iait*"
fut|r"i .narges, Rs. 10,T9,00o
the
expendiup
io_193!;l9,
year
L921-22
the
from
i".'liriog
f.-0" s[uaily
1937-38, the expont*. ,"-"rt*tlishment-has remained just the same. In
lakhs to Rs. 11,16,000'

diture on oonselvancy ancl works came down from 33
antl again in 1938-89, this expenditure came to R's' 11,92,000'
llfinister for Development :'We are concerned with this specific rtem
antt not with the general working of the department'

'

Mr. Deputy Spea1er : The honourable

membt

r will please confine

himself to the demand untler consideration'

the
Sardar Sahib Sardar SantoLh Singh : I am confining myself to
e stimato the Govern'
supplementary
this
Under
tn.
Ilouse.
moti6n-tetor"
asked for a certain sum of money for sstablishment and l am
-."t, U"r
t"-rtow that the establishment, so far as forests are concerned, was'
in
".i["
in*?y ".ry heavy and in fact, there has been a good deal of waste
the
to
thes_e
to
figures-to-show
justifietl
referring
in
am"perfectiy
*J"l
it
are boing asked to_p-rovide
E;.; tt"t itir esdailishment for which w€quoto
these figures I do not
I
cannot
If
all necessary.
-o"uo is not at
point
is that from the year
point
?
My
my
I
estabhsh
can
1,o*"no* else
of what it was
to
one-third
down
came
on
works
the
expendituro
tgZt-ZZ
remainetl
i" tUat y"r", dh.r"as the expencliture on establishment us by thepr^acti'
Chief
.*ffy tti sam€. The explani,tion that^was-sup_plied to
but
it
cannot
the
Government,
have
satisfied
may
Con"servator of Forests
satisfy any other impartial author:it;''
Mr. Deputy speaker : The honourablo member will be in order only
p discussing ttii, aalfitional expenditure and not the whole expenditure. Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : In discussing the additional
r*puiaitrrc I have the right- to s1X that the expenditure t^hat was already
being incurreo is very high, that the,ro_was superfluous staff and that thore
deal of wastage. If I c-ennot even mention that, I do not
has fieen a great
"e
kr:ov what lse to say. I was going to show that tho expondituro which wo
are incurring ovei esiablishment in conne ction with forests is already very
higb ancl that adctitional staff was quite unwarranted'
Mr. Deputy speaker: The honc'urabl: member ean refer to it only
i, pn.riog, tirt tt. inain cliscussion should sentre on this aclditional exponditure.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : Am f not allowed to .quoto'
the frguros of the previous years? -If t_hat is your_ruling, 10 useful p-ur,ro=" i,ill bo served- by continuing this discussion. I wa"s only saying that
*til. tt. expenditure on conservancy and works has_.gone down to 33.per
cent from thb "1,s31 7927-22, tho expenditure on establishment has remained
on
ths same, narnely cont p€r cent. In 7921-22 the exponoiture
although
the
year
1938-39,
th"
and
in
10,t9,000
Rs.
was
establishment
expenditure on worhs did come down by 66 per-cent, the-.expe-n{iture on
Ctabushment has remainod just the sa,mo, was in fact a little higher and
siood at Rs. 11,28,000. f,gt us not forget that the item of Bs. 11,92,00G
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ir€presenting the oxponditure on conservancy and works in-1938-89 includes
also ths item of 8,39,000 paitl to Raja Sir Daya Kishen Kaul and but for
this item, the expenditure on conservancy and works would. have gone down
to 8lakhs antl fifty-three thousand. Under the circumstances, it was very
necossary, I shoultl say, it was inoumbent upon the Govornment whon

;sanctioning further expenditure for the Forest Department to see whether
or not theie was alreatly surplus staff in that Departmept. Coming to the
explanation that was given 6y the Chief Conservator of Forests, the officer

that during the period which covers the year 1998-39,
the supetio.r staff of the Forest Department was undoubtettly above the
normal requirements and. he adtlJ that this was gratlually being adjustetl
to normal requirements by retirements. No other authority than the
Chisf Consorvalor of Foresti says in his explanation that the superior staff
of the Forest Department, was alreaily and. undoubtetlly above the normal
requirements. In so far as the question of this expenditure was concerneil
antl in face of this explanation it is hard. to understand why a further sum
of Rs. 72,540 on account of pay of officers voted and 26,080 charged and
also Bs. 46,600 representing the-pay of the establishment is being asketl
for. If the superior staff of the Forest Departmont was alroady in excess
according to the explauation given by the Chief Conservator of Forests,
antl that explanation was given so far as I romember either in August, or
Septembdr last year, is there any r'eason why further oxponditure on account- of
the pay of officeis shoultl be incurrod. ? I would like the Ilonourable
Financb Minister to explain to this House as to when these further appointments of superior staff became necessary, whether it was before or after
tho explanaiion given by the Chief Conservator of Forests ? I also ask
whether this aspect of the question that there was already surplus staff in
the Department was thoroughly considsred by the Government or not,
also whether it was really necessary to provide more superior staff to carry
on the work ? I make boltl to say that this aspect of the quostion was'never
examined, and that the staff has boen given to this department
as was being done during the last so marly years in excoss of thoir require'
monts. If ihe Honourable Minister for X'inance ca,n satisfy qs that he or
the Minister in chargo had scrutinizod all the figures of the demand" that was
made on him by the tr'orest Departmont, f, for ono, would be satisfietl, but
if ho cannot satisfactorily oxplain to the llouso why this became necessary,
we should. be perfectly justifiett in refusing this grant. I now look to the
Ilonourable Finance Minister to explain to us whother he actually scrutinized. all theso figuros and whether the staff sanctionotl for this J)opartment was really necessary and warranted bytthe requirements of the oase. . Mr. Deputy Speaker: Demand under consideration, motion movetl
1Shimself admits,

That the demand bo reduceC by Bs. f00.

Minister Ior Development (The Ilonourable Chautlhri Sir Chhott Bam):
Sir, I will not waste the-time of the llouse bv replying to the irrelovarit
points which have been raised. b;i the honourable moYer of this cut. Ile has
beenspeakingof the Public Apcounts Committee and about the expend'l'
ture ihat was being incurretl by the Department four, five or six years
ego. This item iJ rebtetl tlofinitoly to the cost which will be inoprred
jn connoction with the supply of timLer to th. Governmont of Inilia an&
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[Miaister for Development.l
honourable fiiend h-atL caretl to go through the noto which is oontaine_d here, he would not have taken the trouble of sending in this motion
at all. fhe note runs as follows-

if my

The additional expenditure of Rs. 1,38,980 is requiretl in

connection

with incrsag.

ed exploitation works aod extensive oxtraotion of bamboos and rosin in onder
to meet the urgent War demands which. could not be foreseen when the budget
esti'm&tes for l04O-41 were prepared. The supply of timber is to contir:uo
tluri-ng the War and tLe uecessary provision is [efuig mado in the estimat€g for
L94l-42... The cost ofthe new orgaaization
has been arranged to be mot provisionally from Provincial Revenues"eud l,eter
adjusted bq.re.cov.ery 9ftho entire-cost frbm the Government of fadia (Supply
Dopartment) during tho current fno.ncial yesr.

ll[r. Deputy Speaker: Question isThat the demand be reduced by Rs. 100.

The rnotion was lost.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: Question

is-

That a eupp-lementary surn not exceeding P,s. 1,38,980 be granted to. the Goveraor
lg 9"F-ry tho-charges that will-como in course of payment for the year ending
Slst Marcb, l9rll, in respect of Forests.

The motian was

carried..
TNNTO.ITTOX E8TABTJISEUENT.

Minister for Finance

: I

beg to move-

That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs.2,30,900 be granted to.the Govelror
!o defray the charges that will come in course of payment for the year ending
Slst March, 1941, in respeet of Charges on Irrigation Establishment.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Motion mov€dThat a suppJdrnentary sum not exceeding B,s. 2,30,900 be granted to the Governor
to drc-fraythe^cha,rges that.vill^como in coJrso of payment for tho year ending
Slst lfarch, 1941, in respect ofCharges on Irrigation Establishment.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah (Lyallpur, Muhammadan,
(Urdu): Sir, I bog to moveThat the itom of Rs. 91,900 on occount
reducedbyRo. l.

of

oontinuance

Rural)

of Eigh Damg Circle

be

The Eigh Dams Circle was opened temporarily with a view to prepare designs and estimates for tho Bhakra and Balehu Dams and th e
canal taking off the Sutlej to irrigate the famine-stricken area in the
S0uth-East Punjab. But it is a matter of great regret that the canal
water has not been supplied to those &reas where it was most urgently
n€eded. On the contrary it has been made available in those a,reas where
it was not immediately reqrdred. Now when the Government have asked.
for this sum of money in ordor to continue the High Dams Circle I would
request them to draw the attention of the officers concerned to the desirability of supplying water first to those areas where it is most urgently
wanted. The peoplo of the Ilissar district have rightly complainetl that
preference has not beeo given to them in the mattor of disbursoment of
wator. They think that in the frrst instanco water should have boen supplietl to the Sirsa Branch v'here famine has been very severo and after that
if any water was available that should have beon supplied to the Kharif
Channel in the Ilissar district and then to the Ilissar Major Distributory.
But Government have not adopted any ooe of theso courses. On the contrery they have supplied water to the Delhi Branch and Jhajjar Tahsil'
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of Rohtak. I do not know what special circumstances h&vo letl the IIon'
ourable Minister for Dovelopment io ad.vise tho Government to iake that
step. Anyhov' it i. , gu".ti comple.int that water. has been supplietl-to tho
Roiitak clistrict bo.ao"s. the Honlcurabls Minister hails flsm it. I have
rot ascertained these lurt. tor myself but this is 'what I have bten told by
the people of that ilaqa. If this infonnation is correct I think Governmont
*ooid. do well to issu'e instructions to tho officers concorned to soo t'hat
*"tu, first who have suflered a great deal through
thor" propre should gut'With
those few words I move my cut motion.
the raiag'es of faminel.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : Demand under consideration, motion movodThat tho item of Re. 91,900 on account of continuance of High Dams circlo be reduced by Be. 1.

premiei(fn"-itoroo.able Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan)
Sir, tho old Hindustani

adage

:

r'ti

(Ard,u)

ig tiiaf -.1r

:

comes true in the case of my honourable friend Mian Muhammad Nurullah'
The domand rolates to the"tligh Dams Circle which was opened for the
preparation of the designs and "estimates for the Bhakra and Balehu Dams
ioa "tU. canal taking o"f tnu Sutlej"hot
to irrigate the famine-stricken area in
oo"ubl, friend waxed eloq-uont on
the South-east Punjib. But my
Bohtak or the
the question whethJr water should be supplied.
-u,ith first to the
this demand. ,In faot what
Eissa'r district. That has nothing to do
it relates to is the continuance oi thut circle for preparing t'he project in
oomploto d.etail including tho designs of all major and. minor works and layout
of tie complete ."""f fr,ri.-. i *y, however, assure my honourable
friend that'Sir Chhotu iiam will have io wait foi ons year before his dis'
triot gets irrigation water, because Hissar will be the firit to get it' I wish
he had oonsulted me before moving this amendment.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah : May I draw your attention to the last
two lines of the item.
Pfemier : The honourable member's objection related to the demand
iu r"sp-"ct of the continuance of the High Dams Circle and I have explained
the position.
'Mian
MuhammadNurullah (tlrd,u): sir, inrepty tq the remarhs of
the Honourable Premier I would simply refer him to ifem No. 1 on page 21'

It

reads-

A temporary circle, called the Eigh Dams Circle, wos opened in

O"p"k-"*lf""itU f-ig"tii"

_the

Publio Worke

Branch, from the Sbth October, 1939,-to the
p'reparation ofihe designs and ogtimateg for the Bhalca

sodn np"it, is+0, in.inu
ana Baieft! Oari. r11[tfiu do"al toking ofr tho- Sutlej ' to irrigato tho famine'
strickon r""" i" iU"-Sr*U-east funlali. It hag been iteciilod to continuo ths
entire eetablishment omnlovetl in tire Circle up to the Slst october' l94l
with the objecfof p"up"ii11i thu.orks and l,ayou6of thocomplote-celol system'
eb that the'work
&"* immeiliate.ly after-s&nction is conveyod to proceed
",i" of the Project.
rith tho construotioa

Probably be has ovrrlooke<t the lasl two lines and., therofore, failed to
eppreciate my objeotion to the demand.
Premier : The qubstion is ol the oontinuance of the High Dams Oircle,
rhile my honourable-friend introducetl the matter of piiority of the Bohtak
water, and w-eut
or Eissar districts in respects of the supplv of irrigation
so fa,r a,s to drag into discussion the Jurina canal. My submission is that
these things have notbing to tlo with this tlemand.
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Mr. Deputy Spealer: fhe question isltat tho item of Bs. 91,900 on accouat of continuanco of Eigh Dams Circle b6 re.
duootl by Bo. l.
The mption was lost.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah (Lyallpur, Muhammadan, Rural) (Urilu)
Sir, I beg to move-

z

That the demand be reduced by Rs. 10.

A look on page 24 of the Supplementary

estimates item 7 will revoal
that it relates to the opening of a special Revenue Division in the Western
Jumna Canal,
Demand Rs. 19,780 (voted) (Non-recurring). It further

says-

-

The situation in tho Dolhi Division of the Wostern ,Iumna C*ral rcgatdirg Warabatd,i applicatrons under goction 68 of the Caual Act assumed serioue proportion aud sevoral hundreds of such applieations were found pending in tho
begianing of the year. Thero was no possibility of the Executive Engineer,
Dolhi Division, with the existing statr disposing of all those ra,rabanili applica.
tions pending with hfim and othore that might come duriryr the next two or
threo -voars aud thie state ofaffaire could not bo aUorved to eoirtinue.

Now, sir, this problem of u)araband,i, is not peculiar to Delhi Division
only but prevails all over the province. Even in our ilaqa cases of warashikni are the rule rather than an exception. Waraslikni has ruined
many a small cultivator. who cannot, get water for as long as six months
at a stretch. In the circumstances, f rail to understand how the Government can hope to cope with this situation with the measures that it wants
to adopt. The proper method would have been to strike at the root, i.e. t'o do
something for the reform of the defeetive law which exists at present.
If the Government goes on creating new Divisions and appointing additional officers I do not see wherefrom the funds for defraying the cost of
such expensive measures would be forthcoming. If the present slackness
of authorities and the increase of work continues there rvill be no end to
such additional appointments for wbich additional funrls will be required.
Gocl alone knows where tbe money is to come frorn. \\'e, the zamind.ars,
are already paying a very high rate of abiana and there is no further scope
of inorease in it. I am afraid this beginning in the case of Western Jumna
Canal circle may prove to be the 'thin entl of the v'edge'. Tbese additional arrangements will mean increased expenditure which will riltimately
have to come from our pockets. f, therefore, request the Government to
remove the cause in order to prevent the spread of the disease rather than to
accentuate matters by carrying out the measures that they propose to do.
. Mr. Deputy Speaker : Demand under consideration, motion moved

tg-

That the demand bo retluced by Rs.

10.

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) (Urilu):
Sir, so far as I have been able to undelstand the remarks made by my
honourable friend Mian Muhammad Nurullah in support of his motion,
.it appears that he has two objecticns to the arrangement proposed to be
made by the Qeyslnment in this connection. Firstly that uarabo'nl/i,
if uot properly matle oauses great hardship to the cultivators and secondly
that this troublo is not only pa,rtioular to Delhi Division but exists in the
rest of the province as well. fn my opinion my honourable friend should
,instead of ciiticising the Government, appreciate the appointment of the
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special staff to cope with the situation. This situation }ias arisen in the Delhi
Division because of the majority of smaller zaminda,rs in that ilaqa, wbo
do not get their due share of water, making innumerable applications. It
-is in order to remove this complaint that the special staff has been appointeil. On account of the complaint being widespread and there being an insufroient staff to deal with the situation, the Government had perforce to

,appoint a special staff.

In view of these circumstances, I think the motion moved by my hon.
.ourable fnend is in no way justified and should, therefore, be rejecteh.
Mr. Deputy Spealer : The question isThat the demand be reduced by Rs. 10.
The motion was lost.
Mr. Deputy Strcaker: The question
That a supplement&ry sum not exceeding Bs. 2,30,900 be granted to the Govetnor

is-

to defray the charges that will come in courso of payment for the year ending
Slst March, 1941, in respect of Charges on Irrigation Establishment.

The motion was camieil.
GpNpner, AolrrNrsrn-trroN.

Finance Minister: Sir, I beg to ,irove-

That a supplementa,ry sum not exceeding Rs. 21,000 bo granted to the Govornor to
defray the charges that will come in course ofpayment for the year ending 3lst
.
March, 1941, in respect of General Administration.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Motion movetl
That

'Sir,

is-

supplementary sum not exceeding R,s. 21,000 be granted to the Governor to
ilefrCy the charges that will cohne-in course of payment for the year onding
3lst March, 1941, in respect of General Administration.

a.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah (Lyallpur, Muhammadan, Rural) (Urd'u) t
beg to move-

I

That the demend be reduced by Rs. 100.
Sir, the two items (o) and (b) are :(a) Eight additional temporary posts of Extra Assistant Commis'

sioners,

Rs.

2,800.

(b) Transfer of 27 sub-judges to the oxecutive side to work as magistrates, Rs. 1,28,200.
Then in the detailed note we find :-

Out of tho above items responsiblo for the increase, item (o) is too obvious to neod
any explanation.

Only (o) and (b) are explainetl bere

(a) It

:

is estiha,teal that twentv full-time and ten half-timo Extra Assistant Commissioners wiJl bo requir6d to work as Taxation Officers in connection with tho

new Taxation Acts.

I

do not know what this " half-time Extra Assistant Commisssioner"
means and I would request the Government to explain the term. The note

further:
It will be extremelv

goes on

-

c&use even i"f

d.ifficult to find so manv Extra Assistant Commissioners, bo.
tho Punlab Civil Servici (Executive Branch) cadre ie iucroaaed

it ta,kes eightaen monihs before moet of the new recruits ge! frst c-lase maqr'
terial pow"ers and can be of real use in districts. Thoigh it will not solve
of thoso Extra Assista[t
the pro-blem, it rill improve the position if the training-but

have not been p,ostod
Codmissioner candidates who wire accepted in lg40
out, is etar.ted at once. , Only eight ofthese candidates remain to-bo posted.out.
Eioht temoorarv 'tn"
Dosto have accordincly been created for the romeining
curront ffnanciil- year, of whioh tho extro oost ie
tw6 mon€hs of
eetimated to be Rs, 2,78f,'or Rs. 2,800 (round).
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Mohammad Nurullah.]
-[MianNow
one of the chief reasons
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for requiring the seryices of these Extra

Assistant Commissioners is the Taxation Acts. I do not see why it is necessary to appoint these officers at thisstage yhen a temporary staff shorrlil

have sufficed. Further on if we read (b), we find(D) In view of the fact that the nu.mber of money suits in the Punjab has docreased,
it was decided to reduce the cadre of the Punjab Civil Service (JudicialBranch)
consisting of 165 permanent and 6 -temporary ,posts by rlineteen posts. This
reductioi'has been efected partly by the abolition of tho tempoary posts
and partly holding in abeyance of folrteen pe-rmanent . posts. Ac-cordingl5r
27 sfbordin&t€ iudles have-been transferred to the executive sialo to do magisterial work and hai" been omployed against the 28 temporary posts of Extra
Assistant Commissioners, which were crlated in order to deal with cases under

the Agrarian Acts.

why th-e Government should transfer judicial
to the executive side for working as special officers when their appointment in their judicial capacity would have served the purpose _betterIt at att, the Goveinment would be well-advised to amalgamate the two
cadxes in the interest of increased efficiency and reduced cost.
ll[r. Deputy speaker : Demand under consideration, motion movSir,

I cannofunderstand

officers

etl-

That the demand be reduced by Rs'

100.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri lRavalpindi Division, General,
Rural) : The present demand for new appointments is in keeping with the
general policy of the present Government, i.e., to adtl to,the._loaves antl
frshes wfiich ibe Gooeinment or the party in power can distribute among
its own men. Tbe two Acts , for which this new expentliture is being askftl
for, I take it, are the Urhan Immovable Property Tax Act and the Sales
Tax Act. One of the fundamental principles of taxation should be that
as little as possible should be spent, on assessment and realisation of the
taxes. wherever the urban Immovable Property Tax is in force, if my
information is not incorrect, in other places the loeal bodies a,re left to assess
and realise the tax and a certain percentage is paid to the Government,
on the total realisation to these local bodies. The local bodies have their
own assessors who are already performing tbis duty. A house-fiax is al'
ready being levied at Lahore, Sargodba, Lyallpur, and' m-any other towns,
reguiar assissors already exist who assess tht Iental value of immovable
priperty for the prrposL of house-tax there. How far is it advisable that
iocU a inachinery shoultl be duplicated for the sake of a provincial tax of

exactly the same kinA. If the rental value of a house is to be assessed and,
a competent officer exists in the municipality concerned,- what' necessity
is there ior this Government to ask for the appointment of another Extra
Assistant Commissioner to do the same work which is already being done
at these places successfully with certain amount of experience-and a certain
amount 6i aecumulated information ? Therefore, as far as the tax on ur'
bao i**orable property is concernefl, it should have been left to the loca'l
bodies, as is riondin itber places, and, a certain percentage should be given
fr6m tie plovincial r.reor.-t to the local botlies concerned for assessment ancl
realisatioi of that tax. It will prevent the unnecessary creation of
another tlepartment. Of course th^e advantage to the Government is that
people but that is
ii*iff hari "hro.es of appointing a number bf its own
precisely the thing againjt-which we wish to raise our protest. Let us couto the local
iid"r t-he sales iai. This mattq coultl again be leftduties,
similar
and
other
octroi
purpose
of
Uoai"t easily, beoause for the

if
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funotions &re being tlischorgetl by the local boilies. They-could cotainly
and aore- economically. . Sir, in the
perform these dutles aore ifficieirtly
-the
multiplication of that bureauclaoy
interest of economy, anil to prevent
of criticism from all sides of,
target
favourite
which has been f6i so long-a,
demantl.
this
beg
to
oppose
the Ilouse, I
Premier : Unfortunately, my honourable friend has not had the time
to stuaylUe papors, and it seems that he has_beenver_y-busy and does not
t"o* #nut fri is t"itirrg about. My honourable friend has gono over the
whole fieltl of taxatioilmeasur€s and has suggested what we should do.
There is nothirg of the kind in the demand untler discussion. Demand
M.-t rio*. thit certain officers have already been transferred from tho
irai.irt side to the Executive side. Instead of creating now posts, we have
transferred twentyoight judicial officers to the executive sioe for the adaitional work in c-onniction with the Restitution of Mortgagodlands Act
and other Agrarian Acts.
Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : I have objoctoct to the proposal
to add ia-x;tion officers to tbe Provincis,l cadre in order to work out thoso
taxes.

Premier: 'We are not asking for that in this
Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri; You are.

demand'

Premier: My honourable friend has not hatl the time to digest it'

He has been riiscussing several things.

Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri: On a point of fact. I am reading
from the explanatory note of Honourable the X'inance Minister. Twonty
full-time an,l ten half-timo Extra Assistant Commissioners will bo em'
powered to work as taxation officers in connection with the new taxation
h"nsurer and my propose,l is that tnis adoition should not take place.
Premier 3 My honourable friend has not read,it proporly' IIe has
nature
beerbusy with his lligh Court work, and other work-of a-political
'we are not
at
to
it.
look
}ad
time
has
not
during the last two days and
'We
eskin! for that at all.' 'We are morely showing f!11 t-ta! tbis staff may
a,ro not asking for it. All that.we are pointing
eventirally be required.
out is that theseltweuty sub-judges were transferred sometimo ago tecause
thero was no work oo ih" luaicii,t side and instead of dismissing them,.as
would have been reres."ryi. the public intorest, we -took them on the
exsoutive side, instoad of recruitiig new people on the executive side,- so
inut th.y could cope with extra wor-k dr" [o the agrarian.legis]ation. Thst
Th6 secono thing is the item of three thousand and one
is one tf,ing.
"Thrt
i. required foi those eight Extra Assistant Commissioner
thousand.
eandidates whom we hir. already recruited ; instoad of waiting for another
two months, they will start their training now so that when.we hovo to

start work on these taxation measur€s, tfiero may be other officers ready
to take their place so far as this work is concerned' That is the substance of
this demand i,no if mv honourable friend wants any othor point to be eluci'
dated, I shall be glad [o help him but I wish that my honourable friends over
there would care iully study the notes before entorirg into the discussion'
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Mr. Deputy Speaker; The question isThat the demand be reduced.by &s. 100.

The m,otion was lost.
Sardar Lal Singh : Crn

I move cut.No. 3 to
Mr. Deputy Spaler : No. The quesrinn is-

discuss

the gentral

,polie-v ?

That a supplemeDta,ry sum not exceeding Rs. 21,000 ie granted -to the Govenror to
defray the charges that will eome in course of payment for the year ending
Slst March, 1941, in respect of General Administration.

The motion was tarried.

Minister for Financs 3 I

Poucp.
beg to move-

That a supplomentary Bum not exceeding Rs. 13,80,010,be granted to the Governor
to ddfray the dharges that will coie in course of payment for the year ending
Slst March, 1941, in respect of Police.

Mr. Deputy Speaker:
'

Demand moved-

sum not exceeding Rs. I3,80,010-be granted^to the Governor
That a supplementa,ry
-defray
the charges that will come in course of payment for the year ending
to

3lst March, 1941, in respect of Police.
MuhaEmad Nurullah (I-.ryallpur, Muhammadan,

Mian
heg
- to move-

Rural): I

That the item of Rs. 72,900 on account ofstaff for serioug crime in Eastern R,ange
be reduced by Rs. I0.

\Uraul Sir,
I p' m'

on page '11 of the Supplementary Estimates
for 1940-41 that the crime had so much increased
in the ctistricts of the Eastern Range that the Gov-

It is given

lernnient was obliged to create a post of Deputy Inspector-General. I ask
the Government if the-v had taken action in t'ime and if the Police had
been more striet in combating the crime, would this extra, burden have
been laid on the province ? I submit that evil should have been nipped
in the bud from the verS start. sir, what I learn is that it was only a feud
between certain families which spreatl on anal for which $'e have to incur
all this expenditure. If the Government had found some remedr,'to oombat,
the outbreak of crime in that ilaqa in time, I am sul:e, things rvould not have
gone to sueh an extent. To say that under the present circumstances it
is not possible for the present staff to cope with the crimes is no excuse.
It wouitl be open to the Government to bring forth such excuses in ever;r
place and department.
'With these words, Sir, I move mY cut motion.
Mr. Deputy speaker: Demand under consideration, motion mov-

ed-

That the

item of Rs. 72,900 oD &ccount of staff for

serious crime

in Eastern Range

be reduced by Rs. 10.

Minister for Public lryorks (The Honouable Malik Khizar Hayat
Tiwana)i Sir, t am glad to find that the honourable member is at one witb
me as far as the neceisity of this expenditure is concernetl. His only groxse
,is why fliil we not, incui this expenditure earlier. If we had done so, then
the h"onourable member would [Lave oiticisetl that when the crime figures
.were not available, why flitl the Government incur this expenditure. 'we
,cannot anticipate the mintl of criminals. It is very difficult to fintl out

8t
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when the situation necessitating expenditrre would arise. Government
consists of human heings a,nd it can only act when it finds the nocessity
for the additional staff has arisen. We acted promptly. We thought
that thb original staff would be able to cope with the situation but when
we knew that they were not able to cope with it and for various othor factors, an atlditional stafr was needed, it was sanctioned promptly. Thesituation has improved and I hope it will improve further.
Mr. Deputy SpeaLer : The question isThat tht item qf Rs. 72,900 on &ccourt of staffor serioue crime in EasternRange'

bo reduced by Rs. 10.
Th,e mohi,on was l,ost.

Sardar

move-

I

tal Singh

(Lutlhiana Central, Sikh, Rural) : Sir,

Th&t the demand be reduced by Re.

I

beg to

l.

have moved this motion to discuss the general policy undorlying
the increase of expenditure. I can give only two reasons for so much incre&Be of expenditure. These two reasons are probably the inarease of
crime particularly in the Eastern Range and the state of war. So far as
the state of war is concerned I think there can be no two opinions on this
point that there is no subversive movement worth the name at presont
in- lhis province (Pre,m,i,er: Ilear, bear.) ancl if there is any movemlnt on
-atlmittedly
whioh some interpretation can be laid that movement is
the
most peaceful one. There is no re&son therefore to trot out that the war
necessitates moro expenditure on police. The other reason is that there
is increase of e,rime. Now, sir, there are very deep reasons unoerlying
this inqease of crime. It has been admittetl by the Government benches
when answering numerous questions that ono of the main factors for tho
inmease of crime in the Eastern districts is the neighbouring rndian states,
wbich reason, I submit, has been there all this time for the Iast 4 years and
previous to that also. Wiren it was brought to tbe notice of the Government that one of the causes of the increase in crime is that criminals live in,
one place and commil crime in the neighbouring district. (Premi,er: Yes,
it is.) It was laughed at and it was not admitted to be one of the reasons
that it was so. I am glad that he has changed his view now. Experience
has taught him that the neighbouring state-s is onu of the factors for the
increase of crime. r would also submit that underlying this increase cf
crime is the general non-confid.ence in the present poiice force. The main
reason is that the police force has not got confidence of the public, it is dominated by-one community and so there cannot be any efficiency of the police
work. .Thero is _a great demand that all the services of the Punjab Government should be represented according to the communal propbrtion.
Mr. Deputy Speaker 3 The honourable member is not in order.
- Sardar Lal Singh : I am discrrssing the underlying reason for the
increasd in crime. one of the main ,easois is that orrtitlt pubric have
confidence in the poiice force and the police force is going to "make no distinction between one community and the other when oeiling with serious
crimes or even when clealing *ittr ordinary crimes, there cai be no peace
and no amount of increase in staff will inspire confidence in the pittio.
Premier : \Mhich particular item is my honourable frientl discusing now ?
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Ior the
: I arn discussing the untlerlying reasons
police
the
increase
io.rfrr" i"-.*i*. *fii.f, makes the Government
force.
-"-ir"mier : Which is that partioular item in this supplement'ary
grant ?
"'*-irrd", Lal
Singh : Eastern Range. Ftr'henever this que-stion has
-iitr,-"r=
[y the press_or_by t]e-representatives of the people
t"."-iii'"gut
that
in tnis Ho;se it has beeh poofl-poohed an.i the Government has saitlcom'
the
that
not
deny_.
it-,tloes
altfrorlSh
ii *u, aoi"g everything-;
*""iti.r rfrdrta t. iepresintetl in tfe police force aocording to their num"

Sardar Lal singh

'''''
is only the ailditional force that is under

bers, so that the people can have confidence

Mr. Deputy speaker:

It

cliscussion.
"-''--

force has become necessary be'
S;;;;, Lal Singh: The adriitional
police
and no amount of increase
the
.rorf!"ifr"-h*; il;oofid.o." in
this state of affairs conti'
until
confidence
i" tfr. pofire force will inspire
when a man-in power
because
crime
in
detrease
no
be
;;;- hiur" .uo
il;;. that his misoeeds are to be wipetl out by the higher people, he cannot
do justice.

Mr.DeputySpeaker:Thehonourablememberfotthepresentcan
police. He will have ample time to discuss

ootu:ii*"[*-it. uaJitil""l

the police generallY.
police has besardar Lal sinsh ; I am, dis-cussing whv atlditional
tn"re has be-en an increase in *ime. I want to
"o*iiri&**y;"d;1;y
is no"suppressiol of crime. I Pry point out that there
;t#;il1i"r"
the confltlence of the
can be no suppressron of ciime until the police enjoys pqgp\
should have
more
treated
is
public
,rUfi" -"a tiii
-equitably' * the Eastern R3rg9
-to another
In
fact.
on
pass
will
I
No;
5;;#.;;;.
pu$tive police has.boen stationed. I
th;;;;;.veral villages iL which
post becomes necessary
punitive
ua*it tt.r" ,r" oc.u.iorrs when
-police
of
Irutlhiana district for
villages
the
in
been
has
-ia if,i, p""itive police
*h-o.* are poverty'
some
villagers'
p-oor
the
antl
past
years
.of
t*o o, thiee
police '
punitive
all the cost of the
;;i.k;;;;r""mrde'to
-oo1
"*'"irZ-i.r : We ,tu pav
police'
punit'ive
the
discussing
I
am not oiscussing the punitive police' I am
3
Sardar Lal Singh
discussing the reasons for' ' " '
Premier:Imustsubmitthatmyhonourablefriendshouldoonfine
tn" a'ir"-rl.*io" to the demand under consideration : he cannot go over the
field.
whole
"""M;.-beputy
Spealer: _The honourable member sho'ld confine his
under drscusston'
motion
remarks to the
increa,se of.expenditure' Tne
Sardar Lal singh: I am discussing
punitive police and they
Uy_
money
lot
of
O""iiriii hr;f"";;;lizing
-tI9
police force besides
additional
large
a
and
po*i.
*or"
.;ili ;r"t to create
punitive
this
Police'
"ii"pir.y
""'"
the
Sp"u[s1; There is hardly any connexion bet'ween
ti;.
p""itive police and the motion uncter consiclera-

-o".V-.oi-f.-"T.a"f*il"
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paldq Lal Singh : It will grve you an id.ea not only that the expondi.
fiure rs due to the additional police but that the Government apart trom tle

,

additional police is realizing large sums of monev from thes6 eastern dis.
tricts by means of punitive police tax.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : But that is not under discussion. The hon-ourable member will have an opportunity to discuss it while discussing the
budget in general.
Sardar LaI Singh: I am discussing the extenuating circumstanceg
for.oeating-these postsle,sides the punitive police : there isio justificatiou
for this additional police because t[ere is a ]ars.e force of puni"tive p"ti..
-which is stationed in these eastern
districts and is living upon tnosu
Rcsides that you want to create several high paid pcst-i sirnpl5, in the
"iliales.
nine

of crime.
. . ?rt"'is{: My honourable friend is under
thinks

a misapprehension if he
that- the punitive police are separately appointed out of a separatb
g.a,dre.. I-t is wr_qng. This police is posted in a particular vilage aJ ad<li'ticnal police. The amount realized is credited tolhe Gove.rnment. rt does
not mean extra expenditure in that way. It is out of this staff that the
additional police force are manned. lvry honourable friend is not aw&re

.of that.

'

Sardar Lal Singh : I am not unavare of that argument.
Premier : It is a fact.
'sardar Lnl Singh : If there is additional police why
create more ?
Premier 3 For the reasons whieh are siven in the memorandum.
Sardar Lal Singh : I submit that on tbe one side you rcalize expenseg
'for the punitive polico
from the villages and on the other vou want io add
more additional police. Punitive police should be posted"there on a moro
equitable basis. Yo* should not go further and add to their burden by
creating more additional pclice. fhere will be no help so far as the dcrease of crime is concerned and so far as peace in the rural area is concerned.

Mr. Deputy Spealer: Demand under consideration, motion
edThat the demand bo reduced by Re.

mov-

l.

Rai Bahadur MuLand Lal Puri: Sir, it is with great reluctanee
that r rise to raise. my protest against the eommunal -disparity whiob
exists in the recruitment in the lower ranks not only of the aiditional
police-.
Minister for Public WorLs : How is it relevant ?
, Mr. Deputy Speaker: The honourable member is not relevant in
discussing communal proportions.

Rrr B:h;dur M'rk:nd LaI Puri : I am voicing my protest against
the continuance of communal disparity in the recruitmeni of a.dditional
polic-e for which this Elouse is being asked to sanction an expenditure of
Rs.2,61,490.

Premier 3 Please speak to the Chair and not to the gallery.
Rai Bahadur MuLand Lal Puri: I am speaking to the Government through the I)eputy Speaker, but unfortunately our appeal-.
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Premier: On a point of order. The honourable
irrelevant.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: I would request the

member is wholly

honourable member to

with his sPeeeh.
Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri 3 But our appeals have fallen invariabfi, on deaf oars and more partic]lqly of the members of the Govornment. Now this matter of communal oisparity in the recruitment-.
On a point of order. My honourable frientl is again irrelePredier:
-ftiJquestion-can
be discussed when the butlget comes up.
vantl
Mr.I)eputy speaker : I would request the honourable member to'
oonfine Uimsett to ihe motion und'er discussion'
Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : I wish to c,onfine-mys-elf not only
to tle spirit-Uut also to the strictest letter of tbe demand under consider''
proceed

ation.

Premier : Which demand ?
Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri

3 It is given at page 31, pay of

establisU;ent which this House is being asked to sanction
14 Sub-InsPectors,

:

16 Assistant Sub'Inspectors and so on'
Premier : On a point of ortler. - I\[y honourable iriend has not read
it. Iti.-f* the retenlion of the provincial additional police.
Rai Bahadur Mu[,and Lal Puri: If y9I continue a pernicious
,yrtuJ yo"-think that you are immune from criticism. Youitcommitted
you not to continue you want
al *roog two years ago anil w\en 1e ask
it'
against
protest
our
raise
Io
not,
us
Prenier : But where is the communal proportion laid down here ?
Mukand Lal Puri: The communal proportion is not
Rai Bahad,ur
faia iiwn. tt rt is precisely my grievance. The communal disparity
in a most gloiing fashion, and I want the Eonourable Premier or
i;A;;
'fri.
tr".t"a [eutenant MaJor Khizar Hayat to refute my statement on the
in answer to a.question b1' an bonourable
r"bi";|. Onl-v the otherinday
shown.shich would
;;fi;; such'disparity cbmmunal proportion Iuas
rvish in modest
merelSof
fairness.
a
witn
sense
har,e shocked anyone
that there is a
Government
oJ
the
n-otice
the
bring
to
io
iia- aiUi alJaz
rtro"n ieeline amongst members of m;' community asainst the con"or"
wltich has been times out
ii"".J di#gard o-f this v-ery legitimate req1glt
I am submitting is tliis
What
Government.
the
before
p-laced
;i;;;#
has,
I
say .cluite rightly, lried
occasions
various
on
dovernment
inut if,i*
was of the
prepondelance
the
'where
disparity
communal
the
,.*or.
to
gone
have
outside
places
they
in
some
that
oifr.rlo*-""ity. I am told
the
so
that
particllar
community
a
of
members
out
;h;-;r;;i""e tc"find
a
enjo;red
already
which
communities
given
other
to
be
not
.l-t"r"r"
I should have -cbjected -t-o a
;"rtri" imount of-preponderence, although
to a Punja,b-i who does
;g;from outside-the province being preferred.
has been brought
matter
This
cornmunity.
favourecl
I;i";;t""t to the
a
clisparity of a
is
communal
there
that
the
Government
of
t" ifr"- not]ice
to remove
anything
not
done
have
u"a kind and that Government
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The honourabre member is ogain goinq bqvdnd

- {ian Muha".'-ad Nurullah 3 My honourable frientl is deeling with,
the additional police and he is justiffed in referring to it:
.. Mr. P"plty Speater: Thel. honourable member is discussing tbe
entire police force.
- RaiBah:durMulandlalPuri: I am talking of the principle
underlying.the.recruitment of the ailtlitional police foico as
of t^he
".pait
genera! poliee force and also as a separate unit .
lf,". D"n.rty Spcalcr: fhe honourable member is not relevarit ia
rtiscussing the poliey of the Government in the matter of recruituient to
: ., . , ,i .i.
the entire police forc-e.
,

Rai Sahadur MuLand Lal Puri: I am condeuning the ooniinu.
this.system. I uq sure you do not expect,me to.use the word
?n9"..91
'_additional ' every time I use th'e word 'poli6e'. But I may saV,that
througbout my discussion r am only refe$ing to the ailtlitional: '[oti.e,
wbenever we used to raise this point before -this Government camt 'into.
pgwera that Government used to make a note oi oo, a.*roas' r"d-tt
"-i"lit
spector.General of Police used to niake an effort ln this metter. I spy
from definite knowledge and experience that there urjed to be a cerioln
amount of effort made to remove tbe communal disparity.' urifortunate$
trow our demands fall on deaf ears, if the rlonourable Piemier would per"pit me to say so. 'We may: cry and cry hoarse but the..mactriner;i of
uovernment does uot move.

Il[r. Deputy SpeaLer :

The honourab]e member is still irrelevant.
Bahadur
Mu&and
LaI
Puri:'I am uot. I am only conffning ny
8"i
rem&rks to the additional police force. 'Whenever we make suoh & ddmond the repll is flung on our face that Eintlus with requisite quali:Ecatione
a,re uot available. r submit tbat that.is not true. They are . avcilable
in suffcient numbers. f know scores of people reatly to ioke up the ap-

polntments

if offered.

,

,

,"r Hh?:%t1Ti*f"ffi.:.rhe

honourable member is:not confinine him-

Rai Bahadur Muland Lal Puri : I am coafiping'myseU to the atldi.
tional police and if by mistake I fail to use the *ortl-'atlilitional' hefore
thg wortl 'polic_e-', thit word mav be supnlietl antl I may be qtflersto,btt to
refer only to additional police.
Mr.Ilaputy Spca&,er: The honourable , member should not repeaf
the same thiag ovei and over egein.
:
police
is to be reoruitatlditional
If
Muland
Liil Purt :
- . &iP"hadur
ed rl. Ira,bore it is said that sumcieDt numbe of police.gqpstpble ers trot
forthcoming, , f say that tbat is not correct. I asf, whether in'tfiie dastern
qit-t ..8 of thie p,rovince such es Bohtak, Kongra, Gurgso.n,,Hissar, Amlefo,
.lulllqthrr and Eoshiarpur where there is no Iack of quelifiefl.Hindus, pro-

t"enflrg hnclue : Yes.) .No, this is not so. Even in Irohore pnat Apritr
if pioperiy quefifi6d Eintlus a,re oot forthcomftg,' th6te"wotld''bq no

sa'r

g6
fE. B.
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Lal Puri.l

for the police force
il#'tiffi **rit-ni"tos from Ambala or Rohtak Rajputs
and'others
i" errit"u, or I-rahore. Why-theshould not fthe Jats,
or the central tlistricts
eastern ilistricts
of the Ilinrlu community in
be siven a ohance to seive in I-.,ahore, Amritsar or Gujrat or in western
Ambala, one from Dera
airtiir*. If a goott Mussalinan is irbt ovailable inwhich
I wish to draw at'
Cnazi Khan cai be taken. This is a matter to
Honourable Prethe
tention of the Government. I respectfUlly approach
ours'
tbis
to
remove
mier with a request that'he vill take steps
Ei-evance of
do
not
mind
We
of
office'
fish"s
and
loaves
question
0f
It i; ;;;;;;+
if the rectuitm"ent" of Hirdu. is made from,the constituency of the Minis'
I have and so have the othei Ilindus of westean
ter of Development.
'confiilence in the Hindus of Bohtak, Gurgaon, Hissar and
airtii"tr iull

u""orolf'ol',1:ii;*tu

the modest deinandt of my cbmmunitv; in asking
tho Governmdnt to take some steps to remove the communal disparities
io thO l"*or ranks of the polico forco. Tho heads,of the police- department
r""q"""tty ploatL that atliquate numbe-r of Hindus are not forthcoming..
tr-il"- p"ii"e'ilopartment is io be manned entirely by Hindus, I can prod-uce
fancy taking shelter
;"Gf ;;toi tot that would not be desirable. - Butare
not forthcoming
i;hi"? 1trs. ples that requisite numbor of Irindus
I
therefore serious'
hard
thsse
in
tr iri" the $lice force especially
-dlyt.
police.
additional
for
the
domand
this
of
sinction
the
igainst
ii t*t"ri
I aln
Eyat-Khan):
Premicr (The Ilonourable Major sir sikantler
rnilitant
split
got
that
not
over
has
siill
atuia-my fronburable friend
whioh ho nrobably imbibetl during the last two or three days in that
"conlethe
i" -tich he took a promindnt part. I believe he has takeft
his
en*'
adheronce,
"""."
his
Oerli"Jporsible oppoitority to show his l(yalty,
that
ilay
in
Hiutlu
other
the
inusiam'tor the rei6lution;hich he sponsored
Minority hoviaces Conference.
Satdar td Sinih: Is that relevant ?
Premier: I am not televant. Only the honourable member wa6'
rclovant
!
---Se*Unt' Lel Singh : Proceedings outside this Assembly have nothing,
to do with tho motion beforo the llouse.
Mr; DePutY Spah[uf : Order, order'
waited bill the budget
freffiei i My hopgurable frientl coultl hdve hav-e.given
vent to his
he
qoyltl
when
the
HousO
up"befoie
au*a"ilr
the G&ernment. But my honourable frieiid has tlecitletl other-'
rpa; on"ime
lilse, arI{I when the atmospherd is,:ohargetl with bittef,ness froin Vdrious
o"*"tr.r and when the poiJon has beeu bo*irs forth from various direottons, he has thought it flt to pour oil ou the fire.
Sdritef I.aI Sif8h I Mdy I draw tfuo attention of tho Honourable
11r"a[ilt6.1[]o iact-tht this crrt motion was given notice oI several days
bhfdld' {he 0odl6ref,do lias hetd. ?
li Sly [ohbrnbbld ffiedtt probbbly thinks that my rdm&rks

Ld SfteU.i I
to

am liot'dfliitt''qf four ietuarks.

I

ain used
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Premier : I know that my honourable frientl is impervieps t9 -all
trinds of remarks, but I may assrue him that I wqs nqt referring,to hipI was roforring to Bai Bahadur Mukantt I"ral Pupi antl f am qure that ^he
soultl not mintl my frionttly arlmonition to him. IIe han boon inttulqrug

in a rathor co--unal

atmosphero and naturally he is imbued.'with that
spiriL I hope he will soon shed it. Ee is just fresh from thqt copJere-nce
.antl it will generally take souo time beforo ho oan get over its efrects. Eut
I may tell [im that its oftermath will tlq no good either to him or to his

-oommunity. (Inturuption,) I merely referied to tho atmosphere -ip
Irahore tturing the pait few tlays antl-saitl that most probably the Einih
Sabha Conferinoe antl other conferenoes merely atltled to tho poison and
bitternoss which i wanted to avoid. My honourable friend looketl
to the gallery anri then said, " Wlat an injustice has been d.one to the
Hinilus in this department?" He did not look at me, but he looketl up to
the Press Gallory so that they may take note of what he was saytng and say
what a loyal member of the Hindu Sabha he is, that he is ventilating the
grievances of the l{indus.

Slrdar Lal Singh : The Ministers look to the Press Gallery moro
ofton than ilo the members here.
An honourable member: Even the Premier does so.
Premier 3 I never look to the Gallery, because they are always kind
to me. They always report me correctly aitt I tlo not need to look up to
'them,
My honourable friend, Mr. Puri, has been ventilating the imaginary
grievances of the Eindus. If Mr. Puri will listen to me, I think he will be
sorry for what he said and I hope that he will pay a little attention. He
got up and delivered his diatribe or harangue. He said tnat the previous Government was nothing but a pillar of justice antl that the present
Govornment has done nothing to remove the tlisparity. As a mstter of
fact; unless my honoureble friend has got a short memory, he will fintl that
it is the othor way about.' When I was on the Police Commission in 1926,
my llinilu friends came to me anrl said, "'We want to have more Hindu
eonstables to be rocruited ". A very practical demonstration was giveu
only a week later. X'ortunately we got a requisition from the Hongkong
Police which, as you know, is a very eoveted service, as everybody wants
to go to that place, particularly my Sikh friends anil those who have gone
with the Army like to go thore. 'We advertised all over the provinae and
300 Sikhs and a oertain number of Hindus arrivetl at l-rahore. f was presont at that parade and wo had to select only 100 antt we selected that num'
ber. Alter thst we asked every individual whether he would like to be recruited for vacancies in the Punjab polico and they saitl that they would
not care to be recruited to the Punjab polioe. 'We ar[ed, why ? They
soid, ," Thore is moro ,tzzat in tho Hongkong police, wo get nioo quartors
and we waat a high standard." My frientl asked, why are we not taking
over Eintlus ? Ono of the instruotions issued by this Govcrnment to evory
: Superintendent of Police was to try and take as many Hindus in the lower
ranks of the police as c&me forward, and the trouble was that exoept from
ths south-eastern Punjab, no body came forwarrl, becauso they diit not
think it worth their while to enlist. Tbat does not mean that wo have not
'triotl to romovo tho tlisparity.

€3'
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.f [Premier.]
if Mr. prii witt look at the 1940 figures - we have not yet got figures
for.1941
will.ffntL that in the upper ranks the Eintlus have morelhan
6heir due-he
according to their proportion. In spite of that we have been

entloavouring to got more in the lower ranks. Can my honourable friend
tleny it ? We have strictly set our face against any rapitl removal of tfisparity, If we had trietl to do that, the result of such a policy would have

been lop-sitletl. It will take somo time to remoye a disparity in any dep*tmont'but we have set our face against such disparitiss. We decialetl that we
should ' adhere strictly to 50: 80: 20 ratio for the various communitiee
.and make the recruitm.rnt according to that in practically all the other departments.' But even in these dopartments it will toke years to removo
tthe disparitios. My honourable friencl says Government has dore
nothing to remove disparity in other departments. Take the Irrigation
Dep,artmont. Ho will find that thu Muslims thero are only 9 or 10 por
.r-rent. Governmont has not been able to increase this by more than one
per cent. If so, have the Muslims got a legitimate grievanco ? If they
';wore.of the same mentality and communally-minded, like my honourable
friends, they would have tho same grievances, but I can assure my honourable friend that so far as this Government is concerned, we have laid down
*,his, proportion and wo will proceed. according to that proportion. If -y
Ionourable friend will r'xamind the higher posts in the police, he will fiud
that the Muslims there are 48'2 poicend tleputy supirintendents, 34'9
per oont inspectors, 59'1 per cent sub-inspectors, and 61'3 per cent assistant sub-inspeetors. If he will look at, the ffgures for the previous yearq,
he will fintl that,in tho lowor ranks the proportion of Muslims was higher
than it is now. So far as the Hindu constables ar6 concernetl, we have to
.depend only on tho south-eastern districts.
As rogards the rcrcruitnrent of atltlitional police, hitherto our practiee
hag been meroly to take in Army reservists because they aro trained, thoy
are physically flt and thoy are otherwise amenable to tliscipline and do not
require,longthy training. Therefore we have hithorto always employed
reservists. The Dogras come from the Kangra tlistrict or the Iloshiarpur
.district, the Jats and the Ahirs come from the southern districts and the
.Sikhs come from the central districts. Now I think when we have to
recruit any further additionr,l police, it will bo necessary to recruit it from
the Army reservists. At the moment thers is no question of favouritisr
oxcept to those who havo Army connexions. Our policy has b€en to re,cruit the Army reservists without any communal'considerations and I
can assure the House that so long as f am here that policy without any
favouritism will be followotl.
. I Sardar Lal Singh 3 I respectfully submit that this introduction of
,irrelevant matter as regards the Minority Conferonce was entirely out of
place. If it coultl be said against Mr. Puri that he had boen influenced
by what has boen happoni4g outsido this Assembly, the same could be srid
with equal justiffcation that the Premier had boen influenced by'another
conference which took place during the same days on parallel lines. But
that guestion will not, help us any further. The question is that a certain
portion of the population in this province feels aggrieved that it is not aB
well represented as it shoultl be numerically on an important force like the

L ' I

srhpLnuaxrerii
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police which controls therpeace and vell-t-ein$-'tt inis proviitbuisi

ft#Etoo-

iurable Premier is adept- in quoting instanies which- are"dfrtirety o-qt of
pdilnt. Hd sHi'd'that pebph goiirg"to Sldnghai wero ',intited+or',0(Is andural
that people going to $langUai having seen better stantlardi of livirg will
not naturhlly como, rlovm to aecept.Iower'ealtrriep.' i, r',,.,, !'r, . i-?,f
" 'Preinier : W'honotrteble ffientl is only prosuming. Th6y iitre hewr)
They aro fresh ie'ctiritd.'' 1
'lserd.rllal Singfi J lfe 'has' Qu.oted the example.:that rpooplbii-for,
Shangbai were invitedand they diil not accept. That does not pr0ve thatrr
you cennot get rrinilirs and Sikhs. The root opqgMsrthat thgre t( t gflpral
imprebsion;amongst the Hintlus antt'Sikhs that.the police force is dominated.
by a certain com-munity which make$ them afraid of enlistment and ke-eps'
thom away. That is one of the reasong and they should be told that they
will have eqrral opportunities ae the other'community and I am sure that'
those commrinitios will cettdinly come forward:
That the demand be reduced by Re.

.

l.

The mntlan, was lost.

Mr. Dcputy Spealer r

Question

is-

That a supplementary 8um not exceeding Rg. 13,80,010 be granted to the Governor
to defray the charges lhat witl coie in courte ofpayment for the year endiog:'
Slet March, 1941, in respect of Police.

Tlue' onot iott,

was oarried.
,

'

l! a r-.

: "t

;.r,:.,i:. r,
Minfuter fm Finance (The Eonourable Sir Manohar Lal)': Sir,I beg
Mporc*L. ,

I

tomwe-

That a supplomentary sum not exceedirig Bs. 62,700 be granted to the Govornor

.-,:-

Thn motimr, was aarrieil,
,.,

,

t'o'

clergqa that wil-come.ii-courge of paym"ent fo.r th8year'+ndiag Slst
March, 194I, in reepect of Medical.
$Sf,"*.y t!9

.t-t

'Acmcur,tutn.

a

,

:r-:.:..i. l"

a i,rtri

'"':'

(The Honourablq Sir Manohar Lal) : I movsj
not exceeding n". zr,isO be fuantJed'to it'u coo"*o"
of pay6ent forthe yeii,ending
to
the eiargee thot will
"oo".u
Agriculture:
, 3lst, Mapp.!, l9rtt, in respect of"ode'i,
moti,an wes cdtriail.

for Finance
Minister
--

*;;;1";;i"-:"*o ;r;
d'etray

.

Tfu
t_

i

Er,rcrnrcrtv Scunlrns-WonKrNo Expnxsos. , , ...
Minirter for Finance (The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal) : I moveThat o supplo4entary. sum not exceeding Rg. 1,69,000 be granter{,io the Governor
to da-frat-the dharges thet will corie in course of payfoett for'the year ending
. . : Slrtl Ma;ob.l04l,-in respect of Rdoeipts froqrE^trarflrrdity,gchome$-',Deduct.
TVorking Erpensea (oth& than Establiehmeiri).

Mr. Deputy Speaher : Motion DoY€dThat o aupplehentor:/ sctu Dot erceeding Rs. 1,69,000'tre granted to the Governor'
' " tor defray the ohalges that will coml in cours€ of peyment for the year ending
Slst Maieh, 1941,-in reepect of Beceipts from..Electricity Schemes-Eeduch
Workiag ExpenseB (other-than EstablieEmont)l''
a
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lflien l-fluham4ad Nurullah

;,,rL b9S,

That the dmand be reduced. by Re,

l.

['Sho Minou, 1941''

to 'nove-

ll[r. DeputySpeakers

The honourable member's amendment doesto be in older.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah: fhe demand inoludes two items of .
Bs. 32,100 and Rs. 1,26,900. This is also a gene,ral question just as in re., gard to tbe police grant. It arises out of the general policy.Ilf;r. Deputy Speaker: The honourable member may discuss "this
item alone.
trftan Muhammad Nurullah,: I am discussing thiir item only. If you

not

geem

'

read the note on page 49 of the supplementary estimates ;,ou

(l)

wil[fintl:

Works erpenditure' financed' frbm ordinary revenues.
Tho gum demanded under this minor head ie intendod to cover the excesg caused bv
chalgin_B the allocation of the tistimates for lossos on stock from the Capital Eea'd
to the Revenue Head as desircd by the Accountant-General, punjab.

So there has been,exeess anci

I am entitled to discuss that

ther on, on the same page you will find:

,

excess. "Fur-

B (7) Oost of power creditable to bulk supply,
Tho eum of Rs. l?6,000 asked for under this minor head is required to meer the ex'cess expenditure likely to be incurred before the curreht financial yoai exprres,

it clear that my motion is quite relevant. Why was that
? I am going to discuss it. It bas also been discussed lately
in the speech of the rronourable Finance Minister himself and this has

This make,s

excess caused

made me give notiee of this cut motion, so that Government may in future
take all the preeautions and adopt all meaBures necessary to effeci retrenchment Bo that there may be no excess in ,this department in future. , The
remarks of the Honourable Finance Minister on page 1E of his budget speeoh

.

Mr. Deputy Speaher: The honourable memb.er is discussing the
in general and not this item.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah: This item'is inclutletl in the excess
expenditure and I say that is because the department has not been effi.-

-

.

demand

ciently run in

\tr.

a

businesslike way.

Deputy Spgaker,: That is.not.covered by this amendment. The

amendment is out of

ordei.

Question

is-

That a su-pplementary Bum Dot ixeeeding Re. 1,69,000 be granted to the Governor
the_charges that will coml in course of payilent for the year ending
!g de{1ay
lVlareh, 1941, in respect of Receipts from E-lectricity Schemis-Deduci
Slst
'Working
Expenses (othef than Establishment).

Thn motion, was co,ryieil.
li

+:

I.

' qurnnarNuA"roN Ar,lowexcns.

''
eud Pnnsroxs.
lfinigter for Financ.e (Ihe l{onourable Sir Manohar Lal) :
move-

I

beg

to

,

That a.supplementary sum not bxceeding Rs. 37,800 be granietl to the Governor to .
!-ef11q th-e 9!T_S".u that will^come,in course of-payment for,the year eading,..
Slat March, 1941, iu respeot of8uperannudtion A[6wauceg enat.pensions.
was

Tlw nwtion

carriail.

:

SUPPI.BMDNTAAY DA![AND8.

9!y,

Srerror.lnnyaNDPnrNrrNo.

;.:-

(The Eonourable Sir Manohar Lal): I beg to,
vithdraw from this demand item No. (2)
item consisting of Rr. A,ff0
- anThe
as shomo in the r9upplementary Estimates.
demand will now be reduoed by this amount of Bs. 4,560. I therefore moveThat a_rulplementary grth not erceeding R.a. 72,720 be granted to the Glovernor to
defray_ tto charges that will come in course of pevment for the year ending

Miniitcr for Finalce

Slst lfiarch, l9+I, in reepect of Stetionery ana Piiniing,

The tnoti,on, was carri,eil.
Mrsonr,r,errrnous.

lfinicter for Finance

move--

(The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal)

:I

beg to

That a aupplementary 8um not exceeding Rs. 17,03,920 be granted to the Governor
to de_fray the charges that will come in course ofpayment for the year ending
Slet March, lg4l, in rrapect of Miscelleneous.

In doing so, I wish to point out that a mistake has crept in at page 59
of the Supplementary Estimates where it is said, " Air Raid Precautions
m€asures
Bs. 4,74,600 (Recurring) ".
It should be " non-Becurring "That is a-demand which is made only for this year
liabili- no recurring
ty.
Il[r. Dcputy Speaker: Demand moved.That a supplementery eum not exceeding Rs. 17,03,920 be granted to the Governor
to det'ray,the chargea that will coie in course ofpayment for the year ending
3let March, 194f, in reBpect of Miecellaneoue.

Sardar Lal Singh (Ludhiana Central, Sikh, Bural)

mcve-

:

Sir,

I

beg to

Thot the item of .Rs, 17,200 on account of pay of Chief Officer, Air Raid Precaution, in
itdm 3, be reduced by Re. l.

f have nothing to say as regards the person of this Chief Officer"
_do Sir,
not

f

even know whetber

h-e

is

an-Indian or-an Englishman. But what

I understand ha,s taken place is this that this Chief Officer was in the employ
of the Central Government; the whole subject of tbis war and Air Baid
Precautions is a central sub;ect. I understand that the Punjab Government is out to help the Central Government in its war effort as much as

can, but I submit that this method of tloing things is rather objectionWbat has been done is this that this appointment -has been bodily
taken over from the Central Government and the gentleman is to bo paid'
ou! of the provincial revenues without any thoughtbeing bestowed upol
primarily whether the Government would like to make any changes while
taking over tbe Chief Officer under its own wings and whether any economy
oould,be effected without efficieney being roducetl. I submit that Bs. 2,000'
per mensem is a very high salary. Rupees 2,000 por mensem are to be'
paid to the Chief Officer and under him are a stenographer and chauki-:
dars and peong getting 14 to 1g rupees per mensem. Apart from the merits
of thj case, there is a very obnoxious tlispa,rity between the salaries of'
tbe Chief Officer and his subordinates. T[e Chief Officer. has simply to go'
about how to put out fire ancl so on. If tbe Punjab Government
-lec-tgling
had
devoted a Iittle atiention to the subject, tbey could have wired to'
the Eigb Commissioiier in England to get trbta of ffio or three Indi'ans thero

it

able.

gZ
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Singh.]

in, Air -Raidr precaui;ioas 'and'
H;d;$;;d;' a few months, training"this
gentleman *.r,*:. I submit
which
on f,uff the salary
please.the
Central Government
"ppfi"it[.-to
is-simply
manner
iilii ir,ir slipshotl
{)n the one
province.
the
df
inieresti
the
of
;t'consitleration
fihr;t
hand we want retrenchment and resources, on the other Ye -do not care
men on
t*o p""r" for the interests of the province while appointing
conwithout
salaries
such
on
mel
appointing
of
n-. fi,OOO. This 'policy
is
Englishr,nan
an
or
an
Indian
is
appointed
pe.son
the"
;dffi; *h.th",
air
raid
to
take
have
glta. After all l*r." *iff co*i aguit and we shall
"J
,re"?otiorr, we sho.IJ have appoinied a man who may have been useful
iriii* i"trrl ,rrr. The present^appointment is not at all on right lines.

is-

Mr. Deputy Speaher:

Demand under consideration, motion inovetl'
of

officer, Air Raitt Precaution,

,

of Rs. l?,200 on &ccount of pay Chief
' That theinitom
bY' R'e'' 1'
itom 3, be reduced
-tf.iUt
(the Honourable Malik Khizar.llavat
Ministei iri i"iti"
-r,*o*rrt" -member
seems to have been basing his
ri*r'"i[1-iiri"[ trru
the
rema"fi o, a *isunderstanding. There is no attempt whatever on
which
responsibilities
;;;t the provincial Governrient to take ovex
"f ili",]';-;;-the central Government. whar_lappened was this.
ir;,ilr,
-S,iatJ"fy
wfrJn the War situation developetl, as the Ho.usq,wo*ld.remem[il t5"i" was a keen ilemantl from every city and tqwl in the Punjab]t-hrt.
had
Air Baitt Precautions should be taken and tLe provincial-Government
incurretl
hatl
We
precautio.nl
these
io-trt" active .t.pt u"a-""pedite
If you
iUis e*p.t aiture untler the direction of the C-tqqil- Government' because'
present'
at
us R's' 1,17,810
will see lower down ih"y r,t" paying
;t}-b;;; aeciaea to pJy us on "theiasis of a calentlar year. We are

'

iitieet it. . This-is the responsibility of the Central
the ini.
and it
:".ir'quesfion of incurring'erpendit,re infrorn
the"
we will then claii the amott't
th";;;t"*';r.li"r.'
-we

"i"fLGifr"
Government

k;;;;f

rest and-wi

are tloing th,is in many-othbr eases. -as to the
he had to be an"Engineer antr it was very difficult to

central Government.

;ffi"*}=il q".riir"

'

the services of
ilJ; ,ritiuut" "rrgir"".. W'e were very luckr in-thisobtaining
work. It is not e-asYl:
on
*tir.J btief Eigineer who was empioyed Indians
frorn here to England
"
as the honourable member knorvs,

to

sehd

and bring them back after training..alreatly
Sardar td Silgh ; i """"t Jaid that. There are Indians
England.
in
is it easy to obtain tho seivices of those Indians' -'What
Mioi"t"r : Nor 'tfreipf aut-hgjties had their own exp-erts-who.are'
tf,ir.
n"pptffi"*i,*
and undor their
tiirr.n.*ith tho latbJ-nethods of Air Baid Precautions
work' 'What
tho
out
t?.tty.'"g
been
dirilir"- ;fri* pro"i".lrf "m.* has
compeup-to-date information was want'ed was available and wo had this
him'the
is
on
spent
be
to
amount
The
here.
;orking
ffi'Cht.f E";il;;
of
questiorr
no
is
ihe Go*i"*."t of India and there
il;,;;;;;rt?"*
proui".i"f Government trying to ploase anybody' It is. in the intorests
Raitl
6i ln" pro"i"ce snd i;*rt";"h"norirable *.fob.r-*o,,ld diffef that Air
of
stafe
pesent
durlng
province
the
in
ur"
Precautions
-the
taks
"orv.
need
"ttuntiel
llouse
;;;.-l d, not thfih this is a tlemand over whichlhe
rrore time.

.{}
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Mr. Deputy Speaker :

Questiou

ii--'

That tho item of Rs. 1?,200 on oocount of pay of Ohief Ofioer, Ai. Bnid Pneonotioo,
' in item 3, be reduced by Re; l.
The motion wols lost.

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer:

Quostibn

is-

That a aupplementary eum not exceeding Rs. 17,031920 be gronted to the Gfovemor
to dc-fray thethat vill-como in couree of payment for the yoar endiap
^bhorges
Slst March, 1041,
in rospoct of lfbcollaneous.

The motion was carrieil,.

'Minister'for

-_-----

ADvANcEs Ropevesr,i

Finance :

I

bog

to move-

That a supplehenta,ry sum not exceediug Re. 1,07,200 be granted to the Gloveroor
to defray the Charges that will come in course of payutoIrt for the yea,r ending
Advanm
31st March, 1941, in respeot of Advances not bearing Interest

.
,

-

Repayable.

The mo.tion was ca,rrted.

Finance Minister: Sir,

InnrcerroN.
beg to

I

2p.m.

That a token sum not exceeding Rs. l0 be granted to the Goveraor to defrey the
charges that will come in courso of payment for the year enfing Slst March'
1941, in respect of Coustruction of Irrigation.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Demantl movotlthat

a token aum not eaoeeding Rs. l0 b: grant:tl
oharges that will crm: irico rrs: of piym:nt

194f,

' Mian

\t@u):

tr

tho Oo'rerorr

f ,r the yrar

tc dofray thr
SIst Mlloe,

eriEi rg

ia rospect of Crnstructiotr of frrigatior.

Muhanmad Nurullah (Lyallpur, Muhammadan, Bural)

Sir,

I

beg

to move-

That the domand be reduced by Re.

l.

Sir, all the objections raised by me in connoxion with ' charges on Irri.gation Establishment' also hold good in respeot of this token domand.
In this connexion I only wa,nt to ask the Honourablo Minister of Development if it is true that insteatl of water being given-to Sirsa and^ Ilansi
branches first and in oase moro water was available, to Kharif Channel,
priority is being givon to the Dolhi Branch and thus tho constituency of
the llonourable Minister is the first to be benofited ? I am glad to know
that he takes so much intorest in his constituency and is anxious to provide irrigation facilities to his constituonts. But fairness demands that
.the famine-stricken aroe should be the first to receive water and only aftor
its neetls have boen satisffed should irrigation facilities be oxtonded to other
areag.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question
That the demand be reduced by Re. l.

is-

I

The moti,on wos lost.
Mr. Deputy SpeaLer: Tho quostion isThat a token sum not exceedins Rs. l0 be. granted to the Govenror to defray the

ii

chargea that will come
courge
1941, in tespbct of Construction

The motion was canied.

of piSzment for tho year endiug Slat tr[arch,
of Irrigation.

r9tr

puNJAB r,Borsr,arrvo.aggEMBLy.
[Bno Mencu, 1941.

Finanse Mini*ter; Sir,

Co-opEearroN,
beg to moYe-

I

Burm rot exceeding Rs. l0 be granted to tho Gloverdor to defray tho
charges that will come iu couree of peyment for tho yoar ontling'3lst Ma,rch,
1941, in reepect of Co-operation

That a token

The motinn wa^s oamieil.
a

Crvrr, W'oms.

Finance Minister : Sir,

I

beg

to move-

That a token sum not exceeding Rs. 10 be granted to the G$overnor to defray tho
chorges that will come in oourso of payment for the yoar ending Slst March,
1941, in rtepect of Civil Works.
The moti,on was oarrieil.

trPugilc W'onrs Dpp.a.nrunNr (Burr,orrtog AND RoADs EsraBr,rsuunNr).

.Finance Minister

: Sir, I

beg

to mov€-

That a tokeu sum not exceod.ing Rs. l0 be granted to the Glovernor to defray tho
charges that will como in courso of paymont for the year ending Slst March,
l9ttl, in respect of Charges on Public Works Department, Buildings and Roads
Eetablishment.

'Tlrc motion was carrieil.
Crvrr, Wonrs ourgrDE R,pvrNup AccouNr.

.Finance Minister: Sir,

I

beg

to move-

That a token sum not exceeding Rs. l0 be gronted to tho Govornor to dofray the
charges that will como in courge of payment for tho year ending Slst March,
1941, in respect of Capital Account of Civil Works outside the Revenue Account.

'The motinn uas carrieil.
I]OENS AND ADVANCES.

.

Finance Minister : Sir, I beg to
fhat a token sum not exceeding Rs, l0 be granted to tho Glovernor to defray tbo:
chargos that will como in course of paymeot for the year ending Slst March,
1941,

in

respect

of Loans to Municipalities and Advances to Cultivators.

Mr. Deputy Spealer: Demand movedThat a token sum not exceedirtg Rs. I0 be granted to the Glovernor to defray the
charges that will come in course of payment for the year ending SIst March,
. - 1941, in respect of L:ans to Municipalitios and Advances to Cultivators.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah (Lyallpur, Muhammadan, Bural) : Sir
to movo-

,il beg

That the demand be retluced by Rs...10.

This is on€ of tho most importarit sch€'mos ever hendled by this big
ltown of Lahore and big amounts are being spent on tfuis scheme. If you
.will read Note 2 on page 71, it is stated4l lokhe was required for immediate p&yment to the
Public Works Department and for thopurchasq of additionalsupplies of pipes,
etc., before pricos arose any further. Sanction for tho grant of this loau of
Rs. 5! has been given.

Of this amount, & sum of Rs.

guppr/EuENrAty

.r

DDMaNEE.

S6,

(urilu):'when on account of war the pricos of pipes, otc., had cohi

srclerably increased rhat was tbe good in importingihem from abrortd?
uould not those articles bc manufactufed here in the province at the same

co11? rf they oould be manufacturod the Governmilt wourd. h";; Ao;;
well to have'them so made in ordor to rsliove acute urrempr"y*r"ipravuircountry;-and ro devolop fndian indusrry
Tq il this
quued
""a"is;t" ;.1Til ;-material at choaper rates.
. .. My.*ain objection to the action of the Government in this connexion
rs that they have not supportod homo-itdustry.
;- Il[r, Dcputy Spea&er: Demand und.er oonsideration, motiqn moyod,

I8-

rdu*a by Rs. 10.
kla Sita Ran(Trade U,mioq; Labqur) ((Jrd,u): Sir, I riso to supPgtt -lhg aTendment, moved by -y honoura'ble frieoa tUiao Uunarn;ta'
Nurullah.. The position in connexi6n with thir m"ttu, #b;;;.pi"i".;
on more than one'occasion. Yqg know, sfu, that it is the sa,nitatiof,in theoid city that requires im-"ai"t"iti""iiil.
il
g,f 1bg, Drainago scheme to that area is impracticable, my submission is
thBt the execution of t!e- scheme
as
_be postpo.ed tilI the entl of t}e war,
the prices of the material
t"lr. 'irry consirlerably goou op. -fi;;
""q"ire,l
the scheme related to areas
l-'ike the ord city and Mozang, 1,1"r, i;"iLirl
conditions are awefully bad r would not hav6 made such ,-i,"sgquiio";;i;;""
no price would have- bee'] high in that case. But r haveino""hlsitat$" ir,
seyirg that if the schelne is Eeltt in aboyance for a year or t*o, iLe p"oprel
tesidrls on the Mall, Mcleod Road ani other suct Iocalitie's 'foi-' i,t J;;
benefit it is meant a.nd is now boing built,
_will n"t u.v io r*cu ,ry sorious
diffculty, beeause sanitary eonditiIns n inese
locliiies ,""-not so undatisfactory as to require immqdiate attention. rhus -it ibe execution of the .
r.:,postponed till a more favourable time, you will achieve yorn
:1193"g-ogect with much Iess erpendituro and the money thus saved can be utii
lized for sone other purfose. Another point,rvilich r;tp;, my sug[es.
tion is that ths money spent ori the schede is borrowed irio*y -,ia, tfi8iie:
Iore, you should be very careful not to squa_nder ii. Vo, t";.il1;;
intere_st on this huge sum, and a borrower'who is not careful of the 6orrowed sum, invitos his own ruin. r know that the proceeds of the house,
wine ou1 the debt. in a short time, but thst.ls ao reason why yo"
lf yjllnor
should
try to oconomise. with these remprks r stpport the amend.That the demand b"

'ffi;;; ilrfrlh;;;J;;

'

ment-

Minister for Public worlr (The Honourable Marik Khiser rravat
Ti*"rl)., { wguJa first of au dra*1ie attentiod <ir tnd hd6fifiiib--frffiil;

s,qoke lgs!, tg
So aatual demehd. It has not got airythiiig to do at ali
T19
trith
tho points he has raised. Aetuslly what uaJuapplne,ll is that there
is a certain smount of
Toney with the frrust for *hiod ih"y ooulil not find
imm6flis1s uso and tho Municipafity waa{efl
the war
lhat money. D*i"s
"b#-'-ft;ity
it is verx

-diffcutt

to reir.'ia"[r.'tt"!.iil;,*it""t"*

'3yang9il--that the Trust should give the loan to ihe Municipality and thl
lfunicipality will eventu"uy p"i the money back io in" rr'"rt when it is
wanted. The honourable -qe:mbers, durin[ the ,course of their
s.aid certain rling.B that are Iiaflo to-oreatofoippn{erstrinding. So, I wouii
liko to roply to thoee poirts. riiiit 6t drl, it fi!, b.r" said "tuai t[inda;;

,..".t.,
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lilinister for Poblio Works.l

brousht into Lahoro from outsiile. That is not the case. As I gavo'
in this House, ovory effort is being made to get the local ma'
ao
"Irornrrdr
terial whorever it is available. The labour for the sewerage is mostly localy proouretl. Then it is the bricks whioh are'locally burnt, The pipos
in Lrahote Cantonment. So, with the oxception of machinoryo
""""-*ae
*Ui.n is;ot manufactured in India antl which we,have hail to import, all
the rest that is obtainable here is being obtaiqed. It has boen orderod that
env article that can be obtaineal locally, should bo obtained. It is not
ooirect to say that wo aro not helping the local industries. If thers i$ any'
ini"n tl"t is available here but is boing brought from outsido, therl I woulil
like ihe honourable members to tell us .that suoh is the case antl I will look
irt, tn. matter. Is any articlo which is available in the Punjg,-b, cop$e
iiom outsicle ? Sewerage pipes antl labour aro all procured locally and the
e:ception is that of machinery. _ Tho- honourable member went on ts
oriti6ise the actual execution oi the sihemo. That is not relevant to the
a sowerago schenre c&nnot
Jr-""a. Ile knows fully woll that all parts of got
to be completod earlier
[e oa""ie,l out all at once. Some portions have
t["rith" others. Every effort is being made to expedite'the schome and
i"yUoay who has gone about Lahore would know that drrins are under
coistruotion. at a very raBid paco antt tho scheme is making very good pro-

["i"n

gI€s8.

ask a question ? Is it not a fact, that the
taken
being
in hand at presont so far as the Sewerage
part
city
is
of the
best
Sche-mo is concerned ? The rest is not taken in hand.
Miuieter for Public Worls : The honourable member may be knowing
whet is the best part of lrahore. I call the entire Lahore city, which
haseventually to come under the schomo, ss & Yery good city. (Interrupli,on.\
fhe trouble-is that the main tlrains bave got to be constructed first.
Unlese you hayq the,main fl€wors, you canriot have the'conneetlnglinks.
Main so;ers aro to bd construoted first and the links will oome leter on.
You Qannot haye cart before the holse. fhe work was started before the
war and it is'not in the interost,of the tax-payer that the work shoirltl be
held over, otherwise it might be shelved for long. This is the reason for the'
demaud and I hope that it would bo passed by this llouse.
Il[r. Deputy Spealer; The que stion is'
that the demand be reducod by Re. 10.
The mol,iotr, a)os lost.
. '"
i[r, Deputy Spea&er : The quest'ioi is-

Lati Sita Ram : May I

'That a token aum aot orceeding Rs. fO be grantecl to tho Governor to defray tho.
oharges that will come in couree bf payment for the year endiag 31st Marcb^
l94fl in respeot of Losns to Munioipnlities and Advancee to Cultivators.

'

Tlw ,twli,*tt, wre bo,t;eil.
N,n lwemblg"then ad,iou,rru!, tlU 12 naon oa Tuesilay, lth Maih,
:

4? PLA'-4SHIG9. 4l-8dP,P

Lohore.

tgtt.
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PUNJAB I.NCISLATTVE ASSEMB LY."

SEVENTH SESSION OF THE FIRST PUNJAB I.,EGISI,ATIVE
ASSEMBIJY.
Tuesdag, Ath Maroh, 1941.
The Aspgmb'J,y m.e.t.'tn the Assemblg Chamber at L2 noon_oJ the Cloak. The'
Secritarg inJormid thi House oJ the unawid,ablb absence 9J Mr . Speaker dru,e to'
an acoidenl.- Thweugton Mr. Deputy Speaker took the Chait.

STARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.

'

Iinuover, or wetnn srAND-Posr

:;.t",

Murvrcrplr, Coumltrna,

*7n2. Pandit shri Ram sharma : will the Honourable Ministet o
Public Works be pleased to state whether it i,s a fact that the llarijan Jatia.
Chamaran of Rewari, district Gurgaon, have represented several times to'
-the Deputy Commissione-r, Gurgaon, and also to the higher authorities
againstlhe action of the President, I4unicipal Committee, Bew1n, in removiig the water stand.-post some timo in Noveqbbi', 1939, from'their Mohalla
to a'distan$-and-inesnvenient plaee.l if so, the acfion taken thereon ?
Parliamentary Secretary ' (Shaikh Faiz Muhammao) : Yos. No'
action.was considoied .necess.ary by the Deputy Commissioner on the re-'
preseiriattoiid; a6{'the'staii'd:fostlhai bbdrr"shiftbtt only 100 feet away from
lhe oltl'site tb]m6et ifie'ne'tids of "atr iitljhient Mohalh'also' ' It'is'provided'
: with tno taps to qget the demand,fgT yut"l, ot.,pq!!,|fonl.,".:1,,,,,,,

,

Bur,pnnNoE

rp Esp Mao$rRAcY

rN Por,ros.

AouBllstutroN Brponr.

But tho rvrortts do eppoae.}n ftoEoyorttgn!.rey1ery,ef
I

(b)-The

-:.'.

pt'NiiB

9S

Gl,Msr,nns ARRDSTED rN

r,Ecrsr,ArivE AssEMBr,y. [4rn

Mlncr,

H.lnvllra Drgrnrors DURTNc Drw.rr,r or

1941.

1940.

*7?53. Pandit Shri Ram sharma : will the llonourable Minister
for Publio Works be pleased to state the number of gambling dens raided
bv the police and arrests matle during lbe Di,utali of 1940 in the Ilaryana
'districtJof Bohtak, Gurgaon, Hissar and Karnal ?
Parliamentary secretary (sartlar Bahadur sardar ujjal singh):
The required information is givon below:-

Distriot.

Number of gambling
dens raided.

.NiI

Bohtak
Gurgaon
-Ilissar

Nil
77

.Xarnal

Iotal

Number of persorr
arrested.

i{'r
\tir
v

I

\Tr,

18
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TREATMDNT IO SONS Or GeZrtrrp OTTIOEBE Or IEE
DnplnrurXl tN trEB CONOASBIONS AND SOEOr/ABSEIPS.

pnnrrsnxrlArr
EOUOITTOX

*?$g5. chaudhri sumer singh

'iBtlucation be Pleased to

state-

s will the Honourable Minister of

(a\
it is a fact.that, as laid.tlown.in chapter v of the Etlu\-/ whether
oatlon Code, the sons of tho ofrcere of .the Provincial'Educatiou
Bervice are entitled to preferentiiril treatment in the matter of
grant of fee oonoessions and soholarships- to_the sons of o ther
Irpluyes in the subordin&te'servioe ofr the Etluootion Depart'
m(frt';if eo, the reasong thenefior ;
he i[ awarp that tbe grent of this privilege to the
1E\
.'
'\-' vbether
members of the .&ovincial Education Servico has oreated
ilissatisfaction emoDg the latter class of public servauts;
ii so, the eotion iEt'euddtl tb 'be taken to remove rthis disoontelrt:?

.=-ThFif#il"s3.ffi *frffi l;f,iffi '.#J,i1T]iltffi.T,'t1,:il;
;i:Jiin".i'.lJff,io'ill'i,f#',i'1i[fr J]i
iiPlr,*fJii:,'T;};'*"""ilffprovision
for the grant of feo concessions.
there is no
;i'.#;0.r,'bot,

8!.{.RRED QUEsrroNs AND

ANSWEBB.

gg

(b) r-am not aware of any such dissatisfaction nor does Government
:lntend taking any aetion in the mattor.
z-EurNnlnr scsor,ensnrps To goNs or Gurens

o, GunoeoN

DrsrBror.

*7q96. chaudhri sumer
Singh : rvitl the rlonourable Ministor of
Edueationbe pleased to state *rr*t r.tio" has been taken so far or is intended to be taken on therequest made by the Gujars of in" e"rg;o";aigtri.t
.,r".ior. *har.m.r
!q. tneir capacity as agricuiturists in
oieiented to all
d*ing
their
visits on different occasions to brrg"oo district
+lrilslgrq
that their children
.may be permitteil to compete to, tie award of
Zamindari Soholarships
permissi6l. under ,".fio" f,-bn*pt." t ;i tl,
Education Code

?

-- Jhg Honourable Mian Abdnl Haye : Under the existing .orders
all 'Hintlu and sikh
.agricurturar tribes;;tlfied as zuch ;"d;; the" punjab
Alienatioqr'of r-ranil act are oligible to compete for tho Zamindari soholar.

.ships.

BY GOYERNOR.
Minister for Finance : sir, as required by section 81 of the Govern
-ment^of Tndia Act,tl9l5r
lay on the ta-bre
-ture for the year 1988-Bg-r authontioated. the statement of excess expeudiby Eis Excelleooy tn" eo"i,"nor.

.- -. AB ruquired by section 8I ofthe Glovernnent offnd.io Act, 1935, I hereby authenticato thc
trolloring
etatement of excoas orpenditure for tuo fiuenciai y;;; idi8:ag;;ti"'n ip""io"" ,I -(c) the.exoere E14s na.{e by the Puujab Legidative Aesembly in itg Eeeeion held
in
Februery, 1941, and
(D) tH: sum required to moettho ercess erpeadituro cha,rged on
tho revonues ofthe
Prpvince.

STATEMEMT.

Exces.{ grants

Ilfajor head of account.

'Grant
No.

made by the
Punjab
Lesielative
AsEembly.

Sum required
to mect expend,i-

ture charged ou
the revenuee
Pmvince.

Rs.

Rg.

Irrigotion (Works)

I

Torer,.

of the

59,993

Irrigation (Capital) ..

2,55,328

2,65,3?4

30

tr'amine

7,09,62Q

7,05,620

3l

$uperannuatioa Allowauces and
45,093

45,093

P.ensions.

f,rsg6a ;

Itp

Zilh

I ebtnry, lg4l.

II.

D. ]CRA[K,

.Goierfur ol thc Punjob
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CITY OF IJAEORE COBPORATION BII,IJ.
Clause 273'4.

Mr.DeputySpeaker:TheHousewillnowresumeconsiderationof
; fl;h6;torPoration Bill'

th. ciii

(Eastern Towns,^Sikh, Urban; :SardarSahib Sardar Santokh Singh oe* clause, 279-l\,t when the
Sir, ilio'oa ;pTh.;il;r_.a31 ! oppose Ihis
fiol."-*tt adiournod. This clause provides thateourt shall have jurisdiction to settle' decide
sovo as otherwise expressly provided, no civil under tlis chipter requiled to be settled,.
, or deat ,ritt ,;v?,i"iti;;';hih-; ty or
;;.id;a o" a"# *-l;u uv the corporation or the chief Executive offieer.

chapter xxlv. In this chapter very wide
cfrief Executivo officer concerning erection,:
the
to
;;;;"r;;"";;";i;;;
and hous€s. It is t&e Chiof Exe-builtlinss
of
i#d;;';;J[;t*.tion
-OE.e",
will be cloakel with very witlo"
ttis Ch_apt91,
who,
;;i".
^will
"naer
some of the powers that
enumerate
I
;;;;;.;h"ttil. fiif gi"., f,i*. offcgr under this
and against
Executive
;;.-;;;;"tn.-cnl?i that the jurisd.iotionof,the civil chapror
done away
be
courts
is now.orght
*ni.:hit-bb";;
t'hat
:
down
lavs
zoa (a) und'er this Chapter
;ii;.

Now.

sir. this refers to

the sit6 on which i0 is inten'Ie'l-'
chief Executive ofrcer may refuse to a,Pproveofoftho
Tho
--t t'.-"."J
following grounds:U"iiai"g on all oiiny
* re-erect

*

t

""y

I

a

(a) tb&t the site is in a
streets have not
on euch site will, in the oPinion of the

futuieperpjssion carr be refusetl not because
Ihe point to be noted is that
with the present construction
;t" ri"*;.li"itai"g obstructs cif iiterferes
as wellconstruction
;""i;;t-;..t bot coiers also future
felre

with the coirstruction in

drainage' water'supply or ventila'

suitable' streets in such portion of the City or the permission to erect or re-erect &
-of--ti*in""rot; p;id"d tirat any person tb whom
Chief
6""; refuged mav'-bv written not'ice to the
buildins or,
of the future streets in

"r.'U'u*.it"--h;.
tuat ihe positiln and"'diiection
6;ifr;Y";'Om"t.,*."q"tr"
leid down

rhe vicinity

hii iil;d"i-U"ifap*,U" ..forthwith

and determined' and

wilhin one--ve3f from the date thereof'
"I
requisit;;;;";;t;"-ptt"?
this Acr, applibable rhereto, proceed with
;; ft;h"";";;iri'ons of^wi!h
;6;;iiil

if'such

t[o'eregtion of his building'

t.273'L.
to eottlo, decide
eettlod, deeided

IJAEORE CORPOBAIION

BIIJIJ'

lO1

;and must neoossarily wait for at loast one year. Further on, in clause 268
(d), it is laitl down:
When tho eite is in & portion of the City for which a town plang1ng scheme hrc

-;;Ji"'""a-Ll'tn"'n"ri."irr

[ot

beon

,U"t":lii":t6::l

GloveiamentiJE tuaatho^builain-!
will, in the opinion of the Chief E:
to erect o" *-u*"C o" t""l
in writing to tho applicont
"itu
i"
i" iiti"r,-i"-i,ffi"t, io ;;;;;.;
"o*il"u*ted
with the provisions of a town planning gcheme.

enormitJr of power that is being vested in-tho Chief Exe'
cutive Ofrcer, that a scleme may not have been sanctioned, not oven prep*r.a, uia rtitt, because he thinks that a certain scheme may be madc, he
[us tU. right to-refuse the sanction for the erection or ro-eroction of a build'
ing., Again, in clause 265 it is laid down :

Just see the

the completion of a building of yhieh tho erection has been sanci6t'th" cni"r n""r*iiu-bm*r finds that anr mo{i!91ti91
tioned under
of the eanctioned plan is necessary, the Chief Executivo Qfficer ma.y' ,tlP!":l-.Jf
compensation for'any loes to which tho owner may be put, diroct thet the burra'

If at any timo beforo

#it"

ing

ie

modifiotl ac6rdingly.

lthe point to be noted is, that the Chief Exeoutive Offioer may sanction dbuilding a"a iisubseq"""tly it oomos to his mi"d that that sanction
portions of the building- m€y heve been
must be cancolled.,
Even in that
"ftn"rgn";tain
.aheady erectod, nL Uas th"e right to tancel that sanction.
tlealt with
being.
not
he
is
that
feel
*ignt
case whero the man co"*r;"d
jr:ristliction

in a proper manner, he will have n-o remetty left to him.es the
of tho ciiil courts is sousht to be divested. That man wiII have no remedy
oven if he is in u po.itio'o to prove that the Chicf Executite Officer had' not
Eo., after the P"it{i"- g has boen p"t'}-tt9l
acted in'a bona 1rid,,
^uoorr.'
Executive Officer has the right to refuse pqrmissron
to be erectetl, th; Chiof
for the occupation oi in. U"ifai"g lf U" tniots thal some inogularity has
boen committed. Clause 267 lays down(3) Withio sovou dayr &om tho dote of oommencomout of suoh inspeotioA, tho Chiet
Erecutivo OEcer gha.ll,-

G

permission for the occupation of the builtling erpcted or for tho uso of tho
(o)
- - give
- p&tt
of tho building re-erected, or
(b)
refuse suoh oer-irsion in ca,so such ereCtiOn, ro-ereotion, oOnstrUOtion Or fO'COD'
r-' -----cdo-nr'-i"
oo"l"""""iion of any provieion of thie Act'

Chief Executive Officer might think.in certain oircum, stances that cortain irregularities have been committetl. The man.op thg
othor hand feels that he has not offcndetl against any by-141, even lhel 9q
ir p"ft, the trouble aqt1 ho cannot ocoupy t[e building for as long as t1p.Cuigf
Ex'ocutivo Offi:er miy deam it oe66ssu"y. ThJ poor maq will have'
r"*.ay against this Lrbitrary action of the Chief Executive Officer. Coml'.
:
"o
ing further, clause 268 lays downbeing
olia
qr'
(l)
In anv case in which the errctien of a building has been commenced
\'' ;;;"
;j";rlilie meotioned in section zis, tle Chiof Erecutivo officer may by
writtea notice, iequire the builtliug operations to be discontitrued trgm t* g"l9

Vell, Sir, the

(2t Anv

nereoltl faiilins

to coEply with the terme of

guch notico shell be punishable

witL

'-' l-fr"-u-*ni"l- -"-"
thoueand rupees and when tho hon'compliance id
"*t""4'6,one
h"" which +6' ext6'nd to fifty rupeee for evory degr
i*il""
o ooutinuing
"
"*"*iilthe non'complioaco @ut'inues'
duriug.rhicb
..), )
alter tho i{'st

7tr2

puNJAB LEGrsr,ArrvE AssEMBLy.
[4rn l\{encn, 1941.,

'[S. S. S. Santokh Singh.]
Clause 269 lays down(U Jf-any pe-reou-contravenes-any provision of section 267 or disobeys any directron
of tho Chief Executive Ofrcef mado under that section'the Chief lixecuiite Officer
after giving twenty-four hours' notice shall direct all persona engaged in any capacity

in tho work of erecting or re-erecting the building in questi6n or part iheriof or
'constructilg
or re-constructing any-projecting portion thereof oi occupyiog or
using such buildings or part thereof to remove themselves and shall talie such
me&sures as will prevent any ono of guch persons from again entering into or
remairiing upon such building or part thereof except with hie permission.

It will bo soen that not only the Ohief Executive Officer has bcen given
the right to give notice to the owner of the building or the premisos, but
he can by notice direct even labourers working on the pr€mises and ask
them to discontinue the work. The inconvenience that will be caused to
the poor- ownor can better be imagined than described. What I am
pointing out is that vcry large powers are given to the Chiof Executive
Officer in all these matters. Then clause 271 lays down :.
.'

;

Should any house, shop, wall or other building or part of a building project beyond the
regular llne of-a street, either existing or determined or for the future or beyond the
frood of the building on either side theregf, the Corporation may, 'whenever sueh
hous6, shop, wall or-other building or part thereof, fiae been eitirir entirely or in
greater pqrt taken down or burned down, or has fallen down, by notice, require
euch buildilg or.part when being rebuilt to be set back to or toward; the said regular
Iine or the front of the adjoining buildinge ; and the portion of the land aiided
to the strtjet by such setting back or removal shall become part of the street rnd
ghall vest id tho Corporation:
Pmvided that the Corporation shall make full compensation to the owner of the land,
or oftho building.thus vacated for any damage he may suetain in consequeuce of
his building oi uni part thereof b,eing iet backi

Now all'of us'know that the sites in Lahore are vory ,costly and fetch
enormous prices, and, in cas€, th6 Chiof E4ecutive Officer want; a particular
owner of a house tq set back his house to come into line with cortain
alignment eten then he will be the sole authority to decide ths amount of
compensation that may have to bo given. Again clauso 272 says(2) The- Coiporatio:r shall make reasonable compensatiou to the owner for any damage or
loss which he may sustain in consequence of the prohibition of the rb-erectio-n of
a,ny building
of a building except in so far as the prohibition is necessary
9r paf
under riny rr:le
or byJaw.

havo just quotsd soveral of these clauses to show
there
-and.
aie manjr more whieh'could be quoted but I do not want to take
more time
oJ
llouso in quoting them what wide powers under this Chapter
-the
- Officer in carrying out his duties. Iret
shall vest in the Chief Exeoutive
us ndt forget that this Chief Executive Officer wilibelubordinato to none,
cortainly not subordinato to the Corporation: he may be only subordinate
to tho local Govornurent, the Minister for Public Works but the Minister
for Public IVorksrwith all the multifarious duties that he has to perform
witl be inndrirosition to go into all the doings and I might sey
mis-also
doings of the Chief Executive Officer. All of us are &wa-e that
the exAdministrator of .Ilahore even defied the Miqister for Public Works in certain matters. Complaints wer6 made on,the floor of the House that the
er-Admiirtstrator of the Lrahore Municipality had abtually dsfied tho Ministor even, what to talk of the councillors or othor poor people. As I havo.
giid he will not be a subordinato of the Corporation, ana ine only safeguard
igsuah cases, if ho went wroog, is that the people can approach the court
for the redress of their grievances. Now, why shoultl wo imagine that the .

I

;

LArroR,E ooRPoEAl[toN

Brr,L.

1oB'

courts will go out of their way and support tho poople wheto they have'
io bona fid,e claim against the Corporation ? It i9 not easy for evexJr man'
to have'redress in t-he civil courts espeoially in these matters: Thero will'
bs first the question of cost of litigatlon, ahd if the courts fintl that the"
'action of the'plaintiff to run in the Corporation was vexatious and nala{tiln,he may nof, ody be satltlletl witbfurthor costs, but may also bo run in
Thereforo the ovners of_the buildin-gs
for damagos
"to by ihe Corporation.
will have
think ten tifres before they take into thoir heatl to go to thg
oivil court against tho Corporation. Iiro Chiof Exeoutive Ofrcor with alL
ths i.nfluence that he shall certainly have and his autoeratic powers oen'
lct be supposed to yieltl to any unduo demand of _anyone, and it pag.s.es
should in this matter come to the
-y "o*p"'uiension #ny tU" Government
and
emboltlen him to commit wrongs'
rescue o-f the Chief Eiecutive Officer
in tho absonce of any safeguards for the owners. The Chief Executive"
Officer, who is responsible to nobody, should not be allowetl to become
nore autocratic than what, he will otherwise be, and people shoulO not be'
doprived of ths right to approach the civil courts for the redross of thoi:r
griievances. If th-eir juris-tliction is taken away the plight-of the peoPtgian be bettor imaginotl than doscribod. Such a provisiol does not '6xist'
in any Act of any"other Corporation. The Ilonourable Minister for Pub'
lio Wbrks takes Lis stand on the provisions of the Punjab Municipal,ActSir, in bringing forward this Bill the basic principle, as I -unilerstand it,"
should havJbeen to give more power to the Corporation and to infuse more'
conffdence in the miids of the Irahore citizons, and as such nothing what'
soever should be done to take away that confidence of the peoplo. _{!ter
all what is theri to fear if the Corporation or the Chief Exocutivo Offioer
act in a bona fide and in an honost, manner ? Thore aro adequato provisions'
in this gill, wnich will soon become an,Act to protect the Corporation-andtht, Chief Executive Offi.cer against any action that any oitizen of l-rahore
his head to tak-e againsf them. Whero, however, they d9 go'
"nay take into
deliberately wrong there should 6e somo provision to check it. Everybo$f
has got an inherent right to go to the courts of the province for the,
retlrriJs of griovancos ; and I for one fail-to see what n-eoogsity there is for
. this Goverimtnt to insist upon this clariso which will shaks the confidence
in the minds of the L,ahoro people towards the Corporation and will creato
the improssion that the I-]ahgre Corporation aay do any IvTon-g and thero'
wjll be no rodresg against those wrongs. I hope the Honoursble Ministoryril in the light of dy remarks see his- way to- reconsider his decision in
regard to this matter.
Minister for Public lryorfts (The Honourable Malik Khizar Eay-at'
Tiwana) : In this chapter which is to be governed by-this new clause which
was hoveil the other day we are only concerned with olauses 26f278.
It has been said that such a provision does not exist elsewhere. But I am
glatl to note that the honourablo member subsequently rooognile$ th-at
such a prbvision dot s exist in our own Municipal Act. If he would refer'
to section 225 which provides for appeals he will find that an appeal is pro'
vitled to the Deputf Commissioner and to tho Corrmissionor snd later on'

it

says

-

No such',refu8a| of notice or order, shaU bo lirable to bo called ia queetion otherwiso tLaD,.

by ruc[ an

appeal.
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,:[Minister for Publio Works.]
fhis provision has been so far in forco antl no difficulty has been oxporioncod except recontly. That is why wo have como forward with thi
,claus,e. You will find later on an apendment standing in the name o
Sayetl Amjad Ali Shah to olause 262. I hopo, when that amendment
.is moved with your permission, to accept it. It readsThat in sub-clause (2[ line 3 (of clause 262), for tho word "any" occurring for the second
time, the words " just and sufrcient

Thorefore, if there are just

"

be substituted..

and sufficient roasons- the matter may be
takon up to the Com*issionor or to tho Government, as the case may bo.
fhis, as far as I oan soo, is an improvement on the existing municipal practice. Appoals are providod undor clauses 366 and 367. Further, if my
honourable friend examiaes the provisions about appeals he will roalizo
that all his apprehensions about the Chiof Executivo Officcr, being given
great and arbitrary powers, are misplaced. Hr also forgot that this con.t;'ol is not to bo exercised by the Chief Executive Officer independontly,
.as th€ building by-laws aro to bo framed by the Corporation itself. I would
refer him to clause 388. He will fino therein that the Corporation has
.to. mako by-laws as to what sites should bo approved and for what purposes. It is only subject to these b;'-laws that the Chiof Executive Officer
has to work.
My honourablo friend must, also realize that thero is another provirsion in this Bill which does not exist in the present Municipal Act. You
Inow that a person has to make a building application first to the Executive
,Ofrcer who may refuse to sanction it for speciflc roasons or may aocept
rit. If he aocepts woll and good. But if he refuses, the porson has got
. a right to go to the local Govornmont or the Commisssioner as the case may
be. (Anlwrwurable member; But uot to a civil court.) There is a provi-

sion for appeal to civil court also. Sub-clause (3) of clause 273 provides
-an appeal to the District and Sessions Judge of Lahore and under section
.866 to the High Court. What we are barring is the interference by tho
. subordinate aourts.
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : Is it your point that the distross'
ed. person should. either go to you direct or to tho High Court and not to
.iutermediate courts ?
Minister for Public WorLs : Yes. I am propared to give reasons
-for that ciause, but I do not want to go into tletails. But if the honour.able member wishes I shall have no objection to givo him the re&sons. Ile
must know that building control is a difficult matter and it roquires expert
.knowledge and exporienco. Therefore, wo havo tried to vest this power
in tho District and Sossions Judge of Lahore. If the honourable member
refers to the Karachi Act there is a provision for appeal to the Jud.ge of
the Small Causes Court. But the Jutlge of Small Causes Court there is
diffsrent from the Judge of Small Causos Court hore' Our District and,
.Sessions Judge corresponds to the Judge of Small Causes Court there. I
may a so point, out that if you refer to conditions in England or any other
country you will find that such interference by civil courts is not allowed
in oxecutivs mattors. But here we are providing for an appeal to the Commissioner aud whero the quostion of interprel,ation of by-law is concerned
?e aro provitling for appoal to the Distriot and Sessions Judge and' to the

.
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High Court. So, I am now in a position to assert that so far as the interests
of intlividuals are concerned, subject to the by-laws whioh are to be framod

.

;by the Corporation itself, they are as sale as they coultl be anywhere. But,
course care has to be takon to see that the intlivittual doos not benefit
at the exponse of the community. We cannot allow haphazard growth
'of Lahore. It must be according to a certain plan in the general in.
terest of the city. That is what we are contemplating and I will assert
that' i4 other cases also we have made rmprovements in the Bill. Previously building applications could be held up intlofinitely. But now if
the Chiof Executiye Offioer does not tlocide the applieation within one year
the person concernsd can.go ahead with the building:
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Stpgh : May f ask the Honourablo
Minister one quostion ? Was not sixty diys tho ireriott previously ?
Minister for Public lVorks : This sixty dayst period applios to
'cases where there is a town planning schemo. But for new areas where
thore is no town planning schlme approved, the period was originally ini
'd.efinito, but now we have limited it to one year.
Thus, it will be observed that the presont moasure is an all-round im'
provement on the existing municipal practice. fown planning is a highiy
,technical matter antl mauy controversies may arise in connexion thorewith
and'it is not therefore desirable that the oourts should be allowed to interfero too much with the administration of building by-laws. 'We have to
. seo that the municipal machinery is not cloggetl in its vsllring. With
. these words I hope the trIouse will be able to accept ,the new clause ptopos-

.of

.od.

Mr. Deputy

Speaker s The question

is-

'

Ahat the new claueo be taken into cousideration.

The tnotian was carrieil.
Mr. Deputy Speaker 3 The question

is-

That the new clause be atlded to the BiU.

Thq ryntion was canied

'

N

r* ,lo*

gO4-A.

Parliamcntary Secretary (Shaikh tr'aiz Muhammad):
rmove-

Tha-t leave be given

I beg to

to movo tho fo[owing new clauge:-

Save as otherwiee orpressly provided no injunctioa ehall bo granteil by ,auy
civil court to interfere witf,the public duties of tLe Corporatioa, the Sbanding Con.
mitt€e or tho Chief Executive Officer."
The motton was carried,.

" 364-A.

Parliamentary Secretary:

I

beg

to move-

That the new clauee be takon iuto oonsideration.
The mot'inn was co,rried.

Il[r. Deputy

SpeaLer 3 The question is--'

That the new cbuso be addeil to the BiIl.

Ilu

motion

wu

aortpil.
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Clause 262.

Parliament^ry Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad. Ali Shah) : Sir
to clause 262. This clause as you know has already
boen passed, and r am sure that my friends opposilo witt
object tL

, an amendment
I? have

the amendment which

it.

"ot

f movo.

Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das

matter

:

Even

if we

do qbject, what

doo s

?

Parliamentary Private Secretary:

I

beg

to movo-

That in sub-clause (2), line 3, for the word " roy " occurring for the
words " just and sufrcient " be substitudd.

eocond

time, tho.

The moti,on was carrted,

_

beg

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayetl Amjad Ali Shah): I.
to moYeThat in sub-clause (2), Iino B, for tho word. "reason" the word "reasons,'bo substj..
tuted.

'

The mation was

carried.

l

Private Secretary (Sayed
-beg Parliamentary
to movcrhat in

sub-olause (2), linee 4.5, the worde

bo deleted.

" which

Amjatl

ho deems

to

bo

Ali

Shah)

: I

just ardsufficiont

"'

The motion was carried,.
New ila.use 705-A.

Parliamentary Secretary (sardar Bahadur sardar
_
-- --'- ujjal
-rr-' singh) : r.
bog to moveThat leave be given to movo tho following new olausoThat after clause l0E, the following new clauso bo added:-

" 105'A. (l) Notrithstanding anything
Diecounf,

porty tax.

contained

in

section 104, the Corporation

onpro--"y;#i;,J,T"5klJ"#'iiTt:1":ffif*'ls:,ir"ij;

centumehallbomadeontho amount duo from-ovory
such date.

person who pays
the not amount dne beforo
as the Corporation ehall prescribe:

Provided

that the said allowanoethe previous sanction'in writing of tho Pro*.

(a) shall not be made without

vincial Government;

and

(b) shall be made at the qame rate to all persons errtitled thereto.
(2) The Corporation may at any tiroe rovoke a resohlti()u urdcr this section.

The m,otion was carrieil.

Parliamentary Secretary

3

I

beg to nrr)\'r'"'

That the aew clause be taken into consideration.

The motian was carr'ied,,

Mr.DeputySpeaker: The qursr,iirl
Thaf, tho new cleuse be added to the Bill.

The m,otion uas carri,eil

is -.
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Preamble.

Mr. Deputy Speaker:

The- question

is-

Cnut tho preamble bo tho preamble of the Bill.
Th,e moti,on wag oarrieil

Il[r. Deputy Speaker 3 Tho question

is-

That the titlo bo the title of the Bill.
Th,e moti,on was coninil.

: Is it

1l[r. Deputy SpeaLer
oommitteo

nocessary

to refer the Bill to.the drt itins-

?

Minieter for Public Works : I do not think it is necossary in vrew
of the very fow alterations made. There are only cortain consgquentiall
omendmonts whioh.,.if the House so authorizes, I can move them straightew&y. I movo
'

l. fn

-

clouso 5, sub-olauses (39)

clauses (39)

to

to (56) should bo

re-numberod respoctively as gub-

(55).

2. In clauso 7(o) in sub-olause (1), poragraph (a)(0 in sub.paragraph (i,o), tho word " and " should bo omittod; and
in sub-paragraph (o), after the word " admidstration ", tho word " aad "
ebould be added.
(D) for paragraph (D), the following paragraph should be subetituted, narnely:'(6) Tho remaini.g Councillors of whom ono shall bo a member of a goheduled
(i,r)

"

caste, one

.

ihall represent labour and two shsll bo women, ehell be ap-.

pointed by the Provinoial Government."

3. In clause 269, subiclauso (10) should be re-numbered as sub-clause (9).
4. .Iu clause 305, in sub.clause (2), the words comme4cing " X'or " and. e:rding
" noiges " should bo re-numbered as sub-clause (3)6. fn obuse 38&(a) pa,ragraph (60.A) should bo re-numberod.as pa,ragraph 5l ;

-.i,
..
' ;

,(D)

paragraphs6lto63shouldbere-numberedrespectivelyasparagrapira62toSgt

(c) in,paragraph 64 (re-numbered as paragraph 55), the braokots and lettor " (o) ""
should bo omitted
7. tr'or the words " private streot " or " pilvato streets " whoreiier they occur, thd''
word 'r gtreot "-of " streets", as thd, caeo may bo, ehould be sub;tituted.
8; Clauso 106-A shoulal be re-numbered ris clause 106.
0. CLauses 106 to 273 ghould be ro-numberod roqlectively as clauses I:O7 to 274.
10. Clauso 273.4 ehouLl be re-numbertd as clauso 275.
11. Clauges:274 to 284 should bo,tp.numbeied respectively as clausorl2T6 to 286.
t2. ClauEo 284-A should be re-uumbered as olaus€ 28?.
13. Clauaoe 285-289 should be ro-tumberod respectively as olouses 288 to 302.
Clauss 299-4 shoulal bo re-numbered as cLa,usb 303.
to 364 should be re-numbered respectively ae claugos 304 to 368..
16. Clauso 364-4 ehould bo re-numbered as clauso 369.
Ll. Clausog 366 to 369 should be re-numbered respectively e8 clausos 370 to 374t8. Clause 3O9-A should bo ro-numbered as cl&uso 3?5.
is.' Claus€s370 to 383 should be're.numberotl respectivoly ag (.lutuas 376 to 38grCtouoe 38i!-A ehoultl bo rc-uumbered as clause 390.
14.

16.

Clauses 300
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21. Clause 383-8 should be re-numbered as clause 391.
22. Clauseg ?84 to 414 should be re-numbered respectivoly as clausee 392 to 4i22.
23. In view of the re.numbering of olauses consequential changes should be mado
in the body of the BiII.
The moti,o,n ua,s carried.

Minister for Public Works : I moveThat the City of Lahore Corporation Bill as amended b6 passed.

Mr. Deputy Speaker

:

Motion moved

is-

That the City of Lahore Corporation Bill as amended bo passed.

sardar'sahib sardar santokh singh (Eastern Torvns, Sikh, urban) :
oppose this Bill. I oppose it because it, is a most rea,ctionary Bill
and it is a negation of the principles of Iocal self-goYernment. The tlrafting
of this Bill, as all of us are aware, was left to the ex-Administrator of Lahore
Municipality, Mr. IVlacnabb, with whose administration Lahore citizens
were s; much dissatisfied. It has not been claimed on behalf of the compilers of the Bill that it has any originality. In fact-what has been.done is

sir, J rise to

that almost all the reactionarY provisions of the various Acts as prevalent
in the various provinces in India, including the province sf punjab under the
Punjab Municipal Act, have been got together and with a few changes which
*ooid make the Bill still more reactionary as compared with all the municipal
Acts in Ind.ia, a Bill has Been brought forward. All the recent a,nd progressive amendments of tho Bombay and Karachi Acts which were introduced
so recently as 1938, 1939 and 1940 have been entirel5, ignored bv the compilers of itris niU. The Bombay Act which- should have b^een taken as a
motlel has been entirely overlooked. by this Government. Some stress has
been laid on the }ladras Act from which most of the provisions have been
"copied antl with regard to that Act, no other than the Decentralization
Commission has the following to say :
The Ma&as municipality was remodelled by tho local legislaturc

in

1867, 1878 end

r884.

Most of the provisions in this Bill have been boilily copied-from the Madras
Act framed in the years that I have just mentioned. The Decentraliza'
tion commission further says that the peculiarity of the Madras corporation was that the control of ihe local Government over it was far more stringent than the other presidency towns, and our Gcvernment as was to be
Expected of it, has .oiiea most of the provision-s lodily from that Act. The
De'centralization Commission has recommended t'hat all the presidercy
,orporuliorr. should have as full powers- as B-ombay possesse-s. This was the
rec6mmendation of the Decentralization Comrnission and we hatl hopos
that when bringing forwarrl a rneasure of this kind in our legislature, the
Local Governmeit woutd have some regard for the Iecommendation that was
made by that impartial and important commission. what do we find,
however". in practice ? Instead of giving more powers to the Lahore Corporation, insiead of basing this Act, -which is.at present, of course a Bill, on
ihu ,."o--endation made by that Commission, the local Government has
wer-e formerl.y enjoyed by the muni-cipality
;k;r;q;ven those po*..jthrt
sheer force of numbers. Our arguments were absoluto'
;;d ;i tnlt, Uy
'a,nd
no amondment of any oonsequence whatsoever hqs ieen
lv of no avail
Even very innocent amendments to which no
Ilouse.
-".*piua by-this
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exception could possibly be taken by any impartial person were brushed asirle.-

to take them into consideration. The
it comes out of this House after its second reading is only

Permission was not even given
measure as

a half measure. It is not a complete thing in itself. Many important things
bave been left for the rule-making power of the Government, a thing whlqh
bas not been done by any other legislature. Other provinces when enactingover these matters hatl all these things embodied in the Acts themselves.
Ilere, Sir, most important provisions which should have been debated upon
and discussetl in this House and embodied in the Bill have been left over
for the rule-making power of the Government. Even the election wartls
and the method of election have not been decided. In the other provinces
iletailed schedules were annexed to the Bill giving the boundaries and showing constituencies and the manner in which-thesJ.epresentatives were to be,

a
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ihg section of the people. This is what we have seen so often in practice.
Nominations in the case of scheduled castes will go to the tonga driver or
qardener of some of the members of the ministerial party. As past experience
[e[s us it is for this purposo that this element of nomination ]ras been
retained by lhis Government. It is this principle of nomination that
makes this Bill most obnoxious. We on this side of the House have not been'
,ft. to und,erstand what peculiar conditions exist in this province and ip
this province alone that make these nominations rrery necessary. What
I exptcted and. very.rightlv expected was that since all other provinces have
deeded it fit to do away with nominations, our Government will at least,
:if they cannot lead, follow the other provinces in this important and vital
:matter. But they want to retain this principle of nomination not to tho
,extent, of 25 per cent alone, as it existed under the Municipal Act, but they
wantstillfurthertoad.tlto that, bv backdoor methods. This has ah'eaily
}een pointed out very frequently during the course of discussions on the flonr
of thi-s Ilouse antt I will not repeat these arguments over again. Efforts wore
made from this sitle of the Ilouse to inerease the element of elected members
-on the Corporation. Amend.ments were sent in to that efrect. Efforts
'vere made [o increase the representation of the scheduled castes and labour.
Amendments were also sont in praying that some one from the Press be
,also taken on the l,ahore Corporation, but all these recommendations were
unceremoniously brushed aside by this Ministry. Efrorts were made to
:Bocrrr€ more ropresentation for trade and industry of the province. A very
:reasonable omenilment wag moved that insteail of two seats being provided
for trade and eommerce, three seats may be provitled to represent commerce
,ant[ industry on this Corporation, bu! in vain. We toltl the Government
that if there was a fear that through these three sests men of one particular
community will be able to come in, tho remedy Iay in the hands of the Government and ihey could. set'that inequality right by meens.of nomination, hut
no heed was faitl to anv of these requests however reasonable, however fair
'they were.
Coming now to the ChieJ Executive Officer, we find that the Lahore
Corporation will be & one m&n'B show. So many
I p'm'
powers have been given to the Chief Executive Officer
proper
safeguartls that I feel and I a,m perfectly justified in
and wittrout
.ssvinc that this Corporation of Lrahore will be a one man's show. This has
-ttone on the pretext that the exocutive functions of the Corporabeen
'tion are being separatetl from those of the delibe,rative side. fhe powers
one after the other have been heeped on the Chief Exeoutive Officer without
any safesuard whatsoever. Ihis Chief Executive Officor will oertainly no.t
be"a sub'ordinate ofrce,r of the Corpo,xation ; the Corporation will have .:eo
power, will have no hand in his appointment. As things stood so far, tbe
i{unicipal Committees, under the Municipal Aot, hail the right, had the
power to appoiirt their own Executive Ofrcer1 but t'his Corporation has.b€en
denietl even this right. fhe Ohief Executive Officer. is to be a,ppointd
and without evear consulting the tr-iahore 0or'
direotly by
- the Gove:nment
poration. Even in such small matters, as the granting of leave to the Chief
Sxecutive Officer, it is the Government who can grant him leave., fhe
Corporation is to have no hand even in the gronting of leave to the Q[ipJ
Ex6cutive Officer.
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Now, Sir, my honourable friend the Minister has over and. ovor
€gein quoted the Bombay Act. IIow is this situation dealt with
in nomtray t In Bombay the Seergtary, his officers and ipmeiliate
,gubord.iriates are not subordinate to the Chief Executive Officer. They are
'subordinate direetly to the Stantling Committee. The Chief Executive
Officer in their case, does not eount. The Corporation must havo some

pdwers over its servants or offi.cers so that they ma,y carry on the polic;, laitl
.down by the Corporation. When the Corporation lays dowa a certain policy
to be followedl by itp subordinates, it h&s been denied the right to see that the
policy which has been laid down by it is being followed or not. Tle Chiel

Exeeutive Officer may take it into his head to defy the Corporation,
and
I have no doubt that he will more often than not tleiy the - Corpogatioo,
knowing as he does that the Corporation will not be able to set him right.
Eis appointment, his leave,. and removal is not in the hands of the.Corpora.
'tion. Ih'e Chiet'Executive Officer, if he is so minded, ca'' do things in his
'own way antl the Corporation as it will be constituted will not be able to lay
:its hand on him. To my mind, Sir, the Corporation as it is to be newly
.constituteal will be 1e i-provement-whatsoeier on the present adminisfuition. It will be as bad for the Lahore citizens as the preient administrstion
.snil the l\ttministr6t61. It may be even worse.

In the matter of salary of the Chief Executive Ofroer a very big salary
hes been:fixed. fhis Government on the one hand is taxing the people as
harshly and. as muoh es it, can possibly d.o, even though those taxes are to fall
o partiouler section of peoplq on the other hand it is exoeedingly generous
"on
-to sq'r*u6"r awey the people's nouey. Beferences have been made by the
Eonouroble Minisf€r to tihe Karachi Aet and to the Aots of other Corporationsbigger thso thetr a,hore Gorpeation. Ka,raohi Corporation is poy.ing to
riti Ohief Executive Ofroerr a salery of only one thoueond to one thousinit
-snd ffve hundred, whereas re will have to pay to our Chi6f Executirze Ofroer
e monthly sela,ry not loss than fitteen hundred rupe€s and not exoeed. ing;tyo thouotrnd anal:five huntlred rupees. I reelly do not see why the poy
sf the Chief Eiecntive Offieer shmld, not be fixed oa,ths,same, level os,in
Ka,rashir Though the pay in'Karaohi is much less, it sonnot be baii[.that.the
Kara,chir0orporation is not, doing useful work. Karaohi is the oleanrisU oity
;and. it is odmitted on all ha,ntle that the Corporation there is funotioaring
rnost omoothly:
ablo" and efrcient,don.can be found ou a sala,ry
-Xlhen
.of bstweenrone thouo&nd
antl one thousnd and,ffve hunelred rupees, I fot
.one fsil to see a,ny reeson u&y diffioulty should be experienoed hers to fnd
,,a $dtoble rDotr::et thot tala,ry. TVhy fix such e high salary as betw€en
Bu. lJqO'*nd Rg. 2.500'beeiiles allowan€os ?

tl8
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decides to requisition a file from the Chief Erecutive Officer, he has bec'n
given the right to refuse the production of same and ask the Corporation to.
wait till the next meeting in the hope th.at in the meantime some pressuro
may be brought on some of tbe councillors to resile from the position whioh
they had taken up in the requisitioning of files. If the Corporaton in it*
second meeting stieks to its former decision and again calls for files, even then
the Chief Executive Officer has the right to refuse production. And then
a Committeb of three councillors vill be set up to go into the matter to decide
over the head of the Corporation whether or not the production of that
dogument nill be in the interest of the Corporation. I have not been able.
t_o und.erstand why so much importanoe should be placed on a municipal
document. In fact I cannot think 61 any reason why the Chief Executive.
Officer should be errtitled to withhold anydocument once he has been asked
by the Corporation to produce it. AJ things stand. the Chief Executive"
Officer may give untlqe.promotion to a subordinate, he may dismiss a subordinate, he ryay sudpend a subordinate, he may do certain thin$s which
are not desirable and when the Corporatiofl asks Lim to produce thisb flles,
he has the right to defy the Corpoiation'and refuse to produce those fiies
not for the first time alone, but also the second time wli'en a small committee.
of three persons will be set up t0 finally,decide the matter. ,What;is the
charm in this Corporation if it is not to be given any powers ? What is thecharm in. name alone ? : WhSr not do atuay with this farce of a Corporation
antl pontrlue to govern l-rahore.as ,this Government has been doing duringthe last frve years or so?
lot.govon,'th,rough administrA,tors? ,I
'Why
have already said thqt the adrhiqistiation:of,I:iahore,
after this,;Qorporb,;
tion Act,is enforqed, will not rn tbe lsast,bcbetter than whatrwe haye wihesh
pd at,the hands of ,the rdministrdtors, ,fhe Chief Executive Officer will be
able to, do everything ia -his own way;' Thore ,nilJ be nobody to,ohook him,
foq.le will he subordinato to,Eone,ondicedainly irot to the.Corporation.
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poretion in the eppointment of whom the Corporation has no hand, in
whose tlismissal they have no hand and even in the routine matters of loave
the Corporation has nb hand ? trf one were,to say tlat it woultl not be a
Corporation but,a'subordiuateoffioe of the Miuistry, a sqbordinate offioe of
this Government, ione would be fully justified in making that aocusation
against the Government. The way in which thistBill has been brought
,up and the way this has been passed by sheer.foroe of numbers leads to no
other conclusion. fhis gentleman will be your subordinate and your subordinate alone-I ,mealrr the. Government's subordinate. He wou]d not
G&re a, two-irence for the Cbrporation. He will .bB theif overlord and not
their subordinate, a thing whioh is ha,rtlly desiiable under the present eouditions.
In the mattor of notiffcations-a very formal matter-that is,
notifying return 0f sucee66ful caadidates, this Government has taken ioto
its hsnals powers to refuse notifying the names of suocessful oanditlates. .I
have not been able to finil any reason v'hy suoh a power should be assumed
by the Government that they may, at their sweet will and without Srviug
&ny reaBon whatsoever, refuse to notify the name of any sueaessful canditlate'
w[om they may desire, according to their sweet will, to oust from tho deliberations bf tne Corporotiou. Matters have come to light that during the'
regime of this Government, certain members were not notified for the simple
reison that majorityin a partioula,rcommittee shoulibe broken sothat tf,oy
may not be able to eleot theii Exeoutive'Offioer with the requieite majorityAlrearly certain provisions have been made in elause 12 of thie BiII empoworing thC Government to remove oertain people ftom the Corporation ugder
oortsin given conilitions. We have not raised any objection to thot olause. I
'YVhat
we object to is thet there is
mean provisions oontqined in olause 12.
no ea,rthly rooson why this Government, this party Government, should
have in their hanils power to refuse to notify the na,mes of suocessful oanilidates. It is a matter whioh conoerns the eleotorates to send whomoever
they like, to the Corporation. After the man has gone through all the stagee
of the election, efter he has gone through all the &gony antl has beeo returned suocessful, this Government may, by one stroke of pen, say that they
refuse to notily his election antl that too without grving any resson what.
loever. What is most amusing is thet even there it is la,id tlown that thip
aotion of the Government will not be questioned in any court. Now I put
it even to tbis Minister, how fer is it fair ? A man has gone through election,
has spent money, has gone through all humiliations, all of ue who have ruo
cleotions know to our oost the trials that one has got to go through. After
everything has beon done and he oomes out suocessful, this Government,
without even being bound to give re&Bons, has the right to refuse to notify
the election of that man and thereby oust him.for ell time to come fron
beseming a member of the body to whieh he is legally electetl and above all'
as

f have sa,id, the man

'ment. Ee

h'as got no remedy &gainst the deoision of the Govern-

cannot queotion tlat ilecision in any oivil court. These a,re,
.$ir, some of the salient features of this Bill on whioh I have dwelt upon.
Bules ore to be made,by this Government in their exeoutive oapaoity
rithout their being brought before the Corporation. Yfe ilo know what
those rules will be. II Iimake bold to say, those rules will be fra,meil with
s view to incease theii politioal prestige, with a view to stre4gthen their
pssty position. I think I'will,not be fa,r rfong in making that assertion.
B
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rfrit t-hose rules will not be framed from th-e point of vier
people but with a view to doing gogq t9 their own party.
the
of doing gooil to
Even ii'the matterbf laxes, the Corporation is not left free. Mandatory
orders have been issued that they shall go thus far and no more and no less.
If a fixeit tbxation is to be dictatetl upon by this Government, I really wonder
.where was the neoessity of constituting this corporation at all.
not
_wh5"
ano
oJ
rebates
the
matter
In
doing
have
been
?
as
lhey
on
carry
to
oontinue
€xemDtions. this Govetpment has made provisions in the Bill which are
niggaidly, They have exempted houses with a rental value of five rupees
-.tofrJreu.in othei corporations, as wa,s already pointed out houses carrying
,b, rental value of fifteen and twenty rupees are exempted. In the matter
of distress warrants also, the amendment that was mOved not from our side
ibut from their own side that the utensils and charpoys of poor men may not
'be
touehed under these wa,rrants, was brushed aside. The proposal that the
.,tLarpoy and utensils of a poor man under a distress warrant may not be
-toucled was not acoepted Uy this Government. In the matter of taxes the
Honourable Premier.gave A vely expless assurance that the corporation
',-tax and other properdy taxes will not exceed twenty-five
An
.per cent. the
give
efrect
to
to
the'House
side
of
this
in
from
brouglt
ameirdment wai
.aBiuiance of the Preiier that the urban;property tax.and the corporation
td*, both together, will nbt exeeed 25 per cent. Even that amendatent rvas
rqlebtoa,airtlke were told that the verbal assuranoe of the Premier w'as quite
;eiibugh. If this Government really meant business and if they.wantcd to
..abidjby;6tre assurance of the premier, I really se6 no reason.wh-y they should
, .have refUeeit to accept the amendment that was brought in from this side

i

Uota the opinion

flOUBe, an amendment which only desired that the assurance exnreBSIV siven by the Bremier on the rfloorr of the House be incorporated in

tjf the

ifr. Silil

Even that ainendment was not aceepted. Then, Sir, anothor
verv reasonable amendment was brought in from this side of therllouse

Whenevcr the Government wants to remove the Chief Executive Officer,
may do so only 6fter making a referonce'to the Corporation. This thing

thai

-it
"

is actualty being-done in Karachi. Thele is _a-provision in tha-t Act to that
.effeot: it rt wi,s brought to the notice of this G'overnment, but, uo; they
would not listen and iiwas all in vain. They insisted upon the provision

,that the Government, and Govelnment alone has the right to rerrlove the Chief
Executive officer. I do not shut my eyes to the fact that there is a pro'r,ision for removal of the Chief-Executive Officer by a requisite majority of
the Corporation but as f saial before, that majority, with the present con'
,stitutioi of the Corporation will never be forthcoming. Then, again, even
:suoh an innocent amendment,as the one brought in by my honourable sister,
Begum Rashida

l_,atif aji,'that

the housee belonging to widows

and minors

,,in ihictr they themselves live may be exempted frol the payment of tax,
,iras not ,"c"pted by this Govornment: Even there their a'id prevailed and
,ni, naluin mante. I believe I have brought home to all the im:
thev said
partiat people sitting in this House that the pr-ovisions as they do exist in
tl" pr"i*t^ Bill are most rea,otionary. They bear no comparison to the
provisions of other Corporations Aets. 'llhey are not only the most reaction'
verious Aets,of other provinces, but
itv provigioils clubbeil togethei.from
:been'mado
td,make them worse. No exeeutivc
.cv;i; poreible effort has
tho
Corporation. Not only advice, but
been
left
to
hss
powir'whatever
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,ord€rs have been imposed upon them saying thet iu e,ert&in matters they
that. fhe-Gooe"oment is .1ss66di"g it-s
-such
"uhall do this antl th6y.shall-do
lunotions in making
orders on, the Corporation. The Corporition
should have beerr lsft fiee to decide their own policy, to deoido what- amenities are to bo.given to the citizens of Lahore
io-*n"t m&pner and in what
"way thoy are
"od But in all that, there will
!o govern their own civio qffairs.
be a great amount of unoecessar5r,intorfereno€. There have already been
xo.maqy mandgtes that no freedbm of thought is'loft to the Corpoladon.
Ihiqpilr as it has e,qsrge4 after the second ieailing, is the negation of the
principle qI local seli-goveriment. That is why I ofposo ii. . -

LalaSita Ram (Trade.Union, Lrabour)-(Urdatt: $ir, it is a matter
of- gpeat regret tlafl we have to oppose this Bili eyen at this stage. I alorig

with other honourable members,on this side of the Ho,use, who harye e*pressed
their sense of dissatisfaction at this measurq, fully realizo thot oulspeeohes

wqgld serve po,useful purpose bgcau$ecven tire most roasoirable and harmless
aTeodments proposed.,.by.qg have been lejgsfstl by the Goverumdnt

rrithqut any rbyme or rsason., g6ictly.speaking tho Gover''-ent are'in.
toxic+tpd with powef and apy.app,eal thahis ned0 to them, falls on deaf
Qa,rs:, But, we too a4e.aooountable to eur opngoienoe snd.to our oonstituents whom we,arp hore. to represonf. It is,.thelefore, bur pbinful duty to
oppgsp this BilJ. Besitlgs, :it is iacumbent ,uponj us.to give exprcssion to
qur well-oonsideped yiewspn.the subject and.it is up to thb Goveurment to
accept or rejoo{,then. Hqwever, I would refoain from repeating all bhose
argpnents whiqh haye already b.een qdv{in@ by my honouil6ble friends in
cgpexion with,qo.ltaln ameadrngnfp, As a matter'of fact I havs no mind

to.tralersethosa4e-gou4d.

,

i, .,

,:.

'::-l

We all knsw and,thore,is:not.thp sligh{egt doubi about it ttrab the Go.
veln4ogn! [svs;foeen.suceesqfql in gettiug,this Bil-I,passed tfrrough the flrst
two stagesrfur;the sheer f6ppe Of quqb€rs aad.tbiq comfortable majorit.y at
their. ,bap\ worlld, cer{pinly help,them in br,i'aging this ,,medffir,o on r,bhs
statute book. But the fact pemains,that thet,qoral victory belongs to us:
(Hea1,,'fue,ar,) Becauso,no! only the indopendegt members a,nd momber:s ot

tJre,Opposition, lug ,Fome membqrs of the Gove.nment' including somo
parliamontary secretaries.also were given d.eat-:ears when thdy put forivard
certain uqqfol amendments,to some provisions of this BiII.r, Ail t,ids is proof
t[ef,ui-te.that Gove.rnment has,ceased.to.listen to reasot Tlrcy iravc utterly
ignored..,fhe,fact that tle opiniou of tfrose,trqnouralrle':nembei.s rvho iravo
been co44gcbed witrh ,the.pirniCipal affaird'sf lrahore, oarr.ies,rn,"rre waight

of a host of ,others:..who do,,not know,'oven t,he A }J, C
of muoioipal admiaistrotrQq, Spd with whose votes the' Govornment

than ,fhab

Biil. NOw; :-I vould liko to , sunr up:,a few
oljections.;demanding,jth6t this Bill should not be passed. 'r !'iistlyr
tlae .nrlain Oppogitiq! . ,haq.,,beep gtrseut sinorg the , llili wab
taken, into con,.sider9tign-, andr:,it is , not in tho fitness . of thingu that
tle Gorernmgrlt shOuld ,make a law on: whi6h the,Opposition has,rnot
e{pr-ospo.d.its,view. . Segonilfy,.,it was suggested,-by this iJide, of the']Iouse
Erlhe Goverxmeqt to pireulate it for the-purpose of elioiting,,public'opipioii
lhry.Qo, but this,puggestio[,;was also.turnetl dowu ]fhirdly, even the
is :.hent. upon : ipa,ssing thiB.

Independont memberJ oould nqf :Xp[6 pa,rt .in.the deliberations of' the' select
gornnrififee3;a& thdr request to,iporease by ono' their reprresentatibn on thilt
',committee was uot acceded to by the Government. Fourthly, the strangest
sZ
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thi,ng to i be noted

in this connection is that barring bne or two dll the
members who were appointed to serve on the select committee came from
the rural areas whose viewg on ftatters urban can never be the last word
on the subject. In other words the fate of the:citizens of l-,lahore was'to
be decitled by persons.hailing from villages: (Laughter.) It passes my
eomprehension how'those people who know nothing even about thb topo-

graphy of Lrahore, or the conditions prevailing there, eould sit and d.eliberate'
ovsr this me{Lsure. As'a matter of fact we could not expect these gentlemen to ilo justice to, or fomorre defeots from, and make improvements in the'
Lahore Corporation Bill:, The fifth is tho saal point that the Government
did not accepi any of the,amendments which were moved by us antl some of
their own members whish were oalculated to remove some of the rigors of
this Bill, with the result that the Bill has emerged from the clause-wiie consideration.stegeno better thanit rras before. , '
, , Some of my honouiable,friends seem to be labouring under a-serious
mioapprehension. They think thot as the Bill relates to the city of Lrahore
only, therefore, the members belonging to'other constituencies have nothing:
to do with it. That idett is entirely erroneous. The Bill under consiale'ra,
tion involves mattors of general prinoiples and.other members cannot ignore"
those prinoiples. There has.been, in this province, & movement going on
for about 50 years to set up public institutions based on the true principlos
of democracy. fhis movement recently resulted in the present provincial
autonomy and we came to have this responsible Government. But it is
e thousand pities that this very demoaratic Government has proeeedetl to
lrill flspecr6cy by handing over the charge of the Corporation of Lrahore
to an offioial to be appointotl by tho Government. 'We were looking forwartl.
to purnu sawarai, that is, oomplete independence, but what we actually
see is that whatever me&snre of self.goverument hat[ already been granted
to us is now being snat&ed away from us. Previously the affairs of Lrahore
used to [s sdminieferetl by the representotives of the public of l-rahore, but
now the public of I-rahore will be ruleil by a nominee of the Governmeut.
'What a fate ! Tho oltl Munieipality of l-rahore w&s supersetletl on the
pretext that its members were inefficient. I have alreatly refuted this
statement during the disoussion of the various amendments of this Bill,
antl I do not want to repeat my arguments. But even if we atlmit for the
sake of argument that the elected members were not effioient, does it mean

that the representatives of the public should be replaced by the nominees
of the Government ? You could elect another bettrer set of people. One
m&n's rule cannot be. tolerated in any circumstanoes even though he may bevery capable and efficient. After all democracy is not to be uprooted. The.
rule of one man is nothing but Ilitlerism and that is what the whole world
is fighting against. What is the British Empire flghting for, if not for
democraey ? It is passing strange that whereas in Europe, Hitlerisn
is dreaded, the same rule of one man is being introduced in the proposed.
Corporation of l-,,ahore. The,City of Lahore Corporation Bill will show it'
to the world that fndians are not frt for home rule or self-government. The
6Q ,yea,rs' progtess of self-government

in the Punjab has now been sutltlenly

by the Unionist Government. It has been laid tlown in the Bill,
that even if the Corporation consisting of 68 mombers wants to see a certain
file, the Chief Exeoutive Ofroer will have.ths powor to refuse.to show ths.
checked

LAEORD COA,POBATION BILL.
l,

t&lo to the oouuoillore. ,Eere oomes the question of prinoiple.antl I trsk that
:this {hould beldeoidod first., .The question is,: rs the chief Ekeeutive
Ofroo going to be a sertant of the Corporatiol or its master ? If he is to be
a seryant of the Corporotion his ituty, shoutal"be to obey {he Corporation
..and .not to have overriding poworr.:: May f, ask as to .why the ahosen
representatives of the publio of .Lrahoreaire.to be iusultsd in this.way ? Tlhy
ape they to be distrusted by the Chief Executiver0ffider ? If, on the other
hand, he is tbe E&ster antt the bouncillors are his seriants, then he must
tave conffdence in them, beoause they are no ortlinary servants, being the
chosen representatives of eigbt lacs of people. Moreover, the said Exeou-tive Officer will have several other .absolute powers:with regartl .to the
gla4t of contrqcf,s, .and the ,question of .making appointments. Another
defect iq this,Biil iq the nominsted elemsnt,which is against the very principle of deaocracy. Coming to the lines on which the Government will
work and sattle details of fixing the wards, etc,, I may point out that thes€
things had better not been- left, to the dovernn6nt., I a.m afraitl
thq Government may misuse this power. The correct thing to do was to
uake the w.a,rds and settle other details here in the House.
Now a word about thb crf <if the Goverrrment wit[ rega,rd to stahtq quo.
Viewing the census operations that are going on at present, f now understand
better this cry of. stntus quo. It is only to maintain this srctas qtn of thefua
that the Government is allowing onq oopmunit$ to increase its population.
f say, to allot seats according to' the 'populitibn strergth is tantamount
-to the principle of "Might is right"." The open injusticd'that has beon going
on in the recent census operatidny i{.
deplorable.
",T|".-mqly

, Mr.',Deputy $peaker l fhe hgnourable membet is not relevant.
'
Late,Sita RAm : I ain relevantl sir, in so far asthe principle of allot-ing,seats

accoiding. to the voting strength cum popnlaiion is conoerned.
. M1. Dgnutv Qnqler; Th.q-honourable menrloy has.a right to criticize
only what is contained in the Bill.

Dr. Sjr GoLul Chand Narang :

Can:tot

he say that poners should not

be conferretl gpon people who have misbehaved in a rnost disgraceful manner
so far as the densqs opelations are eopgerned.,
Ihis is pelevant.

?

{n""t"r :
. motion is oonoer_ned.
.

.

.M".. Dsputy

'

fhat

has

no
,

!.

relevandy,sofar as the present

,,

r

Dr. Sir Golut Chand,Narang : You may say whdtever you like.
Lala Siti. Rerir : All I wanteil to prove w&s that the foundation.sto'n

:

'of this etlifice'\i'ai wrong beoause thd Government wanted to prooeed. on the
principle'of toting stienglth cfirn popn\ation. ff ficlitious entries 61s rn&de
. ih the census operations, aertainly a'$reat hat'm ca,n be doqe to a certain
. community vhgm you have already tiam3led rpder foot.., that is what I
'wanted to show. Now to pmceeil
further. It has been argued by the
' honourible members sitting -ofr tbe, treasury benches that the representa' tives of tbe pubfic proved'fiefisient in the;ld Municifality of LaLore and
'that they had communal wrangltx.' _A referenee to this communal d.iseus-sion'has"b€bu inade'by the Gov"ernment iir tho statement of oljeots anal
'But
:reasone of the BiIl.
it is fhllacious to ergue that'the oondict of the
rrirembers wes due not on mattcs of priuoiplo, but to inefficiency on tbeir
gnrt. Moy I inquirs what sofeguardJ are provided in tbis Bill 6 stop the
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tecurrenoo ;of such .troubles as ,have been montioned by the Governm ont
Beqches? TVill not the members of youriOorporatiou be elected on oom-

munal basis ? What.g:rralantee is there that the rnagic wand of the'Unionist'
GoYelnment will make the Corporation a hotrse of quiet and no conflict ?
Tlre only strange. remedy that yoir have,proposed is that you have hahded
over all power$ torthe Chief Exeoutive Offiobr hoping that in the absence,
of any powers in the hands of the aouncillors the chinces of difference of
opinion leading to,quarrels, etc., will'be reduced. But the Chief Executive
Officer naill also be a huroan being and like all.other human beings liable'
to.err. {Mill.your aouncillors take.his orders Iying down? Again, there
will be no appeal against his orders. ,By the clause which you have passdd
to-day no civil.court will be iu a position.tointerfere with his orders,anil
judgnrents. We know that dn appeal lies against the orderd of a civil eourt
in tlre court of a tfistrict and sessions judge anrl the orders passed by a district
aqdnsessions judger can berreversed.by the High Court on appeal or revision
petition. Then theroisthe Federal Court or the Priv5, Council which hears
appeals in so e oaEes. But hero you are giving all powers to a single man
aud his decisions will be final. In reality rhat j.ou are aiming at is to main:

tain yourselves perpotuall.v in pow,er,by all methods. You want to confor
all powers on t[e Chief Executive Officer so that he may be in a position to
do whateyer yoq,,Jyould Jike him to do without any interference from any
other quarter. And this object can,only he achieved by giving him uncon-.
trolled powors and not placiag oyer his head any other authority to whom
he may be responsible.

Another ftatter which f want to, refor.to,; in my speech relates to the
area which has been included within the Lahore municipal limits. PreSriously it was only 26 square miles but'now it has beerit extOhded'to 102 st{uare

uriles. The reasons for extending the munibipal area of Lahoroiare duite
apparerit. By the extension of the erea you have brought in rural areas

within the municipal limits,so that the rural areas may benefit at the cost
of the urbanpeople. I can very well see through the ganie. The taxes will
be paid by the urban poople and the lion's share of thoso benefits will be
shaied by the rur.al peopl6. ' In the villagei you could not construct drains.
or make any sanitary arrangements on account of lack of funds. But by
bringing in-some ruial area-within the Lahore niunicipal limits, oo, ,r""
grving them a benefit for which they themselves cannot afford to pay.
The fuuds will be raised by such me&ns as house tax, etc.; and these v'ill be

r

!I:

,
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said that in June, 1996, a resolution weB moved in the superseded lrohore'
Municipal Commiitee recommonding tfe imposition.of housg,'ta4. ,I* thg
tacd of ihis.thing, how can we sey that the represeritatives of - the people of
Irohore *o" ,oi, ,i" favour, .of leiyiug the saial $ax ? ,, I say thqt the me.tter
relating to the r:esolution referred to by the Govprlment benohes was not

Mr. Deputy Spea[ef i The honOurable member is not relevant.
' Lala Siti Rim 3 But, Sir, we have;to frhtl out'how far-the refef,ence'
Benches is correet. I want to show what the
-adi bv the Government
*embeis of'thle old committee had done.
Mr. Depuiv Snea[er : Whatever the members of the old committe.et

i

a

tlid haq no re-levinc$. to'the matter'under discussion.
Lala Sita Ramr Sir, I want to explain to the House whab happeneil
g86l
ciroupstances tire resolttion recommending louse;
r"d
in f
""a"rinui
which point the Ad-i.istrator has emphaslze4 in sels.on,
i** *"t recorded,,

and out of 'seesqn-,
:, Mr. Deputy SIrcaLcr

:

Whateyer fhs fiflministrator says has no.

reldvanoy.

: I am relerring to a resolution to which a referenoe'
by the Government Benchei.
Mr. Dipo11,'speali:r : I would request the honourable membor to
spqa!
- ' to the uiotion.
bt. Sir Go1ul Ghand, Nar,ang:: ,Dg' yor;' not lhink yg'u are too
Lala Sita nim

wais made

rireticulous? '

.

:.,.,:

..

i1^,r1'ar1

,:

Ji;l:: ' ': lrr)"/
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wonld request the honourable member to
^gio" ;tihiri"tj..tli,*ause that is not it all relevant. The procceilinge
of that committee are in no way relevant an<t if Begum sahila-lpyght it in,
you have no right to give a reply to that part of Begum sahiba's speech.
Yoo are to ooifine your remarks to the present motion and you may say
.anything you like about what is containeil in the Bill.

Mr. Ileputy Spealer:

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang : I ilo not know i! youvere here wheD
a referenee was made to this matter by the Minister himself. A v-ery stron8
,argument was urged in favour of the tsx on the ground that the Committee
;tri-ef Uaa passed iesolutions imposing a house tax on the -city of Lahore and
this
was pleatled as a justification for tho measure which the Government
-has
brought before the"Ifouse, and here is an honourable member trying to
point-oufi that that statemeni was incorrect and the Ilouse was misled by
in
ih. Mirirt.r or whosoever made relerence to it, because the true facts
connection s,ith it were not placett before the House. The true facts were
that that resolution was in tie first place ukra o'ires becauge it-was passg{
by a meeting which was not called atcor@S t9 the rules' OnlJ1 I special
meeting of tf,e Committee could have passed such a resolution. This matter
"oail6 casuall.v in an ortlinary meeting a-nil a latly member g9.t "p and said
that a house tex should be imposetl in iahore. There were others also who
.took part in it. So that a refeience made to it in justification of the measure
oo* [rorgbt forwartl by Government was Prrl"$Tg, antl it is t]e rigJrt of
the honouialte member"here to point out that the Ifouse was being misleil,
perhaps being tleliberately mislett, by the person who qade a referenoe to
ihat resolutidn, antl therefore that inisunderstanding shoulal be removed'
'The honourablemember is not going outsitle.the propei sphere of the debate'

Mt'. Deputy Speaker : The honourable member is going beyontl the
So far as the present motion is concerned,
r.op.'o] th.-tr;d[;;ii"".
the honourable member has to confine his redarks to what is contained in
tne niU. 1f anything was said on the- other side, before this .motion was
taken op iU. Lono,irrtle member has no right to gtve a reply to all that
.during the discussion of this motion.
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang 3 If you mgan- !r what.lou- hav.9
saitt that he should .o"n*G*seifJo-wtrat is containetl i.i the BiIl, does it
mean that he shoulal ;.otioo a provision of the Bill antt q9.t tp1 ?"ything in
favour of or in opposition to that provision of the Bill ? The Bill contains a
pto"itio" io. thi i*potitioo of h6use tax, and he is trying. to say that -the
ilouso-tax has been'*r""gty imposed uod that this provision contained in
the Bill is an improp., i""u, *t least in the form in wlich it has been put in
the Bill, and he'has a right to refor to everything whie,h has the remotost
bearing on it.
Mr.DeputySpealer: fhe honourable member can criticise the
provisions of the Bill.
Narang: IIe is refuting -the alguments given
Dr. Sir Gohul chand
-H"r
gilt.
hJnot?ot tUe right to refute thg yeuments ?
i" upi6J ,f in"
pro"itioo
obout houee tax.- Exeuse-me for ssyrng i-t, buj Ypu -are
Aenjit;
techniosl snd even on teohicol grouaile I submit that
oud
too
metiouious
too
JOU a,ro not ootT€ot.

'.,,

l I

tlt

i
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3-My only point is that t'he prooqeiliugs of thc
brought in. '

,lfr.,I)eputy Spealer
-be

Committee need not

'

Dr.SirGokulChandNarang:Unlesstheyhaverirelevancy.
proceedl'
Ilf,r, Deputy SpeaLer : fhe honourable'member may
mepber was r€DrrsirGoiul-chanit Narang : Tho honourS,ble
was
teferring to the
he
antl
Ja--co'"f;ttee'
ir'"
pt"*tai&I-J
tertioJiitt"
of t[e Ministei in oonneotion with it'
argudent
Government have advanced'
L.l. Sita Ram : My submission is that
th-e
Eouse as w91l- as outside
of
il"qo*
td"on;*
this argument more
members of the provious
the
because
U"tl*poseil,
house-ta"L6
the
that
it
rgcoltr'
attopteit
Lril;; fu"nicipaf Co**itt* h*d orrrimoosly ttotbts a.resolution
honourable
of
olear
tLe
to
ryY
-."ai"gitt i-p"tliio"li" otder
some ex'
t i"nar ipporit6 io regard to this qra-tterl I woultl like to rea4 out
June,
5th
of
;;;rtrlrd; in. proo.iaft;;ithr r,rno.liMunicipal Committee trflrc. Shave
Dr.
ooi tn"t the resoliitionwhioh
lgSO, f Uaoe
"t"t"ay'pffiteA
oonilitions of lrahore ryd *9 pointeil olt
r*it*ry
onlvio'in.
rebtetl
-ourA
remetly that- state of .,afrairs and for
to
be
hken
r#-;";;t"p;lloofA
th*t porpor" tilu togg.tt.i ifie setting op of * sub'committee which shoultl
say 1
oo iito'that mattiei. In tact she or-eiy other latty member-tlid no-t
pro:
the
out
read
to
me
Allow
Loose-tai.
?;d ;""t}"l;p;ritio"foi
sbiil
meetin$.
bt
the
n".diogr
-- '- ri'frc
Lahore aud its suburbswas held
n*tiog to consider tUi qanitag sonditions of ilou-iile
conmittee' in oao of
prooimly;i8;.;.5;. MI!. s[**, #;il;

'

'""t":'s:f ,?"'?"#.,i:*ffi."#-T
*n,,:tx3xr,Ftr;i#*f
rp""rqt ."9.fuPmittec be'appointeil by thi8
her resolutiin;o*a ti-it
n

houge

"i"6"g
up o&mPeign lor larroDo'
to ta&e up the cleaning

That was the resolution whiah was moved.. Begtm Shah l$awaz seconiled
',that proposal antl saitl-.
prevailing
The Muaioipalit,r must do something to improve tlie very batt bontliJions
in the town.
'That rras all. what, e said anfl she tlid not say a word with regartl to the
--et
tnis stage, the President reatl out to the Eouse
'impositi; of notis"rta*.
ghantl Pantlit
*nion hshatt r...i".6 o" tt, sibloot from trflrs.'Nanak
Uy th?
for
atloptitrn
*u*S*"t
"iot.
,.riruai*i
several
dn which
- she hatt arriiio *iit
6
speoial
of
formation
proposal
the
for
the
*"f"o*.
E;;. in"ni=ro*
sub:comtittee. IIe;e is what thd proceedings'say,:Late -p*"[i"rf
Sit& R8m veleomed the p"opo.ai,'fot the forma'tion of a sub'cp,mittee to sugges0
utup" *U"*fithrl to improv-e tlo existiag :r"ilrp_ conditions. The
,--'; ;;;;ittd[-rrtd
r,feo -i*" a"qr"iigetl efforts to.ro-ot out the prevalent causos
of theorese.:;A;;;"dlriois:--ay a""u"g rith iriilivitluol caees with a steto
ai."ip!oo"y aotion tsken.against e delinilA-fid ;-turt i i;-t"6'f.* *itl
or"ot" tUo-O6ififttt *iU be putting i Broinium against thc rqegupr.woyl
;f ri;Jiitr-"s-;ril"" .inr rligl ""ty t'od"ty - conrri--butes to the larity of
of service'
oootrol anit th-e resulta,nt inefrcienoy
rAli
opposed this suggestion for
and
up
stoot[
Shah
Dr.
Dilawar
,A,fterwards
:

t'h-

the
of a queg.

for
foi

oonsidetation waa t'he,

ottr tlc

of I sub.ooDnitte.
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ther r,ala Gurantlittii Mal emphasiseil the need fot educetiirg ths ,fliblic.
rre_ explained re&sons why the sanitary conititions of Laf,ore w6te' so
bad. Ile moved his resolution-whioh rp sflfoUov$:- r- : i .
:i
,;

(o) To ihprove the ebnitotion' of, Lohorre this Eouso requestl the Gpypfiment
to grant e foan of Rs. 50 l,ekhs rithou! ir$eregt for the completiou of the, gewe.
rage schere to be paid badL by tfle Murieipality tn inetalntnis of nej i irk[s

e

(6)

i

ft

year.

is furttrer resolved

that the health sub.committee ehould a,t once look into tho.
question of insu$ciency ofthe cpnservancy staf and thprpupervising ster for
'new

the

:

abadis.

Then, Lala Devi chand Khanna moved

the folrowing amendment to the
proposal of Lala Guranditta Mal;
' ' fn caee the Govemment should not aeced.e to grant a loan without
interest the Com .'i .:
2 p...,
mitteo should-be pormitteil,to boryeq the required sum at tho
lqwest rate of igtqrept;
..
.i.
Tho committeo notes with reglet that Gover4men!. iF resuming possession of mostly
; all_Na7ul lands vesting in-tle ca?mittee.and is eithli leasing them o-r
selling them in sriall plot's- and thus doing away with the few-open speces

.

'

eerving as l-ungs to the towh and givingincomo

t6 tlei

committe",

,rd

,

resoloeg

frqm thF eomrnittee."
.

_Gurenditta. Mqt ,acoepted_ the arygndmeut p,{oposeal by. ;lala
Chand Khanna to his resolution. Mr. E. F"rv,sugg.rted thai: the
Government should be asked to give the committe" ,o e*p-.".t who shoultl
'
be entrusted with the task of pdnning a "olead op or*puigo,'. At this
l-algr s.tage on9 of the membersi Mion,Feroze-ud-Din Ahmed, moyed the

lala,
Devi

followingresolution:'
.

.

.

fu view of the fact that tho population of Lahoro and its,suburbs

has increased by
9Ctblo or eyon qore, and iqtho same proportion our &rgas have also developeri,
gntl lhe. preaelt'reeour-cee of yrco-mq being the samo air 30 years back and biing
insufficient, it is hereby reeolved t_hat a f,ouee.tax bo ih-posed without an!
delay to imprgve the sanitation of Lahoro as suggested L.y the Glovernmen-t
previouely. The mover erplained f,hat uuless a ho-ueo-tax -was imposed the
comqitteo would not be oblo to achieve the object of ilnproving tle existing'
insanitary conditione of the.towu. IIe furthbi poiatedtut th-it increase ii
rev€uuewoa 4ecessary tomeettholiabilitiesfortherepayrnent
r ' i-- oftheproposedi
loan and to strengthen the saaitary staf.
Lale Guranditta Mal moved an

Npq these are tho words on which f want to lay great enph&BisLaIa Guranditta Mal moved an amend;ment to the proposal of Mian Feroze.ud-Dia
A[mad, which the lattei accepted, that the G-ove'rnment be requested toimate
over the income which it ig to reoeive from tho Entertainhent TLx.

:Ihat wastiFo.pagsed.

fbeu,:
Url rag
rlil;

1''.i

-

, .,

,:,ii:.i

. i

t:u'*o"l:',:N
;lArIoRE

lr:L' ,

1:.qt

So these, Mr. Deput5, Speaker, are some of the extracts from the pro.
ceedings of the Lahore Municipality relevant to the point whir:h I wairted
tg. clq{ify"; '[hB pain discussion'wss about tho sanitary oonditions provail-ip.g.i+. the qitJr,,pnil ;the paucity of.funds was the,main obstacle in the way
of making a&I iUOplovements. :rlI€i ;augment,the: munieipal revehtresiihany
prgposals were put,forward"in.side-talksE of,whieh one was h,botrt tliehousetax. .It is npt aorrOct, t0 ,sayithatra .deffnite proposal recommending the

ipposition

of a ..houaertax,il,as disoussed by; thi municipal 'oonmittee.
Ttre honourable meinber*,who,trietl to impressuponthe Ifouge,that it was
so, probably lost sight of the fact that sucfi a momentous decision iegarding
the imposifiion of a house-tax must,have the approval of at least two-tnirai
members of the.munieipal copmittee in their special meeting to be convenecl
for the specffic pu,rpore, Anyhow,,let us examine both the positions. If,
as,it is said,, the uesolution was ;paSsed by the:members, wh;, should the Golernme4t bl&me,, the mbmbers saymg that thev were n6t'ior the house-tax'
which was a much needed tax ? If, on the oiher,hand;,the proposal 'vfa$by

.ofa

.aniqing

out ot: the. side_,J+lk, why . shoulfl: the

,IH{8on
?

It is a pity that the Governqeht antl

pgrguing,the policy of ,iiche heads we.

y9u

bv
reasons

time'df
themrftii
is the contiruAiiih
aoi,only resultt,ah is
ii,rirral .j,rr-: i

bmissions is that lhe
the Gqvernmept,
ex$ting in the

Co:rpo,1atio4
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further.
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:

thus worsening the situation

rtill

rhe second. reason is the pauoity. of fundr. f[e limits of r..,ahore
Idygornl$tr.havo already increaged 4 or 5 times and are stiu ueing il,,;as.od, but the income is not-p-roportionlt-e to the exp-enditure. rhe
iotaipro.
'ceeds of the House-tax will be utilisetl for at
bast 6 or ? years in deirajing
the cost of the sewerage s-cheme. fhus it would become exiremely dimcufi foi
the corporation to provide amenities Iike sanitation and good "roads to the
rural areas that are being_included in Lahore.- As compired with Lahore,
'the conditions in theee villages_a,re no:better than thosdin primitive eoun.
tries and thus a lot of money w!.1bo required to provide drainige, good ro*dr,
and other amenities there. The representatives of these a,r"eas"will make
persistent demands and the result will be that the same nois.y state of affairs
will have to be faced by the Corporation whioh was the causd of the downtali
of the old Municipal 0ommittee
these are some of the basio matters that ought to have been borne in
mind while.foTios this new law. Last but nor least, is the priri- it*
Government wishes not to bring the corporation into existence at onoe.
rt- appoare that rhe real intention of the Government is quite different irom
whet_ttrey a,re try_ing to make, us believe. 'They do ,of, propore to enforce
this Bill for another two-o1 thr_ee-years lest-tqey should'losi the power-in
their hand. To achieve this end the war is the hlnaliest exeuse or Lhe they

vill fintl some other pretext to keop tho eity under the thumb of a dictatol
o-alled the Attmi.istrator. The municipa[ affairs of r-rahore have been in,
the hands of theAdminishatot lor th6 l&st fiyq years, anc[. the people of
lahore are.groanint un{gr hi_l r.ule 9r ,lisrule.' Tt. ;;;; Iaqini'strator
!a1 noy piepared this Biil and given'all the powors to the chief Executive

'officer because he knows tha! this high office ivru- ue filled by himself or some
.olher ofreer of his
The Gorerndent may or may npt realize this; but the
.gublic does and is wise engugh to see througl 6e g;;;.th. end I must
assert"qtr,?ll thi emphasis m4 co]rmand'that tiis Bi[
1t
tion of local self-government and, thorefore, r shongly oppor." the iloti"on
.r
Jor its pdssage, even at tbis last st4ge.,, . ,

ilk.

-i;
i' ;;Iil;G;:

,

'Women,
Urban)
._- _BgCqp Rashida Latif Bqii (Inner, L,ahbre; Muslim
.(urd,u):
nom
s-u, it is
five years sinoe the rraho,re Municipality was super_
and the pre_sgnt Government has b6en in office for forir y"urr. ouiing
**"$long
,this
perigd tho public_of Lahoro has on various occasionJ passed resolu.
tions protesting against the continuance of the present qiit" of ;tr irr.
'The representatives
of r-,ahore in this rlouse have rirged
tn"too""i"mont the necessity of rosuscitating the Mu:dcipal c"ommiitee
"p3" ry -u.ti"g
Eo mln-y qu.estio-ns. fho newspapers, English, as well as urdu, Lave ah6
dovoted their columns. to draqing the attention of the Governme"i t" tili,
,qu-e-stion. And what is the result of dll ihese offorts
-il; ?-This.c;;p"*ti"i
iltiilpu"t of this
Pill yhfuu is-beihg read ior a rhird riuie 'to-day.
Biu r am qjull agreement with the opinion of Lala sita Bam.ifiat tue oov.
ernment will teke two or-three- y_ears to enforce it and thus it will go o" tru-pling under foot the vishes of the publio for sii ,, ,* y.uir.
j *g* t,lTi"g tq the.Bill, it l*e
repeated ov., *od over agaiu that
it.,' hss been framed on the moilel of!..iq
the riaraohi Aot. But if yorf look at
.oleure 7 you will find thot e large proportion of the total ortg councillore

;

.

:

IJAE-OIE

CORPoRATION,BILII'

lP'

will be nominated by the Government although there is no nominated councillor in the Karachi Corporation. llhey have done away with the noininatAtl.
element.by amentling the Act. I movetl lh amendment io order tb get thiir.
nominateil'elemont eliminatetl. While movihg that amehtlment I drew
httention to.tho constitutibn of this liouse, where all the memberg.
aro elected and'the workis going.on satisfactorily. In view of this fact I
askerl why nominated element Wa.s consitlered.necessafy in"the Corporation
proposed to be St up at the heatlquarters of th'e province. They pooh-poohed,
and rejeoted mf.amendment. But I aBsure them that when tho'Debates
on thiiBil areiieatl by th6 futurdrgenerattoris they will bless my soul and fdel'
tliat a rrofian hadiths oourage to'put forward a proposal which'wes in conformity vith dsmocratio principleJ. This is the age of tlemooracy, but the Ministers of our democratic Government are striking at the very root of
d.omocraoy by, their attitude. They'should remember that although thsy
have -spurned our.amendmento yet when this Bill goes up to Eis Exoellency
the Governor he will sentl it baot with the recomaendation that the nominat.
ed,element may,be;eliminated. Eis natioi is ffghtiug for democracy,'and,therefore, he is sure to take up oudgles in support of democratia frinciplee.
8o far as the nomination of women is eoncerned; I make boltl to say that
if the Honourable Minister nomitates me'to fill one of the seats resdrved for
them.I will flatly refuse to acoept the 'offer. In reality theso nominqteil'
seats are being created for inoapable and worthless people. I must call,
these people worthless because they tlo not enj<iy as much confidence and
respoct of the publio as would ensuro their return through elections. Thegepeople will be henchmon of the Government and shall have to dance to its.
tune.
Then the GovernPent has played another trick. Clause g provides.
that if the Government refdseg td notify in the ofrcial Gazette the name of
any elected couucillo: its decision shall be ffnal and shall not be . celled'
iu question in any court , of law. I moved an amendment to this.
provision also, bgcause if it is left as it is only the favourites of the Governrno,nt will have the conrage to seek election. Others will bo deterred by the'thodght that even if they are elected the Government will disqualify ihem.
and they will not have the right to seek redress in any court. May I ask
whether this is what you mean by justice aud democracy ? (Intenrylton.).
Yes, I need not take any more timd, of the Eouse. When so many ameno-'
ments moved. by.'us have been Burnmalily rejectetl this speeoh cannot be.
expected to prove of any avail. Sinoe the Congress Party has withdrawD.,
there is no opposition worth the name in this llouse. Auyway, there are,
two groups of members in the Ilouse. Oue group consists of those who do'
not use their brgins and cast theu votos aooording to the biddings of the Gov-ernment. Majority oJ the members belougs to this group. The other group*
consists of a few members,who keep publio interrst in view and ofrer usefuh
suggestions to the Government. I belong to this group and I always try totender the best edvice to the Government. Although on the one hand I am.'
a public servant yet on the other I do not want to uproot the Government.
But I deem it my duty to give expression to what I feel. Sir, you might have.
obeerved the fato w$ph oven my innoc6ut amendmonts bave met. Oue oI
rmy aurendmsntr aimo'il that an elected councill6r of tho Corporation if disquelifietl by the Government should, be cntitlod to geek holp from the oourt.-
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it

was not acceptecl by the Governmeut. Just imagino when the Gov.
the councillors to play the part of figurehoads would take
powors of all kinds in its hands, how would we be able to aoquit ourselves and
e-arn
namo in the eyes of the coming genera tions ! The Minister in charge
-g,ood
l3ul,

erument leaving

'should note that coming gonerationswouldourso him andthoywould 5e
rurpriseo to read the proceedings of this House and bemoan his undemoeratic
"act in these days of democracy. . Then r made a request asking the Government to decrease the nominated element in the name of justico and not to
put this blot on tho fair name.gf the province, but my vbice pro-vod futile,
rather a resounding echo in wilderness. And the Govern*.rt .iid *hut
they wished to do. Again I sry that thr provision about nominations would
rqmain a black umrk on tho'fqir name of the Punjab. (rntemtqttions,)
Now the Par[amentary Secretary is interrupting me .*1:i.rg tilat I i* ,rul
peating my points as r have already dealt with them. r maf teil him that tnis
is tho most important point, which not only r am strossing upon but the whole
p-rovince is raising hrie +ntl,cry againstr rt is. being said by- the Goournment
that they h^ave-provided no-Tqinated element prepondorantiy in tho corporation only for tho sake of the poor. Let r"e aok them wheiher wo havi not
poor, people in this ltrouso. Aro there not lTarijans prosent, horo ? Are we
Nawabs sitting-in this Houso ? Besidqq that, I am here coming inburqa.
1l-l
Thgrofore again I appeal to,the.Government to remove this bl-ack ru--a'rk
which
have gut 9n the faoe of the prpvince and tq do away wiilr this
-th-ey
great defect
and drawbac\. rt.is vory f_unny that in this connection thoy
make roforences to the Corporations of other provincos. May r ask them tb
pick up the Madras corporation Act and tell me if there is an.y provision for
aomination there ? As regards the Bombay Corporation I mav Gll them that
out of 117 seats three 6re roservod foi gx-offfcio members ard so far as the
Karachi corporation is concerfled to which references are repeatedly made
by tho r{onourable Mirrister; 'ydu will be surprised to knoi that ihere is
no nomination at, all. This being tho liositiori I fail to understarid the
roason as to hOw a thitrg whieh is.useful foi other protinoos can bo regariled

',:

Ap you are aw&re,.Sir,: niany,amendments had beon tabled tii this Bill
and th.e chargo brought against'it byr.the Govornment was that it was done
more for opposition sake. r assuro tho lronourable Minister in charge that
that is'absolutely incorroct. 'I dornot thinkhe is oblivious of ,the fait that
with evory amendment tabled by me there was oire by Sayed Amjad Ali Shah
to the saue effeet. Now let me tell him as to thy he did so. As my honour.
able br-other.S_.afotl Apj.ad Ali ie a good eitiaeir of Lahore and being r*U ,*"r"
o{ its deplorable conditions ho feols,tlhohariluhilrs antl troubles oI the people
o{ r.rghor'o.and with'that feelirng hd'sent in numerous amendments t'o tlis
ulea_sure: Thore' is no, doubf .about it that ho showed much courbge by
sendlng in,notices of amondmonts but his ofrce of Parliamentary seereiary.
ship provod,,an:obstacle in his way,,and he withdrew somo of them an4 some
he ditl not:li&.e to move. Now let,me ask, the Government, what does.it

proyo_? rt-proves that our,,amendments were justrfed. enterruptions..)
As. r have,already suhmitt_ed;Amjed Ali sontrin amerldments for the:simple
reaBon thst he helongs to f,ahore rand' is not a citizen of Shahpur and Djra
rsmail Khan. Granting that I sont in amendments out of more opposition

IJAEOBE CONPON,ATION BII,L.

Te,.lg far as the amendments sont in by my honowllllcgY"rnmentllqmg
eble,,brothelsSr-od
+_-j_"d Ali-are concerned, what wilr they-have to ray
lu-grt thom-? why did he serld in numerous amondments ? rt shows th;t
r did.nottablb my_amendmonls for opposition sake but they *ur. .o*.i
and bosed. on truth and.it was the boundon iluty of the -Government to
have accepted them as thoy were constructive *od *er"
irtroa"a roi
"ot Governmeui
mere oppo_sition. But in this regard ttre attitude of the

wasvery disgusting and-Mian Abdll Aziz. was perfectly right i",*yi"ftu"i
the Government should have fixed a board on thsir benche"s with an in-scrintion or it saying,"amendments not accepteci", rf certain
-.-rr*-rr""iig
ameudqepts.in their namos do not move them and the moved
ones are nof,
accepted by lhe.Government, then why should. the ilo"se bothor f L bolieye
.ho
yaq juptifietl in saying so and thai was *ty rr" roorla.i.a-it useless to
send ip any amendment t-o this BiU.
.

one or ily amendments was that out of 6g cotrncillors ten should'bb
womon. Birt the Government rlid not ca/e to give dars io-tur, rdqlrBst 0f
mine. Now r would,like to make this point mo"ie clear
bv ,ir"rrini to tnb
-i;;'"ffi';;?i"
speech of the Hbnourable Member ,1,"t* ltt"
#;

the pr-oceedings of ths Lahore Municipai committbe ,*alt"t"a-tn"i-it *.i"
leryale meTbors'of the committeo who first oi all felt the miserable
'tohdition of the r,aho,re gity'u-qa esked the committeie to td;1ffi;
.rn this cotlnsction it would not :be otrt of p.Igce
!o idontion ttii,i *"r"*"; rr,
by naturo an organiser and her ho{ne is just rike , ,l;*inio;l;
*t i"t shti rule,s
"as she likes'and let me also point;dut
ihat a-,wom&n is capable a;i;;;;d
,qg_tuallyrd6es' all the work singrehanded that the sixl
"i her"e ao.
fiioistem
oppositton)
a-Minister
for
Revenue ana Irninister
\l{ey,hea1lror,n
,tlre
ir
lbr Finanbe'rlt the
same'titue. lhq
In the':firbt'instance
beins a Miuisterlfor
'Eevenu6 th6 rebbives the'inoomb oi het rrorbu"a trr" -""r* Stirridh,may b;
hie employmgfft.o! r91t
n* u!fldirig} 9r frnds
bi
9{
in,view,the inc<iTe
and expenditure bf hel housJ .# i;p;;;, ;
foepile
;pqdge! add, controls the finances in a most appropriate,
marrr"r] Now
'ta.ke-tlo'detelo-pment.' she gets her chil{r6n ed-ucat;d. she thinks as to
which linorwould suit them. And shginakes thrim inclined t;;;rds
.educrttion orindustries gs-th9,cas6
her b.est
4"y oe-and roto* -rr.,io.."r"a.-i.
to betterth6 standard_of their livihg.: "As rogards tt . "il
p"^rii"ji;;i;;;ii
order,'she gives putrishmenr rrilher Eula.rru Eir;; ;Ljrfi;0""";i'#nri
also gives rowards to 'some of them for ;th"eir t otu'ioi: i",rr-vi""i] -1"
this waysho keops law. and,order witrhin,tho fdar rrails of .h6r Louse and as
regard.sl loeal-,setrf-government :r would say she is,al} i, ulii" this respeot.
'{LauqQfl r,tr_ u4derstaad household,afiairs and to look afi., tr,. heallh, of
her.children end sanit&tlon of her,house is her firbt work 6t d;, rt ir now
arystal clear that a woman looks aftsr the home, koopstu*u"elrdor, conf,rolr
:finanoos, isin chargri,of developmont and,looks aftei sanitationt"grllra"a6d.
rt ineans that the work done by these.sixrministers ra;"e.Uv f,e, sinlte.
handed. rn view of thos.e faots.'tr agaia. claim and r ;;;
th;iGovernment
:that,(he. Cofporation will,not be a'success unlsss ,*a ootii
coneiderable
number of seats.are provided_for women theiein. r'i"ri of ait,the Govory
me-nt should plovide seats in,the cotlrcration for,rromen a; th;"
see whst a
brillient result woulel be forthcoming. . r am reaay.6, *st;, this,,muoh
that.if,the,Government appbint 6g..rioLen,as.oounciitors"tn* w"
u.t*gt;;
,only-.tlre

t;;dl;;"'ilrb;;;&

-i[
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t" fn.f"ir-sox would. te abie to retlress all the complaints of the Lahore
p;di;
*itni" u periotl of ten years.. (!ear, hear.1- (Inteyugtti'ons lrom tlte
'Hffiireb
Miniitcr forDet:elnpment.)-- I do ''ot unde-rstand why the Ilonour*tt;Uioirt.r for De:velopmgnt is feeling uneasy ald interrupting me again
and. aqain. However, I woultl. submit that another important amendthat women shoultl
to the effect
**t-i". S."ii" ty-ofme 6nd that washave
-\ilhen
g_ot.
a.
r. gi"." the right franchise as men
Tom?n can fight
-

tor th"e Legislativo Assembly why shoultl she bo tloprivetl of this
ritnf ro'far as electlions to m,unicipal corqmittees are concerned. Ilere I
eteOiionr

,day tell you that'women do not lyant any favour in this rospec-t. They are,
.
ev-e1aga!ry-t their brethren.
i -*ii.r of faot, capable of fighting eleations
"r
aware u toiy membei of this House, Shrimati Shanno Devi, got
Ar-y*
"".
ner"seat in tUis Ilouse aiter having fought the elections against a male canili'
a"i.. Uy submission, therefore, is that the Government should. consider
inir poi"[ at the time of framing-rulos antl-my-second su-bmission in this
r"rp.ti ir that as the Goverqmenfhave provitled four soats for women in the
Cor'foration two women would come by eleotion autl two b-y nominotion.
woultl be tlumb l\ougwarl we should
n,i;; taaies taken by nomination
not consider thom and it means that out of 68 councillors only two seats
*L"fa be siven to latlies. It may be said by the Government that nomina'
tion is for"weak and poor womon who oannot sook oleotion. But to tlay
piece of papor'
iu- pr.pured to put dlown names of those two-women, on
-a and the Government
,to io"ia be noiinatotl by tho Government in future
box under look and key antl when nomina'
*"t t..p that pieoe of paper in al aqr
cent per cent sure that my anticipation
antL
it
sele
Uoi i. d"a" tU.y can
not wish to name thom but later on
tlo
present
I
At
true.
out
woulil oome
when the time comes the Government is welcome to see whether poor aud
on the Corporation. No, it will not bo'
*."[ *o*." have been uominatedantl
the Government now want to tteoeivo
hope
false
dil.- i "- sure it is a
that both of the nominated women
the
Goiernment
to
I
appeai
e,"ino*
"r.
,U""fa d. latty dottors and none else. If they ge aqt p.r.eplle_d to accept
iUi, iqiocent suggestion, then I cannot help styrng- that- { have serious
""."
a""Utr ut""i tine boni fidas otthe Government. I rather think that their
i"t."iio", are quite ilifferent from- thqjr professions' (Anhonatnablnmemben:
trtom whioh dommunity the latty dootors sug_gested by- !er, shoultl bo
lro-i""t"a f) This matier admitr of no difficulty. One lady doctor may
il t"k;; from the EintLus antl the other from the Muslims'
Then my submission is that I tlo not consider house'tax as an undesirable"
tni"o. tlo*"se I am fully aware of the fact that the drainage scheme has been
for its -completion. But this
il;;ir;i-;na tooas are urgently need.od
this tax. There
to the levy of'We
no
end
sh-oultl-be
there
that
mean
d;-;;t
must have an
house'tax.
be some limit to the realisotion of
""*Lt-io oi tn. amount required for this.pqlpqs-o. so that wo may b" P 3
p.lolwfoqn t'he need for which
"rti*"i"
*riti"" to terminate this ta,-x after a certain
of taking.up this cour'o &
insteatl
exists.
longer
ro
i.p"*d
ii*".
.Fut property-tax
of not less than 1O
*o"irio" las beon made in the Bill that
This is the
the
Corporatio-n.
by
imposed
be
iie valuation shall
;;;
had
suggested
I
connection
";t
this
"t
In
injustice.
ond
fl"tili "i iniquity
.an
than-lO per cent. But this
iUe tax shoultl. not be more 'We
;;;ilil-tfat
havq no knowledge of'
was rejected unoeremoniously.

"-ira*i"t

r'
TJAE,RE

conpo,A,roor'rror.'

l2g

tho intentions of the Government. rf they so desire they oan increaee this
tax to the extent of 20 to 25per oent. Asihe Ohief Executivs offioer.wotrld
ie their own nominoe, they c-an eonima,nd him to raiso the tax to any higher
rev-el they like. Henoe r-fail to undorstand how these genilemen'becime
ardent well-wishers anci champions of the''cause of Lahore iitizens. Do they
mean that we, who are the elected representatives of 'the people of rrahore,
have no sympathy for our constituenfs ? Do .they thinkitrai tne amendments and other suggestions put forward by us, go counter to the best in-

terests of the citirens of,r-:ahore ? Their attitude reminds me of a Punjabi
adage which aptly applies to the Government :

?)Y ar5; ,-3 o

,-'!Tlt ,lu ,t
(cheus).

I would, therefore; submit with all tho emphasis at my command that qhatever amond.ments te suggest, we do so in the best interests of the publio.
B'ut it is a thousantl pities that *e ere refused. even the lsave to move our
amendments. When it is quite opon to them to throw out or accept the
amend.ments, they should. at least have thg courtesy to alLow us to pgve
theln so that we may be able io state the justification for their incorporation
in tbe Bill antl also convinoe them as to how far their inolusion would ppove
beneffoidl.' Their blank refugal to grant leave to morre our amendie4ts
grveg an inkling of the intentions of the Governnent. They think thot
whatever they ilo is absolutely correct. But we do entertain apprehensions
about their sincerity of purpose. ff, Sir, you would peruse the amondments
which were proposed by me; you would find that all without exception hed
beeu suggestetl in the best interests of the publia. Ono amendment wag to
the efreot that all houses belonging to widows or minor ohildren iu which
they themselves live or which bring income suffioient for their owa,living
shall be exempted from the payment of tar. Another was that those houses,
tho rent of which ditl not exceed Bs. 16 should be declared immune from
the tax. fhis amendment made our Parliamentary Secretary Mir Maqbool
trfahmood very uneasy and at once brought him on his legs. Ile,made an
eloquont speech and stated that by this amendment I would 6" flssling e
Bevere blow to the poor people. He said that tr was fottering the disoretion
of the Governm'ent because sectioa 181 empowered them to exempt the poor
people from the payment of this tax on- grounds of poverty. Ee fuither
on remarkeil that under the said section the Corporation oould exempt any
respectable person of low means the rental value of whose house was Rs. 60
por mensom. It is possible that there may be suoh a provision. But my
amendment was concernetl with that clause whioh spocifically laiil ilown that
all lands and houses, the rental value of which diil not exoeed Bs. 5 per mensem
would be immune from the payment of house tax. Again, whon I knew full
woll that in the City of lrahoro the rent of even small houses in which the
accommod&tion consisted of only two or three rooms, w&B never less than
Bs. 16 por menssm. I was certainly within my rights to get the eaid section
amended to the effect that the rent should be put at Bs. 16 insteatl of at
Bs. 5. But the Parliamentary Secretary, adopt as he is, advanced his argu.
ents in such & mann€r that he gave quite a different colour to what I
wauted to convey. Ilowever, what I waut to drive at is thst it behoved
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fB.egum Bashitla Latif
of the amondments put forward by tho ro'
*..upf
to
the Govsrnment
"J-u
that they did not grant leavo to
J"r*t"ti"o of.Irahorel It is regrettable
amondments'
his
5nf.a e*5"d Ali Shah to move

Mr.DeputySpeaker:Thehonourablelad.ymemberisa$ainand
;g"i" i.p""ti'"E-it . i*-", arguments'
BegunRashidaLatifBaii.:-Sir,thesepeopleargso:roodenhearted.
hundred times'
thev ,u*ulo uri*o-i.a "".i-ii I repeat thii argument
am reminded of a'
r
othorwiso
esteem,
great
iii*irrir.l'i"h;l^ilril-in
#ji:k;;', ilfifi;erb"which applies to the situation'

rhat

jr.i,l

rtt$

r

L r\) Jl

As't

(Reneweil laughter,\'

over ag?in that the represontatives.
r woultl tell the Government over-and
their citv' Thev do not want to convert

,ot' tt e ene*les of

"t'i-nrt"--re
it into a hell. tt.y"*iro'.trong1y
"th"

desire

io bring about the bettormont of

felt it inconvenient t'o' accept all th'e
acceptoil a- fow
to#ira uy-y-r,they should havo at loast
paqsing through tho
is
which
the
Bill
that
ol,them as a gedturo
fi.." po'g"a of manv a defect' In that case wc'would
;;;Ittd; #;ii h-;;"i?rra'*iri,'so
nerrsinlv nuo" .o,iJto*tafuJ?fr. Ilonoriable Minister for Publ'ic 14'orks'

;;;;ilp;ii..

.amendmenr..pot

If

d;;r"ilu"t

Parliaimentarv secro'taries from tho
i"il#?tt";;i"t"""fir'"t-it'" 'utttt'" ofon
thr part-of tho'mijority of the
reluctilnce
Ifouse at this time and the

stage, amply'-shows
honourap-le.***U.t, to rp.ut-"Uor.t the Bill at ttis
that the Bilt
tle
opinion
of
I am,rarher
i;; rhir;";;re i;;Ju-6i".ri"g.
(An honour'
Acts'
<-rl'hor
copy:of
good
a
i.:".i[-t *ltrelt a goott"tni"g "", iJit
Act'
the-Karachi
tos6lrqferring
1
?)
Att
able memher': copy oi-*nl"u
.
I
Act,
tle
KaSachi
a,matter dfl.fact il'ii,l"* ir.-lr;ettty.copied froln

As
Act tho element of nomina.
-*iif,. beciqso in tha't
would have offerod'"o o'ppo*iti'Il,
no mind to take P"t,I
hpvo
. Ho*"r"",
.tion hhs,.be.o a,ir"'ii'*f

I

rpp.ur to tLe Gbvernment that thov rho-uld
;ffi;iilE;;";ti'i'*o"la
tnt people of.Lahqr;' yho a-re su-ffel'
td;;;JIi*
losd no time to'reYn;;
'r
of ttie Lahore Municipality for'a
i"g t r* tfi#.*i"glto iU" r"pur'*ession
giu
na,s atmosr pansed through all the stages
pr?t-ty G"g ti*r.. ii?"* i[i,
tno
and it would be in t'fr" nt""* ofini"g, if the Gsvernment,enforcedil1+
'next four or fivo *ooti,u. With thesekords''"f plose my remarks' (Cheers')
'I
(tr'o^rozepore Eas-t, i{qhaTT'odlh' Rural) :

Amiad AIi Shah

Sayed
friend, the ld,rly member,
q*;fd;;h;;;i; ffJ ;;;;r;t my-hbnourablo
She suppotted this Bill
who, as I understan;;;t;;t;ppottd.thu motion''
the Hondurcongratulate
tp
I
in
rise
although sho has f";h;;;i" fa'ults itt
the
which
logislation
a
in
iri"gi,ls
ro'
-I had oxpectedwilltheendsame
h;"M?ffi;;i"iilbil w-;k;
;;;.*';;;fu;"r'irrO ni"pi"ip-tity oi'II*hord;
ti*i'l,if+.5it*'h"* who has time and again complairied

#"";;;.^it"; *y

that he
a.1d
,totuti^it-*i;5i Lrh*" Municipality this
l.tl,rouSht
the
that
so
Bill
suqnglt'e$
il]d"nuo"-*it5o"!.;./* ilFg-*.*o*d,
passing''shoulh
are
-Ii{v
present diffculty, +;*i"I,Yht'?i tr'." u"3pr'"iiri:";lt':
iriends:have some diffdlence
end an1 wo may il;;? Corporagion;'
ihi; side of the Horrse' rThey
."d;ibh
of opinion witfr the ltiirii.ster in thargb
of the prosorr

think that

e4ousq;#;d;Jil;; ;i;'n tq th9 Corpora,lion' lherthinE

:\ .i ,.

'
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that more po\rer, than is necossary, has been grven tg- the Chiof Exocutive
Officer. They consitler the provisio" .ot nomination a little anti'self'govern'
ment, ana; ditfr"*o"", tdt llinU [hat tne house-tax is much too nigUsi-do
All these *rgo-uotJ-*-ui.[;rl;i;ds atlvansed can be met from this
, 'Works
the'Ministd'.of
"Publie
of the lIous"e equally effectiveiy. My friend

to the Chief
Executive officer is that this blue-eyetL chiltL-the Irahore Municipalityhas rathe r misbohaved itself in the past. If you look at the history of l"rahore
Municipality, you will frntl that from tho early-tlays it has had liPited powor
which,'as timi went on, increased and only five years sgo:it hail quite a
to
best
lot of self-governmsnt which, I am sorry to say, they-did lgt qqg
'Workslhe
thinks
advantagol My frientt the Honourable Minister of Public
that if tf,is chiid, which started. to walk could not walk but fell in the first.
pit which came in its way then it should be made to walk by mcans of supports Witf, tl*t point of view one may'have some difforeneo.- My frientls on the
ollposite benches may think that once you make a mistake it is not 'noces'
siry that you will mako it again. I for ono, where Solf-Govornment is con'
cerired, *orld,r*y that if oie makes a mistake, he-can always-learn by
mistake. It is not necossaly that you should. curtail or red,uce tho powbrs.
But let thern have,moro.poltrer.q so that thoy may.know how to'use them.
Thad, of ,course, as I havd said, is a matter o{ opinion and no onel ca,!r lay
that.the Minister iu eharge was not sincere., That will not be a correot acousation.: In this country oif ours----and I may,call it unfortUnate:countrJr'andwretched country,----oLe always hears the afgul'ents likd the'one advanced
by my honourable lriend Lala Bita Bam on the third reading of the Co'rporatiln niU and ho cqmplained of the census. What,has the census got t" 9'gwith this Corporatiod ? The o€nsus"is meroly counting of heads;.l(Dr. S!1
Gotnt Chad,l Naroms: Miscounting of heads.) You may think so, If
ths red. heads get upland say that they lave been count-od wrougly and the
black heade haie be-en rbount-eil moro than ttley ought to'havo been courlted
then ryheue ie this oontroversy going to lead us ? - T-ho seooud' Poin! mlde
bF, my honourablo ftientl was that ihe nominated eleqent- provided in this'
gitt ij more,than neoessary. Ilere,' ag3i11, the Honourable Minister cen vorF
'
easily justify this.
Lala Sita Ram : May I request the honouiable member to -oxprqsi his
o*qlfiio".- W"-riU U"*, tf,e opinion .of ,the Hono'urable Minister
o&n say the reas6n why we have given a certain amount of pow-er

aftet'wards

*hsn he speaks.

,

llaycd Amiad Ali Shah': Does my honourablo.frield 'conteird that'
I:shouid spo"t6nty when I want to give mI -own opinjol? I would say a

wortt rtith'iegartl to nominations. Ai we all know, this House is an elected
body'and tt['Uinistry *nirn,t governing this province is also oleeted os'
uppoioted by thi majority of th.is House. rf the'Minister"
the Ministers
"r.Biil selects tnL membsrs of:the Corporation or nominates'ths
in chergo of this
nembeis of the Corporation, thon, he being an-eloc-ted member, belng.an

of the elected,members df this pro-vince, s'urely has

"1"c16fll.reFresenbati*
the same imount of oonfidence ttr the maisos as anyono else'

:,

l-have o"aersiood the,hfirourable member to say bl at the. present
Ui"irtry rri,truly rt$rosentative. of the Publin:qnd thorefors 6he person$

lors
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_loruinnted by_it will also be representatives of. tte public. Then why
bother about elections ? Have nominations straightaway.
Sayed AEjad AIi Shah : Sir, I need not answer the laity member
,be-cause
thero are people who are advocates of

direot election and there are
others who are advocates of indirect elections and. wo have not yet decidett
which way is_better. I was discussing the qoestion- oi ,o*irutioor. The
rlonourablo Minister is oautious, and if r may say so, meticulously cautious
because he wants to avoid the reourrenco of-what happened fivo years ago.
rre wants to have a certain element in tho corporation which *uy u. ,o"it-

able and.rlgldy-and-he hopes that this eremeit will run tte co.poration
so otherwise. Then, my hoiourable
friend, r.iala sito Ram wen-t ol tg-!*y, 'l r-,rgok here, rrahore is Ctending antl
we have inoluded hundreds of villages in l_rahore and we have extend.."a th.
a1e1 fr-gm 26 squa_re
to 102- square miles.,' If he hafl taken the trouble
of finding out what Tiles
has been the increase of populatioo oi r_.,*hor", tuen
he woultl not have ad.vanoed the argumont which h. rru.
uario*a
As far as r am aware-and r spe-ak- subject to correction-r
"rr*ay
am told that,
acoording_to the present oensuJthe population of rrahore is over 9 lakhs.
Jn .t^gtJ.the population of Lahore was-l| lakhs; in 1921 lt *u. A[ hkhs,
!n 19-81 it was a; tatus and now it is dotble. firh-; d;, *.v tooo**ut.
lrieu$ sugge-st as to where this huge popuration should u" il*a" b live ?
8*.1y, he does not mran to suggeit iuit we should u"iia styr"rapers ag
the americans have to do fot' want df spaco-and so we should tive in congestea
slums thereby entlangering oru own life. fhe beauty of a mod.ern
tgwna
o-ity like .r,ahore with this big populition is that it
-aytl -great
should have big-park! antt bls aiir lungs anci it shJula liave ourt *".", whioh
are free from builtlings. Thon my Lonourable friend complained about
the house-tax and said that the Government has mad.e it ottffatory on the
part of the corporation to levy ho,use-tax aud not only to le?y nLuse-tax
but also to fix its minimum. Ee also said that if the G"over"*""t intended
toleyx this house-tax,.they ought-to have cor,fined it to tL" p"rioa arri"g
yhi+ tr5" dlsinage-scheme was being-carried out and.
;;;
"ti.i tr*t for
the
{ad. been reaairi to-the Govo.rment tor-the loan which th;y;A;""recr
{r.aipge scheme, the house.tax ought to have been abolisi.a.- ru"t is true.
That oan be one way.cf tn${ns. r am afraid r caoaoi ,g"s6 ryifih him
because r want this cit_y of Lahore to be second to none i, i"ai*. rf
*y
honourable friend would rj..
and calcuttu ,oa .o* x""r.ni, ul,
Fo.T!*y
would find that we are far behind those moilern torynsr- of'-**r", r *ill
not oompare it with New Dolhi beoause New Delhi has had an rmporiai,"rria-y
whioh we can never dre&m of. [hen, my honourabh i;d;l;i;nd said that
shs wanted more women members
on t6e corporation. i"rr*o" €very symwith
this
cause
and
pathy
r would like myself -to r.. -or" ihan five" [ili"g
in this Eouse. she supported her demana uy ei"i;g-th" ais;ent that a
'tn.
ledy in her own house is the finance ministor, tfieiomi
ministei
-i"irt"?,
clarge of industries and so on. I mev very humbly *t ;lilit may be
1n
so,
but it can only be-so where the husband ir *
eoai.
of *"rds :
-ioor
otherwise tbe husband is the',pater-familrias" andhe is ti.;;;;
"ia.r."*t*no aire*s
his house. 'we have be.en ciscus_sing tbis Bill for f;*;;k;;w and
glad that we have reaohed the lasCstage when "it *iu t.J*r"a.--i r am
n"p"
smoothly if the olectod art, inclined to do

,
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my honourable frieuil, the Minister of Public'Works, will tlo all thnt is neces!1ry-to have the rules made as quickly as he can. I would request him to ve ry
kindly listen to a fow remarks which I have to make in tdis connection.
'We

have been told that this Corporation Bill is in many ways the same
as that of Karachi, Bombay and Calcutta. Sir, I tlo not agree with bim..
'We have given
the Chiof Exeoutive Officer much more powors than havo
boen given to him in the other Corporations (Lal,a Si,ta Eam z Now these
&ro yopr own viows.) We have given theso powers in the hope that these
Pgqgrs will not be misused. I hope that the Minister in charge will very
kindly see that they are used well and not used as the presenl municipal
comhittoe or the Ailministrator is using. Lastly, I woultl urge on him one

thing more beforo I sit tlown and it is this that the drainage soheme whon
it is ffnisheat and the Government has reoeived back the money paitl. by them,
they would appoint some expert to draw out a plan for thi utilisation of
the money received in the shape of house-tax, because this will be a substantial
sum and. one would. not like it to be wasted in a haphazard manner and
would like to see that a plan is made and that every year a certain part of
that plan is brought into being. With these words , Bii, I support the Bill.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah (Iryallpur, Muhammadan, Bural):

Sir,.

I woultl be vbry.brief. I also oppose this BiU, in tho form in which it is.
going to be passed. I do not want to give long arguments as the matter
has beon thrashetl out thoroughly by our friend,-the Leader of the Opposi*
tion here, and other speakers who ably deslt with all the points on which f

ueeil not go over again. I foel strongly on a few matters but do not feel
enough to-day and would just sa;r a few words. My first point is that tho

fit

position given to the Mayor, the stantling committee or,tho Oorporation
6his Bill is a second.ary position ari comparetl with the position givon,
to ths Chiof Executive Officer who would be thrust upon thom as overlordProbably the present Ministry is accustomed to suoh things ; being all r lectedm,ombers they are always guitled by certain powers ovor thom and similarly
thoy also feel tbat there should be some power over tho elected oounaillore
to stabilize things. This is a point on whith I want to lay emphasis because
it is a negatibn of local self-government and the principles laitl down by the
authors of the reforms as well as the famous resolution of l-.rord S,ipon, the
then Viceroy. At best the posilion git'en to the Corporation is tLat:of a
"Soukan" to that of the Chi6f ''Executive Officer who would not be their
servant. This would lead to a very great friction and possibly later on
to the supersession of the newly electldtorporation. As yiu will"remember
I gave one amendment to the lfonourable Speaker when he was here aniL this
morning it was pointed out that it was a iidicule and nothing else. That
was not so. Bioicule is far from mX mind. I honestly believe that thlc
Bill is a very retrograde orie and is t[e gr'eatest ridicule of the principles of
local self-government, certarply morp than I can possibly riilicule tho party
'What
was my amendmont ?!,f nutting in this amendment to the long title.
"an Act to authorise'the Unionist ministr.y to appoint a Cniet Exeoutive
Ofrger for Lralore, arm him with the poro."-r of u tictator and then supporL
qnil prgleot'hini frorir the vegaries oi a sh&m Corporation of lrahoro]'i f
rr.
do a'ot'think I neotl say anytbing furthor.

in
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' chaqilhri talal,ud.I)in Anber (west_cenlral. Punjab, Indian chris'
-(Uriai: -Sir, I have risen to oppose this Bill in its present form. : I
tian)

hav6 $een tiying to fintl out why such a Bill was broug-ht in by the Government. I have not been able to find out the reasons thorefor. At the most
what I have been able to guess in this respeot is that the Government is per}aps trying to teaah us to act according to the saying of some Rishi'-

urhl ai ). Jit* )rl

db ,-,if l(" u/

Porhaps they want to impress upon us the truth of the aforosaid
:saying ! iUey want to tel uJthat we should not ask for _anything ald that
'whate"ver they. woultl consider good for uq will be bestowed upon us. To'day
the poople of lr*hore demand that a good corpor6trlsa may.be-established in
J.,,ahire'but ths Govornment is turning a deaf ear to thoir demand. Thp
Ministerial Benches instead of giving them food are offering them a,stone.
'The other itay thoy gave jagirs unas[ed. All honourablo mombers who had
'their sons in ine army go[ jagirs. But now we want food and they are--offer-

i4g stone instead. 'Ii,ow I want to illugtrate that the stone they are offering
and water.
1o us in place of food is not an ordinary stone made of sand
In the first place, the principle of nomination has been introduoed in
this Bill to which strong tb;ection has been taken by my_ honourable
I do not think that it is neceesary
- p.m. friends sitting here.
3
those
arguments which they have advanced..
all
for me to repeit
{ew
words in this connection. ,During
a
to
say
like
I
would
Ilowever
the course of disoussion on-this BilI a very novel argument was ad'vanced
by my honourable friends opposite i" sup-p_ort ot-.tlq provision for nominations. fhey remarkett that as this Assembly or Cabinet which _was traling
this oonstitution for the l-rahore Corporation wari an elected body, therefore
:ro objoction could bo raised. agqqlt the element of nominations,, This
attitude of my friends has reminded me of an old ad.age : 'i !P , '" ,D
TheY want to inflict
Q.ut$o g .r&1
not
like for themselves'
a thing on the resid.ents of Lahore which thel tlo
as _comp_are,il to
that
Bay
opposite-dare
honourable
friends
i *;;d; ho* -y
tho members elected by tho residents of Lahore those uominated by Gowern,-"* or Uy tlis Eo,rs[ woultl be quite suitOble. lrhis argument-is absurd
on the face of it.

a

I

Besidos; many important mattegs
shoultl have been em botlied in the. rngasure, itspl$ havs beep left tg
making powors of Govsrnment. It appears that Government

the

i,..\:;
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-wrestlers of oltlen days who kept the fourteenth tricksecret 1to6 threir-Puptls,
-want to leave them to th"eir iirle-making power so lhat thoy should be in a

poritioo to make tn.i, oontiol .complele'on lho liaborg Corporation. So
hoy they yin
iu, tt. rules have orifu* q*de pubiic. Nobotty-kno1s
-I
9s !o
unfair
highly
it
is
think
take.
t. -*a.-""4 as to'.rtrh-Bt foim they will
for the Govornment to kerp this $ouse in the tlark in regard to the framing

of

rules.

Now sir, there is yet anothtir noteworthy featrue of the B^ill and. that is
that the appointment"and ropovql oJ the"C[iei. E4ocutive Officer has been
placed beyona the scope of ihe Corporation. I. d; n9t went to repeat
ih; ;;g#"i. *ui.n uave been.advdncetl against it,by other honourable
*r'itu r-"*8"rJ like ti''enquire trgtu -!u9
:nembeis but there lt

g""""r*Ufa MtniJ.oi.""t-tnG
The htnourablp mem'be1s are''awaio of the .fact
will be framco by t!.9 pt^anding Comi{rittee
tt"t.tU" plfirv otlt
"lCorloration
itlwill be the busiiiess of tLe Chief Exooutive''O'ffioet
or the Co:rporation and
;; ;;;r;-a'uil[t"ipoii.y. B"t I ask qs to.tvho will see whethe_r the Chief

E:recutive',Offioer ii cadying out his duii.es propertry ot not.._The Corporetibn
shall have no power to queslion his autholily fecause he will not be fdspon'
sible to it. ,H; will be appdirrtetl by the Gover"t"ent and-he will bc responsi,bld Uo Government aloir6.' Urrderihe*e Circuhstancds wlog ri'ill see Whether
.1ff".t 6ll'the resolutions passed by thg Corporation properly
l.i"
"*tryi"[irto
?" frho'wil supervi;" hi* ;"i[ l? : Praeiically no tigirt las bdtia
or not

tLrown on this matter at alt.

gr;;;;;fias been said about'thb iriposition of the hiusc'
have fallen on flat ears. As ir matter of fact it
a'll
our"protests
{ax. But
-will be a nernetua'i tax whioh will continue to cquse trouble to the Trahore
cilizsns. bdtt" ton of all these thinss the Corporatiqn'shall not hdvo any
Executivg
,ro*", to aoroint oi to ,u-oo. uov o'f its servints. llhe
'Bs.Chief
Natural:
200.
to
to
U*s$d.o
make"appointments.up
bm.*
.-po*.riid
il-;;[ i;i the atiiointments:will' t"'t*a.lv hid beeause generalJ th6
*".r"urtS Ot'the CoiporatiOn will be drawing less ihan Rs. 200 by-way, of sala'
ries. The rosult frn b" tn*t he will bei6me all in all. ThA standing com'
*itt.. has bgen empowgled to maLe q fqw'appqtl$me.nts oply. 'Pmpably
their number will not be more than three or four. fhey will be thoso servants
-who will be very highly paid. I ask, what is the need o-f s-ettinqup a
Cixporetioa like this which [is not been given any pori'ea st ell ? ; I
Now all theso objectionahle prooisiis n"o. t".o put togethei + thi:
moasuf€ arld it is bein[ offered to lhe residents of Lahore so'tha1 thqy shoulfl
take it and be satisfi;at. 'I do not thihk that a Corporation of thig Pf,t".-P
will'be anything more than a puppet botly. After $bi9g through it6, 99,;
stitution iroione carr sav that it will be a good Corporatiop" It'aBpears that
Gcivernment want to set'ut this Corpoiatloir so tha-t itihbuld play to"their
tuqe'a[al be a'l#tiys iaady to cariy'out'theirbolqests. Aq'I have;u*eqttf
pOintett out I do iot wuot to Ao'iito these mattiirrs at langth antl I wotrltl.
Thon again a

dJ*i.iiU--i

!

,-:

'p1rn

f";"il;;. Tugy *. *, fblo*rp- ,' "
''i' "". j*rtt,rl,/s lirl {
.rO ,
la1o,71:

iv t*iti"g'"

,,'.efrt *.1,! {.hnn, ;l 9;.frJ1, - c..":' ..it.t
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tala Harnam,Das (Iryallpur-Jhang, Cilou^rul, Rese rved Seat, Rural)
l!rau): , Mr. Doputy spea[er, I ri.e to say a fow words on behalf of the
oepressod classos in connection with this Bill. At the
time when
autonomy had :rot

yet been introduced in this provinco *u inu mombors of
the depressed classes were of tho opinion that wiih it* aio""i *e
would also
become as Jree as other communities. But, unfortunatoly
all tboso d;il;,
hav,e bgeg dashed to tho grou-nd and tho result is quite
tlit opporitu of what
wo had thought. So far as the Bill now orra", .,josid.r.ti.,;:ir;;;ffi;
it appears
as tong as the spood with which t;ili;;i uberry is being
granted to l!1t
different classes romains as it is and ai to"g u, thu attitude
of
my honourable friends'on tho froasury Benches to;;d"-tn. auprrr*"i
classes remains the same, we cannot h;i. t;;il;;;;;
i* soven.
t?yg,:', Three yugs have already
"-r"r, to end_
pr,.r.i and the fourth is about
At this paoe another three yugs win arso go by without anything ruing do"o

for

6he dopressed classes.

Anyway, sir, out of a total number of 6g'councillors only one will
an acchhut. Eveu in providing this one seat th" G;;;.;;',,J';.;;; be
;;
think that they have dofg a gruui fuvoorto;;;";-;;iilf
i;b"h;t;
this seat to the Governmentin charily. (H;6,-i;;.,,
1t_rf_.r,^o,?-TliTl{ gtr*
tu of no. use ro us and, rherefore,_ it'woutd te betrer io"
_y
*.:r,rl1!i:
lly,g,
t'ends to take
this soat also and give

it to one of their own men.

,n" #J;"?.*uty

Speaker: The horourable

member is not speaking

to

Lala llarnam^Da-s i IIy_ honourable friends do not realise that the
of,I-rahore is a fit pla99 to live in bgcause of the efforts of the
*.*U.r*
ot thedepressed classcs.
E?a lgt they been here my frionds *oorah*o" [rpl

city

jlerr

ow,n

native

pla-ces, Iike Mianwari, shahpur or campberpur,
and *ooid
the nee.tt- of coming over to Lahore. Two y.Jr* ,go, in tho
:l:-Tir,.{q!
cit-y.of Lahoro, my achhut brethren had to raise their voire aeuiori
the diff_
culties and troubles that faced them and it resulied i"-u
Er.rul strike_

!o

qgq

po'sess a_ny great power

bot*[;;;;.,

tilry

,T* that Lo
-Xt"";;ffi";
"r,thave, our democratic Governmont puts
rrtilo
they
thembehind the prison
bars. rf those.who havs the powor were to u.t i" ;r-rt *u"oer all
clashes
and tussels between the,statelnl the peo.pte yo.ufi
"
-dfipp;;;.""#;;
friends instoad of concoding to the pooi tfreir rights tn o#'tnu. i"
tr;[
by the thousands.
Mr. Deputy SpbcLer i"'rne

honoura[re member is not relevaut.
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Lala HarnaP Das : Sir, I am coming to the point under discussion.
r_was just submitting that thousahds of people
- were rottirrg in jails simply
because the Government does not'do justi-ce.

rf they were t6 act in fairn-ess

and justice no hue and. cry would be raisod. rnjusiice is boing done to us
because wo are poor, and on account of our ompty stomachs we Lave to raise

our voice. May I know what my honourable friends have done for us ?
N-ow if achhuts are not given proper representation even in the corporation
what woulo be their contlition ? - My friends who think that the itepressed
classes 4ave been givon adequate representation by one seat havin-g been
allottetl'to them can realise the extent to which reprosentation should be
grantod to them only if they havo to do the woik ofsweepers evon for ons
d1y, Trwould liko to sound a note of warning hore that if tho just demands
of !'.he depressed olasses who are responsible for making rraho"re a fit place
livg in are not granted thoy would be forced to mako use of tho pdwers
_t9
that they pGsess and which even tho most powerful Government cann6t face.
My ho_nourable frientls would have undersiootl the implioation of my warni1e,, I! they have not I would, with the leave of the Chair, like !o orplain where the powor of ths achhuts
lavatories you w1il-

lios. {hon

th,ey rofirso

to eloan youp

-Mr. Dcputy- Speaker: fhe honourable member.is roqtrested to speok
to the motion.
LaIa Harnam Das: Sir, I was only roviewing the conditious whiah
r- am afraid would bo crea[ed rrith the doping into eiistence of the corporati9o.,.I,w.antt9 wplnmy friends beforehand"that in order to uooi+ ft"[

situationthor-should accept the reasonable demands of the deprossed classes."
The voice'of thg poor down-trodden people niust, bo heard. it is not proper
for the Government to put'the socialist-s, communists and congresr*., in
jails,becauig lher
you to iedrosry the griovancos ot t[e poo"*8 to pro"iau
for their bread. 3sk

Mf, Deputy SpeaLer: The honourable membsr is repeating the

same thing over and'over again.
,:i

..1 I ,l',

,

,Lala Harnon
Da! : All right sfu, I,now take another point. My
all
the powors-ot the corp.oration in the chieiExecutivl
ha.tservested
lrlgnds
Oifficer.. rhore is no.powei in this provincdwhioh can call for an answer
I"op him. I know why ,such wide powers are being given to him. .It is
because my ftiends intend to appoini some relation-of a Minister or,some
protoge,p.f thoirs in that place.who would dance to their tune and will.get
a {at s-alary, for his rewqrd. , some of my achhut brethron: on the Govdnmeqt_ [64pheb have also ,eaid that they are in favour of. nominatiou. I
woufd ]ike to te u them that al} gf us aohhut members who have beoa electod
to theprbvinciallegislature try to acquit ourselves of our duty tirrepresout
our constituents, but when an achhut is nominatod to the corporalion he
woultl,in octual faot represent the Honourable Minister and not th--e depressed
elesses. f have nothing more to say in regard to nomiqations thin that
slaves are forced b{
.thlir mentality to koe} others in boudago. That.,is
the reason why in- thia
democratic age our fiieuds ,of thc Unioiist. Govei"n.

Tith

these words

f btnose the BilI.

: i;

rB8
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Mrsi I. A., Shah Nqwaz CparriaioFit*y Su.rui" iii ,,tA;aA,' Sir, r
do not intontl to tako muoh timo of the llouso and shall, therefore, confiuo
my speech to q few brief remarks. First of all I must congratulate tho
Ebnourable Minister of Pub]io Works on this hrppy occasion. Four years
have elapsetl and at last the tlay has cope when this BiIl is going to be passetl
and placed on the Statute Book. At the same time I would roquost and pray
that after the Bill has bocome an Act, the Government should take tho earIiest opportunity to enforce it, The people of Irahore arq anxious to see the
Corporation working without any further delay so that the municipal affairs
may be ail4inisteretl by their own represenfatives.
'Uy cortain honourablo rnembers
Now turning to the remarLs *ra.
I woultL ffrst takl up the quostion oJ the Constitution of the Corporation.
No doubt, on principle, I am as much opposed to nominations 0s any othel
member dt tUe llouse and I make no secrot of this opinion of mine. But

as regards the quostion as to why nominated element, ii sought to bo retained
in the Corpora[ion when there are no nominat,eil members in this Assembly,
my reply is that it is for thb first time in the history of the province that we

up a Corporation with the deliberative and executive functions
sgparat. fronr ea,chrothor, it is therefore necess&ry to have in tls Cbrpohation
some persons who have had experience of the work which the- Corporation
will be called upon to perform. I hope that a good many of .the elected
rtrembeis will possess that experience and ability, but there is also the likelih'ootl of iuch people not being returhetl in sufficient numbers' In that case
if thd Governiehi has'some sJats at itd'tlisposal, suitable peisons can be nominated to;fill them. Thus lt is:in the inteiests of a goott administr'ation that
in the first few years this po*er of noinindtidn should be given to the Government. Then there aro certain special intr5restb which must be representotl
on the Corporation : that is anolher iuiportant reason for tho retention of
ar-e setting

the nominatod

'

elsmont.

Another honourable member was pleased tq remark that, the Stanciing
Committoe has been given no powt.rs worth the name and that, therefore,
it 't\rill be a mero farce. But I would requgst him to read, the'Bill more earetully; aItr questions of poliey and administration will be docided b;-the co-rporutiorr; aid th" Standing Committee and the Chief Executive $fficer will
have to give effect to those dedisions and earry out the orders of your iepresentativ;s. As regards the objoctions that the Corporation or the Stahtlirtg
Oomurittee will have no say in tho matter of appOintment or rerioval of the
Chief Executive Officer and, therefore, he will not Consider himself a servant
of the Corporation, I'am one of those who think that the appointment
of the Chief Executive Offioer,should bs in the hands of the Corporation.
But, unfortunately, our pa$t experience of the I-rahore Munioipal Committee
has been sor disapPointing.that I feel it would be better, at least for the time
being, to leave t'his appo'intment in the hands of ygur PoPular'GOvornrridnli.
In th=e old committee we failed to appoint an executive offioer. '{Ihe requisite
maJority was,not:fortheoming inl aay meeting held for the purpose. Not
only thit, we,:eV6n failedto(elect two mombefs to the Lahore linp-rov-ement
Trust. Ihore were also aortain inoidentgrof whieh,tho less said thd'bdttol.
Jlor instance, a certain secretary whoqqll.-o{ us used to describe as:&ll Eng€I
.was once on the verge of tears on a'ocount of thd insults hurletl at him by

.
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'tesirablo;

tq tlilate

that
better if the
by tho Govern&ent

- ,; A, *g*rds the objection inrespect d.the files not being open to exdmin'
frien'ls'
atio"fy. l[* ooun.lroit, i.*"r]d a.u;n l,lb,-'] that if my hooootabie
all
another
way.or
rdad tho Bill more o*jt"iiy in.y';il tiira thqt in one
thers
examinat-i^o^1..,,Then
for
in",Ai.r ;ilI b. u"*ii*ft. t"o ttre"Corporation
i" it . qrr.tion of the pory€rs giv-en -to- the Ctriof Executive,Officel, 11q:t Ti:
*il9l

Bill. i

am again preparetl to atlmit that,they appear

to

qe

T?t{

*T

t'o g-lve nrrn
I am also of tf,e opinion that in the first instance it was destrabl0 my.
honourI.uoP.g
Corporation comes into being,
wilt
Iike.thsm
a'rrd':othors'
profusely
;bi;i'1;"d;Lo has criticiseil ihem so

;h.* ;;;;r-. wl.ttirr.

it is
be electe4 and they *iff fi"Atfre meaiube *oikiog s6tisfactorily..r.'If
iqr"A i*i., oo that"certain amendmontq t1e +PE+eq,JTs T"*1..:*,.!-: lrom
to make them. No msasule can'b'o,eip6"otbilto bb' ferfect'and'T'roe
A;;, but.you can always remoYe the flaws in the light of )'our exPenenoe
of tho workiog of the measrue'

*::

,';,,,,

our r-oquest
,' Sir;'tr arir'grateful to the Houourable Ministor for accept'iug
-wgsol.

t*"

i;"

nomibated., seat*

for

May

I

"ra "-nl*i* giub'*"nicipal
"i;.t.dl"J franohise to women in municipal'aroae sq
;;;;il;il?tot
?, I-flntl
il:;T;.ffi*i"rr"#." -"y i,i the elec.tiol of their mpresentatives
not. beoqr
rvish
I
had
whiah
r"things,
"
wur"., s"ia in my absoheo
thet a"riuin
in tQ
helpfql
and
,tfrat
useful
fery
lyou,knortr
pr"o"
.ro
your
.i*t.r*
saidt
qnd;
but
-affai'rirof
it,
ana
city
is
,the
;il;tprl
'moet
tn
,aiiri*ti;tiuo ot
the
in
them
to
given
to vote as, has boon
tU# ei,i tu.
ilffi;";i;;elections-.
"ight
-Ass^embly

;

1{0

puNJAB r,Eorsrjarrvn AsgEMBr,y.
[ 4ru Manox

,lg4!_

*:ii@U j"#5?r'#"',:*?tult#;1i.1*ThT:ff
principle on which a structuro of law can be urilt ffi;l.*
r[.- er-

l{}r*"T""tal

thowh the- proposed Bill seoms to be correct in the_present form, 'strictly
speaking, there aro cortain defocts in it as my honouraui. ,irt., ilrs just
no#
pointed out. r am also of the-opinion that it would
pioper to pass
this Biu in the- present form whe-n tho defeats can be "ot-r"
easily removed.. Bosides, to pass the proposed Bill in the present tor- *itlooi"it.
artr.t, beG
but,to waste moiey amounting to lakhs-oi rupoes.
my nonourable srster had said. that there was neither any dofoct in the
niu

,j}?:l-:^l:thiig

Ii

nor was there aly nece,ssity of making any change in it af u"r li-"
it would.
thing. But sho has admitted that cerlain defocts are

aarre Doon a drA'erent
present in the Bill.

I.,A. ShahNawaz: What I said was that defects coming to
,,-'^.YT".
llght
wh€n the Bill is working will be removed.
S3v9d Mohy-u{-Din LaI .Badshah: The second point to which f
want to drdw your attention ib this. We are breathing in-a democratic age
and eveqi house_is resounding with the echo of demo"crac^y. r ilo not sie
any reason why-the Government should introduce nomination at the .*f."r*
of democracy while the latte,r is_bei1g liked by every sensible person in ttris,
world. : I must; therefore, s-ay that iam at a ross t"o understald thdlGi;:
rt goes- without saying_ thit the mejority comprising of ,o-in*Ted
po.op.Ie h.os
level boen and shall never be l-ookett oporr-*ith iu-roor. My subp"rlsjolis that the powors takel.bl th-e Governme-nt in their h"rd* ,.liraiog
ttre l-rahore.corporation are unlimited and unfetterod and to crown -"u, tnf
Government have retained the power of employing an Executive oifrcer
iir theit'own hands, and so far a's tne jowers of the Executive officer
aro
cbncerned thoy have made him all in all so much so that the councillors
of the corporation will neither be able to remove him eveu with tho *"ir.ity
oJ votes qo,," to py+rq him for his wrongs. r must submit that to deprivl
the oouncillors of their powers iu this way soems no justice at all. Holo
iir it that on the one hand'powers moro thdn sufrcie"; fi ;;;;tmatter hava
been givon to the'Executivd Offcer and on the other the counciliors havo been"
consoled with mere nominal.powers only as if the- corporation would be a tjy
in the hands of the Executive ofrcer who, y_o!!d play with it according iL
his sweet will antt may break it any moment he likes ?"
uhdet tho ciicumstances,'the prop0sod corporation Bill does not seem
better aud,.more reasonable measur6 *id as'it- is being p*r*"o ln trre pr*r"oi
form bnil the Government have not removea itr aet'ec'ts,-i
it as an
u;saiisfactory and. a defective Bill.
".g*a
Wilh these few words, Sir, I strongly oppose this Bill.
Minicter for Public IlIorLq- (The Eonourable Malik Khizar Hayat
fiwana) : sir, this House ean well congratulate itself on the businessl"ike
m,snnpr gry{ the praotical way in whioh it has dealt with this BilI. 'we
have,had sir.to deal with this Bill whioh is, r think, the longest and the
bulkiest piece oI legislation that hae'"o-"'of betori o i"eiJ?ti"" Hr;;;
:ipce.the, Iegislat'ras were instituted in this cbuntry. uxcelting few Acts,
like the criminal Procedure code and the Intlian penal coie, ihich *"rJ
enaoted in old days, vhen there we'e no legislatur;, thir till i,

;frffi#;;

'' ' ' /

'aouon,oo*po*arroNBrrrr,.J

r4l

antl the bulkiest piece of legislotion. And Sir at one time I thoucht that
we will be discussing this Bill for months, but r consider
mosb
lucky-thbt the Eouse has been very .easonable in a.*ri"g *ith-yseif
[[;-;fi";;
amendments'and they have passed those portions of tie Bill that *eie
aon-controversial without moving any am-entlments. Certain complainir.
'were made that those clauses
wJre dlsposeil of within a record tinie ani
yitho3t any criticism. But r do not ihiok thrt the'criticiun was iustiry'd, Pgca,ISe, as you know, Sir, f came to an agreement with my hoiourable friends opposite, that the non-controversial-portions of the ititt migpt
be passed without discussion and that we sEould concentrate oo iir"
controversial olauses only. rt was in pursuance of that agreement
that.we were able to get inis nil passed in such a short time aia s;vJ
pub.{o money and the House unnlecessary sittings. sir, i" ini,
.ilnection, I would like to thank my hoiourable* frientl*i ooporiL a"a
particularly the Leader of- t!e. opposition for his co-operation;"d ;;pdr;
tbroughout the passage of this gill. It is a pity that we did ;;;
trave the
of our friends of the congreis benohes, bocause
I would .advantage
have liked tg get this Biu passed -when they were here
in order to benefit by their d'tlrri-ne and criti6ism. r am sure tf,at ,;;; ;;;
_we havo taken due care to see ihat trris BiirTb
IA;:
lation as we oould make.it: oi course, there might bJ d;;; ariwu"otr
;

; il"f;;;ir;;;f

irr

- _ Ngxt, r woultl like to deal with some points raised during the coursc
of the debate that has beerr going on over this Bil, and whioh-ih;;. h-;;i
with great-atiteltion. The-argiments advbncerl ire those thot were dis.
--d;,
cussed at length when eaoh imendment oame before the Eouse.
are not new. so, r would not like to traverse the same ground o""r
lnuil,
and leave most,of that criticism alono, as these *"go-.otilh"* u.L"
answeredly pe when r was replying to those em-endments. Td6;";".
"i;1;
able the Leeder of the opposiffi s-tarted his arguments by ,d;i";
Iengthy.quotation_from [ne commission of 1gg4] whateier thet f;ne
9jdy prglt have thought antl said in 1884, it is out of date to-day. sinoe
then thp theory- of Government has
and r *o"r,i
"6snged
TFg: have changetl to suoh-greatly
an extent
lhat we have now "oi?uy
to loo"k
--or.:
11gery and plen Government for the future on totally different lines.
what we now want is an_ efficient and good Government.- aad *. ,tott
not be canied oway by slogans or old tleories.
The main difficulty that- has- been experienced during

the course of
this Bill is thot honourabi-e members rep"eateaty il *;:
Mlrnicipal.Act a1g compare it witn tn,i 6"rp#.
ntg" of
If:{llth
tron -Brll.. fi9
rl:.ply of-t!9the corporation Bill is totally different.
tn ife
o-orpo-r_ation Bill the executive has been sepa,rated froir that of the deliberal
tive side of the corporation. The ,easoni for this are well-knowu.
when
d.isoussion over

we had executive anil tleliberative functions combined, the result

,r", *u.i

erperienced in the last lJahore Municipal Co;;riti;".--[h.
able membens would recall that in the stat6ment of objects o"e
of this_Biu, r hsve matle it
tha-t three municipal iuthoritir, *iu-t.
-plain
.*n ffd with eenying out tEe provisions of the Coiporation-Act.
we_

the Uorporstion, seoond the Stantling Qemmi[[,ss, an<t

third

h;;;;
n."Jlr
fi;:

tUe Cni"i
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. 3i"9lP cq+iPflflgilr BILI:

' Nomlnations tvere.'bfUught in onc$ &gain.: I a6 ndt, db I' hilve iaitl'
aa advo€ete.of 'the:theory of rroniinfitlons o'brsus eleitioirs. 'I'woultl
neithet maintriin,thbt nomination

ii'a better mbde of selection'ior liOultt
possible,

Gofern-

tio*

Iutliarrshairitians,
r to. j t&s, *minoritim. i:and iarter6st$
Ewgne$pB, l\Iomin,adtl g.oi"on and. go, forth,, 'It,said, thht, this,i Corpof atidn,
a^q pny',other loeal' body,' ;wants.i a eertaih amount., of ,stable' elgment .witti
egp6nieace, people-who,have settled in the'town. ind.have'exporielrce,,audi
br+.ins but are not,prepa.rbd.to spitnd inoney and'face elections,' 'Ihureare iw

a

large,nu,rhbet 'of enginire,rs;: d&tordl lawyers',and othels.iwhosg
ability can be made a,vailabls to the ,oity'in v,hioh.,thq/
liye.by nomination., [f we force them to,faoe th6 dections,.the result trill
bh that they vill,not spend mouey and wei\ryill los{i {h6iir valua,ble i attVice.

Ilahore.

expemieuoe,and.

'\ Bdtrn

Rasirida'LitffBail 'prdul:'Sir,'rnay Ii'throuiih you,

aslr

the Honourable Minister to assure the Ilouse that no persons except doctors
aud etgiueers will hs nominir,ted. to,thorCofpota{ion ? ': " ,-:' ,:':

of

Publl* IllorLe'::i Id, this;

connecti,orq

t[ere isrthe,history:
by,.Sarfous speakerst
,plann, ,of sewerage,
,onsr til:ae,. to .,,the,

oub.6ihe. fe

'.$lrd;
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ofrcers of the other time, hut nothing happened because fundr
were not forthcoming.. E-ventually,_ the tait suptisedetl Municipat Com-

mittee, b9fo1e it was actually superseded, passed a-resolution that tLe housetax should be levied to raise funds for the scheme; but the.y did not have
th_e cou-rage to p,ut that resolution into p.actice ana it iil,iv had been
in
office, they would not have beon able to impose the tax. T6-day we have
heard frorr the honourable member, who represents labour of r.rahore, tlai
even that resolution had.not been passed and he quoted chapter and'verse
in his favour. so there is nothing that can be sait in favoui of that committee for if that c-ommir.tee- did not p&ss even that resolution, then tG
only little otedit?ble thing that they, I thought had done, does oot e*ist
anil they stand all the more condemned andwere all the'more-d;;";;;
.rf supers-essiop. Hgwever, that is a story of tho past wiili *hili;';?

It was further said thit adequa-te representatioo nm ooi
been given to trade and commerce of the city. et preienillere is no seai
reserved. for special commercial interests. We have reserved t*o seats ai
least and we know !ha_t a larger number representing theso will be able to
coTe through general elec.torates and somc may find place through nomi_
n3tion. so, it cannot be s&id that they have -not betn given their doe
concerned. to-day.-

share.

E4-B"f,adirr Mukand LaI Puri: would the Honourable Minister
let the llouse know as to wlen ae expects the new corporation to come
into existence ? Ee, berng rn charge,of local self-Goveinment, ought to
know when it will oome into existence.
Minister for Public worlc : r will try to answer that question leter
on., Then the honourable member went on to say that the ia*i"irt .i"i
deffes'the prggept Gover''Feat. r do not know whioh iastance n" w", ,efeping to. If he-was.refering to the_ particurar instance of the buitdi";
i

sohemq t^hen he should know that under.the Municipal Act, as at presdni
ryor{e_il, any sc}reme before it is modified, has got to be reierred d;"k-;;
committee and in this oase the ldministrato, happ""s iJ
_the- Municipal
be in the footsteps of the Municipal committee, so he is technicailt'worLino
for the Municipal committee. rn future the Government will "hr* th;
power to amond those sahemes without referrirg them back. (rnterrip-

ldow.)
The honourable-member relresenting Iabour went further and said
that the powers of electetl members are being curtailed. That is
tn.
inte.ntion at all. IM9 are here to see that theii rlue rights are not trampled
"ot
upon !F the executive, but surely t[ey cannot be giien ilrh Ulily.-[h;;
may dggg-1qate into licenoe. a represen-tg,ti1e. gov-ernment r"r sdt do
respo_nsibilities ; _t-o safeguard the rights of indivitlual oitizens aatt"to safegu?rq general public interests so that the tax paycs' money is not wasted
as it has been wasteal-r1.the r]$-by-c.ertain so-oelleal elected iepresentatives.
That is. tho -rospo'rsib$ty which thjs Government is charged with as ;
presenting- the pajority
in_this.rlouse. rho honjuraule member
then asked, " what *.olld-p-"rtybe the d-escriptiou of various constituenci",
-"t
wa,rds aud what would be the mode of eleotions ? ,, The policy
"od
lni
presont Governlnent..q th9
is
pretty
clear.
ore
we
totiowe"s-oi
rybjeot
status gtn. so, it will be statru quo as regards the questiou of eteotoraies.
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Simjla11y, ,s far as the wards are concernetl, they will be formed according
to the exsiting pohcy and in accord with the well-known formula of votiirg
strength-cum.population. The communities will get their righi
share and any inequality resulting therefrom will be set right by
nomination as far as possible. Then the honourablo member went on
and said that the limits of the towh h'ave been extended and that has beeu
d_one to help a particular community. That was far from our object.
No one community lives in atry area. Irimits have been extended 1o a
particular radius and all communities live therein. If one community,
by any chance, is numerically little more than the other, that we cannot.
h"lp. Why did we have to extend the limits ? The'We
reasons are well known
pnd h.ave been discussed on the floor of tho lfouse.
fountl that complete
builtling control could not be exercised. 'We fountl that sufrcient octroi
was not being realised and people had adopted means of tlofrautling the
municipal authorities and escaping from the payment of their due ihare
of taxation. That is the reason why we hail to extend the limits. The
same member, as if he were a champion of these villagers, went on to say
that these villagers will suffer. IIe did not mention how, but he had ceitainly become a, representative and well-wisher of these villagers. IIe might,
call hiTself a representative of labour'; but knowing his views, may I ask
since when he has become a representative of these villagers ? Ifave these
villagers complained. ? On the contrary we find that these villagers are.
to gain. They had to pay for all the goods that they brought to the city
of Lahore. Now they are protectetl antl they do not have to pay that
octroi. They would not get all the faeilities, I admit, tlat are avaitable
to the central portions of Lahore city. But they will have better amenitie*
now than what they were getting before. They were getting ord.inary
district board amenities before and now these will b-e
. D. ,"'
lf.
m.
'' ,.'
improved. We shall errange for water-supply and
later on roads will be provided and other amenities will follow ac the ciroumstances allow.

Mian Abdul Aziz z In the next century.
Minister for Public lVorks : Not at all. My honourable friend
will see these things in the near future within his lifetime. I am not talking of dlstant future. (An honourable member.. Are you referring to yoursell ?) I am referring to him. May he live long. Then, Sir, the iame
honourable member wont on to attack the sowerage scheme. In this con.
nection I would not like to take much time of the Ilouse. It is a pity that
we have got people here in this House to-day, who can even attack a scheme.
like the sewerage scheme without which a modern city cannot exist. It
is too late in the day,to critlcise it. The work has progressed sufficiently
and we hope to see a cleaner Lahore before long. Then, one of the schedule
caste members, while speaking about the sewerage scheme asked, what
would happen to the services of his community or to his brethren of the
schedule caste ? I admit that this community performs very essential

society. 'Without their assistance, f dare say, other communities will be put to great difficulty. We know it, and, therefore, we.
hav_e the g,reatest regard for the services of this community to every city
or I would say, to mankind. But there aro certain inhumano methods in
lerformiug that servioe antl it is up to us to see that thoso are romoved,
service for the
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fl[.inister for Public Works']
It would' I think' be-the
fhat the sewerage .of,.*u it intended to do' no
longer cg,r'ry on their
wil
rrr"y
sreatost boon to til;';;;;"ily.
There would be a water'
ffi;s""* i"".rr"*iiu'irr"ir r,r"at the nieFt-soil.
for this instead
ii;ril;"ld-r,rru tt u"tei tr,, Government
ffi;";il;;
benefit tho
would
His
community
of criticising trr. ..rlii-g" *'.:1"' go.out of employment because
they
most by this schemel*its.v *iti "ot
serverago
this
with
connection
in
services
miscellaneous
;iii"h#.-;ther
-A;1f tr.uir-rlp.usuntation,
I am at one with him that whatevq
#;;.
rhey shoul4 get their d.ue share bv
;h;r;"d;tion entitle's rhem to
to.
gi,v"e, rheir drre share b;' . election'
pomination. I **oit
'g'""
true representatives oan
wtrittr
Uy
a*i..d
it;;ild'.uo- b" at qugs-tion was ttreir
uncler discussion' the representa'
i," *i*".a. fVn.t it
out the difficulty they wouid
ii".'";Iinir'uury .1m, i"-tti, Hort. pointecl
electeil representtrtives' I
hrru
to
allowei
il;d;r'i;i.rg'it th"y- were
of
that communit'y, but I
representatives
true
ffiffi; il ooirinrt.-ifre be the ones that the honourable
member has
ut thuy 'rviti
;;;; ;;y it'-But
"ot
right'
alt
community
we"*iii ei;" rup..*entation to that
i"li.*i
be the residents
Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri 3 I hope they will

,of lrahore.

Minister for public \forks

:_

have been made that-fri-h;i.-.;;;

Ygs, very much so.

has been levied and that'

it

Complaintr

i3 very high'

the,discussion of
I'have had the o."u*io1 to sa;,'this cluring the_course.of that the city of
I
consider
it
that
"r"-r*r"ar"ent and "o* ur.o i repeat,
in the whole of India. The reason
;;h;1, the most lightly taxetl cit-y
irave
so far lived on indirect' taxation
Lrho.e
bf
.itUEr*
;';il;;."-- tt*
humble members of the schedulo
;; th;il"*utioo has been pai6 byatth-e
same level, because it is more or
;;;;;; *.ll ur the richest people taxtne
on
eatables and therefore, there has
octroi
,less an indirect tax, ihat is,
Now, in modern days, if th.ey
far.
so
name
tho
worth
;-;;;;-;n t;"ation
-ih"
and they com-pare their city
a
mod.ern
gity
of
u*"rrities
;;;;
-.
where tlie mone;r
*iif, 1,""a"", Paris and. ot6er nrocler. Euiopea, cities - and
as the money'
from
outsicle
come
cannot
irom ? Money
i*-t"
citizens of
the
from
gotcome
to
has
it,
else,
anywheie
,cannot""*.
come from
for that
I-rahore
of
citizens
the
i;h";;.-S", *"huor"to levy a light tax on
said
that
also
wa3
I-t
grutlged.
be
I do not think that iioan
;;;..
is
revenue
I-rand
perpetual.is
tax
other
Every
ffi"# is-n.rp"i"ul.
"frri- ilrtri"t boaitt local oess is- perpetual. . But the l-.,ocal
;;d;;i"

power, if it so desires or if it is found necessar-v
6"i"-"*."t has got the -be
remitted in entirety, to do so. But I think it
;r;ilil;-;;;aiion"sfroutit
1,6[s such_a turn. As long as I am in charge
things
when
*iiifr" ,r.ril day
I have no intention to give up that
dep"artqe.nt,
oi-io"ut self-government
been levied lo-ng ago, we rvould
;;";";;. \,V'hat I feel is that if this taxtaxhadwas
shirhed and we have to lev.y
-as ,That,
n"""", iit"rent, I-.,ahore to-day.
existence'
any
Corporation.i:
as
long
continue
ilil.*ii-stroultt
^1"

Withoutsl6n€]rasmyhonoura-bleflieng,sayglAmjad.AliShah'pointed
was
oo improvement Lan be effected. Then, sir, another criticism

t'[e l{onourable Premier made a statement here that the tax rvould
did not accept an amendment to
s" b"l-ond a certain limit but that webeen discussed on the floor of the
"li
If1rf"ff..l. That question has alrearly

"oi,
;;a; til
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Ilouse when the Honourable Premier gave that assuraqce.' and we must
live up to tnat assruance and there is no need of putting it in the st'atute.
Why ihoul6 *e have it i, trr. statuto ? All the circumstances were takcn.
into consideration u"a iU" top limit has been fixeal. We are concerned here
o"fy *it1 tn, levy of iaxation- in Irahore and- at.present the. highest incidence
of tlxation will n"ot go beyond 4 per cent and whln the full rates are in force
per cent'
nowhere in Lahore ioUa tUe indid,ence of taxation be more than 8
munieipal
of
the
limit
top
as
the
The Ilonourable Premier has fi*etl25 per cent
tax as well as the urban property tai. I do not think there is any need to
t" iop timit ty statute wUen ttie Premier has promi$etl it already.
"
under this Act for refusal to
It was also said that we have taken power
-it
caso. Those honourable
the
i*
from
x'ar
notify the elected me*bers.
would concede that the
Bill
the
at
glanced
.orsorlly
have
who
members
and that was
"*r,
circumstances
p-"*"; has only been taken ood""r""*.rptional
of outgoing
members
sitting
the
that
[o ,oo* the llcuna i" tnu last Act
if they
evon
election
st'anding
from
be
debarred
*r"l.iprfity could not
--for
prevent
to
It
is
offences.
other
of
or
embezzlement
of
*"r" tdorra"guilty
,o.f, ro ondJsi.afle element coming in again that we have taken this power'
u**o." the House that it will be used. only in exceptional-circumstances ;
I
being
"u.,
oth"r*i.., there is .ro iduu of stopping ordinaiily elected members fromprove{
guilt-hasteen
th-e
rvhere
cases
ittoJe
in
rn-ill
so
do
onl,y
We
ooii6ua.
need not
uoa tn" member coocerrr"d will be informed beforehand. that he
notified'
be
not
will
election
otherwise his
re"k

"i.ttio",
and minors
The honourable lailv member went, on and said that witlows
We have
given'
been
have
exemptions
have nob b..o .*u*pi.d. Ample

and
also given power to-tt e Cotpoiation "oi to exempt only the orphans
perlonwho
poor
any
*iAoi., bu[, as the honourabie members are well e,ware,
But who'
*ifi t. declared u* .o.h b.v the Corporation, will be exempted..
Corporation'
the
for
It
be
'will
p&tur"
?
poor
wilt ttecitle this aategory of

We have given.then
widows and minors.
about
,-ut" power. The honourabl6 iady member talks
may not be poor
and
minors
i;l;il;;ouiother poor people ? Widows
cireumstances.
in
luxurious
living
widows
wealthy
,rr. There may be

the electea members"of

"t

ifr".ity. to tlecide such cases.

Minister
Begum Rashida Latif Baii3 -It appears that the Ilobourable widowrich
any
of
the
cause
o.gu
ooi
I
aiA
u*""a*r"Tl
my
nus
from the
"ot?i"aietl
I wanted frrs-tfrrt tfre poor witlows ihoul4 be exempled
What
does
Minister
operation of house-tax.- tt i* an ill luct that the Ilonourable
,r-rt try to understand our point of view'
of the
Minister for Public works: After hoaring the interruption
I was
that
sontenco
the
sime
no"ooililL irai *"*[., I ca"not but repeat
all
exempt
to
the
t-o
Corporation
pow€rs.
;;6;- W; #"; gi""" "rynle
-i'ao
hapshe
because
widow
tha6
a
beliovo
oot
p""pf..
of poor
poo-ri .she might be'
"ri"g6ri.,
;i,,"s.iliosert"r L,irui"a should be called necessarily
of lakhs and thero
get
a
i *"-rirry [ay. Similarly, a minor- -might
lgsacx
has been
argument
Thls
p*y.
,-ot
should
iny tfr"t *"ir"or
i, ;;#;
What
force.
its
know
we
often-and
so
Ilouse
ortrr"
tho
flo;;
ilfi.d;i;n
widows
and
are
minors
to exempt r."tty poo, people whother_thoy
w6 want is
-fn"t
ir tl.-i"iJ"iion.' I hope the Corpbration will exempt tho
; il.
poor from eny undue burden of taxation'

tl8
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[Minister for Publio Works.]
Then I would like briefly to deal with the point raisetl by Sayed Amja{
Ali Shah. He expressect the hope that the same cond.itions will not prevail
iu Lrahoro as at present. I do not know whether he referred to the present
administration or to the deeds of omission and commission of the last muuicipal committeo.

: Present administration.
Works : If any more information is wanted

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri

Minister for Public

about the doings of the present administration then this is not the occasion
for it. If any honourablo momber opposite wants any irrformation d.uring
the course of the goneral discussion of the budget I shall be dolightetl to
give all the information that I possess as to how things have improvoil and
what improvement the authoritios hope to carry out in the nuu,r future.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri 3 whose duty is it to look after the
? A manhole has bson missing in front of my houso for the last
two months. Is it the duty of the Government to got it set right or of th'.r
Administrator in chargo ?
Minister: The honourable member knows that it must bo the duty
of some employee of the municipal committee to look after that manhole.
If the honourable membor has got any grievance I do not think that the thirtl
reading of the City of Irahore Corporation Bill can in any wrly Ina,ko it re'
levant. The cover of that manhole will be provid':d near the house of the
honourable memberRaiBahadur Mukand Lal Puri: The manhole has b:;n missing
1or the last two months and it has not been put riglit.
Minister: If the manhole is missing in front of the honourable
member's house I am sure duo notice will be tahen and it will be set right
before the honourable member tumbles into it. Tho Ilcnourable the Christian representative is fond of gonerally finishing his speoches rvith a verse.
One of the verses meant thai the servants of ths Corporation rvill dance to
tho tune of the Government. Well, I dare say in that connection that, evory
employee of the Government has got, subject to rulss anil regulations, to
carry out the behests of the Government and must dancs to tho tune of the
"Government to that extent, and evory employee unloss he is prepared to
suffer the consequences of intliscipline he must carry out the orders of the
Governmont. Theso orders aro not of the Govornment ; they are the orders
cf the people as long as we command the confiilence of the majority party
in this Ilouse (applause).
You should not mako an;r complaint, on that
'membor
gcore. The honourable
himself was a Govornment servant and
porhaps he has been doing this dancing exerciso himself (.laughter) and he
has not yet forgotten how pleasant the danco was. He has not only conSned it to himself but he has passed that heritage on so that the payin5
profession may not bo lost (lau,oh,ter). One of the honourablo members
referred to the recent strike and I would not like to rofor to that as it is not
relevant. They know'We
what good treatment we havo meted out to our
have evory intention to look after the employees
employees generally.
of the municipal committee or the Corpora;ion. We want to keep favourit'
iism and nepotism out of the Corporation uud that is wiry vo have giveo
manholes
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?ow€rs to the Chief Exeoutive Ofroer to appoint cortaiq. sereQnts up to I
hxed saiary, and beyond that they would be appointetL by Standin8 Committee or aho Corporation. fhen-I come to the criticism of my honourable
{rientl Sayetl Lral'Badshah. I fail to understantl what was dctually -the
motive Uenina his criticism. Hs made certain points but as he is not herc
I will pass them over.

Mian Abdut Aziz z lle does not know muoh ot l-.rahore.
Minister for Public lllorks: Yes, I think so. It has been said
we d.o not know as to what, amount, of .money we are going to get
from the house-tax and how this money is going to be spont' I
will not take tho time of tho House by ropeating what I said on
aaother occasion on the amendments, that the cost of the.sowerage
schemo is going eventually to be 2,44,44,160 out of which we ar€
carrying out"thd'first part only which will cost 90 lakhs. X'or financing
this-schlme we will gel Uy house-tax about Bs. 9 lakhs: for tht prossat
only half ratos are liposetl and. wo will get about 4! lakhs. The entir-e
mooey collocted throuih the house-tax islarmarked for this scheme antl
if theie is any surplus ihat will be spent on the general amenities o,f I,ahore.
As far ** *. can-see it will be foriong years to como oarmarked for this
scheme exclusively. If there is no taiaiion laid down the result will be
that, as honourabie members know, thoy will have to face the tlifficulty at
the lime of elections as they will be aske4 to remit this taxation. If they
,do so thert will be no monoy to pay the Government loan and to carry out
.tho soheme. It is essential tUat tlis taxation should be laid down in the
statute and placod. beyond doubt so that the honourable members w-h-o
seek electioo.' .*, go to their constituenciss and say we- are - u+ablo
to remit this taxat-ion because it exists in the Act itself, otherwise
there will be great flifficulty.
It the re is a surplus there is no need for
-remissions
can be given
complaining : later on
-can in suitable 9?sis'
'We
o-n .1nylhinq
thoy
are noi' restricting their discretion:
-spend
they like. Lret me *.i*" the honourable members that the incidence of
taxbtion in Irahore wili be still very light compared with similarother gunici;
palities. In Lahoro the ratc will be one rupeo por head and when full rates
ire enforoed it will bo Bs. 2 per head antl if we remit this tax we will not
have any funds left for impr&ement. X'or the present w€ are levying this
rate of iax. if the membeis ot the Corporation want more money they oan
.increase it. If more funtls are not wanteil then this tax will remain where
it is to-ilay.
Before ooncluding I would like to say one word. The honouralr]e {atty
represontative of Irahore said that the dorporation shoulil be brought into
.eristence as speedily as possible. This is not feasible as'certain amount
^be
ta(en foi traming the rules anct setting the machinery in
of time must
motion. That is unavoidable anci wo must have this time.
Mian Abdul Aziz : Another two or three years ?
exigencies of the war g,annot he foreseen or
Minister:
-li Similarly the
,got o"." ;
is somethiig beyoni our control. As I cannot foresee the
.6rigenoies of the war I cannot hx time limit ; but as soon as circumstanceg
:per;it we will bring the Corporation into being.
Lala Sita Ram: Within what Period ?
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' ltlhister for Public Works : I am, not a prophot, and cannot lay
tlown the period; it is very diffieult to do sq.
Safdar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh: Can the Honourablo Minis-give
any approximate idea when the Corporation will aomo into being ?
tor
Illinister s I have no intontion of making wild guesses. I can only say
that we have no intention, unloss forced by circumstances, to delay
tho ooming into existence of the Corporation.
One word before I concludo my remarks' I can assure honourable"
mombers that though I and. some of the honourable members on this side
belong tO villages and in that etrict senso are not residents of Irahore, still
Irahoie is not a city belonging only to tho iniliviiluals residing therein. It
is the pritte of the whole province and every Punjabi is equally interostod.I woultL therefore say that u'ith the best of intentions we have framed this
constitution; any humau-made constitution may be imperfect, but it is
as good h eonstitution as exists any where ; it will be for the represontatives
of iahore to see that thev live up to our hopes and make this great city
worthy of the capital of this great province. With these words I once
again commentl my motion for the acceptance of the House.
Mr. Deputy Speaker 3 The quostion isThat the City of Lahore Corporation Bill as amendod bo passed.

The Assembty d,ittdiled,: Ayes 40, Noes 15.
AYES.
Abdul Haye, The Honourable i{ian. Muhammad Shafi Aii Khan, Khan,
Abttul Bahim, Chaudliri (Gurdaspur). Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
AIi Akbar, Chautlhri.
Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Mushtaq
Sayed.
Amjad AIi Shah,
Mian.
Bahadur
ChauThe
llonourable
Bam,
Chliotu
Nawazish AIi Shah, Sayed.
tlhri Sir.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau'Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh'
tlhri.
Chaudhri.
Khan,
X'aqir Hussain
Faiman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major Pohop Singh, Rao.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Baja.
Bam Sarup, Chaudhri.
Fazal Din, Khan Saliib Chaudhri.
Banpat
Singh, Chaudhri.
Mian.
Bakhsh,
Karim
X'azal
Bipudaman Singh, Rai Sahib Tha'
Gha\zanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
liur.
Ghulam Rasul, Chautlhri.
Roberts, Sir William.
Ilans Raj, Bhagat.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Chau''
Inilar Singh, Sardar.
alhri.
Karamat, Ali, Shaikh.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Khizar Hayat Tiwana, The Hon'
Singha, Diwan Bahadur S. P.
crrable Malik.
Sumer
Singh, Chaudhri.
Seth.
Kishan Das,
Manohar l-ral, Tho Honourable Sir. Suraj Mal, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Talib llussain Khan, Khan.
trfufusmmad Akram Khan, Khan
Eam, Chaudhri.
Tikka
Bahadur Raja.
Sarclar Bahadur SarSingh,
Ujjal
NaAli
Khan,
Baiyaz
Muhammad
dar.
wabzada.
Muhsmmatt Sarfraz Khan, Chaudhri,
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NOES.

Abdul Aziz Mian.
Barkat Ali, Malik.
Faqir Chand, Chautlhri.

Muh*nmatl Nurullah, Mian.
Muhammad Wilayat Hussain Jee.

.Jalal-ut[-Din Amber, Chaudhri.

Mukano l-ral Puri, Rai Bahatlur Mr.
Mula Singh, Sardar.

lani,

Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Lal Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad. Abtlul Rahman Khan,
Chautlhri.
Muhammad llussain, Sarclar.
The Assembly then ad1joumed,

till

Makhdumzada

Haji

Sayed.

Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sar"
dar.

Sita Bam, Irala.
Uttam Singh Dugal, Sardar.

12 noon, on Thursilalq, 6th \'larah,

7941.
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STABBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEES.

*7297. Pandit shri
Ram sharma:
-pleased to state-

will

the rlonourable

;

premier

'

(o) the-tixtent of communist literature in the forms of posters,,hand,
bills, pamphlets eto., seized,,by the Governmint since the
out-break of war ;
. ,Q) the number and names of arrested. persons in this oornecticiri
;
14'tue numbq and. names of worker's, berieved io tr. .o-*urigtr,
arrested. so far and those absoonding.yet;
(d) whether tle
has got a list of the workers in the punjab
$oye;nment
who aro styled
as commuiists in.the police aiary f
Parliamentary" secretary
..@ir }fa_qboor _ ilIahmood) : (a) consirderable .quantities of communist tiieratore-i;;;
b;;;;;*i. rt is nor in
the public interest to give details ;
(b) Thirty-nine ; it is not in the publie interest to give names
;
(c) and (d1. rt is not crear what exacily is ne-ant by
,.
these parts.of the
question ; subversive activities are of co*re recorded..
'

Egrruerpo cosr oF

*748.

.on, ?uBLIo
,,; Assnusr,y,CsnuEun.
METATJ RArrrrNGs

GATJTJERTE'

irv rnd

Pandit shri Ram sharma : wilr the rronourabre Minister
for Publie Works be pleaBed to s6te_-_ (c) the estimated cost of the work oJ,substituting metal
railings
the masonry work in the public galleries" i" ;h. ddili;for
Chamler; . : .
to .be put. pg the fore'd

-

r'
--..
paroar
uJJal $ingh);
J
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S. Ujjal Singhl
(a) The"provisin- of a clock tower was originally considered and estimated'to cost Rs. 1,00,000. , It is;regretted the actual'cost,of the clock
itself is not lrnorvn.

fS.B.
"

Aptrrrclll cHI.
*7?56. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: will the Honourable Minister
of Etlucation be pleased to state whether the Govornment have proposed
any colou, to be mixed with the artiflcial Shi; if P,itI 11ture and pro'
Cor,ounrzlrroN ort

poition in which it is proposed to mix it nith the artifrcial ghi ?
: The honourable member's
The Honourable Mian Abrlul Haye
-4274-M.-40139147,
datetl the 2nd
No.
notification
attentiorr is invitetl to
table.
the
on
ivhich
is
laiil
a
of
1940,
copy
'Octobm
Mcilical DcpartE.nt.

The 2nd October, 1940.
following draft of an amondment which tho Governor of tho
of thE powers cbnferred by section 22 of the Punjab Pure
dated
i,ir& q"i,lS-2g, to tt u rulee published with Punjab Government notiffcotion No. 32454,
tnu Stt Wo""-ber, 1g30, as sribsequently amendCd, -is published for the.information of persone
rlt"r, L be afrected therebv. Th; dmh will be taken into consideration on or after the let

No. {22{-M.-{0/39147.-The
p"jiJt
ii.ior". to make in exercise

O"",i-t"". lif+0,

together

*itn *ny objections

theieof bofore that date

:-

or suggestions which may be receivod

in

respect

DRAFT AMENDMENT.
The following shall bo inserted as rule 23-B:., Zg-3.. No artificial gbi shall be sold or offored or oxposed for sale, or kopA .in possessio:t

hohibition of

eale

of ortifciel ghi

for Ihe purpose of sale, unless it is colourod with Oil

Orange- 'r;

(Benzene-'Az.tB-Naplhol), in such degree as to give tho following colour
values on Lovibond Tinto'mote'r :-

unless coloured.

Net less than 30.

Yellow

qo ,,

R,eil

ir

"o'

Punjab Glovernment notification
herebY cancelled.

No. 3778-M.-40/35780, datetl the 3rd september,

1940,

I-,EAVE OF ABSENCE OF SARDAR KABTAR SINGII.
Mr. Speaher : I have to read out to the Assembly t_he follow11g
anntication-received from Sardar Kartar Singh, Member of the Assembly
fot permission to be absent from the Assembl;'' The applieation reads
,as

follows:-

Kindly grant

me leave &om the

The question

l*gislative Assembly for

ono year antl oblige.

is-

that the permission aeketl for be grantoil.
The motinn was carrieil.
BUDGE T-GENERAI-r DISC USSION.

Mr. spealer : The Ilouse will now proceed to discuss the budget.
Dr. sir GoLuI Chand Narang (West Lahore Division,. General,
Ruriltp T soppos, I must begin by-exteniting- tho usual compliments to
tU" Fioro.. Department. Th+ reaily deserve lhe compliments and th&nks
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of this Houso for having placed the accounts of the province before
-hiril
Mucb credit is due to the staff who undergo yery
labour in
prepa,ring such big accounts; great credit is again due to the Finance
Secretary for writilg an excellent memorandum, and.,last but not least
great credit is d,uo to the Honourable Finance Minister for giving us &n

it.

excellent, summa,ry of the memorandum.

I shall just before I tleal with anotber point, make
to the Government and that is with respect to the iluy
which is devoted to the reading out of thei Finance Minister's speech. I
have always wondered, not onlv .under this Government but also during

ole

Having said this,
suggestion

the time of the previous Governme-nt, why this ocoasion is treated as such
a ceremonious ocoasion. If we' calculatc, I think about Rs. 5,000 of the
House are spent for the day when this speech is read before the House and
;if the Government is anxious to save ev;ry penny to the province, I think
-9ith9r this ceremony could be tlispensed *it[ o, somo oth6r work may also
be done on that day. After all it is a printed speech. It can be taken
as road and copies of it can be distributed.. If ii is to be read, the whole
-,ilay should not be dedicated to it. I have,calculated that it would save
more than a lakh and a half of funded capital to the province if tbis ceremony is discontinued. This a,mount can go towards [he relief of the poor
peasantrv. It is for Government to consider it or not to consider it. They
borrow money at I or 4 per cent and Rs. 5,000 woulcl represent interest on
funded capital of one and a half lakhs of rupees, which is not a small figure
for a poor_provinee like ours. It is just in passing that I have made:this
although
1eryark. Probably this is the tradition and. it is being kept up,
I do not see why we should not depart, from this tradltion in -future and
: s&v€ so muoh mone.v for the province.
Having saitl tiis, I woula submit that the Butlget which has been pre' sented to us, howsoever ably it might'have been piepared, does not meet
with- the approval of the provincel The Punjab-Press has declared its
mind very clearly. Although the Honoulable l,Iinister has been complimentod on the preparatioi of this Budget so far as the contents of the
Budggt, are oonderned yet so far as the question of any bold scheme or any
planning or any big projects for the advancement of the province are con9i, the Budget has been considered by the whole province as disap""lt
p-ornt1ng. I think I cannot give a better proof of this disappointment
than by reading what the "Trlb,ne" itself v'hich cannot be aceirsed of any
want-of sympathy for the Government as such has said and with your
perTission r shall jrrst read out a few remarks from the leading article oi the
' "Tribune" publishetl
on the 28th of X,ebruary:"A I'inauco

Miaigtral hae fur a very largo meaeum to follow and cannot by himsolf mako
the-policy ofthe Governrient ofwhich heis a member, unlegs hi happens also
to bo the_head of tho Governmont and tho leador of tho predominont-pa,rty iu
the Logislaturo.,'

That saves the face of the rlonourable Finance Minister, because he eannot
" be blamed if there is any defeet in the proposals formulated in the Budget.
" In the preeent c&go olre hos only to comparo tho Finaaco Minister's succepsivo
budget speeche with tho spteches -ide by him outgido tho Legislaturc and
untremmolled by the limitaaions impoeed oi him by hle ofici&l position, to see
'Of

the disteneo the-t divides tho two.
the ideae, iiows, anrl asiirations of Sir
Menohar Lel oe.an economist we can form somo idea from the sdmirable speech
the proceedinge of the Indian Economic Conforenie at

S'"t}JlX"lrle,oponed

a2
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lDr.
' -ISir Gokul Chand Narang.l

complimenteo him on that,speech, when be was kind enough
to send me e copy of his address.

-y.ulf

'

..In that speech he not only put in a strong and energstic.plea
Planned ec_olom-y
the State making it
' but'dwelt rith eloqrieiice and fervoui on the necossity of-fo1
its special business'to develop industries. 'Our excessive depende_nce ol eg.{-

"ottr'*,'
distrees."

he said,

'tnd our p6or industrial

development have caused deplorable

Sir Manohar l-ral, as quoted by the Trtbune, went on to

'

.. The

sav-

limits of rcvenue from lond have long beeo reachod. AII hope of improvement
must thon rest on customs and indome, whicb depend directly on industry
of industry and trade, th9r9_fore, is necessary
and trade. The development
-balance
essential if oven qryo.nt pr9'
and is absolutely
to keop our finances rn
-out".

More recently, in.fac-t
are to be carried
6oty a few days ago, Sir Manobar Lq! p"t forward a similarly .impassioned
plei for rapid andlhorough indrrstrialisation of tho colntry, while presiding
6ver the Sitver Jubilee celdhrations of the History and Economics Association
il th" tr'um6"on Colloge at Poona. "It was through industrialisation alone",
s&id Sir Minohar Lal,'"that India could oscape the-curse of poverty as well as
defencelegsness. It ie are not prepared to put forth our best eforts and more
.rpraty in tho mattsr'of indusitriiliz.ation,-especially heavy industries, and if
w6 do not do it rn time but remain slow in tho matter, we shall never be on

gr&mmoa of national .advance

fum legs."

fhese are excellent sentiments anal most eloquently tlelivered. But
what do .we find when we come to the actual state of affairs ? We find
of the Punjab
from the budget that tlie provision for the industrialization
'when this Government,came
has been enhanced only by about 2| lakhs.
into .existence we expecteil that now that tliey were not trammelled by a
Fiortr.. Minister who could not be €xpected to feel as keenll'for the
industrialization of the province as a Punjabi would, this Government
woulcl do something subsfantial for the'ad.vancement of industr;' in this
province' The ministers llnd'er dlalchy t'ad no control over finances'
Finance was a reserved subject and ther;fo;e howsoever anxious theymight
uu"" b.., to spend larger"sums on the deYelopment of indrrstry,- their
hands were tied: For every penny they wantotl they ha(l to depencl upon
the legislature and was not
the foreign minister who waJnot-responsibleto
-My honourable
friend who was a
all.
province
at
u..oootril" to the
-he
charge of industry
also
was
in
as
know
would
tliarJhy
unde.r
*irri.ter
and would bear me out-sometimes the ministers $-ere refuseci even petty
so*s hy the Finnnce Department on one pretext ol' another'. . T worrld not
impute"motives eyen io foreign finance ministers. They did tireir dutr'
u.6*aiog to tLeir lights, but we could not expect that anything rery substantial ivoultt be tlone by them. But now that the Finance Department
i. i" ttt" hands of a Punjabi and the Government entirely consists of Punjalis'
,"a i* responsible pntirely to the legislature, we expected that something
reatly sub'stantial',would'be done foi the advancement of inclustr)-. B-ut
*t ri ao we fincr during the period even of this ministry ? .In 1938-39 the
totbl income of 1re pri-ir"e was 1L,17 lakhs antl the pror,-ision for industry
was L9.4 lakhs. Inithe following year the inoome wa6 11,69lakhs, that is,
there was an increase,of 52 lakhs,-but the provision for industry was 18'8'
lakhs, that is nearly ohe lakh less than the provision in the plevious.l'ear''
in the
iii. irr**pticable t6at even when there was an increabe of 52 lakhsredrcedl
further
been
still
have
should
provision'for
industrlr
io.o*", tie
L" o""t totrt .' TSen ,ne come to ihe following ,year 1940-41, u'hen the'
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iincome went up by a crore of rupoes, that is, it rose,,from 11,69 lakhsto
12,68 ;lakhs. What ras the provision for industry ?-..20'8 lakhs, that
:ie;,.it:was just one lakh above what it was in 1938-39 and 2 Iakhs more
than what it was in 1989-40. Then, Sir, we come to the year unoer discussion. In this year the provision has been raised by 2| lakh.s &s new
.expenditure. The income estimated is 12,60 lakhS and the provision for
.indusbrv, although the income over tlre last but one year,tras risen by nearly
. & crore of ,rupees, has risen ouly by a paltry sum of 2| lakhs. If you were
to strike a pereentage of tne provision for industry to the total income of the
prcvinee, 5rou will finrt that it is not more than 1$ pe.r cent. or in other
words, not more than one pice in a l'upee. Ncw to have a speech or
speeches, like the one to which I have roferred and then to find that the
-honourable
gentleman's Government is providing for industry only one
pice in a rupee out of the total income of the province is, to say the least,
most disappointing and discouragrng. We find, Sir, and it was said with
;4, great flourish of eloquence that provision for beneficent departments has
beon raised by about 21 lakhs and since this Government assumed office
,',the provision for beneficent departments has been raised by 51 lakhs but
the provision for industry out of this amount is oomparatively very d.is.
appointing. The share of industrv out of these 51 lakhs is only 3 lakhs.
Twenty-three lakhs have been.puot oo agriculture and co-operation inolud.
ring veterinary. On these throe departments 23 lakhs more have been
provided and 2| lakhs have been,provided for industry. Now consider,ing that the Honourable Finance Minister had pointeil out, that the salvartion of our country does not lie in agriculture but it lies in industrialization,
one would have naturall5r expected that he would persuade lis Government
ot at, least try to persuade his Government tc make a better allotment for
the improvement of industry. Now what is this 2| Iakhs ? If I am not
'''mistaken-and the honourable minister in charge would correct me, I
shall feel very grateful if he can correot me-even this 2| lakhs is mostly
, a continuation of the previous year's, new expenditure. It is called new
,expenditure technically because it h"s not been placed on tho permanent
list and a good deal of it is sanctioned from year to year and every year it
is Galled new expendituro. Then, Sir, there is another aspect of the question
.anci that is this. We do not find any reference either inthe memorandum or
' anywhere else to any big scherne that the Government might corrtemplate
taking in hand.

I do not mean to say that what little thev have done is not usoful.
Even if they had spent half an anna that *outd have been useful to the
",extent of half an &nna. The quostion is w'hether the industrial needs of
this provinee are going to be satisfied with an adtlitional grant of 2| lakhs.
And evon that 2| lakhs is to be spent on some demonstration parties and
'on a sort of research work in fibres and some research work in oils which is
alread.v being tlone by thig Gover4ment. The new thing which I think is
the only nev thing of any importance founil in the Memorandum, is the
opening of a Girls fndustriel School in Multan. A very, gootl thing in
o,itself, and I do uot decr;' it, but we oertainly expeoted much more than
rnorely an industrial school for girls at Multan. When the State Aitl to
,Industries Act was passed.we expected that every use would be made of
*that Aot antl liberal allotments would be made for the advancement of
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iarious purposes which ur"
in that Act, but the province is stilt
in the dark, at least I am "iJr*"r*teil
not awere whether any big soheme has been
financed under that Act or anv very large loan has been ad,vanced for the

.

i

setting up of a new industry or whether the Government itself has set up any
big thing which might do credit to the industrial position of this province.
In fact we expected that the Government would not confine its labours
for the industrial ad,vancement of this province only to the things and to
the funds at their disposal out of the current revenues, but would have the
boldness even to borrow for this purpose and advance the industrial statos
ot this province by ,advancing the borrowed money on good security to
people who might be relied upon to make a good use of that money, or,
if the5, were not prepared to advance any loans to anSrbody, h;- setting
up some schemes of theil own, In other countries crores and crores of
rupees "are spent on subsidizing industries and advancement, of industries
in other wavs and in setting up model factories in order to demonstrate
to the reluctant industrialists who are afraid to risk their money that such
and such industrl, can be made paying. When these model or demonstra'
tion factories are,made paying, then they are made over to the public on
terms and contlitions wliich these Governments may a,pprove of, with the
result 'that where the public at large are naf,urall), reluctant to take any
risks, the risk factor is either entirely removed or it is minimized and the
investing public theR, are more prepared and more willing to advance money
for the develotriment of new industries; No such thing has been done in
this province. Out of these 2$ lakhs, I think there is an'addition from
industrial institutions to the income of tbe province to the .extent, of
Rs. 77,000 so that if this is deducter] the atlditional erant for industries
would be reduced by these Bs. 7?,000. My friend has just pointed out to
me that the receipts from Industries Depa,rtment amount to about B lakhs
and if these 8 la[hs were taken into account the net expenditure on the'
industrial develoment of tbis province would come to about 74 lakhs
which is a drop in the ocean and can never be expected to bring about the
industrial regeneration of this province. This is so far as industries are
concerned. Then we eome to education. , We find that' 7 lakhs more are
going to be spent on education. This is a, verr, good thing, even 7 lakhs
are w-elcome. It comes to about half an anna per head of the pnpulation
,

,

of this province and you can very rvell imagine what half an anna
per head on the education of this province can achieve. When
the Compulsor;, P:imary Education Bill was brought forward lrt- the
Honourable Minister foi Education, I pointed out that the local bodies
would never undeitake any additional expenditure for giving cornprrlsor,v

education and that if the bovernment reallv wanted that there should be
compulsory edueation the Government must lalie the matter in their own
hands, otherwise the purpose of qiving compulsor.v educa,tion, even priurarv
education, in this ptoritc" would be fiustrated. .What is this 7lakhs going
^We
to. be spent'for ?
are told that one degree college would be operred in
Hbshiaipur and another perhaps in Rohtak. Rohtah perhaps does need
a degree college, beeause, so fai as I am aware, there is none in the whole'
of that ilaqa,'but I do not understand. the wisdom or the necessity of
opening a degree college at lloshiarpur. There is a degtee eollege at
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Iloshiarpur already in existence which is doiug useful woik. In fact some
time pgq.rvhen'the,idea of the Governr,nent became known that a degree
college was going to be opened at Hoshiarprir, I recelved protests from,
people of ltroshiarpuu,that this was going to.be utter waste of money. It is
like saddling a horso which is already saddletl. It is only the privilege
of some very big unthinking aristocrats, but not of a business like Governme4t. I therefore think that the money that would be spent on a degree
college at .Hoshigrpur.would, be sheer waste. On a mattor of policy also,
you might be aware, I have several times expressed the opinion that what
ve, want in this:province is not high arts-etlucation. What we want
is technical and professional eduaation, and it would do no harm to the
province, pbrhaps it would. do good, considering the unemployed edacatetl
youths, it would perhaps do a lot of good to the province, if higher education
in arts rvas re-stripted instead of being extended and the money s-aveil
thereby were [o be invested in starting technical' and professional educational institutions. We hail the case of Shahpur College before us. That
has beien the subject of oommon talk and discu-ssion in this House also from
time to time. Shahpur has. a,degree college but the number,of scholars
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and sixty'seven lakhs of rupees are going to be spent on arts eduoation of tiris
rmagine, sir,
-province. Ahout 1 c.rore antl 60 lakhs are sp"ht orery
how a number of first class technieal colleges or eall them iechnical schools
can be mn on a fraction of that ?poney. the." are some people who think

y.r..

lhat high education is very good. rt, riberarizes the people,i mind, it re'fines
and polishes theh and so on. r entirely ,gr"" *itr, th"*. But
necessity should come fust and Iuxury or polish or'refinement should come
later. If yog cannot fill yorrr belly, you cbnnot think of powder and p.frs
and srrch other things. Therefore, my submission is that so far as this
,aspect of the budget is concerned, it is again disappointing.
one word about the l{vdro-Electric Department. r am not going
to deal with this department at rength. uy Ltner rro"orrrri" foientts will
deal wittr this department in their own turn. There is a very sad note in the
'rlonourable
Finanee MiTs-ter'1 s_peech about the llydro-Electric Department and with your permission r sfialr just refer to it. b" prg.1s he sayis :."

The disparity has increased to over Rs. 22 lakhs.,'

'That is the Ioss which
the province is-incurring this year on the Hydro.Electric.Depg,rtry_ent. _T!9-disparity betwe"n'the inierest paitt anti net
'income is 17| Iakhs. r think the lionourable the Finance Minister could
have go_ne a little further and he could have hrought in the amount roserv.
'g4 fgr depre_eiation. The amount reserved. for defreciation is 11 lakhs and
'21
rupees. The total investment iri this scheme is T crores
and-thousands
12 lakhs as pointed out in the Memorand,um of the learned Finance
'secretary. The rabe of depreciation according to
this figure comes to
,about 1! per cent. Now, r et Ieast do not know"of ,ry ,o*turcial
eoncern
or ind.strial concern where depreciation is 1| per ."od oo ths total blocketl
oapital- of the concern, that is, inclusive of 6uilaings and machinu.y, or.
a?q half
-"
-per cent, in-one word, is too low. orttinarily the depreciation
which is allowetl to industrial concerns by the rncome-Tax Deipartment
is at the rate of 6| per cent and sinee the n6w scheme of rncome---Tax has
been introiluced, the pte
9! depreciation on ereetrieal machinery and all
uachinery used in industrial
concerns, r think, has been raised t6 a much
higher figure. And where any colcern works double shifts or treble shifts,
'_even gr€ater amount of depreoiation is allowed. ff on ? crores ano
11
Jakhs depreciation was to be allowed at 6[ per eent, it *ooid .o-. ,r.ry
'nearly to 44 lakhs, but if we take the
depieiiation on buildings, which is
usually at the rate of 2{ per cent, even then the amount of iepr"ciauo,
-would- be- very
much higher than i,t Iakhs and 21 thousand,s ,r'p."s. so
that the loss to the province would be muoh more thau 22 lakhs. r was
"one of those persons, who opposetl this scheme when the l{onourabie
Minister for Development, Rao- Bahatlur chaudhri sir chhotu Ram was in
char.qe of the scheme. r hatl the temerity to point out that the scheme
-would be a failure, that
it would cost too much, ihat the cost of production
would be very high anil that there would be no time at which any net profit
from this concern might be expected and r appealed to the flonourable
Minister in charge of-the Depa'rtment at th#iime il d.rp th;-;;h;;;:
MSz,speeches are there and r was supported in this matter by aiothor member
of the council. But what reply did we got foom the Eonlurable Minister i
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raised this protest at & sta,ge when practioally nothing had been doneThe reply whioh the Eonourabll Minister gave was, " We,cannot go back
now. We have alreatly spent 50 thousand rupees on the scheme and so
on and Bo forth". rI woultL have abandoned the scheme even if we had spent
a crore of rupeos. Unfoftunqtely when itrfell to my lot tro admi"ister
this scheme, more than'4 orores hatl alieatly been,spent on it and going
back was more difroult than going over and there was no choice left but to
go ahead. What was done was this that inspite of the protests of the llouse
large orders werb placed with the firms outside before tr took over. I am
not glatl that my prophecy bas turned out correct. I am:in faot extremeli
ROrry.

It

pains me to fintt that with the best efforts of the Government the
paid. On the other hand the industrialists of this Province
are algo aonce"ned in tbis matter. In order that industry may develop in
'this province, it is absolutely necesserJr that there should be ohoap power
.available. We have not been favoured by Providence in this respect as
England is favoured in its ooal supplies or even Bengal and parts of Biha,r
are favoured so far as the coal supplies &re concerned or as Japan and
Swoden are favoured by Providenoe so far as facilities fot the generation o-f
hydro-electricity are concerned. 'We have little coal in this province and
power to develop -our
we could depend only on hytlro-electrioity
-Unfortunately for cheap
,industry in this province.
the oost of production is high.
I believe it is more thau eight pies. (-42 honowroblo tnotmber: 9 pies). The
cost of generation, as was cats,ilatea in my time, was 8'14 pies. As more
money has since been spent and as the Ifonourable Minister. has pointed
ogt, we have been able to generate only 16,500 killowats instead of 86,000
killowats &s we expectetl, the cost, of generation has oertainly gone very
high. Thot is a matter of great oonoern to all those who are interested in
industry and the Honourable Minister of Development as soll,aB the
Ifotourable Minister of Finanee must really \e set furiously to tbinking
seheme has not

how to retrieve this unfortunate position. It is really a great tragedy so
lfar as this great soheme of this province is concerned. Noboily is to blamei
It is no use now to dig up oltl 1,hings, what has been d.one has been done,
,and without blaming the sponsors of this scheme or those who encouregetl it at the beginning, I think efrort should. be made now to minipigs t[s
evil whioh has resulted from thq failure of expoctations whieh were then
,raised. \[e pointeil out at the time that the Subera Scheme, ab it was
paled, would be more paying and any amount oI electricity could be generat'
.ed from the falls of the-oanal at Matlhopiu. In about ten miles from the
headworks to the britlge on the road which goes to Pathankote, there are a
number of falls which oould havb been put together aqd any, amount of
electricity could have beeu generatetl at a cost which would have been only
a small fraetion ol the amount which has been spent on this scheme bqt
wo wero Sa,ggd and nobody listened to us. I know one Finance Mi"ist€r
at the time said, "Oh, if a channel is built thore, the crops 'would 6ufr€r'".
I pointed out at the time that the crops would. not suffer simply bocause
ryater would be taken from the canal and put in the other ohannel antl then
brought to the oanal. It woultl not lose its irrigational effioacy or any
other property. But as Providence willed it, the Subera Soheme was
rejected and this scheme was taken in hanil. Even now I would respect
fully submit to the Government that it is still worthwhile considering
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ilfr"tfr"r the. old scheme cannol be reyived.

If I am not mistaken, the
the amount of electricity
and
a
of
rupees
estimated cost was not even crore
36,000
killowats. There is
than
more
much
was
genetated
expected to be
hands on it just
lay
my
I
cannot,
th"e
subject-unfortunately
o"
Loot
u 6ig
oo*I-*hi.h ,r-" into my hands several years ago. 11 was written by
Mr. Mool Chantl Sharma wlio was a member of the Irrigation Service of the
Puniab and almost every word that that poor man said at the tiTe has
comt o"t true, antl it w-ould do good to the Government if they could, got
nota of that book now and asketl their experts to go tlu'ough it and see
whether this loss could. not be mad.e up by a supplementary scheme. I tlo
not know whether they have considered the feasibility or not of the secontl

and thir6 stages of tire Mandi Scheme. If the second and third stages,
origina'lly contemplated, could be set up, the cost of production
;;;
*,oolO te ei.tai"ty very much reduced. because the,tunnel is already there,
the pipes which bring water -down from the tgn o-f the hill to. !he- power
Uo"J" *" there, the.iverhead expenses vould be the,same so that the cost
of the second. ana tUra si"ges #oultt certainly be verl- much.less. I-hop.e
therr are doing something i; this respect because the industrialists of this
p.""ri""" .rrr"ot afford ti buy eleotricity- at the rates at which it is being
iupplie6 ,to them. Many aro,suffering heavy losses and their biggest bill
paid
i;iil electricity bill. hbout a lakh of _rupees or more T^knov arethat
is
b-" or".orr..rotl"re.al,though it. hag m3$e no- profits tg. fu-t- and
bbcause the rate at which electricity is sold tq them from the lllandi Scheme
is very high. In a, scbeme in Madras the cost of generation, I think,
is ondpietper unit and there electricity can be supplied at two pies or so
j." rrit. it woul6 certainly go a great-.w-a;,: in-encouraging_the develop'
Lent of industry if power could be supplied at this rate. If the scheme
*Ui.l,*a. suggtsted long long ago is-rlally.found to be profitable then_I
am sure the d"overnmenf vilf bJin u position tp supplement their suply
antt bell it at a much chealer rate and then they will see how industry

in this province.'
Then I come to the three-fold policy which the Honowable Minister
laifl
down in his speech, that is, at lage 21. The three-fold policy is
has
ilescribed by him in this waY :ilevelops

,. Another appro'ach
--..-

p""i"A.'

I

to our roview ie to

eg,n

consider the direction of policy-du4ng-thie
only refer to tho.outstanding features: -(d) In tho foroliont

expe-ndituro. This expenditury^ F88
, ituod" et""Jy i'""rurse in beneficont
n". 3,08 laLhs in f$7-rs to Rs. 3,59 lakhs in l94l-49, i.e.,
"i""ail" "i."""f"ori a*kts in ipite df the heary burden of famine aird now ofii both
ffiilr-ils.
famino .and wsr".

so far as this is concerned, no one can finil fault. It is a godtl thing. The
;nly quarrel that those interested in intlustry .can have ^i*: ,l I have j_ust
noi siatetl; that very little of this amount of increase of Bs. 51 lakhs has
of industry so dear to the heart of the lfonourable
sonb to the development
Fi;r; Minister. The difficultv ii, aB was pointed out by a writer iu the
iil,Urrno, that the Ilonourable irinarrce Minister is not the master of the
loii"y,;1 the Government. --The_-policv, as- he pointeit out, is that of the'

ilonolmable premier antl Chaudliri Sir Chhotu
given some arguments he saYs,:

Ram.

After 'having

.. This budgot ie disappoiating but that ig ro reflection on the Fiuance Dliuister".
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Certainly

not. It

is not a reflection on the Finance Minister for he is not

to be blamed for its defeots.
l,'.,r.'

..

:

)

"X'inance,ie follower of -policy which in tbo Pudab is the policy of Sir Sikander audr
Sir Chhotu Ram. Sir Mauohar Lol hqs in fact maqlo tire bdst of the bed job".

Certainly, so far as the presentation of lucid revenue accouni is conceined.,

'

little imagitatioa in the ffnrncill proposals itis Decauso
" If therenotis poeseFs
constnrotivo
and i-agtnativo mindl'.

tho Unionists

tlo

It is, tlierefore, not the Finance Minister who is to blamo for this. It i$
the Government which, according'to ihis writer, is lacking inimaginatiop
and in the breadth of vision, otherwise the industrial condition of thiE
province would haye been different. The second aspect of the policy is
[he provision of a further amount lor the police to m;intain law ano orrler.
$o fqr as this matter is concerped, everyon6 would appreciate the anxiety of'
the Ilonourable Finance 1\Iinister in the maintenance of law and order in
tliis pfovirice. He can be sure of the wholeJrearted. co-operation of other sensible Punjabees so far as maintenance of law and order and peace in this pro'are
vince is concerned. We
prepared to go to anv length foi
'naintaining law
order
in
provinee
this
bedause
we
know
peoplJ,
that
who
are not pf,ysilnd
ball;, strong and who are not used to prey upon other people, musl have,
pe-ace and strain overy nerve for the maintenance of law and order. You
will thus see that so far as law and order are concerned there has been s.n'
increase during 20 years of about.34 lakhs so far as this province is concerned, and sinie this Goveinment assumed charge, the provision for policehas gone up by 17 lakhs. This is one aspect of it. This-provisicin has been
fatle agailst an evil and is a commendable thing and we fully appreciate
it. But the fact that such a necessity should hive arisen is i deplorable
thing antl I shall have to say something about it in connection with another
mat{,er to which'f would come presently. The misfortune of the whole
thing is that the expenditure goes on increasing. Now, take, even the
Ggueral Administration. General Atlministration wris ohly 97 lakhs in
1927-22, that'is, 20 years,ago this province could be very well administered
with,97 lakhs of rupees. What dobs the Honourable Fiqance Minister or
the Government propose to spend this year on General Administration ?'
One crore and 21 Iakhs, an incredse bf 24 lakhs on General Administration.
There is a complaint that the Government' has been r&ther too liberal in
giving extensions to certain officbrs and that the number'6f omcerc has been
increaped and consitlering that salaries had alieaily beeir irtcreased tho cost
of.atlministration has gone up during the last 20 years from 97 lakhs.to"
"Of eourse, thiJ
Government'is not to blame for the
llb.op ancl 21 lakhs.
wholii pf tliis rise. They are onh- concerned in the rise from 1 crore and 9
Iakhs'to I crore antl 2i'lakhs as .they have put up the cost of general
sdmini,qtratioq by 12 lakhs. The cost of police has also been consideraaply put up. The expenditure on law and order irsed to be only 1 crore
aird 92 lakhs 20 years ago antl it is 2 crores and 26 lakhs now; and when
they took over c\arge it was 2 crores 10 lakhs and now it is 2 crores 26 Iakhs,
There is another thing which I may sqy id passing antl which would be of
intereqt to my agricultural friends and I would rgquest them to take a very-
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I am going to tell them. Twenty years ago the expentliture of this province was 10 crores antl 69 lakhs but the expenditure of
this province now is 12 crores and 56 lakhs. It has gono up by abou! -2
orores. fhe present Government is not responsible for the whole of this
amount. They startetl with 10 crores antl 71 lakhs and nowitis 12 cnores
56 lakhs. You can just see that it is nearly 2 crores more than it used to
be. The income has also risen no doubt. The income 20 years ago was
8 crores and 64lakhs anrl nowit is 12 crores antl 60 lakhs. It has gone up
by nearly 4 crores in these 20 years. One could have easily expected that
with the rise of 4 crores in the income, soine substantial relief woultl be given
to poor appiculturists either by this Government or by the Government
whom this Government has succeeded. I do not intend to convey tbat
they have no sympathy and I am uot discussing this point. I am
driving at another point 'n-hich these gentlemen may kindly have patience
to hear. These gentlemen startetl with tax after tax in the hope and on tho
assur&nce that some relief would be given to the poor agriculturists, that
is, a certain elass of lanil revenue payers might be exempted from tho
payment of land revenue or at least might be assesseal at a lower figure,
to bring about, according to the present Government, & more equitable
ilistribution of taxation on all classes of this province. I toltl them antl
I tell them now that nothing of this kind would happen, and as the income
increases the expenditure would also increase in other tlirections. Whereas
the ineome was 8 crores and 64 lakhs and it has increaseil by 4 crores now,
the expenditure has also increased by 4 crores and that expenditure does
not include the exemption of any class of lantl revenue payers. It may
include certain amounts which have been remitted, it may inclutle some
such items incurred or spent for the relief or temporary, casual and. ooca'
sional relief of the agriculturists, but not a penny-antl I speak subject
to correotion-has been applieil either by this Government or by the
previous Government so far in the exemption of the poor land revenue
payer from the payment of lantl rovonue. I tell you that even if 4 orores
more are atltletl lo the income of this province, gratlually the expenditure
in other directions will go on increasing and nothing would be left for
giving relief of the kintl which my honourable friends have been led to
expect and hope for. That was the object I had in my mind iL bringing
these figures to the notice of those honourable gentlemen. I am not blaming them, I am not blaming lhe previous Government. When the inoome
incteases the expenditure alio incieases. If your salary increases, anil you
,are not sufficiently prudent you may not lay by something for the rainy tlay
and may say 'All right, let me buy this, let my buy that, let m€ have some
good clothes, let me have gootl furniture' and. so on. You may thus be
spending your salary in other directions. What tlo we fincl in this butlget ?
The Honourable Finance Minister has includetl 10 lakhs as the expeoted
inoome from the two taxes which have recently been imposetl upon urban
people, I mean, the urban,immovable property tax and the sale of goods
tax. That sum of 10 lakhs has also gone in this general expeniliture. It
would havo been something if these 10 lakhs hatl been laitl aside as a sort
of reserve for giving relief to the very poor agriculturists who are paylng
8 annas, 10 annas or one rupee and. fintl it tlifficult to pay when there are
hail-storms, Iocusts, etc., and. their orops are destroyed or something else
oareful noto of what
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happens. That would have been a different thing.
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As I,said,

lahoo

ili

mittee khoo and that is a very wise saying. . . . . .

..siff clei

J+,r srrtf ot

(Minister for Developmont :
g UIJ 6t- u rlrt (r(.) 1r. .r..5,J
The Hououtable Minister has learnt it from the lady member who
usotl it about tho ministers the other tlay. I am not claim1e'u'
ing that I am a better well wisher of the agriculturists
than my honourable frientl. I take my hat off to him that he is a most
devoted well-wisher of the poor agriaulturists. I am prepared to atlmit
that but'it tloes not moan that I am precluded from pointing out that evon
he has not succeeded in giving them the relief which the poor agriculturists
vory much neod and which ho is anxious to give them, because every additional inoome that comes is morged in the usual general expenditure. I
will give you another insthnce. What d.id. we get from the other taxes,
the tobacco tax and tho entertainment tax and all that ? About 14 lakhs or
more. Where has that gone ? That also has merged in the generatr
expenditure. ft woulu be no reply to this part of my argument to say,
''W'ell we have done something for tho province'. f am prepared to admit
that. That money has not been takon away by the Ministers to thsir own
houses. It has boen spent on the province. The quostipn is on what ?
It is a qtrostion of the rolative importance of the heads on which you spent
that aruount. If the solicitude which the Minister and his friends have
been oxhibiting from time to time about the very poor agricuitwists was
real we expected that at least that money whlch vras taken in taxep from the
urban people on the pretence that it would be devoted t'o the relieving of tlie
poor agriculturists, would be used for that purpose. It is not being usod
for that purpose : it is being usod in opening a degree college in Hoshiarpur,
where alread.y a college exists, and a part of it was wasted on a oollege ht
Sbahpur where there is no flocessity. It is boing spent oa such other things
which can be dispensetl with. This is the point which I wantod to rnake out.
His thirat policy was irrigation and" so on. Irrigation is a useful thing I
admit : but for this irrigation the Punjab would have been a prey
occasionally to famine. W'e bow to the wisdom of the people who concoived the idea of cutting out canals from tht rivers of thu Punjab, and all
honouf is due to them who have succeoded in making the soil of tho Punjab
grorr two blades where on€ grew before or perhaps none grew bofore : all
honour to them. But how far does it meet the great aspirations which the
honourable Finance Minister expressed in his speeclres that'the salvation
of a' country lies in industrializition and not in mere agrioulture ?' The
agriculturist procluces food for himself and for others. fn as much as he
produces food for others he is a labourer: in one senso evorybody is a
labouter, he is at thb best a proclucer of the raw material and sells that at
a dirt choap price to the foroign capitalist. I shall give you just one ihstance. Yirui cotton goes from the Punjab to T,ancashire it is ionvorted
into cloth, say, muslin which all of you are proud to tie on your hoads as
turbans. It is your cotton. IIqw much do you get for your kapas' b'nil
cstton ? You give somotimes ten seors of kapa's for a rtrpdb. One trirbhndoes not weight more than half a pao o{ threo chattt-t,ks and. you have to.
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pay 5, 6 or 7 rupees according to the quality of the rnuslin which may be
calculatetl to give a bettor look to your'turras'. If all your cotton could be
" consumed in this province you would have got your 'turras' much choapor
. and all your cotton clothos much cheaper and you would have got much
more monoy for your cotton than you are getting now. Agriculture,
therofore, is not a,great solution, not the solution of the poverty of a country.
: Sovoral years ago one of the Financo Ministers of this provinco when he was
talking on the question of industry said that agriculture was a gretrt iudustry
antl atldetl then .there is horso breeding'. I am not inventing. If you look
up tho roports of the debatos of the Punjab Legislative Council you rvill
finil these very words. Is this Grovornment also going to tell us that agriculture is the greatest inclustry and therefore you aro speuding :lll our
money on agriculture ? Are you going to tell us that horss breeding is a

groat industry ? Aro you going to tell us that the bulls of Dhanui and
Hissar, buffalos of Rohtak, cows from Montgomery form the best industry ?
, Certainly thoy are good animals. I have soen the buffaloes of Rohtak t,hoy
aro the bost, the bulls of Dhanni are splendid and so aro tho horses ti.nd
mares of Shahpur. Quite true, but aro you going to briug ahout the regonoration of the province bv breeding cows and buffaloes onl;, ? Ask
your own Finance Ministor's genuile viows. I luvo no doubt that if
he had the power he would have spent heaps of monoy on the developmon[
of industry in this province instead of concentrating merely on tho produce
of raw material for tho use of the foreign exploiter at dirt cheap pricos. No
ons c&n be so foolish as to say that you should not havo irrigatiou, but the
Finance Minister himself has been insisting that the salvation of a country
lies in industrialization.
Then I come to the question of polic5,, not of the Finance
Minister as adumbrated by him in his speech but to the general
policy followed by the Government. I would ask for patience from my
honourable friends when I am dealing with this subject because inspite
of all care I may bo troading on tho tender corns of somo members of tho
' Government: I do not intenct to give offenco to any one but I have to do
my duty. In one word what I am going to discuss is the policy which the
Government have followed both in this House and outsido this Houso and
which has given so much offence to 50 per cont of the population of this
provinco. When this Government assumed charge we all oxpected that
now that provincial autonomy had come into this province and the Premier
had. givon an assurance of justice and fairness to all parties and to all communities in this provinco, the Punjab would be the happiest land in this
counrry, if not in the worlcl. We would have been most happy if this Government had fulfilled our expectation. We rrould h:r,ve boen in a position to
tell the white bureaucrat-f hope my white friends will excuse ms-r< Nevr
our brothers are ruling our province : we are happier and far more contentsd, that v'e are gotting much more justice than we usod to get unrler
you. our self-rospoct has boen restored. and our self-confidonce has been
. enhanced and wo can_ hold o-ur hoads up as almost a free and indepond.ont
peoplo". We all could have done that. And I can assure you that tireso expeotations were genuine because the gentleman who was at the head of the
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Go?etrrment was popular with the poople atrd was'expected to tonf,inue
as Le contluctetl'himself tluring his previous career;: Bdf
my frientls would excirss iiie if I tell them that those hopos have bean beliedl
Thoy havo been.irrrtirely falsifietl. Iiistead. of contehtment there is discontent;'
at l6ast among fifty per cent of tho population of this province.r fnstead
of fair doal and justioe being accordetl to every one tho complaftit iS thatthe prlicy rtow'followett by tho GovetnYnbnt both in this House and outside
is frot, on'e of oqual treatmont to a,ll'ClufgSes and communitios. Tho Goverrl-'
mont is oxtromely partial to :one section of the population and is o*tremely hostile to another. Ths non-Muslim-press-of this province i_s_ full of com'
pl*U+r. Article aftor articls is writteri in almost ovory non-Muslirn papor
complaining against the high-hantletl policy, gnjugt and biased communaf,

in the sageway

policy of [his- Government. That communal policy has- oxhibited itself
in two forms. In the first place the Government is according most unjust
and unfair treatment to'the non-agricultursl classos of this proviuce and
secondly,-

Mr. Spealer: May
to ruls 131 which says :-

I

invite the attention of tno honourable member

The Assehbly shall be at liborty to dieouBs tho budgot as a whole or any question of
principle itrvolvod thorein.

Dr. Sir Go&ul Chand Narang- : what I am going to say is absolutely within the realm of relevancy. The first thing that I am going to say
is tiris that the Honourable Ministers have been going out and preaching
a'doctrine which has ereated a poisonous atmosphere in tbis provinoe, anil
this, mind you, at publio oxpense provided for their travelling allowance
in the budget. They have been touring about at public exp€nse and preach.

ing ono sided doctrines. I may for tho information of the Ilouso read out
w[at they have been preaehing. In the first place they have beon telling
the peoplo again and again with the greatest possible -emphasis that now
thero is zamindara Government in the Punjab and that five of tho Ministers
are zamindard and that the sixth, though ho is not a zamindar is their
Talethu or underling. I am vory sorry that I havo used this word, but I
am only bringing out tho truth. One of the Ministers has been going about
at public expense provid.ed by the vory same Finance Minister and telling
tho peoplo that one of their colloagues in only their underling ; the
Government now entirely consists of zaurindars.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood: I riss on a poirrt of ord.er. If the houourable member has any objection to the statements of any partioular minister,
the oonStitutional way open to him is to move a substantivo motion against
him and not to bring-in iuch controversial matters in the course of a siioech
on the genoral butlget.
Dr: Sir Go;Lul CIiailI Narang: Tbis is what they have been telling
the people. I shall give a few specimens. On the 15th JuIy 1937 tlu
Ilonourable Sir Chhotu Ram said in one of his speochos, 'this is the
Government of zamindars'. Again he called thb Opposition as r macl
do$s'.

If,r. Speaher: IIow is that

relevant

?
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Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : What I want to convoy is that these
Ministers cannot be trusted to utilize tbis buitrget to the good of the provinco.
When the timo comes to discuss the travolling allowance of thoso Ministors

we shall have to say more on this subject. This gentlemen again says
'The Congress consists of banias'. He tloes not want any pleasant relations
to exist between the Congress and non-Congross peoplo. On the Bth
November at Nawanshahr in the Iloshirpaur district this redoubtable
Chautlhri Chhotu Ram said 'Do not read nowspapors. Boycott them.
They mislead you. They do propaganda work for the banyas'.

Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan: Will the

honourable member ploase

say whether the quotations he is now giving are from the speeches delivored
during the present finanoial year or during the past five years ?

Dr. Sir Gohul Chand Narang: I have already answered that questionEe said, 'Do not read newspapers. Boycott thom. They misleatl you.
They tto propaganda work for banias. If you read. them ignore all that
is writton against our party. God save us from these nowspapers. Thoy
are a cursst. Again he said, 'The power is yours. The Raj is )ours.
You must maintain it at all costs. Beware of the wolves in the lambs'
olothes. Thoy want to shave you closely' and so on. On another occasion he said, 'Theso irewspapers all belong to the non-agriculturists and so do
not trust them'. On the 10th August he said.-'Now it is your raj in tho
Punjab.....I am a Jat and so I am your brother... ..In the markets those
commission agents are looting you'. Again he says, 'These people defraud.
you of 6| annas out of one rupoe'. Then on the 13th August at Talianwala in Jhelum district he said, 'The Unionist Government wants to check
the " zulm " of tho sahukar......'.This partyhas not got twofacoslikeths
Congress....There is a heaven of difference between the word and the
action of a congressman'. Again he refers to newspapers and says 'The
bania-ridden newspapers of the province regard you as their enemies.
The Congress loves the banias and no one olse. The sahukar will bo wiped away from the Punjab'. On another occasion he says 'These people
are so busy with their dishonesty that they even do not feel hungry, but I
have prepared. a "chooran" for theso be-'i,mans, They will feel hungry,
but only when their money goes back to the pockets of the rightful persons'.
'The lalas are now like a cricket from whose mouth the bee has been snatched. Now the Government wants to seo that those who wore down before
...let those who feel jealous cr.y and weep......
should be up now.
the power is in the hands of the zamindar now'. On the l7th September
at dujjarkhan he said, 'The Raj is yours,'O ! Zarnindars! So Do not
trust the sahukar. .if you snatch the bone from a dog's mouth even
he would be furious'. On the 18th Septembor at Campbellpore he said,' Tho

Congtoss ig

a concora of the banias and the karars'.

.

Agrarian questio.ns havo been now givon over to Deputy Conmi$gionors for ad.iudica- tion bocause in the judicirry there are Bo meny rel&tivee of these beifi,am
sohukors end it is not fteo from dangor to allow them to do thfu work.

This is the kind of work that those gentleman have been doing going
about in the province at public expenso. I may point oui that in nine
months the Honourable Ministor, in the very first year of his ministry,
spent Bs. 5,200 of public monoy on this propaganda, and all the Mifliiters

'put togother spent about Bs. 15, 000 bosides about Bs. 8,000 spont on thF
railway carriages reservod for them, antl this is the seimon, the hymn of
hate that the honourable gentleman was preaching as well as somo of his
.colleagues

at the exponso of the province.

Tho quotations that I have given aro not from the speeohes of a two.
penpy half-ponny trrb-thumper in the llyde Park in Irondon or from the
spooches of a two-ponny half-ponny lsi,son who might be haranguing,a
',crorvd irt q ilarra in a villago, Theso are quotations from tho ppeecFes of
..an Honourable Ministor of tho Punjab, responsible to the Lregislaturq, ayld
ho had tho temerity to make these spooches beoause he know that he
had a majority in ths Houso antl that thore was nobody to bring him to
book or to placo any cheok upon him. His other friends have also beeo
,,behaving more or less in the same manner, but I noed not glve any quotations
from the speoches of his other colleagues, though the other colleagues including oven tho Promier, have boen guilty of making such spoecbes and f
'think.quotations from his speeches are no less rabid than the quotations
which I have road out to the House. (An horwurable menxber: Question).
The Honourable Premi€,r prooeods to a ki,san Conference in Lyallpur. f
would like to be eorrected if I am mistaken. Ho addresses the conjtorenoe.
IIis address is printoil at public exponse. ,Bupees nino hundred antl
ninety-six and somo annas wero spent cn his ad.dross and a number of copies,
I think 2,000 oopies in English, 4,000 in Gurmukhi and 10,000 copies in
,Urtlu woro publishetl at the oxponse of the province, the total cost coming
to Rs. 996-4-0. The Honourable Finance Minister must have granted
that amount because evory item is presumed to havo boon sanctioned by the
trlinancs Department. If it is wroig, I shall have no hesitation whats6ever
in withdrawing this. I am giving these gentleman a chance ro remove
wrong impressions, if they consid.er them to be wrong, and they should
-really be grateful to me for what I have already saitl ancl what I am going
to say in connection with oertain other matters, becauso that would givo
ithem an opportunity to cloar their position. Lrest there should be any
mistake, Ihave got the figures and I shall refer this llouse to the figures of
, the travelling allowances which the Honourable Ministers of this Government earned in this virtuous and holy crusade against the so-called be-'tman
banias of this province. I may romark here that later on questions were
put as rogards how much travellingallowance was earned by Chaudhri Sir
"Chhotu Ram and other Honouable Ministors, and the Parliamentrary Seore.
tary, I think it was Mir Maqbool Mahmood or may be some other Secretary
gavo no answer or stated that it was not in public interest to reply to the
,,question. Anyhow by some mistake this answer must have been given
on a provious occasion and I am relying on the figuros probably given in
.answer to a question. This is tho travelling allownace that they drew from
April 1937 to 1st January 1938. The Premior drew e vory small amount
of Rs. 1,210-14-0, the Bevenue Minister drew Rs. 2,828-1-0, tho Development Minister Rs. 5,206-10-0 and the Finance l\finister drew Bs. 2,354-72-0.
I am sure he tlid rot €arn this travelling allowanco by preaching against the
zamindars and defending tho causo of the banias (laughter). I think he
woultl have been perfectly justifietl if he had done that, .but I think ho is
much too sensible to have done any such thing at public oxpens€. Perhaps
he has beon visiting jails in cortain places. Then the Public 'lYorks l\{inister
o
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the Education Minister Rs. 3,413-8-0. He of
course has many schools to visit. Besides this about Bs. 8,000 were spent
on railway carriages, ete. fn nine months this money was spent out of
public funds. 'What has been the result of these preachings ? That is
very relevant both for this budget as well as for the budget which is still'
in force. A question was put on the floor of this House and was answered,.
if I am not mistaken, by Sardar Ujjal Singh, from which it will appear that
the result of this propaganda has been a deplorable increase in crime in this,
province. (Laughter Jrom the m'inisterial, benches). My friends may laugh
at this, but let them take it from me that a very high placetl officer toltl me'
in confidence-I will not mention his name-that somebody toltl him that
one of the Ilonourable Ministers-it is not tlifficult to guess who he washail gone to a certain district, and there may be other three murders in thiB,
tlistrict after he leaves the tlistrict. It is no use laughing at such a thing...
'What has happened ? Violent crime has increased since this Government
came into existence. In 1936 there were only 898 murders. In 1937 they
rose to 933, in 1938 to 1,041 and in 1939 the number rose to 1,133. That
is in four years the number of murders rose by some 400, that is every
year there rvas an in increase in the number of murders by 100.
Then take dacoities. There were 84 in 1936, 97 in 1937, 92 in 1938 and
149 in 1939, and I have not the slightest doubt that this number would
increase very much, if the reports in the press are not entirely wrong, during 1940. Then take robberies. Their number rose from 452 in 1936, to
481 in 1937, to 567 in 1938 and to 674 in 1939. Burglaries increased from
18,426 in 1936 to 14,044 in 1937, 75,621 in 1938 and.76,727 in 1989 anil"
Ileaven knows what their number would be in 1940 and 1941. It may be"
that with the transfer of law and order to the hands of the Intlians thig
crime miglit have somewhat increased even otherwise. But these are the
ea,rned, B,s. 2,286-18-0 and

facts v hich tell their own tale.

Mrs. t. A. Shah Nawaz : Is that a nationalist speaking ?
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Wait a minute, madam. I am
referring to what vour Parliamentary Secretary was pleased to say the other
day that crime had also inereased in the Unitetl Provinces where tlie Congress
Government was in power. That is why I am saying this. There is noth-ing anti-national in it. Zamindars now know that their brothers are at,
the helm of affairs and therefore they ean break the law with impunity.
A 2Y 15.,,1 J ti el jet ,-\*
Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz : This is what Sir Michael O'Dwyer said.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Your position as a lady should not
permit r-ou to interrupt me because when I am answering I may, even with
mv best efforts, not be so soft as I should be towards a lady. I am quite
prepaled to be interrupted. There are so many brothers of yours to.
interrupt me. If you think that they are now a washout you can take up
cudgels on their behalf.
fhen, Sir, look at the riots. In 1936 there were 854 riots; in 1937,
960; in 1938, 1,153. Unfortunatelv I have not got further figures. fhen
what is more cleplorable is that th"ere were -ao-y instances olf assaults on
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bailifls who went out to execute decrees of sahukars aodlthe
total
able ofrences rose from 59,569 in 1gg6 to rg,i40 i" -iggg] "-ilto* cognis.
what has
been the result of this ? o"" of trr"
ot ttris has beln tiiat zamindars.
hav'e been emboldened- hy the iarr, ".sutts
ry'trre conseiousn.* tnrl the punjab,
is now bein_g ruled by thet u"ettren ana tnrrerore ttrey
have much
fear, so antl so will approach.them, so and.'so *to
"..il"t
ro
dii
*lrd
-".r,,ro,
so. during election w:if do this much and. sc
o" lintemt ptia.'rt, Mi"iJ;;
ryghl not do anything,.lh-ey might not listen io r"yfioay,'tut f am referring to the mentatity wtrich has f,..,
by;hil'pr&!ria". Another
nnfortunate result has been that it has
"r"ri.d
also

La;o"ity aom.
munity as a wbole.,.f am
"ilroto.i"d'th'e
to say this
but tfri. is airo a fact. Tbo
1e1y-.loth
consciousness that the punjab is now ueiirg ruled-;;t;"rJ,
by a zamindara
Government but by a Musrim Governmen't or by a Gor"*"oL"rt
which is
headed by a.Musrim *norrpotioy;;;;;llr, has ars6.-uora*.t
the majority
community in this pr_ovince- und f harr" a number of instances
reported. to
me of the hisb-handedness of the members of
r"a;oriiy
community
over
.the
the members" of the u"oiitv ;;;;;iilr.
(Interruption). rf my honourable friends say that.they are misreported, then it deanJ tnat
no pape, in
this province is reliable beclllselhey are reported in tie--press.
voices
,,
frmn Gorsernmmt Benchp.s The preJs is gttgi.ty uggfiapi{;1. ffrrt _;r;;
.
the view of this Government but r think tirai with ail 'tileir
faurts and
defects, and who is thore without defects, they are
unreriabre
and the Government m-ay take it thaithere are at reast
""isome
"-tt.rry
who are more.
reliable than the memblrs of the Government itserf. r give insti,nces
to
give an opportunity to the honowabre-i;"bti"g i-ho*lrl-riitirg
on
that
.what
side to resolve his tl-oubts whether what r have said. is correct
or not.
happened at Minan (.[r.r*) i_n lloshiarpur district I -Wfrri-f.rp;u";d
;;
chakwal ? rn Minan (*ir-l Bishen Maf and his wife *e.e nearry
murdere$
thing but justice-was done and in chakwar ,-si[r. woman
-and toy
abducted and nothing was done. rn sargodha there *"r.-.*..rres wa$
com"
mittetl ou the sikhs in vjlllge
Misra. rn Bhera i"t.*r.r*". was macre
{a!ta
with arti in a temnte. In Mancti Bahuttdin r;d i";h;;;igil;""ih""a
severat,
sikhs *-ere killert ura urru, io-r"rtig-ti;*"s-.not properry made according
to-Tr report. It is open to you'[o contradict. In ,lu"airr, sher Khan
a sikh killed a chicken acgolding tr
and he was
lir-"*"-r.iigi*.
and big riors folowed. This sikh r,,rE r.iii.a"i.*,
,
.t
irt
u., in order
l1k::,!o,rq*k
to entertarn a _guest.
This was the reason gi""rr. foo
.(Intertuption).
can verify it. Then in Rawalpindi a'Hindu *as ki'Ied in
fr";a ary fiffi
The accused was being taken in-a tong* io the porioe station,
*ir.., a numbe.
of Muslims rescued the accused a"nd nothing *as aor. therearter.
No
6,ction was taken. you can send for the recoids. r
,,roi ffii"s'rlr#'
frop mlr personal knowredge. These things rr*"r-b.L-..po.tua
and as I said a minute before the premier iame in, this is giuirrg to me
y;;;;
opportunity to remove public grievance on this poiri,;;;;;3;"
misunder_
standings.

Minister for Public lilorl,s

:

you

are not giving any names.

,,",P.I#',S'*IJ-f"r,,l$,*.I:f,-',;-Il1"i",uu"l,:1.*il?ri:.ffi ir,"r*,T

and the honourable Minister in ch^arge must know.
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what happened, at Ala i-s-well k-nown. Guru Granth sahib was bqrnt
and the Granlni was murdered. The case was boing triotl by tho magistrate
and when the accused. w&B on tho point of being committetl, orders were
itr".a by this Government for ths-withdrawal of the oase. Is it or is it
not a fact ? If it lras so, nothing could be more soandalous. They interfefod with the trial.

Premier:

Slrong.

Dr. Sir GoLul chand Narang: If it is wrong state it on the floor
says. The case was being tr-ietl ]y
of tho House. fnir i*-*frul my refort
in" oo**iiting magistrate. Thu ,c"osod were on the point of being
committed. T1len drders went, presumably from the Government and the
case was withdrawn against the frurderers bf a Sikh in Ala or in the neigh'
bourhood, whose body rvas thrown in a canal.
. In Kabirwala again the law was broken as also in Kot Bhai Than
Singh. I do not, wi,nt to exacerbate the foelings of Muslims antl Sikhs.
fii i am told thoso people were doprivetl of the use of water in the Nallah

iuni"n they had been using for geneiations. They wore given.ao protection
whatsoevdr. In Talagang" theri was interference with the Sikh prooession
birthttay. Then in Ambala the
on the occasion of G:uni Gobintt Singh's
"Guru
Nanak-'s birthday was stopped
on
by
the
sikhs
proo**io" taken out
were
committed by the majority
excesses
Again
somo
mosque.
;; ih;
co--"n;ty in pina dadan Khan and in Rawalpindi.. There were several
many
cases of cdw slaughter with in the municipal Li.oi_ts against, rules. At
templos.
their
int,o
anil
Hindos
of
houses
the
pfror" U..t *r. ihro*r, into
Copies of Granth Sahib were burnt.
Mir Maqbool Mahmooil: On a point .of- order. An honourable
*.*b"r aan 6ake reforence to quotations only if he -akes hilosolf respon'
ribt" to, their accuraoy and I suLmit that he has himsolf saitl that he is not
,*" no* far they ur""tror. In fairness to the House he should mako him'
rufi .*. and he" should take the responsibility before he can expeot the
.Goverrment to take notice of these.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I believe them to be correct'
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : Do you take the responsibility ?
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : What responsibility ?
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : I was submitting. that, if the honourable
*.-U., takes-the responsibility, he is certainly entitletl to state themplease
Mr. Speaker: will the honourable Parliamentary secretary
questions
to
to
relates
referring
he
is
the
What
subject
?
on
rul6s
to
refer

antl not to

speeches.

Maqbool Mahmood : He is referring to cettain points tha!
r.a"u uT*uay bten dealt' with and disposed of in regular questions and
answers ooih. floor of the House. Can he now raise those questions with'
out stating facts ? It is not giving the Government a chance to reply.
Ho should give details.
Raia Giazanfar Ali Khan : I would request-the honourable member
not io iead these faois 1oo rapittly. Will he kindly repeat, what he said
.about Pintl Dadan Khan ?

Mir

,

.i

Errffilf,Hr-GENEidAr,

iDtBoti$s[6ri

Ii$

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : If the hoflburable mtut,'os belohg$
tQ Pind Da&an Khan and if he is a trr*thful wit.ness, he v/ilt deltdin'ly suptt
port,what I am saying. AU I said about Pind .Dadan Khdn was ghat tht,i
mombers of the rhajorit5, . community committeil excosses on trembef$'i

If 'he wants details; I hdvo got ttota,ilir'
aui prepared to give thorn. In failness to the Hots0, horrevef;r
I am cutting short my speeoh very much, iytherwise I have gdf , tlateti
and years of everything. I have got all these beforo me in this solemn
decument in which everything is given. f am not speaking from. memory
or:at rantlom like some of the honourable membere on that sitle of tho
Ifouse. I am speaking from the book and I believe . the instano'es to
which I have referreil to be correct. Beyontl lihat l.eannot' gb anil
I am not required to go under any rule or law in force. (Inte,rntp-'
tinn by.Khauaja Ghulam Samad). I was telling you that, co'fties bf Granth
Sahib were burnt, in Agrora in tahsil Phalia, in Dipalpur in Montgomery;
in Darowal in tlistrict Sialkot, in Alla tlistrict Gujrat and Gurdwar?s were
burnt in Dhok Nawan Lok in Gujrat district and in Alla probably. more than,
ejnce and images from Hindu teniples were thrown out at^ least in two places
in Tanda, probably in Ifoshiarpur tlistrict and in Eminabatl I believe in.
Gujranwala district. In Lalwani in Tahsil Pindi Gheb of the Attock District, the wife of one Jai Ram was burnt alive and according to mf
report, no action v'as taken.
Premier 3 There is no such place in Pindi Gheb.
Raja Ghazanfar.A,Ii Khan : These are most irresponsible statements..
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang; Certainly not.
Mr. Speaker: Every member of this House is expected to state
what he knows or believes to be correct. No member is or can be expected
to inquire into every matter personally and thon make a statement in tho
Ifouse. All I expeet every honourable member to do is to state facts,
which he knows or believes to be true. Will the honourable member please
quote the rule under which f can ask a member to state only those facts,
which have been verified by him to be oorrect ?
Premier : Supposiug I get up antl say that so many Muslims havo
been murdered in such and. such a place. Would you not ask me to giva
the dates and. places of the occurrence ? The honourable member has
not given any date or plaee and has stated things which when they go to
the press will give a very erroneous impression.
Mr. Spealier: I have matle it clear that no honourablo member
should state facts which he does not know or believe to be correct.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 f have got information supplied to
me by rosponsible people antl in thiS document whiah I holtl in my hand
there are so many,instances quoted, though I have only given a few. This.
instanoe of Lalwani is given at no. 33. It reads'
At Lalwani, Tahsil Pindi G$heb, l,he Muglims burnt the house of Oanga, Siugh and
.
Jai Ram. The wifo of tho lattor was burnt alivo insiale tLe houso. Ibe panicetricken Hindue left tho placo ia terror. Yot the authoritios iook no iotion"
.
olthe minority"comriru"ity.

ard

t

I

I

'

to rsstoro oonfideuco and pudsb the ofonders.

Can it be said that the honourable gentlemaa in charge of this Department
is dritirely ignorant of a place like lr-alwani when the"namee.of persons whoi
rrere oppressed were also given. It may be that the Ilonourable Premier
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aot know the place,-lut"dow .Bn he say that r am not
corect. rt ig
to save the time of the rlouse that r a- oLt
r am onlv
sr"i"td.t"i]r.
pentioning them as illustrations, and oan gfr; t[. A;trii, ,"i-ir"tti
Eonourable Minirter w-ants it from
il#h aI the parti-",
oqlgr-s providetl that he pro-irr* .. 1.;".r?p;ly
to take some action on iustan6es
may be proved ro his sarisfaotion. I ao
does

r

ffi:

"oi*""t

Premier:
courts.

There are hundreds of cases whioh aro daily dealt with
in

sir Gokul chand Narang:

- -Dr.
the
House.

;;fi;f;;;*fi;

That was just to save the time of

, saye.{ Mohy'ud-Din LaI Badshah: I srrongry
--o-' repudiate this
oharge. No such incident happened in this ilaqa. Dr. sir Gokur crrand Narang: r. shal be certainry very happy if
3ny of these instances turns out t6 be incorrect,. (i;i*;', Thev
incorrect). r am not.prepared to accept this whoresare deniar ;;"d" are all
Hrfr
alt,, rhit is.speaking *itrr"rril.rp""ridiffi.
Ht_y|*g
?:,[.::q"i'y.'Al],
aow r was tetling you what the Honourablt Mini"sters have b'"";-d;-iri;
'outside this House and what tho reactions. weJe to their
propaganda
their regime.-_Now let-me ter-you a litfle about *nuf-if,"y haveduring
been
doing in this House and what they are tikery to ao u"a
lor-*[i.r,
th;i;;;
being paid and their:ulr.lg* a-re provided in tnis e"dg.tirirh
ail their stafr
a,nd paraphernalia.
shar gltsi"^" you a few instanzes of *rrut trr.y rrr",
,,I
been doing-in this House.
rn-th'e fir"st prace
iliri, *ril, one or
two exceptions, have been alowed to b6 intuoduied
"; p;irr;
l"-trri.-rroo;.
il;;
I:ave was n-ot granted. That was the cas-e with .core* uod J"ores
of private
Bills brought forward.with very good intenti"; ;;;J.i ioru of them,
g1-c-ept one or two, was alrowed to be moved. Against inrt, trru
officiar
Bills came to this rlouse like hail-srorm. rt is in fr;i:;po;r;ui.
to give
their exact number without reference to the ,.ro.ar.'"Trrli, "r.o
,ro-u", t u.
been so Iargr. r think never during the past history oi
tne pun;ar and. not
only.of the Punjab, I can make bojd to say in tie histor.l: of any
other
province in India,- h.a1
legislative uriioity ot i-t""-Mioi.t"r, been
lhe
so great as the regisrative activities of oor present Gor"ro*"ri.
going iust now into the merits o, a"-i.ii.-Lr rhose
l.rBilIs.
".9! come later
That will
on. r ap onry pointing
a"
cascade and
avalanche.of legislation was hurred oo the t'eads
";;-;h;;
of trr" *"-rur.
tui,
rlouse. su, you are luily_aware with what haste, indecent haste,
"tBils
these
w,ere rushed tbrough the Houso. r do not know whethr.
tu.u *.r" coutembe precruded from bringing in su;h measures by
p:|TAl.:l
1h-E
ilr:rtd
,anything that might happen in future. Th_ey ar-e
ihe best judges or thai.
As a rule these Bills weie not circurated, th-ere may be soile exception,
but r eannot r-ecall any. Then aI motions for cirduratior, *itiroot really
.any excoptiol wele^ reje-cted. Even the aays-n"ea-i"r""""-mcial
Bills
Tere appropriated for Government business. on many -o""r.iom even
sitting hours were extended after suspending the .oler. sl-"ii*"*
rere made by the plemiqat the spur of t[e momeni ,;d;;;;;;;d*otioo,
bi
this House for non-stop sittings.
,

t
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Il[r. Spealer : If any motiong were not cerried out and \ryere roject!
sd by the Eouse, it was the ileoision of .the House. The ilecision of the
,.
Eouse cannot be ciiticiseil.
L

Dr. Sir Gohul Chand Narang.: I am not ariticising the decision
of the'T{ouse. I am si-ply pointifg out to you the grievdnoes which the
nni.orities of this provinc-e have agartst the majoritX, including the Government anil I may say inoluiling the representatives of the majority community in this llouse.

i
!!r, Speaker
-6", 6lgsussing
?
Dr.

What principle of the budget is the honourable mem-

Sir GokulChand Narang 3 Large amounts of money has been
Bills. fl6y6lling allowance is paitl to tho honourable

spent on passing these

to attend this House. The Ministers who attend the
meetings of this Eouse also receive salaries. I am pointing out tho griev&nces which we have against this Government, and if we oannot do this
even, what is the use of this llouse ? I am going to explain to the IlouseMir Maqbool Mahnood : On a point of order, Sir. I \rill invite the
attention of the honourablo member to Bule 68(5). Ilb cennot reflect on
any determination of the llouse.
Mr. Spealer: Bule 68(6) rtrns as follows :
members who come

A

-

member while speaking ehall not apeak ogainst or refloot on
of the Aeeermbln oxoopt when he is moving to reacin<t the

any deteraination

1me,

.

,

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I am going to stato oertain facts.
am not going to conde-n 1[sm, just now. f am not proolutled from
pointing out what this llouse has done.
Mr. Spea&er : The honourable member should not discuss thq previous bud[ets.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: My submission is that this
butlget is not different, from the previous budgets. This butlget provides money for those measrues wbich were passed. by this Ilouse.
Thib Eouse has a right to point out that this money is going to
be spent in an objbctionable way. To prove that the pi,st practice of
this llouse, antl thq poligy that this llouse as well as this Government
is foUoving is most tletrimental to the interests of the minslifisg.
I oan certainly oiticise the Government in this respect. It is pointed out
that this was done with the oonsent of the Ilouse. It was tlone by the Gover4mont with the support of this Ifouse, because the Government has that
majority. But I think I would be failing io my tluty if I tlittrnot^ poirit out
that this Government has been abusing that majority, which is at its baok.:'
Therefore I am entitled to refer to what Govergnent haq'been doing by
utilizing that majority which they have at their back. I was going to ffnish,
this matter iu a moment.
Mr. Speaker: Whioh principle of the buttget is the ffiinouratle
.mgmber now discussing ?
'' I)r. Sir Gohul Chard Netang : The .Ilonpurabls Mioirt"i pbinteA
outrthe polioy of ,t!6 Government. Ele gave 8:instauses ; a+4 I am.goinc:
,to'give more instsnoeg. fhat'is alL' Ile tlitl not exhauqt the instanogs:

f
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bt tn. policy of the Governmtnt. He'only took thJee Depa,rtments, thot
is, Ben6ficent Department, Police Department anil Irrigation Department..
I{e tlitl not exhauit the list. I am trying to grve you more instances of the
policy
of the Government. Th. policq of tho Government, which-injures
"IIe
ir..
has referrecl to the polioy for which he wauts to take credit, antl
f am trying to point out that the policy wlOloh he is pursuing is detrimental
antl ruinou--s to the community that we unfortunately represent here. This

is the position.

Now, I am going to tliscuss something else which re9ects upon the'
policy of this Government. Another asp-ect of.their polioy.has been a oruiaile, a cruel crusad.e, a relentless crusade against one section of the popu:
lation of this province, namely the non-agriculturists of this province, and
particularly
out of the non-agriculturists, the people gngag-ed in tratle and
-and
industrial pursuits and in moneylentling business. I am
iommerce
going
to critioise here the various measur-es that they have passed
not
Uut i ttriit I am eutitlett to point out in passing how they have pursuetl tbis
to the detriment of the non-agricultural clasges of this
relentless polioy
province. They destroyed their _moneylentling b1r -Money-lenders Act ;
ihey also ttestroyett their existing tlebts by the -Belief of Indebtdeness
Aci an{ they tobk away valuable property fro-m them by l,eans of the so'
called Bena*i A.t, wtrion you have seen has been knocked down by the'
High Court.
Mr. S'pealer: The honourable member should not reflect on any
tletermination of the Ilouse.
Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang : Am I not entitletl to refer to tbese
Acts when tliscussing the Government's policy ?
Mr. Spealer: The honourable member shoultl not speak against
or reflect oi any determination of the Assembly.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Can I not ask the Government
to reconsider or rescind them antl to revise their policy ? I am not just
now casting any refloction upon any qroasure passetl by this House' I -am"
perfectly rilght i, referring to them. I.will tackle the matter from another
policy of the Government and can d.isioint. i t[i"t I can question the that,
so may Acts, plss-eal by them here
tuss it in another way. I can say
in this lfouse, have provetl or are likely to prove most
2t'Y'
detrimental to the intorest of a class of the people in'

in this

province.

ll[r. speater:

That is a reflection against the Acts passetl by this

Eouse.

Dr. Sir Go&uI Chand

Narang:

Even the Government revises its

Acts ant[ amend.s them.
Il[r. Speaher: The honourable member may moYe motions to rescind onepial those Acts.
Dr. Sir Gokut Chand Narang : I am trying !9 foiot out what the resuh ;iih;;ofi.y totto*rd by the G-overnment and the Ta.l-ority at its back
li[gly to ensue from'
[r, f""" id thr:Prorince antl what consequonoeB are
this
rbspeot. tr &m''
in
and
followetl
been
[n, prii"y which has hitherto
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addresBing the whole Ilouse. I ask them intliroctly-+=even alirectly l-shallr
esk them:-. to revise their position. .tr come,-to them as a member of thi*
Eouse and as a resident of his Province ilterested in a eertain class of people
anil I think, I submit with all humility and respect, that I am entitled'
to point oo[ to them that what they havb done in this House, though they
had every right to 6o it, has proved injurioue. I am not reflectiTg on them'
if you will kinilly oonsialer for a moment.

I shall take it this way. that the result has been Yery
unfortunate inasmuch as mon-eylentling business is gone, their
trade is gone, their existing tlebts hg,ve begn destroy-ed because no'

property tilonging to agricul-turists can be attached or solil anil no agrituliurist debtoi cin be arrested, therefore, praotioally all means of realisation of debts have been taken away and. that clabs of people is low in a starving condition. Then, what little iands they possessed have also been taken
aday ftom thom under the Benami Act and under tho Bestitution of Mortgaged l-,anas Act and certain other Acts. I have also the- Jigry to.tell
[he'm that uniler certain other Acts the trade anil commerce of this Province
is bound to suffer because in the markets there will be control of iguoraut
people who tlo not understatl anything.
Mr. Spcaker : May I read. a sentence from page 328 of May's'
Parliamentary Practice ? It is :DisrcsDectful or abugivo mention of a statute would seem to bo partly opon to tho
ot:u.tio". asimproper Ianguage applied to parliament itself ; for it im"rh"
pot s aii""uait to tho iegi'slatu""-whi-"h fassed it, and has a te-ndoacy !o I*"g

the

bt into contempt;"though the aecissity of the _repeal of a law justilies,

aa an argumeut

for tliat cortrse, its ctrndemnation in debate'

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang: I shall not go outly-ole huntlretlth
an inch of the prinaiple laid tt6wn in this dictuur. I shall say - that
perhaps-I u* pr"i"r"d to grant this-they lassed. theso Acts with the
6est of intentiot's. I am now asking them to look at the effect that tbese
Acts are having on this Province antl I am, therefore, pointi"g- out to them
that it is neceisary that there shoultt be a searching of_ the hearts, that
they shoultl revise their ono-sided policy and that the harm that has alreaiy been done, according to my opinion, and is like-ly to b-e 6one, in my
opinion, should be prev-ented aptr amends should-be- made for the loss
wiiah has already be'en causetl by them. I yas pointing out that trade
antl oommerce is being hampered under the Markets Acts because the persons
who would oontrol tle markets would bd those persons who would be
entirely ignorant of the principles of trade antl they are likely to throw all
sorts oi o[struotions in tire way of busiUes.s. In thasamo way take the oage
of Sales of Gooils Aot, take the case of fratle Employees $ct. I have reoeived
letters from outside, ielephones from outsitle saylng, " Oh, we are.hampered,
we do not know what to d.o, our season is very short and so on"' Only day
before yesterday I receiveil a telephone from simla from a qgrsol ylo ls Pr9bably the Secrelary of the Merchdotr' A**ociation there. He saiil that their
seadn is short, t[eir time is cut short ,by this Act and thus their business
will be ruinetl anil in Simla business is already tlull. Yestertlay a man c&me
to me with a gopy of the Trade Employees Act. I{e said " I cannot under-.
ri*A tUr. Do'.,.i it.'!"rn t\a,t it wouta appry'in the case of ce"-tqP pelsolg
and oertain shops where.no employee. a*e-kept." I respectfully submit

of
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these gentlemen inclurli.g the Government that these laws ,have
proved most detrimental to tho interests of tradi"g classes and ultimately
for the Province. I have another ground also which I can urge for referenc-e
to these things. I say that one class of people in this Province are on the
brink of ruin, if they lrave not already been ruined, and it is the tluty of
this Government to help them and to save them from further ruin juit as
i.t is the tluty of this Government to see that the poor agriculturist is helped
and he is not allowed to go under. It is the tluty of this Government to
see also that the people living in towns and urban areas antl people engaged
in trade and business do not go under. They are already, as I have-said,
on the brink of ruin and if nJrelief is given io them either by the revision
of these laws or in some other ways, there would be abject misery in the
towns such as has never been seen in the villages of the Punjab. This is
my rea,son for referring to these things. I ask all these honourable members
whether they have not had time enough to consider what the effect of therse
provisions would be, that no lawyers would be allowod to appear in certain
cases, that civil courts will havo no jurisdiction in certain casos, the powers
of tho conciliation boards have been enhanced to inordinate limits, the
powers of the panchayats have been enhanced to considerablo limits, and
knowing the condition of villagers, knowing the party feeling, the party
faction in villages, have they not yet had time to consider that the efrect
of these provisions has been deloterious and detrimental to the interests
of all parties concerned ? If they are fair mindod, I am sure they will
agree that time has como for going back a step and for revising various
rneasuros rvhioh havo boen passed in such a gleat hurry having been rushed.
through this Ilouse without any c€remony whatsoever. This is my object
and I hope that those honourable gentlemen if they have not givon. any
thought to these matters before, would calmly and dispassionately sit down
and just, think over the corrsequences of the various laws which they have
helped this Government to pass-laws which may be callod absolutely discriminatory c]ass measures.
Wo have anothor grievanco and that is as regards the policy of answering questions in the Assembly. When the whole Province is ringing with
c,rios that the policy.thellonourablo Promioris pursuing is communal and
the policy that this Government is pursuing is comuuual or one-sided,
as favouring one class at the cost of tho othor, questions are not allowed

to all

to be put on the floor of the House on the ground that they relate to communal
those questions aro sometimes answered.
b;1',post, They'are sont to the homes of t-he members but the Govsrnment
mus! roalise that by refusing to answer such questions on the floor of the
Houso, they ileprive the members of the right of putting supplementary
questions and of getting matters clearetl up. This is another grievance
which r4embers on this side of the House bave and people at large feel.
As regards other questions also sometimes the attitude adoptetl is that of
silenco and no answer is given. Sometimes the ploa is public iriterest.
Sqmotimes no ground is given at all and sometimos ovon the thumb is
shown. You might have noticed on one o'r two occasions that one of the
Ministers has beeu making frequent use of his thumb instead of his tohgue
for answering questious iu this llouse (laughtar). Certainly a prooedure
9f this kind cannot inspire confidencti. This is the grievance which I am

m4ttors. It is .no doubt true that

'
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tryrng tg o_onvey to tho l{onourabls Ministers who are in charge of the
of thie House. Tbeu I comg to one or two other very importeut
points.

ofrairs

I

that it iq dot a pleasure to me to disousg these things.
. p"f
^Not only is it a physical etrain on me but it is a mental strain also. r knd'w
vhat those gentlemen will say. But r have a d.uty to disoharge. TVhether
,it is liked or not liketl by them f have to do my auty.
f6
tell you

rhole- province,- so far as Eiutlus and silrhs of this province *r. ooio.rueh.
this Governm€nt,is lillowing antt I have td
T cryrng over the policy whigh'When
these grievances a$pear in the Press,
1o *y duty towartls them.

it

is ofton hinted that nobotly'talks of trtr.ri1hings in tht'Assembly antl the
nqt doing their ttuty in not brinfig these grievandes to the
-"rtni"g'*t

membors are

nqtice of the Gbverndent.

I

think

I

have s*'ia

.ofrence.toany gentleman. "(A/I.inister
Jor

:

-Go

i.[ -"y

give

oo with' four
Ipgr.ch.) r thank them for the libeiality and-generosity the Ironourable
Ministers are showing and. for the patience lhey ire promisi4g to show.
-, Th9 othor grievance of the minorities in this province is that their
cultural rights are bging infringett. I shall give you -some instances of this
-r have got the
.grievance which have been plaoetl before me:
materibl:
'before mo and r am giving you a very brief summary of w.i'at has been supplied to me. The fiist question i',, oonneotion with it is the . question -of
qngua'go. The other da-y, when the Primary Etl.ucation Bilt was bofore
the rlouse, the rlonouraLle Minister in char[e .of Education w&s pleased
t?{ that the language question was not in important question'in the
F
r-lnJab or tbat it was not a live question. He said something to that.
effgcl. r ho-pe that since thon his eyes have boen opened as huidreds, if.
not.thousands, of meetings have peen heta all over tde provinco protesting,
against the polic-y
t4,opt.a by this clovernment so far asihe language question is concerned. The Eouourable Minister, when ho was speaklrrg-onihat
Bill, saitl that the medium of instruction in this province *u. tra". Naturalty !g was o.f th-e opinion that the medium oi instruction in this provinoe
vould romain Urdu and would,always continue to be Uril"u. Qiestionsi
were-raised whether the Govornment woultl be propared ;o ;;t. a provision
for the teaching of Hindi and Gurmukhi in.the-re6ognised schools if a particular number of soholars wanted to read either Girmukhi or rrindi] An
-bpr..n.r
smendmont *m *oo.d on that point aid. it *r.-*i..i.a.
n"a
to be made objecting to the whole clause but all werJ rejectett. ' sinae then
'the province has been ringing with this question, voices havo bedn raised
{rog a thouland platfo,rms and. numberlessfottors antl reports have appeared'
in
the Hintlu and Sikh press regarding the meetings *t ich have be'e'n heltt
agaiust the policy of the Government in t[is respect---and against
!! nroteet
thr
declaration made by the rlonourahle Minister for-Education.- fhd'
point of the g_riovance is that as in other provincos, like uniteil provinces,
Bihar, _ce-ntr1l- Provinces and even Madris; where Muslim population or
rather,.r shoulil,say; the population aqxious or,desirous to tearn uiao, ir;.ry
9mall, the Go_verqment-s of those provinoes . have made a provision for tbe
lgaohingolprdu in,schools where a particular.number of 6oys, i.e., g, g or,,
l0'rypp., +nriQus to be taught in Urdu-, the Prmjab Eintlus
Simr slouH
""a be ertended i
hele tbq,sapc.eopcession. rf it is a.cgnoession at all it shoultt
to .theq qithout ,Qnx..restriction whateoover. My 'submission is that it is
Deoel,oTtment

I
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a conbession but it is a rlgit of minioritiee like Hindus anil Sikhs *ho
aro not negligible minorities in this provinco to havo thoir chilttrren

taught in any language whiah it pleages thom to adopt as tho metliu.m of
instruction. fn Europe, one of the most funtlamental things, which thoso
who'sit down and adjudicate upon the rights of a miuority as against a'
majority, cousider is the protection of the Ianguage of the minority-. In
Switzerlantl, there are'threo kintts of people. There are German Swiss,
tr'iench Swiss and. Italian Swiss anil all these three languages are recogniseil.
In the Legislative House, a merr-,ber has the right to address tho House'
in any language ho likes, whether in German, jn Trench or in Italian. In
Frenoh Switzerland; they learn Brench. In German Switzerland they aro
taught in German and in placos on the border of Italy, thoy learn Italian
wit[out any distinction of discrimination. The Hinclus arid the Sikhs of
the Punjab want that they shoultl bo troatod in tho same m&nner, It, is
injustice and unfairness on the part of the Government to deny this right
to tho minorities in this Province. The injustioe is so glaring, as comparetl
with othor provinces, that it requiras no argument to bring home'
either to the llonourable Minister or the honourable members of
this Ifouse that the claims of the Hindus and Sikhs in this respect are absolutely just and they shoultl be recognisod. What has been the policy of tho
Government? Before this Government came into power, in tha Education
Code, of which I think, the last edition is that of 1917, three languages are'
recognised as equally legitimate media of instruction, namelv, Urdu, Eintli
and Gurmukhii antl schools are at liberty to impart education through any
ofthosemodiaandchildrenareatlibertyto adopt any one of thom. Why
should ther provisions of that Cotle be ignoretl ? Why should thero bo any
departure fiom thom at all ? I am quite propared to take a charitable'
viow of the declaration made by the llonourable Minister for Education.
It is just possible that he made that declaration rather too hastily or without
g,iving any sorious thought to what he was going to say or it may be that
he was not fully aw&re of the provisions in the Education Code ; otherwise
I cannot understand how any just and reasonable man could deny this
right to any section of the population. But that is not the only thing. {ven
after this question was raised, representations were addressed to the Government and deputations waited upon tho Ilonourable Premier and I an
very sorry to say that the replies'given by the Honourable Premier, with
whom I believe,'was sitting the Honourable Minister of Education also,
were such as could' not be-found satisfactory b;' the parties concerned'
After the Eintlus and Sikhs had seen the llonourable Premior, a statement
was made which appeared at first to be somewhat satisfactory as far as it
weut, viz., that the Government was propared to recognise Ilintli and
Gurmukhi as legitimate and proper media of instruction. It was reported
in the pepers, and in fact, in tho statemont which was issued by a very
important educationalist of this province, I think, L,1. Diwan Chand, president
of the D. A. V. College managing committoe, it was stateil that the Premier
itruios the course of the interview had besn pleaseil to say that the declaration made by the Honourable Minister for Ed.ucdtion w&s not bintling ol
the Govornment, that it was thb tleola,ration of the Premier himself which
laid down the polioy crf the Government and not any declaratiorr made
by the Eonourable Minister for Educatiou. I do not know the iletails.'

,i,
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was not in the deputation. I was asked to join it, but I consiileretl if
utterly useloss to join it. I told those peoplo that nothing would come out
'o{ this deputation, as the Pregnier wogld tell them something which thoy'
would flnd,very diffcult tq understand,and which he would find vory tliffoult to explain clearly.
This 'was the report publidhett by one of them. Soon after, anot[er
,deputation waited on hi*, ,ir. one consisting of Muha mmadans andhe toltl
them something which the Ilindus antl Sikhs cousidered to be somewhat
opposed to what they hatl been told. The position remains still in doubt.
'Qirestions irave been tabletl. I tlo not know if they would be answered or
lrave been answered : a.t least not to my knowledge, to explain the posi-

tion.

Ilhe eiplanition that the Ilindus antl Sikhs"of this province iant
schoo]s adopting Ilindi or Gurmukhi as the medium of
instruction be recognisetl in the-same way as those schools which have Urtlu
,as the medium of instruction, and that recognition would not be refused
to any schools with Hintti or Gurmukhi as the medium simply on the grou+{
that its medirim of instruetion is either Hindi or Gurmukhi. This is one
point. .The other point on which they want clarification is whether this
.Government is prepared to follo-.v the practice in vogue in other provinces
that in schools controlled. by locu botlies o1 by the Government, if a parti:cular number of scholars want to be instructed tluough the medium of
'Ilindi or Gurmukhi, they would be allowed to ieceive instruction
:in Hindi or Gurmukhi as thev may desire. These are very fundarnentq,!
points on which a declartion of policy is required to bo made. On this
point a, formula was propoundetl by the Honourable the Premier. That
formula is status quo. What is ihis stotus quo ? Many people do not under'stanc[ this status quo . We have heard of status quo anta bel,lum but:there is
no bellum in this case so far. The llonourble Premier wanted to convey
dhe deputation that things would continue to remain as they were
before this Government came into power. If he tloes not mean this well
I cannot understand what the Honourable Premier can mean. Even
'from this point of view the Coile of 1917 is there. fhere is no reason
why any departure should be made from the provisions of that Code.
One step further. Even if the district board or municipal schools
are at present not imparting instruction in I{indi or Gurmukhi, is there any
reason why they shoultl be precluiled from doing so if the people ]dthin
their jurisdiction want it ? Is there any reason, I ask the llonourable
Minister for Eilucation, why, for instance, in the district of Rohtak, where
the population is predominently Ifindu, the district board, which is also
predominentl;, Hindu, should be precluded from teaching Hindi even in
those schools where it is ngt taught at present. Take the case of Kangra,
where the population is rirostly Hintlu. Is there any reason why if the
children want to be taught in Ilintli they shoulil be precluded from learning
'Hindi in the district board schools. The same should be the case with the
municipal committees ; but unfortunately the Premier was pleased to
say that in the case. of those schools where Ilindi or Gurmukhi is not boing
taught at present applications will have to be made and the Goveinmeni
will consider every application on its own merits. I ask, Sir, did the Gove,rnment of Bihar or Madras lay down any such thing with respect to Urtlu ?
fs there any reason wh;, a eoncession should be shown to 5 per cent of the
'is

this. Wifltfre
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Muslim population and that coneession shoulil not be shown to 45 or 46.
per cent of the Hindu antt Sikh population ? Can it be justified on the ground
of status Euo ? Then, again, has the Government confined itself in other
respects to status quo ? I|-lhey had confinetl themselves to status quo r.one
of these precious Bills woultl have been brought forward. and nonebf these
Aotswouldhavebeenonthestatute book to day. They have absolutely
demolished status quo in its heatl in other repsects, and the;, want to plead
status quo so far as the question of Hintli and Gurmukhi is concerned. The
world outside will judge whether there is an5, justice or fairness left in this
Government so far as its policy with respect to the language or medium of
instruction is concerned.. I leave it to the world outside to judge and
the world is jutlging. You must be aware of what Sir Muhammad -Yaqub
an Ex-Member of the Viceroy's Council was pleased to say the other day
about the Punjab Government. IIis remarks have appearetl in the papers,
in the Tribune at least, and the Government cannot be unaware what ciettit
!h"y ur." now gaining outside. There is no d.oubt that some favourable
improssion was created. by some of the speeches of the Premier when he
saitl that no single community can rule in the Punjab and there will be no
Pakistan, Khalistan or Hindustan here. The tloings of the Punjab Government were hidden behintl d, smoke screen of such speeches
from the gaze
of the outside world, but that smoke screen - is now being lif"ted..
It is being blown away by the cries of the people whose cup of patience
has become full. They are now raising a huo and ery against the
tloings of the Punjab Government. They are tearing the veil and. exposing the rabitl communal policy of the Punjab Government in its naked
ugliness which had been hidtlen by the smoke screen of sweet speeches.
What does the Tribune say about the Premier. I think the Tribune is not
inimical to the Premier at all : in any case he cannot say that the editor
of the Tribune has any grudge against him. I just want to reatl out a few
lines from what it has said about Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan. The editor of
Tribune was gracious enough to take notice of a speech which l made
a few days ago and while discussing that speech in its issue of the 4th of
March was pleased to say :
fn any

case the public must judge Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan by his orvn professions
and practico and not by press reports. Those professions and that practice
are condemnablo enough in more respects than one, Sir Gokul Chand-Narang
was on firm and unassaila,blo ground in his scathing condemnation oi the ultra-communal policy of the present Funjqb Government as being utterly aud
fundamentally incousistent with Sir SikanderHyat-Khan's non-codhunal.
professions.

Speeches are somotimes made against Pakistan and sometimos it is
saitl that no single community ca.n rule in the ,Punjab ancl that tho three
communities will rulo horo and that it will be tho rulo not of tho Muslims,
not of the Sikhs or the Hindus but of the Punja,bis. People do not believe
that it is so, they have only to look at the policy of recruitment to the services and have como to the conclusion which has boon cmbodiod in these
words of the learned editor of the Tribune. This is what has happened.
If there was not ample roason there would be no griovance. I firmly believe that tho grievance is woll founded. I will givo a fer- instancss how
this communal polic;, of the Punjab Governmont has acted in this provinco.
It is most unfortunato. I thought that witb the coming of provincial
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sutonomy all this wretchetl communalism will disappear, but, our mastors
have,done us grav€ injustice. The greatesr wrong has been tl<ine by Groat
Britain tq rndia in basing tho constiiution on communal olectorates antl by
reservation of seats on a communal basis. We can nover pardon Greal
Britaiu and tho British Parliament, and others who had any hand in framing
this constitution, for doine this great wrong to a holpless country liki
India. However I thought that -our Goveriment *or[d. rise above this
trick and treaoher.y
an<l that the Governments in this country would show
-rise
that rndia could
above communalism which this coristitution has
upou it and that they would wash it away by ruling justly and fairly.
lFlrt
Unfortunately, however, they have played into their narias and thoy have
taten advantage of the mischief which-the condtitution had made possibtoThey have run the Government on entirely class lines. It is orir great
misfortune-I am sorry I havo to mourn the fato of my country on the
floor of this llouse-that we have been placod in this unfortunate and wretcheil
-predicament from which God aloue or the wisdom, large-hoartednoss,
and patriotism of those who ars in power alono can extricate us.
|{ow t9 point out to you that the grievancos of the people are just and'
genuine and not simply got up for tho prrrpose of agitation or some oxtraneous purpose I shall with your permission givo a few instances. I was just
now dealing with the language question. I roferrod to the declaration of
the Ministor. Not only was this doclaration made on the floor of this
House, but insiilious efforts aro boing mado by him to arush Hindi and
Gurmukhi in this provinoe. There is a certain rulo recently made after
this Government came into,power, tha! if a boy takos up Hindi or Gurmukhi
as his, fir_st languago, that is, his important languago which ho cpn take only
after he has beon at school for six years then he must answ€r all'bis quostion
gapers.in that.language only, that is, Hindi or Gurmukhi. (Mi,wtster Jor
E'd,ucat'ton ; This is only to encourage tho two languages.) tt,is ls ,oally
_encouragemont ! I suppose the Honourable Miinister has spoken with
his tongue in his mouth, or may be he does not, understand what I-am talking.
about or has no knc'wledge of ttr" mattor. What I rn-trnt lo point out ii
l!i.. A boy to begin witfi has to learn Urdu up to ther sevonth class..
Thereafter, being a Hindu or a Sikh hrr wants to learn Hincli or Gurmukhi,
as the case may be. So in the seventh class ho takes up Hindi or Gurmukhi.
Now in his middle school examination or in his higher school cxamination
he has to answer his papers not in urdu which ho has beon ]earning for the
past six years but in Hindi or Gurmukhi. The Honourable Minister wants
to oncourage Hindi and Gurmukhi b;, asking the boys to answer question
papers of mathematics, history and goography in Hindi or Gurmukhi.
Tho result of this enoouragomoni has been that the number of scholars taking,
Ilindi and Gurmukhi has gono down boeause the knowledge of llindi oi
Gurmukhi which thoy acquire during this short period is very limited and
they find it-tlifEcult to u.,-**ur the p'apors in thoie languagos." Simply be.
cause tbey desiro to learn a little rlincli or Gurmukhi in tneir schooli,-they
are mado to loarn these languages with a vongoance as it were by enforcing
against them ? Tho result is that boys who have been learning.
tlis rule
Urdu for six or seven yea,rs cannot all of a sud"den bogin to answer tho ques-tion papers of mathematics, history or gcography in Hindi or Gurmtkhi
which thoy have learnt only for a ferv months. If my honourable friend
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this statement of-iine I am-pre-pared_t-o give him figures. ^His
""ili;G.;
encourage HintLi or Gurmukhi has debarred many boys from
to
attemot
i*ti"n'"o anv of thtse bnguages. The numherof boys taking up any of
ther.iurig"ages has actually gone down. If the Honourable Minister oares
io make i'oqiiri.s he will find that my statement is csnt por cent correct
on this point.
Minister for Educafion : Do you want tha't circular to be cancelletl
'l'Dr.

or withdrawn ?

Dr. Sir Gohul Chand Narang: You ask your etlucationists antl

:they will toll you better than

I

can'

Another way in which the Honourable Minister is encouragilg. Hintli
.and Grrmokhi i; this. If a boy wants to change from Urdu to Hintli or
of Public InC"r*"trri, ho has to obtain tho premission of the Director
up._Hintli
take
to
wants
class
the
boy
of
a
Supposing
ffi;i;;.
_seventh
his
will pass
turn
who
in
his
h-eadmaster
to
application
an
in
put
to
h;;
i,;
it
to the
forward
then
who
will
of schools,
iio" to tir" district inspector Inspector
the
Assistant
and
and
fnspector
Deputy
ersrt*"t Inspector,
turn will put_it up for the orders of
il;;ilr of puulic Instruction who in his
Thus
six months or more will have
Instruction.
Public
of
tU""liir.a"r
accords his sanction to
Instruction
;il;[ before the Director of Public
poor
t-o
the
what
is
;ff;h;d;. In tho meantime
loy tlo ? IIe can noither
he does not know what will
beoause
he
continue
Urdu
c&n
nor
irt * o, fri"ai
This is the socond
Instruction.
Public
of
Director
the
of
il"-tn"'ora,rs
and Gurmukhi
the
of
Hindi
stucty
encourages
Ministor
the
*ni.n
by
ilh;d
in this province !
There is still another way in which he is encouraging Hintli. He
started, or at any rate ho stimulated the oaTPaign of atlult.education' I
id;L- f;r a long [imo antt porhaps €ven now. all the-primers that, he has g_ot
;;;r"d are iriUrdu. None of them is in Hintti or Gurmukhi.toApparently
it toots so absurd that I would like the Honourable Minister correct me
if I am wrong.
Minister for Education : They are printod in all the three languages,
though t[e domand for Hindi or Gurmukhi primers is vory small.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Ve-ry well., Again, in-the Education
n.po* io, f ggZ-gg quotations _frofr- wlich havo been placed in m,v hands,
i n:"a thero is a rofdrence to thero being throe languagos in the provincemade to remove this multiplicity which
says that, efforts aro being-Hindi
tt
"r.port
or Gurmukhi ! I am sure tho
to
*"""*'u"oth6r encouragemont
abolish
going
Urdu in this province to givo
not
to
is
Eo"o"rrbl. Minister
languagos.
these
of
anY
to
place
Minister for Education: There is no mention of the mediun of
instruction in the Education Code. It has novor been'
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang: The Honourable Minister can send
-for the report of 1937-38 and. soe it-for himself. The University Committeo
ih*t *ur appointeit and of which Sir George Anderson.was thr, Presiclent
went into tht question and. recommended that the elasticity which is now
,in existence in the Punjab with respect to the medium of instruction should
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pp
In spite-of that, an intlication has boen given in the report
that9on1in19{r
simplicity woultl be evolved out of this multitipl'icity which wiuld

mean abolition of that elastioity so far as the modium 6f insiruction is con-cerned.

There is still another way

in which the rlonourable Minister wants to
and Gurmukhi. one of the points of referenco to tho-rlintli
Sy-llabus committoe
was the medium of instiuction. Tho Honourable,
Minister thought that this Committee would" recommend Hindi and Gurmukhi.,
also. so he withdrew this question from the points of roference to that
Committee and kept it intd his own hands.
.

gng-orlrago

Minieter for Education : The question of medium of instruction,
fas not referred to that Committoe.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: What was withdrawn from the
j^utisdiction of this committoe ? - (Minister
lor Education : Nothing.)
oh, then it, was reservod to himsolf by tho Hon6urable Ministor. It c.omlei
to the same thing. Now wo come to othor facts. In the Hissar district

there woro a numbol of Hindi schools, twelvo of them have been closed.
Perhap_s somo nr66fus1from tho Hissar distr.ict will bear me out.
l1niuAii
lurai Mal; They are discoura,ging Hindi). Here is a me.mbor of the unionist
|:trt
.supppmting mo in what I havo statod. Thoy. are discouraging
Ilinati in the Irissar ciistrict and ono step that they liave takon is that twolve.
schools whoro Hindi was taught, wcro -closed beiause the grant-in-"ia *u,

trithdrawn from thom.
onthe 17th of March, 1g8g, a,! sirsa, which is in the districtoiEissarrtho thon }luslim rnspector of dchoors'toia a aepututi* *ni.r, *"iiJ oi
him that if lrintli wa.!ioe, up as the medium of irist;;;E;", th;" tt"..ur"[
would be recognised and perhips_y| grant-in-aid wourd aho te givqn- These
are some of the ways in which rrindi and eurmukhi are beinlc encouased
in this provinco,'and r have no doubt ihat taking their cue fr"oin the Giv-

ernment the local bo&ies where gur people-are
uirpt-tn,
in ;iroritj, *o"i[ parirtioo
rjarie line of acticin as is being adipted bt th.
D*;il";i ot
tmd.er the present Minister of Eiucaiio",
,

.,Thu,next. point iu.-corr.ge.ctioR with this is the'mattor of Iprocessions
I, will not go into details. . ;[ have-,got so pany iuetances where fuindo p.occssrons, were.stoppod ia spito of 'the fa.ct that
Einclu processions used to bo
laken through those routes. I know that if thero:is iny,impediate danger
pecos'axy t; ;ti ""tlio.*io, *f,g9$ the breach'of the pqace, it may.bq
"o" "u
iher it a T{indu pr-ocession,
Sitn procession or a Muslim pro.ii,
i:
sion. But
rhore Govornment is convincid that thess peopre havo a] risht
to take out the procession and to tako it out by a ,*tJi" i""t* ;; tE;
h.ave been doing so for tho last fifty yeu* or.i h""Arua
v.*.,'""ait i["1
the Gov€rnment, yields ,or the local officers yield betause'the other
goqmun-i-ty objegti to it, then py subpission is "that
comes
ln tor blame. rf the Goverriment or the locar ofrcers Government
are afraid eithor of
or. of the other and a large'number'of memf.r, of
:1_1,.!op*"nity
partrcular community have a right which thoy have been exercisinL
"oy
since a long time, then if they yield tu the other" ro-*o"ity
-y. ."ii-i:
ur9 grjttl _ of injustico, they are !"ir#
or tnl
l-li:3._
.tU9;,
ntrMgem'ont'of the' cultural iight'of ' the communily, *hic1ever it may
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be, whother it is Hindu, Sikh or Muhammadan. But unfortunately
what has been done is this that whereas the processions of the Hindus and
'Sikhs have been stopped and have boen prohibited from taking the route
which they have been following in the past, Muslim processions havo been
allowod to go although they have nover boon takon out and. alloweil to go
by a route that they have never taken before even if they used to be in existince before. Ihis is the grievanco. I havo a number of instances. Thore
is the Arya Samaj Nagar Kirtan procession at Faridabad which was prohibitetl, then the procossion of Rath Yatra at Panipat, the Dhup Dishmi
Anant Chaudas procession at Panipat, then the processions at Kabirwala, at
Multan, Talagang and. at Chakwal, all of whioh were prohibitoil.
Tiren the Shahitli Jatha procossion was stoppetl at Lahore but tho Khaksar
procession was allowetl to proceed.
Sir, I tlo not want to revivo a question which has at least apparently
.and for some time receivetl its quietus, but discrimination will strike any
.impartiel observer. On the one side we bave this policy and on the other
sidewhatisit ? Amuslim organisationlaunchos out throats to Governmeut
,and the Government sends its emissaries to them to make peace with thom.
Not only this, it has the armetl members of that organisation to mount
guard at the door of one of the Parliamentary Secretaries in the Secretariat
Luiltling, here in this very builtling ! The Lead.er of the Opposition, Dr.
.Gopi Chand went to see that Parliamontary Secretary on Assembly business
and he is stoppetL by the armed guard. who apparently hatl. no right to
enter the promises of this llouse. Ee is stoppod. from going into tho room of
tho Parliamentary Seoretary, beoause one of their leaderswas closettettwith
Seoretary at the time. These instanoes spoak for them'the Parliamentary
'When this question was raised., the Parliamentary Secretary told
selves.
that that gentleman had come to oonsult him
the Lreader of the Opposition
'We kept quiet. Eow aan wo contradiot ?
But the
.about some Bill.
proceetlings
remember
I
the
a
d.ivorce
case
of
it
moant.
what
knows
Eouse
difrerent
people
of
soxes
were
fountl
confined
a
room
in
fwo
Englantl.
in
antl t[ey pleaileil innooence. The Jucge said, certainlyyouworenotsaying
your prayers there behintl. closed doors ! Ee might have been consulting
it p*tiamentary Secretary about a Sharist Bi[. But the worltl knows
-what he was alisaussing with him antl the offiaial organ of that organisation
came out with the gist of the conferenoe which he hatl hatl with the Parlis.
mentary Secretery tleputetl by Gover''-ont for the purpose. fhis brings
the tlilierence how difrerent oommunitieg are treatetl. by this Govornmout
into boltL relief.
I come to the question whioh is really for the Sikhs but I know that
they have s groet grievance on one partioular point-how they should eat
ibeir meat, how they shoulal eet their chickens or their quails or their
-soatg or their sheep. I have given one instanoe how a man was taken to
iask for kiling a ahicken in Jantliala Sher Khan in a partioular monner in
which his oommunity generally kills an animal which thoy want to eat.
_They have their griovance. fhey ere strong enough to stand for themselves
and-to safeguard thoir rights antl they really do not stand in neod of
anv attvocacy on my part to pleail their csuse here. As a Puniabi, how'
aver, I am strongly sf the opinion that eaoh oommuaity shoulil havo its
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;rlghts-antl no eommunity shoultt be deprived of its rights and no interforence
should be made with its culture simply on the ground of difference in religion
'or on the ground that it is in a minoiity or in a helpless condition. rn-fact
other communities should help them in securing arid enjoying their rights
.and most of all tho majority community should come foiward-with lib-errl
help to clo justice to thosr whom justico is not being done by the Government.

r come to the question of services and this is the sore point which
not only the people outsid.e, but the personnel of the seriicgs them;Belyes. So far as this matter is conoernod, you woultl probably remember
that in 1937, r think it was in the month of July, a spe-ci*r *.ltirg of tho
"
assembly was convened and. was attend.ett by Iris late Highne'ss the
Maharaja of Patiala. r am referring to this tb show that there was such a
rneeting, otherwise I am not going to bring in Patiala or anybody else. At
that meeting the Ironourable Premier was-pleased to declarl thai he woulil
call Gotl to witnoss that he hatl done nothing to show any undue favour to
one-community at the exponso of the rights of any other community, so far
-To
'as the qu-estion
appointments was concerned.
do him justico, r may
_of
say that !e pight have been right till then, though r know o-o" o" two instaaces_which might point to the contrary even during his previous career
Plt tg do him justice antt to be absoluuolyfair to him, I **y'r*y that at tho
time he made this statelrrelt he might [avo boen absoluteiy rirr.erc and. ib
might be correct that till then, ba_rring a lapso hero and there, he had kept
up to that principle. r wish he hatl continuetL to bo the same sikander
that he yl!_in 1937, but unfortunately things are difrerent from what they
wero in 1937, antl r have no doubt tfiat if God. to whom tho Honourabl"e
Minister for Eilucation looked up the other day, wero callsd as a witness,
Eis ileposition would go against tle Eonourable Premier so far as this mattei
is concorned. Ee will not exonorato the Honourablo promior from the charge
of oommunalism which has been brought against him in such clear teris
the Editor of the Tribune in the qriotati6n which r have just read out.
!y may
rj
be that he is not entirely resfonsible for what is going on in other
departmgnts, but ea-hypo[hesi, t[eir iesponsibility is joiniand it has bsen
atlmitteil that all Minis-ters are equally- responsible for the actions of the
Government.
The Premier is a lorttari more responsible becauseheisnotonlyjointly
responsible for what is being done, but blcause he is at the head. of the afrairs
a.nil his word. means law, as r-take it, to the rest of the cabinet. unfortunately
no1-agricultual classes have no representation in the oabinet
,oo6.
![e
There is no tloubt thero is a - non-ag"ioulturist Minister, but he"shimself
announced thr-ough-the press tlat he was not there as the representative of
the no-n-agricultural olasses. Tbe Trdbwna supported him or
ferhaps quotett
yhat_hg saitl-r am not clear o! that poini.- But the tniig apirea'red in
t'he Trtbuna, that the Honourable Minister's defenoe was th"at -he was rea joinl constituenoy, namely, the University constitu.ooy .od
lflqdheby
that
was not in the oabinet as the representative of the non-agricuituris!
gl*.tt"t of the- provinoe. r hope I am not tloing bim any injusiice at all.
1l !ht! rs so (although this militstes against the declaration which the Eonourable Premior made in Fobruary, lg8z, that he was taking a reproxintative
o2
Then

to_uches
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means that no one in the cabinet is pre'
the non-agricultural classes' In other
for
narecl to take the ,.rpoirifrifity
so far as the cabinet is
go
uuopresented
classos
*;;"d:,;";:;ti.rri"r'rr
But for this declaraall'
at
concernecl. t u* ,ut aisc^'ssi"f pe"o'uliti"s
norr-agriof
representative
the
be
tion, we would uff "o"ri]or- t irii to
^the
the Promior''
of
dsclaration
thl
upon
rolying
;;lilr;i.irr*.* i,,th.-.ufiout,
it. U"Lt., concerned, the non-agriculturists
iil;;ft., that tteclaratio" Uyar-e
in the cabinot. Their caso
i#liehtii;-i-.i tii"t they unreprosonted
no signs' so far as the
been
have
goirrg iy-dltuutt' Thors

if;t;;rgrir"rt".iJrl

is, thoreforo,

ii,16i. ,Ti-rel ;t

trri,,i

it

large' are concerned,.
ruirii"l;; ;; the non-agricuuuristsupatthe
cause of the non-

there havs boon no

.rg"t tf'nt any botly Las taken

iiirr"o".a on their behalf, and it _was really ff_olish to
five of the HonourableMinisters
;ffi;:;;;, iirr"g r" r"r. ot tr,o factsthat
his position a reprosentativo
disctaimed
;i.:;;i.;;";il;;?J ti.;ri"tr, i,u,
asriculturists or has

and' has given himself out as the reprosen'
"lur.o,
This-may be a good position to take up'
trru
or
tative of alr classos
"o""try.
it i* certainly very genetous and very patriotic
from a certain poirrt of
"1.*.
i im only stating-wea fact that
and national. f *a*iru'it, urra uppr""late it.
are' the
go' "-here
theyr
wherove
whsreas the five *i#;;; ;;hi;
tho service of

;i"r;?';;:;;trrlili

for tha zamindais and at
;;;;;"t- oi-tr,u ,"-iraut*, *u ""
of the zaminlars "' there is no one to
that
is
t"iu
ti,u
,ra
iU.'r-*i"a"r*
poo, non-agriculturists in the counsels of tho'
ilrUJt
;;""ffi';;;""
"ith.
uri tuk.r, against thom. I am only
d;cisions
Government whero ilp;;"1
recently the-Gov-'

faci. To como to concrete instances,
th"t iire distribution of sorvices ?m-gns the,various classes
*orfa t" rO p.t cent mu-slims and 50 pr cent non-muslims'
others and

statine that bare

ffi##;;;i;;
il;t, d;;"rl
g0 p6t cent would go
the Hild.us,ancl
Out of the non-murtr*-tospoak subjoct to correction
r
Again,
1fiu
sitt.;d;;; ,.rt. *o"ra e;-i" I woul4 bo veiy grateful for the corroction. out
and if thore is ur,y *irtrt.
are to be: reservod for members of the
;ilil-" i-;;d".rit"a' iil.;;;";y;;;good
I would
-6t"tt thing- I do not grudge it'
scheduled. classes. It i:
the membors
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particular post.
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.
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Sixty
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would. go-tothe

mean 15 perlent.which
go to the-non-agric,lturists, so.that loaving
.iu**.* aside for tho moment, out of 100 posts
tg ,hu- Hintlus,of non-agricul"i'H.-;fJoi.a
ffir-"*u"il--t'*
rrrt* ;""1y will goout
of 100 gg !o non-agricul'
seari
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anothor
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Where
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they were formerly heltl by non-Muslims ! If you go Pt9 detai! you will
'fincl this almost cent per cent correct. Instances are glaring and they can
be placeil before you. Again even this proportion is not kept in view so
far as fresh recruitment is concerned, I give you instances.
'works Department is concernetl four advertiseso far as the Public
-ments appearetl in the Tri,buyw. one advertisement No. 6230 appeared
rn the Tribwne, ttatett the 25th of August, 1939, about
3'p'm'
the Irrigation Department Service Class II' Who is
representing this Department in the absence of the Bevenue Minister ?
P'ublic Works ; Baja Ghazanfar Ali Kha-n). Then I would
1rtin;,ster Jir
"sahib whether it is not correct that in that ad.vertisement it was
ask Baja

out of whom 14 must be Muslims
announced that fifteen officers were reqiured,
-Classes
antl Hindus zr,l antl Sikhs and
and one belonging to the Depressed
the de'
because I
nil,
say
Hintlus
others nil though I would not
-consider
Muslims,
14
against.
thatwould
say
I
thai
is
so
Hindus,
pr.*..a classes
ih".. *ut only one Ilindu ofthe Scheduled Castes. Thenanotheradvertise'
ment upperrdd No. 38 B in the Tribune, dated the sth oi Algus!, 1940, in
which ilie services of one Muslim wore requisitioned antl of nobody else.
Another advertisement No. 148 B appearitl in the Tribune, dateit 19th
. January, 1g40, from the Public Heaith Circle. One Muslim was wanted
in the
. and nobody else. Then another advertisement No. 766 B
-appeared
gznd
Branch
and
Boatls
Buildings
about
the
1940
March,
Tr,ibune, dated
about, four permanent posts in Class f, four Muslims and lfindus and others
ni,l,. Another advertis-ement appeared in the Tytbwne, tlatetl 22ntl March,
No. 767 B about, temporary posts in the Buildings and Boads
Muslims 5, Sikhs 2, Hindus and others nil. This woultl show that eventhat
principle is not being kept in view so far as recruitment is concernetl. I
Lro* ih" answer whiih tie Ilonourable Minister would give antl that woultl
be in the Public Works Department, both Irrigation antl Builitilgs antl
Roads, there is a prepontlerance of Hindus alreatly and therefore only Muslims
were taken and in dne instance two Sikhs and in one instanco one member
.of the Scheiluletl Castes was taken. It may be a plausible answer, but it
loses all its force when we find that that principle has not been adhered to

.

'so far as other ilepartments are conoerned.
Minister for Public lVorhs : There are other rea,sons.

-you

I shall tell

those.

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : If thoy are oonvincing I shall bow
you.
My honourable fiientl mentioned Police. Even in the case of
to
Police to which my honourablo frientl behind me has referred, although

-there is an overwheloriog preporderance of Muslims in the Police, from the

of April, 1937, up to

.305

it

Januiry, 1988, 608 Muslims wete recruitetl

llintlus. I am grateful even for these 305, whoever

deserves my

than[s, but

I

lgt

-ag-pinst

be responsible for

am only trying to point out that the principle

has not been followed here.

Minieter:

What categorY

?

Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang: I cannot say off hanil. I have got
and if you want them I shall give yoq. It must be the lower rqpks
"details
,6therwise they cannot be so many hundreds in the upper ranks. I am
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thankful for the 305 recruited, but r was trying to make the point that
tho principle that a certain depa,rtment was alreaiy overstaffed *ith
-"-bers of ono community has not been applied to other Departments. There-.
fore that answer, if that is the only answer, would not hoitt water. Now, sir
there is another thing which is made a grievance of and that is this th;t if.
they cannot find a competent Muslim, in the punjab, they import them
from outside antl if they cannot find one from outside, they keep the post
vacant. The lrinilus, therefore-, Jegitloat-ely think that this is a poticy ofgreat injustice and a p,olicy which in En-glish is described, though not very
respectfully, as the policy of a^ dog in the manger. Na khawaige na khin
d,ewan ge. rf. you cannot find a competent Musrim in this" provirce,
you import one from outside and if you cannot find one even. froi outside.
you keep the- post op-.r.- I give yeu o-ne glaring instance of this. A profes!9r-ya1 required in the Maclagan Engineering college. r believe it is'under
T[aJik sahib: n{y information is that three men were recommended by the
Public service commission. out of these three a Muslim was chosen but
luckily he got a better job elsewhere and therefore did not ioin. The next
man was a Ilindu and he was not taken. The case *rr *"it back, but no.
Muslim could be found to filt the job. The post was then kept vacant for
ten months. These are such concrete instaaces and you can-verify them..
No Muslim was then even after ten months found. what rrrp[e".a-'
Even then no rlindu was taken out of the men recommended bv the public
Service commission. The post was advertised again so that some Muslim
might be found in some corner of the country. Let us next take up the
case of Forest Rangers. The other day this matter ca,me up in the foim of
a supplementary question and I want the Honourable Minister for Development to listen to it. r put supplementary questions to him. you rememb-or
the case, sir. rt was advertised in hhe Tri,bwne of the,27th september, 1940r.
that-certain posts of forest rangers were vacant and applications were invitetl-antl-people-were asked to purchase printed copies^of applications and
attach with their applications certificates from 0ivil surgeons. About
380 applicants came. They were invitetl by the conservator"of Forests for
interview on the 14th of october, 1940. only Muslims were interviewed
and the Ilintlus and Sjkhs were told to present'themselves on the following
daythat is the 15th. when they came on the lsth october, it was announced
to them on behalf of the conservator of Forests that ali the non-agricul-turist TTindus aud sikhs should go away as the conservator of troresTs was
not .interviewing any non-agriculturist Sikh or rrindu. The poor fellows.
went aw_ay.
member brought this matter up in the riouse and r
-some
to
be
present
and r pur-supplementary quiestions to the HonourISppglqa
ble Minister and the Honourable Miniiter atlmitteii the facts and saitl that
amistake had been made. Irehad warned. the conservator of x,orests not to,
invite applications from non-agriculturist Eindus or sikhs and it was
aga-insf his instructions that the conservator of Forests had invitetl applioations from non-agriculturists. Thon r asked him whether he ^fiatt
taken any action in the matter and he said that he had asked. for the explanation 9f !!. consorvator. r do not know whether anyexplanation has
so far reaohed him or not. Then r askeil him, and this is the cruciall
point, why he had issued such instructions antl whether he issuedl
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these instructions before or after the applications hatl been invited. Ee
told me that he had issued these instruotions because already there were
too many non-agriculturists in the Forest Rangers cadre. Am I right ?
Minister for Development: Yes.
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : Tbe Honourable Minister confrms'
what I havo stated and says that tho statement of facts gven by me is oorrect.

Now, Sir, let us assumo that the Ilonourable Minister was right. If
he is right then my objection woultl be that the principle on which Tlindus
are kepl out of this Department is not being followetl in other tlepartments
where Muslims or agriculturists are already in a majority. The fact,
how€ver. is that the Honourable Minister was absolutolywrong *henhesaitl
that there were more non-agriculturist forest rangers in the Punjab'
Service. Now, for his information I woulti tell him.

.

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : " Over represented"'
that was the expression used by me.
Dr. Sir Gohul Chand, Narang ; But the Honourable Minister was
absolutely wrong and the most charitable view is that he was mistaken and
did not make the statement deliberately.
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : I made that state-'
ment deliberately on the basis of figures before me.
Dr. Sir Go&ul Chand Narang : You matle that statement deliberately, it was not true.
Now, Sir, I have got this pink pamphlet for 1940, which is published
by the Government every year. Here among the forest rangers, tho number
of notified agriculturists is 54'7 per cent. In the whole department the
percentage of agriculturists is 71'7 per cent. (An Honourable member :
How many l{intlu agriculturists ?) This I do not know. Now, Sir, let us
go a little further. If in a department tho percentage of agrioulturists is
already 71 '7 per cent. (An Honourable member .' There are so manychaprasies.) No, non-agrioulturist llintlu is to be taken in that tlepartment although the departmont is already monopolised by agriculturists. '
Where are the llindu non-agriculturists to go ? Only agriculturists are
being taken although already there are 7t'7 per cent agriculturists (Honourabln member .' There are Chaprasies also.) Certainly these rangers are not
chaprasies nor are Deputy Rangers of whom 63'2 are agriculturists. Nonagriculturists form the bulk of educated classes. They must not be driven
out. Out of a hundred 71 seats are occupied by agriculturists already, still
the remaining 29 must be tlividetl between agriculturists and non-agri*
culturists. Instead taking their share from the Muslim agriculturists, the
Hindu agriculturists want it from Hintlu non-agriculturists because they'
are weak t
* *,i lac lt cr.;
It is the weaker limb that is attacketl by tlisease. (lntemrptions.).
'Why don't you claim your share from the loot, which
Muslim agriculturists are having in such profusion. This is the point, which my honourable
IIintIu Jat friends cannot see. They are afraitl of Muslims (.i"n honourobl,a
member .' We are not afraid of anybotly.) Thenclaim yonr own share.^;
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Then, Sir, we come to the listetl posts. Now, according to my information, thero are 7 listed posts, and. out of these 7 posts, 6 were occupied by
Muslims antl only 1 by a Hintlu. In tho P. C. S. Extraordinary, the
Ilintlus in 1937 were 43'1 per cent and in 1940 they came down to27'6

percent.

Mrs. t A. Shah Nawaz : What about I. F. S. ?
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: In the I. F. S. the recruitment is
made by competition and it is rather difficult for the lady member's brothe.rs
to get in. To-morrow you will ask how many Muslims are thero in Boorki.
fn R,oorki, you know there is Mathematics !
Mir Maqbool Mahmood: Is the honourable member advocating

.that the promotions should be made on communal representation ?
Dr. Sir Go,LuI Chand Narang : I do not want any communalism
whatsoevor. It shoultl bo banished to-day, this minute. I shall be the
happiest man if it is abolished. What are you talking of promotion ? I
want communalism to go root and branch. That is why I am taking the
time of the House. I want to cleanse your mind.s of communalism. Abolish
,communalism to-day. There should be no communalism in any institution,
in any local body, in any legislature. You ask me whether I want communalism.

Minister for Education : Nor in the metlium of instruction.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : It is a matter of religion with them

'fhe T{onourable Minister thinks that he has achieved a great thing by mak.ing this remark, communalism in the medium of instruction. To-morSow

you would say that there should be no difference in the matter of diet. Sopposing I eat moong ki, d,al and you eat meat, then you would want me also
to eat meat. What about the mode of prayers, would you want me to pray
:as you. What a silly remark the Honourable Minister of Education has
made.

Mr. Speaher: The word " silly " is unparliamentary. I, therefore
' request the honourable member to withdraw it.
Dr. Sir Go&ul Chand Narang : Sir, I withdraw it.
My mind has been clean and I hope my honourable friend's mintl is
So far as P. C. S. Extraordinary service is concerned, in 1937
clean.
'also
TTinflug were 43'1 and in 1940 they came down to 27'6.
Do only Ilintlus retire in this service ? Now see how the Muslims
faretl. In 1937 Muslims were 31'7 per pent and in 1940 they became 50 per
cent in spite of casualties. (Hear,hear). Great honour to the Muslim Premier
,antl Syert Amjail Ali Shah, his Parliamentary Private Secretary I (Laughter.)
Sir, lei me point out in passing that we were &ware of these things during tbe
last four years. As time went on .we kept watching but certain things
prevented us from ventilating them publicly o1 tlre floor of the House.
W'e knew from experience that if a person is criticised for his communal
bias, he is likely to become a hero and the state of affairs becomes worse. We
woultl not have raisod this point but now things have come to such a pass
that further silence would have been criminal. Agriculturists were 31'8
per cent antl now thoy are 57'7 per cent. I hope it will glatltlen my friends

a
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here. Now take tho case of revenue asgista,nts. 166 T{intlus wero 6 iD
1987-these a,re very important posts-and now they are 2 in the whole
Province. Muslims were 14 and now they are 19. Let us take the case of
.extra assistant commissioners. The Muslims from 1937 to 1940 have
"come to occupy 52 seats out of 99 antt Hinflus 21. In other cadres also the
Muslims prepontlerate. Then take the case of Polioe. That is really a
notorious instance very often repeatetl here. The other day when I came
in I fountl the Honourablo Premier answering the argument of my honour'
able friend Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand I-,al Puri with a pink book in his hantl
. and was trying to point out that in particular lanks Hindus had more than
their share.' I just want to point out that this is not, correct. I-.,etusflrst
of all take the s"uperintenden[s. In 1937 there were B Muslim superintend'
,,ents of Police. I; 1940 they were 11. Ilintlus were 3 in 1937 and now they
are 2, that is, only 7 per cent in the cadre of superintendents of Polioe.
Take the case of Deputy Superintendents of Police. In 1937 Muslims were
43'7 and now they arc 4g'2.' Hindus were 20 per cent in 1937 and now t'hey
There is deerease among the Hintlus and there is
are 77.2 p.,
".rrio*.
. increase among
Muslims.
Then there is another thing to be remembereil
the
and that is tliis. Ilere again the outside public are not in a position to
judge. Among the inspeciors and. sub-inspectols many of the llintlus are
tig[ty educate-tl *et uid they are entrusted with prosecution work. T!.y
wo'rk"in courts as prosecutingsub.inspectors or prosecuting inspectors beitrg
B. A., I-,[,.Bs. or M^. A., I-,L.B;., and atlministrative work is mainly entrusteil
to Muslim deputy superintentlents of police, Inspectors and sub-inspectors.
Most of the Hindu deputy superintendents of police are working in the-prose'
cution line while an overwhe[ming majority of Muslims in the general lines.
Then I would reproduce the table to you. In 1937 there were 2 Muslims
and there were E Hindus. They were only 3 in 1939 ancl now they are- 4'
'Still they are below the 1937 figor.. Among the inspectors the Hintlus
proportion, I am glatl to say, but it must be taken subcertainly have a good. -are-"rrtrusted
with prosecution work and the adminis, ject to [hi* thut they
irative work is not mad.e over to them. fhe great difference is visible when
we come down to head. eonstables and constables. Among head constables
there are 63.9 per cent Muslims while Hintlus are 25'2 and among the constables Muslims are 73'1 per cent and Hindus are only 18'8 per cent.- In
the clerical staff the Hindus have higher percentage than the Muslims but
. it does not mean that they are extra posts. A separate table is given for
the clerks but they are constables working as clerks in the offices and so on.
: So, on the whole, you will see that in the Police Department there is a great
prepond.erance of Muslims.

-

-

Mr.

(At thi^s

stage

Mr.. Speaker teJt thc, chai,r and i,t was occupied,

Deputy Speaku).

bg

As-wd o6me to other departments we find still more interesting
figures. Take the Law Department. In the Law Department, the
Muslims increased by 10 per cent during these four years and. flintlus
'were reduced by 17- per cent. The Advocate-General is a Muslim,
the Assistant Aitvocate-General is a Muslim, the Assistant Legal Bemembrancer is a Muslim.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : fhe Assistant Legal Remembrancer is rrot
,,4 Muslim. Basant Krishan is not a Muslim.
Dr. Sir Gobul Chand Narang: Thank you for appointing hi"l since
, ten days. Ile was appointed perhaps last month. I woulcl like this cor
rrectionto be made tfat since the last one month or so the job of Aesistan

a
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Advocate-General has been given to a Hintlu and the whole Hindu commuuity
whould get up and bow in ' gratitude ' to the honourable Parliamentary
Secretary and his boss for showing this ' great kindness ' to that community

Then wo come to the Education Department. There are a few very
important posts in the Education Department.

Minister for Public Works : All are important.
Dr.SirGohulChand Narang: I agree oven a chaprasi is import'
ant. Then it means that all important posts are held b;r the Muslims. I
will not speak of the attempts which are being made to Muslimise the University. The University is something sacred and I shall leave it asid.e,
but I shall take the Department as such. One instance will show you
which way the wind is blov'ing. The Assistant Director of Public Instruction, I think, is still a Hindu. I think he went on leave and it was necessary
to appoint a Muslim in his place. The gentleman on whom the Government

had its eye was not eligible on account of age and I understand-and. again,
speak subject to correction-the rules were reframed and he was placed in
that position.
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmed Gurmani : This is incorrect.
There are no rules prescribing any age limit for the post of Assistant

.

Director of Public Instruction.
.;;,^-l olgf rlrrr*

-cJt

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Mudei sust aur ga*'ah chust.
Minister for Education : There is no minimum of ago prescribed.
Your information is wrong. (lntemu,ption).
Mr. Deputy Speaher : I would request the honourable member to
address the Chair.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Now, Sir, the Inspector o1 llaining

Institution is a X{ohammadan. The Inspector of Vernacular Etlucation is a
Muslim anil probably not a Punjabee, I am not sure. The Registrar of
departmental examinations is a Muslim.
Minister rr Education : The Inspector of Traiuing Institution is
not a Muslim.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Since when ?
Minister for Eudcation : This place has been occupied by Mr.
Bharrot for several years.
Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang : Mr. Bhanot has been appointed

"

now.

.

Minister for Education: No.
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang : All right. In the other

branches

of education the,re has been an allrountl increase in the personnel of Muslims
antl an allrountl decrease in the personnel of llintlus, antl the I{onourable
Minister may note, for instance, in the P. E. S., Class I, there has been an
increase of I per cent, in the P. E. S. Class II there has been an increase of,
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2'3 per cent and in class II, Women, there has been an i.ncrease of 6'2 per
cent and in the S. E. S. Anglo-Vernacular, there has been an increase of3'5 per cent ; while Ilindus have decreaseil allrountl up to 3'47 per cent.
Again, take the case of other posts, suporintendents and. heatl clerks. In
1937, the Muslims were aheady in the percentage of. 52'5, but nowthe
percentage has arisen to 58'2.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: Are all the'

posts of assistants and. superintendents in all departments key posts or
only those roferred. to by the honourable member ? If all the posts are
taken into aocount the Muslims are under representetl.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: My honourable friend, the Parlia'
mentary Secretary of some Minister, I do not know whose, refers to key posts..
I give him some of the key posts held by the Muslims, and a series of articles
appeared in the Vernacular press pointing out seriatim the key posts held
by the Muslims to the exclusion of the Hindus. (An honourable member :
TVhat is a key post ?) If my honourable friend waits he will know. In that;,
category will come the Advocate-General; the Director of Public Information
the Superintentlent of Press Branch; Press Atlviser to the Government; the
Superintendent of Census; Vice-Chancellor of the University; Director of
Land. R,ecords; Director of Industries; Secretary, Electricity; Chief Engineer;
Secretary, Irahore Improvement Trust; Speaker of the Iregislative Assembly-he also comes in that categor;r-and various others.
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahnad Gurmani : My honourable
friend who is posing as a Ireader of some non-existant part;r was referrin8
to the posts of supriutendents and assistants, but he has not given us the
ffgures with regard to these posts. He is now referring to a different cate'
gory.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Tako the case of tleputy commis'
sioners. Hindus ustrd to be 6, now they aro only 4 against 11 Muslims. Take
the Agricultural Department, the Dopartmerrt of my honourablefriendover
there. Take ths case of Deputy Directors, thero are 6 Muslims, 1 Sikh antL'
no Hindu. I must prefaco my remarks by saying that the figures that have
been supplied to me are sometime up to 1939 antl sometimo up to 1940.
There might have beon changos during the last ono w€ek, two woeks or a
few weeks. But these changos cannot be vory revolutionar;r. The
figures that I am giving aro eithor oent por cent corroct or almost cent, per
per cent corroct, making resorvation for the changes that may have been
made from time to time (Interruptions)) and they keop on going and comiog. But on the whole the figuros that I am giving are cent por cent correct.
fake the Extra Assistant Directors. There are 15 Muslims, 1 Hindu antl
8 Sikhs. Take the technioal establishment. There are 45 I\fuslims, 20'
Hindus antl 12 Sikhs.
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani; The honourabl+
hours. Does the rule of guillotine not apply inhis case ?

membor has spoken for B|

Il[r. Deputy Spealer : Tho time taken up by the honourable
will be doduoterl from the time of the Oppositio,,.

member'
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'We do not minil this. Take the
.Co-oBerative Department. Among the Assistant Begistrars'
Minister for Development ! Why not take the Deputy Begistrar ?

Dr. Sir Gohul Chanil NaranS:

Dr. Sir GoLul Chanil Narang: I tlo not know about the Deputy
Begistrai- I am not concoaling anything. I am speaking from the notes

which have been suPPlied to me.

: I

would request th-e honourable member to
address the clhaii, so that there may not be too much of interruptions.

Mr. Deputy sepeakel

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang: I

shall address the Reporter !
cent M^uslims in 1937
thero
iere-4?'6
Begistrars,
tho
essistant
Among
_per
. and nJw they aro EZ.Z p7r cont in 1940, and Hindus werc 39'9 pcr cent in
1987, they ire Zl.7 now. In the entiro cadre also the Muslims aro moro
than 50 plr cent and sometimos as high as 72 per cent for-oxamp1e, among
the Inthistrial Inspectors, tho Muslims arc72 per cont ; I do not know since
*frr" tfr. Muslims havo developed an indusirial bont of rnind ! In the
Rural Reconstruction Departmeit, in 1937 Muslims wcre already 66'B pcr
,cent and Hindus were 20 per cont. Now the Muslims are 20 por cent and
the Ilintlus havo fallen to 12 por cent from 20 per cont. Tako the case of
Panchayat officors. The Muslims aro 80 per- gent, Hindrl 29_ per ccnt and
out of thom only 2 are non-agriculturists. (Mini,ster Jor Der:elopmenf ; -Too
manv). The honourable Minist(,r fol Devetopment has bot'n pioased to
;*;r'k that even those two are too many ! Out of 30 Debt Conciliation
Boards 22 have Muslim charimen antl only 8 chairmerr are Hinclus and
in' 1924'
, Sikhs. Take the caso of tho Information Buroau. It was creatod
con'
becn
has
evcr
r-o
Hindu
and
bee,n
a
has
Muslim
The Director ovor since
dethis
of
chargo
bo
placotl
in
to
trustworthy
or
competent
rid.r"a oither
thom was Nawab Murzaffar Klmn, tho socond was
of
first
Tho
partment.
-st"itt Fazal Elahi and th6 third is syed Nur Muhammad. At prosent
per cent Muslim. Take the caso of t'hc' Governmont
its establishm6nt is 61 -Thoro
is no Hindu in any su_p-crior grad.e. Thore
iri"ii"g Departmont.
are t,wo- Euiopeans, 2 Muslims, one Christian and no Hindu. In'the othor
staff 67.6 pofoont aro Muslims and 25 per cont Hindus. This grie-vance.is
tuirfy ol'd oou. I know sevoral ropiosentations wore addressed to tho
ttto
"
-nur.oi, Ministor whr, *us in charge. I think evon a, deputation bt but
omployees of the Governmont Press waited on tho Bevonue l\[inister,
their gritvanco seoms to have boon loft unredrossod. Now the quostion
.of the"Govornment Press reminds me of the press in goneral, rvirat the attitud"e of the Government has beon toward.s ihe press and. whother their
policy has not been discriminating. Now this rnatter ccr,n be discussed und-or
iariols heads, for instance in respect of demanding securitios. I think
papers than
. seouritius havo boon dcmand.ed more front thtr Hindu and. Sikh
have
written
papels
tho
}fuslim
of
altirough
papars
somo
Muslim
thtr
from
most rabid. and" ir,flimmatry articlos. Thon tiro sgcond aspoct is the forioiture of securities. IVIore ie,curitios havo been forfoitstl of the Hindus and
Sikhs than of the Muslims. Thirdly in respe ct of patronago, giviug ad'vortisements. Advertisements are mostly monopolised by the Muslim papors or
the Jat Gazette, and Pandit shri Bam sharma has always been mgking
-voiy serious grievanco of il,. Advertisements are given to the Muslim
.p"$er. so far a.-s concilliation boards are concerned although the parties may
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have no opportunity to read any of these papers. Cortain Hintlu papgr-s
have been entirely debarred from Government advertisements. I think
in this category will come the most influontial Ifindu papors like the Pratap"
and the Milap. In anotber rospoct too much discrimination is shown. Gov'
ernment purohasos some copios of certain nowspapors. This patronago is
also shown to the 'Muslims. Then take tho caso of local self-govornment..
I am not perfoctly suro what is the exact number of the executive officers.
I believo their number is round about 22, and if I am not mistakon there are
not more than two or throe Hindus out of tho total number, and this matter
reflects a certain amount of discredit on the Gove,rnment in this respect;
also because with hardlv an exception all tbe appointments are made by the
Government. In addition to those oxecutive officers who aro preponder'
atingly Muslims, the Inspector of Lrocal Bodios is also a Muslim and tho
Election Ofrcc,r is also a Muslim. A correction ha.s been hanoed. over to me'
and it is this that a correction may be made that out of 28 chairmen of thu
conciliation boards, 20 are Muslims and among them only one is a retired
Sub-Judge, which moans that the rest are probably Chaudhris (laughter).
who rule with a " mucca " a fisticuff as the Minister is pointing out, and'
nothith brain. " Dang " orlathi is tho only thing that-can be expected
from thsse chairmen and not justice. I would romind the House of what
I saitl at one of thtl sessions of the Assombly at Simla with respect to the working of these conciliation boards whon I pol"tua out that m6st of thom were
ingorant, many of them were biased, many woro corrupt or atloast some of
them were corrupt and that the wholo administration of justice by thom was
nothing but a farco. The mero fact that ' sahukars 'also go and file their
applications bofore tho concilliation boards cannot give them a certificato.
oither of competensy or of justice or impartiaiity. Theso poor peoplego to the conciliation troards kirowing that undeir the existing law they cannot
recoYer practically anythingfftom thoir ddbtors and. they are anxious to
save the court fee and go to the conciliation boards to get rid at least, of the
bonseiousnbss-- a usdless consciousnoss-that they have so much of debts
outs'tanding td thsif credit. Theso concillio,tion boards havo not proved an
,rnmiied ble-ssing to the 'persons and over and above that the most signi!c.an-t thing is this that the bulk of tho moneyJouders in tbis province. are
Hindus antl Sikhsrand the bulk of debtors aro Muslims. Thero ib, thereforg,
great scope for partiality to the dobtors and injustice to the sahukars;
tInstancos:'are
nutrerous.. When. I mddo that statemont in the House in b,
sessioa at Siinla 'I'd6s,;ehal,longod whother I tvas preparbd'to tako'tho r6sponsiiiility'for lihe statemcnt wti.t I thCIn md,de. i got up.iind baid that I
was prepalod to"teke tho.respotsibility.'Not only this but in the very placa
where thuse meftbers df (the coricilliation boafd'saU ag*inst wtodr there wero
serious complaints which were brought to tho ,o[ice; ol the Housb; I mad.e
a d.eclaration that I stood hy.,the Et&tem€ht whioh I pade in the ]Iouse
end was prepared to take tho consequetrees. No one had tho courage to
challongo ths Statomsnt which I madoi and maks even'now and. ask anybody
to.ohellenge the statement that these.,eonci,liation boards,have not acted
justly and. fairly in many cases towards. the money:lenders and theSr have
playedagreat.part'in reducing theassets whatovor thoy were worth of the.
.Jnod6y-lentlers in this province and in sono cases wiped out.the debts entirely. They nAturally tako'their eue from the Gsvernment and from'the spoeobes
of the Eonourable Ministers because they go our and proach to tho people.

"
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,they are out to dostroy the bania and help the zamindar of the province
,in removing thoir burden of tlebt. The llonourable Premior acclaimoci hore
with a great flourish of elequence and apparcntly with great pride that he
had wiped out crores and crores of dsbts of the zamindars e,nd rcleasod
thsir lands which the sahukars had taken. Before I sit down .I must exprass
.my thanks to Mr. Speaker and. to you also, Mr. Deputy Speakor, for having
allowed me the latitude in respect of time. I felt it my tluty to go into all
these matters. but I may tell you that it was not a pleasure to me. I have
"been in the position of a complainant and not of a reckless critic who savs
things merely for the sake of saying something. There is a clamour in tho
province against the high-handed policy of the Government, against tho
communal policy of the Government, against the excesses whicir Lrave been
.committed by the majority party in the province against the minorities and
,.against all sorts of wrongs which have been done to the non-agriculturists
most of whom are Hinilus ever sinco the present Government came into
power. If I have said anything which might have given offence to any
honourable momber I assure you that I am very sorry for it. If I have used
.any word which is uot palatable or is offensive to anybody it would be a
'great pleasure to me to withdraw it even at this stage. But I hope they will
,agree that it was trecessary to voice the feelings of the community or rather
,t[e commuuities concerned on the floor of this House. I have done my
.duty as best as I could though I do not claim that I havebeenverysuccesJful in my atlvocacy or in putting their case as well as somebody else might
'have
done ; but I have iloue what I could and I expect that the Govern,ment and. the honourable members of this Ilouse would give serious thought
to what I have said. It is just possible that the figures given by me may
tere and there be incorrect, but the explanation for it is lapse of time. At
,the time the figures were complietl they mrrst have been absolutely correct.
That explanation should be sufrcient where there is divergence between
,the figures given by me and the figures as t!!x may exist at present. In
,any c;se, whatever it is, it is before you,and I think even the Government
-woulil appreciate thisattempt on my part as it would give them an opportu,nity to justify themselves before the two communities whom they heve appaiently given great offence. If that offence has been given unknowingly
or if tLose two communities are mistaken in thinking that injustice has
been done to them, Government should welcome this opportunity to explain to them that no injustice has beeg done antl that what has been said
.or what they have beon letl to believe ie the result of misun(lerstantling or
aisconeeption- With these words I thank the honor:rsble members who
iin spite of interruptions here and there, whioh I ilo not minfl, [a,vs listenetl
,to me with so much patience.
'West,
Sikb,
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Gurbachan Siogt (Julluntlur
iRural) : I wish to make a few general observations with no other objeot
than to direct attention to some of the vital problems, on which the peaoe
'and. prosperity of the provinoe depends. The Butlget offers an opportunity
'to pass untler review the achievements of the year that is gone and to foame
'a progra,mme for the ooming year. A friendly exchange of the views, I
teel, serves a useful pnrpose. There can be no question that the available
:inoome of the province has been usetl with oare, benefrcient departments
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-have

had their full share, and. our Finance Ministel hos earned. congratulations
Thore is, howevor, another aspeot, which the lrouse should
not lose sight of. - The Rutlget of a country is the chart of its prosperity
and poverty antl it must be confessed that there is an indication oif a jteatlv
increase in the incoTe of the province showing that gur national ."*o*"ds
are uncler rapiil development. Perhaps our energetic Development Ministor
you]d give some intlication of the new ind.ustrieJthat have c-ome into being
r'in the last year or two. I need hartlly say that if we wish to modernise oui
provrlco we must develop our resources so that our rapitlly increasing
populatio_n may secure a decent living, and the Governm^ent-may be abrE
to builtl botter villages. This is an age of speed and the paco of a bullock
cart is-out of-keeping wit-h the new times. We need frrrther development

'of tho House.

of facilities of irrigation for tracts which are still unprotected. wdmust
make arrangements to conserve our water supplies, ii we are to save the
. growing crops from starvation, which threatens them, as orrr rivers are runailg very loy in winter. 'We must take measures to arrest the rapitt fall
of water level in the districts of Jullunttur and lloshiarpur and. that without

.any firrther delay. Year after year r have drawn attention to the disas.ter which is threatening this heavily-populated area. Four wonderful

blilgets of lhe wonderful x'inance Minister have already come beforo the
Ilouse antl this mav be the last before we &re thrown inio the whirlwintl of
';fresh ele-ctions; uud in neither of them there is-anfrd"d; provision to

.relieve the sufferings of this ind.ustrious population which has b6en clamour.

*g for-.hglp. Th" rlonourable Premiei and other Ministers when visiting
these distriats havo given assurancos that Govornmont was roady to tak6
rme&srues to prevent this disaster, but nothing has so far been done. r.rast
*y_ear in the course of the general d.isoussion of the Buttget the Ilonoruable
-Bevenue Minister was pleased to sayW'e

orc 16fi nnmindful of rhrt is hrppeaiug to JulluMur 6ad f,6rshirlpur districts.
My friendr ough0 to remsmber- ihat ie gtorted inveetisations aat drow oot o
sohsme for moetlng thisdimoulty. The rougheetiorti,s that hrve boon prrpered oome to about ono ordr cntl- fourteen lothr safl you will hrve a oinat
whicb rill give a digchargo-tLae ano rough ffgum<i about 2,23 oureoe.
1 .6 6q,lking of tho new-conal rihich will run tlhrouch Phillaur ond NrLodg
fuhrih 6ad f[6n anothsr branoh of thia oonrl would rin througL Baio ond posr
through or round obout Jullundun

Ee further on seysTho probability is thot we should bo eble to builil thie o&nel to irricote thir oort old
provi{o qocesssry water for the raieing of the rator levol irr ihe rolls -rithin
perioil of about 18 months.

r

'rwelve months out of these 18 months have passett antl yet we see
no signs of any provision in the Budget for this
.
4 a' f,'
canal." Now I isk'yoo, Sir, is il ,ight "n"a- propo
,that the Government_ should spentl crores on uew and sparsely:inhabitetetl lands anil do
-nothing to help areas whioh are Jufreriug
beoause rivers that proteated it or, in other words,

helpet[ to keep the water
table up, have been divorted ? Then, again, we need.inoreasedattentica
- in the introtluotion of a higher yielding crops, and.amore intimate oonneotim
le_tweeq the furioulture and, rrrigation Departments than obtain at present.
r have hea,rtl it saii[ that the offioers of the rrrigotion Department leke no
;interest-in studying the village problems antl it has beoome ro*slhing of
' a treditiou rith them to leave all enquiries unaiswerotl. r[hy should Dot
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'Sub-Divisional
Officers, Executive Engineers and other superior officers
to meet the consumers, and. discuss the various problems'
opportunities
seek
of water requirements of croPs.
It is not in splelldid isolation that the public servants can serve the
public that pays [hem. The olil traditions must d.ie and make way for a
iontinuous coniultation and co-operation, and I trust that our Government.
will ttraw the attention of all its officers to the need of keeping in touch
with tho public, and to have more and better co-ordination between the
different departments.. In this year of grace short, staple cotton is finding
no market. Could the I{ouse be told what action Government is taking
to fintl new uses fofthis cotton and. to encourage gfowing long staple cottons ?'
Devolopment of intlustry offers the only solution of the p_overty problem, of
growing unemployment- antl of increasing population. Industry can- only
Iake ro.-ot, if tlre growth of capital is fostered, investment encouragetl and

profit

secured.

we need cheap motive power and it would be interesting to know the
sharewhich industiy etmploys, from the output of the Mandi I{ydro-Electric'
Scheme. I was very glad indeed to read the address of the I{onourable
Minister for Public Woits delivered at the opening of the Engineering Conference, in which he has recognised the need. of cheap electricity for the
development of industry. The capital cost oi the Mandi Hydro-Electric
Schem-e has been very high and it is of little use to dwell on what cannot be
remedied. I was ralher astonished to hear Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang
criticising this scheme. He said that disparity between the interest paid
anit the profits was vely $eat and the scheme was top-hea]Y and uneconomical. Wh.r, he was the Minister in charge of this portfolio, I brought to
his notice tho hytlro-electric scheme of our leighbouring provinces and,

showed him facts antt figures that in the United Provinces the cost per mile of
a,transmission ]ine, gt l,100 kiloyats waus Bs' 1,500 for whioh our departlent
here spent Rs. 5,000. Similarly 1,100 kilowat transformer which the Unite{

Proviices Government could get for Rs. 800 our Govornment got
for Rs. 6,000 or 7,000 antl you remember the answer that you gave ; " you
can have a horse for Bs. 5,000 and a tatoo for Es. 25. when such heavy
expeniliture was goiug on in your own time, at least you_ should not have
oriiicised this schome, because the tlepartment was then dealing in Arabs.

: Your father-in-I-.,aw sir Jogindro
charge.
was
in
Singh
.
. Sarder LBahaAur Sardar Gurbachah Singh: May be, but still
at that 'time you were codtrolling the department, and these facts were
brought to your notice antl nothing was, done tluring the six long years of
your-regime. 'fhe Government should, however, write off the capital -aand
irovitte-olectricity at specially low rates, if it is its earnest ilesire to help
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang

inilustrial

development.

Coultl our popular Minister tell-us-, how lon-g it, will take -for network
'of pritt system
to spread between l-.,ahore to Lutlhraia ? We urgently
neeA a well-consitlered. five years plan of intluehial development. Planned'
..
€apnomJ is the order of.the day everywhere.
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it is a matter of congratulationg
to the Minister for Public IVorks that he has not forgotten the needs of
gaminda,rs in this direotion. Allow me. to refer to tr[ datlress at:. the

pansion of our rod,d sj,stem, and here again

Enginoering Conforenie. That is what he saitl

,:-

,

.'

-"66!lingr may be able to suggest how unmotallod roads rvhich provide-imoortta,nt links can ho kept in a condition fft for tho requirements o? mndein tiaffio
16 6 nilitnum 'costri
.ft is-primarily these commirnicrtio"u tL" ilpi;;r"t of which is desired by the cultirator dhich are tle ba.,t bone
pro'*irio". ,

r

"itf,u

hope the Honourahle Minister

will not stop at that, but see that his

In conclusion, I would draw the serious attention of the rlouse to the
fact that our Empire is engaged in a grim struggle of life and death, and it
is our tluty to ta,ke our full share in defentling the Empire, and preparing
ourselves to defend our hearths and homes. We have no time io waste]
and we must coneentrate our energies in winning the war, by raising new
armies and establishing factories f or the production of wai material. I
o-a,n speak_'with some pride that my community has been and. will remain
the Gate Keepers of India. Times are out of jbint and a new worrd is in
the- making. Let us therefore seek and fintl ways of restoring harmony and
replenishing stocks of gootlwill in this hour of peril which harie been drained
dry' rrf we are to live, we must stand united without any distinction of class
q9ed, race or religion. In the end r earnestly request the Government to
-o1
Iiquidate the unfortunate
Qargod6a insident, uod"tb*. tho languagecontroversy by ailopting Boman Script as Turkey has done.
c..aptain- Malik Muzafiar Khan lltianrvali south
-- . Khan Bahadur
Muhammadan,
Rural),- grail ; sir, t-;o"g.ut"i"t"'1he
}rono*abre
Minister for tr'inance for the hard'work he and th6 staff under him hao" p"t
such a lucid butlget as has u.., pru.urild ;;lh. House. rris
11l,1nr.ur,u.ing
not only in this honourable Horise, butrall over the provinee.
?P^rrr^tlr.,
T"ow3
Ite and' hrs
cotteagus *!o herped him in preparing this Budget ,-ply d..
serve our thanks. But r must- ventilate my g"i.oirrr..
,rJ p'rr." the diffi.
culties of mv district before the House. tVI/ grieranc.*
ad not relate to
this Bdget"lt_one. r h;;;"b;;;;fi;
for the needs of mv district and
speciatxv for Bhakka,r tehsil (my
r"urii'o* years, b.t
the Government have never caied
"oi,rti'to*.yfl;;";lr;
to remove them. Government knowg
that my district stands first in t*o tni"gs that is povert]
*a royrrty. But
notwithstanding its poverty it.has
taken
a
very
prominent
part in
-arffis
helping the Governroent.
tr,e tast too, y.r^ ilii'iiltri"t has suf?"1"g
fered'heavilv on acso,nt of the"failures of gram.."pr,-*"a
itr sufferings
have alwavs buun brought to the
,tu 1;orerninent have atwavs tirrned a deaf
""Ii."
;;; "iii,B-cd;il;r?:*Bo,
i;
havc rievefl
done anything to ;f::u r"ttii ;i,.ffi
r.."rr,..
a"i.rri"r. Notwithstanding this treatment this district'hai
"i=llirr*"rias*Jo
g9."-r"'rJyrL
Rs. 1,60,000 towards differenr **, tordr.
Miairweli
.,W;ld ;;tdr;;r,,f"oottibute
have placed evervthing ar the ai*porrf or th.
-rh-r;;r.
tu herp rhem
in rhe successfur uroseiurion
r.
;li. Lr" rond we
have also given ab'out
"aJiii*';;
or
fir"
I"kh;
;i
rupees
**
lgur
*r.
frrrr."fa
ooiac: hoi
nueh h[ve vou conrri.bu.t6d).
iir.rri-rr-nffii#"#;(ihat

;;;.ffi#:"fn*
C;;.;;.#

;

ril;

r

havb

I1
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Contributetl personally I willtell you that I have given Rs. 8,500 as a contrtbution towards the war fund and for the period the war continues incorne of
ebout 5,000 karials of lantl. (Hear, hear). I may tell the Government
that so far as the war fund is concerned my district was previously ninth
oh the list andat present it stands in the proviuoo 11th. And as regards the
Rawalpinrli Division my district stands first. But in spite of all this the
Government have never done anything to help the poor zamindars of my
digtrict. In most parts of the district the system cif land revenue is fluctuating but in some portion of the Thal Ilaqa in the Bhakar t'ehsil and in a lew
villages of Mianwali tehsil, it is fixetl. This Ilaqa has considerably helped
the Government by contributing towards war funds and war loans. ' They
amply deserve help but the Government have never given them any remissions in land revenue. Iu all the other districts Government have been
spending a lot sometimes by starting test works to help the famine-stricken
areag and. sometimes by granting remissions etc., but no remis,iion to my
district. Taccavi loans have been due from the zamindars of Mianwali
tlistrict for the last four or five years. They are not able to pay them off.
Tho Government knows that tho gram crop has failed since four years'
Their attention was invited to this fact by putting in an application requesting that the taccavi loans may be written off. But instead of writing off
those loans the Government have appointed extra naib-tahsildars to recover
it. The poor zamindars are being harassed and harshly treated by them
under instruction from the Deputy Commissioner and Revenue Assistant.
As the poor peoplo cannot affortl to pay, the best thing would be to put
them in the jail. I request the Government to write off their taccavi loans
and so long-as this matter is not finally decided, the recovery should fn
suspended.

Always stress has been laid in this House on the necessity of starting
cottage industries in the province. But I find that instead of starting cottago industries in my district the Government are trying to stop even those
thit at present exist there. In my district there was a Weaving Party who
,used to travel from place to place in the district training people in the art
weaving. Now, that party has been transferred from there to some other
district. I requested the Director of Industries not to transfer the said
Weaving Party but in vain. Sir, I wanted to mention one thinglatetbut
I will now m'ention it immediately lest the Ilonourable Minister who is
present in the IIouse at this moment may not also leave the Chamber like
Lis other colleagues. It is this that at the time of the discussion on the
Sudget last year I brought a few 'Works
fg,ctq to the notice of the Honourable
told rne that he'had noted. all my
Public
for
Minister
Miniiters. fhe
me
that
steps will be taken to remoYe
and
told
book
note
his
in
sTievances
in that
ih.-. But almost a year has elapsed and. nothing has been doneyear-too.
behalf. I hope that my grievances will not be forgotten this
Even now thty are not listening to what ;I an submitting' Perhaps
he thirrks I.am talking rot, because the;' think that we zamindars cannot
Ieave tho llonourable Sir Sikander Hyat--Khan. But the Honolrable
Ministerd must re4ember that it is the zamindar members rv|o are their
backbone and it is their duty that they should pay attention to their legiti-

mate

grievances.

.
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'; i, Sirr I h+vertqrgottoh,ta.say.ops vory importa4t thing in qespoct of the
gpnting' of ,tpcgavi loqqp to the. agiculfurigts, The 'honourable,members

*u pffiorg olrtho {acf .tiraf taccavilgans are granJgd for threB purposes onlv.
[[ey are,,grentred for the buying,of qeeds, for the purchase of agricultupal

unpleuenti qnd,lpstly for the sinking of wells and for effecting improvements
inilre,sqil., So,far as the las,t kind of taccavi loans are concerned in no easg
thpy are remitted by Govern-ent. The other day a friend of mine from my
qryn,oonstituengy cavne,to see me aud pointed out that the lands and wells
Of tbree or four poor agrioulturists, who securod. taccavi loans from Govggpment but on ra,cpo;Flt of the failure of their crops had not been able to
pay up thoir debts in time, wers boing sold by publio auction so as to 4ealize
tb6.sups due from them. It is a matter of great regret that instead of
qopi"g tq the,help of such zamindars, who on account of unavoidable cir'
ounstances foil; to pay their debts, Government actually deprive them of
theu,laqds,+qd wells fgr ever. I think the best corusq for t[re Govornment
worlltl,,be to tqke the lands of such zamindars on mustajiri so that they
shoultl be able toget their lauds back after 9 or 10 years or so by paying up
their debts. This is a ve--r' important matter and I hope the Government
would give their serious considoration to it.
There is'ybt another very important matter which I wanted to take
up at the tinil but as the time left at my disposal is very short, I would,
t[erefore, like to deal with it just now. It is with respect to the Thal Project
thnt I want to say arfew words. It was something like 50 or 60 years'a,go
when the idea for the construction of this project rvas mooted for the first
time. .It was then pointed out that with this canal the people of Mian'
vali District'and, Muzaffargarh tlistrict would benefit a great deal. Now
the zamintlars who had been anxiouslv waiting for this project were very
riuoh pleased when the Government actually started work on it. But
as ill luct woulil have it, on account of the misohief mongering of one man,
Eitler, war broke:out between Germany on the one hand. and England on
the other. Tho result has been that the work on this project has been suspen{etl. I tlo admit that war has croated many difficulties in tho way of the
completion'of this project but that is not'any valid excuse for altogethor
stopping work on it, In fact no amount of reasoning can convince us that
Government had beerl well advised in taking that step. The Honourable
Finance Minister referrod to this project in his butlget speech and was
pleased to obseive that the work on it would proceed. slowly-. Let me point
out that the language which he had used in this respect is not very clear
arid we do know for certain whether the work would continue on this
pioject or not ? It may or may not,. On our part we think thd,t if Govern'
ment have a mind.to continue work on this project they can secnre necessary
fuuds very easily. The Hytlro-Electric Scheme on which crores of rupees
wero incurred iJ now lsnniag at a loss. But Government are continuing
it antl they hate not given it up even though it is a deatl loss to the prbvince.
It is a pity that Govornmont cannot get a few crores of rupees for the completion-of a scheme which would, not only benefit the poor zamintlars but
also the Govornment would stand to gain by it. Moreover we fintl that
after every six months' rhany new posts are created on which thousands and
lakhs of rupees are incurred. yearly. tr'unds are forthcoming for the promotion of intlustry in the province and for extension of the present irrigation
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iystems. But money becomes sca,rce for the,people of Mianwali and Muzaf'
fargarh ilistriots. f ask how far this attitude of Government is justified ?'

T

This is a matter to which careful consideration shoulil be given by the:Gov:
If they think that both the branehes of this project cannot be'
completed let them get one of them completed frst and they can take rip
the other afterwartls. I do uot think Government is justified in suspencling
work on this project especially when we seo that after the outbreak of war
they have not reduced any post and no reduction has beer effected in the
saliries of the Governmeni iervants. In fact in no vay eflorts have beert
made to effect economies in the expenses of administration. Att ttre worts
of Government are being carried on and money is available for them. In
view of these things I fail to understand how Government are unable to
find money for this beneficial project. If they eannot procrue Bs. 10
lakhs let them spend only fir,e lakhs of rupees on this scheme so that some
work should be eontinued to be done in conneetion with this project. But
it is no argument to say that no money is available. If Government
have not got any money they can float, a loan for the purpose. In fact
they can do so provided they have the will to do it.

ernment.

Now I pass on to another matter. My honourable friend Dr. SirGokul Chand Narang during the course of his speech to-day oiticised the
working of the concilliation boards. Let mo tell him that there is one Concilliation board at tahsil Rhakkar also. So far as it is concerned it has dono
very useful work and all the communities are satisfied with itrt vsplringiI would strongly urge upon the Ilonourable Minister in charge to appoint
similar boards throughout my clistrict. If on account, of some reasons he
cannot agree to this suggestion I would specialiy request him to at least
extend the jurisdiction of Bhakkar Concilliation Board to Mianwali tahsil
as well. Besides, I may submit that at present the Concilliation boards
are permitted. to hear cases worth Rs. 10,000. I would suggest that this
limit should be raised to Bs. 20,000. These boards are doing very useful
work and I do not think anybod;, can have any objection against their
working.
As regard the peace of the distriet, it is a matter of great satisfaction
It has Iiterally put an
that police arrangements in my district are good.
'What
'coice
about, the recovery of
(A
;
dacoits.
of
the
atrocities
end to the
unlicensed firearms ?) So far as that matter is concerned thousands of
unlicensed firearms have been recovered from the people and have been deposited with Government. It is no exaggera-tion to say that the Deputy
Commissioner and the Superintendent of Police of the District Mianwali
have done excellent work and are carrying on the atlministration wonder.
Iully well.
till2-90 p. rn. on Friday, Tth March,
At this stage the Assembly
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at Z-80 ,p.m. Mr. Speaker

AND ANSWERS.

r'or, Oouneop

trfervo.q.r ReM.

be pleased to state(") whg,t!e1 it, is a fact that comrade
Ram vatsa is being
{angat,
detained under the Dofence of fndia
Rules;
:
,
'(D) the offence for which he.was arrested. t
(c) whether he has applieil antl whether he has been sranted anv
allowance for the maintenance of his family whici is said 6
be in a very distressing oontlition, if not, why not ?
Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (a) yes.
" .Parliamentary
(b) for aeting in a'manner prejudicial to public order ;
. (c) Pwst porl.-No.
Becond, part.-The provisions of the ]aw under, which he has been
;" arrosted do not enjoin tbe payment of allowances.
,

Canorolrn Zrr,r,eoens.
*7599. chaudhri Faqir chand: will the rronourable
Minister of
l.Bevenud
be pleased to state(a) the total tumber of candidate zilradars at present excludino

P
r3

those placod on probation in November, 7940: and the aumbei
of those among them not so far placed on probation;
(b) how_many- perminent vacanoies of zilladars have occu*ed sinee
November, 1940, either by death or by retiiemonr;
(c) whether it is a fact that some of the senior candidates on the list
referred to.in (a)
lbove have not been appointed against the

.

vac&ncies;

if

so,

why;

(d) the,number and the names of the oandidates on the list who have
been officiating continuously for one year or over;
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L--'Faqir Chand']

(i

Zilladars have
whetherit is a fact that some senior candidate
juniors
have been'
while
oot ue"o reirU"a i" .o"tinuous service
of
detriment
the
to
much
continue
girre, ,'-opportunity to
seniority -; if so.,
their
of
marter
the
in
,n" ..rilor-'.i"aiaut".
intended to be taken to safeguard'
*ny ,"i'*il;iJ'*
":
the interests of thbse thus overlooketl ?

ParlianentarySecretary-(BajaGhazanfarAliKhan):(a)52'
ff ttiil-h; il",- ;pp"i"t"a permanent on probation'

,orr"'

(b) Six.
appointments are fille'l up once a year'
1cj Ves, as the
questions
noi the practice t'o give names in answer to
1aj fo*; it is
of this kintl.

(e)Yes.CantlitlatesarepostedtoCirclesfortraininganiltheyremain
permanent
tuo-rJ"ir.i"*"""til1t "i. turn for appointment to the

"ttrcf,/ei#
arrives'
Establishmont
--fn.rareappointedasoffioiatingZillattarsbytheSuperintending
vacancies' It ofton happens that a
Ensineers in leave or temporary
;' Zillatlar in one Circle while a senior
iunlor cantlitlate "m"i"io"t
in another C;;i. tloes not. This

their seniority
in the order
made
establishment are

'candittate

aloes not, effeot

tt'"1"i*o"ent
List of Canttitlates at'tached to
,no*o-ofi1il--C|fibined
of seniority u.

as appointments.to

DnsrnuorroN oF NAruRArr

f5r:1'.:.it;#'-1

suPPrJY

ro

vrrJrrAGE

*7601.I(hanBahadurRaia-MuhammadAlramKhan:\fill
pi..*a t, Etete whether it is a faot
the llonourable Minisiil;T";;; f.

iilh'"#ig

torbh-western Railway in village
il ;;ri.;;;p;;ril[b;,:thi natural
water sp,ng$ used by the
toigll

Dandot berween ,n.'.vufrr-iggo
tanks to hold rain water were damagvillaqers of tho aroa *;;;;;;.a
""a
bv the Punjab Government to
lf,', "it ," *nliU., *y efforr was ever made Jopplv to tLe above-mentioned
,t-*"ter
restore or repair thr#';;;;i rL**.
v'hether the present

*n"" ""il*ith *h*t 'esult iif Lot'
'o,
in the mat'ter ?
Government rntenos to do anything
Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : IVhen
(Rai1Parliamentary Secretaryise6 thu water suppry at the village
the co,iery **s strrtiiii-oi"t"t'i, u"d I-,,o*t' Uchhli- stretms' These
Upp.er
oonsistetl of two t'"[i'"a1he
itL tattUs leaketl into the mine
b;;i;td.p".iiiorr.r.
were soon affected
shafts. The Notth-western
the
the springs *.1r"-aiu"it"d ioto
villagers, and,

if

and.

$3;*t"##.-?S;fi
as long ago

lx--l;*dT*r,iP#'1t'3,1'JJ,}:i{{i
to attmit that
"';rtffitie f*ut"'
*ere
tt.-..G..
imiittaql]aa
toppiy t?

as_19081ir;;iilrt;;;

disposed

been
thg
"rt-rila.-"tn"ii'l,i*pruint
the quality anct quantit'v of
the supplv
that
was
""ii" Toitrt-iv-.'.ton Eailvav has ceas ed
nrovect since the ."iil;;
ilas not suffi cienly ;:::*ti'1":
o-i*ia Cement' Limi(ed' who n ow
minrng operations ,ffi;d;;";"a'ii"

ho}daminingtu"s"iothisareahaveconstructeda.reservoitservetlby
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two-taps which are open for public use day anil night. fhe ilaily discharge
of this reservoir is some fifty thousantt [alons wtrich is more than atl+
q_uate for- a village with a population of 3,500 people. ffus 6smpany has
also- provided' a parda bath for ladies and anothef for men. The s.ipply
in the reservoir is supplementetl by two ponds which collect rain water.
In these circumstances Government do not oonsider that there is any
necessity for their intervention.

Benro sETs ron vrrJLActE uprrrrT.
'17600. Sardar LaI Singh: Will the Honourable Minister of
lopment be pleased to stete-

Deve-

(a) the number of radio Bets which were inetalled out of funds fton
Provincial revenues in the various villeges of the Punjab
during 1988, 1939 and 1940 for village uplift;
(b) whether it is a faot that the number of such radio sets has now been
decreased ; if so, why ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri fikka Bem) : (a) None.
(D) Does not arise.
farposrrrorv

or

Pnorpssr.d*ffx:y

rEE Drsrnror Bo.a,no,

*7418, Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Honourable Minist€r
of Publio 'Works be pleased to state whether the Government has given its
qppro.yel to the imposition of Professional fax, iecently proposed by the
District Board, Gurgaon ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sa,rtlar Bahadur Sardar Ujjel Singh)
fhe tax was imposetl in 1988. No proposal in respect of the tar hos b-eee
reaeived by Government during the Iast six months.
Por,rou ENoouNfER wrrE aBsooNDERg rx.Bourer DrgfRror.
*7419. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Ilonourable Minister
of Public Works be pleased ro sta,te(a) the details in brief of the reoent enconnrer between the Polioe
party and the absconders Sher Singh antl Ram Sarup in the
village Bindava, district Rohtak, and the result of the inquiry
held into it antl that of the cases arising out of it ;
(b) the brief tletails of the encountor between the absconder Eari
Singh and another party of outlaws in which Hari Singh was

wounded and caught

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) : (o)
On the 26th April, 1989, information was received that Sher Singh and
Bam Sarup, proclaimed offenders, were present in a hut in village Nitlhana,
Police Station Mehm, tlistrict Bohtak. A Police party headetl by SubInspector Kabir Eusain. of the llissar district reached, the spot af, about
12-80 p.m. The Sub-InBpector asketl the outlaws to surrend.er but they
i",mediately opened fire on the police party. l[tey then slippeil out,
s2
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of the hut into middle of herd of cattle, but this manouvre was seen
by the Police who fired on them injuring slightlv B,am Samp rvho bolted
back to the hut. The secontl outlaw Sher Singh who was also wountled
could not get back to the hut so he took up a position on the ground.
Shots were again exchanged between the police and the dacoits. The
police party was then reinforced from Rohtak bv Mr. Tvler. Deputv Superintendent of Police, who placeil himself in charge of the operations.
During the ensuing operations one of the dacoits Sher Singh rvas killed
and Ram Sarup shot himself to avoid capture.
The Additional District Magistrate held an enquir.v into the episode'
IIe held that the firing by the police was entirelS' justified.
(b) A party of rthe zaminrlars consisting of Surat Singh, Dayanand,
Lambardar, Shamsi, I{igahiva and Phula Jat, of Garwal when r-rn their way
'to village Mahra on the 26th Augustr 1940, encountered two dangeours
,outlaws llari Singh antl Amir Singh accorhpanied b1' one_ Chandgi- of
Nitlhana. The outlaws opened fire on the party who returnerl it wounding
Ilari Singh. Surat Sinqh's party then retired through the fields. The
police weie called in and the Deputy Sr.perintenclent of Police proceedetl
immediately to the spot and found Ifari Singh wounded at village Bawar.
The case is still under investigation.
MErNrpNlNcE oE scrroor/s BY

rJocArJ BoDTES

wrrrr HrNor on

1
GuRMUKHT As MEDTUM oF rNsTRUcrroN.
' *7598. Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: will the llonourable
Minister of Education be pleased to state(o) the names of the District Boards and Municipal Committees in
the Punjab which are at present maintaining schools with

Hindi, or Gurmukltti as medium of instruction ;
(b) the names of tho schools separately (both prirqlly _and mitldle)
maintained by these local bodies where (i) Hihdi is the solo
medium of instruction; (ii,) Punjabi is the sole medium of
instruction and' (ii,i) Hi,ndi ot Puniabi are alternarive media of
instruction wir'h Urd,u ?

The Honourable Mian
to this question is not ready.

AbiIuI Haye: f regret that the answef

SUPPLEMENTARY STATEMENT OX' EXPENDITURE AUTHEN.
TICATED BY GOVERNOR.
Minister for Finance : Sir, as requiretl by section 81 of the Gov.ernment of Intlia Act, 1935, I lay on the table the supplementary statement
of exponditure (second instalment) for the yoar 1940'4L authenticated
by IIis Excellency the Governor :As required by section 81 of the Government of India Aet, 1935, I
hereby apthenticaie the folloiing supplementary statemont of expendi'ture f-or the financial year 1940-41, which specifies :(a) the supplementary grants-(second ins-talTent) matle by the
Punjatr-Iregislatiie Assembly in its Session held in March,
1941, antl
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SUPPIiEMENTABY STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURE AUTEENTICATED

BY

GOVERNOR.

(b) the sums required to meet the expenditure charged on tho
revenues of the Province."

Supplennntwy

Statem,ent.

Sums requiretl

Major head of account.

grants made
by the
Punjab
Legisl,ative
Assembly

C;

z
E
d

,

to meet
expenditure
charged
on the
revenue of
the province.

Total.

o
Rs.

I

7-Lanil

a,

8-Provincial Excise

4

lO-Forests

6

l2-Charges on account of Motor

Revenuo
.

Rs.

Bs.

32,880

32,990

27,020

27,0n

1,38,980

1,38,980
3,320

3,320

Vehicles Acte.
8

Charges on

Irtigation Establishment

22-Interest

on

2,30,900

Debt and Other

2,30,900

il,76,300

11,76,300

Obligations.

l0

25-General Administration

lt

2?-Administration of Justice

l3

29-Police

2r,000

21,000
1,790

l&80,010

1,790.
13,80,01O

t7

38-Medical

62,700

62,700.

t9

40-Agriculture

21,190

2l,l90

20

4l-Veteriuary

26

XLI-Receipts fronn Electricitv
Schemes-beduct Working Ei-

r,69,000

56-Superannuation Allowances and

37,800

2to

2IO
r,69,000

penses (Other than Establishment).

30

84,500

1,22,300

Pensions.

3l

83-Payments of Commutod Value

r,l

1,700

1,1I,700

of Pensions,

56-Stationery antl Printing
33

67-lliscellaneous

34

Advanceg not bearing
vances repoyable.

I
2t

intereet-Ad-

72,720

72,72O

17,03,920

17,03,920

r,07,200

1,07,200,

6&-Construction of Irrigation

10

l0

4}-Co-operation

l0

l0

.
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.

Sums required

to meet
erpenfiture
charged on

Illajor head of account.

Total.

the revonues
of the

z<td

Province.

tr
d

o
Rs.

Rs.
23

60-Civil

WorLs

24

Charqes

on Public Works DePart-

mei-t, Buildiugs ond Roads

Rs.

10

l0

l0

t0

l0

l0

l0

l0

Es-

tablishment.
27

8l-{apitol

Aooount of CiYilWorks

outside the Rovenuo Aooounts.

36

Loans to Munioipalitiea anil

to oultivatorg.

H. D. CRAIK,

L,lrOnP I
The ilth, Morahrt94l.

Gooer*ar ol the Pwniab.

BUDGET_GENEBAI, DISCUSSION.

Khan Bahadur Captain Mali} Muzafiar.Khan - (Mianwali South,
nrral) (Urdni: Sir, when tho Asse-llX ros-e yesterday,
f was submitiing that' tbe'Debt Conciliation Board in tbe Mianwali
district has juris"diction in the Bhakkar tahsil oqly_. aqO that it will be better
;i tt Uiuo*i,ti tuhsil is also includetl in the jurisdiction of the same boa,rd
" will be no extra expenditnre beoause the same boartl will work in
as there
both the tahsils. There are instences in tbe Province. In Jhelum distriot
the Board was reorking in one tahsil Chakwal alone where recently two
more tahsils, i.e., Jhelum anil Pind Dadan Khan, have been atltleil to the
julistliction of ihe same boa,rd. I request that the samo m€tho_d may
ie adopted in respect of my tlistrict ana the Bhakkar Boa,rd be allowed
to deoide the caseJ of Mianwali tehsil also, if not Isakhel at present.
Then, sir, it is within the knowletlge of the Governmrnt that there
are a good many Government Bakhs in [he Mianwali district and about

Uuframmaaan,

"one-thLd of theiand in these Bakhs is given for temporary cultivation to tne
,gentry and ex-military men. That is a very useful method. which bene-

t"ott the Government and the people. Now the Bhakkar tahsil
ir ion"tit"a by very poor people. D-arya Khan and -a good many other
oillrgur of thii tahsil ale situateat on tbe iiver bank and on &ccount of the
oI some ten or twelve villages havs
river"ohanging its course tbe people
been depriied of their lands. Tf,.y have nothing to fall baok upon. I

itr

2ll

BUDGET-OENERAIJ DISCUSSION'

.Tould, therefore, request

the

Honourahle Minister in charge to sanction
to these poor peoale t +r

.s'6me more land for' temporary cultivation

Kot' }iakh
*o*tito"rr.y in Bakh Piilan,'Bakh Blakkra, Bakh {*ly and
soul to'
body
keep
able
6o
be
may
so ttiat ihey
"bring
the
Government
"tc.,
to
levenue
some
will
g"tu., rtir
anotlie. request that- the village Musiwali in zail Piplan
it.o. I make "orogement
-has
-Yan Bhaehr"n,

been washed awa;, by'river aetion. The peoplg of that,."ill"g" l,il:
neither houses to liv6 in nor , even a marla of land to cultivate. they
are too poor to purchase any land elsowhere. I would, therefore, earnest'
it ,"q";.t th;'Go;;*"rl to- grant them some land in Chak Sarkar,

ah"y may buiid houses foi themselves. fhe honoruable members
of tti* Il|use "can-"ealise the pitiable condition of these -poor homeless
p.opf.. It is necessrry ,; hold immetliate enquiries ancl ilo the needful
'in tho matter.
Then I have to mako a request in respect of the posts of inspectors
,"a t"t-i*p".to." created under the new taxation Acts' A go* TilI
of these posls have been already filletl but it is very unfortunate that the
poor'p""ifa of *y f", Lf district have not been favourett with an; o.1e 9f
sL

th"i

po.r".sed the requisite qualigoations. Similarly
filted in the Department of fndustries.........
Minister for DeveloPEent s No'
Khan Bahadur Captain MaliL Muzafiar Khaq: All rig!! . sir.
tlistriot
'if th;;;;ir h";;;;t r."i nit.a I will request vou to-give -to ryy
,,its due share. Let me make it clear that I am not asking for
these posts
i; -"y- ;;;ticular oommunity. On the -cortrary,- I want that all the
communities in my tlistrict should receive their due share'
In the end I express my gratitude to the Honourable Minister of Prrb\io
'Works
for having expeOited tf,e construction of the road between Khusbab
and Mianwali, anil lhus satisfying a long-felt need. But I must say one
word in this connection. T.here is an order authorising the contraotots
.
to dig ea,rth from the lands of the zamindars lying on either siile of the lantl
of those lands have been
acquiletl for the road in question.
-contractorsThe owners
to dig the earth antl informed that
or'dered not to refuse the
the question of comDensation wlll be tlecided' later on. My -submission is
that'this is a vrrorg method. After the contractors have dug the -earth
,:aud the road is.compiete they. will be the masters of the situation and in a
position to pay anias 12 oi'Re. I f91.cr1U3c foqt or.whatever they -wi,gh'
i woufti, th6reiore, request that the Chief Enginedr shoulcl settle with the
zamindars coneerned. the qudstion of compensation before and not after
'
the earth has been dug and usetl.
I hope that the Government will not fo:ggt- Py request and I trust
.that my -submission will be considered favourably.
With these words,
my
seat.
iir,
I
resume
.
, Sardar &ihadur Sardar Uiial Singh (Western Towns, Sikb,
rurben) : Sir, the sounil financial position -of lhg Punjab during the period
.of stewardship of Sir Manohar Lat has exqited the epvy of other provinees
,and has raisetl to.a hiqh pitch the credit of this P,rovince inthefinancial
'world. (Hur,hear.) We oan, therefore, fgel rightly proud of thestability
.of our fiiances.and of the ability of the Ilonourable Finance lUinister and

tt.-'"rr6o thouih irr"y
15 vacancies ha;

Ueen

I
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the Financial Secretary. No assessment of our budgetary position is of
greater value than that made bv an unbiased critic. The Honourable
Firorr"" Member to the Government, of Infih, while remarking about the
budget of the Punjab, said that Sir Manohar I-ral had shown great practical
administrative capaeity. What greater tribute could be paitt to Sir Manohar Iral than that paitl in such simple words by Sir Jeremy Raisman. When
other provinces are facing deficits, our Government has been able to pro- "
tluce a surplus butlget in spite of setting apart huge amounts for beneficent
ft is for this reason that a 'wavfarer' has been compelled to"

activities.

remarli about, the Punjab in the Roy's Weekly' in these words
Cannot the Finance Minister of Bengal take a leaf out of the Punjab

:-

?

(Hear, hear.) For a proper appreciation of the financial position I should
like to compare the figures of the pre-autonomy year, that is, 1936-37
with the butlgetar.y period of 1941-42. Lret me compare first the expenditure on what are known as benefi.cent departments. In 1936-37 the total
expenditure on beneficent departments was 287 lakhs. In 1941-42 it
stands at 359 lakhs, that is, 72 lakhs more. If, however, we inelude
expenditure on civil works, which is equally a beneficent activity, as a
greater portion under this head is spent on roads, then the expenditure
on beneficent departments in 1941-42 stands at 471 lakhs, that is, 83 lakbs
more than it was in 1936-37. .Airtl this amount has been spent during the
years rvhen the Government has had to make provisions to the extent
of 7 crores for remissions and suspensions and nearly 3 orores for famine
relief. This is not a mean achievement. I would like to say a few words
on the provisions for industry. I entirely agree lrith Dr. Sir Gokul Chand
Narang that economic salvation of the country lies in its industrial deve-

Iopment. No country, which depends mainll, on agriculture, can banisb

poverty or unemployment unless it builds a net-work of industries and
converts raw materials into finished products. Japan, for example,
vas an agriculturist country and thirty or forty vears ago, the Japanese
depended more on agriculture, as we do to-day, but during this period
of thirtv or forty years the;' have built up industries with the result that
thev are now one of the leading industrialist countries of the world. 'We
must, holever, realise that the powers of the local Government or provincial Government are limitetl in this respect. The most iF.portant factors
which play a great part towards industrialisation of the country are beyond'
the control of the Provineial Government.. fn every countr.v the fisoa
policy of that country has played a mueh greater part than an;, other
factor, in developing industries. Take for example our own country.
Our sugar industry or steel industry would not have J.reen developed but
for the protection given b.v the imposition of import duty. Take again
the question of railway freight or the monetary policy which also have a
great bearing on the development of industries and which are beyond the
control of a Provincial Government. What the Provincial Government
can do is to make provision for technical and industrial edueation,
industrial research, industrial sii.tvey, providing demonstra,tion factories,
subsidies to smalJ industries, loans at reasonable rates of interest and
other encouragements such as guaranteeing a minimum return for some
years. I-et us see'how the expenditure in the Budget under the head'-

.
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'-Industries' compares with the pre-autonomy year, that is, 1936-37. Iq,
that year the expenditure on 'Industries' was 14.7 lakhs while to-ttayi :
that is, in the Butlget of.194l-42 it stands at 22.2lakhs.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : You should also mention the income
of tho Government in various years, otherwise the comparison will be.
misleading.

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujial Singh: f am comparing the expenditure side which alone indicates the elTorts made by Government
towards encouraging industrial development. There is an increase of
50 per cent -in the expenditure over the figur'ds oI 1936-37. fn 1940-41,
that is, the current year, f befieve seven thousand. rupees have been sanctioneil or paid in subsidies and Bs. 20,000 in the hire-purchase system and'
Bs. 1,35,000 by way of loans. The intlustrial survey of the Puniab is in
progress, the Punjab Stores Department is working ; the industrial
laboratory has been brought on a permanent basis and money is being
put in the industrial research work. The Shahilara, demonstration factory
is working successfully and more model factories would have been started
but for the unfortuuate experience of the Gcivernment in the case of the
Shahtlara tannery and the sugar factory at Sonepat. I quite concode that
this is not enough and that Government should try to do more. War has
afforded great opportunity for accelerating the pace of our , industries.
The Punjab is already supplying a large number of recruits for the army,,
so the Punjab should not lag behintl in supplying war materials also.
The best wa5r. to help the intlustries is to provide capital for new concerns
at a low rate of interest and to guarantee a minimum return to a company
which undertakes to start new industry. I am sorry to fintl that no appli-.
cation has so far been sanctioned for guaranteeing a minimum retrun.
There must be gootl grounds on which those applicationg were rejected.
But the fact remains that so far no application has been sanctioneil for
guaranteeing & miniplm return.

I

now come to the llydro-Electric Scheme, about which my honour-

able friend, Dr. Sir Gokul Chanil Narang, bad a good deal to say. This
scheme has been rightly described as a white elephant of the Punjab but
tho honourable members must realige that this was d legacy of the previous
Govornment. I have had the privilege of serving on the Hydro-Electric
Enquiry Committeo which was set up in 1929. That Committee was pre.
sided otsr by a well-known business magnato, Sir Chuni I-,,aI Mohta:
'We had
on that Committee two technical experts, one of whom was
Major Iloward,, a man of great experienco in the Hydro-Electric works

and possessing great

ability. That comnittee went through the whole;

thoroughly. I believe f am not giving away any secrets when
f say that if the Government had. not incurrod an expondituro of more
than a crore of rupees, that enquiry committee would have in all probability, recommenited the abantlonment of that scheme. But as it so happened
before that committee thought of that question the Government had already spent or was committed to an expenditure of well over 2 crores of'
guestion

rupees. Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl Narang criticised the amount of dopreciatjon
allowauce and said that it was too low. But my honourable friend' is
not correct there. fhe amount of dopteciation has been c.alculated in
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acoordance with the system suggested by tho - Hyilro-Electric rynquilx
or- overlooks the
Committee. perhap.,"'ili, U"i["t.1le. frientt 1ori-etst-unng.l,
head-works,
Ihe
like
items,
certain
,r"
faot that in suoh *oril, ihJr"
hydraulio
these
thu
of
.,iUi.t
words
the
i"
a.iir.i-t"-*;d
ir"t
a,
ii."
"*putts
from tho
works anpreciate *itlfrii-r"iini"p.tt, maintained. I can-quote
appre'
to
tend
maintained
;;;;;f,;,;irp"ri it.t au*r, ot-c., ii.properly
ciate in value iather thnn depreciate'"

[S. B.

S.

Dr.SirGoLulChandNarangzKhuilakesl,waaurkoi,nahl,n

janta.

I think my,honourable
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiial Singh-:oxp-erts
and disinterested

frientl shoultt weU tfrst-t1o-"rp"rtJ, ""biaietl
pointeil out that d-epreciation
exnerts. As a mattoi oi f".i, thi oommittee
is how to make the best
;lt#J*"r riu*ri.--Cil point for considera[ion
scheme is not p.ayinq
hyclro-elootric
["a ;"U. it ir * froi ih*t tti.
*lith is unheard
unit
per
pies
I
over
"i'i*
*"JtU. c6st of g.ourriio,
-hydro-electric
If we raise
the
worltl.
i,
sdheme
of in the case of ,,oj
be rotartl'
will
and
we will tJ aoiigu ilisservic-e to the country,
.rr--triif,
-ilo*in
take into
should
that
we
ot i"a".i"i"*. The other steps
;"n ti"
committee
enquir.y
The
revenue.
its
.;;"".i;#il"" *.. fio* io inoease
will have to put
;il';Amd that the hydro+lectrio authorities
,uo a thlimal plant i, orae" to supplement the electrical energy - d*lgg
tjtt river falls. I undorstand" that theof
;i"tJ;uer iil--di*il;i" "tput
up a stoam plant, but.on account
Government contemplatodto

present. _The second sug'
;;; t-h-t;*p"r"i tta b be postponed for the
of the Uhl riv-or against
aroa
ofthe-catchment
closing
the
n*ti"" ini,olves
* scheme for reaffortstation. I have been
;;ffi;;-;;.-"oa-pr*iai
,informed that forest, ."p.*r think that if the catchment area of the uhl
the Uhl river will be inoreased
;i.*ffi;r;;"a irr., iir" supply of water500incusecs.
Even if the supply of
to
tor".r
fOfi
trom
iv S tirir"., that is,
be a tremendcusecs,
;t" Uft ,i;;i ir airitt"a" i.e., if it becomes 200point for itthewill
consideraserious
this
bring
;; ;"i;;;hu pio"i"i". I would

tion of the Government.
which concerns the DepartI would like to mako one observation
of
and
irrigation.
revenue
land
ments of Agriculture,
.The appearance
"canal irrigatett areas is oausing great anxiety.
area
The
flru'r
;i; i"- the
is on tho increase. Tf,e rosult is that crops suffer from various diseaseg
and the land in some oases, becomes unft for cultivation altogether. My
ootton crop last season
to"o**tf. friends know that the American Colony
and other colonies
Bari Doab
;tr;rrd;ry badly in tho Lrowor
oalculatedl
the
cultivator
to
the
loss
i"o* * diseise kn6wn as tirak anil
found.
boen
far
has
so
remotly
effective
No
i, *pu." is tremendous.
only
the
proper
timo
is
at
supply
water
ailequdte
that
observetl
It hari been
fallen
has
the
;;;i& f;;t";. tnlortunatelyithe sypply of water in -rivers
,sior"'lu.t y"*r. But in spite of tniJ ihe Government has beon solling
baawa lands and exteniliig irrigation without a corresponding. increase
starts from .the beginni"e ol
;;';t; i"rrt, oi water. ffater- shortage
i;pi;;brf'a'otriasts throughout the winter and whon in Septembor antl
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Octobor cotto1 crops n€sd water most, tbe wator is not available with the
regult that .rop, ir" damagerl by ttisoases or suffer for lack of wator

supply.
the Go.vprnment will take i-nto consiiler'
ation. This menace of. thur requires to be checked immodiatolv. I am aware of the fict that the Beclamation
t".kiiig this problem. I hope that this work of the Recla'

This is a matter which
3

p.m.

I think

Department i.
Department iiU exientt throughout the Punjab. Sir, we are
-*iioo
passing thriugh critical times. War is quite close to our doors and no one
ian f&esee t"he results of this gigantit struggle. One thing is certain
that if we Indians throw our tull-weight on-t-he sitlo of those who aro
fighting for justioo antl human liborty witn taitn *r4 senqdenoo, ,however
Io-ng tlt'e orded may be, victory is sure to attentl our efrorts' We are
as one people and we will not be
reqiiretl to conoenirat.'o*
""irgi"t
able to do so unloss we cease
n}nHng with one another. W'e may have
our grievanoes but let us not exag[erate" those grievanoes alil.try to w9r19n
the s-ituation. 'We shoulfl all have a sense of pioportion. Lret the majority
and the minorities realise that there can be oo lasliog peaoe in this provinoe
unless we respect one auother's feelings and approeiite o-ne another's point
"our
'of view. When Providence has cast
lot i6gether why not try t-o live
peaoofully and harmoniously. The Punjab woultl be a-happy land only
I tto hope time is
it we cutiivate the spirit 6f toleration intl. gooit will.
not distant whon we sLaI all act and behavo aJ trus puniabies' (A: plawe')
Sardar J"giit Singh Mann: Sir, may I know if you aro going to
fix any time limit ?
tlrat
Mr. Speaker: The honourable members rsmomber, I presume, tht
but
for
speeches,
f e*pr"ts"a-"1u-*iiti"go.ss yesterday to fix time
{
my Juggestion'was not"accefhd.
Sardar lagiit sinsh Mann : If you will put it again to the llouse
you might get support from it.
" chaudhri Sumer siEgh (south East Gurgaon, Gonoral, Bur-al) (urdt):
Sir, I hasten to offer pi congratulations to the Ilonourable Finance
Minister for presentirg .".U a licitl butlget. But beforo I prooeetl with
to some -of the -points
my spoech I would lik'e to gtve a catogor-ical reply
-main
attack made by
nair..i by honourable frientt"Dr. Naraig. Tho
the honourable Doctor in his long speec-h was that the number of crimes
in the Punjab had. incroasetl enoimbusly. My honourable,friend conveniently forlot that the population of ihe province, too, hatl inoreasetl
proportionalely. There is nothing alarming or startling if . a few more
6riies have been oommitted wit[ the incrlase in populotion. This is
according to I-raw of Nature. Besides, I may tell him that the aoute
unomployment provailing in the provinco is responsibls for the incroaso
in crimes. Democracy iJalsd to a great oxtent responsible for the iqcrease
in the number of crl*ur, 6s6sus6.-tho massos tto not understand its signi'
fioance due to illitoracy among them. Another cause stated' b-y the
honourable Dr. Nareng was thal the increase in lawlessnoss was due to
tho provinoe boing satlillet[ with a Muslim Government. This statement
faots. The faot is that we have
is fa; tuom truth intl is not borne out by
-Punjab
aud all parties or rather
a Unionist Ministry functioning in the

'
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the,roommunities aro duly roprosentod on,it,' so there is no question of q

Muslim Government mling in this province. I make boltl to declare
on the floor of this House that if this Government were not a Unionist
Government and only a Muslim ..Crovernmenlr ou placo would have been
on tho Opposition Benches; 'We are with this Govornment on the basis
of economic programmo laitt down as the programme of Unionist Party.
So long as the same is continuod to be observed by the Government, the.
latter will have our fullest support. If there is the least departure,
from the Unionist programme ; we would not hesitato from crossing the
floor. (Hear, hear.) f, therefore, hold the opinion that my honourable'
friend's allegatiorl . is absolutely uncalled for. This Government is doing
its level best to maintain law and ordor and check lawlessness in the province. I submit that this remark of my honourable friend that crime is
on the increase because Punjab is being governod by a Muslim Government
is entirely unfounded.
Dr. Sir Golrul Chand Narang: f never said that.
Chaudhri Sumer Singh : Well, sir, if you poruse the spoech of
my honourable friend from end to ond, you will find that the burden of
his song is that we have the Muslim Ministry instead of a Unionist Minis-try and that owing to the misrule of the former the crimes havo increased'
in the province by leaps and bounds
Thon, sir, he has tried to throw a,n apple of discord among the Unionist party. He has endeavoured to estrange the.Sikhs from the Govornment
by citing half truths and distorted facts. For instance he said that the.
Sikhs yoro not allowed to take out their processions and wero prevented
from tahing moat in a particular way; that the majority community, i.e.,.
the Muslims committed excesses over them ; that the Government treated
them callously ; that at certain places Sikrrs were murdered and so forth.
ft is a thousand pities that my honourable frientl quoted certain facts and
figures which he never cared to verify. He is a responsible member of
this House. I{e ought to have attempted to fintl out the correctness
of the figures cited by him. It pains me to find that a person no less
than Dr. Sir Dokul Chand Narang himself has tried to create bad blood
among different communities by making certain remarks which have
no foundation at, all.
Then he mad.e an attempt to tlub the Government as steeped in rabid'
communalism. This is just lihe pot calling the kettle black. Now let
mo expose his communal mindedness. During the tenure of his ministership he gave a, Iarge number of posts to non-agriculturist Hindus, not
eveu to Sikhs or agriculturist Ifindus, what to speak of Muslims. (Hear,.
hear.)

The fact is that the Hintlus resitling at Lahore or near about consider
themselves as the sole Theked,ars of the interests of the Hindus of the
Punjab. (Laughtw.) They have ignoled the rights of others for the last
80 or 90 years, they have been holding all the posts from top to bottom'
and gave no cbance to agriculturists. The result was that the Muslims,
Eindu agriculturists, and the Sikhs were greatly agitatetl at this attitutle
and the question of the agriculturists and uon-agriculturists came to th er
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forefront. Previouslv the Sikhs were with the Ilindtrs but as the Thelteilart
of Hindus tliil not ireat them fairlv so the.v asserted their separa,te
entity and demanded their due share in the services. This is how these
Theked,ars of Hindus were responsible for the separation of Sikhs frriin
the Hindus. Later on they followed the same policy with the Ilindu
statutorv agriculttrrists, \vho seeing that they are being gradrrally crushed
have begun to claim separate rights. If this policy continues, it will not
be long before the Hindus will also lose the Hindu agriculturists. The
Thekedars of lfinduism d,t I-rahore are responsible for compelling diflerent
communities or groups to remain in water tight compartments ancl they
sowed the seerls of dissensions among them.

Then I would like to relate an incident which will amply throw
ligbt as to how far the information got by mv honoutable friend Dr. Narang
is removetl ftom truth ancl correctness. IIe received a letter from Ballabhgarh to the effeet that in Aurangabad certain Mahajans vere beaten for
not bringing their shops to the schools in connection with the visit of a
settlement, officer. who campeil in the school field. In the letter the
responsihility was thrown on mvself, Chaudnri Sumer $ingh, for all that
happened there. When the learned Doctor enquired from me as to how
far this was true, I simpl;, expressed my ignorance and amazement besides
resentment at this wholly false allegation. I assured him that
f had ahsohrtely no hand in'the matter. It is crystal clear,that other facts
quoted by *y honourable friend must be of this n&turo, that is, lacking
in confirmation. Then I had to make another submission and that is
this.

Another flimsy information of this natrrre was matle to the effeet
that 30 or 40 llindus had been killed at Punchana at the time of Tazitr
proeession. This town is in my constituencv and I, fearing the adjournment motion, went to the place. But when I happened to go there,
I found that minor injuries hatl been received by- some persors while not
a lingle person had dietl or got serious irrjury. That is how absolutely
false rumours &re set up by rabbid oommunalists in this province. I
do not want to defend the Government. All I want is that misunderstandings should not be created by grving currency to unconfi.rmetl
reports of communal tensions. Only those facts should be mentiondd
which are true and then the Government may be taken to task, if proper
aetion is not taken, otherwise it is no good blaming the Government
for no fault of hers. But false oharges should not be brought forward
simply in order to blackmail the Government. If legitimate grievanees
,are ventilated on tbe floor of the Ifouse or outsiclo it, we are prepared to
approach the Government to tlo the needful in that behalf. But we
'oannot be a party to any false allegation.

Besides, I too have a grievance against the Government inasmuch as
it has failed to act on the assur&nce that it hatl given at the time
of passing the Colourisation of Artiflcial Ghee Act. The assurance was

to the effect that the saitl measures would be matle applicable to whole
.of the Punjab. But such a long time has passed since then and yet
this Act has not been enforeed in the whole of the Punjab. If the Gov.ernment really wants to gave the Punjabis from the tletrimental effectr
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Brrrrrprti ghee

on their health, it should immediately proceetl to
lf
notification and enforce this Act throughout the
nec-essary
i*. thd
to see that the -Punjabi
iiil"b If the Eoiourable Premier is anxious
hea]th and ]ravery,
standartl
;J-dil, shoultt maintain their excellenctPunjabis doofnot--ruin
their health
the
that
to
see
iiir i-r.r"tive for him
anv- botlv
as
as
well
r
know
ghee'
Balaspati
using
;;;;d;;,htly
is veiy proud of the health of the
P""iuP*
knows thai our Fremier
and overy one of us ought io-be proud of the same- But I woultl
Uim to af,opt ways and' means to implole- the health of the
if"=rirti* Uo enforcing thl Colourisation of futificial Ghee Act in the entire
i";;h;J"breatlth oi the Punjab. The greatest n99d _of the hour is that
;b.?iltrl" pure mitt ancl ghee shoulil be-made available to every--son
-antl
;;;;hhr""dthe Punjabis.- No atlulteration of foods shoultl be allowed to
"ise
;;idi*r

;;;;;il

jf S'ffi f.flT,"iJff
T"l:,ili:
frufmn:l;,#fl"TJ:ff
trasst, and pure gheo
account of the use of milk' "$'::*tffi

ii. rti""g *tl

stout on

ey would have been as the people of South India.
"iUo*ir,i'tt
to section
I may also invite the sp-ecial attention of the Government
can
relief
a
substantial
!" SrY.P
aO oiiU."tenancy Act according to which
it is a thousantl pities that Col'
;; ifir poor non-bccupancy tgnan-ts.-this. But
section to the tenants. Their rent
il*t"r; fo "ot give the benefit of
as section 30 of the said
by
the
Collectors
suspendeil
or
remitted
i;-il
is
to do when land. revenue .suspended or remitteo^no[ nermits them
the tenantsthis powe^r -in favou^r
t;";d; why they do not exercise
^of
to this
Gurgaon
of
a
Collector
attention
of
the
invite
f ho,r,nened once tir
and
not
is
'may'
soction
the
in
wortl
used
tho
that
he
retorted
t".t."'g"i
;[lrU,l fhat is the spirit in whioh this section is taken ]y the Collectors
the power
ir;-tt;; punjab. After-all when this seotion qrves_ a C-ollector
always
a
Collector
should
vby
poor
tenants,
of
the
;; r;;;;uspend rents
it in
never
use
and
the
tenants
of
interests
tbe
against
[-,j-thd dit.r.tio,
section is
that
thie
to
see
Government
the
woiltl
request
I
?
i*"*
ifi"f"
ty tbe Revenud Officers in favour of the poor tenants to give
i"i"i
of land
"p""
.n"* a"" r"fi"f as contemplatett by the remission- or suspension
rbe Zaminttarsl That is, the relief ought to pass to the poor

J;;;i;

trenants.

There is. yet another grievance that I have against - the Government
ana ,}1icn I want to state- here. The need of e-conomy has s-everal times
f,",oo oointect out to the Government. But it has not cut down its exwas possible- for it to do. X'or ini."tii*. io the extent to which it p^ays
are still given by the prese:at
specill
and
i't*." fr.r"y allowances
r wonder why these special
Crown.
of
the
servants
various
A;;;;;.;t"to
the Government fixes inat
Either
given
a,ll.
are
pays
and
,it-o*rr"".
to- compensate the
proceetls
then
and
,al"*t" .-irri"J iir the beginning

but addi'
;6g.e;;'f* tUei, tow salarieJ, or the salaries aie quite ad'equate
and allowances'

t-i;;i;"*r are given to officers in the shape of specialpays
is correct the Gove,rnment is to blame for inade'
iilh; l"r-; pisition
'u"a
if the latter position is correct then the Government is
;il; t;ffi.t,
money in an irresponsible m&nner. Why shoultl
public
ilil;;;;;ii"g
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? Ilere is
the funds of the public be squandereal awaY so mercilessly
pav*
special
of
instanceg
in. ciriililti inti; u"ra;;"d i cen-quote s6me
is
salary
monthly
Punjab's
from it. The Deput-y*f"rp..to, of Piisons,
g.tr'r*!n.r r"- of slven fiuntlred rupees as allow
i,;00;p.;;- B;[ frJ '-I;
ii-tai" to give atlttitional money to alreatly high
ances and special p*y.
Industrls who also
salaried officials ? Til;i;L" tnt "r." of Director of
of Rs' 600 in atldition to his

uio*u"."t to the -tune
p"y
"rAilffi" t2i-n"io*obl,e
member: what is the name of
high salary of Bs.
Director is. I
thst Director of IndluJri;ii I tto nct mintt who that and
not to the
obiect only to tne pail""i Jf sp"cirl p"yr *rd allowances
inaividuals antl their communities'
tbe. list given to me by the whip of
Mr. Spealer : According - tomember
belongs, his time is up.
p'"ityT;*hi;hin" tr""*ible
gets special

tu"

ChaudhriSumerSingh:I-rylsgoinetoment'ionthecaseofPro'

,Iho-permissron
fessors in the Kid Ea;;d Medical- Coilege'..leh9.tt' the.
-ryiJ:g
f.,;"f, sala,ries ii atlttition to various facilities like
glven
specler
",,ir.
In spite. of all this, they too are
il;;r;th frivate practice.
the
Govern'
If
-"4 oto'i" their monthiv salaries.
pays and allowances "i;;lh"
ot ihe administration, it oan
ment, wishes to cut ""*
""p""oii"r"
pavs
allowances that I have
sp'ecial
easily do so by ..*oi"[r"on
"tL;i;-; book and
of abour 125 paggs: This
mentioned. (Ilear, ;;r5
ffi;;#;;" i;-;i ;;;;", *r,o uru 6.rawing allowances anil special pays.

Dr.SirGolulChandNarang:--Ishould'liketoofrerawortlof
mentioneil my lame
p"r.il'J I-pr"*u"i -;; rd d;;able member
Assembly without
the
in
thines
g"
saitl ;h"i i mentioned
particularly.
ho saitl

g*r" an i.nstance aboit himsolf in which
*tout him that he had. done something wr91g'
*
i.it",
th"t-i'n"a'...uir"a
it was correct and he
At the same time rr. ,"iJin-t i;rk"d him whether
taken the-precaution
hatl
I
that
told me that it **, utt-iro"[. iU"f tlows
truth I gave him
the
donied
he
when
tnut
*fia
;';;;t"i"g th. i*.ir(Laughtu.)
iUr t.""nt of"ttoubt.
Mr. SpeaLer: Minister for Public Works'
making enquiries. -fl"

,,""f."'H*,oi*.iTH;u.3i'i'hx-*#txffi ",T,LT;.;H'#"t'#:J:
ti speak on this occasion'
t'he- yh9,re of to-tlay
Mrr SpeaLer : I am afraid' I shall have to Sile
the dura-

to the members of

thi U"i""irl Party.

Yesterdaf-I-tried. to fix

yq-onp-ory-a uv the whole House'
ffi;";G;"[.r; u"i *v ."g^g'ti^o1
spoke for about
one honour*ute *"rib.rl'o.. ts'i, Gokul-.Chan6 Naran-g, time that shsl]
t[e
for
allowance
l"ilng
four hours. th.retoi",'"It"r
"iJ
[fr. ffo"o*ible Finance Minister tg n]* lq
have to be gio.o
Unionist

the debate, tne remaini"g"ti*'-tl'all-have to be givon
!o'-tht
furty. This will be in accordauce with t'he practice of tne -rrous€'

LaIaSitaRam:Weallsubmittgxourruling-Butlwoultlsuggest
of the butlge6
one more auy f"' uifoli;d f"; the" general d'iscussion

thrt
,or,

Mr.Slnalrer:ThatisinthepowerofllisExcellencytheGover.
-ni-d
of ths Eouso'

"iii"

my power or in tbe powe"
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L3Ia Sita Ram : We r:an certainly requost His Excellency through
you, Sir, to givo orre more day for the purpose and happily we- have oie
vacant Saturday, u,hich ruay be devcted to it rvithout upsotting the fixed
programme.

Minister for Public lVorks (The Honourablo Matik Khizar
Haya! Tiwana) : It is customar;r for honourablo members opposite
to criticise
thr polic;. of Government during the genoral discusiions,
but the speech we heard for four hours yesterday was some,r.hat of r a
different nature. The honourable member who spoke on behalf of the
'opposition did not confine his remarks to the goneral policJ' of Govbrnment only, but at a later stago ho began to speak in a strain rvhicJr was
entirely communal. rn fact it was not Gokul chand Narang, the nationalist speaking, it was as ho is now at this period of his age, a-'rank commuhalist speaking and he tried to see in every action of the Government,
communalism where nono existed. In fact he was looking at things with
.a jaundiced eye.
r would first of all take up the general criticrism which ho madc agains
this p-arty. _so far as the question of our boing communar is conce"rned,
he will get better replios from more cornp-eteni persons on the Treosury
Benches so r do not think- r neod give a detailed reply. ca, this partj,
which c,ommands tho confidence of all communities be iormed communal "?

rf it

were so communal as it has been painted, thon we woukl have long
confidence of this Party consisting of all communities. ur;
might have a rural bias, we might have certain economic theories which
might not be agreoable to the honourable membsrs opposite, but we, are
not communal in any sonse of the word. Therefore this point need not

lost the

o'

'l'T::1r'il-r1?'1,,

rike to rako up tho deparrmuor. *ur, which r am
with the criticism advanced b;, the
honourablo membor. r propose to take them up in the sams ordor in
which he dealt with them. x'irst of all he took up police. He comprained
that the expenditure on police had increased. Ho pointed out tba't there
was an increase of 16 lakhs over the last figure and a still greater increase
if the figures of twenty years ago were t-aken into conslderation. one
honourable member has already replied to it ancl saitl that the population
is much Iarger to-day than it was then. canal colonies have-come into
b9ing. Tracts which wore entirely uninhabited. are now flourishing, and
of course the population has increased immensely. The last -consus
showed an incroase of 14 per cent. This one might show more. The
figutes havo yot to come out. But overyone knows that with tho prosperity of the proviuce the population has boen on the increase. Therefore
increase in police expenditure is absolutely nocossary as it rnust follow
.on increaso in population.
Then I would come to crimo figures. Increaso in crime is duo to many
r€asons and it is very difficult to say what is exactly tho reason for this
increase in crime. During recent years tho increase in crime has not been
confined only to the Punjab. 'We find it more or less tho same in other
provinces as well. May be it is due to economic causos. May be it is
,.dus to the war situation and the prevailing stato of af{airs. May be it is
-officially concerned and would tleal
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there , has been an
it to the pas-

increase evorywhere. The honourable Dr. Sahib attributetl
sing of law and ord€r into Indian hands.

Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang : No. I said-it might be said
that part of it was d.ue to that, but it was rnainly due to tf,e poisonous
propaganda carried on by the Punjab Ministers all rouud.

Minister for Public lforLs : Iir the Punjab it might be according to
him due to the Unionist Ministors, but it was when he was talking of a similar
increase in the other provinces that he did not spare the Congres-s regime and

romarkod that it was duo to the passing of law and order into Inilian
hatds. If that be his view, I ilo not-think-I neett give a reply. That view
stands solf-condemned to-day. rt is a very highly unlratriotic view.
\{hat is there in an Englishman that he is able to enforce'law and ordsr
botter than an Indian ? 'I cannot soe the roaso.,ing. If that is the caso.
and Indians are not capable of looking after law and order, why talk:
of Purana Swaraj ? These sentiments are useless, if we cannot even
maintain law and ordor ; and if we are incapable of managing provinciaX
Government we can nover be free. (An honatnohle mnnthet: If wo
cann_ot manago the Corporatbn, how can we man&ge law and order ?)
f ryilI oome to that. After that he went on and said that an ofrcer told
him that a particular Minister's visit to a cortain plaoe resulted in three
mutd€rs.

so

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang s f said, it might result.
Minister: fhe visit of a Minister never rosulted in any murder,.

I need not say anything on that subjoct.
visits. Perhaps I cannot say.

own

He might be thinking of his

After tbat ho went on to complain of the representation 6f Mllslims
police. Ee admitted howevei that in the higher ranks of the police.
ITindug were fairly well represented. I therefore to save time neei not
discuss that poilt, and f would take up tbe lower ranks of the police.
Let us take the head constables and tbelonetables. When we tobf over
on the lst of April, 1937, the percentage of representation of Muslim

r:-tb_e

amgng constables was 73'1, it has now gone down to 70.5. The percentage
of hoad constableg at that timo was 66.5, now it is 68.5. Assistant sub-.

inspectors-the representation of Muslims was 65' per cent iu lgBZ, it
has come down to 59. So this deorease in Muslim representation is gratlually going on. 'We are not responsible for the recruitment of the loier
ra''ts of the police. Men are recruited by the Superintendents of Police,
assistant'sub-inspectors ; head constables antl constables are all recruited
by police ofrcers.
Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang: May I ask the Ilonourable Minister whether the Government is not responsible for the recruitment ol
police'eonstablgs because they are recruited by the Superintendents ?

Miniater: In the constitutional sense we sre, and therefore f was
going to point out that this apprediation in the sha,re of ,horr-Xfuslims
all glong the line and a deoease in the Muslim ropresentation of polioemeu
in the lower ranks is a positive proof of this poliol that Governrient wants
c
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to oive a fair reoresentation to all min<,rities. Take the case of the Silihs
Since we [ook over on the lst of April, 1937, thei! -repre'
percontage-of Sikh eon""?i""frrfo.
;;;;;i".iras increased all along the line.' The
is
it
10'8. Hearl eonstablesto-day
q'1,
was
1987,
April,
lst
;;;il * the
iiiJr-r"p-*entatioi was 9'?, it is n_ow 11'1.per cent. Assistant sub'
to-day' So
iorr""iort-they were 14 per cent, they are 1? per centin
representa'
the
gradual
increase
a
boen
has
theie
that
I "fii;;" to iee
a
corresponding
is
There
police.
the
in
element
iir" l1'"o*M,,sti.decrease in the Muslim element'
Then the honourable member asked, "why is this expendittrre necessarv "? He knows fullv well that the modern methods of-police investi'
are oifferent from the old methods. He knows that there are
now- are far better in the
""fioo
;;;k-;;"s-of transport, and communications
that
super-vision is better now
Ile
knows
criminal.
the
i""i"U-r"a help
,;;e-';;i*;r which were not recordetl before are recorded now. These are
of population-is an additional
iu" 1'"u.oor for the increase. Inerease uiminal
himself was communal'
if
the
as
;J;. Thenhewent,on tosay-cortain dacoities or uimes
had been commit'
whv
as
to
;il;d. IIe asked
He goes.wtiertl
ro
scruples.
has
criminal
The
housee.
t"d i" certain
That is- why
is
least
resistance.
ilg& ltir t.rt return and. whero there
classes
of
certain
houses
in
offences
nariicular persons go antl commit
any
comhas
criminal
the
think
that
not
tlo
I
[* *or" tfian in otlers.
'Whatever his other tlefects. might
mind.
or
oommunal
*o""t outlook
n-ot possess. _It is more
b.; thir il- an outlook which the criminal does
in
the country.- My- hoqo.r'
.io
else
anybody
;rfl""e in. politician than to instances of murders
and dacoities'
cortain
quoted
*[f" tri."a thei
and
so we have
rhe
dates
nor
neirher
he
u;;;;;;;"Iy
fave
.!he 11ryes
particulars
we will
the
gives
us
he
If
details:
the
to
tiace
abll
U"""
oot
be91
always
have
cases
lut
ir;-rli;ito look into tnose cases. But these because there is not sufficient
iri"oo.t., I presume that if they fail it.may.be
that those persons were guilty.
froor or ihe coo.ts clid not consider
executive officers. As you irn_ow,
of
Then I take up the question
as they
.no cotnmunal quota's are fixed in the case of the executive- officer-s
quotas
have'been laid
no
municipalities
In
servanis.
aru-*""i.lpal
according to the decisions
ao*" for *e'.rrices and tneretole these services go coYnmunitv
is in majority
one
that
happens
in1*" -"nicipalities. It so
are recruited
that
services
of
"i
therefore-the
and
il ;;;;;icipatlty
-body
community. Therefore with_ regard. to the-se
majority
the
i.o*
-oi,
down any forrhula.. This was the
;;;id *, h*r" noi U."" able to Iaytime.
The executive officer being
friend'i
;;;;;"; in my honourable
to- tbe- , nature of the
according
are
they
o *ooi"lput servAnt,
{PPointeit
member
who aldo knows'' that
fionourable
The
*""i"ipriit-, "oo""rr.tt."
happens to
municipality
the
president-of
1f,,;-li; io.*ot*-tnrt if thg
belong. to
generally
officet
executive
thoulit be of one community, the
sometime
down
principle
ths
was.
That
.""oitr"i-_ .ommunity.
,lail
.."" ""a I hope he- knows it. Theso appointments havo been made ache gave 50-50 P.t,=.Po,t
,3rai"S to theso principles. Then he saitl.that
tigure$
sho.w tnat he appolnteo
the
classes.'
-But
to all the
:reDres;ntetion
^Muslims and 8 flindus'
4
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Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang: Wrong' Na'me them' ' ;:It will take
Minieter for Public Works: I have- got' tbe list here'
it'
,time [ui-ir the honourable member wants he can see
Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang : Read out'
Bakhshi Baghbir Das'
Minister: Ambala ..

Chautlhri Abtlullah I(han'
Chautlhri Farzantl Ali- followeil
sahit sartlar $ant

BuPar
IJudhiana

'

E#fl:u*

:'
:

Kasur
Khem Karan
Sialkot

Lieutonant Abtlullah Khan'
M' 0baiilullah Xnal

'

"
Bam
:' Rai Sahib Irale Nathu
E' rv' Ean'

l*:rt.A,*.**'

JalalPur

Jattan

Jhang-Maghiana

I\fultan
Irahore

.

'

Dr' D' R" Mohta'
Sardar Hakim Singh'
Chautlhri Roshan La]'
B'ai Bahattur l-'ala Shanka'r Das
I-'uthra'

Dr. Sir Go&ul Chand Narang: No one at Am'ritsar' ?
Minister: I{e was probably appointetl by the committee'
Dr. Sir Gohul Chand, Narang : Is it ?

Minister:

Yes.

..
Dr. Sir Gohul Chand Narang : Second time ?
oommittee'
tbe
by
made
Minister : Both times the appointmeht was

numler ?
Chand Narang : What was the total
".kulI am not going' to waste the time of the llouse to
Minister:
'.oblige my honourable friend any more'
Let u*
Narang: It is entirell- -wrong'
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand
-iil;r-'i;;b;fi+
not
local.bodies,
of
inspector
an
,.have all the nameJ
omitted
also
have
You
k*t*'"
Khein
ut*t
'a,n executirr" om""r. Wfrut
"Sialkot. They were Muslims.
so' I have read
Minister s If ;'ou want t'o see the list ;rou may do
out, everytbing.

,* tt

Dr.SirGokulChandNarang:'Whatistheuseofomittingfaets?

Mr.'speaker: I

cannot' allow a rurrning comm11!at1t

is my^ right
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Don'! you t'hink' .it
-to point out that Sfrii"tn.'ii"-rilirrUle Minister has read is vrong?
with
Mr. Speiker : If he makes a mist'ake' he may be correoted
'the permission oI the Chair.
to say that
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Then am I perrnit'te'd
. the list he has reail out is wrong ?
c2
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Mr. Speaker : That may be done now or at a later stage.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : He has omitted three Muslims.
Minister for Public Works 3 Exeluding administrators and executive

officers, in superseded municipal committees and four appointments of executive officers made on the recommendations of eommittees antl only
validated by Government, ten appointments were made by me and leaving
.asiile the'supersetled municipalities, etc., enumerated above, six Muslims
have been appointed including 3 P.C.S. officers and 4 non-Muslims
including 2 P.C.S. officers.' There are yet six vacancies to be filled.
fhough the communal quota is not fixed yet available vacancies wil be
filled as far as possible with due regard for the rights of all. No communal
qrrota-has been laid dov;n for executive officers yet, and we try that there
should be a fair representation of various interests. But th"e natrue of
the towns varies. 'we have also to see that the president and the executive officers belong to different communities. rf it so happens that Hindus
h.atrPen to be.presidents i'n larger number of cities, tfien naturally this
circumstance is bound to be reflected in the appointment of the executive
offcers and we can control these posts subject to the above considerations.
r now come to the inspectors of local bodies. 'rhe rlonourabre Doctor
Sahib saitl that a g,^reat nurnber had been appointecl from amongst the
Muslims. I suppose he remember:s that there are five tlivisions and
lve inspectors of local bodies liave been appointed. Mark these words,
Sfu. In Ambala a Hindu was appointed ; Jullundur, a Sikh ; I_,ahore,
Muslim; Bawalpindi, Muslim ; and Multan, a non-1\fuslim-an ]ndian
Christian. So tnere arc 2 Muslims to 3 non-Muslims. Is that not a
fair representation given to non-Muslims ?
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Quite fair, so far as this is
ooncerned, if it is a fact.
Minister: Then comes the municipal elections officer, the previous
officer was a Hindu, and after that the present incumbe.nt is a-Muslim
and so there is nolr, taken together a representation of B Muslims to B
non-Muslims in the loeal self-Government Department. That is a fair

representation.

Then-my honoruable friend criticised tire appointment of panchayat
officers. There trgain he was entirely wrong and bighly misinform"ed.
The trouhle is thtrt he never applies his mind to facts.l He comes up
in the evening, nralies a speech and then disa,ppea,rs. Last time he diil
the same thing. He gave Nrong information and went a$-ar'. Now at
present there are only trvo clivisional inspectors, one a Hindu and the
other a Sikh. The posts are to go to Muslims, hut appointments have
not yet been rnatle. The.re is no ground to complain on this point. Then
r take. the panchavat offrcers. Nineteen are Muslims ; 10 Hindns, T sikhs
and one from Scheduled castes were appointed giving a percentage of
51 Muslims, 27 Hindus, 18.9 Sikhs and 2.7 Sclreduled castes.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : How many non-agriculturists ?
Minister : We cannot have a fraction of a' man. We cannot
divide the human being into two brrj short of this the distribution is as
Iair as it is humanl;z possible.

BUDCIET-GENERAIT DISOUBSION.

to assistant paneha,ya,t, officers. Muslims 62 ;
80; Sikh 19; Schetluletl castes 4; Inctiari Chtistian 1. Tha!
gives a pereentage of Muslims 52'5; Ilindus 25.; Sikhs 16; Scbetluleil
'castes 8'5; IndiJn Christian 1.
There ate yet some posts to be filled
. and a little tlisparity that may have oocurred is because some people
resign and there i,r" so-" ,rr.rrrrius otherwise. When thede.are fiflbil'up
I then come
-Iilinilus

,they wil[ reveal the exact proportions fixed.

Now the honourable Dr. Sahib asks how manv are non-agrieulturists.

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: Hintlu nou'agriculturists'
Minister for Public lVorks: Yesterday the bonourable member was

the champion of the Ilindus rvhen he was making his speech, but to'day nhen
I have given him the figures, he has suddenl;, become a champion of a
section of Hi.rdos (hear, itear). We select peoplo according to merits and
aocording to their aptitude for the work subject of eourse to the communal

a man is more suitetl to village life, naturallSr he gets
that aptitucle. Doctor Sahib is to-day
bisecting the Hindu 'community to suit his ends.
Now I come to the Builtlings and B,oads Rranch of the Public'Works
Department. The honourable member referrerl to certain advertisements
'in the Tribune and asked rvhy Muslims alone .were recruited for these
posts. I will quote tlre figuies. Our Buildings and. Roads cadre at
present stands at 13 old I.S.E. officers none of whom happens at present
to be a Muslim. But this is a different matter altogethor. They are
there. But when we are constituting a new service we have to take into
'oonsideration these factors. There aie 38 posts in all and we had tlivided
fhese posts exactly accortlingly to the communal formula. What- happened
was that there were certain people available in the service of the Depatt'
ment who were temporary sub-divisional office.rs. We hatl to seleot from
them and some lrom outside from the open market and we went and
dividetl these posts according to the formula and naturally te ditl not like
Government and who
that the people who were already in the se.rvice of the
'Therefore we selected
ha(l goott retords of service shodd be left out.
them also. Ten Hindus were found suitable within the Department and
they were taken, so were two others, threo Mrrslims and two Sikhs. Seven'
teen in all, that is 14 non-Muslims against 3 lVluslims' fhat was the
Ieason why a large number of Muslims hacl to be talion from .-outeide by
recruitment thriugh the Public Service Commission' The Ilonourable
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang conveniently fcrgot this. Folr temporarj'
posts and four permanent posts were filled through the Public Service
'Commission in which Muslims were given preference. Yet Muslims get
in this new service only 41'4 per cent, Ilindus 34'5, others 6'9 anil Sikhs
7:2. In spite of this reeruitement which has been rlone according to the
proportions laid down, Muslims have a deficiency of 8'6 anil Sikhs of 2'8
antt llintlus have an excess of 9'5 and othe,rs an excess of 1'9. This
would reveal that the communal quota fixed for servioes by Government
'quotas fixed.

If

preference over others who have not

has been followed exactly to its arithmetical correctness. fhen I oome
to the othei,instance quoied by the honourable Dr. Na,rang. E9 quotod
"the ease of the Publio Health Circle antl asketl why the post hail boeu ad.
'ventised for a Muslim. llbbre are at present 12 posts in all out of wbioh
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for Public lVorks.]
[Minister
'orly

or" is heltl by a Musiim. fherefore when we had to reoruit a PT-we hatl no other way and thig was iD.
-"i.rt -ro rgriirt that cadre
acoordancs witt the block system Iaid down, but to -import a Muslimfne UUet starts with a Musfim and even otherwise my honourable frientls
that when there was uot even a singl-e Muslim left in tbe
woula
"o"""4"even the solitarJ' Muslim having been t'ransferred sineo'
Depaitment
tn,i n"rT post should go to i Muslim. That is w_hy we - aclvertiseil it
like ibat, anrt I hope tiere was nothing wrong about- .that. fhen be
went on antl saiat thi,t a particula,r post had been advertised in the M-a-ola-gan
Engineering College and asked why it had been reserved for a Muslim.
tt"i I give" him t[e communal percentages in the colle-ge ? It is 12 non'
Mu-stins"against 4 Muslims. This is the percentage-of the various commu-

'

nities andwe wanted that a lecturer for Electrfuity be appointetl. The
Electricity Department suggested tlo name of a Muslim. But-a little
,rt"i *d"r[i"^g hi, or-" ih"ey fountl that they coulci not spare him and
tUai waihUy tLe 6elay occurietl in filling up the p.ost. Ile was not spared
antt the r"r.ilt *ur thiit a llindu Demonslrator-is carrying on the work.
ffrat ir *ly ," had to delay the _decision because the post was leselved
for a Musdn. W'e according to the mandate of the party are bound to
glve e place tbat is due to a Muslim to a Muslim and similarly to non'
I[uslims what is due to non'Muslims.
Now I come to the HyCru-Eleetric ])epartment. a_ecause a, lot of criti'
cism was levellett against this Department by honourable members opposite'

i.r"r"'tl"
course

inilufuJnce of the Chair for two or three minutes. During the
honourable Dr. Sir Dokul Chantl Nalang

of the diilussion, the

E)'aro-Electric Department at--len_gth.--

f

am sorr-Y

I

have

".iu.ir.a-tte
ont-got the timl to roply to aliwhat-he said. I u'ill justmention a few

satieit facts. Tbe schem-e as too know, Sir', was in the charg-e of the honour'
able Dr. Sir Gokul Chanfl Narang himself and he knows all the tletails, so
po over those facts ,guir. Suffice it for me to -say that tbe
i
"oi
"..a
Gooe*ule"i launehed this scheme at that time. It is awhite elepha-nt as
il nus been ttescribed. But it is a legacy and we cannot look a gift hor-se
iu tnc mouth. 'We have to make the 6est- of it. Somehow or other publia
money has bee n spe nt on thc top of a Mandi Hill. we have becn informed
compleby;; .*pari. that there are en-ormoos difficulties involved in the p-roblem
of
siltin-g
becausc
the
of
scheme
third
stages
ano
ti-on of tbi second
whioh is o serious trouble and for which there is no suitable remedy known'
Besides, the cost on these stages would be_out cf all proportion to thee'rergy
t" bi-proa".ua. Guideil by the ld"i,:u that we have at pres€nt, wo have
decittei to abandon tempoiarily the idea of going ahead with the secondaud the .third stage of-th" ..hu-o because it would not be paying and
from the eogineeriig point of view also it is extremely iY,probable that
it woultt be a soccess] [^..urtu of silting problem not having been visualised
tn, time when tLo scheme was concoived. The Tunnels and all the
"t have been built to cope with all the threo stages of the whols
*ur["
scheme. Now to complete ihe remaining stages will moan €normous
supply in the
;;J. W" can only malo the bsst use of the existing-wat-er
'We have now to see
miscalculated.
was
which
of
am6unt
Utt ni"ur tho
how we,ean get over this difficulty. The scheme has already be.en ex'
ptuio.a ty the- Parliamentary Secrotary and we intend installing a thermal '
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plant to cope wthi tho low water supply psriod antl supplement the,€nolgytluring that gap.
'Where are you going to put it'
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang :
up.

'we'propoBe to have it here in the plains
Mnister for Public works :
*t L;'hor; ; t1-1 *t i" ti.-Uir *"t., s"ppiy is low we ean genorate po1fl
rtre

from that'plant, and. get the maximum benefit out of. the scheme'
;d;consiaeration, as exda:jrdjt
aorioe oi fn.1ut.t-."; ;;;;k,
'We wilt take up all-suggestions ancl'wIIl
Singh.
Ujjal
Sardai Bahadur Sardar
'We [ope that in the
try to incroaso the water supply-of tne-tin tivtt'
got somo benefit
t"is;;;;*iir t" rbi;i; Lit.iU" *hole sch"-o pay antlaid
wo may get'
p'Loioce
o"
drain
ilt
out of it. It will then not bo a
point
up to Z per cent ,r;;"fit|;i tnir.',,iff be at a'd.istant.tlate. O-ne das
there
that
wore criticisod' ft was said
-'o* Tie woiking ;;p;*;t
otoo ioro""JJ' Th"'" is an improvementthe
i,
an increase. Actuallv ihu*
"ffi;;;;ft"1"
in
dug
is
ns"'"t
1'66 lakhs io io.o*.1
!o llt.thunge monoy
accounting system. f5e euaitJr-Geneial has rulod that the
it'is so
received iu the yu*r.rrootabe shown in.that year. That is-why
as was
for
accounted
beon
and there is tlifference. iil depreciatiora has
may
Sahib
Dr.
The:'honourable
recommended by an-oxpert
Chupi
"o*imittuu.
by
Sir
have seen that co*miitte;s ,"p*1. It was presitted' o-"j:
L.,al. He laitl ao*" Ifrrior i[[ -"i" r"heme tlhere should be a' ilepreciation
are following'
of I .E and on ai.trii"iir" e.l4. fhat is exactly what we.the
present loss
i"1AJ
U"i"g
It
It, is a bad leigacy mt ["*y- .fiott
-t-9 -t*o
to aehieve
inro a profit and *u ;;p; ;#t ;ith better lirck it will be possiblo
this objectivt,.
Dr. Sir Go},ul Chand Narang: Wish you all luckfor wishing me luck -and I hope he
Minister: I thank Dr. Sahibmind
io-init'Uo"se and' not be a rank
will also come in a better framo of
;;;;;;"Iil r. U" [;; t,fi t" be during the course of this aiscussion to'

day. (Heatr, hear.)
Premier (The Ilonourable

Majol^ Sir. Sikand'er Hvat-Khan) :
own behitr
Sir, I think I would be failing in my -agitl i aia not on my
congra.
o* *ulf as on behalf of the M"inisterial Benohes, offor my warmest heq'r,"1
(H
ear,
Finance Minisier..
i"r"ir*- 6o rruiil"Ii"ir.r;;;
casle into
il antt year out ever since_ broviucial Autonomy
iilh;;-y;;r-tUi.
surpassoB
year
each
which
Budget
a
produced
proiio.u,
fo*.. i"
reasonltlt
eYery
.o"
f'*
efforts,
last
,J'nit
L"9
Budgets
his orevious
in this
#u ia*ii, i* t"ttu, tharralylther Budget produced
in the Ilistory
t;;ry. 1H"*, h;;;-\'- tri. ",*., Sir, will goastlorn'n
of the greatest
one
.o*titutioi
ooi
of
of this difficult initial'stage
a wizard.
termed
righ-tly
Mil-r"r": ffi ;ffi; p*pr" u.
intellectual
his
to
tut
po*r"]
IIis wizardry is not due to any supornal"*ri
and' financial
attainments roa troilt.a!. l"a'gruui---u,i*inistrative
of everv one
the.feelings
voicing
I-lP
tni*
f
I.il.G. igrri, h"or.1

;t

]t;

*,"il';f

i,;;;.

n".-t;

ii*'o" tn"_ver] well-deservod
of us in this gou;'i;
-[eu" .org"utrt"ti"g-ni*'
So far as I
(Eeay,
o"
honour which uut
^ney)
as he is my
"oor8tt"a
hip,
f9r
regard
greatest
I U*".-"ot;;iy the
il;;;a-,
that I
Ilouse
this
in
oftyoo
oo*
.sr*u
personal friond, but I can
"o"ry

tr)g
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[Premier.'l-greatest
have the
aonfidence in him
colleagues that they have the greatest

(HrT-, hear) ond f ca, say for my
il"nal"..ll
ni.^*g.rrry and in his
custodianship_of the finances-of this provinc-.
b;;i-8""""t
think he
stands in need of any tli.butq
pr4se'f3"d;;
;h;
;;
fact,
thar my
-or
honourabls friepd Or. Sir Grl;f
Ch;d N,rrn.rg, who has argued this
four. trours y".t_r"a"y, ooutd not'hn.-; _i;;.
flaw in the
S::::.a.Irs 1:Tty,
rruoget,
enouqh testimony and tribute to the great skilli;;;;;g;-";;:
fldence and economi.

,*p"r'iro." ot-*y-roirrtg* i;;;;il;.Minister.
(Hear, hear.\ Mv ho,ou-rabre frienil-dr.-si.
dolor
crr-"a'xrrane
had to
leave the uoagul arono, ut.or"tury um"e, in
the generar discussion and
"
roametl into the communal fierd. ena-tt *r, .uno?i--io
I iigg", tribute
than that of mv *r*g..rqlt"rtrl*"q,s capacity
producing such a
of
"tl*-;;r;;;;
Bud ge t a nd f or hi. ort oaia*Lip' rl:
;;', ni- i'r" ii". *.
"
I{oy, sir, r do not
think that the rlouse wourd expect me to traverse
.,
the whole fieltl which my honoorarrr"-tii."a o".
sii G;'k;i cu*ra Narang
traversed yesterday, noi. would. they expect
mo r am certain to do
so, in the spirit in which be traversed'it, nut r ,irJi"t.i.'i"
b.rieflv some or ,re criricisms whicrr il;"d,;;;;;;'il'ioi*lru meet very
ries ro
the counter, which passed ttown his tipr, *irnoot
;;
*-r.r.t
or
Leason.
some of the criticis-ms have u"." unri.'rad by
;y trr;;;;;brn coileague
the Minister for public Works.

. Dr. Sir Gokul Chand N3rlpg:_ Slr, I strongly protest against
the use of the word ,,liesi Is this Parliamentary'f
icrlu oy Zriter,
oriler and interuuptions.)
Premier : Sir,. I said. nothing objectionablo. I simpl.y used an
idiom, "to nail the ries ro rhe couof,e".'i "r ;_;;ti
; ;;;i the Iies, the
mis'statements of facts that have beon uttered"fro;
;";th", part of the
Ilouse, to the counter, because it is my auty to ,e_*"
#u'aorbt or mis_
-;;;;;;l;i,
givings that have been raised uoa *r,irt "";;
unrenabre,
uniust and unfair.
ttr. speaker : The Honourabre premier srrould not rrave used the
word "lies."

Premier: sir, r -simply
rernarked that r am going to nail the ries
-gLnerar
.o the eounter. rn the
disco.rio, yffi;;,; mis-statements
were rna,rle by m5 lr.nourabre friend Dr. sir Gotur
c[-"a Nrrr"g,'-"i'it
is my duty to

show to the Ho,se that some of the statemonts,
indeecl
practically every one of them, were absolutury
untenabre
and incorrect' M"
""*u.rorl.,i,
Fgrgy"ubre coreaguo, the uinistri-r".'b"uric works,
has already.given" statistics
*ith ,;il; to the porice Department and
r hopo my.-honourable frie,d the Doctor surrirr, ;;;rr"";"r"in a r,almor
moment,. rvill dispassionatery consider and ponder th;;;
fiil;"s and revise
his opinion of the presenr Government. 'u"t"itr;;;i;"'s;.,
ft is not
possible for me to disabuso Dr. sir Gokur ch-;d
li;;;;s,;'mind.
The
tnir lti"iltr"'ir"
Us-s"1t -crime of this. Government, and
that
Dr.
sir
'"
Gokul Chand Nbrang is not one of us. "r

Dr. Sir Gokul,Chand Narang:

.lt{aqbool would sav that.

ffuri,-niiiJ"*''
it is from you! I

Oh,

thought
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I will quote the

toruoa, gunah lazi*n.

It was not possible {or me to take him into the Cabinet. And I
was sure that he would take this in a sportsmanlike manner, just like my

honourablo'friend over here, the Finaice Minister, who, wh"en he weni
but of office, took it in a sportsmanlike spirit, not a word of protest
came from him. I[e did not indulge in any unfair and unwarranted
criticism of the Government. S'hen the new constitution came, Dr.
Sir Gokul Chand Narang was left out of tho Cabinet and since then he
has started vitriolic and poisonous insinuations against Government and
has not ceased to criticise the Ministrv in season and out of season not
because there is any truth or substan[e in his complaints but merely
for the sake of abusing this Government. And I thinli that, if he puts
his hand to his heart, he will have to admit that he is largely responsible
for creating bitterness that oxists in this 1:rovince and for which he has
blamed this Government.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand ,Narang

that,

I

can't help it. (Cries

Mr. Speaker
tions.

:

: If

he has the ureanness to

say

oJ ord,er, order.)

The honourable member should not make insinua-

Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang : Ilave you not heard what ho saitl ?
have been criticising this Government unfairly because
f was not taken into the Cabinet. It is nothing but meanness. (Crins
oJ order, oriler.) They are cheap jibes.
Premier: I shall be failing, Sir, in my duty if I do not-Mr. Speaker: The Ilonourable Premier should not bave made

Ile said that I

the insinuation be has made.
Premier: Sir, he has been abusing this l\{inistry without any reason
or warrant, unjustly and unfairlv, for the last 4 vears, because he was not
appointed a Minister.
Dr. Sir Go[uI Chand Narang s It is notbing but meanness,
me&nnoss combined with stupidity.
Premier: I have saitl that is my own crime. I havo admittetl
my crime, if anv, o,[,s-a-a,i,s mv honourable friond Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl
Narang. in that it was not possible for mo to include him
porn'
4,-*
in the Cabinet although he,^ knows perfectly well that I
was instrumental in getting him in the Cabinet in 1932, and he should have
haCatleastthecourtesy of givinq me credit of what I tlid, but herc "Neki
barbail,

gunnh

laz,tm"

aiu

,it otr,*i

aptly

applies.

And that qunah was that I was thon a rnerirber of the Goveinmont n'here
I could advise, but hr,re under the present constitution it is not only my
personal whim or my porsonal likes or dislikes which made him unable
to come in but there are other mombers in the Cabinet.
, Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang : What is the relevanoy of tbis if it is
not imputation ?
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Facts, which are not well established, should not

bo attributed to any member of this llouse.

Premier 3 f, as a oonstitutional Promier, have to abido by the wishes
of the majority party in this Houso and I am glad that the majority has
selootecl the right people{or the right place. (Hea4 hear) (Loud, applause).
If my honourable frientl hatl any concern for the province, antl-for that
mattor for his own community; for which ho profossed so much enthusiasm and. zoal yesterday, he would not have tried to throw all kinds of
blamo on the Govornment antl tho various Ministors. One of the charges
that he made was that the presont Ministry d"oes not contain any nonagriculturist Ministor. Lst me assuro him that we havo got a reprosentative of non-agriculturists in this Cabinet, but like any othor Minister
that non=agriculturist Ministor is not thero merely to safeguard the intorosts
of non-agriculturists; according to the plodge which rn-e have givon and
according to our conscienco it is the duty of overy one of the Ministers
to Safoguard. the intorests of ovorSr community. (Loud, apTiause.)

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Excopt non-agriculturists.
Preroier : And so far as non-agrioulturists are concerned, I will,
quoto figures and then my honourable friend, f am sure, if he has any sense
of justice and fairplay, will never open his lips again so far as the quota

of non-agriculturists is concorned. I am almost certain of that. I-.ret me
briefly answer some of the criticism which ho made with regard to the
proportion of eommunities in various appointments. He has already
had his reply with regard to the Polico department. Now let me givc
him somo facts and figures riith regard to Provincial Civil Service.
In accusing the Govornment he saitl that in tho listed appointments
and in the selection grade I, being responsible for making appointments
as a member of the Government, had taken out every non-Muslim and
hatl brought in Muslims. My honourable friend is awaro, for ho rn'as a
member of the Government, and if he is not aw&re, should be, that theso
appointmelts are made on merit both in the selection grad.e and for the
listed posts and the procodure is this. We go through the list, and all
tho records aro sont to the Publie Services Commission, and the Publio
Sorvicos Commission recommend thoso whom they consider to be suitable
for promotion to listed appointmonts and it is on the recommendation
of the Public Services Commission that we mako these appointments.
Even so let me give him some figures. Here is the list of Deputy Commissioners when wo too\ office'in the year 1937. Tbe list is communitywise. As I have said, these appointments aro macle on pure merit and
they are selected on.merit. When we took office in 1937 there was 1
Hindu in the list, 7 Muslims, 1 Sikh, and 1 'Others' on the Executivo side
and in the Judicial Branch thore wero 4 Hindus, 2 Muslims and 1 Sikh.
That was in 1937. L,ot me give him the figuros of July. 1940, which aro
tho latest that I have got before me. There are at the moment 9 posts
filled out of 10, out of these4 are Muslims, 1 a Hinclu, 3 Sikhs and 1 'Othors'.
This was in July, 1940.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: What vas in January, 1940 ?
Premier: I am giving f,gures of 1987 when we took office and the
latest figuros thus showing what is the position norv. Those people who'.

:

'

:
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$xatleare appointetl to listett posts are- ta,\e1 9os.tly,.from
posts also. Out
'l:::I:ti"n
gratle
selection
yo"
in9
gf
i-*iU"ir.?."iiy
]gt
"."4 r;;"Ii;r'ti;,Tifi"a".
""ti,
S Sikhsin4l'Others'. It so
of rhese 9 posts,4
+
M"slims instead of 7' Wb-y ?'
only
S Sikn. Lnd
hannens that thero
these appointments' Let
;::ffi liltni i,r".f"i.of merit they wore fit for gra6o
ri-ppgintments: on
us take the figuros f;il;il; ii# or selection

3,*:lr,t*,:"'h$ftrHr;'B#f i:;;;ffiffJ""*'*lFf m-,,"il#h
Is that inequitable

'

?

Then Muslims shoultl grumble'
my honourable friend t'hinks that wo are going. t'o

MianAbdulAziz:
Premier

: No,

posts whicb aro fillett by promotion''
t..p-oot*rt rt ,"pr"tutation in -prepared
to accept' that propositionpr.**t GovJrnment is not
til"''We
oan ooty r"*ooi-TU-t- ai.prriiy .ina injustice .in fresh,-lecruitmont''a
-promote,
You could oot por*itfi" iuii"u.t, justice br equity merely be
a better
may
Ei"d; b..*or ut u-pii,r* ilil; Hi"tlu althougL-t[erenumbors
heep on

Sikh or Muslim .br;"" h|}. ii .o happons thai these
of the
changing according io inu rr"rits and-accoldilg."heto the senioritv
Cioit
lht
studied
had
if
honouralle
people and, therofore, my-friend,
yoster*
di6
he
ti*f;;;.-frily, *o"filot'huru *udu thn." remarks which
far as tho present
d;y. i *u*"*ur.ry poi"ti"g o"i to the House that so
fixod communal
have
we
that,
it
i*
policy of the Coru"oil""-Ii'i.".r"..r"*a,

but .as rogards,
;.h ;;mmunly for'new recruitment
The
promotions ,o tuoo*iii.* or-r6--""ai proportion is ,considered'
policy
the
is
that
pio*ttio,
and
man who deserves ii on merit must get
will
to which *. proprru io adhere. f,et oi".give other fiqrrles which
out
that
i"t..".iLy Ui""i.rrUf""#;;d-- f miglrt inci6entally point-out

;;;;6"ti";-f;

of these Hindus tnure-is-"ot a single igriculturist l{indu. Thgy ""_,111'
non-agriculturists. lty t oto*able"friend may note -that' . L:l^H*^$:::
in the 'Hrovrnhi* ;;; ;ther figures. Amongs-t t thg gazetted.otcers
pppo$tgazottod
the
all
ProvinJe,-in
of"the
cial Civil Service i" ifr. whole
44
fer 9en|;
ments of the prooioAui Cioii S.rrri.u, Muslims aro about,
cent and amongst tne
ffi"d"* about 36 per cent, Sikhs about 19 perr:ont'
Tbe rest 61s notrUirAot the agriculiurists ars only about 9 per,gri*ft"ti.t fiirao.. Pleaso *u[" u noto of that so that in future you
may not make any unjust aspersions.
permission'
Chaudhri S*"i Singh (Urdu): Ma;' I' w!t-h Jour. has given'
Premier
lionourable
the
thai
u*t o--il-qi*tior,-il-ir-ii-i--tr.i.
agpicult.rist
appointment* to oor-igri;"ld;i-t Ema"t at the expense of
Hindus

?

Not a bit of it. These are the appointmonts which are
wo.doefar as the fresh appointments aro concernsd. there
uxisti"g.-St
(Hear,hear')
sharo to agticulturiit Hittdo''
**t;:""
chaudhri sumer singh : Ilow is it that last, yoar no agriculturist
Hindu was ,ppoiotua us ,o- E. A. C. by direct nomination ?
Premiet (tlritu): The thing is thgt ma!-y non-agriculturist Hindus
naa s"-"tieea.d in tn,i p. e..-C. coilpetition. T[at is wby no agrioulturist
ffi"ao could be taken. Bot now ie have evolvetl a new formula under
*[ioU the rights of agriculturist Hindus would be safeguarded'

Premier

I
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Chaudhri Sumer Singh : Is it a fact that the Public Service Commission recommended an agriculturist Hindu for nomination to the
P. C. S.?
Premier (Urda) : No. My honourablo friend's information is wrong.
- . Sardar Ajit Singh: On a point of order, sir. I want to b"irg
this fact to the aotice of the Govornment tbat owing to the absenoo oI
',Sir Sund-ar-Sing_h Majithia the interests of the Sikhs -are not properly
safeguardod. would you take into consideration the rights of ttie Sikhi
while tlividing amongst yourselves.
Premier: My honourable friend was either not listening or if he
was Iistening ho coulrl not understand me. r have said that -the Sikhs
get about-1! per cent compared with their population of 12.9 per cent.
So far as sikh interests are concerned, thoy are quite safe in oir hands.
(Hear, h,ear.)
Sardar Ajit Singh: There is an official report, datetl the 1st Janu.
ary, 1940, in my possession. rt shows that in all the E divisional offices of
the Punjab there is not a singlo responsible post held by the Sikhs.
(Urdu)_: What posts is my honourable friend alluding
. ^ Ppmigt
t-g?
Does he mean that no Sikhs are to be found in an1, division ?
{Laughter.)
Sa1,{1r. Ajit -Singh: I mean that not ono single important post
. any
rin
divisional offico is being held by a Sikh.
Ffggn.l (Urd,u): lVIy honournblo friend is entirely mistaken. Sikhs
are holding important posts.
Sardar Aiit Singh: 'What a,bout the fresh recruitments ?
Pre".ier : So far as n€w recruitments arrc concerned, the Sikhs
'will get 20 per cent.
Sardar Aiit Singh: All these things e xist on paper.
- Premier ! My honourable friend is oither ignorant of the facts
h". is too ignorant to understan.l mo. r cannot [erp that.
9.,
enterrup.
'lions.)

ll[r. SpeaLer : No interruptions please.
: Let me give you one or two instances in ons or two
departmenrsantl ruy honourable friend will be interested in these fig.,rer.
I-ret us tako civil surgeons in tho Punjab; Hinclus have got TT.g per cent
and out of these 66 per cert,are non-asriculturist Hindurl M5. hoiourable
friend will please note. I d.o not think anv further elaboraiion of these
figures is_required. rf he wants furth.r figures, r can give him sevoral
others. Taktr the case of upprir subordinates in rrrigation Dopartment,
Premier

the-re are 75 per cent Hindus, practically all non-alriculturist Hindus,
_
'has
not be"en so far satisfied.
'artd yet my honourable friond's appetite
wherever there is disparitSi we.wifltry to rernove it. But if r ur.upt tuu
sugg-estion of my honourable friond, then it would mean that for thi next
hundrod years there will be no recruitment of non-agriculturist Hindus.
If he says that "here thsre aro too few Muslims and there are too few llindus
recruit them and. disturb th_at proportion" that would be unjust
"od
"unfair and r am not prepared to do so. rf r accept his suggestion it would
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mean that non-agriculturist Ilindus will not be recruited for the next
'What wo have laid down is an equitablo formula antl if you
100 years.
come to dn agreemont between tho comniunities, we will be prepared to
revise that foimula. But I think that it is a fair formula with regard
to frosh recruitments and we will adhere to it and only in time to comoperhaps it may be 15 years in one department and 20 yoars in anothor-

ihis tlisparity will be removed and once it is removed my honourabls
friend wil tlen not be accusec[ by them for having got the lion's share,
. bocauso oventually if we abitle by that formula, the disparity must be re'
moved without any violent upheaval which the suggestion that my
honourable friend made yostorday woultt involve.
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang : The Honourable Premier was not
present in the llouse. I never suggosted anything.
Il[r. SpeaLer: The honourabls member has no right to stand up
antl make. a speech without my permission.

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang: shall r, with your

pormission;

point out that I nevor advocatetl this formula ?
ll[r. SpeaLer : I have not given permission.
Dr. Sir Gohul Chand' Narang: May f remove that impression ?
I never suggested anything.
Premier: I think my honourable friend in fairnoss will atlmit
that his asporsions on the Governmont were wholly irrelevant, unneces'
sary and rmwarranted and that the fling which he had at the agriculturist_s
was equally unjustified. I have given these facts and figuros which speak
for themsslves anci no further answer is necessary.
Now, I would take other points which he raisetl. He said sometLing
about processions. He said that the present Govsrnment hatl in several
casos mado departure from the status quo with regard _to processions.
I quite *gr." iith bim that thero are riany instancos whor-e dep-arture
has- boon iade from tho status quo in the intorest,s of law antl order and peaoe
antt tranquillity. fn answor 1o questions with regard to processions in
this vory-Houie I maoe it quite-cloar that those departur-es wero only
tor,nporaiy and as soon as nirmal conditions were rost'ored, we would
go 6ack to the status quo. It was never intendsd that the status Euo'
ihoultl be departeO from. It is only in the absence of any agr-eement
botween tliffeient communities that it happens. For instance, tako the
case of Rawalpindi. There the communities thomselves sat down and
decided that it woulct br, lcast objectionahle from the point of view of
both the communitios to take out the procession along a new route. At
first there were people among both the communitips_yh9 objected to the
now route, becarise iher" uro-*ischief-mongors and black sheeps in every
community. They tried to exploit the decision of those two communities
with the result that oo pro.ur*1on was takon out. Eventually when they
came to know tho tlecisibn of their leaders, both the oommunitios took
out the procession along ttre new route. There has been no trouble since
thon and I hope there iill be no recrudescence of the trouble in- tbat-city
any more. Tfrore are onr, oI two other plaees whoro the routos have been
Somotimes it is nscessary for the distriot
changeO, for instance, Panipat.
-of
law antl order to make te mporary changes
authirities in tho interests
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and they also mako it quite clear tc,- the procossionists that this.' change is
only temporary and tha t as soon a s tbe e mergenc;- is passod , tlto status quo
wili again be iestored. I am sure that on thn,t scoro there is no r6al ground
for any griovance or for any complaint on the part of my honolrable
frienci.
fhon, he montioned figures about riots, whioh, of course, I never
sxpected him to do, becttuso I never thought that Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl
Narang would make such a rnisbake. IIe probabl-v took the figures about
the riots in connection with soctions 742, 744, 147 of the Indian Penal
Code. In answer to that I rvill also quote some figure-o. In the province thero wore somo minor and major riots, fortunately fewor major
riots, in the first six months of the uew constitution ; my honourable friend
remombers thero was the trouble at Ala, to which he referred, and at
Amritsar and other places. These riots took placo in the first pix months
of coming into pov'er of this Government, when thore was some lack of
balance and overybocly 'wartted to try to feel his strength. After that mv
honourable friends know that there were some bickerings going on on the
occasion of. mclas or of communal processions but the police was succtlssful in restoring the order without any loss of life or anv serious injurl-.
Those minor riots include those of boys quarrelling rvith each othgr anrl
with a 'chabriwala' and tho <.ither community coming to his rescue and the
opposito community trying to got the better of thom and so on. In 1937,
thero were 19 riots: in 1938 thero wore 18, in 1939 there were g and in 1940
thoro wore 10, mostly miaor incidents but including one or two major
riots. I do not know wherefrom my honourable friend got the figure
of 1,100. I believe his source of information was not correct. These
are the exact figures, and unless it was merely wishful thinking I hope
ho will revise his opinion. My honourable friend was throughout trying
to creato an atmosphero where somo othor community will become a
cat's paw, that is an old" old game and. an old. story. I will come to that
presently. Again he spoke about the l:aw Department. He saicl look
at this unjust and nepotist govornment ; they have got a Muslim AdvocateGoneral and a Muslim Assistant Advocate-Gent'ral. Someone interrupted.
him, and he said. well you must have been consultod. My honourable
friend must havo forgotten that the last Ad.vocate-Genoral of this province
was an eminent l{indu who is now a Jutlge of the High Court. Ile was
the first Advocate-General. fs that injustice because on merits we thought
that he was the best person and he was appointed ? Does my honourahle
friend think that Governmont mader a, wrong appointment ? I certainly
d.o not think so. At that tims wo appointed an Assistant Ad.vocate-General
-who was a Muslim, and with rogard. to his capacity and merits I think my
honourable friends opposito are better judges : they aro both lawyers
and ominent lawyers and thoy know what his capacity was for this particular appointment. I need say no moro about it but I may only atld that
he has been selocted. as the Chairman of the Income-tax Tribunal. the
same Assistant Advocate-Genoral whom the Government appointed.
That is the story with regard to the I-raw Department. After that when
that Advocato-General was elevated. to the Bench wo had to appoint
another suitable person. We consultetl the Judgos of the High Cour t

il.
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$nil wo came to tho conclusion that tho present Advocate'General, Mr.
Sloem, was tho bost person. Will my honourable frientl say that that
was not the right or proper appointment ? Then we eppbinted a llindu
as au Assistant-Advocate -General, and thore again on the recommendation
of the Chief Justice. After hearing these facts and figures my honourable
friend. should havo tho decency to say that he w&s wrong and was not
.only misinformed but was unfair to the incumbents of those posts. IIe
thon mentiqned about the Public Prosecutors

Gokul Chand Narang: I nevor said anything about that;
put words in my mouth.
Premier : My'honourable friond mentionetl that the Law Departmont
antl Publia Prosecutors may not be includstl in that but I think the,figures
will interest some of the membors of the House. As I have said tho same
formula was adoptod, but it will take considerable time before tho tlispari{y
is removed. Here are tho figures. In 1937 Muslims wero 40 per cont
and in 1940 they wore 44'8 per cont. Hindus w6ro 46'7 per cent in 1937
and now they are 34'5 per cent. Sikhs were 10 por cent iu 1937 and now
they aro 17'9 per cent. That shows that so far as this Govornment is
concernocl thay are scrupulously adhoring to the formula- with regard to
the communal disparity. Muslims increased. only by 5 per cont and that
cauuot be helpott as it largely deponds on the vacancies. I do not think
f need go further so far as the sorvices aro concerned, but I think I l,rave
made it abundantly clear that the party which can genuinely complain
against the inadequacy of govornment appointments-and that is inevitablo as it depentls on the number of vacancies which varies from clopartmertt to department- and the communities by whom gonuine complaints can bo mado aro the agriculturists, Muslims, antl Sikhs, antl not
by the community which my honourable friend .reprosonts (hear, h,ear),
His attitude reminds mo of the story which Nawab Muzaffar Khan related
to,me. A big and burly child was sitting on the chest of a puny little
ohild belabouring him and crying. When people came round and asksd
"'why are you orying : you aro sitting on a puny little follow and. you are a
big burly fellow ?"-ho said I am mying becauss when ho gets up he will
stprt, belabouring mo. (Lauohter.) My honourable friend is thinking of 40
yoars honce when that.disparit;r rvill be removed ; thoy keop on crying
though getting their duo sharo ; and his community will not havo any
oxtra loaves and fishes which they hatl usurpec[ over and. above thoir
original sharo. That day is far off. Our communal formula will take
'several years before that situation will arise. Ile should not try to start
''
u)d, 1t)e10,' before 'mtrg' . Then in tho samo irrosponsiblo strain, if ] ,
may be permitted to say so, and with the same kintl of pensive mootL
in which ha livos ho made vituperative remarks against government
policy with regard. to securities from the prbss. Here also his statement
was highly coloured. I d.o not know where he got the figures, or whether
that information was merely his own poison which made it impossible
for him to ses the facts and figures. Here are the exact figures. I am
sure . my honourablo friond will change his opinion if he has boen misinformed, antl if it was deliberate then I oannot holp him. In 1937 we took
aotion against 3 Muslim pa,pers, ono Hindu paper and no Sikh peper:
In 1938 wo took'action against one Muslim, ieven Hindu and one other
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plqer. rn 1989 we took action against 5 M'slim, 4 Hindu and ihres
sikh pap_ers and in 1940 we took action against B Muslim and ono sikh
papor. out of demancls from llfuslims four deposits ooly wu." maile
amorrnting to Rs. 3,500. Two refuntls amounting to ns. g,soo rr"rre tero
m-*ig. The- present Government also refund.ed one tleposit of Bs. 8,000.
which had beon taken by the previous Goyornment. but of tho twelve
-in
demands from Hindus eight wore deposited amounting to ns. g,ooo
1938-39. of this R,s. 4,500 has boen refunded and in"attdition a refund

9f Bs. 1,000 was made of a deposit domanded by the provious Govornment.
The four sikh tlemands resulted in a deposit ;f Bs: 1,500 in 1989-40 of
which thsro has boon no refund so far. The total figuro of domands
forfeiteil sinoe lst April,'1937, is Rs. 7,000. A sum of Es. 8,800 came from
Muslim.-newspepers, Bs. 1,000 from Ifindu newspapors and Rs- Z$OO
frqm sikh nowspapors. of this total Rs. 6,500 were forfeited in iggz
and. Bs. 500 only in 1938. There has besn no subsoquent forfoiburos
against any- _newspapers. These are the exact figuros una r hope thai
my honourablo friend, if he has an iota of justice'in him, will roriru lri,
viows and oxpress regret for his statement.
Thon out of his usual imaginative mjnd he produced another grievance
with regard to advsrtisemonts. He said that -tho Director of *rnformation Bureau is a Mussalman, and that the prosent Government appointod.
a Mussalman deliberately so as to trample ovei the just rights of the irindus.
My honourable friontl is perfectly aware that tho D"iroctor of rnformation Bureau has been a Mussalman ever sinco 1g28. But during the
wholo
of bureaucratic regimo he novor dared open his lips, ueiause
had done so he would have scotched himserf. so he t.pt q"i"t.
if he -pe1io-d
Mian Abdul Aziz t The oomplaint of Muslims is that they are not
given their proper share.
fJeqrigr_: {"t nr-es-o3t I am only.-roplying to the complaints made by
Dr. sir Gokul chantl Narang. r will ioply to the honoirable memberk
coTplaint later. The honourable membor, Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang,
made no complaint in those days when the appointmont was made witf,out any reforence to any other authority. But the appointment mado
by the present Government was mado thriough the pubtic services commission. They advertised the post and it .was thrown opon to all communiti.g1. several
applications wero received and as a rdsurt of .pen competitive examination the present incumbent was chosen. He has been
filling this post with extrems credit and usefulness. He was solectod
by the Public sorvices cornmission as ho topped the list of canclidates in
the examination by several hundred marks.- That is why he is there.
But oven if that appointmont had rested entiroly with me r can assure
you that if the present Diiector of Information Buroau was available
r would havo had no hesitation in selocting him even without reforring
to the Public Services Commission; bocause he is a journalist of great reputation and a_ gontl-eman who gets on extremelv well with his coileagues^ of
tho press. _Now, the honourable member went on to say that this Glovernment has_ beefi giving advertisements to Muslim n€wspapers and that
because the Director of rnformation Bureau is a Muslim he naturally
favours the Muslim pross. rt is nothing of the kind. Lot me give soml
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will open my friend's eyes unless he is blinttetl by prejudioe.
fgaO when the-prosont systom of giring ad.vertisements through-a
,oentralised organisation .**e ioto existence-the four important Hintlu
papers got Bs. 16,000 for advertisements while the four Muslirr! papors
got Bs. 11,000. In the face of these figures my honourable friend acouses
, this Govornment of favouring the Muslims.
Dr. Sir GoLul chand Narang: May I have figures rbout the cir,aulation of the papers of the respective commuqitios ?

rrfigures whioh

fi

Premier : My honourable friend may like to havo these figures
for thq.uext budget session.
My honourablo.friend's next charge wns that all the key appoint'
ments'have beon given to Muslims. If suitable Muslims were available
I would not hpqitale to appoint thsrq to ttrose posts, but'Iortunately from
,his, point of v.ipw and. unfortupately from the point of view ,of Muslims,
.suitablo Muslims. are not availabls for all thoso appointmonts. But as

I have said. theso appointments or prom,ptions are made on shoer consid erationn pf rnorit and not comr4unitywise. If a suitablo Hintlu is available
he is appointetl antl iJ a suitable Sikh is available ho is appointed. Simirlarly if.the suitable candidate happens to be a Nluslim I should not be
.,expeoted. to ignoro his claims. Now, let me give a few instances of the posts
which it has boon our lot to fill. All these posts hre filled on the recom.mondation of the Public Services Commission though the final authority
makin,g the appointment is the Government and I take full rosponsibility
for making ,such appointments. The honoulable member complainetl
that in the Irrigption Dopartment'wb advertisotl certain posts for Muslims
. oEIy. .That is ijorfqotly true. It is because ws, have got a block system
of. rocruitment for the Irrigation Departmont and it so happens that some. time we'have to fill in some vacancies by Hintlus and sometimes by Sikhs.
. ([n honourable.'rnernber : Is there any substance in the complaint that
no Eindu post was attvertisetl ?) If ths honourable member v'ill look
for them he will find several instances. In the Irrigation Department
'wo advertised for several posts and in acbordance with tho now formula
the Hindus got tbeir full. quota, and the Sikhs theirs. But the Muslims
were 17 shorl in the first selection. So we decided that these posts shoultl
bo advertisod again for Mussalmans only, bocause we wanted 17 ){uslims
'to
oomplete their quota. Is there anything wrong in this ? Does my
l honourablo friond consider this unjust ?
Dr. Sir Gohul Chand Narang : Does it not militato agaiurst the
. formula that further rocruitmsnt of any community shoultl not bs stopped
, €Yor to fill gaps ?
Premier : No. Let ms explain to my honourable friontl. I have
toltl him why wo had. to advertise. Let me give him figufes. Since
. 198?, we havo besn able to get 45 per cont Muslims only against 50 and
therefore we had to advertise again and again to get thoir quota. We
' wero able to get 31 per cent Ilindus against 25 per oent and wo were able
to get 19 per oent..Sikhs against their 20 per cent quota, and Others 5
. per oent against their 5. Thsre was only a small shortage in tho Sikir pro. portion, and a big shortage in the Mrislim proportion and thorefore wo had
,rlo advert,iso again and again for Muslims only or.for Sikbs only. Whai I
D
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did was that

if after the sooond advertiseruent we could not fihd suitablo
Muslims, we fillotl the posts by others temporaril;-. until rte got suitablo
Muslims and. when thoy were available then those temporarS- pooplei wero
sent away and Muslims appointod. Is there anything unfair and unjust
in that ?
Dr. Sir Gohul Chand Narang : Were not those posts kept vacant ?
No posts were kept vacant. Thoy were filled temporarily
got
suitable Muslims and those non-Muslims who woro appointed
until ws
as soon as we got suitable Muslims. Similarl.v with rogard
awsy
sent
were
'We have filled two or throe temporary posts beoauso suitto the Sikhs.
able Sikhs are not available. As soon as they are; then'those tomporary
posts will be vacatetl by the present incumbents and the Sikhs will be
appointetl. I have given frgures, but if my honourable friend wants
f,iriher information, I shaU be glatt to givo it. My difficulty is that in t[e
Irrisation Branch we have not been ablo to get the full Muslim quota,
stiU want 17 enginoers, to fill their quota, and theso posts are being
"rd]I
temporarily filletl so as to enable us to fill them by permanent inoumbents
when suitable Muslims arp available.
Then my honourable friend saitl that a-ll the important posts during
past
fow years have been filletl by Muslins and ho said that the crithe
the Governmont kept before them in making theso appointthat
terio-n
monts was that whoro there was a Muslim incumbent, it must be a Muslirn
to fill that post, antl where a non-Muslim has been holtling a post, hs must
be replaced. by a Muslim. That was the proposition wlio! my honourabto
friend^ put foiward. I think that it reached the limit of unfairness andiniustice. I am surprisod at my own modoration in putting it so mildly.
L,6t me mention a few posts which have beon filletl during tho time of the
nresent Government whioh might be tormed as key posts. Take the Jails
bepartment. A EintLu was appointetL.as heatl .of - dopartmolt in-placo of
* E'rrop""o. Inspootor-General of Civil Hospitals-a Parsi gentloman of
v"rv ehinent attainments was appointed. in place of a Europeau.
Commissioner of Criminal Tribes-This post is reserved for a
Deputv
"*"*bor
of the Proviucial Civil Servico and a Ilindu was appointod
.".r'io.
in placo of a Muslim. officiating chiof Engineer, Buildings and Roads
BrJnch-In placo of a European a Yery eminont Hindu Engineor has boen
aonointed. Diroctor of l-:and Becords-A Provincial Sorvice l\fuslim was
apnoilted in placo of a Muslim gentleman. There you make your selection
o"'t of men o] outstanding merit and the Financial Commissioners 1ocommended this particular gentloman and the Government accopted- thoir
,uco**errdatior. Director of Industrios-About whom so muoh hue
nrra .ro was made in this House by *y honourable frionds, a Muslim
hos bee., appointod. in place of a Hindu. Chief Enginoer, Irrigation
Br*""h-e. ]\{uslim in place of a Europoan. Principal, Yeterinary Collego
is a Sikh in place of a Europoan. Principal, Government College- is-again
ffi"a" in flace of a European. These are the appointments which,you
",r-,;"nt call irnportant key posts made during tho time of the proseut Gov'"
antt'as I saiil they wore made on merit.. If you look at the
"r"T."t,
S"o*iuriut, you will find that we havo selootod the vory best men for the,
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$ecretariat,iand'subject to dthbr things'being equal, Eoniority is kept ii}
view. If a sliitdble Muslim is aveilable we get him, if a suitable Ilindrr
is available we get him. In the Irrigatldn Biaueh and. in other branches,
also the samd'principles aro applietl. ^'My honourable friond, instead of'
ctingratulating the Government on'their being able to put several eminont
f-nilians in place of Europearts, tried. to oonde-n this Governmout for
Indianising tnose high posti. I have mentioned at least six posts to which
Indians have beon appointed in place of Europeans, bocause they on.
morit doservetl them. There are only three posts, including ouo Chio{
Engineer, Irrigation Branoh, where Muslims have been appointed, one in,
plage of a Muslim, one in placo of a European, and the third. in place of a
Hindu.
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thiq is the rocord of inequity qntl injustice of this Govornment on whioh
he based his whole case.
'Ee then referred to severel aiwslapels, f d.o uot think I need.'refer
to that controversy, bocauso there aie-several things whiah nowspapor$.
have to d.o to inorease their circulation,, but I do hope in fairness, when,
I have quoted. these figures, he will see that Goverument hsve beon trying
to tlo justioe to every community antt that we are trnug to romovo-the
disparity which unfortunatoly erists, as quickly as possible.
, My'honourable frientl mentioned.I case whcre a wom&n had. .been burnt
alivo by somo ono. I can assure him that il any such oase had happened,
,it wag boqod to oome to my notiae or to tbe notioe of the authoritiei aonoernsd. .In these days even if there is a pin priok anywhere, I got shoaves
of telegrams, aqd if p inoident qf that kintL hatt happened, tto you thinh
it would. trdve reinained. unknown to ir:rybotly, unknown to Govbrnrnent,.
to nowspapers and even to my honourable frientl till now ? Somebotly
must have givou him wrong information, ss peoplo are apt to, or it might
.trqvt, beon some porsonal, gudge otr, somg guoh-metter hhero'they trietl
to blame somebody else for their own crime or ofrenoe. I can asfiuo
.my bonourablo friend. that the list that he.gave is very vsgue and the name$
, which ho mentioned do not exist. I havb talketl to Pir Iral Bailshsh who
4tilrosonts that constituency,. and .he told me that he tlid not hear of any
case of the burning alivo of a woman in that part of the country. Naturally
when,you want to.make an unjust
youcannot bo spe.cifip, you ea,n.
1tta9k,
. r' . ,)'
only be va'gUe.
" Then he also mentioned the Ala case, tho withdrawal of which was
ordered by Government. ' The facts are quit'b tliff.erent from what my
honoutablo friend has macle out. ' ,|[lie facts are theso, ' that the
of a Nihang wes fouud in the cranal. .An investigation was started
lrdy
b-y thg police immediately, and tr reeeived a deputation vhioh oomplained
that the local police had not been able lio trace the ricaused, I did not
know at tbo time that the looal police had alreatly stated that it ditt not
sgom to'bo foul'play'but thatit seemed to havo troon an.acciilentr.' Ihat
is what.the polipo:,
told the authorities. Thg deputation askod mo
whsther it would 'uot be possible .to entrust this onquiry to the Central
Iutelligence Agency. I ai once otttereil ; dq"i"t Uy t[e C. I. D.
D8
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In the meantime after the onquiry; by tho police, even though the
Superintondent of Police thought that the caeo should be with-

drawn, the District Magistrate ordered that tho case should. be put iu
court. In accord.ance with those ord,ers, the polipe put tho casq jn
court. The C. I. D. went and. made olquiries and cape to exactly tho
same conclusion that there was no murd-er. Thore wore no injuries on
the body except that tfro two ears were found to have been eut o-ff. They
were possibly eaten by fish as the body was in the water for a long timo.
That was the result of thoir onquiry. and they reported that therc was rro
proof of any foul play and therofore the case liad no fountlation. The
Superintendent of Police decitleil that he should withdraw the case. The
District Magistrate a,gain objobted. The Superintondent of Polioe h,qil
naturally to refer the matier horo and we said. that if there was no c&so
it'would be mo'st unjust and unfair to ohallan ahtl'if yori challanthere woulil
be nothing but bitterness and. the ,result " would be the rJalnui as it is
rlo,w. That is how it was wilhdrawn. We nover ordero{.the rvi{hd.rawal.
The police themsolvos withdrew beiause'there was no proof.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santolh,,singh; With the. pormission of
the local Governmeui ?'
Premier: No. The Disttic.t,.Magistrate has to givo thtr permission
not the local government., f,he local police, naturally, when thoy found
that even the C. I.'D. could. not find,any evidence, wantod to withdraw
t"
the case.
Dr. Sir:GoLul Chand Narang : Eatl ovidehce boen rooordod by
the aommitting rnagistrate ?
Premier: Perhaps thoy hatl rocorded the evidence of' orre or two
:

i' ,

,. ,.i 1),,.
Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang : Is it nrjt a fact tha! whole ivitlonce
}aabeenfinist,eat-.-J-.___'l---,',,',i.",ir;'.,-t,lI.
Premier: I am not .qure.
r

Witnesse$.

I

t,

i:

.l

Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Nerang s' tr)id the, Government issue orders
for the withdrawal ?
Premier: Nq. 'As a matter of fact, the poliee asked for the with
drawal. Thoy said that in theso circumstanoes they coultl not do anything
else. Governmont said that if there was no case and. if the people were

innocent, then it was not fair to proceed against them.
Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang: You better make another onquiry.
Premier: Any number of enquiries will not satisfy my honourable
friend and poople of his mentality.
Khan Bahadui Nawab Fazl Ali: There are cortain gentlemen
from the locality presbnt in this Ilouse who can state the real facts. It is
strange that my honourable friend sitting hore claims to know ovon the
minutest details while the local members aro not aware of an1'thing. to

that

efrect.

Prenier: Another aecusation which my honourable friend has
brought bgainst us is thiA, that my atldross atilryaltpur iwas printed at

;:'t(,.!,

'
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Sardar Sahib Sardai''santolh Singh : May I enquire if the
Honourable Premie,r epprpyeg of. the.speeab"r-drtirr"r"d by tbe Eonouralib
Slr,Ohhotu $,am ? . , ,r ,. ,. ,: .:
I

' Prbmier': so far- as'the- *p_etlcheri of sir chhotu

Eam are concerned.,
there was one.speech about whioh he himserf expressed
irini.
r{ouse. But does my,honourable frientt thiirk that these-speeches
""gr"t
"aiy
whicL
we bave here a,re conducive to. pribce and tranquility ? r.,it me give my
hohourable friend a few quotations.
Sardar Sahib Sardarrsanto\h Singh: I asked a' simple question.
r want to know wha-t-is
position witf, regard to the rpeu.ir., delivereil
-your
by the Honourable Sir Chhotu
Ram.
- . Pre4ier : If anybotty makes an5r unjust a,spersions on anybody
he is unfair, unjust and disLonest. There are .o-" .,*ho blamo Sir Chhotir
riam, my colleagues and me for ereating a bitter atmosphere. I have taken
one or two extracts firom the speeches of my honourable friend.

r.,l [16,-ig .i -

ojo *:irl ,;r!o .,lY-qpolffg the resolution at Amritiar with regard to the Money-lenders,
Bill' a'Bill whioh was passed. by this House anI which hehas tho"audacity
to cohdemn, supporting the resolution,,he said :'
ff loans wero refusod thc poor zemindore would thepsolvos cone and'sit dtrarrla st
the residencoa of Minietols ooncer:red when they vill not bo loft in e poeition to
pey tneir dues or provide for gvonhra,litiei.

These are the kinil of speeohes which my honourable friend mekes to
restore communal harmony and. tranquillity anil peace in the provinqg.
He presidod ovor_ another Non-A_griculturists conference which apr

pointed a War Counoil, for the purpsse of enforcilg ip
boycott by non-agtibulturists of all funotions heltt- in
honour of the leaders of tiie unionist Party.". Is this political fairness and
justioo according to bis criteria ? Earlior ltitt he matle his famous heroic
.declaration that he would not only give tp his Knighthoo'd, (Sir) but would
also lay down bis heatl (sai) in resisting measurei intended io.do somo
justice to the zamirifla"r. Ard then we - all remember his famous speech
when the present constitution was passed in which he said that he would. not
take the cup of milk poisonetl by communalism and would not come here
in this Ilouse, but he ftas teen t4ri"g that cup, every day and every nigbt
and both sir antl sar ar'e there. I wiih him long life and'a rong enjoymint
of both and wish hiT to continle hero, bqt I -wish that he woulii gir, ,
little respite to this Sir antt would not make such statoments in this House.
r am afraid r have taken a great deal of the time of this rlouse, but there
are one or two other important matters to whieh r must refer. rlowever
it may be t'egretteil, the trend.of my honourable friend's speech throughout
was'to museiHindus a-n-tl Sikhs against tbe Government, not by anf tat
me&ns, not by fair political critiolsm, but merely by trying to rouse-them
into antagonism and'hostility. Why ? Only -beeause, as f have said,
there are some people who use othet;people. as theii catspaws. Several
friends have tried by intrigue ingtde this Eouse and outside this Eouse
to dislodge this Government, but wherr they,found tha,t it was unshakablo,
Antl that theseimembers here who represent, the provinoe would not be
beguiletl, would not be mibled,'rfbuld not'be bribed, would not be,ooeroed
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froq th-e patb of right'
friend started trytlg
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he will be doing."" g"od t" the piorince
'have or
on whose -behalf he pro'
and
to
*tot, friendshi! n"'ptot"tt*s
n"""' The,eason why I have made
,fesses ;to havo t;;;;-il;iga*
,rdeliberate mentioa oi tniJi* bJcause he touched on every one of -thbse
points whioh t su'w il tfr."ptlt* as having been passetl l"il" Burka Kalan
borfer"oce. IIe referretl t'o every or" oi them and trieil to justify tlose
\l'hat
things and also to put a gloss or polish so as to masalalagan them'
my
which
anc[
Conferenae
*Ei"
.."heou
*.r"- thu points *fi;h
- m""tioned in that,
of
exaggeration
great
doal
a
*tt
,"p.ri"a
honourable trierd
of
il--'tn"V *. these. T[e supposed grievances
and embellishment
-SitU.
the
reso'
and
Conferenco
whiah *"r"ifr"
"ihe rdrtilrt"d in that
n*rt, Kalan Conference !Yor€, frtlt,
.tl9
*o;-, nassea i,
Punjabi
primary Etlucatioin dtii Th;y saitt that it wa1 goingao
.stop
orr". Sikh oulture. That was one of
;and that,it will
"ia"--io"gh-."hoil
:their grievancen No* I'have repeate]lly on. the flo91.-of tbis Ilouse
o".utio"t, i,ntl I irope to the satisfaction of the
, r;a ,"Ga. f,:{ .";;l
so !g .
. a.p"iiU"f ihat came io *". me, made it- quite clear that 'as
with the
do
to
nothing
got
has
it
concernetl
is
Bill
the Primarv Etluoation
practice
present
i,ffect,
the
#;;;n;:- *-*i1 not in any wa,y
"il#i';f T;"th"";"ai"* of instructi6n in schools. I gave instanaes;
;ilh;;";d
Eindi was
in So"th-E;6" Punjab certd,in sahools whore
ih;;"-;;
:.
where urau was raught and there
,"n60u
-;;;-:i'"
;i";;;;;;;.tri"
ir"rlt
.
a. B engaii was t augh t
g[
""i ,'ffi ;.t i"" *AnutW" i';.;;hreco*nised t"hese"^ schools' Let me make
hrr"
,*a-t"Iffi *m ir"gtt.
put that
quite clear- *rr"t itE*rtrr;"q* -.""i'. Ily-honggrable friend
opon a
to
wants
irlrii"r. The Aatus qto iJ ttris that if any local botly

-rlrould not be tbreateaed, would not be taken away
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riev school that body

passes a resolution that they want to open so.
manl' scho.ols. That reiolution is sent by the disirict inspector- to the
divisional inspector and eventually to Government and then the Government deoide whether the school is needed or not. rf they come to the
conclusion that there is a need for the sehool there, that aprimary scbool,
of the local body qhould be there, because there is no private -or Govlrnment
institutio-n, the_y decide that a school should be opened. Every local body
h.as t^o atlopt that procedure antl the decision is eventually in ihe hands of
the Government and. as r said, in the south-Eastern punjab where the.
decitletl that Eindi s.$oo\ shoultt be opened, Hindi schoois were op.rrd"
and where it was decided that Urdu schools should be opened, urdu s6hools
were opened. The other-question lvhich my honourabie friend put to me
was-whether if a specified number of r{indu-or Sikh boys asked f-or special
facilities for instrtction in, Ggrmukhi or Findi, thev" would be pr&,ided
with those facilities..In-reply I say that that is not ihe existing'practice.If my honourable frien{g- want to put forward that request, dey are at
liberty to do so, we will cbnsider it on its merits, bui r can assure mr,
honourable friends that apart'from all other considerations, that is not thl.
status- quo antl that has nothing to tlo with the status quo. r can assure
r^ny honourable friend t!?t, apart from all other co^nsiderations, pure
financial consid.erations will rule it out of court for the simple ,eason ihut
if you have bilingual schools you must have two schooi masters and
if you have trilingual schools, you must have three school masters. Tlre
are not able to have enough schools with only one medium of instruction,
and yet-you ask_ that schools with three languages be opened. How can
y-ou endorse such a proposition ?
Dr. Sir Gokul Chan{ Narang : Do other provinces get anl' sub-.
vention from the central Governmont for the teaching tlf U-rdu in those.
provinces ? If they are managing, why can you not ?
Premier: Urdu was the mefium of instruction in the United
Provinces. My honourable friend is perhaps unaware of that. Urdu
was the medium of instruction throughout the unitett provinces but
wfien the_ majority community c-ame into power they started undermining
urdu and what is the result? 'Now you find Hindi and urdu and ii,
certain stages after certain classes you have to learn two languages.
' rn the unitett Provinces every student, whethor Hindu or Musrim,.
has to learn Hindi after 5th or 6th class. That is the treatment meted
out to the minority there. But here we adhere to the status quo and will
continue to do so, until there is some sort of mutual undersfinding. rn,
the Central Provinces in overy Ma,ilarsa tbere are llindi clasjes. r,
do not think that we should look to other provinces. Let us look to our
own province- trhom the ver.y beginning we decitled that where sucb
controversial questions were concerned, and in the absence of any mutuala
agreement between the comlunities, we must adhere to the status quo,
provitled of c_ourse,that there is no ha,rdship or at least no iniustice by'the
11jo1i!f o_r the ty'ranny of the majority ov6r the minority. ft my t orrourable friends remained eontent for such a long time with the existing condition, there is no reason why they should have any objection to itlnov"
.

,
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Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: Sir, the lfonour-ablg !1Smrq h3s
put to me a question and I want to fiive him a rqPly. B the tttoe ot tstr
ioto lt"you"al"o[oay,saia tUut Urari'\ras the olli gr9<litg o{,.instructionin the Punjab, ,s th. Ilonourable Minitter foi EttuOation tia,s.saiil.
Premier : My honourable frienel is trYryg' t-o confuse thg issle'
*ia"
tfr*t poiri cleat in my statement to tn--e deputation' Bgt ff
f
honourable friend has again brotgUt in that ,matter. [he pooiHon i1_-the
. ?irniab iS the same as it"was 5 yeirg ago. (An hanAtrtiblc member:' 'What

ffi,#";;;ffi; ti'rh;

;;ildl;',tirura be' allowed to hu' opened'
";+Hindu.s,
Sikhi, and Muslims ffve-3'eirs'ago'
the p'osition for
'was good'Bnough, why sholrlil, iti"not'bdigootl dnough for them to-d'ay ?
o" .irlts. If

crr""d {+tahi i',$qr ' ' ,.
: ,r' : ^
ir, Sr G;ttt
.,.irenier: Unless thpy, :oome tq, pome agqement to'day' Supl

the majqtity say rtLit rthey woultl bave uothinq.pu! U'dy, woy.lil
U""fair on "o* pa"t to accept that propositiou ! We hgve frgm _the

, poi,iog

it

verv besinninp atlooietl the principle that wlere'thereisp eonf,ict.d.opinion
between"communities, we foust i,dhere to the statils quo. Whtit the'posi'

tionwasin1936,thatwouldbethepositionto.tlay.
Dr. SirGolul Chanil N#anS: It'moans that ve sha[ be'at the
merly, of .th9 Minister for Education.
r : .. . .:
were at,the
antt
Mirsliris
Sikhs
Ilindus,
the
in
1936
If
Premiir:
m"""y or tt" then Ministsr, now they will remain at the mercy .of tbis

Miniiter.

I

Another point Dr. sir Gokul chantl Naralgraise4-v*lt[e question of
I wis reallv surprised that Dr. Sir Gokul Chend Narang shouftf
have stootl up'and said- that lile have d.one injustioe.to the SiLfts
'about Jhatka. think:I shbultt ansfier that question." So far as tbis
question is concerned, Dr. Sir Gokul Chancl Narang has saial that some'
doncession has been glrantetl to one particular oommunity ofer anotler
. with regerd to:trhe sli,ughter .of various animals for ortr footl or for other'
p*po."i., ,I know ttratltUis question, until it is settled, will continue to
tauie trouble. So, me called L Unity ,Conferenoe;:antl in this Conference
the following r-esolution was Bassed'unanimousll: - lf you will al]gv me

Jhatka.

I

I

will reatl it

out:-

:

right of ony commlnity to daughtor or secriffce any onimol in-eny manner or to sell ths most.of such eaimol Provided

r. No rbetrictinns ehall be imposed on tho

that:tre slaughter or'j i*oo"" of sloughlar
" ' ' .r*" restricfio;,E now erist on
beody
", (including Eolal sntl Jhotkp) of any animal, sucL slaughteror ahall
aoy onoloeed
.

pornir.i6t" in a draug[teli6um pro"iaea for the $uqnre

(0)' thot sele of meet (cooked or.rar) rhrll bq olloved onp ir plcnisefl
"lPPg$Iy
' liceneed for the iurpoee
with duo regoid to tho iriieoneble audceptibilitiea
-of
of tho residents
tie locality conceined."
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My honourable friontl knows perfeotly well that this resorution was
tnqnimously .p-assetl by all the representatives of all the communities,
lincluil;rig, my honourable frientl anrl his community. Bhai parmanand
antl Boja Narendra Nath, Sarda,r- fara Singh, Sardar Sampuran
y.as
-the19
sipgh,, Maulana z.afar Ali Khan .antl Maulana Gldam Bhik NJirang
w6re also there. Every community was representetl in the conference arri
this resolution was unanimously passed.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Was I also there ?
Minirter for Pubtic lilorks.: If you would i,rr. been there
there would have been no unanimous decision.
Dr, Sir GoLuI Chand Narang : What was the date of that Conferenoe

?

Premier: ft was held in September, 1937. Now, Sir', Iiere is the
'resolution that wqs unanimously. pqssetl by every community and if ruy
:honourable,, friend thinks that we shodd ratify that resolution, thon hi
.$ou{il come forward. I vill ask qy Sikh frientls also to support it.
Py! t" dare not, he wants to utilise this pretext, tho grievances of the
:Sikhs. So far as this vexed qu'estion of Jfiatka is conceined, I have said
'on the floor of this rrouse on several occasiohs that so far as Muslims only
afe concerDed, no Muslim will object to Jhatka or any other method df
olaugltering animal provided they are allowed to slaughter all animals
'at dll places.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : You are mixing one thing with the
'other.
Prmier r BoL you aro mixing everything togethor. Sir, so far as
:the question of Jhatka is concerned
.sardar LaI Singh : Sir, I want .to ask a question from.the Honour'sble the Premier.
Deputy SpeaLer : If he gives way the honourable member may
- Ma
,ask
his questlon.
. sardar Lal Singh ': Sir, he has given way. If this is the position,
is the llonourable Premier ready to give the sape facilities to jhatka, as
,.are given to halal in Government institutions, like schools, po[c6 Hnos antl
jails ?,
, Premier: My honourable friend is d,gain trying to be too clever.
It will be impossible for.me to satisfy him. I have told him that where
,there'is.not. an agreement or;settlement, we adhere to the position which
oxistod in 1986 or' bofore. We do not want to alter that position.
Sardir LaI Singh: You go back to any date. You are slipping
back.

'Prgmler : It is not a question of slipping back.' There are
2 per cent urbah Sikhs while in rural contres nobody eats meat.

.

only
This

question is brought forwartl merely to create mischief. Nobody worries
:hbout those Sikhs until my honourable friends think it necessary to use
.them antl'exploit them to rouse the m&sses when they have got nothing
,else to do. What is Jhatka after all ? How many times does my honoureble f.rientl ea,t Jhstke every {ay f '
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S"id"r Lal Singh r 'ilUt iir" lioooorabie Premier tell us on the
floor-ol ine Uo"sJit ihere is s gingle Sikh Unionist member sit(ing therp,
who says lhairhe,ie not for ilhatka;agd,he llill not allow poople' ". ' " ";
' Piliri"r'i Wii, sa,ys that 't' '1lnt;itlapionB,) Who says that tli6
'Sikh is not for Jhrtka

'

?

'

Sardar !"tif Sard,ar Santo1h Sfrgh , 'fA'it not a fact thatlwhen
tUis Jhai[-a question-+rJ ruised oh tho ioOr of the House, all the Sikh
demb'em, witi'the exceptidh'of one or trryo, voted for it ? '
PreUier: All *u-bur. voted except one member whom I tlitt no[
.alloilllo'L'f"cduse:he was d membef of the Government anil I said
that he should ."-uio ,putrhl althou'gh ho was equally as strong on the

*;;;t"'

p"*I"i,-' ' t. ,,

;p"i,it
Sardar S4hilbSardar

Santolhsinih:

:

Has any rega.rd beon paitl

Premiet:: ,,Has rega,rd beeri paitl, to the unitetl wish of all,the oomr
:mrlnities ? I have pointeit, iout, the rddolution. a,nd you have not got the
.oourago to support
say that if you [o so the T{i'idug will
.nome and
so ? ,,You cen answQf
"

,,1

.,
;

continue
,

t

'

"sa,sp pg

Sarda*

'crave

dtfler to

tal

get, equal

,fitto.long

right whic! tley hatl in

Stingh; r.ffi;v,fiOt reote ?

as"we are
1935.
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or whatever you like:antt wherdver you like but my honour-
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halal, jhatka

qble friends must give_me
ll,Under,taking
they give me that untlertakirig

that

they

will

support

me. If

Dr. Sir Go[,ul Chand Narang,.i pill you $aty send ,that over ?
. ' ., Premier : ,I will give you not only that but several other {hings
which will help youi after my speeoh. It vill help you to canv&ss. opinion.
The other point raised was thqt the Unionist party is trampling on the
fiik! rights antl one of the thing3 mentioned was services. I am surprised
at this.height of unfairness, that of oll people the present Government should
be accused of not doing justice to the Sikhs with regard to services.
My honourable friends rnlust remepber. that-it qas -in 1932 for the first
tttie that I evolved a forinula,for ihe f,rig"fon Dep#ttnOnt. I was then
the Revsnue Member and I evolvetl the formula iir which I gave 17 per
cofit, postdr'toi'Sikhs. And who wbzuit.ryho,ohallepgett antl:criticisod that
statempnt,? My :honouiable filend's, part5r sitting: there. Bai Bahadu.r
Lala-Gdpal Das ia not,here. I can'quote hie questions'.rn the Counoil
6nd his speeches in the Council where he steongly. criticised me for reserving

Sproportion in tho,Irrigation Bpanch. That yras irr1982. (Interruptbn:)
The honourable member then happened to be ontheso,.benohes apd.he
eadorsed it. The formula was ,fried.in fl[rothpr. deparfment. Sir [ozl-iHuspin,,tried,.to fix the formula'df,.40 p6q:qe[,t ahtl he wag considdi'e{ p
rabid communalist and everybody tried to abuse thim in,the press and ffpm
the platfg;m with the result that he,really became a hero and my hopourable friend is bold to sa.t' that I'might also become a bero. IIe miy be
iiure, that I do not want" to bocome i hero. , I wqnt to rbmain a 'hufoble
servbnt of the people and so long as I- can consciontiously serve them,
that will be my reward.. I dq not dt all want to become a hero. As soon
as this Gover',-ent took bffice,'Is
20 per bent ' was fixed'for Sikhs with a
popu)ation iit re'g per crcni.
it fa.ir to bnng a ohprge against. thls
Governnen! tbat they have not given tho real proportion in the matter
of services ? Did you ever get -20 per cent Uttoie under the previous
regime, uhder the previous Gbvernment ? You hacl your own. Minister
ia the previous Govixnmont also. You, Iqil;,.priol to that, .membeqs in'
the Goyernment, you had before. that Si.kJrs, reeogRised as a separato eitit;,
since 1901. Did any Government.or ilid any;parfy 'or diil.any official
give you that undertaking ? No. The presep! Upionist. Government'.gave
20 per cent at the expense of Muslims. (Lwil dpplausa). I may not be
here for very long fpr this is a thankless. task. .I have done my duty to
the beet ot,iny alitity uut'tbis is the rewartl which I will get. .Nobody
who is hon'est'or just will be swayed by my honourable friend's harangue
of yesterday, but he wanted to get publioity in the prOss. Tho gpeeches
nill go.iu ,the gutter,,press, and,tho,lgsq responsiblB press of .the .province
.w.iII publirh speeial ,itemq with big hoqtllines. .Tbpy.will,go tbroughopt
the.provinoe and. peqple,wilI think ttra{.,f[6y have been done injustice.
AII these figures tlhioh,I hare given,will probably fiutL rqop in those papers
which are responsible.antl fair and in qthgrs,th€f wi[ be,suppressetl with
the result that false notions will he cpgafptl ig [iq commtrnity againEt r{4e,
sgaust im0r Govornrnont,, fordoing so'nqtloing.rvhioh wo haye hgt rloq-e
and of which no honert or just. p€rson c&n &ocuse us. Similarly, he trietL
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hOnourable :friend duriag tho, eorrrse of : his'remarks said that.

it

was the

treachery of the British Govornmont and the British Parfiamgn! that th.e;
tlecidetl to impose ;communal electotates in tlris constitution. Ife said
.that it is,the tieachery of the Britieh,Government which we must undoWhat would my hono-urable frientl say about the treaohery ol those wbo
.torpotloed the iesolution with regard to joint',glectotates whioh. was unanimously supporterl by
the Muslims anil which was .unani"lously sup'
-pntl
ported by the Hindus,
which two-thirtl $ikhs hatl siguetl in 1982 ? Is
that treachery or not ? lffrr-at would my honoulable friend nay about
the persons who got'that resolution ,torpedoed ? It is not the treachery
of the British Governnient. It is the treachery of those people, who .for
their own sordid anil selfish motives torpedoetl that resolution, whioh,
if it had been passed, would have changetl the whole history of this province.
It was the Punjab whioh gavo,Lhe lebil again and it took me lull 18 montbs
to canvass' m). Muslim,friends,'insitle this House and outsirlc'this lIouse

r4clutling that , greatbst .Mrislim, Sir Fazl'i.Ilusain, who has been no
starpgh supporier o[- sFporate eleotorates. I collegtetl facts ftstl figurps
of aonstituenciiee,to satisiy.him and tr told him $hat it wogl"d:befair to the

,
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I{uslims and it would be fair to otber communities also and. after that
I got his signatures. He was not s member of our Council. Ile endorsed
that formula and it \ilas signed by every single Muslim antl'by
every single Eintlu including my honourable friend sitting oppositeI think 11 or 18, out of 17 Sikhs, qlso signed it. It was tlecided at a party
that it should be ratified the very next day in the Council at Simla. We
went to betl happily thinking that this controversy would be killett and
the eommunal bogy would be laid once for all in this province and that
the Punjab would really give a leaal to the rest of India, so that the new
constitution may not be impaired by this communal rupture. But what
happeneil ? A meeting was held, as my honourable friend will remember,
at the Grand Eotel, that night and somebody went and, persuaded. the
Sikhe to torpedo that resolution, and that somebody was not a Sikh and
that somebody was a signatory of that resolution. So, I think it is useless
to bla,me the British Gover''ment for this treachery. It was the treachery
of one of us, who was responsible for these separate electorates be*g
imposeil in this constitution. I think my honourablo frientl has a short
memory, for if he had not a short memory, he would not blame the Britisb
Glovernment for the 'treachery, but rather that person who torpedoed

that

resolution.

He again, like a sympathetic friend of zamindars that he is on such
occasions, asked, what is happening .to all this money, saying that the
Finance Minister has put down 10 lakhs as the income from the new t&xation measures and that the Finance Minister has not said a word about
remissions and that no pie is going tg bo spent on remission. He asked
what the Government was going to tlo with that money, as it was giving
uo remissions. My honourable frienil again forgots that in spite of tho fact
that ve have not been able to fintl any suitable method of giving permanent relief, yet as I said, we will eventually find a method which would
be equitable and which would give the greatest amount of relief within
our r€Bources to the smallor tenants and proprietors in the province.
We are devising a formula. But he forgets that this Government iluring
this periotl of four years, out of a paltry revenue of 11 crores a year, had
given indirect remission of no less than 10 crores of rupees (hear, kear)
antt it goes to the zamindars. That of course he very conveniently ignored. I may tell him that so far as poor zamindars are concerned, we
are giving them relief, and so far as the poor urban classes are concerned
'we are going to give them relief also as we have given relief under the
Iegislation ,with regard to attachment of their houses in lieu of debts to
those whose assets do not exceed five thousarid rupees. We have not
eonfined our measures or our attention,to the rural areas alone. But
naturally our first responsibility was towards those poor rural classes
who had been ignored for not only years but for centuries. But it does
do not feel equally strongly for our poor brethren in
not mean that we 'We
hail passed legislatioal antl everywhere we have
cities and towns.
tried to include the poorer classes of non-agriculturists whether thev
live in cities or in rural areas and to givo them relief. That is the polic;,
of the Govsrnment from the very first day, ond we waut to give relief
to the poor ond backwaril classes-whether fhey belong to cities or to rural
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policy w:ill be continued; 'When w.e. meet rext,foar, a$
I hope wq will, if my hopourable friend, the X'inance Minister, is able to
inorease the revenues by a, few extra lakhs or crores, I can assure the llouss
that all that money will be spent in Sving relief in a, way which will give
real benefit to the rural areas and also give benefit to the trsde and
commerce of this province. My honourable frientt has not paid,atteution
to it. I thinlr it would bo possible to devise a formula which.will give
relief to those people and also give impetus to the trade and commerce
of the province. When that time comes, I hope my honourable friend
will oongratulato the Government on somothing novel whioh woult[ bo
in the interest of rural and urban areas. (Hear, hear.\
My honourable frientl also tried to impeach this Government for omissions and commissions. But r am afraitl that he tliit uot montion what this
Government has done and what we &re trying to do. Is it a arime to
eradicete hsury, is it a crime to erad.icato dish6nesty, is ii a-crim" to .*
dicate that misery and distress und,er whioh these rural messeg and poor
classes are suffering ? If so, I pleait guilty and every member on these
benches pleads guilty. If that is a crime, we are going to comtnit that
orime so_long as we are here, My honourable friend naturally feels strongly
about all taxation me&srues because he has some vested interest. -rf
he sits tlovm oalmly, quietly and dispassionately and consid,ers all these
measures, when he also knows that such taxation exists in other parts
of the worltl he will find that they are necessary to maintain the eiuilibrium in trade and commer_ce. They were not equally vehemently
gpposetl by ve-sted 'nterests inside and outside Parliameni. (Inturryttionsr'y
My honourable frientl will also concede that similar taxation
in this very countiy were also passed by congress Governments-tasor"*
without
vehemedt opposition Iike that mot here. Aftlr all, it moans that thoy
will have to_pay a
more out of their pockets, and my honourabl-e
fti.-"4'say-etl_Amjail-little
Ali,will also have to pay a little more fromhis pocket
which will help other poor peoplo. rf they are honest and if thev are Godfear{B p_eop-le antt if Dr. $ir Gokul Chanh Narang is a Gorl-fea,rirg manand he shoultl become one if he is not-then r am sure he will in hig hea,rt
of hearte feel that this Government has done something, not much but
something to amelio-rate that misery antl that distress of our poor brethren
on whom we have been living so far. r hope my honourable friend wirl
look at it from that point of view. Tahe another aspect. Ail these
moasures in the_lgng yn-will-prove a panapea for the dangerous malady,
a glimpse of which is a,lreatly seen on the horizon ; a- strong alash
between the two classes.' w'e want to reduce it, and these measures,
which you curse, might in-the fong ru1 prove a blessing in disguise.
Apart from these considerations, if for doing so this Government is ac-cused
of doing some-thing heinous,-f plead guilty to it and r am going to'continue
and repept that heinous offence in order to . ameliorate the oondition of
our poorer brothers whether they are in the cities or in the rural areas.
Before r sit down, let mo make an appeal again to my friends on both sides.
We havo notioed during the past few weeks that tLre spirit of o-itternbss
has been on the increase. Is it good for the province, 1s it good for any
individual, is it-good lor any,class,,is it good for any trade oiprofession?
antl if it is morely with regard to the tlivision of looves aud 6shes or if it
are&o, antl
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with rcgaril to the division of the land on which we live, let
us
be realistic. The world is now alutost in the melting pot.
all'of'us
-W'e
see a blaz,e in the west and that blaze is coming nearer and. nearer.
We thought tha,t we had avertetl that danger by our achievements in
Africa, bu,t possibly the recent developments in the Balkans may, God
foibid, provo that our vietories in Afrioa have been frustrated. Who
knows w[at is,going to happen in the Balkans ? If that blaze crosses the
Bosphorus then.that menace will come to the very d.oor of India. I ask
my honourable friends how; if we are,fighting.with each other, will we be
in a position; to wartl off the aggressor'who is almost at our very door ?
On our eastern gatoway there is also a sinister menace ; developments
are taking plaoe and anything might,happen. At the moment you are
securo in .the belief that opr fightng forces ,are there antl that forces from
other parts of the Gommonwealth are also there. Above.all the invineible Britietr,navy is protecting'us, There is a strong naval base at Singapore. But that is not all. If that conflagration spreads simultaneously
,rin the, west and in the eq,st, wo would have to put our resonrces and our
rnan powor.to the utmost strain. It is th;e tluty of everyone, if we want to
live as freo.oitizenq to see that that ilanger is ayorted. It is no use talking
'about Pakistan, about Hindu Raj, it is no use telling the Sikhs that they
.should, fly a!.my throat bocause my 'frieutl Dr. Gokul Chantl has. not
beon able to oust me frop the ministry and that they should fight with the
Muslims, merely beoause they cannot get any other, grounil to keep tbe
people together. I think we should ignore all these,facts and like true
'Puujabis shake hautls and forget ,all our differences, political or otherwise,
,anil sdantl shoulder to sfoulder, to show to the rest of Intlia that we can
,rai€rt that tlanger whiah awaits our country antl that the Punjab will
.be the saviour ,not only of this province but of India as a whole, .and that
.we livo gp to our trust antl our responsibilities to our eonstituents antl to
.our Gocl; (Applause.). ,,

Minister for Detrelopment (The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
i Sir, after the ,most brilliant and lucid speech of the Premier
I do not wish to take very long. He has cleared. almost every point
that vas raised by our main critic, Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang. I v'ill
try to be ad oalni and conciliatory as I can possibl;, be. I will not indulge
-,in any strong or harsh language even with regard to the personal attacks
which were directed against me by my friond. I will first take up the criti,,cism whieb was offored at the slow pace of progress in the Department of
,Industries. I atlmit that rve have not been'able to spend. the amount
.of monoy which I would wish to spond on the development and. expansion
Ram)

of ind.ustries; but within the scope of our financial resourc€s we have done
something which might have received a word of appreciation even from
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand. After all, he will remomber that in the budget
of 1936-87 when he himself was in chaige of the Department of Industiies
the provision mado did not excoed. 14 lakhs. Now it stands at, 22 lakhs.
Proportionatoly speaking the increase is suffirient although I aoncetlo
.that-if,'funds had bemr availablo-we shoultl have spent a good deal
JnOf€.,

.'
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May r just invite the attention of the rlouse to a few itemc whioh ve
have attem!_ted in this department. I will take these items one by oue.
It was the Unionist Government which for the first time foundetl a Jpecial
fund. for reseeroh. fhe next point to which I wish to draw the atteltion
of the rlouse is the establish;ent of a provincial Stores purohese Depaipeot. Nobody can question the usefulness of this aepartment. For the
developmenlgnd.elpansion of industries we succeedsd by setting op tn. arpartlqont. The third point to which r may d.raw the attention of-ho-noureble
uembers is that we instituted a provincial snrvoy distriot-wise auit inttustrywiso, and r think r mey say witL some pride tuat the run5at is the fiist
provjlce_which has set tbe ball rolling in this respeot. fhe fourth point
t-o which r may draw the attention of t[e rlouse is fhat it was the U.nfonist
Government which, for the first time, invited B very eminent economist to
plan for tho intlustrial development of the province. I[e speoielly
ProPar-e l
ProfeBsor
K. T, shah for preiaring a tentitive plan of ipdustriril
$vitott
devolopment for the Punj-ab, rre-went in-to the questiin very Lerefully
antl su.bmitted e report *hich -has been printetl *nd *ill ,ooo de ;"g"gt";
the attention of the Government. The frfth point to whioh r maf diai
t4e attention of the poyse is the setting op oi a marketing organi'sation.
That again-is a method in which intlu"strits can be helpi'd a"good. tteal
if we are able to run this marketing organisation oo roondunes. -we hsve
made-a b-esrnnilg and so fer as repirtigo r can apgnre the Eouse thatthis
orgerisation. is doing very useful work. - The sixth poiut to whioh r may
draw attentiou of the Eouse relates to some very giod institutions wher"e
-praotioal
intlustrialisaYo er9 paking marked progress iu the motter oi
tion of the p-rovince. For instance, we have set up two very good spinning,
and. o-arling oentres for wool in the provinoe. bie is iituate-d
I.Ti"g
at
Panipat antl the other at Kulu. at Pauipal wo ars doiug very useful
work and lre provitlilg a regular aud incre-ased wage for Ihe ordinary
blanket mskers. 'we f,ave aLeetl.y suppliett to the -Army Departmen't
al .qaay as 60,000 blankets antt hive i-e-oeived. snother ord-er foi 120,000
yhioh w€ are trying to exsoute at present. ff we suooeed. in meetiog iuit
demand. we may be able to secure eien larger orders.
T-her, again, the Central Workshop at Amritsar was expandetl aud
turned out most of oug requirements fbr the Eaveli project. similarly
we have turned. a number 6f oo" industrial sohools into [raining cenhJs
for technicians who are required in .large numbers for the Brmy. Lastly,
r may draw the attention of honoura6le members to a resoluiion which
was passed !r this Ilouse not very long ago on the subject of the attitude
which the Govepment should adopt t-owirds industrids in the provinoe.
That rqsolution recommend.ed. that Government should, either by itself
or iu iombination with . privat" o"pitulirts, stqrt large scale inilustries
in the pr-ovince at suita6le centres. These seven o" iight points ought
to be sufficient to oonvinoe the Eouse that so far as our dnantial resour"cog
pe-rmittetl Government has been doing all that it could, and. r can assnre
all ooncerned that Government wi[ kelp a vory watchful eye on all means
progress and will tto its Ievel best to promo-te the osuse of
of
-intlultrial
industrios as eagorly as any other practioal,minded fe"soo.
Now, I will just explaiu certain figures to whioh attention has been
drawn by Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang in dealing with the question of
B
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appointgents. rn doing so r may be allowed to draw the attention of
the Eouse- to- certain figures whioh supply the back ground against *ui.[
.*"ro or"y kinif
we h*ve ,hpd to r work. Now, the h6iourable
to mske rsferences to scheduled castes and to-r*br"
Hindu zamindars. wilt
he kinitly listen to the position whieh is occupied by Hindu zamindars ?
r am going to give figrrres which are based on-the odnsolidatod list which
was oorrootoil ,up ,to trst January 193g. r submitted a note bssed on
those figures to the rfonourable Premior to draw his attention to the moagxe
lepresontation of Eintlu zaminflslg, and am quoting from that noie.
In the. executive line of the Provincial Civil Service- Hindu zamindare
were 84 ,as against 68 non-zamindars. rn tho Judieial Branch of that
service Hindu zamindars were 4 as agairlst ?l non-zamindars. rn the Eigh
!9q!,oferioal ostablilhment_there was just ono Irindu zamindar as agaiist
SS..Ui{u .po,n.uamindars. The admi"jstration of th6 lligh Court wagguitled. for p large
lu+^Fr of years by_q very eminent Eindu. During all
fhat .period the Eigh court was not able to fiud more than ohe zamiidar
to !e"r.g iu the clerieal ostablishment, and oven that ooe zaminda. happeus
to p tle son of a jamadar of one of the Eigh court Judges. rn tho 'subordirote offices of the High court there ire only ?1 Eirrdu zaminrlars
es agpinst. 6XB non-zamindars.

Nbw, in the Forest Deportmont, out of 11 Hindu Ertra Assistant
coiservatori of Forests th6re arb only two zamindars. Even in tbo
clsrical eptablishment of- that'departmint thero are only l? zaminflus
as against 36 ton-zamintlars.
cgmilg to the-Yeterilgy Department,-asin the provincial gervice,
Class I, there is o.'ly__one Eiirdu zami114"r
againsf E non-zaminders.
In the Subordinate Yoterinery sorviee there ar'e 1g rrindu zaminders
as against 96 non-zarnindars. In the clerieel establishment there are ffvo

zamindars as. against 26 non-sanindors.
- Now, let us come to the Bovonus Department. Among Tahsildars,
there are 18 zamindars as against 2? non-zimindars. fhore a're 2l r{inttu
zamindars among,naib-tahsildars as against 42 non-zarnindars. Coming
to subordinate staff, among the kanungoos, there are only g4 Ilinttu zamin-{qr- rf _against 196 non-zamindari. Among patwaris there are only
1,158 Eindu zamindars as against 2,679 non-zamindrrs.
Iu the Inigation Department, amongFt zillad.ars there are I Hind.uagainst 89 non-zamindars. Among zaildar candidates
zamindars
-as
tbcre are 6
zaminders
14 non-zamindais. Among irrigation
-as_against
patwaris there aro only 219
zamindars as against 1,154 non-z"aminiars.
Dt' Sit Golut Chand Nerang : Ilow many other zamindars ?
Minieter for Development : I hqy" not got those figures with me.
at present. (Lawghter.) Eviilently my honoura.ile rriend "is in a joviel

mood.

Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang.: You are going on wrong lines.
Minister for Develo,ptent :. -among, munshis there are only

48 zsmindars as against 215 no+-mmindars.

to my mind, on ono occasion

r

With this baek ground preseit
reserved two poets of raulers which fetl
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to the Eindu share for zamindarg. Dr. Sir Gotrl thsnil Nrrtry folt ygty
pBQh eunoygd et it aui. eiked why I had reservetl the eptifq ehlre qf tlb

I replied tbat Eintlu apd Sikh
were undor-represented ,whilo the pog-zaminda,ls wgre already^.indqrs
over Ig.
p-rasented in that branch pqd, that fo1 tbat reason .I lecqrvgtl- thg entire
,sLate of Firitlus ond Sikhs for zaniinddrs.'
Ehtlus tq agpicqltulists,,

i Now my.,drio4d says, rvhy tlo you not speak of other zamindars ?
I think he is right in putting that question. fhe ssminder
.
6P'm'
share has gone-mostlf to M"uslims'vhich'hrtpr to. ,eone@l
tbo inadeqqate representation of [;n6u ff}{,-$d& pqpi+#xs. .It ir true
the
among
tho
leg,
.

that
boot iq on
Muslims
ot[bi
$m-ong Firdus it is
the Einitu zamintlar who has sufrered and is very m€agrely represpptedAngng tr4uslrps it is the other way alput. Thsle epong +ost blpnches
nor-r-agricultwtptf are not ge,fting lheir proppr shfrre whilo qgrioglturist*
'arri gopting porp t[an their share. But in ottlgr to sef tfose iqggualities
right- I have started in my own departmen{s. tb resorvs E sherc,{or lmagriculturist Uurlips, just.qs alp+g Hindps I, havq boen aesprvipg a large

*eTe for Sindu zsnindsrs, and among Sikhs a large ohape fpr $ikh zamiFdcrs. f have bpgun to rqsorve out qf the Muslim shar. e-p legsonable
nupber of , v&caupigs for pon-agricpltrfristp. I am pot uuevaro of this
aFppct qf this quostioq, I follow these fgulgs withgreet cere pud attpntiop.
.i Dr. Sir Golul Chand Nararg : 8o far as yourdsparttusnts 'qro
concqrned, Eindu qpn-ggticultutists should rfarh thoir hahds.
Dlhriitcr fior Devclepnent: I have'irot saltl that, plthoug! i$ strict
Judtioe that could be Cond: fot a huspor oI y€o/s.
Dr, Str Gotuf Ctasd l{annri; They. phpuld spen shgps pl do Fpme'
thin! else insteatl rif'tnqdk'hg a! ttil tloor 9f Govgpnuonf fg1jols.
' ' ridiubfer
Dops p. y honourobh rnend think that &te' qnd Rtipnts
.ap..tl Ahirs antl Gujars snd $arqis srq not Eindus ? Epvo they no rigbt
py fr,bnd havo, I f
- tir havq a plsco in the sun ? Whef griovanpe sen
. Feqervo q f,esoent share for Eipdu zspr4dprs ? Hit4us as sush do not
su&r. It is gnly Bo4'zarninder Eintlus who eqfrpr sone set-bsot. But
the 'tura of
thy ftoyg beop booring all alpng tho lipo F9 -fsr, Now it iB qot
they
no
and
thore
is
recsou
why
oftould
zalninilars,
hovs a
;1$inrlF
Iittle more than tbeir share.
' I would also drsw the attention of Dr. Bir Gohul Chaad Nerang
to tho etrare of Muslims as against Eindus in oertain departnents. Ee
ves vory critical of the Deputtment of .A,grioultuto: But he did not say
: D wofd about tho Department of Co.opelation.

'
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tbe-Deputy Begistrars who is a Muslim. Dr. Gokur chend. Narang never
made eny referenoe tg tE particulor aspect of the co-operative ilepartment. He ran on to the Departmont of Agriculture
Dr. Sir Golul Clanrl Narang: I ttitl. nor refer to the Depirty
Begistrarr, but r referrod to assistant Bogistrars, technical ofrcers'ani
others. I referred to their cadres in the-Oo-opeiative Department, but
probably you fitl not take down notes. r aad givo you figures no\r, if
you like.
Minirtcr for lhr^elopment: There have been some changes sinoe.
There wore oert*inly 18 Mtslims as against ? Hintlus and 4 Sikhi at one
time.
rn the Yeterinory Department, there is one Muslim who is an Assistant
supoiplentl""!. .AEo"g Superintendents thoro are B Muslims, 4 Eindus,
uo sikh, and 1 Euro_pean.-' among Deputy superintendenis, there are
8 Muslims, 6 Hintlus and B gikhb.
Now r will rc'vert _to the co-operativo Department. rt ig true thet
Dootor Sahib had mad.e a refcrenae to rnd.usirial sub.rnspeotors in the
co-operative Department, because it was only there that he oould flntt
roosonable soope- for criticism. llhero Muslim_e happenect to be represented,
to the extent of 72'8 pe.r oent. Ee said, what about rndustrial sub-rn,lpectors ? Ee thought thet
w&s no answer to that charge. got
he ditl not know thst r had--thero
elreetly done something to mitiga"te thsi
disp:opo_rtion. _fhere were six vacancies. r gave tio to Mu"slims two
to Eindus and two- to sikhs. fhen again, trfiuslims wero sliguily
oyor-ropresolted p the cadre of rnspectorE. The last batch oooJirtuh
of 10 vocancies. r gavg 4 posts to Mislimi, I to Eintlus and g to siths.
rfiy frie3{ said, what. about non-oEiculturists ? r have made a ri;.i"i
proposal for the- creation of a post of Assistant Begistrar ro, Oo.opei"tive
Mark trrg whioh r- am goiag to :eserv-e for a rri-ntlu non-agricirlturist.
when the demand hss been passed by this rlouse, r hopo to be-able to seo1re q rgllly_good non--agnculturlst for that post, not Lecause of any critioism in the Press, not- boca-use of- Bny criticism by Dr. sir Gokut bhand
Ngrgng or of any of his friends here, but beaauso of the specill nature
of the duties connected. with that post. A Hindu non-agri6ulturist will
be best fitted for that particular job._ r reft a sikh io"-agricutturist
out of aooount bscause sikhs are already_ over-representoil amon[ Assistant
Begistrars. fherefore it cannot be said that i am ignoring nin-agriculturists altog-ether. (an _honourabl,e member : e Gieek glft.) r " rrave
my likes antl .clislikes antl _prejudic_es, s-ome of thom, perhap"s strong. For
instance, in the rural crodit line r.wju not allow a non-algricultuiet to
come in. rn the marketing sectioa-of -t-ho co_-oporative mo?ement or any
otber section, such qs, th9 industrial section, r will allow a vory reagonabie
share, even a gonerous share to non-agriculturists.
Dr. sir Gokul cbantt Narang had arso referred to Debt conciliation
Boards, enil like himself, while he made a reference to the number of
Muslim chairmen of theso boards he did not say a word about the number
of other members of these boards. rt is true that out of the 2g chairmen
of thrse boards, 2p heppen to-be Muslims arid there are only 4 Eindus snd
4 8ikhs. But wbat about the number of mombers of tisse boards ?

EUDCDHEIIEBAIr
Tbere are 89 Muslims, 88 Eindus and,
non-Muslims agoinst 89 trfiuslims

,
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be[eve, 12 gikhs.,fhere are 46

Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang : How many non-agrioulturists ?
Minister for Development: Eow many non'Bgriculturists ? Without

scrutinising figures he puts that question in tbe belief that the representation
of non.agrioulturists must be hopelessly small. Does he know that members
of these boards are not acoording to the normal communal formula ? They
are appointed as representing dobtor and creditor classes. There is
not a singlo board on which there is not a representetive of non-agrioulturist or monoy:lontling interests. There is jusl one boartl in the Sheikhupura d.istriot where I appointetl a gentleman who belongs to a statutory

agrioultural tribe as ohairman of the board and &s e reprosentative of
ooneyJending interests.
Rai Bahadur Muland tal Puri: Is he ?
Minilter s My honourable friend. will, porhaps, be surprised to
hear th&t ho w&s rocommendsd by half a dozen non-agrioulturists.
probably incluiling Bai Behatlur Mukantl Lal Puri bimself.
Rai Bahadur Muland Lal Puri : There are decent people among
ogriculturists also antl I thought perbaps that he vas a representative
of the agriculturists.
Minister: Anyway there are ss manJ as 28 representatives of
money-lending interests on these boards. Perbaps my frienils thought
that there were only 2 or 8. I admit that appointments to these boarde
are not made on I corn'nunal basis, but on a olass basis. Therefore, with
tho oxception of one instanoe for whicb I have given a good enough explanation, I have been able to appoint one non-agrioulturist es represonting money-lending interests on sach of these boards.
Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang: Cretlitors' roprosentatives to be
always in a minority.
Minister 3 Does my honourable frienil mean to suggest that even
,on theso boards'oonstituted by Chhotu Bam non-agrioulturists should bo

in a majority.?

(Laughter.)

Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri : I am roally sorry.
Minister 3 I cannot swallow that.
Rai Bahadur Muland Lal Puri: Eow can partisans be juilgee
in their own cause ?
Minirter: Does Mr. Puri prefer to have banias to 'be juttges in their

own causg

?

Rai Bahadur MuLaDd tal Puri: Not at all.

bisintorosteat
.and impartial persons should only be appointetl and not persons belonging

to a class.

Minister 3 If banias oen.be tolerated as judges in their own oaus€,
why not zaminflgss ?
R.i Brhedur Muland Lat Puri 3 Quality.
Xrr. Sir Golul ChsDd Narang: lfhe Eonourable Minist€r sald,
'how osn they erpect thet in thelapp-ohtments aade by Chauilbri Chhotu

trilB
fDr.

fufireu [uarstrAtfri,essfiuti?. pru Mnnor, Ig4I.

gir eotul Chafiit Naraug.l

ffir"'It'rx$t j'rl:uffi lhHfr il{,":"H",il',,:ttffi 1.,#,iHr}l
Ul"r.tet for Develop_ment:

- Dr. sir
But
.foDs6.

Gokul.chand. I{arang is

'we

are prepared

determideair""r;

to

pfaotise fairness.
doviate into

;;";;;

Another criticism made by
?.".. st Gokur chand Narang was that
membefs of these boards werb dishontlst,
corrupt, i*""*"t and could
yt.a{prnrster justice properry. Ee is entireti*i#s-ts"-d o]rt"i, as over.
A srmilar complaint was mado in another quaiter by br. sir Gokul chatil
Norflng and poople of
way of thinking. Brf;h;;ie
confronted
-hisof
tnoso quqrters with a list
members anrt-their qualifiaations they felt
rather small. Except in very fsw cases where i;;"1-;ffi;;;.'Lur. insistetl
upon mon of moderate eduoation.being app-ointed, on otho,
cogent grounds
r have insisted in every singre instaice" iu"i lr,r*
hsve-u,a
;;ili."fi""rtl
very gooil oducation,antt pieferably.some t"o*r.a["'oi
.itrr.,
or-a! judicial otcdrs, and whprever a man of moderate educaflwygrs
ti^o3al
has been appointed, it h", b.un d#;;";[;"i#;;;"
of loggl-qualifications
g$cep bv whose reoommend*tionr bri si; tidk;i" ci,"fi 'N;r-*
snd his friends have learnt to lay a gooct deal of;to;;.
Pir Akbar AIi- (X'azilka, Muhammadan, Rural) (Urd,u): gir,
thin& r had l.retter deviate.from the usu_al practi.. ot'.ol-grri,irimf;g I
*,
Eonourable Finanee Ministbr on his uorigit acnie";;;E; presenting
a surp.lus B-udget in such a lusid m&nner. These are tni"Sr-rhi"il
.o"o th-"
oppoeition hatl to atlmit and admire, and as the A.rbi;;;;ogf go",
,

r"i

l& rl q rslri h !,".ail1
is that *bigl is acknowredged even by one's opponents). More.
over the Honourable Minister d,oes not"stand in ieed of
or
tributes ftom us. r wourd, therefore, directry ;;;;t6; "',"1, iew
"".omiums
points to
which I wish to d,raw the attentioo of th" Goiern*ent
First of all the consolidation of holdings is subject to
of two.department', viz., Co-operative and d.".""* 'Cn"." i,the control
d;;i
asmplaint that the Revenue fiGs are spoiled. by the co-op"rrti""" f;p;;
ment, and now the appointment of a n6w office" rrrs u""r'forra
necpt-sa"y
in order to set thingt aright. My submission is ihat-tf tht, work
is entnustBal t9 th.g Revenue Department alone there wilr be no
stn
iro"tr"
i"
nrture.. Another point in this connection is that the work of Revenue
patwaris has increasett
great extent owing to ut".tioo and as-to l very
detbly question while tle
hrigition fatwa,ris have muoh d;-;;1';
co_mparqd with them. The Revenue oatwpri has to pr.prr.
th; .i;;;"";
of Alstrmbl4 and locar bbdies *r& h"r to do maiy lln*mriir".l""",
1olf,
€utrgs. I worrld, therefDre, request that iI this work- is to be
to the former they must get some allowance.
""trosiea
' .Nort I trffn to the wdrlcinq of the pneci,al Enquiry -[irlf ln ooiiteotion
corruption. My submission is thit this astnc; $Sencf i* reserved
lith
au rtg attention to higfer sfroiah whib:6hd,sihrilerhflere
btelrab urd,n."
i,lpIo9..Ierth. tl9 poor iguprant peoplBr,$}i, 99yfii""0; ;h.&id $e that
.Sopetnlry.u igne to purge the loysf gfrefuIs of this e"il.
(Greatness
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After these general remarks let me take the case of my owu dir'
fuiot, I'erozepord The volume oontaining the New Expeniliture inolu<lel
the lolloving remarks about this distriot :
province. Durlng
ton yearg (f$O-f989 inolusive) tho total nr&ber-of oases reportetl

The Ferozepore distsict is without exception the most crimina,l in tho

the

iauet

<27,238L repr6eenbd t/Qth of the provincial

is do

U6-

asArib"d

total.

Tho od4inil eta,to of ofa,irs

to t[e turbuleui and lawlees naturo of the inhabitants, who

oonaist largely ofJat, Sitrhe, and to the fact that the district toucheg no less t'hen
seven Indfi,n'8t&t€s, threeifwhioh practicolly divitle it into htlves. It is t'hus

Iiable to inoursions-by gangs of daigerous cii-iuals from the Stotes whioh
turi aford a refuge for the local oriminals.

ir

fhen it has been saialPast experienoe hae ahowu that the normol etrcngth ofthe Police force oftho Femzeporc
digtrict is quite inadequato to meet the ictual requirlmonts ofthis notorioudy

crimiaa,l ilistrict.

Sir, further,on the remealy for the eratlication of orime has been-sug'
gestetl that the polico stafr shoultl be inoreased by 71 persous. I believe,
Ihis is no remedy entl I pay point out to the Minister in charge that the
<rime has increasod since this staff has been appointed in the Ferozepore
district a,4tl with rega,rd to this it has been givon on pBge 96 that tbree
J€ars egp the number of murders was 74, last yeg,r the number lose
to 115 and this yea,r, you will be surprised to know th*t 148 rnuldes 0ro
reported to have been committed in-that ilaqa.. Does it not ehow that
i4 opite of the atlditional staff of polioe the orimo has bee:r on the isoreasp
d"tbg the last years. I am perfdctly confident antl I thu* my boqourablo
iq
frientts w\o see things in t[eir true perspective wodal bear 4o

say,ing

that this

'out
remetly oan never prove effeativo ?nd fruitful

uuless a net of metalled roads is spreafl in the X'erozepore distriot and Overy

police station is supplietl with a ielephone. Then it has been admitted
the Governmenl- that the Ferozopore tlistrict touohos uo less than
? Indian States, and there are even two states situatetl within that
district and local criminals generally find rofuge in these neighbpuring
*tates. I am, however, constrained to rerqork that there is at present
:oo metalled road oonneoting Ferozepore with Fazilka. I should, therefore,
request the Government to take speetly action in redressing tlis grie-venoe
of ihe people antt by doing so, I am perfectly confiilorlt as I bave alreatly
,submitled-thab the- Goveinment would be able to cheak crime in that
'distriet. Moroover it seems to be most reasonable that F*zilka being
-a big market of wool must be connected. with the fueadqua,rtels. fhen,
8ir, Jalalabad is on the same Fazilka-Ferozepore Boail antl thpro is a
hospital at Jalalabail and. therefore it is an atlditional ground for melalling
Ferozeporo-Fazilka Roatl. I mtr,y also point out that there is t9 ll'aaa
.roail from Bazilka to Malot, a tlistance of 30 miles. The juristliotion ol
the I'azilka police station extends rrp to 24 miles on that roatl. -It -o,
therefore, o"iy n"""ttary in the interests of .the-people of the- ditq$
that a puao roetl shoultl be maile between Tazilka antl Malot. I[y
station camb into existenpe tn 1928
reconf, -building
iroint is that I.,ambi police
for the potde 'station ha,s beeg plovittetl thbro 8o iar.
antt io
Anit similarly there is uo police station buildiirg at Ferozepore Cantonqont though pte lakh solttiers have arrivetl .in' the Centoriment very
rpobntly and hOtv ritliculous it appears to bb that there is no loli6o Btetiop
rioifaUg ther'e'for such a; big p'ofice station ! I, ther'efore, riilbmlt that a
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suitable police station tuilding should be provided at
.
cantonment,
And as it is a well-known fact -that in Moga ,'"a frriffu population
has
much increased and with this reason in vi6w atso potice t;rilA;;Td";;
increased in these tr9 praces to combat th; .ii;;-j""ito.. praces.
rf the Government really desires that peaceful coraiiions-should p;;";il
in. the district, when the neighbouring states afford ,
io* the local
criminals which r do not doirut mysitf, they o"gut to
".tre"
,iaerstana tbat
adtlition
police force by T1 persons only in tn"e wuote aisiii.t *itt oot
-of
produce favourablo
resulti at ilr, while police force is
i"raeqo"te
at no Iess than three important places_ ot- tt e ttistrict, dit.'na*.ry, r"lirt",
_
Moga and. Ferozepore Cantonm6nt. Under th;
;ir;;;ri..r, *h*
extra armies are being received at cantonment where theft of rifle and
pjtt"l fo already so rife that it is to be dealt with .rr.ti".1y,'rrow far can
tDe Government be justiFed
iT expecting us to co-operate with them in
eratlicating qim.9 fldm that distridt
i ii?uy I, th;r;f'o;-le"iermitted to
say that 'J e fault does not lie with us but -as a matter oi fact'the Government itself is in fault so far as this matter is coneerned ? Let me onco
again urgg upon the Government to clo the needful ,t o".", u"a it the
Govdo.not pay..heetl to what r have said, r am afraid tne tnings wiu
:-rl13"t
take worse form in that ilaqa.
that r want to point out is with regard to Moga rrospital
:_- Anothor.thing
not
only local patients are being treated lut r musi tell 'you
yli.l.
H
that patients from every corner of rndia come to that hospital for triatment and so thousands of rupees_are naturally spent on thelospital equipp.*. .811t^ the. grant gil-en by the Governmenf, to that hospital ,*oiroi*
to. Its..4,880 cnly, which is a very pel€fg amount of money as compared
with the-ex-penditure of the hospital which, as f have submitted, amtunts
to several thousands of rupees and is borne by the District Board., Feroze*
gore... My-sutlnission, therefore, is ttat all-the expenses of the Moga
Eospital -should be borne by- the Government themierves and if not Jo,
they ought to- manage _scmehow or other t_o provide a consid.erably big
grant to that hospital uhich is a eentre of the ailing people from aliovei.
India.
Moreover tlere is a civil Dispensary at Jalalabad and all its expenditure.
including the pay of tl-e dcctor ard eipenditure of medicines 'is borne
Mamdot Eslate. the tuilding also belongs to the Man:dot Estate!y-tt.
It has also gaine d fame frcm the Iast year and many patients flock to it.
Government shoultl give suitable grant to this dispensairy also.
. l.t-ry9 algo point out.some.other requirements of this ' notoriously
criminal district' as called Py tt Goveirment and mainry they are nL,
" uhith actuary, as r ihink,' aeserve.
Iess _tban Jr-dustry ard Educaticn
the Goverrment's attention so that after the eradic-ation of crime the dis*
trict shoultl prosper, - r soultl say, in a gentlemanly manner. No aoubt
there are colleges and schools at Ferozepore but thev are not worth their
name. "TVhat r want is that education should be-irparted in the truo
eense of the xord ard n-ot only graduates should te danufactured every
year. And so far as female education ie concerned r sutmit that no reasoi.
abJe alrapgemen! has been made in the district, as the existing Girb
School is situoteal at a ilistance of ao less than a mile or so ftom tho

city the girls s{udents are not forthcomirg in a la,rge number
antl this can be remetlieil in one way and that is this. If the Inilustrial
School is shiftetl to the tuilding of Girls $chcol and the Girls School
is shifted to trhe tuilding of {he Industrial Schcol vbich is situatetl iu
the city, this question ean be solved. (Cheerc.)
Now, Sir, I want to say a word in connection with the Protection of
TVilil Animals and Birds Act. I would like to point out that the ineome
is one lakh of rupees and expenditure is 48 thousands and in aildition
8s. 8,000 more ore providetl for Northern India Animals.
Another submission that I want to make is that buililings belonging to
the District Board a,re in e very batl eondition. Some of them were built
about 50 years ago. Most of the builtlings of District Board Schools
are in a dilapidatett condition. I am, the,refore, afraid that these buildirgs
will collapse yery Boon if the Government will not provide a large a,mount
of money for their repairs and uaintenance. I submit that the grant of
25 thousand rupees aB provitletl in the New Expenditure, seems to be
insufrcieat for repairs of these worn out and rotten builtlings. The Government should, therefore, increase these grants particularly. Then, Sir,
it hos been proposetl by the present Government to rectangulate about
410 acres of land at a cost of Bs. 20 per acre asit bas been given on page
176 of the New Expenditure. I submit .that tbis amount of money has
been extravagantly provided for this purpose. I do not think that each
acte will cost Bs. 20. The lines which I want to rofer read thus :

Serozepore

It

is propoeett to rectangulate the Stables Block, comprising of about 410 acreg of
ir'rgited Iand at the "Glovernmeut Cattlo Farm, Eisdr, ati cost of Re. 20 per acre'
or at a total cost ofRs. 8,190 spread over a period of3 years.
.... :_,

Mr. Deputy Spea&er : The honourable m(mber's tiue is up.Pir ALbar AIi : One uord more and I have done. 'What I Fan

to say isMr. Depury Speaker : The honourable member's time is up.
Rai BahadurLala Sohau Lal (North Funjab, Ncn-Union, latour)
(Ardu): Sir, before I ofrer my comments on thebudget of the Punjab
Government for the year 1941-42, which was presented to this House,
a few days ago, f would like to extend my heartiest congratulations
to the Eonourable Sir Manohar Lal for so abl5, husbanding the finances
of the province and compiling the budget as well as on his lucid review of
the financial position of the province and frank expression of his views.
I think Punjab is very fortunate in having the services of such an eminent
Economist as the Eonourable Finance Minister whose outstanding ability
and acumen in financial matters are undisputed. In fact his stewa,rdship of the finanaes of the province is a matter of great pritle antl satis'.
faction to one and all, as he fully understands the intricacies of his a,rt.
(fl,ear, henr.) I am sure, he would pay due attention to my comments
which I am going to ofrer in regard to the builget. I think, beigg custodian of the provinoial finances,-it is his impemtive tluty to see that not
a single pie of the Exchequer is wasted. But as the time at my disposal
is very short, f would not go into the tletails. Yfhen,denands for gralts
oome-unden ,dis0,qgsion, I ihall avail of that opportunity for mslring
speech. Now I woul{_only conten-t
oo elaborate end & comprehensive
-few
myoelf with ,naking a
observations regerding the Eyilro'Electrio

zffi

pun aB rrBcrslra[ryb assDuiLy.
[Tru Menor, lg4l.

[8. B. Lata Sohan Ld.l
b"p"rt-"ot..-Til-"-?onourable Mintgfer for public .Works wbite
-points. "thi;
deparrment, laid stress on three
Fdly Thrr
lll1Qq
this,
elephant was & legacy and they had to make the besi use of
YPt".
it.

let me lirst examine what best he has made out of it. when he as.
PuToq charge of the dep-artment, an amount to the tune of Rs.7,gg,47,525
had alreatly been_expented on tiiis soheme ana a*ing th"-pr.t to", y"ars,
-L\o\p

according_
_to the burlget figure-s, h9 spent about nr. i,Og,giO17 as capitai
outlay. May
if thero has been any inorease i" t'u"'".t income as
I ask
ol
huge expenditure. during"the ,p* of fr.t tr* years ?
LI::"lt
1H..
wha,t we tind
is that the amount invested in thi schemt has risen fuom
7t grorey -to 9|.q9re_s of rupees tluring tris tenure ,tthis in.
"m*,'nut
;i,ieldetl no returns. I would like to apprise
the House how
L::JT.*t.las
o,r l9:s

$ey etoJpously fr_om year to year.lT:
when.ogo.rj
he took the reins of his offico, Hydro-Eleciric

In 19gZ_88. thatis,
Department sustained

loss of Rs. 8,36,719. e|to one yei,r's working, ftui ir, in lg8g_89
the loss roso to Bs. 11,16,4gT, and inigag-+o it amounteJ to ris. L6,62,%7.
And-on t!" top of it the loss-for 1940-41 shows that the ann"rt torr oo-s
to the- oolossal figure of Rs. 21,01,?80. Now the honourable members
'oau fully realise the extent of loss if we incrude the sum of Rs. 1$ crores,
wtrich was invested. and may be considered as rost. Then, as you a,re aw&re,
sir, the Government passed more than one taxation meas;res in order
to raise atltlitional m9n!I. r am of the opinion that if they had made
end.eavours to save this hugo surg of about Fs. 2 crores from boing wasted,
no necessity for these taxation measures would have arisen. ihurr" oo
mind to go into the details of those aots but what r want to drive
at is that the failure of the Government to manage the afrairs of this de.
partment effieiently and economically, necessitatet the burdening of the
people with new taxes.
a-

Then I take s+,rong
-exception to Government's taking over the local
distribution of the electric
energy which they have done foth a view to
meet the loss incurred in connection with t[e 111ning expenses. But
'n spite of this the results are not
favourable. rn th"e whole of rndia
.almost all the electricity c_ompanies are doirg business of supply of electric
energy at some-profit, but here the case is quite the reverse. iinierruptians.)
The lronourable Minister is talking of iccounting system. r kiow h6
is referring to a method of deprecfation which is javouable to him but
the samo cannot stand the test of the expert opinion whioh I would Iike
t9 .qlotg. in support
*y contenjlion. W'ell, Sir, I was talking of local
-of
distribution of electric
energy. (Persistent i,ntenuptions Jiwn iw Ministeri,a!, benches.) My honouiable friend Baja Gfrazantai Ati Khan is
-the
ggtri"g unnecessaril-y restiVe. rre has not
coura,ge to face faot6.
rre says sneelingly tlat this matter to which r am referriig should be taksn
as _re_ad. r may tqll him that r am lully conversant with this subiect
gd.. h9. is_conveyihg his ignorance of thb matter by interrupting he.
well. sir, J was goihg to submit that in the Administratibn Report'of rlgg-no
the year I988-Sg the loss stootl at Bs. 89,4d0 on the looal dis.
but the very:next year it has shot up to Bs. 1,64,000. I resenve
ritlcism.to sothe other occasion but- sufrce it to say that tbfu
d setve as ah ey€-opener to the Government entl sh6ulit not [e
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teken a,s e rnettor to be laugheil at by my hmburable frieads oE ny l9-ftI may mention here that it ihat state of afrairs hatt prevailetl in a ppblio
limited aomp&ny the Directors:

Mr. Deputy Spoaler I The honoruable member's time is over'
Rai Brhadut Lala Sohan Ld : Very well, Sir, I resumo my seat'
Shailh Karamat Ali (Nankana Sahib, Muhammadan, B-r1r?t)
(Ardu): Sir, I have boen callett upon to speak now when almost all the
big guns have had. their turn and it has become very difficult to say-any'
thing at this stage of the disoussion. i will, however, try to say what I
feel about t[e butlget. As a matter of fact the real standard- of_iu{ryg
the policy of a Government is the study of its budget, and. the Unionist
Governm-ont'B four builgets wele already there to show what the Unionist
Government stood for. Now it is the fifth butlget that this Govornment
'has
prosented. before this Eouse, antl it will serve as an ey€-opener to ell
tbo critics of ths present regime. It is a surplus butlgot and a verysotnd
budget from all points of view. Even tho deficit of 1938-89 antl 1989'40
vouid appoar to be, a surplus if t"ho large sum transferreil to the Special
Dovelopmient Funtl be ke[t in view, anl if the generous relief afroriletl
to the fa-ine-strickon area- is t&ken into account. As a mattor of faot tbe
Unionist Governmont was put to a very hard test by nature in its very
first year of co-ing to office. Eailstorr; wero followed by a seY€re famine
to test ths noble mind.s of the Unionists as the choson people of Got[ have
always been tested in this world and I am glatl to say that this party les
given a good acoount of itself. (Hear, heai.) It hai remained. unshakep
by the misfortunes and calamities $,hicb were really beyonil humancontrol.
At tne top of all this, has eome the ttoadly *ar of demooracy antl Eitlerism. But the Punjab Government has noi falteretl. It is up antl doing
:its iluty. The finances of this province are in the able hands of tho Honour'
able Sir Matohar l-ral who is unaloubtedly one of the most brilliant Finance
tr[inisters of India. But it is a pity t[at my honourable friend Dr. Sir
Gokul Chand Narang has shut liis eyes to the beauties of this butlqet
and has gone astray in displaying his own rabid communalism under the
cloak of a nationalist inasmuoh as he has tried to charge the present
Government of oommunalism. May I respectfully ask him if he has for'
gotten the blaok tloys of his own iegime whsn as a Minister hs had shut
the doors of employment to all communities except his own and when a
Muslim was not even allowetl to go near him ? His sermon on communal
barmony reminds me of the proverb of 'quoting scriptures.'

Da Sir Gokul

relovancy gone ?

Chliid Narapg:

Sir, where has your meticuloui

. Mr' Deputy Spgaker: Ihe honoursbls member is roquested not
t9 be personal.
Shailh Karedat Ali: Sir, f am uot boing personal. I am replying
to the griticism of my honourable friond oter there who has all along
hqs4,a ryRk comstundist antl bas nory od.optett the role of a preaehd:
of qopnrnaL,: .harhdnX.. His Executive Officers Aat is fresh in our
.Offoeft
4osorfrr .,Hp.batl icmployed his penonal hieudg os Orecutifo
i
;
end,{ffc4,tortroqt.t&c trfirirlimr vith grert sdltoeph
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Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang : It is wrong ; it is a lio.
shailh Karanat AIi.: sir, the history of th_e punjab fails to proilygg a_pa-rallll_ to his_poisonoos co.-orarlsm. wnr"-t"-*r,
io .hirg,
of the Hydro-Eleotrio Departmrcnt, ho traapled
ioot'
- tnu ,ith;;
of the majority comyrunity in a most relin6ess"oau
*""""". But he "has
,ow come- in- the garb of, a proachor. May r remind him of
a porsiau
'riI *r,rPl/

lf *t d -isl i

:t

, E9* gl" q{ honourable friend hold his nock high and impoach others
whon he himself is the worst communalist in the "wholo ;f iir; p;;j;t-.
lrhe Eonourable Premier bas,oxposed talse charac;";-;f iir" onurgd ;f
Dr. sir Gokul chand.Narang blr giving correct facts and tg*"r. alter
seeing
facts and figqqi nir loneit porson will ovei doubt tbe
-these
the Ironourable premier and'his Gor"rom"*.- r ** afraid
fidrt_of
?y?
tno learned ljoctor has exposed his own communalism in bringing forward
thl Unionist Government. On tho"otfr'er U"na,
fti
:1tU:s.,agar.nst
if he .hatl
_paid. a tribute .to the just and fair policy of the Honourable
hemier, r am sure my ho:nourable friend Dr.'sir "eot"i cn*"d Nareng
would have proved a ieal friend of the punjabis. BJil hu, d.ono no
service even to the communities whom he iried to defend. Tho real
service would have boen to tell them the correct tacts ard figures.
comils-to the budget itseu, r may inform my honourabre friend
sir Gokul chand Narang that it is nol war thai" rolo*r--n"*".". rtDr.
is
the finance that follows the.policy
war.
so
roo[i"g-t
om
point
tnis
of view my honourable frientt should-of.have requested th"e Government to
pfftnone the coming general elections to ths punjab e.r"*utv, and r tako
tn.' . opportunity to- request the rlonourablo Premior to vlry kindly
consider this desire of the rrouse. rt would be in tho interest
oi the proprglo"g the lifs. of the. present f.,egist;riv€ errr-Ufy ot'tn"
I:_j,"^it.:lf
1,9
runJab, so that the *ar'efforts of the Govornment may not r..6irr"
set back. AII othsr consid.erations should bu ."b-orai""t"t t""in" succoseful
"ry
prosecution of the war.
' ll[r. Dcputy Speaker: Tho honourable member,s timo is over.
Finanoe Mnister (The Honourable sir Manohar Lal) : sir, tho
genoral discussion on the bu{so.t that we have had
a*i"g ii" two'days
has proceeded on lines that ob"viourly *uk" ii aim*r,lJT"ri"""ce
ter as suoh to tako any-very usefur-part in it. -Bil th;";"o oo. Minisortwo
matters to

which r may be perr-"ittedio refer. v""y *"J*oii, t"oe ueon
soid about the ry, in- whioh the Finance
compreted
-6.il;;;;;
-rnis
the necessary_basis for this budg_et_roa io faet the
birajet
r lully
oppreciate. Yery generous words have besn -"ia
*uo,
p"rtipromig,
cular-ly,
Honourable
k.th"
This app.reciation

T:.rar.
rol r

1-o,rl$
plDds

ana

"ur"?L
r am- deepry
itr"ir"I for thoso

is of the utmost gratinc'ation io

try to remoyo a_misepprehensiou
TlIt
about
the wav-in whio! the budget

thiot that we in theFi""*;0.ililiu;

-..

while

wbich weighs with,some

is produced. geierar members

are silting doqm wirh a number
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of letlgers, and a serios of clerks put thom together, and therefrom avolume
gpergos meohanioally, and on that volume the Becretsry brings to bear
his, mintl and introduaes his explanatory memorantlum, and tlen comes
the Minister at the end, who attempts some sort of summary of what the
Einance Secretary hss done. fhat is not how the things [appen at all.
The annual butlget, as it is prosented to this Ifouse, i"s a d-ocument in
yhich all the Government Depaitments share and actively share throughout
the year. fherefore it is tf,at value is attaohod. to it as an embodiment
or expression of the aotivities of the whole Government tluring the year
and an erpression of what the Gover.ment proposes to d.o tluring the nert
yeol. It is an expression of the complete unison in which the members
of the Gloverrmentifunction throughoui the course of the yoar and as they
think o_f the year to come, beoause if thot were not so, no butl.get roulit
be protluced merely because some clerks in the Finance Dopartment heve
rlade corteia entries. In faot they tto not keep any acoounts beaause
thet is done by the Acoountant-Generol. The -essertial virtue of the
bSilget lies in the {aot thst the burl.get is essentially sn oxpressiou of
the polioy of the Goverument acting logether. Thai is, et-any rate,
how I ses the burl.get and that oertainly is the reason of the suooess
or otherwise of the buttget. ff we were to work without ologe touoh
w_ith one- a-uother, I do-not know what would happen ? (Pruniet..
You would have met the same fate as that of Sind.) -I do not linow horri
oxeotly budgeta are propareil by other provinces. ft is not a matter of
,figures as they are just discovered to be at the end of any year. Ehe
of the policy of the Government.
lutlget, -rn faot, is an expression
I trnst .that thst itlea will -frnd aooeptance wiih tle honourable members
when viewing this matter
I tlo not wish to enlarge on rneny things, but I woultl refer to one
subjeot where s greot tteal has been saitl ot thr bagis of my own ryords
on iTportant oooasions in othor plaoes, referring in particular to the opinion
w-high f expressed on the eubjeot of improvemont-of the iuttustrialiiation
of t\is country, words whioh -are by now well-known entl to every aingle
sylleblo of ,wbich f adhere firmly. But beoauso I arlhere to these things
I am firmly of the opinion that Inilia's eoonomic salvation, and for the
metter of that, political salvation caunot be aahieved unless this oountry
makes a tlistinat advance in the matter of industrios, and. not merely
ordinary industries, but particularly, as I have emphasisetl during the pasit
year or so, hoavy industries, chemical industry, metallurgical ind.ustr51,
maohino-malring industry, otherwise we would havo no plaoe on the map
of the world. To that view I adhero, but this view, I am perfectly oonfident, is also the. view of our Government as a whole, antt that is the vierr
against whioh nothing in this builget appeers to the contrary. In f*ct,
I -*de a passirg referenee in the course of my budget speech to the degree
of emphasis in the bolo polioy of this Assembly in endorsi'g a resolution
to advance the aause of ind.ustries, €ven if it shoultl involve a heavy
.smonnt. It wiU be within your reoolleetion thqt not many days ogo a
rssolution for the support.of industriss, when many Ep€eohes were made,
was adopted by this llouse. I referred to that in my speooh, but no
referenoe has been matle iluring this dieoussion whatsoever to the reso-,
lution. I do not \rish to enlarge on this matter because f have no time.
trfiay I say that since the last war, Iadia has mad.e a very deffnito move
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agslrDly. [Trr Mencr,lg4l_

flfltdofor for Iiuance.]
forword in the mattei of our industries. r do not eav that it satisfres me.
ontl r should liko indeed to go muoh further--*ntl we all want indeed io go
muoh furthsr,-because.we want an economio equilibrium to be establtshe?,
we want agrioulturo, we want industries and we want comnlete economicaf.
life, -if we really wish to go forwrrd. But the fact is--and we must
not ebut ou-r eyes to the fact-that since the last war definite steps forword have beon taken. r will put it in a irutshell. Our imports of toitilos,
iron and steol sinco 1918 have been halvsd. rmport of woollen goods
and gla-ssware has beon substantially reduced, importis of sugar and mitches
roduoed to zero ; sugar, where tho import usedi to be l3"crores is .now
46{ lakhs,- paper industr}, where our--produce used to be worth only lg
lakhs, to_-day stands at the substantial fig*. of 2| crores ; sugar, *'her"
we stand .gt zero, now wo produce 22 milion oitr. in tfris [ountry. r
$o.not gsh t9 sugg-est _th9t r am satisfied with our industrial poJitioo
in its entiretx, -but what r do feel is that there is yet a real possibility, nay
4ooessity of ad.vance, a substantial advance, in ihe -mattef of inaisfuies
to be able tomako further progress.
i]a this-country and therefore^we ought
-bocause
jult
one
or
two
figures
it has boon tho day of fffr*es.
f_riu
_glve
Thp oapitel of joiut-stock coTpanies, that, stood about the year lgr20 at
7s orores in Jntlia,'stauds.tg-day * ry1 croros, that is,
4 times.
"""rtly
nor qnd in sugpr alone, with w[iarr the
speakeis on that side
oiight to be
vory-fomiliar, thr capital of those oompanieb has gone up from"T6lakhs
to 9{ ororysr End-in cotton mills has tisen from lo} to 92' crore s. These.
Cro tho _figirrres that shoulil. put hope into w. If we aie only to apply
our miRds properly-antl it ig not e thing on which r can spea'k at gr^eal
Iength towards the end of my time-ws can aohieve a srloat derij. r
tb{kjhere is vory littlo doubt ihat it all of us who can hetp il,this **it.",
apd r am ono of thoso--perhr_ps the Eonourable premie'r would. pemit
Tq tg soy so-*ho think thst t[e Provinoial Gover''ment should go iathor
slowly_ beeause we &re
_too pom to maks big experimentsl[r. Dcprsy spcelcr will the uonouiau6 members like to sit for e
few minutes more to heor ths Eonourable Finruce Minister ? (yo&ee: yes)
Finance Minhter: 'lvhat r wish to bring out most dbarty is thi'

r

zp.m. !}:, *r1;""'*"lr ,i"T::*:.,,H$#: "H ,i,l

$*l{ co:avlrcod that rndia
dustries if rndia is to

mako

must progress in "the matier

,oy

of her inat
all.
That
is
the propo-piogross
'saying

sition to which no one can demur in the least. r was on thepoint of
w!en- t\e query was m&d-e, that r also happen to be a conserirativ*, ."rlfri,
oaleulating economist, who after carefur l[iuting based on faets, is of the
ppinion that the scope for a -provincial .Government in taking any big leatt
in the matter of industries is exceedingly limited, and whei the aelnana
for industries comes jt Ttl Pq possible for the Minister in charge to show
that the reoord of the Punjab Government is not anything oT which we
need in the least moasure be ashamed. rn fact wlit nai happened ia
lhe Puuia! is- a matter of oonsiderable pride. Now if this is'ihat hes
happoned in the short period of 18 or 2d years rio., ige0-when the last
'war oame to ap srd, and since when we hove also pa,ssed
through a perioit
of most Br,!o depressioa that the eoonouio worrd-his known i*i,*!'aoy
correspondiug poriod, t&is is the progress whieh has besn ,rfiievetr
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in India, antl the Punjab share in it has not boen inconsiderable. Intlia.
is making further efrorts, may bo und.er the impulse of the war, and thero
is no reason for us to be despontlent if we make use of our opportunities,
all of us. It is not a matter merely for any particular provincial government. The scope of the activity of a provincial gover',-ent comparatively
is small and we want to mobilise bigger factors like the trade policy of
the country and the general possibility of borrowing during the period
of war when borrowing is not easy ; and when wo have to put our shoulders.
to the wheel for developing the heavy industries which the war imposes
on us, the necessity bocomes obvious to the meanest mind. The necessity is so great that govornment must bend to it oven if they were inclined.
ctherwise. Our goverr-ent is not one that will hesitate in the least
mo&sure in developing eny line of national aotivity which will leatl to
suoooss in this war. This, if I may be permitted to say, is the declared
polioy of this Governmont, to help and organise industries in the highest.
mo&sure. It cannot be said that the expenditure and energy being given
to othor benefrcent aotivitios could or should. be diverted. But I am
sure if there are any definite proposals forthcoming any concrete proposals
for industry, if it is made clear to us that any particular industry requires
particular type of help which the Punjab Government oan give, it will be
certainly forthcoming Qwar, lwar). Now one other thing I will say. It
was said partioularly addreesing 6ur friends on this side, that whatevor
the taxation which the Punjab Government might impose, is not going
to their relief. Can that be so ? So far as this humble budget for thic
year is concerned, the total money we expect from atltlitional
taxation is only 10 lakhs. You will so€ that the total increase in our
financial position tluring this period is about 66 lakhs. IMe have distributed. 51 lakhs out of 66 lokhs to departments whioh aro tlireotly boneficont,
the rest also goes inm other departments like roads which are also distinctly benefioeut in charaeter. Thero is also the development fund which
is dirocted to improve the life of our countryside. I might say one word.
more in tlirect referonoe to the disaussion that has taken place. A
very striking feature of this yoar's butlget is the provision of a lakh of
rupeeB for communal harmony. Nobotly can say that f, your Finance
Ministor, go about preaching strife and trouble. It has not beon possible to
nrge any suoh attaak from the other side. Whatever little tours I undertake
do not give rise to any trouble in this province. IVhsn you are talking
of communal matters we might have recognised that the Punjab Govern+ent has mado a provision for communal harmony, a provision which
has no parallel in any other budget in this country and it is up to us to
make the best use of ....
Dr. Sir Go&uI Chand Narang : This can be given to Sir Chhotu
liam to preach communal harmony. (Intemrytions.)
Minister for Finance : It is up to ul to build upon this aspeot
of our national life, an aspect of the Punjab life which lies exprossed, so
far as this government is concerned., in a provision of this charaoter to
which no reference was mad.e in the courso of the criticism of the budgot
of the Punjab. (Applatse.)
Tlw Assenhly then djowneil till 12 noon on Monilag, the lfith Moroh,
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:,', !',l8Dlt!, Mian'ffif, Refi -li Wrll :tho, Honoqrahle Miaister of Revenue
bq4!e+pe$ tg state, ,, ,..k).ryhether if iq a faot tbat

,

Batwg,ris apil. QS per oent from

the
r:ole
.t;
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Partianentary secretary (Raje Ghazanfar

[ 10ru Mrnou, 1941'

ali Khan): (o) Yes.

0) Yes, the rule has been infringeil and inquiri€8 are [6in8 6acle as
to wiif this rule was infringed.' Strict instructions aro being issuetl to ensure
strict oompliance in future.
Mian Abdul Rab: MayI know whether the officer who was responsible for infringing this rule will also be tlealt with ?
Parlianentary secrctary : I have replied that inquities are being
made as to why tf,is rule was- infringed. Naturally w-hen Government
makes inquiries, it does so with a view to taking suitable action in the
m8tter.
' chaudhri sumer singh : May I know whether similar action is
. taken with respeot to all such cases ?
Partiamentary Secretary : Tho rule is followod in the wholo province.
chaudhri sumer sinsh : It, is not followotl in other distriots.
'WiIl you give me an instance ?
Parliamentary Secretary s
op yTLLAGEs N.l'uer,, Drral, 'Wm'rnrr
Ker,nr
rN Mr-Exwer,r Drsrnror.
Burun.nNwelr AND
*7610. Khan Bahadur Captain Malik Muzafrar Khan: Will

GnrnveNopc oF rEE

ZAMTNDARS

the Honourable Minister of Revenue be pleased to state(o) vhether it is a faot that Eomq _yearo g8o $gvqnpont acquireil

;

Kshi in Mianwali tlistrict for the Namal canal reservoir
to retain water to the marimum level of 1,160 feet ;
is a faot,that during the summer rains of 1982 aail
O)
-,, vhether.init subsequent
years. the level of water on the above'
slio
i, . mentioned resrtoir was,allowed to rise muoh more {han the
i irbsorvoir w*s.''Eeigood,tb-sontaih which resulted in the;tles'
..
truction of shrines of Sayetl Kabir Shah, Hafiz Khair Muhsmmad, Faqir Atar Shalo, in levelling of 10 mosques on the land
acquired by Government fo: the purpose mentioned. above
!
antt in the ilestmctidn of the graies of the respeotod fore, , , ' ' fathers and gaints of ,the;woll-known rhUntial.triHo of Arrans ;
desiguetl.

.1;,.11

,(c) whether he is awa,re that this destruction of the shrines, mosqueo
oncl a portion of the grave yards created. a lot of resentment
mindg of the inhabitants of the surroundi.g area who
in
' tfus
presented a memorial to His Excellency in 1988 detailing
iheir grievances therein';

(d)
it is a faot that as a result of that memorial Mr. D. J.
, whether
Boyd, the then Financial Commissioner along with Mr. M. Ir.
Dailing the then Comrnissioner of the division concerned.
inspected the site of ths ruined grave yard and found the
conditions as described in that memorial'; if so, whether BnJr
aition has 60 far bedn taken to redress the grievances of the
inhabitants of these oillego; and, if nbt, the ieasons therefor ;

grARnDD QUESTTONS IND

AN3WEBS.

Wl

(e) whether

it is a fact that the rise in the revor of water in the Nemel
oanal reservior gontrluousry for many y"*r
u"s t""ther
resulted in
"o*
viur,,jeo
lhe Iands in the iu[,"u-*."1i*ea
-turning
inro waste^tfjl,31d.the59pr
ud*i"g

t,

ances of the inhabitants of these villa[es
;

tU.

"o_Uo

of grilv_

it is arso a fact that the peopre of these vinages have
not so far been-granted lands in any of the oolonj areas since
then. permanently o1 on temporary cultivation in
ipit" of their
applications for such g"aots aud that tn.r. p*pi" have
not
been compensated for the loss sufferea Uy t[.d;;;;
;i;
presence of the reservoir in any other way j
(g) if tle answers to the above be in the affirmative,
the aotion,
if any, that is now intended. to be takeu to
tne grievl
ances of the i.habitants of the four vilages
"Liress
mentioned in
part (a) above ?
Parlianentary
Segrelary (Raja Ghazarrfar Ali Khan): The in
{ormarion asked for- by_tho [""6*iur,i;";;;;i.i"*'.rf*?d
and will
bs furnisbed when roidy.
(/) whether

HoRgEg sEor DEAD rN

Muurorpel

aREAs.

Khan Muhammad yusaf Khan:
--. .*7602.
Minister
for

rfil

rhe Eouourabre

Public Works be pleased to-state_
(o) the nSmber-separatory of horses and donkeys shot
dead bv the
orders of the authoritiee coucerned. in iUe -.ooi.ipJ'"r.",
of the various districts in the province, und.er tue iruerty to
Aninels Acr or any other t"* i"",ioi.", d#;;;*,f;'rri"g
the year lg8g'and up-to-date ;
(D)
whether
it is a fact that therd has been a marked increase in the
.,
uumber of horses so shot dead during ta" r*t yo" partioularly
in the Rqwalpiadi CiFtrict ; rf so, the'roasons fU"rto" Z
| _
6.halkh Faiz Muhammad): (a) The time
I*[H:t$ry.SecretaTy
--^ laDonr
anc
rnvolved ipcollecting_the.information wil not, 6e commeruurate
with any por.ibi. Ueu'oqt t" f".3Ut"i""i-- :
.

(b) Yes.

is that the work of the socioty for
,, Prevention of
the
cruerty_ to Ani*;l;-**.
;"t ;;;fficiently in
1940, tlue to the incroased intu*ri tut." in"urriua
the work ,f th;: st .i.ty by
$bli' spirited.people. Action iu:ooit-*t"o until oxpert teterinary opinion
T'he main reason forrthis

has been obtained.

Pr,eorro Seaoen trGnper, Snveu or Jnur,uu rN . ,
C oLABs.
-bc pleased
-t7009r SardarAjit Siagh: Will tho Honourablo Fiuanoe Minister
to state-

(") whether it is a fact that

sarda.r Kirpar siogh, fimbsr Merahant,
Jhelum, has recently been sent6nced io'l[ years torm
of
!-oprisoament with iis. r00 fins uy iu"-oiJttiJ Magietrato
Jhelum, aird has been recommendea to, b.' prurt-"io*,-c1
cless ;

s2
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puNJAB r,E*rgr,Arrv, A.BEMBL,.
:.
r

lS. Ajit singh.l
(b)

whgtler he is aware that he

[ 10rn Mancr, 1g4l-

is the president of the Timber

Merchants^Association, Jherum, and that u. u"a hi,
fi-* ;;;,
in their difrerent capacities, inco+e-tax payers ir .o, whether,
;
while recommending him for 'c, class,'hi"s-hieh social status

was taken into eonsideration;

if not, *ny noii
The Ilonourable Sir Manohar LaI : (o) yos-ho wils so sontoncod, but the fine imposed was Bs. 1,000.
.(D) Ee was oonvicted on the 12th February, 1941. on relevant facts
coming to my notice, ho was placed in'A'class' on itu-rzi[ reur"aii,

1941.

:

PostpoNEMENT

on

GnNpner, Er,pcrrous

or Locar, Bonrps.

*7411. Pandit Shri Ram sharma : will the
rronourabte Minister
for Public works be pleased to state how lo-ng the Governmeni propose to
go-on postponing
the general elections of the local bodies which have'already
fallen due or are about to fall due ?

Parliamentary Secretary (shaikh Faiz Muhammacl) : The postponoment has bee, necessitaterlb.y* the war', the course of which
cannot be
fore-seon. The questiorr will, howev.r, be consideretl again bv Gorurrro"rrt
shortly.

CoxstnuorroN on, a buuo rw rno BpynN lN Ner<ooeR NEAri YII]I,AGE
M,lLsr,{N

!fr?p Ahdul Rab: will the Hon.urabre

,.7P4,
-,
Worts be pleased to state-

Minister for publie

(a) w'hethgJ it, is a fact that a bund in the Beyen has been construoted
in Nakodar tahsil near village Malsian;
(b) whether it is a fact that certain lantls Iying gear the Beyon which
belon€ed-ro Muhamniad Ali, son of'Nali Bakhsh an'd lfiusammat Basri, daughte-r of Shera and. some other person, irfo"giG
to village rsewal has.been taken possession of and usod ii
rhe consrruction of rhar bund wiihout the consenr ,i-ru"
owners ;

(r) whether. any prooeedings
taken under the r_iand Acquisirion
-were
Act in conuecrion with
aoquiring the above.msntionei rand;
if not, the reasons therefof;
(d) whether it is a fact that besides using some land in the consrrus_
tion of the bund certain othe-r l^q,rds belonging ro tho puopL
of the villages nearby have been render"d"wisrc and- iperiss
a8 a consequence of the construction of the said bund; iI so,
whether any compensation has been paid to the owners or
is'oroposed rc be paid to the owners; if not, the reasons for
the same ?

Padiementary..secretaly lShaikL paiz

tho reply to this quostion is not 3'et ready.

}luharumad)

: 1 rogrot
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IIENONETONY I,OB I\ORENSIO SOIENOE I.OR DETEOTION OI' CBIMII{^I,3.

17006. Khen Mrtannad Yurraf Khan: Will the Eohourable
trfinicter for Public'Works be pleased to state(o) whethen there is any laboratory in the Punjeb offorensio scienco,
whetein any work for the easy detectioh of oriminals is being
ocrried on oh gciemtific lines ;
(D) thb number of Finger Print Experts in the police traiaing sohool
at Phillaur ot anywhere else in the Punjab, (d) who are salaried
ssrvants ot (tiri) working trnder the Government patronsge;
(c) the name and purpose of modern appliances, if any, -thrt
the Finger Print Experts have been provided with by the
gevpssment or whioh they have acguired thomselvos for thc
efrcient diacharge of their duty as experts ?
Par[uentary Sccrctary (Sartlar Bahadur Sardar Uijel $ingh):
(c) Yes. There is a laboratory attached to the Criminal Invostigation
Depertment office at Lahore and another laboratory at the Police Training
Sohool, Phillaur.
(b) (0) Deputy Superintendent of Poliae
I

Inspeotors
Sub-fnspectors
Head Constables
Foot Constables

2

2\

g
2

GneNp 'Iore.r,

(id)

..

85

._:

None.

(o) Elaborate appliances aro not required for finger print work, but
.
sucn lnstrumontg as are n€cesssry for the efficient discharge of their tluties
are provided for in the Fingor Print Bureau staff.

Pnoroonepny FoR, rNvEsrrGATroN .oF cRrMEg.
_-. .*7606. Xhan Muhammad yugaf Khan: IVill the Ilonoirrable
Minister for Public Works be ji.*rJa Io'rtut"_
(a) whethor the police are trained in the art of photography inotu'iling
photo micrography and l\Iicro_photogriphy fi -6rd.;E-t;k;
--photographic aslistance in the iru"rtlg"tlo;;i;;;;
;
(b) if the reply to above (a) be in tbe affirmative, tfae number of suoh
photographic camerag of recent make importeil from abroad,
if any, for the use of the police Departm'ent ?

;;.;[:,.f ?i*ff uul,lit:'.:,".,1"iry1*[Buyit:

Ig,'"Hllffi:?J#,ffi
cluding
Miaro-photography.
Thp oxact number of cameras in the hands of the polioe i* odi kroroo
(?)
antl the value of such information is not likely io b. ."d;[iur*ate with the
expenso and troublo in colleoting ir. The criminal rnyeiti:gation Department and Phillaur laboratories aie equipperl wiih td;"ri il;dern instruments inoluding Gameras for mioro-ph6togiaphy *ort.-

874
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puNrAB LEGrsr,ArrvE AssEMBLy.
[ 10ru Manou, 1g4I_

or

Su,r-Drvrtr-oxlr, Orrrcn*, Xnauu, As
MEMBE* or.

,,r,i'g,'";o,T:,if.#"1'h:,1[i:"#,,iHlT;';;;,.;;;^""
(a) siiice w'hen has ti," Sol-Oirisional
Offcer, Kasur, been nominated
a member of the Kasur Munieinal C"---Ji*.l"-

(D) whe

rh

er

b ef

ore t ni *

Js

rrlri:,,iffi

i o ffi c er, Ka s ur,
ir.,
"o-i,ilt.;,
was not nominated
a member
of the X"ro"frlr"i.ijui Co_i
mittee ; if so, for how manv yeers
was this practice in force
i, r"-

(c) the reasonsrvhy Oo""r"_#i
;
hq,-s rominated the Sub_Divisional
offi cer, Kasur,.a member -it.-, *rii.ip},'r"Irhittrc
thus
depriviTq or. importani rnunicipal
"t
.o-riliii*"? the pri'ilege
and righr of ereciing a non-ofrclai;li;
z
' Parliamentarv
(Shaikh
Faiz
Muhammarl)
: (a) Sub_
.
,-secretary
Divisional officer, rirror,
wr. ,ohinat"a
,, pl"ilu", iiiln.*t;sur Munici:pat committee on the ztjttr
t
(D) rle was not appointed a
membor b.etwoon 1g24 and 1g40. rnformation in respoct of preiious
fi;; i_;;;availabte.
(c) f,he sub-Divisionar ,ffcor was
appointed in prace of another official
with a view to imp-rove tt
retains the right to i,fo.t"it, o#;;;;#;,
" -""rrffi administration. The committeo

#ii.rt

e.,g*ilJriio.

Non-orrrcrn"

r*r.rrulllf, n r)rgrnrcr Bo rnos.

*7612. Malit Barkat
Ari
(a) the

names, of

on Ist

:

Tt'ilr the Honourabre Minister for pubric

-the district boards^in. the punjab, which possessed
1982, rhe riEbr of etectinln
presidents

April,

;

;rh*?rr! non-officiar";_;tr;i;l
presicrents has been
^"ignt
rsr epi,,
;;t"?d;*,'"i,,
Iiili'iilr.i.r
.rsai;
in thepunjib ; if so,'thu ornror of trrose airiiri'r""rdsboard
;
(c) the reaons wn1 tni pr"r""icoJ""nment
is not aitowing on a large
scale the district- boarrls in the grr;.U i"
right of
electing non_offcia,l
(D) whether tr,is

since

,

'

presidents

"r;"y'rfr"

?

Parliamentarv.ggsretary (shaikb tr'aiz ,luhammad)
: (a) AII ais';r-Hinia
trict boards ;n tho -pun; a ;-;;;re;-#"' orrl;;;;
B;ffi
(whero

Deputy Commission." aio.ru .oirtit*uiTrro
Boartl).
(b) Does not arise.
(c) Does not arise.

the

uNsTABBeo qunsTroNs AND ANSWERS.

BopnusnwraTroN op

Masuas rN STAFF urtDER
Ifnerrr, AMnrrsen.

Muorcar, Orrroun or

,a"rlf,ft,

ffAff"tfl f##-#.[::1
(c) whether a MysltryM"di.rl
ed

6ffi;"

,- , wlr the Honourabre

of-Ilealth has ever been appointrh;e;;;;H;il;;;i rhe punjab
not, rhe reasons rherefor
and
"

in rhe Amritsar district since

Publio
D"d";;;l'it
whetherHeatth
it is propisrd ,;;;p;i"t

oir;;;"*"

., '
r...i:,:1 rt'.r

27,i.,

AND ANSWER9'
QUESTIONS
UNBTARRED
:r'.
'l-':--.-':
-'

among
(D) the proportion in which ss-s[ semmunityEas-repreeented

:

the D-istric.tl'fitiait"t dfrcer of llealth'
the emp'lii.*
""4*
Amritsar,irom the year 1925 to:1,9+Oi
the employier
(c) whether the Muslims are u:rder-repre'senteil u*o:g
that
m"otioo"Il, iaj-if *, the reas;ns therbfol and. the s'teps
udequate
them
io
give
to-i'[''

il#tffi;;;t;;;;

rq.Presedt&tioq;

:.

i

\

eabh
(Q the annual.pay paitl p'9p1ti9"'tely to'the members:;of
the
District'I\{eilioal
oo**rroify"af,preslnt^employed under

and'tiausfers
Thc Honourable Mian Abilul Haye : - (a) No. Postiqgs
apcorttirig
mado
tq thg
.*""g in"-O-i":TriIIln"?ii[if=bm"*--or:g*ttir'are
at
available
offpor
an{
u=ig.;.i"t oi *.tri.",-t]h. "r"at of the listrict,
{h.e
are
ordinarily
Eealth,-who
of
Officors
the time. The.senior iii.,rirt lf.aical
,ppoi*ua to importal airi;i"ir r"oh as Amritsar, aio all non-muslims.
t' (u) antl (d! A statement containi?g the requked informatio-n is en-

closed.
l (o) No communal proportion
,

has been fixetl, by the ,District Board,
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STATEMENT trI.

Annual expenditurs.

Community

Year.

19*0

Hindu

Rs.
3,132

Muslim

3,504

RpMenxs.

10,284

sikh

2,280

Christian

ENPNUSUNTATION OT STXES AMONG GAZETTED OFrIOERS IN

'

Orvrr, Sncnnrenrlr.

r3$. caprahsodhi Ilarnam singh I will the Honourable Premier
be pleased to?ate the total number aud-also the names of officers itr the
Punjab Civil Secretariat working at present as1a) Secretaries;
(D) Deputy Secretaries i
t
(c) Joint Seoretaries;
(d) Undor Secretaries;
(a) Ofreers on special duty;
(fl other gazetted officers of all classes anrl the number of Sikhe smong
them ?
The Ilonourable Maior Str Sikahdei Hyat.Khqn: fhe

ilonourable Membar will find-the information he requir'os given on
9-10 and 13 of the Civil List corrected. up to the 1st January 1941.

pagos

RspnndpNrarroN aMoNc EMpLoyEts oF urp
Gnnv Cerar,s, Fonozrronn.

139{. Sufi Abdut Hamid Khan : Witl the Honourable Minister
of Bevenuo be pleased to lay on the table of the House a statement showing,
community-wise, the number of employees in the office of the Superintendent.and other establishments conneoted with the Grey Canals, Ferozepore,
at prosent and the number, community-wise, of the employoes bdfore the
present Suporintendent took over charge ?
. TheHonourable Dr. Sir Sundat' Singh Maiithia: A statement

is

attaahecl.

:
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the

Brroan pBrsrnr Swuancrgtroulrt, Gnuy Cexlls, roor

Ar rangnarr.

OYTA.

EetebfiBtment.
Muslims.

Eindus.

Sikhg.

Muslims.

Eindus.

Sikbs.

I.-Ofi ce E etqblishrwnt.
Accountaat

I

. ,.

.

Eaglish Clerkl

:.

I

I

I
Accouats Clork

Eead MoLanir

I

Ahlmad

I

Draftshan ,

I

I

_

,r.*Ornr
Overseer and Sub-overaeor8.

Daroghas

6

2

4

,

,

q

2

I I I.-I nf er i 6r utubli eh mont.

peons ..

3

Kholagis and Dak-Run-

l1

Orderlies and
nera.

I

Chavkidarg

oo

Total

I
I

I

I

o

1

t8

2

N oEE l.-Tho sa.mo staffexists at present. There ie no chango.
Nonp 2.-Overseer is only one. The rest are sub-overseers. One sub-overeeer
hag beer
dismissed for corruption aud tle post is not flued;s it is proposeJ
t" t" ruiri.i"a.
N91n
3'lTbree
meu
retired
and.2 resigned aga-inst whom B
l by E;ndu
-

^.sikhe

filled.

losls,
The remaining tno Fosts not-to be El1;Ji;;;;;""i;ilJ
fi'o,il"
io neitf,er anotner bhowkidar n;;;h; li;i;;i.iffi.a.

one gub-overseer dismissed,

tu.

2 by
falren and

aud

l

Musrru AND NoN-MugLru GrRl sruDENTs sruDyrNo rN
'
GovnnNurxr Noru.lr, Scuoor,, n"*orrr*ri. 1395. Khan Muhammad Yusaf Khan i wiu the rronourable Minister
of Education be pleased to state(o) the number of Mrlslim girl students now studying in tho Government Normal School ot Ba.walpindi in thl i. y. .lus, and
iu the S. V. class ;

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWERS.

2II9

(b) the number of non-Muslim girl studente studying in the abovementioned Bchool, commupity-wise, in the said class;
(c) whether it is a fact that tho number of Muslim girl studunts ir
less than that of other students; if so, the reasoo therefor ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) Eight Muslim girls are
stutlying in tho Junior,Vornaculer class ai tbo Government Girls Eigh and
Normal Sohool, Rawalpindi. No Sonior Vornacular class oxists at the
school.

(b)

Hindus
Sikhs
48
to individual training institutions

(c) $dpissions
&re not made'on a
oommunal basis but 'tho requiroments of various dis,tricts tho institution
servos, are taken into considoration. Tho Normal $chool, Rawalpindi,
admits ,niddlo passed Junior Vornacular students from Attock, Rawalpincli,
Jholum, Gujrat, Shahpur and Sialkor districts.
,

Musaru

lxn

uoN-MusLrM

TTTAoHERESsES

rN Drsrnrcr Ro.tnn euo GovunN.

1396. Khan Muhammad Yusaf Khan: Will the Honourable
Minister of Education be pleased 6e gtate*,. ,
(a) tho number of Muslim mistresses in tbe Rawalpin{i disfric{,r,,orking in the District Board and Governmeit:.'dcht8ls, if any,
and the number of Junior Vernacular trained and Senior
Vernacular trained. Muslim mistresses among them;
(b) the number community.wise of non-Muslim mistresses teaching
.in the schools mentioned iir part (a),above; ' '
(c) whether it is a fact that there is a dearth of Muslim trained
teacheresses specially Senior Vernacular trained teacheresseg
\' i
in the Bawalpindi district ; if so, what action has so far been
tahen by the Governurent or the authorities c,qncerned to
increase the number of trained Muslim uristresses, and, if no
special gtep has been talien in this direction, ihe reasons
,

I

therefor

?

: It is rogrotted. that the answer
ready. "
nEpREsENrArro* o*ril-E*"*o ArrrrreNr Colrurarroorr*r,

The Honourable Mian.A,bdul Haye

to this queition is.not yet
CouuuN.Lr,

Tess.Ir,DARg, Ners-TaEsrr.DARS aND ExctsE Strs-INspncroas.
1397. Sardar Tara Singh WilI the Honouratrle Premier be pleaseri

to state the number,

:

and district-wise, of candidater,
nominatea as Extra Assistant Commissioners and Tahsildars otr recommondations made by the Comrnissioner, Jullundur, and accepted as NaibTahsildars and Exeise Sub-Inspectors, in the Jullundru division, from April
1987 to the eno of February, 1941 antl the number of tliose among them who
are the sons of zaildars, sufedposhes and lambardars in that division:?
. The Houourable Maior Sir SiLander Hyai,Khan 3 A statemont giving the requirod information is laid on tho table.
a

communit-y-wise,
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Statement.

Number of ofrcers.

Eindue.

Muslibs.

Sikhs.

Others.

Numberof thebo officors who are rlon8
of zoildors,
eto.

4 Ertra Aesistant Com-

I

3

I

o

One of tLoso
the
son of a Iambarda,r.

6

1

Twoofthesoarr gone
of lamberdars aud

miesionons.

Taheild.arg

l7 Noib-Tahsildars

2

I

is

one is the

son

of tf,ee ir

thc

ofa zaildar.

7 Exoise Sub-Inspectors

4

o

Ono
sotr

of & zafldar.

DE}IANDS FOR GRANTS.

h[r. Spealer: The House will now proodod

for Grants.

t0

consiclor Dsmands

GnNrn-Lr, Aoullrtsrnerron.
llf,inister for Finance (The Honourabre sir Manohar Lar) : r beg to
-lnoverhat a sum not ereoeding Rs. g4,67,500 bo gronted to the
Governor to defray tho
'courso
glarg_es thar rvili-como in
ending BIst
Et .p".v^ilt-f* ;;;;"
March, 1942,
_

in

Mr. Speal,er:

respoct of Genorat Adiminiitration

Demand

moved-

That a sum not excoo.ding 8,s.94,67,600 bo granted-to tho Govsnror
to dofray the
gP^rsT thar will come in courgo of
;h-; y*;;;rg
Btsr March,
1942, in respect of General Administrluon.
"."y-""ifo"

Eailure to gioe effect to recommend,attons of Darri,ng coynmi,ttee.
Mian Muhamnad Nurullah (I_.ryallpur, Ifuhammadan, Rural) : Sir

I beg to

That the item of Rs. 42,000 on account

of Honourable premier be

roducod by

.Mr. speaker: as th. item is not votable, the honourable

memberrs

Rs. l0O.

rrrotion is out of order.

Wrong replies to starred qwutions.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : I beg to movo:
*t tf"lly of Re. 76,800 on account qf parliamentary

secretarioe be roduced by

Mr. speaker : cut morion No. 11 arso refers to the samo subjoct.
lfherefore, both these motions may bo discussed togothei. -- --

,

:

wBoNc RBprJrEg

ro

STAB,RBD

QlrpsIIoNB.

88tr.

Mian Muhammad Nurutlah : MJ' objoct in uoving this motion is
to censure the Government for giving wrong repliqp to certain starred ques'
tlone put in tho Assembly. Evabivo roplies can be toloratsd. IUany timoc
wo get the reply that the auswer is not ready, Even that may bo toleratod.
Sometimes the answer is ready but it is not given on the floor of the Eouse.
Thst also may be tolerated. My greatest objoction is to the wrong
replies intentionally given. Forinstancerf sent in a short notice question
tluring this sessioh regarding the handcufring of Cbaudhri Krishna Gopal
Dutt, one of our tospoctoil members and tho Deputy Leader of the Congress
Party who is uuforpunately not here. fhe reason of handcuffing explained
to us on the floor of the Ilouse was that he was mixingwith a crowd, that
there was probably some danger thar the crowds might becomo unruly and
so he was handcuffed. That was absolurely a wrong reply. f have here
an authentic version of the whole case which I will read out.
The

'

'

.'

frst

time I was handcufred was ia the ofrco of the Suporintondeqt of Polico.
There was uo crowd et that timo; in fact uot a singloioul was preseat thero
orcepting of course tho polico offcers and policermen. They felt embar:raesed,
but the Superintendent of Police who was'in the next room iDsistod t[at I
should bo fept handcufed regardless of the fact that thore rra,s [ot tho loant

provocation or justifcation for handcut"g

&

person who hatl voluntarily

oourtedanest. EaUanhorrlator,myfather andafewother relstiveg wf,o

lto
'
'
;

camo to know of my presetrce thero brought me lunch which I took in the same
ofrce with hondcuffs on" After tho lunch, I wae produc€d for a romand before Latra Konhaya Lal, Additional District Magie-trate, who ordered tho re. moval ofthe handcufs to tho ohagrin oftho police.
socond timo I was handcuffod by tho escort acting under epecial instmctions wag
in the ofrce of the dietrict jail ofter the expiry of tho remend when I was to be
produeed beforo Mr. Webb, tho convicting mogist'rato for trial. frce was
ao crowd oithor at '\o jail or on the way to tho court. People iu ths tovn hatl
somehow got tho impreesion t'hat tbe capo would be ta.kon up in the oftc-n<ionn
'tnrt actually it was t'aten up mugh earlier. f was taken from,tho.jail to tho
oftco ofthe Superintbndent ofPolico on foot ond with handcufs on aud f was
i uaaocssarily msdo to waii in thst condition for about an hour before I vrrg
ploducod for trial
convicting magietrat€. Tho lpanred'megistroto in^boforo
gB to why f wae handoufed but the Public hoeeoqtor
qoired from the police
as woll ag t&e Court Inipector hod no ansser to give an[ kept mu+. Thoro-

upon,

t[e

court ordered. tho roamoval of handsuffs ond.enjoiued uponitho polico
I requosted the learned magistrate to-note.in-black

"nover" to handcuff mo.
ond rhit6-

ho was so much terrified and tLat was the ohject, why he roquostod tho
courLto,note,it in black rr,nd white.i
dittatbet:I wop tpadcuftd trio without.tho least justiification and re-vhpb,Io
gartlless of tte fsot that thoro was no crowd on both the occosions. Tho Public
hOsosutor qs well as tho Qourt InelpctOr wlp was prcaopt at bLe +irne.of,ta,nd.

He .further

seys-

I

I havo dlefinito inforrnatio4 tb&t th€ powers that be had oonspiretl
anod tti laridcufr me and ascord mo shobby treofuent. You Enor
tDot in no democratio country in the world tho party in power metes ot slroh
uareerrly treatuent to.ite political opponenta.

3ut, dear friend,
beforu mg

My point is tha,t the reply given on the floor of r,his House oondomnB
Gevernment in every way. Aport from tho question of. general treatment
to,rhe political.priqaDors---and that trsatment I am told has always in this
uinistry been very, bad and vgT']z annoying; even r€oently those prisoners
who weie tranBforred,from the Central Jail, Lrahore,'to theGujratjail'were
'tioated
batlly
.in spite rof tha ProTisss and .assurances of the Honourable
tinonce Miriigter on the floor of this Eouso md woro hantlcufred and sbabbi[il,treatetl-the treatmcnt mefpil out to Chaud'hri Kniehna Gopel Dutt was
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very bad. r vlourd- reqriest the Eonourable Financo
Minister
statemetrt in this rrouse that in future su3h thlngsiil'""i'u.to. make a
repeated
and see that his statemenrs aro respectod
uy
rri,
sub"d-t;;;;"i"
ordinates. r think
h.*.r got enoug'h contror over them io
see that his
lu
orders are carried out. At.piosent m! point ir trr-itr*
gio"o
in this House is very misreading, ,ury urroying and #"r!
"or*.,
"orau.ooratic.
,ury
rt does not become the parriamuiitr"v"s".retary who gavelhe ropry or the
Eonourabte premier o_n wrrose heharl ttl repti **;;$;;:
tie statement
by rhe parliamenr rrr S9."1"i"ffi ,f,tnu iorriamenra,ry
f:*.::_.ry
t_{
uecrotary, to my min4 is as good as any minister
o, tnu pr.*ior beeause
he acts on their behalf and day be the futur, *irrirt*"
rl"i,attitude on
tho part of the Govsrnmont in-such cases is
not
become them. r would.request them to bove.y'."#"i"i""r.ture
"urth;i;ini^and does
and
see
that none of their potitical oppononrs i. t."a'.i,r"l, ;ffi;ily
those
who
court arrest thomselves and as a true satyagrani
Dutt was non-violent and he *u,* ,ot ";oid nr.*crra"airri-rifirrr"o-dop"i
t, l"yr"ay. Ho was
seeking arrost himserf and he wo*rd have indergooe
ilre"ordeal
for any numbor of years. rlo voruntcered him;;ii."d-'r,, prragsdwilingly
himsorf
to non'violonce. rn these circumstancos e.,en if a crowd fid
6;.;i#;;
there could not be any dang_er. rt was
t"ttii"[ llri'r."irr"rrd. be given
this troatment. He is a cJileagoe or o""r
""t anrl was the
Deput-y r_:eader of a
party in this House
frr days ago though ; p"rti -n
liplritio". I do
,u
not say_lha-t tho membeqs of the palti in pow-e r rr"a u a*nrritJh*ra,
but the
localoffcials, the underrings,-th6 superiritendent p;ri""-;;d
other
subordinates must have handcuffed him because or hisspeechesiid
"f
,tt"r.o..,
outside, which they did not Iike and in which th";;;igh;"}iail
been bitter
criticism. But merery because he beronged to t-he ,;;;;;tu p;rty
in oppositio-n o-r because he had tn" rooi?g"_ to say cortain things, and was
the rocar
-i*i
acted vindicriverv aid gi"i"
a*,,i"u[y
:*:l:.fl*_11.P"_.^
shameful
trpatment.. r request that"such ili"g
fiht ie avoideil. in
future aad no roply in future be givou to quostions
"
from that side which is
not cent per cerrt true.
It[r. Spealer : Demand untler consideration, motion moved. is_
that ,tf"rf- of Ru 76,6@ on account.of parliamontarytsec?eta,ri€A be ro{uoed
by
.
Sardar Sahib say{a1Q1.ntoktr Siqgh (Easrern Towns, sikh, urban) :
Pjr, i" suppo-rting mv friend Mian Nururtdiiiir *nul t n*r-;;ff;;'rr"s';r?'t;
the handcuffing of an honourabrs coileaeuo of ours, r" wil just
say a fow
yords-in_regard to the handcuffing o{ aiothei ."[.#"
Dr. sant
Ram seth. As_we-all tnow this g"ott"*"o courted airost"t'iLr,
*oJ*",
making
a speeoh near the cloak_Tower, Amritsar. At the tid
il
*;;;rrested,
the
gontloman was uot handcuffed and right up to,the time
wheihe was takon
jhe l-oc|-up ho-was.nothandcufled,"but my surprise
no Lounds when.
-g;i;;"
r!o found thar although when rhere was a .ro*a' the knew
was not
handcuffed, he was handcuffed whon he was beinj ti[""]il*
the
lock-i"iorri"tion
up to the court and f_rom the court to the jail,
ty
is that
even in the oourt his handcuffs were not reioved.
"na rG"il; question
and.
aithough 20 or 26 days have passed, no repry a"r yui u.* i*In.o*irg
rrom
the Government and they say that ihe."fty i.
*t-;rJy]' t, seourb

y'

*.il

"r1

,.
this information

wRonc RapIrEB TO ETABBED

oITISTION!.
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it should not have taken the Governmont more than two

o.r thr.e9.{ays.espeoially as Amritsar

is so close. But the fact is thai they
worth iheir whils to give a reply. This shows that there'i-s
something
they do not want to tell the House and through this Eouse
-that
to the public
outside. I am of the opinion that ttefinite instrrictions shoultl
b-o issuotl to polico officers as to how they shoultt act in suoh matters and.
should not be left to the vagaries of the-persons concerned to treat the
M. r-r. As. as they liko. so, i request that-the Governmont should tako due
note of this antl should. issue dehnite instructions to the police as to how
they- should act in this matter. rt goes without saying thlat in tbe case of
gentlemen who themselves court arrest for their poiiticil convictions, there
is no risk of their absconding, so that their hantlcuffing or putting of iettere
on thsm is absolutely unjustifiable and. cannot be jusiifie.d-on any account.
Evon on such triviai *dtt"rs as the travelling
the Ministers
"rip""*.r:oi
thoy tlo not givo frank replies antl we have to wait
titt the end of the yeai
to have the fact6 from the budget. The Parliamentary Socrotaries are not
os straightforward as the House doos expeot of them as rogards quootions.
I therefors support the motion.
, Sardarlal Sing[_ (Irutlhiana Central, Sikh, Bural) : In supporting
my honourable frientl- Mian Nurullah's motion, r want io quote - 6ne o,-r
two aotual instances. About six weeks ago r tablod a short iotioe question
whioh was returned to me just when thaisession was going to closei Thai
vas rather an inconvenient question regarding jhatk; biing supplieiL to
' 'When tho'next"se;sion, that i"r,
the
tU'u'p.*r"i
.prisoners in_Gujrat Jail.
u"a
that
gotl reply
r
19ssio1 began, r put another short notioe question
-Eonourable !o
Minister t ohor'g,i
lha!. that guestion hatl been sent to the
To that question r havo not got a roply up till now, although it is over a mou:th
that notico.wes given. only two rlays ago r got a reply"that that question
w.as not boing treated. as a short,notice questi6n and. e ioply to thot- will be
given on suoh antl suoh a date. This is how questions whjch are inoonve.
nient to answor are treated. ,on tho floor -of tbe Eouse. Then egain
rye have ttefinite informdtion'thit twoof our members who usoa to si[-on
this side of the rlouse and whose names have not been mentioned bv ,,,o
honourable friend, Miair Nurullah, wo4e actually u*"ao"o.a ," u"tni"i'&
dlTing transfer from one jail to the other. ws fail to understand. what is.the
object.exactly
9f thus treating people.who have courted arrest and whq have
jlil on principle antl who have _profossed ngu-vioronco and
gctual,y gonq
^to
have'also professotl
that they are not out to embarrasg the Government in
Bny Imy. _ rlere is on one side perfect gontlomanliness ind perfect boorislness on the other. It is perfect booriiliness that two genilemap of hish
standing and. of eminent public position and woll kno*n-for their'vie*s;n
all qstters should be actually' handcufrotl on both hands u"a wheo u qooi
tion is put in- this assembly all eorts'of delays
caused in answerin! tf,e
qugstion. rhese are'not the only examplqs. teTake for instance t""E"rai
of quostions_ on,hailstorms. TVhen hailstones aottrelly fell and the Minisd
are asked about the matter and what they proposo to d.o, they gef ;f
_
rll that the matter will be treaterl aacortlirg to the
i"r*.r',
.qpar
"olm.
like this are not answers at all. Thisisiqsultin[theoommongenseof
tho
membors.' I submit therefore that this sort of treitment, this ino;p;;;ibl;
ol ouswe-ring questions shoultt be given up and this Eouse rtt"ra ue
:"L
l:
:
lIg$tefl with proper .respst; ,: .'

do not think

it

.

w4

,
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Sumer Singb (South-East Gurgaon, General, Rural) ((tritu) :
a few observations in this connoctiou- I cin
very well untlerstand that when a quostion put by an honourable membor
goes against any of tho rulos of procod ue tho Govornment is woll within
its right to refuso to answqr that question but what I am at a loss to understand is tho fact that whon a quostion has boen put why au ovasive reply
shoultl bo given by the Government. It has become a rule rathsr thaa air
excoption that the Government always trios to justify tho mistakes of their
subordinates and thus encourages themtoropeatthesamemistake over and
orer again. Tho object of asking quostions is to acquaint the Governn-rent
with the griovances of the public, antl the Govornment shoultl take ad.vantago of this opportunity to set right thoir administrativo machinory. But
instqarl of defending the rights of the people and romoving their grievances
they invariably make the "public interest "an €xcuse for not replying to a
:

.

woultl also like to make
Sir,I-Chau{h1i

'

n""11'i;

sometimos stated that the answer cannot
question savonrs of communali.qrn. Let me make it

u" gi',rrn bocause the

clear to the Ggvern-

ient that giving replies to tho so-called 'communal questions' tloeq not
foster commqnalism. It is acts other than these which are injecting the
vonom of oommunalism in the veins of tho province. I will refer to thom
at the proper moment. Mere provision of a lakh of rupees in the provincial
budget cannot remove the curse of communalism. If the Goverument are
reaUy in earnest they shoultl do something to lighten the top-heaviness of
ths administration ancl to mn,ke services 'less attractive. Bv d.oing a"wa;.
with them they would be hitting at the root of this curse of commu-nalism.
To,say that a,certa,in question oannot,'be ansrnered bocauso'it is not in the
public interost'to give-a roply', or to use other'bvasivo'tactics'rvill never
ho oonducive to. the keoping of harmonious rblations amongst the various
Keeping all these facts in view, I would requost the Govornmont to
improve the mannor 0f answering questions in thi* House. Thore
is.no harm in replyiug to a communal question on ths floor of this House
trrovicLod whatever is done by tho Government is according to the policy
of Govginnent'iir poyep and the Government in powor is rigbt to say so
frankly. Antl I 4ay also appeal to the Goyernmont to redross those grigvancos whioh ere roferred to in questions put hy members sitting on either
side of tho Eouso.' '
W'ith tbese few romarks, Sir, I resume my seat.
Finauco Miniatcr (the Houourable Sir trflanohar Lal) : Sir, I am not
directly conoerned with the cut motion as made, but bocause somo referenco
was made to me by Mian Nurulltlh, I might bo permitted to say ono or two
words. Thie matter of the way in which an accusec[ person or a prisonor
sbould be treatetl tluring transit, does not concern the jail authorities, but f
wish to tell the Ilouse that, whilo paragraph 757 of. the Jail Manual describes
that wherq a prisoner is to be transfoned he should be fettered, . I have
ordered .that, even"C" class prisouers shoultl not be fettered. And all jails
!p tho PUnjab have, beon duly tolil that all tho satyagrahi prisoners, e-ven
if thoy a,re in ll0" elasS, when they:are tranaferred frou,one jail to anothef
should not bo fotterotl. @.ea4 hear.) This matter ryas,'teithin my:po'rer,

'

II

';

i

'

"

i :: '""' 'wRoNb'flrrffis ifotBf,lcBsno
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qnd l ba.ye, to that extent, modified the Jail'Mai{ublrr:,l$ho''Ilouso witl.:
realizei;tftt whbn a prisonegisttausfdfiod frrimrooe jall fti a,uothefu'sqifar'
ri6 the,iails ard cbnceinildl;:i1, ' ''-t, '*diotion cedses'tlis,ffomont trhe prisonor
i'd hdddod'oydr a[ the jail gato to the polico, whorr responsi,blo iorlrisqctUal
The provision in the Jail'Manual'rritb regard,to'this is: r' ,. {.;'"
tti ir*"o.tioo. contained in'iriragbilhlZ6? ney Uo isbned'iu'the ['sgc of 'prisonen
cbes6d es "Al' or "B' ilassi i.f,tLo Srfiurintendont of hlico,iq 5gisfle* eftPr

transit.
r ' '

:

consi{erotign of tho oonvict?s }istpry,"t[4t thero is no

*.o*{-p.inlP$Pig}
You will see that the matter rests entiroly in the'riliEdrotibn'of the'
of an

att€hpt

a,t escafe or rogcue.

Superintendent of Police, a:rtt fiLurian nature being what it:h;ievqpT Sq]perin'
tontlont of Poliee dods not, afgus inbttoS.*;in t[9 tsame:w&yrr.]$t.hp1e,agnin,
f 'arn in aposition
to state 6[6tr [6rGovern]ment is soriously cqqsidqdtg t]is,
quostion. It has'6nly heHi brouliht'to th'd notico of the Governme4t duripg
the past 3 or 4 aarisi: ,Government ii'seriously oonsiilering.fihe whoJe ques;
tion-whether it wtruitt be possiblr to issus airything;Iikp a general dupption
or b p.articular direction that might,guitlb, tho, Superintendent-of Ppliqq
in thi; matter. i lf,"rt .is the utmogt that coukl, be stated,so fsr as the genor6l.
questidh of'the way in which these peoplei &rs,to,bo treqted $hsn,,:thov,aro
transfe/rod,frofil,onsjailtolnot.her'is,concernoil...
. As rogards the actual quesrlbn {vhethet Ghairtlhri Krishda Gopal,Dutt,
sbCrUltl haie boen handcuff6O or n:ot 6r,thether',a correot answer-:saS girrcn
rlo thi! qUpstiori'or not, thaU lies e4thbtly'beyood'niy ,juristlietion. :Tho
lonourb6ltr mr-mber has not'bden'pleb$ocl to say oiactly what the answm
given rtad'so that wd ctrula'compaie thas'ahswer with the' statemenf 'of
Ohautthri (liphua Gopal Dutt, which has boen described aB authoribtiveTherefore,j *oota ri.V il one word that tHawtiol6.provisioniinJEil'Iltrinual
with regard tre '..C" clasr. satyagrahi ,nrisq*.t:-hal.bq-$l,PodiffE, The
generalluestion of the way in rhich th'er discretion of ,the ,Supsriuteudoqt
of Police should be exeroise,.d,in this matper.iq;.gntler copsideration..,-r(Heat,
hear.)
i . .',. ,.

Ihat the itam of He.

70,600

olrroc6oat ofPdili*montory Soorotoribs te redsool.hf

The qnotian was lolt,

.

Inol,usi,qf ol

no,"tfl'

ff?fi6 *T"*rl'pur

that tho it6m

l[h.

sahad,ul,eit, cq,ste.s am,omg1tatutarg

Speakcr

Wrtcwl'.twrt'sls.

and ;nl+s', Geloral-R;seryd

of Bs. 87,000 tin accorint of Ministefs (vototl) bo roduood by.

:

R*

:

:seat;

100.

The honourable member's,Fme.ndment.is.out.of order,

it makes'e request that thr scheduled cast€s may be inoludetl in statu'
tory agrlculturists. Tho honourable membor oannot seek legislation or
as

any executiire order flrrring

the'butlgetdebato..,' .

,.

,,,.

.

May I jqslrryake a. subTissior5
Suppose tJqqe is somet[inf wrong in this 1 P.ToYinc.q that is
brought to'tUe ,oiid" of the Govbrnilent,"is:the Govefrinenf - pre'dudetl
from issuing an executive;,ortl.e,r, qhoUt it. f llll,;"o*. you halvq 6een
c

Sir

Dr. Sir Gokul.,CIiand Narang,tt

?

gBS
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were handcufrer anil
B'i|;luT}Xl,:il"f-Iffi13il poriti*r prisoners
to ggt up
w&s kintl

ihe- Eon6"raUte Minister for Finanoe
-onougbtaken so
u"a girc a sort of assuranoe that steps havo-already.b.eenpremises.is
the-jarJ
rithin
prisoners
political
of
hanitcuffing
ihe
il a?

oo"o"r".d antl the -"tii,t whether instiuctions shoulil not be issued to the
Srr.ri";."d.rt- of Police or other polioe offioers in this res pect, is under
Now, this means that you have permitte6 the discussion ol a

""tirnG"ti"".
which requires.. . . .
matter
Mr. Spealer: The motion is out of order. Now let us prooeed.
(Iist'inction hetween
Dr. Sir Gokul Chanil Narang: I fail to see any
tnis -moiidr"d th. -oti"; whioh 6as just beon moved, and discussed. As
sjii, u.t"g. yourself'an.bminent lawver, in o.r{er to include
;;; ;;;;;,of persons
rvit[6 the list oI statutory agriculturists, it -is not
i"y
"t"ss
;;.r-rry to'"-."6 t}1e Punjab Alienation of l-ran6 Act. The Govern'

do so by issuing a noiiqoation under that Act, for instance, certain

;"-j[;#

been"tleclar.i ur agricultural tribes by simply_ issuing.notifica'
the tahsil
iio"r. Only the other day, the Mujawars of a.certain place-in
worship
contluot
who
the-priests
of_tireg',
all
oif{Urogrfi Dogran, t tUirit,
astatutory
of
members
be
to
doclared
been
i" ;-;;"rrt" sbr"ine,'have
ernioulturist tribe under this Act by a oertain notifiaation' If the Govern'
any particular tribe within the list of statutory.agri'
;;;;;toL"r"a"
o"ti to"issue a_ notification to that effect. Ant[ I know
;Jt,;ffi-it-ias prehior,
whep he was Revenue Member, issuetl a notifi'
piesent
iU*t tU"

Gb.; h;r;

oation--'-M'.Spealer:.Whatisthehonourablemembertlrivingat?

Dr. Sii Cotul Chanil Narang: I aq submitting to you Sir, that the
oraeltnat you huo" passetl that thiJmotion is out of orderMr.Spealer:Myortler,whetherrightorWTon$tisthere.That
decision.
is
-- my
-6r. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I am onl-y astlng you to let us know
*uat]ttl ai.ti";tG ir [.t*r." oilthipg apd tle o$her'
Mr. Speaker: The tlistinction is quirc clear'
Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang 3 fhe other is also to be done by on
e

xecutive ortler.

-'-

Mr. Speaker: Apparently the honourable

member has not read the

asenda,.

l8-

fho
^""

Dt. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: fhere is the agenda'
Mr. Spea}er : Item No. 2, which has been disaussetl and' negativetl,
Ihct the item of'Bs.

70,600 on eooouutlof Parliamontary socretaries be reduood by

86. l.
waB
obiect
""fo"L-L-Ao""r.ent

:-

,

for.giving vrong repliee to cortoin atarrod questionr put in

the AssomblY.

In the course of disoussion handcuffing was brought in.
Dr. Sir Gotrul,ChanilNarang: Liook':at No' 11'
disoussetl.

--- nf". Sp.aLer I

Ihat

was disoussed antl finished'

fhat

w&s also

rNorJugroN
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D.r. Sir GpLuI Chand Narang : I believe that r have not been able
m-yself quite.crear._ Mayi draw your attention i; N": ir ti
shall be as brief os-possible. Itemil is as foliows :U. !&a!r l[u44rreo Nuesr&^E: Thot -the iteb of Be. g7,(XX) on aaoouat of
henier, Minist€r8 ond perliemontory $;;dil; ii; ;id";fi-o; ns. r0o.tr'or what ?

. pgke
t9

'"ru[r9L:ffi
ffli*H.ffffi f,r*#,;y.:i#l?t.ffi#ffi h:t#:
bPerty.
trflr. Slnaher

:

Eere the question relates to a specific matter.

chanrl l.{rr"+g : what is the object of bringing it
^ Dr. ?sirToGoLul
have an oraer issued"f"tspealer: r will once more try to exprain why the amendment
. outSt:
is
of oider. when the Government &oes ;oi foxo;;o/irte o" d;;
it can be criticised. rts officers and their actions ."" r.- criticisea uero
during tI3 s._".r01 disoussion of the bud_get ;;h.; d.;;;4, tor grants
are considered. But when tbere is no rul-e or law oo * ,rlj*t antt
Ionsequently-there is no br_each of any rule or law, if anyone td;;k, that
tryg bedone., he must first- get a resoluiion to that efrect passedsuch
by
:il
:*:h
i
tT:
o$r then he can say that the Governmentoritsoffitershav"e
forward.

Io.":9.

vroreted the rule or have failed to do this or do that. rf thev want
to be
statutory egriculturists, they have either to *o".-"'"esolution in
L.:tr:.a
thrs llouse and have it passed. or they have to approach the Governmenf,

vlth a1 application ${i"g

reasons u,ily tuey

rn.iia tl-silireated. But
r"y trr"ttinlv should be

wben there is no such lawl rule or resoiutio+ to

Dr. Sir GoLuI Ch.qf."Narang:. I entirelX
so far as the proposition laitl down is that if they iiquire a law do lgree
#
;"d.
oi a rule to be
framed- they must move- this House or the Government to bring forward
.uch a law or they may themselves move & resolution.
'what
sa,n, possibry be done uow is tc disauss the subject
, M1. sqg"lq, :
under item No. 7 on the agenda.
,m, Dr. Sir. Gohul Chand Narang : So, you will allow it under item No. ?.
there, the Government has the power of issuing notiffca_
,r,l:^o*^t:,
trons. AII illg?dy
that they want is that where they have included on6 hundred.
one hundred tribes, they shoutd include ,* *or" That
is my
-p:I:T,:i
suDmrssron.
Mr. SpeaLer : ftem No. 6 is out of order.
G

oosrmyna mt pol,log, Sahedwl,eit, C astes,

Lda HarnapDas.
Sural): f mov+-

(Iryallpur and Jhang,, General_Beserved Seat,

That the item of Rs. g?,000 on oocount of MinietBra (voted)

bo roducod

rt is moved with a view to discuss the poricy or ine ir;.;;;;I

the soheduled t:ostes in this province.

by Rs. 100.
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PUNJAB IrEGISLATIVE ASSDMBITY.

2.88.

':,r'
th1 conYenerp :, ,r
(1) As we, the Achhute Ad-Dharmies of the Punjab are economical.
Iy much more backward than the qther communities and also'
as 75 per cent of the members of our community entirely
tl.eppnai upon agriculture for subsistence, we respe-etfqlly .-"t, *jl that Governmont may be pleased to declare the Schedul''
i
, ,, ed Casteq as agrioultqiqts.'
resithe
on
which
our
possbssion
of
land
(2) we should be grantbd
dential houses have bebn built so that we may be freed from

{emands were put forward

'

]vfancu,,1Q41'

'r:

r

bf

, the atroci,ties of

'other communiti'e$,

:

.

fB\ We abbeal to the Ilonourable Sir Sikander that just as the
gritiph Govornmerit treat all qther commutrities alike, his
Goverirment should also atlminister even-handed justice to
the members of the Sohbduled Caitbs in the matter of recruit. ment to seroi.'es. We requext:that youirgmen of our communitty should be recruited in the Civil, Railuay, ArmF,
Ilaveli Project'and other dlopartments on the basis of our,.
(4) W9 should be giv6n'ad-equat-e-repr,esentation in,the loeal bodies
i.e., in District Boards and Munieipal Committees.
Mr. Speaker, oY honourable friends opposite who belong- !o t-ho
Scheduled.Castes vied with each in showeringencomiumsuponSirSikander
but their eulogy ditl not bear any fruit and it went unheeded.
Now I would like to quote a specimen of those verses which m}'honourable friend Seth Kishen Das read out in praise of the Honourable PremierTho verses run like tbis :-

sott-

Jy Ai JNo

1p. alJl

lir ti
A *tl o.,t".il ..ed 1.itDi L1rtl e'1..
1it- ;f 1* L ,},,,ci. drf/ t r+t
fil.

J7-'slP c;1o; ti6r1o

Well, Sir, you will agree with me that how'soever hard"hearted a man'
mav be. he does feel some commisseration for his dog and gives him some'
thins to eat. But here in this case in spiteof myhonourable friends taking
up sich a obsequious position, the Honourablo Premier remained unmoved..

' sdsiiirutil;

oorrrb.

''i

iEg

not do any thing worth the name for the betterment of the memUeii
Schetluletl Castes. ' Then, extolling Sir $ikander to. the skies, my
lonourable friend read as follows:
e)Y -5f dl tlf .,1tli 2t's d4b 'ra
pVo ly r-r1 ,,ir r-(aa gr21i !,

Ee

rlid.

of the

-

*rqt' $ ol'lt: *.,1" ..1,i Loi tf
,lpi(- .ir> J.r .r3 ..,rcQJ fr o6tr r.

t'

Besides, when the Honourable Sir Sikaloer camo to power, high hopes
'were raised. in the qinds of the Schetluletl Castes. Tbpy were convinceil
that he would do something substantial to better their lot. But all.these
hopes were falsified. It is a-thousand pities that he went on making empty
promises which were never fulElletl. Theu I may also point out that at
'the occasion.of Zamindara
Conferonce held at Lyallpur, my community
submittetl. a memorial to the Ilonourablb Premier coniaining the following

demands:-

(1) The first demand was that the Achhuts.should. be doclaretl agri'
oulturists under the Punjab Alienation of Land. Act.
(2) The scheduled caStes should. be given their due share in theser'
vices according to their population.
(3) The oonditions of Wajibul-Arz sho.ultl be remo/ed and the
scheiluletl castes should be declared owners of the premises
in which their houses are situatBd.
(a) The sons of Achhuts should be provided withfree etlucdtion up to
tlegrbe olasses and further facilitios shouitl be afforded for
their education in England.
(5) Begar shoultl be prohibitbtl by legislation, and those who take
begar should be penalized.
(6) A sum of one lakh of rupees should be set apart in the Budget
for the welfare of the soheduled castos.
(7) The restriction of being a non-martial class should be removed
from the members of the scheduled castes.
These demands wore submitteil before the Honourable Promier who
promised to consider thom sympathetically.' But this promise remains
unfulfillod up to this tide and nothing tangible has come out of it so far.
Now it is a plain fadt that thu Achhuts are not asking for the moon

when they ask to be declaretl agriculturists under the Punjab Alienation
I-rantl Act. The sch€aluled castes have been following 6he profession
of agriculture from several generations in the past and their population in
tho Punjab is not less than 40 lakhs. May I respootfully ask if these honoufable mgmbers,who are,occupingithe benchos in front of m6 rdally till lauil
with their own hands ? If they do not do so, who tills their lands ? As a
matter of fact it is we Achhuts who ciultivate'their lands. lVe work ttteit
wells and,irrigate their land. W,e slso hoe and weeil for thom. AU the jqb
of harvesting is peiformetl by us and other Kamius and after cuttirglufitl
.tbrashing their wheat, we hand it ovbr to zsmindars. In spito oI, dl thig
\il€ are not ,calletr asrryuttyistsi Whon in winter the qo-calle{ }lElhttarS

of
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[.r. Earnam Das.l
r.n cosy rooms vhich are kept warm by heaters, the poor
:W I sound ytdgn
Achtruts.*-ricr!g
lands_belon-ginq
!o these zamiidars under cloutly'skies'and
tn the mids.t.-o-f icy cold winds which
are made corder still by ttrizzling. 'we
Ieave our children at home suffering from fever while thereis none ti look
after them and to give them even iater to drink. As a result of this some
times the childr6n die of thirst at homs and th6 Achhuts die of pneumonia
F the fibltls outsitte. sir, if a zamindar tils his una with Lir o*" hand.s,
he is able to cultivate 6 ghumaons only, whil6 with the *ia oi;trr. Achhuts
he can cultivate 20 ghumaons. Thus-tle landrevenue for the cultivation
o{ 1-5 shumadns is made available to the Government through the labours
9] tk Aclhuts, and yet they are not counted among the a[ricurturists of
the Punjab.
Besides, Sir, the tlry,
.o-t Wajib-ul-Arz that have been imposed upon
t1s br lay,' place manifoltt tlifficultiLs in our way. we havo.tieen tivin[
i,'
the P,unjab from, times immemorial so that even the rlonourable Minislers
and the British Government do not know since when we began to live in
this province. Notwithstanding this, we aro not considered to be the
owners of our own houses so far as the lantt on which these houses are built
is conserned.. 'we are not deemed to be the owners of our own homes and.
hearths.
justice ? The capitalists claim the ownership of our own
{s
houses and -it
hearths' sir, r was saying on the authority of 'wajib-ur-Arz that the schedured
;
castes are forced to do various sorts of work for the
I p. m.
village community. The conditions set down in the
'Wajib-ul-Arz
were put down there by the
and other officers - who were usually under the i.rflr.rr."tahsildars
of the
zamindars. Later on they were given thL sanctity of law. When we apprg'g,ch the Governmeat and requist them to sav-e os from the iniquitois
lights which the zamindr", urrdother classes enjoyover us theyterlris that
that. they are helpless in the matter as wajib-ui-Arz lays down that the
zamind.ars are entitled to those services from the scheduled classes. The
untouchables have often to do the private work of the zamindars without
hoping for any compensation. Butihe zamindars, for the houses in which
the untouchables live, charge them rent.
. Chaudf,li $nrn6l Singh : May I know where rent is charged for the
houses in which the membe-rs-of the schettuled classes live ?
LaIa Harnam Das : Often I go to the ttistricts of Karnal and Gurgaon. fhe members of the scheduled classes of those d.istriots meet meand
tell me that they have to pay rent to the landlords at the rates of annas 8.
per_roomin a house and if the room happens to be of a bigger size then Be. 1
is charged for it. They also pay a.tai for keeping cowsa-ndbuffaloes. My
friends know that in this House often hot woras aro exchanged over the
guestion of Jhatka or Hindi, ete., but no importance is given to a questiou
which relates to our very existenco in thii world. Ybu are trying to
erterpate us and at the same time deny us even the right of protest. - Mr.
$peaker, the tax I have referred to is callotl Kori Kamini tax. I approachett the Eonourable the Revenue Member and requestod him to save us fron
the: harsh conditions laitl down in the Wajib-ui-Arz but he pleatletl his,
inability to do so. The main pnrpose of the Government is to save tho
weak from those who are stroug and aggroosive but if they were to promots,
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the interests of those who are strong at the cast of those who are weak then

r"sh eon"tnment-ir quite useless"and shoultt not remain in power. .It
that all of yoi are acting on the suggestiol which the Honourablo
.Eemier made to ui when we ooiplainett to [im of the harsh treatment to
which we are subjectetL by the zimindars. Tlat suggestion _was that we
shoultl migrate:fr6m this province to some other provinoe.. We expeoted
justice troil them. But iistead of doing justice tfiey are givqg.]s a oolil
'ihoultter anil are ttireoting us to leave the province if the conditions here
do not suit us.
Next I oome to the question of forced labour. {f fri-eutt ovor there
allegetl that forcetl. labour has been abolished in ttre Puniab. Last year
to a supplemeritary question on the subject a parliamentary seoretar)- Ie'
plied
been coryfit"t"tr at-otisgea tu] the PIgYTce'
'-Th"o tlia't forced iabbo" hatl
I asked whether itiis'not a fact that when the Ilonourable Ministers
go out On tour ahd attend the meetings and conferences their camps, etc.,
are fixed by the untouchables ? ' The reply given was,that if the llonourable Ministers take the trouble of going out to help the people it mattem
litile if t\e people too do a littlb wor[ fo, them. If the Eonourable
appears

labour
it as their legitimate right to get this asort of forced"to
ex'
from the scietluletl classes tf,e zamintlars would go to all length
Ouco
classes.
poor
scheduled
the
tract all kinds of forced labour from
f complainett to the Ilonourable @hautthri Sir Chhotu Bam that in a oertain
village the Achhuts are subjected to forced labour. Instead. of telling_me
this complaint he told me that the'zamindars
that-he would try to
""*o16
of that village arl not to blame for the Achhuts of that village refused to do
any work toi the zamintlars when they are paid. I st on_ce took out Bs. 2
from my pocket and offered them to the'I{onourable Chautlhri Sahib 'to
accept f,heh ana to do a little work for me. He kept silent at this antl ditl
not iccept my oftbr. If a man d.oes not want to do'any'work even in
retgrn for any oompensation then no one should. have the right toforcehim
int<i ttoing it.- Self-esteem of any person may ndt allow hir-n to stoop to the
doing of anything which he may regard as disgracing eyon for monoy.
Now Sir, I would like to point out to you whatj this Government have
d.one for the spreact of ettucaiion amongst the Achhuts. Thehonourable
of the fact that it is 6nly education that paves the way
members
"iur"
"r"
prosperity
for tho
of a riation or a oommunity antL a drive against illiteracy
is thore?oro inttispensible. But it is a matter of great r€gret that our
ohiltlren are going wirthout education. The main re&son for this is our
poverty becaise il *ni.h wo cannot give education to our children. As a
mattef of fact not a singlb Achhut is rich enough to send his childrenfor
higher education. At th; most they can get their chiltlren etlucated up -to
th6 primary standard. After that-most of the children belonging to^ !|e
Schetlulecl bastes givb up their studies. It is seldom that a member of the
"can get lris children
educated up to thB matriculation
Saheduletl Castes
standartl and even in that case he has to inour clebt. But no one dares to
send his Children to colleges for higher education. It collegos a student
ordinarily spends from Bs. 80 to Bs. 85 per mensum. There ig no one rich
onouqh amone$t theAchhuts to inaur so-much expendituro. It is therefore
.trrrih*t we"cannot give proper education to our children without finanoial assistsnge from Government. Aud. that is wbat has not been given
Ministers iegaia
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so far. Let me tell you Sir, that iu the beginning only six scholar'
ships were grentetl to the Achhut students. But when myhonourablefrientl
Bhagat l{ans Baj put a starreil question with a vigw to get tletailed inform'
atioi on the subjLct he was informed that out of the six scholarships reserv'
ed for the Achhut students three hatl been given to the Muslims. Inreply
.to the first part of the question it was stated that the scholarships had been
rgranted to the Achhuts but when it was inquired as to whom theyhatlbeen
given the reply was that three of these hatl been granted to the Achhuts
students while the other thfeb had bben grantetl to Nawab, Rafiq and
Shamaim-all Muslims. It is very strange that on the one hand it was said
that these scholarships were meant for Achhuts but in actualpractice threo
of them were given to the Muslims. I-rast year it was pointed out by the
Governmont that the number of these scholarships hatl been increasetl and
seven more scholarships had been sanctionetl for the students belonging to
the Scheduled Castes. That is true and I thank the Governmbnt for it.
But my submission is that go far as the first scholarships are concerned the;,
were granted by the ptevious Government. If I romemb_er aright they_were
granteil at the time when the llonourable Mr. Manohar Iral was the Etluca-

to us

iion Minister.

Consequently

this Government cannothavecreditforthem.

Besides 20 scholarships of the value of five rgpees each for Junjor Vernacular

etudents are being provitletL in the budget for the stutlents belonging !o the
Scheduled Castes. 'These again were sanctioned by Circular No. 20181,

datetl the 19th October, 1931. They were also granted by the previous
'Government. If they hail ndt bebn sanctioned by them my honourable
friends would have clrtainly ignored us. Any way my submission is that
the Achhut students :d.o not gd all these scholarships for pursuing their
studies in the Normal Training Classes for the simple Ieason that the requisite number of them do not go antl get atlmission into thoso classes.
Generally three or four Achbut stutlents go there for training. Th-ey- get
scholarships alright. But the major portion of the amount provid_ed re'
mains unspent. So far as the secondary schools are concerrled I do not
know thai'"oy s.hot"rships has ever bein granted to a student_ belonging
to the schetluled castes. If that is so I fail to understand why do Govern'
ment give publicity to the fact that they have granted so many schola_rships
to thJAchhut students? On the contrary the fact is that no suchscholar'
ship has evor been grantetl to them in the secondary classes.
Besides, I have pointet[ out more than once on the floor of the llouse
that it is the tluty of the Government to improve the lot of the backward
classes. For instance there is not a single rich person amongst the acchuts
who can sentl his children to England for higher education. But I know
that Government sends students of other communities to foreign countries
for getting higher education at Government expense. It b-ehoves them also
to sentt tilentett and able students belonging to the Achhuts to foreign
countrier for pursing further studies so that they may also be in a position to qualify themselves for entry to Imperial Services. But so far
Government have not taken any step in that direction.
Then Sil, my,submission is, that emplo/ments are not gjYen to us in
Government departments in proportion to our population strength. The
'oent share .for the Achhuts in services. I
Governmeirt have fixetl 2| per
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think even if 2| per cent employments in Government departments 1te
reserveil for us ihir" ,.. not io many educateil cantlidates 666ngst the
great
Achhuts who would be able to take th-em up. But it is a matter of
is
our
whioh
regret that we are not given even 2f pu cent employ*"lt:
appliesfor
candidate
Achhut
any
;tghi. L.l;i ;. tell you" that whenevei

the rules the first ques_tion th-at is put to him is as to whether
,iy port
""tler
If Le does not happen to be au agriculturist
lr"ir:"" agriculturisio.
"ot.
Generally they are turnecl outonsuchflimtyprg'
he is re;ecieil forthwith.
texes. X,or instanc" i -*v tell you th;t S or 4 candidates belongip tS
it, , department. Or" Sardar Sahib, whose name I do not
e'"nn"tt

"ppfi"a was acting as a Deputy Collector. When these candidates
Iike to ttisclose,
appeared beforl him for ui, interrid* [e toltl them to 8! awly antl ohange
tfidir :,position". the ,q.cntrut cantliilates couldnotfollow him. At that
they were toltt to chango their religion antl then they woultl. be in a posi'
tion to get employm.ofi, that tlepa-rtment. That means that Government
officers f,u"e b'egrin to i"t".f."" in our religionas welL lf we thinkover'this
-matter calmly i" *iff nnd ttrat only 30Io 40 Achhuts are employed. in
.Government tlepartments, most of ihem are either clerks or chaprassies.
No one of them is ar"*i"g'-or. tt uo Rs. 40 per mensom' In ortler to eliait
definite information on th"e point I put a staired question tothellonourable
the premier. The followinf is the reply which I receive<], from himNine persons from schetluletl castes have been appointed to posts
*r.ryirg iriitiat paY of R,s. 40 or more since lst' April, 1937' These posts
1W',Of€

::Two clerks in the Seeretariat.
Two school masters.
One leather worker.
Three assistant panchayat offi.cers, antl
One panchayat officer.
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Ilow long will the honourable member

speak ?

*y

Mr. SpeaL,er : As long as the llouse tolerates his speech'
Does it mean that I cannot be allowed to hpve
LaIaHarnamDas:
-5;r
friend want to impose this restriction
;y
honourable
oy [

I happen to belong to the Sc.hetluletl Castes ?
: The honourable member's- spge-ch, I think, is not quito
Mr. Speaker
-whrt the
honourable member shoultl have done when he
relevant.

becaus-e

startetl his speech was that, he should havo stated the policy-ot the Governm,ent which he wantetl to discuss anil then, if necessary, he might have stated
faots in support of what he wanted and what the Government's policy
has not provitled.
LalaHarnamDas: sir, I am telling you how we are being tre_ateil
in the matter of Governmont services. Ot-all the Achhuts who have been
taken in Government service only 9 are drawing Rs. 40 or about that much
per mensem.
Mr. Spealer: Please speak to the motion. You are going away
Jrom the motion.
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LaIa Harnan Das: Sir, I was illustrating by an example that what
the Government has done for us is hopelessly inadequate and I wanted to
prove thereby that the Government is following an anti-Achhut policy.
Moreover, my honourable friends have declared in the press-notes and, oommwniquds issued. by the Information Bureau that a great deal has been done
for the Achhuts. Then they say : 'we have appointed one of you as a subjutlge. What more do you want ?' May I ask what they have to say about
so many of their own people among tho sub-jutlges ? To appoint ono man
as sub-juilge out of forty thousand Achhuts is not an achievement to be
proud of. It is only in order to shut our mouths, so that we may not say
that none from amongst us has been appointed on a responsible post. Some
ten or twelve Extra Assistant Commissioners &re appointetl every year but
all tbese posts go to others and we are given only menial jobs. This is
because my honourable frientls want us to remain slaves for ever. On the
other hand we want that there should be no slave in the country. The
Government should, therefore, give us our due shareof responsible posts.
Their main excuse is that qualifietl persons are not available among the
Achhuts. Sir, there are M.A.'s, B.A.'s and. LI-,.B.'s among the Achhuts.
What more qualifications do they want ? May I ask what they have to.
say about the qualifications of their own proteges ? It has not been possible for us to understand during the last four years as to what qualifications this Government considers necessary. I may also point out that these
big people have congressites-antl communists among their nearestrelations
while the Acchuts have always remained. loyal and faithful to the Government. Even in this llouse.some of my brethren have been supporting the
Government under all circumstances. They are so loyal that they have not
the courage oven to ask for the Achhuts what is their tlue.
Now I come to Panchayat officers. It is often asketl as to what are
tlreir duties. My reply is that their duties consist cf nothing but arranging
conferences to provide a platform for the llonourable Ministers and. to carry
on tho propaganda of the Unionist party. The other day the llonourable
Chautthri Sir Chhotu Ram declared in a meeting of the Aehhut Panchayat
officers that the latter should make it clear to the Achhuts that no amentlment can be made in the Alienation of Land Act for their benefit. Ife
declaretl it in unmistakable terms that so long as Chhotu B,am was at the
helm of affairs such an amendment was out of the question and also that the
Achhuts are slaves anil, therefore, they shall have to dance to the tuneof
their masters. A similar conference was held in my own ilaqa the other dayTho spy of the Government in that ilaqa, i.e., the Panchyayat Officer, told
the Achhuts that thoy would be mado panchs, sarpanchs, assessors, chailmeu
of local bodies, etc. Now those poor people Iook upon these posts asvery
high honours and so they were over pleaseil at such promises. Theresult
was that they collected Rs. 100 which money is still with the Chautlhri
Sahib. IVhen the conference was held so many officers including the
Deputy Commissioner and the Tahsiltlar appeared on the scene to overawo
the poor fellows a.lthough it was only a conference of poor Achhuts and. one
conslable would have Leen enough to maintain peace and order at that
place.

Mr. Speaker :

Please speak

to the motion.
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Lala Harnam Dae : Sir, f am explaining the policy as well as devices
of the Government so that every one may know how the rights of Achhuts
are being trampled untlor foot. No chance was given to the Actrhuts to
ventilatb their grievanc6s in that conference. The Honourable Chaudhri
Sahib made this speeoh, paitl tributes to the Panchayat Officer, the Deputy
Commissionor and other officers and left for Lahore in his car. My submission is that the Achhuts aro already in a miserablo plight and it is,the height
of heartlessness to treat them in this marurer.
Again, take the policy of the Government in respect of our representa'
tion in local botlies. Whenever the Government fountl it impossible
to ignore us an Achhut was nominated. But even there the appointment
was made only when the Government found some candidate who hail been

supporting their party through thick and thin.
Mr. Spealer: Please tlo not make insinuations.

Lala Harnan Das: In Jullundur the population of Achhuts is
greater than in some other cities where we have been given representation
on the loeal bodies. But a certain person came to the authorities antl told
them that if he wero appointed a member of the Hoshia.rpur District Board,,
the Government could very well afford to ignore the Achhuts io Julluntlur
and Sheikhpura because he was a very influential man ani[ his appointment
would satisfy the Achhuts in all the three districts. Even in Irahore where
the number of Achhuts is considerable antl they are engaged in various
essential services they have been given only one out of 68 seats in the
Corporation and even that by nomination. Thi,s is the policy of our Government against which I want to record. my strong protest.
With these remarks I move my cut motion.

Mr. Speaker :
That the itdm

Demand under consideration, motion moved

of ,Rs. 87,000 ou aocouat of

is-

Ministors (voted) be reducod by Rs. 100.

Sardar Moola Singh (Iloshiarpur West, Goneral-Roserved Seat,
Rural) (Punjabi,): Sir, I rise to support the cut-motion movetl LI -y
honourable tLiend master Ilarnam Das. I would like to inform the Houso,
through you, how this Government whi'ch somotimes claims to bo a zamindar
Government and at others professes allegiance to the Muslim League has'
metetl out a step-motherly treatmont to the forty lakhs of Achhut population of this Province. It would do a lot of good to those of our brethren
who laugh at our speeches to know how far the Punjab Government has
been instrumontal in raising the social, economic and educational status
of the depressed classes. It, was in 1937 that Sir Sikander Ilyat-Khan antl
Chautthri Sir Chhotu Ram came into power. I-:et us see how far the
position of the d.epressed. classes has been improved tluring these years of
iheir regime. First of all take the case of education. There has been abso-

lutely no change. fhe Honourable Minister of Education was gracious
will be granted to our boys up.to
the tenth class. I would submit that in spite of our poverty we tlo ma,n&go
enough to declare that half-fee concessions

upto thematriculation stantlard, but the
real expend.iture that we cannot offord comes with higher University educa'
tion, and there the Government has not given us even tho slightest on'
couragement and concession. May I know how many Aohhutshavereoeiveil the Baohelor's or Magter'g degree with the help of the Government ?
somehow to get our boys oducated

.
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Ifow many of our youngmen have they sent abroad. for higher stutlies in
Engineering or other such subjects ? There has not been any change whatsoerrer in the educational policy of the Government so far as the depressetl
classes are concerned. Whenever a question is asked in the House a yague
,and. evasive reply is received from the Government. If the question of
soholarships to Achhut students is raised a set reply that "the answer to
this question is not yet reaily" is handed over to the honourable members
who put such questions. Again, turning to the economic condition we fintl
that here also nothing has been done. May I put it to the I{onourable
Premier-whoto-day adorns the chair as the head of the Government and
may possibly be sitting on the opposite benches to-morrow-if he has done
anything towards the amelioration of the bad economic condition of the
depressed classes ? Similarly, I would ask the same question of Chaudhri
Sir Chhotu Bam whether it was not a part of his duty to see that the
economic lot of the I{arijans Iiving in the Province should be improved ?
Ifas any industry been brought into existence for their benefit ? Have
they been trained in any vocation or even taught to weave cloth ? Is there
'any \ray by which the Government has sought to encourage industry among
these classes ? However loudly may Sir Sikander and Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Bam blow their trumpet that in their eyes all classes and communities
.are equal the fact remains that the;, cannot name even one Achhut whom
they might have appointed in an5, responsible position. Have they appoint'etl a Ilarijan as an Extra Assistant Commissioner, a Tahsildar, a NaibTahsildar or even a Girdawar Qanungo ? Not to speak of appointing one
the Commissioners and the Deputy Commissioners do not forward their
rolls even when they apply. You would not find a single Inspector, Subfnspector or even an Assistant Sub-Inspector in the Police Department
from among the members of the depressetl classes. There is no dearth of
capable young men of my community antl I do not see any rea,son why no
chanee is ever given to them ? In a public utterance in Jullundur Chaudhri
Sir Chhotu Bam warned the Sikhs that if they thought of resisting Sir
Sikander's Government they would be retluced to the position of grass
cutters but at the same time he extrclled the Ramdasis and Ralmiliis for
'offering recruits in large numbers to the Indian Army. Mav I know if this
is the reward of that loyal effort that no one is appointed as an Inspector
or Sub-Inspector from amoung ris ? f ,et alone higher posts, even Achhut
eonstables are being compelled by their officers to leave the police force.
f have received numerous complaints of this nature from the members of
my communitv. A constable, Mehnga Bam by name, who belonged to my
district (Hoshiarpur) and was five feet nine inches high was treated so
badly that the poor boy had to resign. Are these the achievements of the
Government during the four years of their regime ? I know that, in reply
the llonourable Minister would say tha't the Government have given us
two posts of Parliamentary Private Secretaries carrying a salary of Bs. 250
,each. But is this such a magnanimous act that you should boast of it ? I
think that it woultl be only a recognition of our right even if a place in the
cabinet is offerecl to an Achhut. Of all the members of the cabinet Chau'
dhd Sir Chhotu Ram is the most to blame because he has not done anthing
to move the Government in our favour despite his being our co-religionist.
(Intenuption.) Well all the jats were Ao[huts in the past but Chautlhri
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Sahib's efforts have raised them to the position that they now enjoy while
we. from fl,moqg whom the jats, hatt ,sprung havo remained neglegtotl.
: Besides that what I wish to,tell you is about the injustiee done to trs
during census operation. The'Muslim enumelators ha,ve written us a$i
Bamd-asias,etc.,in tho column fixefl for casto and Musalmans inthecolumn
ofreligion.- WheretherewereHindu enumelatols they wlote us llindus iA'
both Ihe columns fixed for casto.andreligion. The Sikh enumerators also
tlitl the same. Thoy wrote us Sikh in both the columns. Now the question
arises as to what arr-angement Sii Sikancter made for our corueot and aceurato'
census. In this .orrr"".tio, let me tell you that there is one chanan singh
a man of great influence in the constituency of my friend-sardar Gopal Shgl'
The polici beat him morcilessly antt whai I want to tell you b,y citing this
instaiee is that the Police is slil perpetrating cruelties to our brethren-ald.
it is a thousand pity that whenevei we happen to express thoso eruelties
on the floor of tfiis-House and narrate certain instances of hardsh-ips and
injustice from which we the members of the Scheduletl Castes suffer, tho
G6vernment laughs on it as if we are telling a lie. I appeal-to-the Honour'
able Premier to treat every body alike in-this province. If-he is q,gootl
Premier for the Musalmans-and big zamind,ars of the province he shguld also
be a good Pr6mier for the poor an-d if he cannot do so the sooner.he_rbsigns
the Piemiership the bettei it is. Ifere I may also point out- that I would
hirie been a gr6at supporter of Sir Sikander llyat and rather sitting o.n t]oose
benches behind him-it he or Sir Chhotu Ram had exemptetl tle Acchuts
from this Zainindara Aot. (Laughter.) It is a pity that the Government'
ir'*..*ti"g A trr" SchedulLd iastes'a step-m'othetly treatm{n!, '!h*
Eonourable Sir Sikander Ilyat antl Sir Chhotu Ram have declared Balochs
and Mazhabi Sikhs as agriculturists. Is it not strange that a Pathan coming from Afghanistan can come here in the Punjab and live enjoying thetilglts of an agrlculturist, but a Moola Singh and: a ltrarnam Das, born anf.
biought up in this land, caunot have the s&me rights and are not Permitted
by t[" GSvernment to purchase land morb than five marlas. This being
the state of affairs I do not see any reason whv the members of the Seheiluled
Castei are notl'dochJed as agriJulturists wiriie people belonging to -oth-er
dastes are declareil as notified agriculturists. Besides, I want to tell the
H.-onourable Sir Ohhotu Ram that, injustice done to us, has been on the
increase since this Government have come in power. It is quite clear from the'
faet that we arre beling granted two and a half per cent representationsSii, wti shoultl not be oblivlous of the fact that according to our population
out of 175 seats of this Ilouse we have got eight seats which means that with
this calculation we deseive seven per cent representations. So I want to
ask the Government whether they have provided seven per cent appointments to the Schetluletl Castes. I ask them if they have given us our due
representation in District Boards ? Absolutely not. The fact is this that:
in every District Board and in every munieipal committee members are
selected by norrrination antl so far as the rights of Scheduled Castes a{q

they are'tbrown away untlor some false and untrue pretext.
Take for instance'the Department of Irrigation. The same step'mother'
ly treatment is. accortled to us there also. It is being sar4 by the Government that an'amount of say ten thousand rupees would be granted to the
Srcheduled' Castes as stipet'ds antl scholarships. But it' is most regret.
table that no action is being taken in this respect. Under the circumstances
concerned.
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can be saitl without fear of contradiction that no solitl work has been d.one
bythe Government for the betterment of the Sohetluletl Castes. The point
rather the most important point to which tbe Government is giving i6 fuU
attention is this. They want to be certain as to which of the members of
the Soheduled Castes would co-operate with them in the coming election.
They may take it from me that the honourable members belonging to the
Scheduletl Castes who are sitting on this sitle of the House can neverbe won
over by the llonourable Promier unless antl until our seven points a,re ac.

it

ceptetl by him.

Mr.

SpaLer::

The Ilonourable momber is irrelevant.
Sardar Moola Singh: Sir, I am discussing the policy of the Government and. if you come in contact with the Achhuts you would know that thoy
aro tired of this Government. Wlat I was submitting was that attempts
were made to fintl out as to which of the Achhuts would join hands with the
Unionist Party and whicb not.
Mr. Speal,er : That is not the matter before the House.

Sardar Moola Singh : I want to invito the attention of the House
to this fact that four years have elapsed and the frfth has set in but the blot
of the failings of the Government with regard to the bettermont of the
Achhuts which was put d.own on the faoe of the Government has not been
was\e4 away. Anit if the Government want to wipe that blot away they
shoulil declare the Achhull as agriculturists and abolish Rayiat Nama
and, accept our demands. This is the only way to win the gootl-will of the
Achhuts.
With these few remarks, Sir, I strongly support the cut motion moved
by *y honourable frientl Lala Harnam Das.
Sardar Gopal Singh (Americ*n) (Lutlhiana and.X'erozepore, GeneralReserved. Seat, Bural) (Punjabi,): Sir, I rise to oppose the cut motion
moved by my honourable friend Lala llarnam Das. Let me first of all
point out that the most part of his speech was absolutely wrong and uufoundetl. rn the boginning of his speech he referred to a Memorial addressetl to the lfonourable Preqier from the people of Jullundur and my frientl
saiil that in that Memorial unnecessary encomiums and. tributes were paid
to Sir Sikantler Ilyat while he ttitl not deserve thoso praises. I ma)- tell
my friend that keeping the census operations in view 6e shoultl remember
that the Soheduled castes whoso population is between B0 and 40 lakhs owe
their very existence in the Province to the Unionist Party. Otherwise on
account of the hopeless social disorder in this country we would have
vanished long ago from this world. It is only this Government which
bas protected. our rights. (Hea,r, hnar.) Sir Sikander is after all a human
being. IIe has to overcome tlifficulties which thwart him while
{oing anything for the amelioration of the Achhuts. I quite agree
that in this direction the Ministry has not been able to-tlevote its
attention to an extent to which we fervently desire. But things are
to be facod as they are anil not as they ought to be. 'We must bs fair
to the Honourable Premier antl give him full credit for what he has
done for the Scheduled Castes. I.t woultl be the height of ingratitude on
our part if we like my honourable friend Lala Earnam Das shoultt hurl
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at his tloor without rhyme or reaBon. My honourable frienil
oonveniently forgets that a great ileel of our tlifrculties besetting us
anil the hartlships anil hantlicaps from which we &re suffering, would be
resolved ia no time if the social order of our Booi€ty is radicelly ohangeil.
Besides, muoh efrort is required to restore the mental equilibrium of the
Caste Ilintlus who have not the 6heek to see us raised to the higher status.
(Hear, lwar.) May I ask my honourable friend opposite whither he is
&w&re as to what happens in the oountrysido when notice boa,rds or placarde
q_re hung on the wells, declaring that tho same aro open to the ude of
Ha,rijans. The notices are removed and satyagrah is -ofrerett by the Caste
Ilindus to prevent the Harijans from using the wells. May I inform him.
that in Amritsar ilistrict alone not a vestige oI three thousand plaaerds
hung on the wells, was left in one night. It is a thousand pities ihat the
6 a,mpions of the Hindus allow everybotly but exclude the Earijans fron;
drawing water from the wells. They tlo not stop at that. They, put
obstructions in their way by offering satyagrah. Is this not an obstaols
put in the way of the Government who wants to help the Harijans. As a
matter of fact what we require is the change of hearts in those persons who
rJ tI" name of religion foment trouble and. oeate batl blood -among the
Harijans and others and also try to bring the Government into disripute
b:r offering opposition to whatever is doue by it for bettering the lo[ ol
Earijans. I oan quote chapter and. verse to show how our Caste Eiri<iu
brethrer trample under foot the rights of the Earijans. fhe Government gives us representation in the local bodies but the 6thers who consitler
ug il their fold try to undo and torpetlo it. For instanoe only reoently o
Bra-hmin out of protest ofrered satyagrah at Bawelpiudi on the ground that
-Distriot Boartl. Then tf,e Punjab
1 Ha,rijan was iominatetl to th-e
Governmen! gant stipends and scholarships to the Earijan stuilents but
the Caste Einrlus try to usurp them by manipulations. i, glaring instanoe.
has oome to my knowletlge. One Chaman fral, a Eintlu Clerk of Corut at
rlissar, has been m6lring efrorts to get a scholarship meant for the Earijans,
-eto.,
awarded to his daughter. (Loughtcr,) Again Patwaris, teachers,
are appoirited from amongst'the-Eairjans. Posts in other tteparimeuts
a,re given to them acoording to their share but others, I mean lhe Caste
rlind.us, who profess so much lip sympathy for us, leave no stons unturnetl
to get_holil of them. Then it has been stated by my honourable friends
over there that Panohayat offioers appointetl bf t[e Governmout &ro
serving as spies. I oategorioally refute this baseless and an unwarranted.
oharge. tr'our Pancheyat offioers who have been recruited from our qomp1r"itl aro disohargring their tlqties"most honestly, loyally antl efficjenily.
Then is it not a conoession to Harijans that thos6 who pay chaukidara ceig
can beooms eligible for appointment aE a Panch.
Chaudhri Faqir Chand: On a poiu.t of order, Sir. Will the honourable member please quote the letter received by him in rega,rd to the insulting treatment meted out to ono of his Achhut brethren ?
Mr. Spealer: Order, ord.er. This is not a point of ord.er.
_ . F"t-,ht Gopal Singh: My honourable friends have tried to pour
phials of wrath
9n sir sikander's Governmont for not raising the Harfians.
to, a higher level in the'twinkling of an eye. I may draw their poiitett
attention to the fact that bu[ for the sympathetic attitude of the Govern&ccusations
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6Uey ,rr"a fifr"ir community would have been ,v1tretl off by those with
whom thly havti joinett forces at presen-t. \H99'r, @11.) Havo t-hey not
caretl tdteail tte provisions of the Ma,nilar Sudhar Bill sponsored by Rai
Baliatlur l-raJa,:Gopil Das ? so much venom has been put in this
msasure ,that if it is passetl in its present form, Iife would become difficult
for the Harijans. Just as definition of a sjkl is. grven i"_ilr.Gurdawara
Aot, similarll, a provision,,relating to the ilefinition of a Ilintlu has been
matle in that Bill.
' Irala Harnam Das : On a point of ,mder, Sir. Is the honourable
m.nUeiltrr orae, in making references to another honourable member of
t[",,$"*r",.nho has no connection with the matter underdiscussion? Ho
oari criticise the Government for their policy in regard to the Sched'rled
0astbs ancl not anothbr honourable member.
, sardar Gopal sinsh : .well, sir, the Mandar sudhar Bill provitles
t[e, tlefinition,as follows :-

h.ot

A Einilu is one who belioves ih Shastras'
A Eiodu is one who resPects cow.

.Well this can be toleratedtosome extont.

, A Ilintlu is.ono who believos in the casto system by birth'
In other wordr it. *.rrrr ihat he woult[ be a truo Ilintlu who calls Dr. Narang
KrUrt*i and Lala lfarnam Das a Chamar' (Laughter')
" I)[.. Siir Go&ul Chand Narang : We do not believe in caste system
by birth.
Sardar Gopal Singh ; Then, Sir, efforts are being made to get a
lesal-s;;ction tdttris system from this House. We cannot brook this state
if'affaits in a provinoei in which Islam is a predominant religion-a religion
*Li"t, eniolns ioleration, equality and unity on all human beings. (Hear,
hbar.\ Mv hoooo.uble fiientls of thecastellintlus want to have this measure
p"*r,ia in"a lantl where the Great Gurus of the heroic Sikhs abolished ths
ivstem of zat-pab root anil branch and where Swami Daya Nand preached
t[. eorp.t of unity. (Hear, hear) But'the pily i9 that in sp-ite of the
Das has thrown
;;#;y of the IIftdd my honourable frientl Lala Harnam
shoulders
of the
the
on
affairs
state
of
sorry
of
this
r".po"ribility
iil.
Mula Singh thrrew the bomb-shell
U"i*iJt Governrnent. Then Sardar
ttai tUis trovinoe was saddled with a Muslim Ireague Government. I pity
hi. igrro*io"". Striotly speakjng,_as I- have stated many a time before, f
*i.,i"allv desire that-we hatl a Muslim Leaguo Government here. I arr

are concerned, they would be better
as their interests would be safe in
Government
off oottr. a Muslim Ireague
In this connection I would refer
(Ilear,
hear.)
latter.
the
of
iU" Ur"ar
Governme,lt_ of Eengal.
I-.,eague
the
Muslim
to
members
nooo*"tle
it,
Schetluleil Castes.
fil""" " Minister has been taken in the Cabinet fromasthe
If the Bengal
well.
in
the
services
given
share
their
due
nr.,"rr t avu been
from
candidate
Achhut
a
suitable
finil
faillo
Eengal, they get
eor'o"*."t
.,r," tro* another provinge. Again if I may be permitted to state ws
oodpr'* deop rle6t of gratitude to-Mr. Jinnah. I would not be e_xaggerqt'
"i. i"nt. if I si,v that iCis due to his unliring efforts that the rights of the
L"
i}nh"ts have been reoognized. (Hear, hear.) lthink-timeis not far o$ when
illt" gi"dus will be brought to their senses. I believe that with the rise

[o""i"""a that so far as the Achhuts

I
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"oJ Muslims in power, the Achhuts,will also flourish. W'e would make e
common cause with them anil thus raise the status of our, community still

higher. (Hear, hear.)

Then my honourable friends have accusett the llonourable Sir Chhotu
Ram for caliousness towards the Schetluled Castes. It was stated that he
refused to declare the Achhuts as agriculturists. My submission is that the
only fault'of the llonourable Minister for Develqpment is that he calls a
spacl'e a spade. IIo does not mince matters. IIe candidly says that the present
is not the opportune moment for disturbing the Alienalion of Irantl Act
, and. hence he cannot hold out empty promises to notify
them as agriculturists. To mislead tho people is noi in his line. It js the habit of my
honourable frientls opposile.- For instanoe,when Mr. Bose paitl a visit t-O
this province, a meeting was held and a great many promise-s were made to
the Achhuts, the fulfilment of which nevor materializod. But under the
rggiqe of the Unionist Government even hantled justico is being done to
the S_cheduled Castes. The Ifonourable Minister for Develofment bas
passed orders to the Heads of the Departments under his porttolio that if
'a post reserved. for Achhuts falls vacant, it should be filled with his consultation. This is how he jealously safeguard.s the interests of the schetluled
,,Castes.

Sir, my honourable friend Sardar Mula Singh has ashed as to what tho
Unionist Governmerit has d.one for the members of
2 p. m.
the scheduled castes. I may point out to him that so
far os education is concerned, ev€ry kintl of tacility ha,s been provided to
-standard
'the members of our community. Education upto the Primary
is
free, and in the Matriculation classes a concessioo of half fee is granted to
our dtudents. Besides a large amount of money has bebn oar marketl for
giving dtipends:to Earijan boys.
. .As-to.the complaint concerning the recent Census, I point out that if
judtice has been done to our case in-any quarter it was done by the Muslim
'enuderaters while the Hintlus antt Sikhs have not dealt fairly and. squarely
with us. After all the Muslims had no selfish motive. rne rtinaris had.
They wanted to includ.e us among them and that is why they prevented justice being done to us. dfre Sitt enumrcraters also-have dorre us
a great wrong. ,fn a nut shell the position is this that theUnionistGovernmont is not to blame for any injustioo that has been dono to us. The mom. bers opposite
themselve, urb to blu*e for this.
Adverting to the question of eduoation, I will inform the honourable
critics that as many as 88 stipends valuing'Es. 19,918 have been reserved
'for studonts belonging to the schetluled castes while the value of all the
stipends r9gelved for Muslims, Ilindus and Sikhs is Rs. 10,000 only. (Hear,
ly*)., These figures speak for themsolves. I need not oomment upon ihem.
This shows tho actual intt solitl help of the backward community o1 ours.
Now let us consitler how long the llonourable Sir Sikantter l{yat-Khan
has been in offico. X'or 2| years only antl in this poriott tho harijans have,
so to say, come into oristenoe. Previously they tlid not live politically.
Take the case of begar. The first thing done by the Honourable Premier
was to,qrder the Governmedt p$cers to get a proolamation made with the
bert of druu that begar was prohibited. Now whosoever infringes this
,order can be prosecuted..
D
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There is however one complaint thrt f must make against tne mounted
police which contimres acting in a high-handdd mannor. Sardar Chanan,
Singh was mercilessly beaten by mounted pclice in spite of the fact he is a
man of high social status ir:asmuch *s he is the Presitlent of the local association. But so cruel is the police that it did not minrl the high social status
of this gentlemanandbegaa to commit all sorts of atrocities;on him on the.
co1plaint of some- botly riithout verifying the truth of the charge brought
against him. rf these atrocities continue to be committed on ui ancr even.
on the most'respected members of our community, we will not be abre to
face our community without being steeped in shame. All our honour and
prestige as members of this honourable House will be gone and we will lose
the confidence of our people. r would appeal to the Government to see
that such atrocities are not committed in future and the guilty persons and
the erring officials-are brought to. book. My community-is mafing a grer,t
effort to help the Government in its war effort and the various melnbels ot
our scheduled castes are working tlay and night for this lautlable object..
'we
can provo as brave_as any Punjlbi can and in fact we do not lag beirind
any Tiwana or Jat in this respect. But it is a pity that the local au-thorities
do not pay any heed t_9 _ow grievances. Telegrams were sent to the Deputy
Commissioner of r-.,udhiana complaining against the atrocities .o*mitted
by the mounted. police. But no .Iosponse was made. All.I want is that
notice should be taken of such matters by the Government without any

inordinato delay.
.Anothe'grievance.gf -y communityis that l'e are not given due share
in the civil service w-hile ye a-re proving our fitness in the ,{rmy. we win
promotions to high offices in the army. we becomo captains and commissioned officers in the army. But it is a thousand pities that we are not
sometimes rygar_detl fit Jor employment in the civil departments of the Govornment. rt behoves the Government to remove this grievance at tho
earliest possible moment
TVith these words, sir, r oppose the cut motion that has been movedr
from the other side of the House.
Premier (Tho Honourable Major sir sikander Hyat-Kh arl (tlritu)
sir, after the able and forceful speech of my honoura"ble friend, ' sardar
Gopal Singh, I dc not feel inclined to eluoidate the point anv further. Howeyer I would like to mention one or two poirrts to rentove the misunder_
standing_unr:er which my honourable friend over there, who ,eprese"t, tr,.
scheduled castes, has been labouring so far. The English u,dug" go".
' better late than never', and if my honourable friend..oi", round"and"realises the sound position we have taken up, we shall welcorne his return to
this sioe. He has insinuated that Sardar Gopal Singh is oonnected with the
Unionist Party only because of 250 rnpees he is receiving. e.. o *atte, ni
fact the boot is on the-other leg, as some members of his iommunity suspect.
that he left these benches because he could ndt get 280 rupees.
Lala Harnam Das : That is wrong.
' Premier: The honourable member is not correct. He,crossetl the
:t
6oor when he was not appointed a,s a Private parliamentarr se.retury.- L
. Mr. speaker: r would request the lronourable premier not to make
z

insinuations
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Lala Harnam Das: If the Eonourable Premier can us6 the woril
jhut ', we can also use the same word... ' . : : .
.; l
Premier :

I

able member.

am only stating wba{ is'lriog said about the honoru-

'

, trfir. Spqa]er : Did. the Eonourable Premier use thg words,
c^p e, J, If so, that is an unparliamentary expression.

Premier

"erF b

: I said " 4 *Ai f**, ,l' A person must possess some
ir a Parliamentary Secretary.

qualifications for being appointecl

The first and. foremost qualification requiretl in a person aspiring to
a Pailiamentary Secretary is that he shoultl fiave character] rf
the honourable member hatl the interests of his brethren at heart he would
not have gone orrer to the opposition benchos. IIad he been mindful of
their interests he would not have participatetl in a couspilacy to ilrive this
party out of office and form in its place a new Government.
become

LaIa Harnam Das

fietl attacks.

: The Ilonourable Premier is making unjusti-

Premier:

The honourable member has stated that he received a
to the effect thdt I was willing to,make him a Parliamentary
Secretary. It is inconceivabls that I could have been guilty of such a
lapse, when the honourable member does not possess a siugl-e atiribute necessar-y for such a responsible office. 'whereas r can say all this with regard
to him such remarks will not be applicable to sardar MuIa singh. Ee never
had any oonnection with this party. rle was not returnetl to this Houie
on the ticket of the Unionist Party. rf he criticises the Government he is
entitled to do s,o, and no one calr question his bona fiites. But an honourable member who to begin tith was a member of thii party and then left it
{qr peggqgl end.s'p-xposes himself to the remarke which peoplomakeagainst
him. Eis leaving this party for no obvious reason must nec6ssarily make his
conduct suspicious. II'e must have been led to leave these benches by some
motive and that motive is alleged to be the one to whioh r have ailuded.
Hat[ he been a true we]l-wisher of his community, he would. have stuck to
these benehes with the ]eaders of his community who are well educated
and. public spiqite$. He should not aspire for an ofrce for which he is unsuited. Both sardar Gopal singh and Bhagat Hans Baj are well etlucated
and. are accepted leaders of their,communities. He should have,followed
them if he was a true representative- and wel]-wish,er of hii community.
Lala Hafnam Das : The I{onourble Premier is.lying. He should. not
:
misstate facts.
message from me

Mr. Speater: The honourable mernber is unparliamentary.
Lala Har,nam Das l The Eonourable Premier has made some

sinuations a$ainst" me.

rn-

Mr. Spea&er : f have warnetl ihe Honourable premier that he should
not makeinsinuations. .I haveelreatty said thst tbe words cfp e,
Jrt crF
aro unparliameptary.

.,

:,

-i '. l

,
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WqJl, Sir,......
- Sardar Sehib Sardar Santokh Singh : '; On a point of order. Are
theqe pers-onal reflections parliamontary that these gentlemen left the party,
because they were not offered secretaryship ? The same charge may be
made against us to-morrow.
Mr. Sliea[ii : When I hea,rtl these words I at once told him that he
was making insinuations.
Sardai Sahib Sardar Sa.ntokh Sinsh : He has repeatecl it nct
.once, not twice, but manv timei.
Mr. Spiriker : I request'the Premier not to make such insinuations.
Premier : I haye not rrrade any insinuation but stated what is alleged,
by his own bommunity to bb the r'eason for leaving the part;, on whose
ticket he was elected. (An honourable member again rose to say someth,i,ng.)
Mr. Speaker : If the honourabJe member again speaks like that I
shall have to ask him to ]eave the Chamber.
Premier : Then Sir, my honourable friend made a complaint regarding the census. Sardar Gopal Singh has given him a satisfactory reply.
The honourable member complained that some Muhammadans have got
their names enteretl ,as Chamirs. No sane person will believe that a'ny
Muhammadan will say that he is a Chamar. A Chamar may get himself
.enumerated as a Hindu but he cannot get himself entered as a l\{uslim be-

P{cmier

:

,

€ause as soon as a Chamar or any other Adclharmi embraces Islam he becomes

an equal with other Muslims and is entitleil to all the privileges to which a
Muslim is entitled. A deputation came to see me only a few d.ays agoiny honourable,friend was a member of that deputation and said that ihey
had been told that,if the seheduled castes tlid not get their names entered as
llindus they would be deprived of their right to voto or stand. for election
from the general seats. I explained to them that the general seats ditl not
necessaril;l,mean Ilindu seats. All communities, except Muslims and Sikhs,
and inclutling Parsies, Adharmies and. other scheduled elasses are entitled
to be registered as voters in the general constituencies. I further
.explained to them that the enumerators would enter them as Ilindus if
they stated. that they were llindus.
Sardar Gopal Singh suggested that to cany out census operations among
elasses, men belonging to these classes should have been ap-

the scheduled

pointetl aE enumerators. Census is a central subject. I have nothing to
'tlo with it. I advised them to represent their case to the Census Superintendent. Now the honourable member opposite complains that many
Achhuts have been entered as lfindus. I think the honourable member has
no right to eomplain. Muy I ask him what he ditl to stop the Achhuts
from getting themselves entered as Hindus ? Did he go out to explain to
the Achhuts that they shoultl abstain from getting themselves entered as
Ilindus ? It was up to the representatives of the Aehhuts to explain to them
the implications of their being enteretl as Ilindus. Similarly, if any Achhuts
got themselves entered as Sikhs it was his duty
to guide them. . .Those
-the
Achhuts who wanted. to be shown as Hindus in
census report have no
rightt{o. eonplain that thby have been entered as Hindus. Only such of
them are justifietl in complaining as wanted. to'be entered as Achhuts
but were entered. by the enumerators as Ilindus against their wishes. My
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duty_

s0e

ras to explain to you the implication of getting yourself

dntered as
fqndls. I explaiued it to you. I oourtl do us iuore. I{o* you hatl
better

ask those pelsons who advised you to get yourself uoir".d"m Hiria;;;-;;
your share of the general.sjatr,
iUey ,misled ,o"."elaP you to go to the census
advise
superint6ndeni
and
to him that
.
been wrongly entered as ":rd,us and ask him "o*piri"
to set asiae the wrorg

y[y

-i;.;"1;

I_o:luu"
Q,nternuptinn), . Now you have no right to complain. Think oi
31JIlr1
what you have been doing.
'
.

touchability ' W'e aie doing all
opposite also should have done
he has not ervbp attempted it.

member

I ask, how many times has my honourabre friend over there dined with
Bai Bahadur Lala Gopal Daq ?. ipm s"re te witlaot.h;.-Li"'ir,p;i"t o"i
eveh one such ocpasioh. (,+. abiie::- H"il;),I;;.;;tr;;"sri";j.
S,
far as that is concerned
tglt him_that wh"r, t," i"rr"s l_,a[orJ, the roome
I
Try
previously oc-cupied by him'will not be used unress ,"at""tii irrly ur. p-.
pelly cJelled according to thb orthodox Irindu ,it"r: ::oil the conirary
Singh gomes to me and stays ritU,me at ny residerrr".I will not
I9lqn
have-,to p_elform {he cer_emgqy of Havaa.bofore usiig the room oecupied
by hir.n.- J\[y friends on this side will not
feel any tresitatio]r.in usins the room
occtrprecl by him at all. What is more we eat with them at the'Iame
table
1od r-f mv. honourable friend over there bod.hb;;;ilH;;tn
Butlet him;ask an dlthodox Hindu to eat,;ith hi-'t"J;";il;;;
"-.
;
qnswer which.ho. would not like.. (Intwruption). If"v f ,emi"a'tri* ot
the episode when some Hl"{g rri"+*s ,aecia,id r;'bo;;;it lrr,
council ?
rnstead of_prlting forward their bwii candidaps rhrl;;tur.p;d"ra
Mr. LIfiam
chand and chautlhri Bansi' f,al. ' 'Now chauirhri d".i i;t;,
; ;;;*&
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-I1Uow. .The party who,hatl got him electetl were always apprehensive lest
he should vote against them, and they always trietl to placate him. It was
then customary for Ministers to make arrengements for providing tea_for
the,members Of thei. party. When all the-members sat down, Chaudhri
Bansi l-,al used to get u[ and go to the tirble where orthodox Eintlu members
were seated antt picked up one or two pieces of sweets from that table. The
result invariably-was that the orthottox members tlitl not touch anythinp.
and he hatl the pick of swoets and pastry and other etlibles. (Loud
l,aughter).

' - Dr. Sir Gokul Chand

Narang

!

On a point

of

order. The honour'

able member who moved this cut ref-erretl to this matter of census in a casual
manner, as one of the instances of the harm tlone to them. T[e Tfonour'
able the Premier now has taken upon himself to libel the whole community
and to make joke out of it. He seems to havo convertetl this Ilouse into
a mosque to preach.

Mr. Speaker: Please do not make a speech.
Dr. Sir GoLut Chanil Narang: Ile is basing all his

:that-

Mr. Speater

:

What is the point of order

arguments on

?

permissible to take up one point which-has been-casullly touched and base
itl t is arguments on that antl fire a tiratle against the whole community
.and against a member who is absent and. whose religious doctrines ar9 being
'attacfetl here ? I submit that every'thing is being attributetl to the Hindus
-which cannot be true at all. As a matter of fact I know that Chaudhri
Bansi I-,aI, when he was mombbr of the Council, used to take tea every day
in the same room with all the members present. There are hundretls anil
thousantls of Hintlus who eat with them. (Intnruptinns). I have porsonally eaten with him (Lnterruryti,ons). These are delicate matters.
Premier: My honourable frientl is unnecessarily touchy. IIe has
no business to get up and interrupt as he likes.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I have every right (Yodces: Order
,order.)

Premier : It is no pointi ol ortlbr.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : It is not for the Fonourable Promier,
to say that; it is for the Speakor to say whether it is a point of order or not.
Is he the Speaker ?
Mr. Spesker : That is not a point, of ord.er.
Premier s My honourable fuientl is getting restive. There are people
who do not, eat with the schetluled castes. Can ho tleny it ? IIe cannot.
Dr. Sir Gohul Chanil Narang: I say thore aro thousands who are
prepared to eat and do eat with them.
Premier : All honour to thoso who are prepared to eat with them.
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Nararrg : Do not malign the rrhole community' Premier : It is no question of maligning
.

Mr.

Speaher

:

This shoultl not be disaussed any further.
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Mr.'Speaker

: I

cannot allow two spoeches to be deliverod at one

. Dr. Sir Gdkui Chandl N"r"r,g
ligious grountls ?

i

Wt y is he treatlitrg

on

delicate re-

Mr. Speakgr : He shoultl not, but the whole thing has been started
by others and nof by him.
, ., Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : He is going to tlwell upon these
delicate matters.
Preilier {uritu) : Then Sir, it has been urged on tho floor of the House
tha,t sch€duled' casies are debarred ftom' using publio wells. As has
been explfied by my honourable friend Sardar Gopal Singh notices have
been poited on erery public well in which it is stated that everybotly, in'cluding the soheduled castes, has the right to draw antl:tlrink water from
those wells. Now if the orthodox"Ilindus provont Aohhuts from tlrawing
yater from such wells I do not think the fault lies at the floor of this Goverl'
ment. It is a curse that every matter here is given a religious tinge. My
honourable friend who has precetled mo has give4 an instance of Amritsar
rrhere the Achhuts. were pr6vented by 'orthoilo* Ilindus from drawing
water from a public well.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santohh Sin'h : May I ask whether there
has been any trouble at Amritsar in the matter of drawing water from the
'wells by llarijans ? None whatsoever.
Pre4ier : I am glatl to hear that. I hope there will be none'
sardarSahibsardarsantokhsiagh : Has anybody been ever

vented from drawing water from rells in Amritsar

pro-

?

Preniei \Ardu): ' I

am very glad to hea,r from my honoru:ible lientl
Sardar Santokh Sinah that no suo[ inoident has taken place at Amritsar.
But my point'is that generally we do hear of suah cases when this kind of

.

irrut-iof is .;t.d ,ri t"-iUt mombers of tho scheduletl oastes. Let me
also tell my frientlg that we have not posteil these notices on private wells.
On the contiary they havo been postetl on those wells which have been sunk

at Government expenge. But i[ is a mattpr of great regret thet in some
by orthodox Hindus. ThiB shows the
mentality of those bigots who tlo n6t alo* other hqma;n boings to draw
water from public wells. I take this opportunity of sountling a note of
warning to siich'misguitleit p61song that henceforwartl if anybotly prevorts

.oases these notioei were removed

.eny ot[er person trom Orawing water fopm any pub]io well, sorious notioe
wiU Ue takem of bis aotion. All persons a,re equal in thB oyes of Government
; and wo cannot tolerate any ilist-inotion boing made b'etween one intlividual
.and another. As a mattei of fact we regard all persons as equal, autl we
.are trying our utftost to get a fair deal for the scheduled oastes.
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Then Sir, it has been allegetl that in the matter of making appoiqtAchhuts have not been given their tlue share. So far as the,department of Police is concerned I have already explained the position. Inspite
of those ttifficulties which I have enumerated abover S2 members of the scheduled castes have been recruitetl in this department. These figures relate
to the period ending 1939-later figures are not available yet. But I may
tell mv honourable friends that we have issued instructons to all heacis of
depariments that the scbettuletl castes shoultt be given their due share and
I believe that those instructions are being carried out. Then mv honourable
friend was pleased to remark that in the higher services Aohhuts are not
taken. Iret me tell him that previously the Achhuts were not even. considered. It goes to the credit of this Government that they have recruited
a sub-iudge from amongst the Achhuts. (Hew, hear). As far as the nomination to P. C. S. (Executive Branch) antl tho cadre of Tahsildars and
Naib-Tahsildars is concerned. I have issued a standing order to the
Commissioners that whenover they find a suitable Achhut canditlate they
should send his roll up. No such orders have issued rega,rding any other
community. This privilege is meant for scheduled castes only.
Now if my friends ask the Commissioners to send up the'rolls of cahdidates as have stutliett upto the Primary standard only, I must sav that they
are asking for the impossible. Anyway, Sir, special orders have been issued
to the Commissioners and the Deputy Commissioners to recommend suitable candidates froh among the scheduled castes wherever they are available. I got the name of one sche4uled class candidate submitted even for
the Indian Civil Service Examination, but if he unfortunately failed to pass
the examination it is not my fault. It has been saitl that Sir Chhotu Eam
has done this antl done that for the jats but let me inform my honolra,ble
friends that it was as recently as t922 that a ja{ was appointect for the first
time to the Provincial Civil Service. The scheduled castes came into the
picture only in 1937 when we assumed office ; and. during a perio_d - of 2+
y.urr, weha,vegiven you what others could not get in 20 vears (apptause)i *uy also add that the scheduled castes have not, got even this mush in
rr ents

any other provinee.
Malik Bar[at Ali: Uay I ask one question of the-Honourable Premiei i Wm n" please say whetlrer it is true that sub-jud[es are'recruited
fi;d" competition and ii so, whether that Achhut sub'judge to whom thti
Iion-ourable Premier has referred wag taken as a result of that competition
or w&s appointed otherwise, and also whether-there hap'.gvs1 been in the

past any?nactment disqualifying the Achhuts from appearing irt the opet
competition
-" .'i;di"r ?
: My honourable friend has evidently reatl_ the oltl rules anil
he iloes iot seemio be aware of the new rules. Now, the Communal proportions have been fixed-

Mali[ Barhat Ali :

When was that sub'judge appointed
1938. I myself appointed him'

?

Premier : In
Malik Barkat Ali : Was it as a result of competitivo examination
indefeif,ently of the examination'?
Premier: As a result of a qualifying examination.

or-

1r
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sions enjoyetl by these clasges. ft my hrinoutable friepds hatl ca,refully
etutlied ih-e memorandnm tir asked iome one to explai:n;it'to "tLem' they
would have found that the provisiol of this efin of Rs' 19,000 in tho. New
Expenditure_ is twice the amount allotted for q.theps., fs fhie,pot much,more'
than what they can rightfully claim ?
If my honourable-foienits chooss:'to Bhut their"eyds to facts arid give'
their ears to their foes then this Government cirnot help it. If.they lall
into the trap laitl by their frientls a,4{ well vishers, thep,God help ,!hem.
fhis is an attitutle of mind which has been known by experience
1i ' to
'.
about
political.
nati6ns.
bring
the
tlownfall
of
moral
and
-ln
the end I want to make it ciaat'thaiif you'tati.5u*tfui, fairness, and
selfless service from this Government, you will certiinly get it.r But you
should not expect from us any immoral or unfair, h.elepfl tr1{ef.y,ip- arry
form to any body for securing approval of our poli,cy. (ji,ykupe.)
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santolh Sinlh (Eqsfern.Totins,'$ittr, Urban) r
In lending my support to the demand that-tai lJedn iirade'by the honourable
members on this iide of the llouse I am free to atlmit that this Government
has done something to improve the lot. of'ourEirijan friends:l But what
has been d.one is
+re'.nqcessary
to jmprove !,!eir
very great. The
of this Ilouse are
Singh in having raised to the skies the'alleg0{l tloings of
fect is
Nothing elde could perhaps be expected of 'hihi " But
much more eflective than tons of arguments that havd
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,
Singh.]
r
p"r"-i[tea
may,be
fu bring to.tle noticti of the Horxe what these
friends of ours
to-day

[$. S. Santokh

'

on th1'miniljterial benches did for the schettuled
bitting
this question of 'drawing watei from the weils came up beforo
the old triegislative Council in Marc[,:1g25. The resolutisn that ias discirssod;&f th€ time vas'as followsg,Iasye-s_qhen

r

'

This Council recommende to tho Governmoujt to take rr€cesgary etops to ensuro that
people of.the untouchable clasges are not prevontod froni drabiug watar frgm
public wolls in cherge oflocal bodios.

$erg:is_! -list of membe_rs . who supportetl that resolution. They are
l"r{l \li1ii
!i"S!., Sardar Jodh Singh, Sardar Tara Singh, Sardar MohinSprflar
Partap Singh, Sardar Buta Singh, panf,it Nanak Chand,
[er -$ingh,
Professor Rucbi Ram sahni, Lala Sham Lal, captain Dhanraj Bhasin,
lgta podlr Raj, Rai Bahadur iala Sewak Ram,'Lala Banke Rai, br. Nihai
chand sekri, rrala Diwan chand, Lala Mohan Lal Bhatnagar, Rai Bahadur
Lala Dhanpat B,ai, tvlr. Labh singh, chautlhri Bam sin'qh and. chaudhri
[esT- Singh. Thilse are the names-of gentlemon who supp"orted the resolution that th_Q EqrjEns should be allowed to draw water from *.11r fslenging
to Iooal bodies, antl whg were the members that opposed the resolution-and
who to'day profess so much sympalhy for this clasis'and say, tnrt ih./rr-r"
been doing this and doing that in the interests of Achhuts ?
The gentlemen who opposed that iesolution at the time, I will omit
the names of the officials as they do not concern us, but r will mention and
J mu-st meirtiorl the names of thope goiitle-eo who aro seated *td;p";il;
benches and who irrofess to be doing so much for the Achhuts. Thiie are
the gentlemen who opposed.the resolution :
Khqn Bahatlur Nawab Muzaffar Khan,
" I Tho Jlonouiable Bai Sahib,Chautlhri Cfthotu Ram,
, Thb Honourable Mian Sir,Xtazl-i-Husaiu,
Malik Firoz Khan N'obd,

'

Nawab Syetl Muhampad Mohr Shah,
Mir Maqbool tr[ohmood,

Khan Irluhammad Saifirllah Khan,
'

;

. . Khan Bahailur Sir Syetl Mehtli Shah,
Sheikh Faiz Muhommad.
Subedar,Major .farman Ali Khan,

;.. Lt. Sartlar Sikantter Hyat-Khan,

""

Malik Khan lVluhammstl Khan,
: Kha[ BahatLur Chautlhri Fazl Ali, antl
. Chautlhri Sahib Dad Khan.
I will Ieave things at ttat and leave it to the public to jutlge riho ars the
bedt well wishers of the Achhuts antl who are not.
Mr., Speaker

:

The quostion

__ Thsdthe queotion be now- put.
'T.ke

moti,ian was ca,rrieil.

is-

EOEDDUI&D,OASTDS.

8I.l

r

LaIa Harnam Das (Lryallpur-Jhang, General-Edservetl Seat Bural).
(Ardn),.' Siri,so far as the shortcorirings of the Governuient,.with regard' tot
our righ s'a*e,eonoerned. even,sailatar GoBal Singh h6d to atlmit that they do'
exist pnd that tho Governmbnt,,sbould temoterthem., Now I-woultl say a
few woqcls in reply to what the llonourable Promier has said. X'irst of all
he was pleased to remark that I left the Ministerial party and became a
critic of tho'policy of the Goverrnment'fot' no better reasoh than that he ditl
uot confer oi *e: a salary of Rs. 260 per mensem by appointifig me as . a
parliamentary Private Secretary. ' My submission is that it was four months
Lefore these appointments wero made-that rfie h:antLetL ov€r to the llonotirdble i
Plemier the demands,of .dchhuts in the form of a notice. Wehatt tbld him
rihat if no satisfactory repiy was given before tho Lrahore Session we woultl
have to take some r"ln rtep as we-thought proper. Four months passed and
still no reply was vouchsafed to us. On the othbr hand many devices wers
.adopted. to coercd'and cajole us. We hatL to appear bofore the llonotrable
Ptemier in his room where he told ue that if a chiltl cries too mucli the patiOnce:'
'of the mother is ekhausted and she is dompelled to throw i't awayin utter'
ilisgust. By this he moant to tell us that [f we insiBtdd on such dedantls
we could. noi expect a better tredtdent. 'Then efforts wore made to oajole
us with the promises of grahts of lands iri the canrl oolonies'but myfrientls'
'andrspurnetlsuchofreri.ry.iththecontempttheydeserved.
.Mf. Speaker: "the honourable membe, is not relevant. '
'
Lala ft"r"in Das : Sir, I am explaining why we left the Ministerial
Party. We were told in the plainest terms,that the Goverr-ent was not prepared to accept our'deimands in respe'ct of the rights of our'6ommunity and'
jas
als0.,
I have already stated, efforts wore matle to lbdtl us astray by offer!'
.of squares of land. Uncler thd'iircumstrtr4ces we had no othei alternative
,but io leove the party. Or# n\imber'was small antl if wo stuck to that
paity we woulit have'tad to keep oili mouths shut because, otherwise, thgy'
wou-ld have turned us out untter the pretext of disciplinary action. To
avoltl this intlignity we left th6 party on our own accord.' Now as regartls
the insinuation that I am criticising-the Government because I ilitl not get,
:salary of B's.250 a month let me tell you, that onae when tho fionourable
-Prbinier'found his party totterin$ he himself offered me the posf, of a Parliameritaty Private Secretary in order to induce me to stick to his party. Not
only that. He hatl obtainetl in writing the resignation of Satdar $opal
Slngh in this connection. But I flqtly rofused. to acoept the offsr and. tolil'
him that the only way to keep us attachetl to the party was to accept the
deriands of our community. Thesb deinands were, firstly, that we shoultl'
be declared owners of orii resiitential housds in t'illages ant[, secondly, that
we'should begiven our due tights untler thb Alidnatiop oI Lantt Act. Whon
the Governmdnt refuseil to moet these demancls we left thgMinistiedal
Party. Thus the.insinuation of the Ilonourable Preriribr is absolutely bas'eless.'
g"is, he was ploqqed to romark-that we have boen dishonest inagrFqt
&B we lave joinetl the Eintlus for personal gains. tr{y submissionis that Sir
Manohar Iral antt Sir Chhotu ham are Hintl.us too. Then whyis he himself so thick with thefn ? fs that not dishgnesty ? So far as wo achhuts are
'oontact
ooncerned we have to come iqto
with all cgmmuriities, Eindris,
Muslins, Sikhs antl. others. As,re$irtts person+l'gains, let me mak'q him er.
offor. I,am p{qp1(gd to.offer him ag,uUn thb apouut that he thinks th
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rrinttus.have offered'us, no matter whether r give itfrom my,own pocket
or have-.to begit from others. rn returnlet.him"aece$t the vdry teasonablo
d-emands of my eommunity. (fiear, hear), Let the Gbvernmenl undergtand
that such misstatements on its part are highly unbecoming and improper.
Now I turn to the duty of the Govornment in respect of census opem-There were ma,ny complaints vith regard to the census of aeflbuts
in)193J, and the same tactics are being repeated now. one of my brethren
h-as told you what is happening in the rural &reas. Telegrams were sent to
the Govelnment ard it was its bounden tluty to make prop-er arrangements in

tions.

regard to, these complaints. The deputation to which the Honouiable premier hqs referred wanted. to know whetherthore who insisted on t,eing entered.
as Ad-Dharmis would be eqtitled to share therights and privileger-of other.
sohetluled castes: ,The Honour&ble Fropiel's leply was lthat 6y insisting
-would
nof
!u b.oing entered as Ad-Dharmis"gnly and not as:ilindus they
logp,their {itles,to a sh.Fre of wta.t the.schetlrrled castes have got under the
cont'titution. I pointed out to him that thero were twentylsjx castes of
achhuts who did lot claim to have a differeat religion from Hiuduism ano
rmho called theneelve s Hindus. There,was only one caste which aalled
itself Ad-Dharmi' and demanded that it - should not be inoluded.

ffis

SOnEDUIIjBD'OAgfE8..

"*!9r-t 9 crores they wiu not be able to olaim an$.rights'because theii nuriibdr
will be srnall.
,, . ' tr As regiartls the curie' of ,uhtouchability; S*rtldr Sahib $ardar S:intoUh
si"sh Has given a satisfactory r,eply to all thb remarks lhad6'in thisponhsb'tion. My submission.is 'hhat tntouchabilit) tlepentts on the mentalitf bf
and it. wr"Il gfatlualt] tlisappetir
1]he peofte,
!q the inenta.lity of the' p"opte

'r.mproYes.-."i!"l
fhrn the honourufl. Pp"*i.r'*** pior*gil to remdrk in regard to res.
ponsible posts that the rolls of the.candidates #ere submittet{ i'v thecbmmissioners. But- my slbmission is that there is no differenoe bitween
"qhe
Government and its offioers. The actions of both belie their assur&nces
an{ professions. r was submitting that the words of this dovernment gfe
-them into aotion. ,
'ompty qnrl that thev db not put

Th"r" is a worldtdf
do. For instanse
it t"rq,! been a practice that a,Debuty bommissidno, orouily r.qo*-.rraAqhh-ut ;anflidate for the rniildir civil service. The Government of rndia
"q.
asked the Punjab Government to send in the role of any suitabld candidate
for the I rdian,Civil Service. Now see the officer concerned ,eoo**ends
the carLdidate in this manner. trIe writes that althoush tho face of the
uandidate was not worth an rndian Civil Service but is in the Scheduled
'Castes fhces of that kind were oommon, he was obligecl to rec.ommend that
candidate. Now r ask Jrou, sir, whothor tha! was a recommontlation
or
.officers
condem.nation. well, the officer ioncerned was helpless as these
are compelled to carry. out the Government's poliey. And I assuro yqu
:Sir, that if the Governroent had asked us to send ir .L*u 8.A., I-,[,.8., Jantlitlates for that post we could have sent.them. But the Goverirment does
not want to commit itself. Wha1, t'hey. actupliy kiolv is, to exteqd ialse
hopes and utter empty words and so far as aotibn ii concerned thev are
hopelessly lill. This was all that I wishett to submit and with these few
difference betweeu what tbey

worcls, Sir,

I

close my

qy

apa whaf they actuall.y

remarks.

;

,r Mini-ster.for DerrJopEent (The Honourabie. Chaudhri Sir Chhbtu
P'am) (aidu): Sir, as theie is a li[glihood of some misunderstairdiirs beiqe
caused by the speech nade by sardar .gahib gardar santoEh sineh" r tei;i
'I would., therefqrel
called_ upon to remoye that misapprehension.
makb a
fow oblervations in respect of the resolution referred to by my'honourable
friend over there. The resoltition as"put forward in the old Couricil ran

.

as follows

:-

"This Council ,sgqm-e[da to tho Gloverrmeqt to
h3,-vrng^

,

'

to all local bodics
prohibitiag untduch-

iesuo iastructions

charge gf_public wells to cancel all nrles or orders

ables from.ilrswing wator firim pru.blic wells a!'d to tak6 necessa;y stotris to
errure that peo$er o-f .the untouchoble clasges are uot provented froir arirrius
Tltea ftom euch wells',.

let lne explain why the Lato Sir Fazl-i-Husain opposed this resolution
of the grounds on which he opposotl it was tnat he ditt ,not
Iike_the itteq pf the Provincial Governm6it interfering in tho matters t'atting
He elso pointetl out that no local body
ln !h9 purviow of the |ooal bodies.
had issued. any instruotions or 'orders prohibiting,sahetluled castes flbm
drawing water from wells. Ee want0d to know low he was _to:,cancel
instructious and rules or motlify instructions which, ws{e. never issued. It
is'obvious that it was not possiblo for him to. aoceri-t ihtitesolutiofl'when
offeiiiling initiuctions ititl not oxist at all. ifloleoi6i, he'icbntendett that

Io*,

,,O_ne
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fMinister for Development.] , ," ,
iocal bodies were bdtter jutges of their own affairs and as they hatl full
',Dgwer$ to cope with any situatiorl that arose he did not deem fit to interfere'
ilth th... As a matter of fpct Mian Sahib was one of those who jealously
tlesired. to maintAin intact pQryers vested. in local bodies. Naturally he
cquld not support tbe principle embodied tn the aforesaid resolution.
As regaids the second part of the resolution which urged upon the
Goverr-ent to take necessary steps to onsure that people belolging to
Sohecluled Castes w6re not prevented from draving water from publio wells
iu oharge of local bodies, he saitl that this diroctly bore on law and order of
ilistricts antl he ilitL not want to complicate it by interfering in the atlministration of local botlies in a matter like this. Then certain instances were'
citetl, statements made and speeches deliveretl amounting to this that the
Government should issue a sorwtuafi,i,quo to th,e effect that the people be'
longing to Schetluled Castes should as & matter of alsolute right be allowed.
to drai water from all wells in charge'of lOcal bodies. I remember, the late'
Sir Fazl-ifiusain then replied that it would. be ridiculous for him to issue a
'conm,uni,que to local bodies for the silple reason that each
Ioeal body knew much better what were tAe rights antl obligations of thevarious sections of the people living within its jurisdiction. Further on
he saitl that if he issued a aornmunique to thal effect it would probably be
'arrogating to himself the functions of a civil court and he might thus
-beoneilrg the tloor for all sorts of disputes because it was quite conceivable"
of certain Mohallaswould very seriously resent, the use of wells
tiat people
-Mohallas
not only by the Achhuts but by any class of people living
in thiir
in other Mohal,las. In order tq'avoid'such undesirable consequences'andunoalled for tlisputos the Late Ilonourable Sir Fazl-i-Husain expressed. his
inability to issu6 any such instructions to the local bodies.
I may tell you, Sir, that it was not d,ue to his lack of sympathy for the
Sche{uled Castes but, as I havo just submitted, it was because of his regard
for the constitution-the constitution which, within certain limits, gives
full libertv to local bodies. Lret me also point out that he further on stated.
tfut it wis eminently a matter for reformers of good sense and. good will
io [ri"n moral and. social pressure to bear upon the persons who were obstruetinlg the' Scheiluled Castes in'the exercise o,f yhat they alleged to be
6trsi1 dqlts. In case a member of tho Scheduled Castes draws water from
well and certain persons harass him the only way to seek relief is
"to'no
""Ufi[
to n civil court or in case of assault or hurt to resort to a criminal court.
tUSo t asketl the sponsor of the resolution to point out as to which local
'.bo.dies
"had made rgles prohibiting Scheduled Castes from drawilg water
from public wells. If there was any suoh :local body he might ask it to
the ad.visability of revi'ewing them. He further said that if the
"onside,
honourable friends oppoSite were unable to'refer to any such rules they
could not expect him to cancel what was not in existence at all. I
ihi"t Si", the position is now clear and- I have_ pointed. out the eireumstences under whieh the Late Sir Fazl-i-Husain
3 p. m'
and some of my honourable friends now sitting on these.
benches inclutLing myself votetl' dgbihst that resolution.
.

Mr. SPggler:
.

,

llhat the rte.m of

Question

p:

is-

87,000 on account of Ministars (voted) be reduced by Bs. 100,
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Ba,rkat AIir Malik.
Faqir Chand, Chautthri.
Gokul Chpnd Narang; Dr. Sir.
Ifarnam. Das, I:ela.
Jelal-utl-Din" Amber, Chaudbri.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.

,Lal -,$i,ughi'

.

Abilul

IIaye,

The

,. ri

.it{

Uttam Singh Dugal, Sardar".*

NOES.

Ilonourable

Mian.

Abilul Babim, Chatidhri
pur).

Sardar.

Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.

(Gurdas:

AbdullRahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Akbar AIi, Pir
Ali Akbar, Chautlhri.
I
Allah Bakhsh Khan, Kban
Bahadur Nawab Malik.
Amjad Ali Sha6, Sayed,
Ashiq Hussain, Maior.
Chhotu Rau, Th; Honourable
Chaudhri Sir.
Dina Nath, Captain.
Faiz l\Iuhamrirad, Shaikh.'
Farman AIi Khan, Subedar,Majcr
Raja.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.

Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar Lal, The Honoura[le SirMuharnmad Ashxqf, Chaudhri.
Muhammatl Azam Khan, Sardar.

Saadat Ali Khan,
Khan Ba,hatl ur Khan.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, ChautlbriIduharnmad Shafi Ali Khan, Khen
.Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhammad .Yasin Khan,, Chau-.
dhd.
Mushtaq Ahma6 Gurmani, Khan
. Bahatlur Mian.
Mrr?affar Ali, Khan Qazilbasb,
.Muhammad

Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chautlhri
Fazl Din, Khqn Sahib Cha udhri.
X'azI tr(arim Bpkhsh,.Mian.
Few, Mr: E.

Ghulam Samad, .Khan
. Khawaja. ,'i

Sahib

$oUal S_i1S\ (American), Sardar.
Guest; lVIr. P. H.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur
Bartlar.

Ilaibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Ilans Raj, Bhagat.

Ilari

Chantl, Rai.Sahib Rai.
Ilarnam Singh, Coptain Sotlhi.
Eet 3am,'Rai Ba,hadur Chautlhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar;
Jafar Ali, Khan, M.
{"gllt Singh B€di, Tikka. :
Jagjit, Singh Map,, Sardar;
IQrqFuypt fivplsr The lfoaour.
able Malik.

:
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Mian Muhammad Nurullah (ilyallpur, Muhammadan, Riual) : Sir,

I beg to moYe-

That the itom of Re.

,:
87,00O on accouut of

Miaist€r6 be rLduced by Rs. I00.

IVIany methods are being 6ttopted in the districts to harass and in some cases
to bring down the political 6pponents in the oyes of the public. This is
very bad and undemocratic. I ne-e{ npt go into dstails of the methods

adopted, but I might mention a ted of tf,em. Directors of private cornpanies are being. removod from thgir office, because some bod.y in the
Governme-nt wants't'hem to be redroved. I would. not go into cletails otherwise they will call it persbn4l. !h,e electeil intlopentlent members of district bdartls and municipal oommitlees whenever they want to vote with
the opposition are not allowed to do as they like antl und.uo pressure
-Thore is
aro
brought to bear upon ther'n through Governmont, officials.
members whs have been d.uly electetl by the vote of their constituencies
and since they are not in consonance with the policy of the offroials or the
ministry hero, thoy are not' nbtified. The oase of Malik Eazl Hussain I
brought to your notice. The fourth method is that sufed.poslies and zail'
dars who have got an excellent. record of service, are not given the
posts because some of their relatives happen to be in opposition to the
present Government. I need not again go into d.etails. Still worse is the
state of afrairs whon some member of the Opposition leails a deputation
to some hoatl of the department and this comos to tho notice of the
Ministry, steps are taken to see that no action is taken on the genuine
grievances as represented by that deputation.
Sir, apmt from this I want to go back again to tho political'prisoners.
Everlbody knows how they and their families are harassed, terrified. and
even insultetl by this Government. In this connection I shall take the
instanco of Mian Iftikhar-utl-Din, a great patriot who has d.evoted his life
. and. soul for his country. We all know that a fine of six thousand rupees
was imposed against him on 8rd. December, 1940. The uext day, thdt
is, on the 4th December, 1940, tho Police raided his residence to realizo the
. fine imposetl upon him. Ordinarily the fine imposed is realized after many
days even months but in this case, the very next day, the police went to
his house to realize the fine imposed. They attached his two newly bought
oars costing about 16 or 18 thousand. rupees. The police also threatenod
the servants and. the members of his family to attaoh furniture of the Kothi
if they tlitl not realize Bs. 6,000 from the auction of these two cars. The
10th January was fixed for the auction but it was not done so far the reason
best known to the authorities concerned. They had discovered. his bank
balances perhaps.

Minbterfor Public Works : On a point of order, Sir. This matter
is sub;judice. The appeal is being heard. The honourable member is not
in ord.er in referring to this mat'ter. The second point is with regar.d to
.,the order of the Court. The honourable member is not within his right to
critioise the order of the Court.,
lffian Muhar'.i'"ad Nurullah : I ilo not mean to ci,st auy reflectign
or oriticise the order of the Court. I am criticizlng the lll-treatmemt'of the
:-polioe moted out to the membors of Miah lftikhar-ud-Din's family. The
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yory lgxt day-when tho fine-was imposed, the police appeared at his house.
to rPalize thq finF imposed, The police atiaohed his t#,; cars, and, threatenetl his servants and-tho memberi of his family. The fine"ippo*ea .orra
have been realized from the Bank or they siould L;-uppro""n"J ui,
plllg"r, but the police terrifiett and insuited the womonfolt:of
the Mian
sahib's family. T[is act of tho porice is realry co"a"*""ui".
Mr. speaker : orders were issued. by the District Magistrate and. not

by the G6vqrnment

tr4ro Muham"rad Nurullah : rs it not the duty of the
to -look after the people,.who are not in a posiUo"io a.fLaGovernment
th"*selve,
agarnst the tyranny of the police ?
My.no1!-pot! ry that on the t7th Deeember,_ 1940, the polioe againr
at the Kothi of Mian sahib to arrost rriu F.rro""r, Assistiit,.
Sppeereal
[31dar _chanqn singh for reasons best known t, *"tt *iiies oonoerned.This.-fellov was tept in tho purani e"*rtati pofi..--b:i"ii* ffi;;

on the 1gth x'ebruary he .,r"* ,"*o""d ;;;-t; - M#:
goqgTy District Jait. This is the way Low potitical peopi;; t..rie.a:
monthq and then

this Governmeq.t
Mr- Speaker : Is this.case also pending in a court of law ?
Minister for public Works 3 rt would
possible for me to say_
off hand., Sir, as to what h"ppengi to-Chanap l9t !"
Sirgl.
.. l4!"o Muhpmuad.Nqr-"lJfh: Again on the 26th December, 1940,
the potice raitled-the Miu" Srr,i[;, hoor.io, *.r^ I;il;;i;J;d
on the r7th
tebruary, the police agirin visitea his'residpa.. io:."rr" ni".Iot gpr. Does.
the rlonourable premle, ,.uii* in"i *.il"lrli, ,I"i"u"*ilie constitute
a
Yrery graye harassment to the ladids of the Mian-srnidr'rr*ily
who
*re.
alo-ne in the house ? Does the rronour"bl;
il;;;-'i.ri."" that anv
n$blig purpose,is served by taking u*ry -""os of defence f; "fr; #i"-y:o "rf.""protected. You, know, Sir, what happenett
in Sind. the other
q'y.
rhere the opposition benohes are now -dccupying the treasurj
bepc[es, Tt'ose *b6 are in.opposiuoi-iq-u*'#gLT'"bE" t" power
tomorrow.
people in oppositib-n to-d1r shouid
r. ro ili tr.ut.rt by the"
,.The
"ripower the other l;j, ;;;
'
Those pe-ople *do *ere in
.
H"i"".* as
9":g1rget'
political prisoners.
g0 ex_Ministers dre in.
ex.premiers
an-d
:Six
It.,J"r,r.
al,p,oliticat. prisoners. Is-this rhe way in which politioat
*1r:^::i1y,
p,soners should bq trea,ted and insulted by
this Government ? Tie Gov-.
by-

MT&, {ian lftikhar'u{.Djq'M, L. A., Presitlent, Punjab.
Choith Bam Gittwani, M. Lr. A. 6fid)
"-^jr"-"11%1t.9f
fJ:"#:i?l!g*q*s.iomTitree,,Di,
- tne rreqldent,. sintl Provincial congress comlittee, sardar rartap diE(
M...4., Y: L, A., the. Gencrar_le.creffi, p;;j"b i;;ri".i"r-i"rgress
Oompev Baj Sethi, M.A.-M.'i,. A., and p;i;;;"; Battan Lnl
*lrr,*,,15r;
'What
rnjltar -UI;fC.,-w_Qre handcuffed
on both,hands.
was the i6ea in hanttcnmng on both hands
Tl.y were matle to travel rhiril crass .o-p."ipirtri.t J"il
Trent when.they were transferied tro*r..,iior""t""ir.ilari

?

GyiTgt'-'rtie is the treatm""t

ti
;;ta1ut by tbis,Govery\pent to the
_oivilized

political prisoners. Such a tti"g cq"fa qpt
;do. 6i;r&tee ls- any
cbuntrv. ' r re<irrest the Gover#eui i[t-tg.trgt
their poriticir/opp.;A;
in sueh a way. They uUoofO f. *1r, oJi.t"f in future.
E
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Mr. Speaker:

Question

1941.

is-

That the item of Rs. 87,000 on account of Ministen bo reducod by Rs. 100.

The motinn wo,s lost.

A nernplog

I

rnmt C ornmi,ttee

Rep ort.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah (Lyallpur, Muhammad.an, Rural): Sir,
move-

beg to

Thet the item of R,si 87,000 on account of Ministers bo reducod by Rs. 100.

Sir, I am glad that this Government appointeil a Committee of this
Ilouse untler the Chairmanship of Sir Chhotu Ram, who took pains to draft
,this Report, this big volume that I trave ia my hand. Everybod.y appreciated the efforts that he made. Now, I must draw the attention of the
.Goyernment and especially of Sir Chhotu Ram that they have done nothing.
If they have aoted on those reoommendations it is only a drop in the ocoen.
The Government has often acted against the policy that was enuuciatetl
by the unemployment oommittee and tho recommendations made by them.
I will quote a few instances to prove it. They said something and diil
another.

il E Ll+tJ )'l d z-tc( ,-rls i
If you turn to the page of recommenalations in

"rdtn
that B,eport you w Il

tntt that one of the reoommentlrtioas is that all those officials who have

completei[ 25 years' service shoulal be retiretl. It reads like this.
Mr. Speaker: May I ask the honourable member to ieatl carefully
:the language of his motion ? He says :To oeqsure Glovormont for failure to give effeot to the rooommbud.ations of tho UndmploJrmotrt Committee.

It

is only the failure of the Government whioh is to be discussetl antl not
the recommendations; etc. Every honourable member has got a oopy of

the Report which was circulated.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : If you will allow me to read it you will
find that _t\ey have failed. to comply with the recommendations. They
.have acted the other way about. Their recommentlation is :(l)

Govenrme-nt must pass an oxscutive order

that any publio sorvant who is qualifled

for full ponsion must rotire etonco whatever Lii age. ff thore is any-rulo or
stqtutory provision which preveato euctr action immediate stepe siroulit bo
t&kon to amend it. Glovernment sorvants who have beon giv6n ortensio[r
but who are otherriso eligiblb for full pension should also rotiro.

-Another recommend.ation on page 88 is that no extension of servioe be grantetl in any circumstances.
These are the calculated opinions of a Committee appointetl by this
Ilouse. Some recommend.ations of course are very sound but what has the
polioy of the Government been throughout ? Eave they retired those
people ? I might quote an instance and show that they have not and

:

,insteatl of that they have engaged people.
Mr. Speaker: fue those recommendations summed up here
€,re at liberty to refer to them.

?

you

UNEMFIJOY!4EI\flI COMMITTDE ITEfOITI,.

e1$

Nurullah: Their geneial,rolicy i$1thar th6y
..*^._Yi} l{IF*."a
peolle-after they have attained fiib
,wha"t
agp

{!1ut$,not,eilplfr.
o.een

?
$ojnq

of 85.

They have.been qrving extensions- to drany highly
:L"-" lo"y*
placed
officers ahd they,have increased the num-ber of posts ats,lr. (e,k
'lwnourabh mmtber, Not many). can name head,s of a"p"rp-ents of
56 and'5T:trho dre now serving Eecause extension *rr;grr"t"aio them.
rn
tn"d fa'te of 'this recommendaiion that there should u8-"J
what
.evpr,- Chaudbri Sir Chhotu Bam,has
"*t"rigion
himself n.""
peqplg a5 members of iongiliation" boards. rrr"y
uuo"? rs, it"y.
rutireil Govtiinment bervants. Irhere. is unemiil6ym-ent, B.Ar. and 1u.as.
.ailb rotting. , B.A.,;1r1,.9s:,3.re wandering ab.ogi,
Th;t,i}nbA#.

r

,ppoi"ttil;;il;;";;
ii"
,i.
,;;t;il.;
beoause they
\now_:Iaw.. They can-dea-r with ihese ilrti.rr,t Th#i;;
got exper-rencd for-ttoji h.av.e

bgen_qoing,about in courts.anaiuey nare ueen
y.""i"_q elqqrient in:courts 'ant[ tlbrefore, they are the restlll?so"s. But
chautlhri Sir chhotu !qm-has: gobe'against'his owri r..o-deridation and
aots.the
9!hei.wqy.- Thls is nof fair *io it a dimilar porioy or the:Governme:nt continues anlj.longer then it will be absolutely oq".li*rH;,
b;;;;o
it.keeps.educatetl youngmen,- qualtfied. persond;i deserving petsof,s out of
iglr
l"{ keeps--on p",r.h+g the ord p"opre. ['do ,not trrlnf cn*uaurr si,
chhotu Ram.wil[ be abF to *q".u"9g aof bettur arsyment agai"rt th";d"ad.vanced i"-!1, report. r til;lr n" nir
argument.
*:"f
F_h3-!
firs pofcy
in ?F"igy
the rlouse may be different.r do not know. My"oobje"ction is
that that policy, in the 'Ilouse is much worse than the' pof"i.y - tU"y
'recommend when free to do so. r nebd not take.more time of ,-the "Hous6
,but I wanted to draw attention ol the Ilouse to this matter. '- - ' ,
ll[r. Spealer: Demand under consid.eration, motiou moved:
Xhat the item of Rs. 87,000,ou account of Mi,;etorg be reduood bi Bn. 100;
Minislerror Development (The Eonourable chaudhri sii chhotu
-.
sir, the'mover hai referred to the recommend,ation of the unem4"-):
ploymeut _committee and
-has suggestett that instead of acting upon thg
:recommenclations mad.e by this
col-itteer' eygrnment has, in manv casesl
:gone right a_g3,rgs!. !,hoseiiecommendatibns. [his is.a o""y 'r*u"pi"g ,t;iel
ment for whidh r de not think there is any warrant. Fo"r instaic","n" uas
quoted one example, that on conciliation- boards r ha"s Leen employing
people who have retired from Government service and in all those
casoi.
presu,gnablf those gentlepen hatt completed the age of Eb years.
fhat is
"very
-true, but the question of oonciliation boards
is a
,p.Ji*t matter and
we have to be guidetl by
de_finite rules regardi;d tildp"intment of.
-very
members an(l ohairmerJ of conciliation boards.- one"of thi-ipecific;d;.
is that thereshould be it least one m&n on these boaras *u"I"rl*a j"di;;
'lIpe.rrenje_either as a.lawyor or &s a sub.judge o.
*
as"sisteDt."r every
".o.oo"
g0norryIf I have to act-upon this rule of w1ich a!-ost
section of tho.
upolg is qware. Therefore, nob.ody. can take exoeption to tle appoint-.ii,
of retiretl officials on these conciliaiion boards. witr, tu. ;;;.piil;;f ;;.depa,rtment he has not been abfe to--- -,_

Mien Muha--!a{ Nurutlah:

.and: Deputy Commissioners

?

.wlat

about- Financiar
----_'- --- commission€rs.-

Minister for Development: He has not been able tp quote anv
yhioh eitension has been glanred. Ire h"s maitl-i";pffi
:ry:^"_11Tple
lic
reference to in
the extension granted to
the Fineneial commissioner

*A
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and. a se_pa-rate notice.of.a

cut motion has

bo taken
been"ifi';fiililyili6d-stu;ect
siven io.rus.p.oi;iihat ;xtension. f tnint that that shoulil
llouse''
the
attert-ion-of
IJ"f""itr.it r"h"ir"ii*portanco to engage the
honourable
the
I
tell
may
S; i#;;; "t o*-a.purtients aro concerhed,
ail recommq"l'li9,"q
membor that I n*r"-i.i"rra in every singlo instancehave completed the'
who
of
those
service
of
period
the
,*hen
;;d" i;" ;"tendiug
those recommendations have been repeaied.

;;;f';;

;;;;"*h";"

said'
on.vory strong grountts by the heads of departme"tt: l!-1lu^simply
of
extension
about
any,
recommendations
i" i.irL-""t [ol"g to listen to atlat that it is not always possible to atlopt'
must
I
But
;;"i";. iloitoritl.
to re'
i'tJ ir.turce, in tho Forest Dep-artment I have hatl of
rt.nthe"
acoount
ago-because-on
"itit[a'"i- who hatl retired two years
;;;;";-;;;;Io
-tumy
men
arewho
new
fin4
f-ssnnot
to tbe
;tr;i;J;;il "t ti*u", supply"Thetetoro,
have had to'
r
that-department
in
*or[.
;ffi."1]oil;-do'-tlir
n"a p"t io *or. thap even thirty years'service antl hatl
ffi#;;r* lbu *1"
,gu of 55^years in service. Witb the erception of these very
eofrp"fet'e6
f;s.[il iltea E*r-pteJ there have been no cases of extensions.
Mr.'SPeakel 3'Question is,.ILett,li6itomofRs.87,000onaccoultofMinistersberoducodbyR,e.lfi}.

'
f

The mot'i,on was lost,

Improoemento!Tharana;sQrudBars't'nLgal'tpurDi'stri'ct'
' Mi"r, i[oht--"d Nurullah (Lyallpur' Muhammadan' Rural)
Ueg't, mo"*-be reduced by 8s. 10.

:

Sfo':

Thet tho ritom or' Rs. 87,000 on account of Ministers

Inthb'districtofl-,yallpurtherearetwotribes,TharirnasandBars
Eveno
*no-*"-to.luded in ih""lirt'of criminal tribes by'tb.e Government'
to a
belonging
as
list
the
in
,shbwr
aro
tribes
those
;;".h1il;tor" i"
Eveh
although that child ma,y grow qp pto a go.od oitizen.
"ii*i"Jtribe
of theJe hibes who'.havo ieached the age of 60 without com'
*"*Lrs
,"rU
ars some'
irritr"g r ,rr*e are sho*n on the list ,. sf,iminals. Then thore

and have also eritered ' Governmeut
;;-;Lr;g them who are educated
n&mes are retained on the list
their
this
all
notwithstdnding,
i*ii."-u"f
abstain from crime but thoir
m1l
They
;i;;i*i"ri triu'es.
##il;.
who are criminals.
those
of
list
the
from
be lemoved
i"-"
- *""ot
not cut,down the crbps
have
They continue in the bad books even if they
the past 2! or
during
theft
rio
*""-rt*indar and. have committed.
to-remove those
proper
"+
it,
riot
considered
;; ;"a;r;:*ThJ Co"L."-""t'have
I'do not think that the-

,1jri;i.,i"rr *frirf, frrr+ t.en imposeil on them'
of treatment to them' Mj"
t*ii,.rrii"."t;i*t:".tifi.a: in meiing out this kintlthe
Tharanas and Bars who
mo-oesrion

ill??"L{

is that

th;; f;;ilirom

amotgst

any trime f,uril's tEt raut say ten' twenty'or more yeer*
rt does not become mv honourable

""hmittetl
;1;t;:frffi;;;:;A?'.'t.iitiotJ
them in these davs of bnliglte-n,i
#filri- .tti;;;;h ,"str.itiors onpeople
olthe
oP
aro
left
ar*o.rury.--e.rpt.t*-t.thpse
tht,-- "I'y
'-wff
iu"T*a
tn. prri.. a.'o ir tUut', S',iu-rospec!'r gpiis to their village
The-iesult is that .these
a,nd makes ,o*" ,ort-o-t ,rprrt against_ them.

p""it*.

poricegople maue' such repoits.in
#'*;il"ii;i;;h;;; ;h#;;!'. i.'qe
'thumb. Ii tirey make any favourable"

iitE,?g_;S,"J ,,thuil- "1qfu.lu.ii
t
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reports the result would be that they woultl no longer have any contrdi
over them antl noboily then woultl come forward to flatter them and do
'other servides for them. It is high time that Governihent should take
some aetion in this connection and thus remove the restrictions ffom those
p-ersons who are no less civilized than the other sectionb of the public. With
-$hese words I move my
cut motion.

Mr. Speaker:

.

The question

is-

That tho item of Rs. 87,000 ou aecount of Ministers be reduced by Rs. 10.
The wjlion toas lost.

Covntnunal, Hartnony.

Nurullah (Lyallppur, Muhammad.an, Bural)
-Mian-Muhammad
Sir, tr beg to movsThat the item of Re. 8?,000 on account of Minist€ns.be roduced by Be. l.
It is a, very delicate subject and it requires Government to give their
'ssrious consideration to it. r am at one with the Honourable Premier whed
lhe saiil that we should not do anything to create oommuna,l disharmony
n1 tlo province at this critical juncture- Therefore I need, not go into it ia
detail but this much r must submit that the policy which his Governmenb

-\Urd,u):

.are at present pursuing would instead of creating good relations betweon all
"oommunities tend to widen the gulf betweeu them. The.Government have
*provided a, sUm of Rs. 1 lakh in the Butlget for prOmoting oommunal

la,rmony in the provinge.. This givqs us no satisfaction at all becauge wo
know'that communal harmony cannot be purchased from the bazear. Fol
it actions are needed and not money.
I do not believe, as Mr. Mukantl I-,al Puri and otherts sitting have had
th6,t tbis money rill be provided for Sir Chhotu Ram to- go about
'ssitl
paking
for general elections. That is rihrit they are afraid ofl .
It woultl_propaganda
be very ,nfortuneto if thiB money is going to be spent like that.
My point is that communal harmonSr cannot be Lrought by ,ny expend,iture
of money. Government should take practical eteps-to promote communal
!a:mony_1nd should not carry on as thl;r have been tloiug here. They have
"done nothirig so far in many iespects. Lest my statemeits shOulal be'bitter
I nebtl not go into thdm.
Raig.Ghazanfar AIi Kh"o.: IIay I, through you,. requost, the
-honourablb
member from L;,allpur, I\fian Muham.'iatl-Nurullah, kinrtly
give
us
sor?le
suggestion as to how we shoultl bring about comqunil
_to
'harmony
in the province ?
1l[r. Speaker : Dijmantl under consitleration, motion moved isfUt tti" item ofRs. 87,000 on accouat of Ministors bo roduced by Ee. I.
Sardar Lat Singh (Lutlhiana Central, Sikh, Rural) : Mr. Speaker,
;sir, there is an amerdment No. 28 in my name whieh is exLctly ori tlie.same
,lines. This.is
t J:ery- important subject and I think it is high time th.af
-something
should he done for a certain community, I me&n, my oup com.:
mtnilr, which feels very much aggrieved on this point. Rupees one lokh hais
'beon
budgeted for promoting communal harmony and I think it is a veiy
:gbotl jdke on the provihce. (Mdnistnr .for Deoelopmerrt z It is a farce). yCj
it is e ferce really as iI communa,l hiirmony ifgoing abeggtng fbr #ant dt
.

8?12 ,.,,r., r.
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ioqo"y. Iiiq"not fe want of mongy that we have no harmony in this province. If money, was wanted for harmony we could have voted lakhs and.
lakhs for it. But it is not the money, it is-the mintl that proiluces and prc-

motes communal halmony. Just to make people'believe that the Unionist.
Ministry is really for communal harmony, &1d, lo ! the proof is that they
have already budgeted one lakh to promote it. What has really happened ?'
'What do they practicall;r do ? During all these 4 years, they have gone'
exactly contrary to the spirit of producing communal harmony. I think
if they have budgeted one lakh, it is just adding insult to the injury. It is
rather a painful subject, but, imagine that for months together a Minister,
who is to look after the interests of a certain community, is absent. I tlo,
not blame him and I am really very sorry that the old gentleman is absent
and is not able'to attend. But this is not the point. I am not going to be
personal about him or his feelings or his absence because he is absent due
io his illness,'but imagine, when questions are put here as to:who is looking
aftei the:lnterests of that community, it is said that the Honourahle Premier
has got it, at the b'ack of his mind and that ho is looking after the interests'
of 'th; Sikhs. If the Honourable Premier can ]ook after the interests bf his,
own, CommunitSi,.he can look after the interests of the Sikhs also, I dare say
that the interests of the Hindus instead .of being looked after by the"
two Ministers just now sitting there, can very well be looked after by him,thenrwhy not make'hiin a dicator, What is the need of tho convention that
there must be a $ikh Minister present. I tell you that I have received
dozens,of complaints'from the poor Sikh employees in various departments.
who arersuffering simply b€cause their interests are going by tlefault antl they
aro not property watched. They are being prematurely removed, thoy aro"
not getting,thgir pr,gper share in services end there is nobody really, who
can, at this momenti Put p word for them where qeBessary. (M'in'tsten Jar'
Educati,on': So Jro-u have confidenqe rn. Sir Suntler Singh).
Raia Ghazanfat' AIi 'Khan : May I ask one question ? Will he"
kintlly iame the departrent from which the Sikhs have been retrenched.
sincerthe Minister has,teen absent ?
' Sardar Lal Singh : A certain Sikh gentleman, who was attached to
the Governineut Iloirse, was iedoved from his service. He was a Sikhi
gentleman serving in the Government llouse here in Lahore.
Mi:':Spealerl: T,|at has nothing to tto with tho Ilonourable Minister

for-Bevenue. ':
n"il Cfrazanfar Ali Khan : May I ask whether the Minister has
got an}ithing to- do with the. servants of the Government House ?
votable antl a question was also"

SardarLaisiogh'i-'Ifis salary is
put on the floijr of the Ifouse.
I repeat again that there are dozens of complaints from tho Sikbs who
say that their cases are not, being lookecl after and their interests are not
being watched- I{"ov if the Parliamentary Secretary over there thinks that,
he caa lbok dfter thp interests of the Sikhs in place of Sir Sunder Singh I
think he is the only person,'who ean say so. Strangely enough it was said
b-y the Pre-ier the 6t[er ilay that they were very magnanimous'and that
.the Muslim bopmunity not onl;r foiewent 6 per cent due to tl-e m. Lut the.

O
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gave it to the community which was only 18 per cent and, they got muoh
more than was due to them. r am surpriseo that a statemdnt"like this,
should be made by the Premier in this rlouse. Ee knows that minorities
a1o not represented exactly by numbers and that certain weightage is always.
given to them. statements can be made on the floor of t[e H-ouse wuicn
cannot be supported outside this rrouse for one moment. When it comes.
to the central subjects it is claimed that not only they shouro have e large
weightage but thai the majorities should bo convertetl into
-inorities, whe;as when it comes to the question of minslltisg in the punjab they say we.
have been
.very magnanimous and tbe sikhs should thank us thaithey havo
got _wh1t_ they have already got. Now the premier the other day was quite"
hartl with Dr. Narang for-enumerating several points which weie menlioned at the Boorka conference. r must tell you th;t r do not hold brief for any
people who have the morcha in their armoury. That is not my poinir.am not supporting direct action, but r am v-oicing the opinions 6t tuu
sikhs on those 3 or 4 points enumerated in the Rooika conf-ereuce by the
Akalis. so far as these four points are concernetl the sikhs feel very stiongly and they will certainly go a long way to get their grievances ,"dress"IT!os9 grievances were (i) t[e much- waiett qlestion olihatta about which
a lot has been said. The Premier may try to defeno it bui he does not know'.
that there is a reflection on the broadmindedness of his own community
tflt-_t!ey shoukl comp_lain because a brother community has another wa!
of
-killing an animal. In all civilised countries these quesiionsof eating
ilrinking are not brougirt in politics and every latitude is given io "od,_
tne
personal convictions- of any community. Nowr-so far as my community
goes r say that in the matter of jhatka their complaint is tLis tha^t their"
youngmen simply because they have not got full freedom to eat what.
they like, are prone to get iowered in the"ir own religion. A man who
is a meat eater if any obstiuctions are placed in his wa! to eat what his
teligion ortlains he will certainly eat what his religion d-oes not allow. In
that way he will be infringing his own principles 6f ireligion and that is

wlf it _this question did not strike at tfr,J ,.ry ,oot- of the religious"
principles, there would have been no need to bring in this question oi the
floor of the rrouse. Then there is the question of thi new Guidwa,ra Bill. '

The Gwtlwara Bill,- I think, is a private Bill antl the principle underIying that Bill is to reform the gurdwara administration. so fir as that
goes nobody will co'_nplain and nobody will deny that if there are any mispa,nagements and the,gurdwara funds aro lavishly,spont, and ar-e not.
properll' administered to that extent the administratibn shoultl be corrected,
byt iJ the principle is introduced in this Assembly that other communities.
who have nothing to do with the Qurdwara administration will also have.
'a voice, and certainly if the other communities
take this most inadvisable"
step, to interfere in the:eligious matters of the people there will be no end
to this sort of doing. rf the Sikhs are not left tb dtcitte their own matte,rs.
in_th.eir own way I think that will be regarded as direct interfereuce in their
religio-us matters and on this score certainly communal harmony required
that the Unionist Government should have a set policy in these matters and

declare so far as these religious matters and the administration of gurd,waras,
..+oggllel and the temple-s are_copcerned, that the respeciive o"ommunit,f
.hould have their own wa;'- Thon thero is the questioi of processioop oL
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the anniversaries. That was one of the points on which a lot of discussion
has gone on. In Sargotlha the Government has gono so far as to say that
there was no lathi charge at all. Well if the Government d.enies it let it
'deny, but it cannot tleny that the routo which the Sikhs followed has not
been followed for years together. Now when you are preaching etutus
,quo why should you depart from that practice and begin prosecuting the
people for exercising a right whioh they have been exeroising for years
togethor. I think it is exactly counterr to communal harmony. Then again
.,about the question of Gurmukhi being the lauguage in which eduoation
''can be parted. Now the Premier was for once very kinil to say that so
far as this tlemantl was concerned Gurmukhi antl Ilintli should also be ro.oognised as languages through which etlucation could be imparted : it, was
.depentlant on funds. IIe may or may not do it. The question is that
he forgot it conveniently that at the time he is talking of there was no compulsory education. Now compulsory education has been introduced.
What is the position ? The position is this that primary schools will be
.startetl and pupils will be coming, antl if they ohoose not to attend the schools
beoause there is no provision for llindi or Gurmukhi, the.y will be
penalisetl.

If that is the position they cen say so etren now. But the position is
that they will be puaishetl because they ilo not attend the school. So, it
will oome to this, that people do not attend schools because there is no pro'
vision there to teach them Hintli or Gurmukhi antl they will be penalised
because they tlo not attend schools.
Mian Sultan Mahmood llotiana: On a point of order. Can this
,question of medium of instruotion be raised on the demand for grant for
,General Administration

?

Mr. SpaLer: If the honourable member reads the note attached to
the out *otion he will fintl that the objoot of the motion is to oensure the
'Government for its failuro to bring communal harmony in the provinoe.
Mian Sultan Mahmood Hotiana: This d.emand. for Goneral
-Administratiou is a very important subject and I fear the honourable
member is wasting the time of the llouse by bringing in such questions.
Mr. Speaker: Tho honourable member is unparliamentary in reflecting on another honourable member.
Mian Sultan Mahmood Hotiana 3 My point is that this question of
..language oan better be raised when the tlemand. for Education comes up

for

discussion.

Mr. Speaker : But the honourable member should not have sa,itl
.that another honourable member is wasting the time of the House.
Minieter for Education : Even though it may really he a waste.
Mr. Speaher : Yes. (Laughter).
Sardar Lal Singh : Perhaps the question is not a convenient one
Jor the honourable member anil so he accuses me of wasting the time of the
Eouse. The Government can take shelter behintl the letter of the law,
but unless you ooncede their rigbts, to the people with whom you are livirg
you caunot bring communal harmony. You may go on speniling mouey

.
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-sntl time and proiluoing volumes, but nothing eubstantibl wit[ be tlgng" .It
id our iluty here to poini out whai the real griJvirrices of the public are.'fiily
have no access to this llouse antl it is thirefore our duty io bring theii
-grievancos to the notice of th-e Government. We are their representativeB
..and thereforo know what their grievances are. I say that there is a oomritunity, probably my honourable frientl is not aware of it, whioh having tlespairetl of comm.unal harmony proposes to start a morcha unlssg their grievances are redressetl. I know that morcha at this time is neither practioabli nor desiiable and therefore we want this Gover''mont to entl these
quarrels if it is possible. If the only'avenuei by which this can be done and
the griovancos cian be brought to the notice of Government is closed; then

'God alone mrist help us.
Ihese are the four questions which are voxing the Eikh community; and
I hope the Ilonourable Premier will not shut his oyes to them: Norr,
what has happened d.uring the last two or three years ? TV'e have been
trying to understanil how this Government and particularly the Premier
,stands with respeot to the question of Pakistan. We still are unable to
,understanal whether he is for Pakistan or against it.
Premler: Does the qteetion of Pakistan oome under Genbial
Administration ?
Sarilir Lat Singh : If Pakistan is not a communal question, I do
not know what else is. Now if one shuts his eyes to the quostions of the
.day it is like comhitting suicitle. Everybotly in the Punjab is anxious,to
knorr what the actual views of the llonourable Premier are in rega,rd to
Pakistan. He has been so far dolging the question and he has not so far
ri'ade his position clear in regard to that matter. Lret him say once for
.all that the Unionist Party is not for Pakistan then it will avoid. so much
trouble, misunderstantling and heartburning. Then he will be allowing the
Punjab to sleep in peace. But he has been saying one thing in one place
..tnd another in another. I woultl with all the force at my command request
the llonourable Premier to briirg about oommunal harmony by bringin$
'the different communities togethi'r ahtl trying to solve all these questioni
-ln a frientlly manner. If he says onoe for all that he is fbr Pikistan, then
we will be sure of our own ground.. Instead of that if he keeps everybotly
guessing atd. does hot tell them what his minal is, then he oannot bring about
"communal harmony but it is the sure way to produce communal tliscord.
'lMith these word.s I support the cut motion.
f,aia Ghnzanfar AIi Khan (Parliamentary Secretary) (tlrd,u) t

:

4p.m:

f,X

l#i3lJ'ffiy.JilytHl"f"*"*",11,-,?l:ll1Hi

Muhammad Nurullail as i **-t""" io rr""J his"arguments in this respeot.
But his speech has utterly disappointetl me as he having moved his cut
motion carefully trietl to keep away from the real subject for whioh hq
wantetl to censure the Government. And you are aware, Sir, that.when
-he was askotl during his speech to tell us a practical scheme or proposal by
which tho Government might achieve compunal harmony in the provincd
he kepb mum on this poinfand after a minute or so finisheit his speech and
rsat down. Shoultl we take it.from this that either he is not tlesirous qf
'c.reating communal harmony in,tho province o: he does not know himsdf
*he methotls antl tlevices by which communal harmony will come in. The
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queetion arises w\y.did he fi+sh his speech sb soon?,Because he has not
the eoxrage to- criticise us ot that score as our slate is ciean. so far as com-.

harmony is concerned my friend knovs in the heart of liis hearts
where our achievements in this respect have reached so far. rf he has the
cburage to face facts-mav I ask him to ter us the ,uuror. fo, the failure,.
m,-rlnal

,ry,.of btinging about communal
fr would
spy that it was

harmony in the pro"i"...--tf";;;;;
not desirable on his part to stait a discossion oo a
sub-ject so important as this and sit down ifter a two *,p""rh*
"t".;
lacking roason, Iogic and argument.
Thg" my friend sardar Lal sirgh got up and accused the Govornment fo
.
-hly:"n
done rrothing t-o b-rgg about com-lial harmony. I think, in the ligh
of tle eloquent speech delivered by the rronourable iremier in this Horise
on thir-othe, d?I, i-t seems to be mere waste of time to reply to every point
raised .bv ry friend_ sardar T,ar_si:rgh. And sir, r u- pli'f;ry colddent
that- after hearing the fearned discourse given by tho Honourable premier
on the other day one who has charitable vievs, fairness of mind ano faithful
and true vision of things,.in the Ieast, would hardly stand in need of putting_any question regarding communal harmony oi thu province. Bui as,
'my tron-otrrablo friend sardar Lal singh has introduced this topic again r
would also like to make a few observalions in this connection. -r\nd f,etore
r proceed with my speech I woulrl give the Ho"s" ;;;;-h;;y news about
improving health of the rronourabre sir sunder Si""gu }{r;ithi*.
rthe
am glatl to inform the rlouse that the Revenue Minister is "much "better
he tropes to roturn to the Punjab tluring the current month.
T9y qd
(cheers). rlis one letter was.received by-me on the"21th February and the.
second came to me this mormlg-w-hich shows that our respected Minister
is feeling hail antl hearty and r find that he possesses thi same vigorous
humour and witty spirit in abundance. (Cheirs).
Now, sr1, I cgmg to.the, point raised- by *J friend sard.ar r,al singh.
Ee-has
- - complained
that in th-e absence of tlre,Siktr Minister the rights oi ihe
Sikhs were b.llg jeopar.dised. Eis compiaint is undqubtediy strange
a:rd
Does my frignd suggest that when a Minister fails ill, il
-p-eculiar.
should be asked toresign. r-.,et me,.sir, point out to him if he does not Lnow
tha,t we have much respect for our Revenue Minister and we feel fortunateand.- proud of having such an able man of experience on the cabinet who
is the well wisher of
.his country and faithfui to his people. fuiii,- n*0.
Does my friend. r.,al singh mean to say that we should. iur. goo'" to suoh an
extent as to ask this revered old man of extraordiniry capabilities to resign ?"
Eow strange- He rrray take it from me that oo pol*"r'oo tbe face of earth
can-pot,suado us to do so. He says, '.who is here to look a{ter the interests
of the sjkh community.?"- M?{ r tgll him that while there is joint responsibility, he'should not bother himself about the rights of the diths. ii,"t
ere quito safe and r, therefore,.d."
qee eye- to.eye with him in saying thJt
iu'the absence of an rlonourable lq!
Minister-the rights of tbe commlniiy he
jeoparoised. Then how ridiculoui it seems-tilat my friend
leplesents are
is qak_ing a speech with regard to communal harrnony and suggesting us
methods to aahieve it, but at the same time he is expressing his-ma[cIous
viewlin this way wh,ioh, r must, say, savour commuialism 6n tho faco of
t. This is most unoharitable antt objectio-nable on his part. r submit^

'l
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my friend shoulil not close his eyes to the facts but he'ought to have consider-'
d this point dispassionately for a minute that when our Presiier went to
Egypt to visit thl',I[ar-Operations and the senior Minister on the Cabinet
no-iess than Chautlhri Sii Chhotu Bam workoil in his place was any hue
and cry raisefl by the Musalmans of this protinc6 saying that their interests
wbre jeoparilisett in the hands of a HintLu-Minister. No]nothing of tbe sort
happened and I must, therefore, say that
9l ,:ro 14 ,.r-S p F
'When

my friend brought forth insin*rr* -u*rrrr(""i1"*fi::L.*
saying that the rights of S-ihhs were being jeopardisetl, we asked him to
giie us a proof of t"hat and he having taited to ao so beganbeating abou-t-the
Ibush and-whatrhe told us in this coinection was that iany Sikhs had fallen
,vietims to red.uotion and retrenchment siirce the Bevenue Minister hatl been
feoling indisposed. It astonished me and being a Parliamentary $ec_re-tary
- it was natuial for me to know as to who were those Sikhs who had been'
removed from their pbsts on account of reduotion. I asketl him to tell
me the department ii which so many Sikhs, as alleged by him, had' boen
removecl'from their respective posts. ,,Sir, thereply given to me, as y9u-are
'awsre, 'was verJr funny. IIe said that he w"s-giveo to ,understand t'hat
ono Sikh working in the Government llouse, as a petty servant had been
removed lfrom hiJ post. It was just, as the axiom goes,-digging a mountain
and finding out a^mouse.' He charged.'the Government saying that Sikhs
yere being removed frbm their posts. Please note; the tense was p|!-.11.
(Laughter.-and, a oo'i,ce from the Gotsemment bencfus: 'Sava Lakh). .W.L,
'one
method of achieving -it
"Sir, istand for ullity a*ong all and .I may. tell
while my honourabl"e frientl"Mian Muhammad Nurullah, as I have already
suhmittetL, bas failett to tell us a method. of restoring this communal unity.
{Ihe methotL is very simple.' Do not believe in hearsay and- my Inonour'able friendr opposit. before making such irresponsible statements on tho'
r.fldolof-this Ii6use, ought to enquile into the matters themselves. If a
ruembqr of a martial oiass like my honourable friend Sardar IraI Singb
begine to hel.ieve in hearpay like the one referred to whieh is absolutely wrong
'ian&,.ttrfountledi I am afraid the communal harmony can never be restored
,and, maintaine<l in this province.
As regards the tour dernanrls roferred. to by my friond Sardar LaI Singh
+.I may suEmit traat they haveralready been disoussetl and replied to by {he
Eonourable Premier on-the floor of ihis House and I, thorefore, need n9t
dilate uprin this matter and repeat the arguments already advanced !y the^
Ilonourable Prbmier. But I must hasten to point out to my friend that he'
should'uot have brought the Pakistan.question into the discussion in this
Eouse and I must tell him that the l-.,ihore Resolution of Muslim l,eague'
'ryould. nst,botoryedoed by repeating the word Pakistan in season and. out
iof season. Obviously the aim was to achieve complete unity in tho oountry
whether by ineans oi ttte Irahore Besolution or any other. Then my frientl
,put a ve.y irrelevant question which has never been put before. Ho asked
'ihe Premier to tell th6 Province where he stood in respect of tho demand
for Pakistan. Lret me tell him that it is known to eYeryone of us as
woll as' to tho peoplo outsitle this House that the Eonourable
-Prunier ig oue leatler in the whole oountry who is making the best ooutribu-
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tion towards unity. May I submit that the views of Sir Sikantler Ilyat are
known to everybody in this country. They are not hidden.

If it is the intention of my honourable friends opposite that, by using
the word'Pakistan'over and. over agaiu thoy can put an end to the Lahore
resolution of the Muslim l-,league, then I may tell them that they are labouring uqder a gross misapprehension. The reason is that it has the backing
of one of the biggest political organisations and also of a community which
is entirely in favour of its being translated. into action. If some of the
honourable meinbers over there are keen and. anxious to bring this resolution
under discussion on the floor of this House, then it is desirable that at
:first they shoulcl give their most careful attention to all its bearings. They
should try to understand its implications and the tlifficulties attending
.on it. But they may rest assured that they cannot browbeat, us to deviate
from the right course, by making a mention of Pakistan in a particular
fashion. However, this matter has absolutely no connection with the sub.ject under consideration but suffice it to say that the honourable members
sitting on these benches are at liberty and. have perfectly the right to holtl
or support certain views-political or otherwise. What I personally think
is that it is the tluty of everybody to make honest endeavours to bring about
.complete oommunal unity anil concord in India and specially in the
Punjab in the shortest possible time. I am one of those who want to achieve
this lautlable object by any method. As a matter of fact what'concerns
me most is tho realization of this goal which would usher in our country
sn er& of peaae and. harmony in different communities, be it through
Pakistan or otherwise. (Hear, hear). So far as the attempts that have
been mad.e during the past 25 years tbrough IJnity Conferences and. other
me&ns, are concerned, I may tell my honourable friends that the responsibility of their ending in smoke or not coming to any fruition, does not rest
at all on the shoulders of this Government; nor is the Honourable Premier
to blame in any way. I holtl that person to be the arch enemy of the
peace of the country, who in season and. out of season brings in the question
of Pakistan in the tleliberations of this Ilouse with a view to maligning the
Honourable Premier and his Government. Who does not. know that of
all the communities Sir Sikander is the only person who is striving every
uerve to bring about complete commtrnal hafmony in the country ?
{Hear, hear). In spite of the fact that he is th6 accredited. leader of a big
political party and a oommunity, he does not d.o or say anything which may
hamper or torpedo his endeavours in this tlirection. But what is the mentality of my honourable friends ? They hurl false and unfounded aIIegations on the llonourable Premier whose intentions are as pure as the
purest ray serene. If;,ou peruse all his recent utterances, two outstandirig
things will become clear from them. Firstly his whole attentioh and
€fforts are focussed on the object of winning of victory in the present world.
conflict, and thereby save the honour and freeilom of this eountry. Secont[ly, he is anxious to maintain internal peace and safety of the country so
that the homes and hearths of those persons who have gone to different
theatres of war in Egypt with a view to smash the enemy, should remain
safe from the depretlations of mischief-mongers. There can be no two
opinions about the fact that these objeots to ryhidr Sir Sikantler's Govern-
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am swo that
&ro roally oommond.able and
ervery right-thinking Punjabee woultl uphold {heir polioy. (H.ear,lwa,r).

ment havo set themselves,

Then, sir, certain people consider tbe virtuos of lorge-heartedness,
of toleration and {olbearanceilfor othere in the Premier,'' a' weakness..
fhoy think that the llonourable Premier is a weak-willetl pe_rson- and
action. This is wholly unlrug and unoharitis inoapable of taking strong
-I
may assure them if he feels that oonscience
part
so.
s'ay
able oi their
to
demand.s him to assome a stren attitude, then he would not be found wantiog. Ile would, as a matter of faot, be found to be the most resolute and
irol-wiUea person. Ee ioultt see that the nefarious intentions of the
malfactors ire frustrated. Hence my honourable friends should not be
led. away by the iilea that they can bully or oYer-awe the Government by
making-hig'h-sounding and. rhetorical speeches on commru16l harmony.
If thef or f"or the mat-ter of that those whom they repreient, have any grie-they,shpultL try to get them redressed by constitutional means and
".o."i,
not by launching s morcha.
sardar sahib sardar santokh singh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, urban) :
Sir, tL; speech that has just been tleliveretl by my lonourable friend, Raja
Ghazanfai Ali Klian, simply shelves the question. It is not a solution for
comrunal harmony.' If tbe Government tfuinks that by refusing to answer
quoqtions.on t[eflpo1 of this lTouse on the p_retext that they :l]o,u of comiunalism, it piomotes opmmunal her'lony, I must say that the Govornpistaken. Communal hilryony y.ill come in if the Govetnment is
""tir6ty
ment ceaseg t6 work on oommunel principles. We cannot shut our pyes
to that. Communal ha,rmony will qomi in-if we do away with the separate
sense

Premier z Eear,hear.
:sardar Sahib'giiardEr SantoLh Sitgh : Communal-harmony will
egmJiu it in sqvioes we reoognise merit ond merit alone. (Hear, hear).
Piemier :,', Wti,it does dardar L,aI Singh say about it ? ' '" , ,,. : '
Ar ltoooorablg Mpmber : What tloes Mian Nurullah say.abdrrtit ?
i
nflran MuhamPadNurullah : Merit'
sardar sahib. sardar llantohh singh : sikhs want: merit. and;
msrii a,Ime. Co*6otall'[61*ory rill come in if in our'eilucational in'.
stitutiOnd aelmiSsiqns are.not,fnade oir,communal lines. If ailmias'io4s;in'
ow etlublti,onat'irstiiutions: &!e )to bri continuetl to be made on comqlrnal
Brinoiples, if ,men'in gsr,eitrls:,axe'to h'e kept.not on merits but oir cofmuual
) / .. i'
donsiaterations, if separdt6 elet*osates'ore to go on"'''
Prenier : May I put a questibir to'tho honourable msmber ? Sinae
he Uas,i6fotiled to [his' ,qoeetion,:. woiuld he be. in favour of closing all
,

,

,

saatofih singh
sardar
'-, 1,.: sahlb'sardar
. ,.. , t

:

Yes,

: 'If

I

am in favour of

it'
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Preinier: No question of personal opinion. Now yo'u say',personal,:
other cases you profess to speak for the whole gikh .community.

Sardar Sahib Sardar SantokhSingh: I am giving mJ,r'solution
of communal harmony. That is my idea.-r think that is the idea of the
sikh coTmunity also. closing of denominational institutions may not be
practical politics. But as r have said, if other communities are to do that
to-morrow, Sikhs will not lag behind. Nsw it is for the Govornment to
,do something in the tlesired direction to bring in this communal harmony.
we will not have this harrnony by making a provision of one lakh of ropeLs
in the budget. I do not know,I am not in the confidonce of tJre Government-how this one lakh is going to be spent. They might spend it on
party pro-paganda,-in s-endfug people down the villages and encouraging
propaganda. It might be spent on tea parties. I do not know. But-my
idea bearing in mind the realities of the situation, is that nothing like that
will help the situatiou. Unless you boldly come forward to iemove; communalism root and branch from all departments, from . elections, .from
services, from atlmissions to educationil institutionsi and . unless - the
Premier takes up corirage in both hands and does something in that direction, I at least am not very hopeful that any tang,iibld ieJutt will follow.
All this talk of communal harmony on tho lips of the members of Govlerhment will not help matters. The Government instead of tloirr['anything
to bring about communal equilibriud, has created, another aiJtinciion oi
zamindars and non-zamindars since it firis'come into power. Thisprobldih
'was never as acute as it is norn and I think I am. justifietl in saying that this
problem of zamindar oersus non-zamindar did not before exist in this por.
vince even to the extent of one-hundretlth part of what it is now and is
not tho Government entirely re-sponsible for this.? I,would again request
the. Ilonourable Premier to,take courage in both his ,hands and. to try to
remoye root and bransh these communal considerations from all tlepartments under him as it is only in that way, in my opinion, that communal
harmony will corire. Otherwise all this is itlle anrl useless talk.
'Sita
Ram (Trade Union, I,abour) (Urdu): Sii, I very qquch
LaIa
appreciate the desire of the Government to restore communal hanmony
in the province. But I wonder how the gum of one lakh of rupees shown
in the Budget is going to be spent for this plupose. fhe Government has
:not inclicated any methotl or manner in which it will be spent. Not a single
-word has been written on this point in the Memorandum of the Financial
:Secretary whereas almost all other items have been explainetl by him in
that very document. Nor has the Honourable Minister of Finance said

any thing abogt the way this sum is to be utilizetl.
The all important question in this eonnection is that when the Ilonoor. able Premier himself
*ell.T his colleague Sir Chhbttu Ram keep touring
?q
in the,country preaching differences among the zamir,dars andthe non.
zamindars, how can they expect communal harmony to be restoretl in this
province ? The first requisite in this behalf is that the Government should
call a halt to its policy of singing of hymng of hate among the tlifferent elasses.
.

It

Bhoultl accord an equal treatmont to the llintlus, Sikhs, Muslims'aud
Christians of the Punjab. But the pity is that on the one hand the most
-responsible heads of the Government, carry on spreading hatred'emong
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-the ilifferent classes of people
and. on the other they have reserved a sum of
'one lakh of rupees for promoting corimunal harmony in the province. rlow
. are we to reconcile the
two points of view which are poles isunder. rs not
..;tbe uniouist Government blowing out hot and cord ii trre same breath ?
The second most important point to be noted in this behalf is whether
'communal award. is in keeping with the
_spirit of communal harmony. rt
is certainly not. Separate elections are thi
real cause of communal conflict
in j,he ssunir/. rt is.high time
separate erections shouia be done awaj
with,,and joint elections should-that
be usirered in. under tn" e"isii"g ao#
munal electig-nq a person has to make communal appeal in order to win
votes. But if there are joint elections, a Muslim o, *Skh or a Eindu woultt
not appeal to his voters in the name of rslam or sikhism or Hinduism. Ee
will have to win the hearts of alr his voters whether rrindus or sikhs or
Muslims. That will open the way for real communal harmony. Let there
te j9*- t electorates wiih.speciar si,feguards for the mino"ities ii you like. r
any such iafeguards-.- But when you arso rti"t"to
T9"ld "gt Tq*
-electorate,
it ill becomres you to make v-ain appdah for communatseperate
This attitutle of the Government reminds -.'ot * persir" ,ouplet unity.
whi6h

runs as und.er:-

ui.,,r$r,.,YJf

;1;'::;''r,,

You seek elections on communal rines and hope to see communal
in the country at the same time. rur[ is -impossiule. you
''are asking for the moon. rf communar harmony ir ,"r[v'to be restored
'do
with the communar award. an<l ini"oaut" loi"ir'urlrtio"r. Then
then alone can we have communalpeace and tra-nquility
'and-away
in the punjab.
separate elections are the
of
l{
tl.r.
are ;bint
Lefx -nagation _padioti#.
'elections, it wiu not be possibl6
for"an etectedmember to p".ron oommunaluri"s-"boot
lr.- i" the co,ntry because he will know thai turt
-his own tlown fall. But at present every member"iiit"aI*iir
wouta ti[" to b..o*. u
hero with his community (ti be eontmuiitl.
At this staoe thn assunblg ad,joumed, ti,tt lz naon on ?unsitag lllh Maroh,
harmo_ny
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
'SEVENTII SESSION OF TEE FIRST PUNJAB I-,EGISIJATIVE
ASSEMBI,Y.
Tuesdag, lTth Murch, 7941.
The Assemhly mnt
in the Chai,r.

in

the Assenrbly Chamber at 12 'npon of the

dnclc. Mr.

: Spealaer

STARNAD QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.

S. S.lorq Srxon, A DETENU rr.r Aunrtse,n Fonr.

*7M0. Dr. Satya Pal : Will the Honourable Promier be pleaseil to
,stote(o) whether it is s, fact that one S. Sadhu Singh, son of Mulo Singh
of villoge Purnuan, Post Offioe Ghonewala, Polics Station
Dera Baba Nanak, District Gurdaspur, anil once employed'

in the M. T. Dapartment

is at present being- detainsd in the
Fort at Amritgar;
(D) whother it is a fact that his wife antl his mother have recently
sent a representation to the Superintendant, Special Branoh
of the C. I. D. Police, requesting that inquiry be matle into
the allegation that S. Sadhu Singh has been beaten' iu the
Fort; if so, the action raken thereon ;
(c)
it is a fact r,hat his wife and relatives have not been
whether
'
allowed to have au interview with him I if so, why ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (sayed Amjad Ali shah) : It is

-

not in the public interest to reply to this question.
sardar Lal singh : Is ths Government prepared to give somo sort
..of satisfaction to thls Ilouse that this man has not been tortured in the

Fort

?

Suppr,v oF:'JEATxa tr[EAr fo SrrE pnrgoNpnB rN Gumlr Jerr,.
,176{6. Sardar Lar SingD s will the Eonouroble Premier- be pleas-ed
'to
state whether the Sikh pr-isoners now lodged in Gujrat jail uutler the
-:Defence
of Inilia Rules aikod, on their confinement in the jail to be
-proviileil with jhatko meat; and if so, wh€ther such mear \f,&s provided
'to them ; if not why not ?
The Honourable Maior Sir Silander Hyat'Khan :
F,trsl,

porl.-Yes.
pafi.-The matter

Seconil
-

cideotion at the moment on

raises a guestion of policy and is under eon'

merits.

B
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Tnr,npnntnoRs AND DIorApHoNEs rolr DETEoTIoN orr cntMES.
*7607. I(han Muhammad
Yusaf Khan : Will the Honourable
Minisror for Publia Works be pleased to seate the number of teleprinters
artt dictepborigs, it ahv, that ,r,i u.ins or.a L.y ;r,; p;ffi- Jiplrii"""i i"
the province in the oourse of their duties as dotectives antl inforruers or
as investigaoors of erimes ?
Parliamentary Secretary (sardal Brrlradrrr Sartlar li,iial Sinetl) :
None.

APPLICATIOI(S FOR I,EAYI' OF ABSI]N('I{ OF 1\[.I,. A.'S.

I have to rea,d orrt to the Assembl.vthe follorving rp-. Mr. Spe4et:plications
reeeived from twrl members of the Assemhli'for permissirin io
be abserrt from the Assembl.r- :-Dhmn Chamnn Lal writcs : I shoulcl be grattful if r.ou rvoulrl obtain
the necessar;r permission for me from the Punlatr Legisl,riive Assernbly for
the purpose of absenting ulr-self frorn the meetincs of [ire Assembl.y.
Nawab Bi,r Mul,i,k trtu,hamm,atl Hayat Khon Noon, writes: As I
am not_keeping good healtli and am unable to attenrl the meetincs of the
Assemb_l.r', r;eqrrest that I ma,1' be granted permission of the Assembl.r- t-rs
required bv Rule 33 of tlrt, Pnnirrh Iregislrrtive Asst,rnblr- Rule*.
The question isThat tho permission asked for by the honourable rnombers be granted.

Th.e motion Nas ce,1,r'ied.

I)],)tr{ANI)S IIOH GHANTS
CluNuner, AnurNrsrnerroN
Contmtuw,l lmrmony.

Mr. Speaker :

1l'lrt, Assemblr uill n()\r- r'esume discrrssiorr orr the
for-grant for seneral Atlrrrinislratiou.
Lala Sita Ram (Tr:ade Union Lllrtrur) (tlrtlu): [Ir. Sliealier, yesterday r was cliscrrssing tlre ruotion l,hich rv:i,s m.rr"il with regarcl te communal harmony in the province 'vrLen the Assembll, adjournetl. The line.
of argument which r was following vesterda;- rvas tfrat su lorg as the Government was not goine to renlove all those ca.uses rvhich led t,o communa,l
hatred in-the province it rvas no riie sperrding any mone.\- to bring about
communal. htr,rmonr-. The first thing r suggextecl" in ttrii connecti-on was
replacement rf separrrte electtirates t,il irint'"t"ctorates. Separate electorates trave lecl and rvill lead to crlrntrrrnalism. lYithout joint electorates
there cannrt.bg
1ly commrrnal harmonr.. I will not sa,S'-b." o, this point.
Even chaudliri sii chhotrr Ham has expressecl his opinion rvith rega'rd to
the, haa'm and misehief which has been clone bv sep-arate electoratLs. I
rnill qrrote here froni an article which appeated iri' tlrc ?ri,btme of to-da,y. Sir
demancl

',,:;

i,l

,i;rl

.COIMINAL,EAI1IONy.,...,,

$gr

chhotu Ram condemns Pakistan scheme. His words to whl'ch,r invite
the special *ttentjon,of'the House are !'" : ' Tho begt sdhriibn of the problem irl dhe iatroduction of
electorates a,nd
thb forOa-.
ioint
.tion of communal parlies baasd on eomnori ocon'omic intereats,. fotA inside-o1d

: olltqidfi the

legislatureg. .

Minicter for''Ptrbllci lVorls :
,

r

:

Since rvhen have ,.5rou become'a

l; ; t
follower of Sir '0hhotu Ram ?
: i :i
'
Lala'Sita Ram l ' f am not a follower of Chaudhri Chhotu B,am in the
'Bense you med,n. 'And
it is'ho sin to follorv hiynrvheri tr" tat[r *isdoin. I{hat
is
that
Ovetri0hauclhri',Srr
Chhotir Ram:agrees with us on the point
I;t*f
trf ioint electoratbs'in place of separatb electoraies. The second sdg.qestibn
which 'I believe 'ean bring abou'r'commurial-hri;"; i rh;[;d;il;ir;
to services and erlueafionir institutions shoutJ ;rt t; *aJ" o" communal
considerations. Recruitment to services, eti., lshourd;;,;;;4" on merit
and merit aione. This will automatically eriminate the feblirig among the
communities that ttie.v are in any way cl"ifferent from one another. When
the pe.ople knorv that tley are not, going to he taken in services on communal
considerations thei: will not'stresslhei"r claims on that basis.
NI,v third submission is that the Honourabre llinisters themselves are
not doing any-thing _to promote communa,l Irnrnrony in the provinee. On
the contrarv all of theur in general and the Honourable ]tliniiter for Deve-.
lopment in partieular preach class war rvherever the.\, go. As a matter of.
fact
every encouragement is given to tho."e persori ,if, do propaganda
agains! the non-agricultrrrists. ln tlre face of these facts, how can wb expect
that-communal harmonl' can be brorrght abott in tlre'province ? rtls a
b-rg farce that is being slagecl before ui. Bather r think the gulf between
the aEgiculturists and-non--agriculturists is being widened. r nEed not, tako
ttny time b;' quoting passages from the speeches"of the lfonourable Minister
for Development, because-they have been more than onee quoted on the
floor of the llouse. But r would cite only one instance of a:speech of the
rronourable Minister wherein, according [o the report y'ublisbed in the
"Dailj,-Pratap" about a meeting held"at Jullundui, he siia that he had
reduced the lrindu nou-agriculttrristslto the position,of gra,ss-cutters and
that, pr'bsently he'woultl tlrn to the Sikhs also. (An ,lpiourabl,e m;ember
This stalement has been confradieted). r have riot sien'any statement in
the press conttadicting it, but'such cohtradictions cannot orrdq th" hrr*
that has once been done, . trVhat I want to impress rrpon the House is that,
there are'genuihe fears in the minds of the non-i,gri*rll*i*ir-ir,ui trr* pregent
Ministry is leaving _no stone,unturnetl for redricing them to the state of'
'hetver's
of wood aid drawerJ <_,f water. When suii trre t}e ideas ,f trr".*
persons whe are at the ["r.
,rrtrr]ihe provisio, or o i.l-h ,;;F". i"'tt
"t
hodget
"f
"
promoting communal
harmcnll * i;; p;;;i".* i.-"rtii"g-rno..
fo-r
than.a joke.simple and pure. J do not sa.v tlrat the}- should rtot mafe any
effort to b-ring about conlmunal .harmony in the province. Let them by
all means do so. I[e welcome tbis idea and x-e are *ith th*- in this urattei.
But what we have to see is vnether they have sd far taken 'arrf ilractical
steps-tb achieve this o\iect. There is no gainsaying the tact ihat up till
now Government have nbt taken any such sleps ai ait. we havp seen'that
many Pakistan conferences have been held hert in the puniab, but Government, hate done riotliing to stop them. rf tlpy had banned"such conferencee
z

s2
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.,fLala Sito Bom.l
h, *o"ta have t'hought that they were serious

in bringing about communal
harmony in the prorince and tLat they we-re uot prepared to encourage
. eny rchime which wse based on communal lines. The Government could
have taken soch action. I know there is a section in the Indian
"eiy "r.ify
perLt
Code whicb declares the ,spreadrpE of disaffe-ction between different'
rections of IIis Majesty's subjeits as ciime and Government could very
rell have taken acti-on igainst such persons as were responsible for the
nasty schemes. But it iia matter of great regTet that'they hat'e.tdkearr.o
;;fr;ii"r,;ho*i"g that at heart the! care a fig-for communal ur,'lty'in.this
My coniiction is that thiy desiro _that comqunal dissendions
,pio"i""".
',ihould
be encturaged in the provinco io that the- majority community may
.be in a position td take the best advantage of.the situation. I marv tell
mentality
in.- trrit so long as they do not bring about a chtrge in theirareown
the questions
done in this behan Then there
,otUi"g substant"ial
"ro'b"
,U it *ti" and sacrifice
of animals. Let the Government find out a solution
"these
problems
before attempting to bring about communal harmonl. ,oI
r"
'r--of giving-a fillip to-the communal-cliflerences,
pr*io"".
Instead
iU,
they should have meted out eqrii.l trdatment to all the-people of the province,
,r"giraf.r" of the fact whether they are lfindus, Muslims, Sikhs, agti'"o'itu.irt. cir non-agriculturists or rich or poor.' If- they'had cared to follow
this principle, they"woultl have achieved iheir object.- A. -, matter of fact
this is not'the poii"y of the Government. They_ legislate different laws for
different sections of th. public. When they adopt this . policy of- equal
troatment'to all they wii see that communal harmony is achieved in no
time. The policy *iri"h the Government are at present pursurng and the
system of eieotion and the principlo on which Government servants are
.6"r"it"a, insteatl of ilisoodaginf communalism are encorraging--it' r
'believe that even those personiw[o are not communal-mintled at all ha'r'e
to be so for gaining their own ends.
There is yet another thing which I wlnt to.urgg before the llouse. iw,conviction is tUat ;;oh oi tf," communal tensioriis due to unemplgymel!
all
. and poverty of theieople. it tn" Goverpment take steps to see that
away.
vanish
would
ror" that all this trouble
the ieople-set breid,t
"of rupees for communal harmony in the pro'
piorriairrg
a
lakh
iirt6"d-rt
'Ior",'
-should
give
tleir serious consideration to the matter
Gov6rnment
oi prl"iairg employment t-o people. I tlo not think that communal
n*rilo"y is"a co;m"odity whiot can be _p.lchayg witf a sum of oue lakh
or two
ofi"p.6r. No doubt dbvernment woul-d be able t9 bgf off one
communal
that
not
think
doI
but
,inai"i'aoak fion- eoery community
thil
'U""-o"y coulit be-prohot.a i" thi whole of the province.U""^.tp,"."9hg
Mohammad
late
Sir
of
rr-. to thir coon&6on I am reminded of some verses
-ifi-"f *Uo it *pp""ts iruly gauged these things long bofore' Ee says:

*,P .&( crrlPl

Jrl tf , Ji- s/'rrf t Q,i t-l

t., d i -r-r.-. ,li-o C .*lt I
,- Ei [' /'-rf \ e tf rr> 1r1i crrF rr-sv ll
-grr
- oarroll
"i,Lda[,

2tlt

rrQ

t'r-

hovo ncvcr orcad t'he Eontiem of the inrignific&nt m&t'tcr of ihrtkr
roogoc or tonple. l[uch of our trimo, Donoy &Dd Gncrgy tc Doutg wa8r.s

COMMUNAT E*AMONY.
on things
hap

oevir

38r

that aro mere ehadows. A"{ thq pity is that tf,b prcrobt Govoroneoti
ca,led

to rise above theao low doptha.

fnskad of taking any constructive steps to hring about coilmunal:
harmony in the frovinee, the policy of tfie Governmint which they havo
so far pursued hi,s in a lyay tlivertetl their attention from thes6 problems-Let th-e Government obanje their policy and communa,l ba:mony would,
automatieally follow.
'women,.
Bcgqn Rashida Lauf Bair (Inner Irahore, Muhamlnatlan
Urban)-(Drdu): Sir, the Governinent has provided a lakh of rupees for'
bringing'aboui communal harmony in the province, but it has not been"
explained how and where that sum is go9g t-o be utilized. fhe Oppositiotl
tbo iras put forward no proposal which the Government may be asked to"
follow. In these circumitances I am obliged to put my own bumble opinion
in tbis connection before the House.
To begin with I would suggest that one-fourtb of this sum, that is
Bs. 26,000 should be put at the disposal of women so that they may be able
to utilize this amount in foste,ring feeliugs of unity and harmony &mong
the women of ilifrerint eommunities. As regards tne rest of the monoy,.
that is Bs. 75,000, I am, of the opinion that it should be handed over to a
committee of non-officials who enjoy the coufidence of the public antl who'
are solf-respecting aud tolerant. They should go round all the schools andcolleges as well ai the villa.ges of the province lecturing on the necessity ofcommunal harmony and biotberly feelings whereby a serse of communal:
tolerance may be produced among the people. The tongue is far more'
powerfirl than the sword. An injury inflicted hy the'former is beyond the'
province of the art of healing while even the most nasty \cround caused by a
iword can be healerl. In the battlefield when the bravest of soldiers feel
their ardour da,mping, a few words of encoirragement by the commander'
are enough to infirse a new spirit and enthusiasm among the soldiers and
can turn a virtual defeat into a smashing victory. Therc is a story connect''
ecl with Aesop, the great philosopher. It is said that one day his master
invited some fuiends to dirrner and ordered Aesop to cook the best, thing irl
the world which should please the palate of tris guests. IMhen the dinner
was laid the iliners were surprised to see tongues on every plate and in every
bowl. Eis master enquired from Aesop the reason for preparing only one
dish and he replieil.that tongoe'was the only gootl thing in the world about
which it was said :

' ' ''
crrrC ehj
It was the only thing wbich enabled one to iulb over the hearts of peopla
and no one eoukl underminc a relrtionship whicb had heen strengthened'
by the tongue. IIis master aecepted his plia but tolcl him thet his frienals
were again going to dine witb him and this time he sbould like Aesop to,
prepere a dilb of the worst thing in the world. The next evening when the
covers were lifted from the plates, they werre again filled witb tongues. OE
being questioneil again he repiierl that there were two ways of using the
tougue. If it is used in the proper way it gives power but if usod iL
tbe wong way ft deprives kings of their crowns. f here is o punjabi provcrb
.rlt' -$.

A, E)lli.rrtl.ltll L

Jl.tS

g^si ,bj rrr;

:
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{Bogrrm' Eashida Latif Baji.]
It is sharp &s razor and gets down deep into the heart, and provokes bloodshecl

anef pillage. Manr, _a kingdom has co'rle to grief on account of it.
(Intetryfii,on'1. Yes, even in the houqehold it can create lteaven as rl'ell as
lrell. lllbe Unionist Party, as its name signifies, is a, party cornposetl cf
Hindus, Musliml ancl Silihs and it is, therefore, incunrbent trlron it to make
t;he best rist+ of the sunt allotted for this purpose a,nd appoinl, {,he urost suitable persoris to a,dministel this fund. It should be its tlrr{y to hling about
concilliaiion in'ordina,ry matters b1' uersuisiori. Sueh'persrlns ean be
fotrnC arnonq the public ancl by selecting rnembers from tlro valious corurnuuities, n, number of cornmittees shor,lC be formecl llrl over tlx, plriv'inee tcr
spend ttiis irrnount in fosterin,a gerruine feelings of trnit.v atrtl lrarmonl''.
It will undoubttxlly have fa,r-reaching results. The cxllt,nrlitnre on arlditional
police piclir,ts rvhich has to be borne h.v the Government on tccount
of comntunal hitterness and clisharmon): $'ili thus be sal'er'l atrd treaee rvill

reign in llre

go11pf1.1-

Agnin, lJre, qnestion witli regard to the medium <if instnrctirtn has been
raised inside as well as out,"qicle the House. Some favour Urdu rvhile others
cbampion tlie cause of Ilindi and Gurmukhi. In respect of Urdu. I rvoultl
otrly sa.v that it is wrong to eonsider it as pa,rticularly tlre language rif
Mussalmans. It, is not spoken in any muslim countrl*. Urdu as a language is
tbe offspring of orrr orvn'motherland. Some three httntlred .1'ears ago rvhen
the Mughal Emperors finding a Ia,rge numher of languages and clia,lects
eurrent in tlris countr! thought it necossary that one common and simple
language for the rvhole of India should be evglved ; a mixture of variorts
languages was adoptecl which is to-day spoken and unclerstood all over Intlia'.
I\Ir. Gandhi a,nd Dr. Ra,bindra Nath Tagore are themselves in favour of a
lingua-Jranca. Besides, let us take,the case gf ourorvn province where out
of a toial of 18 dailies 12 are published in Urdu, 2 in Hindi, an<l 3 in English
a,nd one in Gurmukhi. Again let us take the case of answers to q,uestion
papers

in Histor;, and Geograph5, in the Matriculation Examination vhere

it is optional for the candidates to ansrver the questions in auy language

.they.

like. In 1940, 27 1696 candidates sat for the }latriculation Exnmination,
of rvhom 23,000 wrote their a,nswers in Urdu. Again during the year 1940,
828 new hooks n'ere printed in Urdu, 187 in Eindi ancl only 112 in Gurmukhi
on differeDt subjectj. Similar is the case with weekly-p.apets out of which
a,large proportion is publislred in Urdu.
Mr. Spcaler: The lionourable lady {nember is not relevant'

I

Bagum Rashida tatif Bqii : Sir, I am saying all this.in connecrtiou
with a c-qmmon basis for commrinal harmonl'. It is the consiclered opiuion
of not myself, alone blt of a,ll the,wide-awake politicians of.this c_ountry
language lies the secret of commu{ral unity. lMhat I
that in u
"ommon
by giving-these statistics is that in view of tlre fact that ttre
rvarlt to prove
circulati6n of newipap6.r's published in Urdu 'is mueh larger_ than those in
Hfudi or Gurmukhi it is n-ot right to ca,ll that, languagQ as belonging to- a
particular community. On thd other hand any, efforts to encotrage its
use sholful be amplv rewarded. Therefore, I suhmit that, this is not ir'
relerant. It is a icry important issue in so far as the tranquillity of -the
province is being threiteneh hy sueb uncallod frir controve,rsies. My object

:

in referring to the tSresticn of, language ,was to depreca.te the hafiit of rais.
1ng sttch questious. $o far as my personal views are concernecl I believe
in a God of the world and not in a coa of }lussalmans alone. r believe
in metinq out the sante treatment to our lrrethren as r,r'e rvish to be aecorded to orrrselves. To fosttrr a spirit of mutual trrrst among different eommunities and t, lrring about l*r,rmo,r'in the real ,qense of thelword is trs mueb
the eoneetn of our leader,s trs it is of the Gotemrnent.l \\litlr tr,*r"rrora,

I

eonelude

_-

rnr

speeclr.

Bahadur Lala Sohan Lal (Norilr puniab, Non-Union Labour)

-Rai
(u.rdu):
sir,

M1- Iron,rulrrlrle fr.it,ntl, l\Iian Nurranrmarr Nuruliah, Las moved
tltrs atnentlmeltt in ortler to ce,nsrll'e the Got,ernmeut for its failure to bring
, atrout communal harmoul- in tJre pro'inee.
so far as the pa;"y of the Go.
veurtnent is coqcerned it- has alreacly set u,part, one la,lih of ,op""r for the
prrrpose. But, the verv first question is rvliether the present poti.y of the
'Government is eonrlucive to t['re achievemeni of thatencl. (Ait,Hinoura,ble
member: l'La{ is rrot_rrnrlel rliscuspion). The rreman<l in respect of General
Adnrinistratiorr is rrnder. rliseussion'.

Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan : 1\Ia1. I submit tha1, this is a discugsion
oll onr] particulor: item of commrrnal hal:mon.r. It is not a diseussion on the
General Aclministra,ti<-rn. \re ha'e ,ot anv'ite,r of a general nature.

Rai Bahadur LaIa Sohan

LaI: I

have hrrrdl5, commenced my

sl"ScJr a,rrrl the Ra,ia Salrih ltas ra,ised a,n obiection lvithotri taking the troubi'e
()I l,.stpnrng trl nre. I can speak on the
demand as a, rvhole tool but I shall

confine my remarlis to the question of communal harmonv. r rvish my
honourable ftiencl ltad exelcisecl some patience before induleing in this soit
of talli. Anrrvar', sir, the Honourable uinister of Finan6e ias reserved
n sllur of Rs. 1,(X),()0() for plomotinq cornmunal lrtlrmonv anrl this soeaks
rvell of tlre intentions ,rf tir,, Goveriment *'ith regr,rd io this
-ittJ. i
p"ft congratulate tlre Ho,oura,ble l\Iinister. on tlie noble example
which
he has set. This is a. clear inclication of the polic,v of the Govern-ment and
m) -qubmission is that the l,ltole administrative riachinery rvill be affected

bv the gootl intentions mrrnifested-

-... S-qrd3rSahib
S-ardar Santokh Singh: On a poinr of order. Is
*this
all .elevant ? \Ye
ar:e onl.,v aiscussing tT; item of oire Iakh.
Mr. Speaker
of Rs. 87 ,000.

Whtr,t is nntler discussion is

the

retlrretion bv Re.

1

Rai Bahadur LaIa Sohan Lal : I have only referred to the intentions
of the Gol:ernment,, because it has been said thaf the Gover.nment has done
iL doing no-tbing to bring about eommunal I'rnrmony in the province.
S"{
rt.is the general polic.r of the Government trrat can help the privince to

achievo this end. r would, therefore, Iike
regard to that policy.

-

Chaudhri talal-u{-Din Amber:

I

to offe,r

some' sugge'stions with

v'ould like to ask whether

relevant to discuss General Administration untrer this headinE.

it

is
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ll[r. Spealer : General Administration is under discussion_only so,
far as the iiem on page 226 ot' the Budget goes' lt relates to Ministers,
that is to say to tho ofrcial duties which the Ministers are performing or
are expected to perform, for example, their duty to maintaiu peace antlr
harmony.

Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan Lal : I have already stated that the
intentions of the Government aro clear from the fact that a sum of i
Bs. 1,00,000 has been seb apart for this purpose antl I have congratuiated
the Ilonourable Minister of X'inance for t'hat. Now I come to tbose suggestions. I submit that this is the time when the Government sbould do all
that lies in its power to rid the province not only of communal biekeringsrbut of the communalistic mentality itself. But at, the same time it must be
remembered tbat merely an allotment of one lakh of lupees cannot bring
a,bout oommunal harmony in the province. In atlclition to that the Government shoulcl employ other mothods also. One of thom is the replacement
of separate corrmunal electorates by joint electorates iu all the clective
botlie-s. Without that you cannot expect to change the communal outlook
of the people. Secondly the educational system shoultl be thlngetl. _{heu
the present Government entered on offiee the Honourable Minister of Etluca-"
tion took interest on the question of denominational institutions and after
in any other form was shown or followecl. (An
that no other interest'What
is your suggestion ?) If I 'were to go into
honourable member:
three
hours to explain them. I would, therefore,
or
two
it
will
take
details,
l,re content to bring this educational system to the notico of the Government,
and leave it free to do whatever it thinks propcr.
Thon thore is the question of appoiutment to Government, service ou
communal basis. Ilere again, I woulcl not like to refor to the claims or
grievanCes of anX particular community, because that rvo,uld laise an uni.."r*"ry dobato ana the real issuo will be coufused. I\Iy poiut is with
rogard to appointments and I submit that the Government must do away
rvilh communal ropresentation in services. But thoro is a likelihood of
controversial issues arising out of the quostion of education and appointmonts and I shoultl therefore shuu this point as far as possible. However,
the House might remember that tbe other day my learneo friend, Sir Gokul
Chairrtl Narang, remarked tluring his speeoh that it w&s a treachery of the
British Goverument, antl British Parliament to introduce communal electorates in this oountry which had made the atmosphero of this province
hoplossly tlisappointing. No doubt communal electorate is vorY poisonous ancl
is iesponsible-ftr the disturbanco of commuual peaceand harmoqv-in the"
proviice and you know that when electious &re. being- held. whether to'
issemblios or muaicipal committees people go out and aro compelled to
resort to propaganda. They stick bills ou the walls in boltl headlinos"Hiuduism is at itake" and "Isltm is iu dauger" as the case may be.
'
Thon, Sir, whatever gootl is achiovod by tho amount of one lakb of
rupees proviiletl in the butlget will be undone as soon as elootious come.
AJ has-beeu stated. by the Honourablo Premier in the coulso of his reply
to Dr. Sir Gokul Chautl Narang, heis a stauuoh supporter of joint electorates"
and ho oitthis best and he hart comvinced tho Hintlu, Sikh ano l\Iusliro-

i

,
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leaders on this point some years ago autl theu he also referred to'the latb
Sir X'azl-iHusain saying that he also converted his (late Sir trt*21-;f,ussain)
idea of separate electorates. Then he frotbu, saitl that due to bis efrorts
unatrrmous recommendation was sent to tbo Governmont for joiut oleetorates
but certain seotions of Hintlus and Sikbs afterwards conspired against it atil
eonsoquontly the fouutlation of joint electorates was tfus destioyod at its
very start. May I now re[uest the Houourable Premier to make attempts
in tbis respect to-tlay whon he is at the helm of afrairs and wben be is able
to do it ? If he has not got power to establisb joint eleotorates for the
proviuoial legislature he should trot at least hesitate to change communal
eleatorates into joint eleatorates in local bodies. I fitmly believe that if
the Punjab Government want to establish comnuaal unity they must give
up communal electorates and have joint oloatorates. This is all that I
wsnt to submit.

Sayed Aniad Ati Shah (Parliamentary Private Secretary)c Sir,.
the House has 6een discussing tbig cut motion since yesterdpy aud we have'
beard arguments ad.vancett by my honourable frionds opposite as woll 4s
by my tlenrls on,this siils. in"i"huo, put certain .orro16[" suggestions fEr
tho consideration of Govornment antl tbey think that if those suggestions
ere accepted there will be communal harmony in the province. I tlo not
ogreo witb them. My point is that communal barmony cannot be brought
obout by simply rerrerting to tbe olo system of joint electorates or by doing
away with denominational institutions or by rocruitment to servicos on
merit only and not on corrmun&l considerations. This question of communal
disunity goes much deeper than my honourable frionds think. I will ex-"
plain my point by one example. Now Sardar Sahib Santokb Singh. and
'We
myself are both Punjabis.
come from tho same homeland., the Punjab.
Now I ask bim, what is in sommon botweon us both ? Do we look alike ?
Do wo tlress alike ? Do we eat plike ? Do we live aliko ? Finally, do wo
thrqlr alike ? Iu the face of these difforonces, how can it be expeototl that

tbe iutrotluotion of joint eleotorates oi the abolition e1 fls4emindtional.
ilstitutions or confirement of recruitment to sorvices on considerations of
merit ouly will bring the people of the Punjab to a common g3ound ? fbat,
is why I say tbat the pro-blem is muah deoper than my bonourable frioncls
thiDk. ff we want to remedy the evil there is ouly one way to do so anc
that is, that we shoula become lbss religious, we must d.ine togetber, and we
must iutermary. fbese are the only meaus by whioh we can remove this '
communal evil. Otherwise all. other remedios will be only temporary..
Honourablo friends on this side, baok benohers, front beuchers and
treasury bouohers are all sitting together; this is ample testimony of union
between the difreront oommunities as far as possible under preseut ciroumstances.

Now, let us examine in detail the suggestions made by my honourable
frienils, Lala Sita Bam and Bsi Babadur Lala Sohan Iral. First of all they
uge that joint electorates should take the plaoe of separate eleatorates.
If tbis is done, what will happen ? Supposg I eontest a eoat witb my honourable frientl Bai Bahatlur Sohan l,al. \Mhat will I tell tbe electorate and
what s'ill he tell the eleotorate ? I will appeal to tbe Muslims that
I will look after theif interests autl he will appeallo his llindu frienos that.
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he will represent Hintlu interests. Surel5, our election campaigns will ]ead
to communal cl*sh. If Baja Ghazanfar eU Xhur, ,rnd mv-s-ilf-ilr" ;;;;;:
test the same' seat then rve cannot appeal to the cormnu"nal sontirnents of
Muslims becaus-e both of us belong -tb the s&rne conmunitl,. 'rherefor-e
the argument that, ioint electorates rvill do rl$'aJ' rvith conrmlnrrl trolbles
.does not holcl rvater a,t all.

The sgcond suggetiou $.rl,s the doirrg ir,\\,it). rvith clerroniitratiorr:r,l
lronourtr,ble friend rvirs perha,ps too 1.oung to lnrorv u.lurt
happeuecl 30 or' 40 years ago. I myself *o. uot boru tLen. But if he looks
at the figures of M.slinr studo,ts in the different colreges he u,ilr find that
they n'ere uot as ruarlr in thoso t1a1-5 *ls they art, to-da)'. ll,herefore if rve
d-o-arvay rvith the detiomirra,tional institutiors, \\'e will bL goilg brlsk to the
'backrvalcr
old_ systetn thrr,t, prevailotr forty yeilrs ago, that is, the
classes
will altvays romain backwirro, the poore,r clir,sses will ahvays be kopt (ror\-rltrodden. Therefore I anr afraicl r cannot agree rvitlr th*t propositiou.

institutiorrs. II.y

'

Lastly ur;'-horrournble frieutl sairl that

servie.es should

be giverr to

people on considortrtions of ruerit arlcl not on cornrnunal consideltltiorrs.
M-v frieno L,alrr Sita Bam speaking the oth.er rlay oourpltlinetl bitterly about

the ,eonsus. He saio that there wrr," a great gialmal-^nd tha,t tlro Hiucrus
were not onumerated. He eorrrplained f suppose agrinst the l\luslinrs rvho
were e_nunrerating the population irr that partieulur quarter. If thtr,t is the
urentality, then Muslims q-ill tr.t' to run <lown the Hindu curtliclntes and the
Hintlus rvill do the same rvith lluslim candidates. rrolv a.r.e \\.e going to
gain cornurunaf [n1p6qg by this suggest,ion whic]r ruy honourtrbl-e friend

lms put forrvarcl ?

r'will say a ferv words *bout Pakistu,u. 1\[.y honorrrrr,blo frientl
- r-rastly,
Lala
sita Ranr made rnerrtion of that. what is p,rkisiarr ? \\rhat is the
ambition of the I\fuslims ? 1rhy. trre the)' wrntirrg pakisturr irr rndia ?
The ausri'er is
simple. Srh1, aro \r'o lvanting Swrrraj ? \yh.r, clo yo.
'er:y
rvant to govern
rnditr, ? \\'L1- rr,re rve asking the Britis[ Gover.nrrrent to
tloncede to usthesame domirtion statusrvhichthey hrr,ve giventoAustrtr,lirr and

? The ruls$'er is that we n-ant to goverrr ourselves. If the
Muhanrmadans, Hindus, Sikhs and. otlrer corrurrr.,riities oould goveru this
country amicably, then thero rvould be'no question.of pakistun or any other
.stan. \Te would be goverrrir-rg the corurtrl: just ,r*' tLo Eg.yptia,rrs, ri-Letrrer
they are _copts
drether they *re nfusliris, ,,r*, gotenrirrg Egypt. Un-or
f_ortunately rve have a diffclerrt rnentality in this courrtrl. and lial-iug that
South Africa

mentality the Muslims are doiug nothing bui asking tho'sirnrc
which the Iuclian National cougress is asking to gol:em their own hourelaud
themselves and that is the ole and the orrly nmbitiou of the i\Iuslirrrs. Aucl
why should we gruclge that ? If-we cau v:ork jointly, weil and good. Brrt,
if we fail to do so, rvhy should the l\Iuslin:s not sttr,nd out arrtl irsli ior: il,e
.privilege whieh has been askecl by the Iuctian Natiorral Congress ?

'di_tr-e1eu!

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh
That the question be now put.

The motion was lost.

:

Sir,

I move-

0OMMUNAL EISMONYT
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Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : The object of the ministerial benchee
is to slrut out diseussion on other: points, lWe want to speak ou the other
crit nrotious on the gen€-r6l ailministration. (Bhouts of na,.rm). Their
'object, is to.shut out tliscussior,r on other cut motions. That is obvious.
Sqved Aqjgd Ali Shah :,, Yol will t:emeurber' 'that;in previous ,.vear
only one cut ,motion was clg,osgn {or ciisoussion. My honowable friends
could clo thrit if the-v wanteo to do it, but tlirl lJrel- db it ? So llrel- crnnot
complrr-irt tlu,l the Goverruner(, is shutting out the tlebate.

' Premie, I sloulil like rp speit,k oIt tltis.particular
;,.

cut if I nuul',antl

t]reir l-e uilll go on to the pext.

. Mr. Sbeal,er : If the Honoui'able Premiel wishes to reply, he ura.v.
Rllt, the,re Is ahother point of vierv also: 'The Opposition is in hopeloss
,riirioiity.'. Its rrenibfis have given notices of ciui' motions, so, it ioultl
uot be fair if tlte muiolit.v obstructs the rninority. There are more important
b1t if tra.iites' to speak ,on this'amendurent he rnay.
.

-amen1lme.flts,

(The Honour.tble }Iajor Sir Sikantler Hyat-Khan): f am
that I fino nry honourable friends opposite in'a state of turmoil. You
wlll)r'etrretnbor;'that dut'convention is to allo* the Opposition to selec.t
.on6'&\it'in each grant' for discusiion. Sinee tlris partidular cut is urrder
'distiirssidh, I should IikC to put forrvard my point of view, if I m*y at this
stage. Witli regrirtl to the provision for promoting communal harmony,
I was surprid6tl to hear that my honourable frienrr Sardar IraI Singh takes it,
lightly and considers it.to be a huge joke.

Prenier

sorr.r-

Sardar lAt'siiigh :
:

I

FJemier'l' I saw it
htrge jok9. : 1 :'

I

saitl

that.

in the

Press

ney.er

stbf,eo:

,

]

that he hatl tlescribett

it

as a

:

Sartrar [aI Singh : IVhat I -qaid wos that tho grant of one lakh of
ru,peed for the purpose of bringing about communal harmony was a huge
'I
.joke. nover said thdt commurial harmony was a huge joke. God forbid,
that I shoulo sny so !

,

Premier :

I

_r.t.

request rny honourable frieuds opposito not to interrupt
rne-during my..,speech. If they havg apy questions to put I shall bo ouly
tqq glad to aqswel such qgBstions as tr am able to at the ond of rny speech.
Therefore, f woulo eq4nestly. beseech them not to interrupt me whils.I am
speaking, boc&uss J. propose tluriug the course of my speech to make a pronounoemont, rvhieh may b€,of Bonsiderablo iuterost to bpth sitles of tbe
Hogse, and, perhapso.also to a.wioer circle outside this House in tbis province
and even beyond; J shall deem,it, a favour'if my honourable frieqds will
show rne the courtesy and indplgenge of not interrupttng . rue.{uging'thc
.

.courso
:'
1YO.

of my

speoch.

I

As.rogaros the:proviiion fdr iomruunal harmony.far frorn being a jokel
seriqusly mean to makg ye,.t another attemBt to rest6re iutoi-co'nmunrl
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gootlwill antl harmony betweea the,various communities'(cheers). It is'
ior th.is purpose that rvo have made a radioal departure from past praotiee'
attain our objeotive-an
by provitling a small sum to begin witb in oriler to'We
will oarofully consioer
itleal which shoultl appeal to all patriotic poople.
be
ritlopteil
ih
the'moaby to"
spentting
that
shbuld
and
me-aus
the methotls
best advautage. Anyhow there is no sinister motive and there is no'
intention of utilising the amount for anything olse except for the pruposo
for whioh it is mesnt. My honourable frieutls, I hopo, will agree witb me
that it is the tluty of everyone of us to strive, aud to strive to our utmost
'good
to restore communal harmony, because without rostoring amity ancl
will betwoen the various communitios, all progross-political, oconomio'
cultural and sooial-is seriously hamperetl. (Ch'9ers). I a.ry srp,3 that no.

,

p.m.

;i?",Ji,1::"ffH',"T*txu'*t1h#l;uTl1"".f"T;

of tbis oommunal atmosphere. My honourable friond, Sardar IraI Singh'.accuses us of bei'g communalists, and yet every question that he entl bis
frientls ask, and every dbjeotion and every oriticism that comos from them
against this Government is based on some communal consideratiop. or othor.
Tike the questiou of jbatka. I explaiuetl the other tlay that so far as I
am ooncerned, I was ttre first to ask the representatives of various oom-'
munitios to moet and put their head.s togotber ; aud.as a result a ,ropolution
was passotl unanimously whicb is still to be ratified. If my honourable
Jriends opposito.sk for its ratification, or ask me to bring it befor-e tbe Ilouse,.
and are pr-eparetl to support it, then wq can put our hoads togother and aonsider itslmplications and later movo for its ratification. That shoultl, once
for all, enolhis coutroversy. It, does not, however, mean that if we ratify
that rosolution, it woulo. give a free liconco to every one !o do whatover he
Iikes bocause it is meant only to removo existing rostrictions subjeot to cortain
well dofiued. rogulations aqd limitations.- Far be it from me,.t!a! I shoulcl
be a party to anyarrangement whioh might injure tho susceptibilities of my

Hinctu or Sikb frieuds ; or that Sikhs shoultl tlo anythiug which woulil injure
the feelings of their llinou and. Muslim neighbours; or that Muslims should
aet iu a mar\ner which would hurt the feelings of their Ilinilu antl Sikh
brethren. This aspeot of tho problem was kept promir\ently in view throughout our deliberations in ths Unity Couferenoe, aod it was well understood
by evorybody whon tbe resolution was passed unauimously by tbe acaredited representstives of the various eeotions of all tho oommnunities aoncerDoct. It was in that spirit tbat tbe resolution, wbich is of suob vital
importanoo to the proviuco, was approved and- passed witbout s singlo
ilisienting voice ; anil I hope that if and when the resolutiotr comes before

this Ilouso for ratificatiou the same spirit of mutual toleranae and accommorlation will prevail. It shoultt be olearly understood that by endorsing the resolutiou passed by the sub-Gommittee of tbe Unity Conferenoe
we would not be Slving unfetterod. liaeuce to every intlivioual to go about
'and slaughter auimals as he likes. The first oonsideration iu suob motters
shoultl bo not our owo feelings but respect for the leelings of our neighbours.
Ihe primary consideration in q mattor like this should be the preservation
oI inter-oommunal harmony auil the peace anil tranquillity of the province.
It is, therdfore, imperative that whon tbis Ilouse ratifies the resolution, it
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sbould add a rider, in olear snd urequivocal terms, to the effeat that,-its
applioation woultl ,be subjest to.,tho, paramouqt epnoitleratiqn of preserviqg
law enil oriter and peace and tranquillity in tho provinca fn view of whst
I havo said-aqd tbis is not the first ooossion that I have mado the position
,olear-it1 is unfeir aud unjust to blamB or criticise the present Govornment
for restriotions which hav6 existed from times immemorial. 'We took the
.earliest opportunity to secure the agreemeut of the parties concerned to'a
,solutiot'rrfuch woulil removo the rigiility of the existing restrictions but at
the sahe time ensure that the religious susoeptibilities of any olass or community are not disregariled. ft my honourtible friend Sarclar lrsl Sing-h
and his ps{ty are gepi.io" in their profgssions, aud do not,'a'ri'.ome peop'I"
subpeot, merely iaise tbis issue from time to timo to exploit their arotlulous
oo-religionists by playrng on their religious feolings, then all that he ueotl tlo
is to move for tho rat'ifiaation of the agreed resolution whioh has the blessiog
of everybody concerned, inoluding Master [ara Singh, Sardar Sanipuran
:Sirgbi Bhei Parmauaqd, Diwau Bahatlur Baja Narenilra Neth and'otber
Sikh and llinttrl learlers; as also of Maulana Zafar AIi Khan ano dthor pld'
minent Muslirn leaders and tepresentatives. ' "
i

t'

,$ardar Sahib Sardar Santolh Singh: . May f ask

?

,ff , the, resolution had beon , passed unan{rnously,
Honourahlo Premier. has said., may
know v:hy its rat'ifioation is

.,qu€stiotr

,neoqssary?,.,

'Preilier :

'

) .

I

as

a

Qho

furthel

.

)\

For the simple roason that the unofficial tlocision df the
Committee should receive formal sanotion of tbe legislature before'it cair
be officially promulgate& by the Governmeut.' It is for thiq reasou^ that I
bave repdtitstlly invitlett all sections of the lfouse, whenevei this'issue: was
raised, io give their earnest consiaeration to the terms of the resolution
antt if they agree with it to move foi its ratification or ask the.Government
to bring it, befdre tho House. I oonsider'it tl.esirable that th'e initiative in

,Jhis matter should. cgme from unoffieial memberb. It is even more desirable
,that'there shoultL bo complete unanihity among the ropreseut'atives of
'various B[rtios dnd communities ip this llouse. Government could have
sponsorod'thei resolution themselvos add oardetl it but as I have saitl in a
ifiatter like this, whioh ihpinges ou the ieligious s"entiments of all oohmuni.
,ties, it would b'e prutlent indadvisable to leave it to the Housd to'take tbb
initiative. It is udt so muoh the wortling of the resolution brit the spirit
.untl.eflying it whicb 'matters it ordor to lring,tbe tlifroreut aommuuities

. aloser to eaoh otber. If it is ttiicUiseal in tbat spirit members on'tbis siilo
, of the Egu.se will, am confitleqt, lend their whole-hearted support. But,
if unfortutirtety it is ttisaussed on narrow seotarien or communal grountls
. thea iusteail of ilding goott it woula do more barm, ancl in tbat case Goveru-

I

me4t .woultl prefer to keep aloof. That is wby it has not been brought
be,foro the Hriuse by Government on its onin initiative. If, bowever, my
'hoaourable friends of tbe Opposition and
"r\attacbod mcmberE give me an
assui:ance that they wiU suppo* it wholeheartedly, I will be elad to give
notice of a Government motion for its ratifroation. I have mstle this ofrer
. on several oocasions before, antl I repeat it again to-ttay. It is now for my
honourable frieqats otrposipe to tlecide whethei'they will avail of'this offer.
. Let me adtl tbat.so far as I am aouoerted, aqd I ean also oonfitlently asg€rt

3{i6
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Muslinl"membors of the: Hbuse are cotcerned, you cdn ciiunt
ttst'lso'far
;suppo,rt
I i'r,' ' .
(applause).
ou our wholo-hearted
My honourable friend riaised several other' points also during tho cort'se
of his spooch. I arn roforrin'g to Sardpr Lal Singlr's 'speech. He agairr
roterred to the vexed question of the lnetliqm of instruction. That'question
bas been discussed threadbare ih thii $ousiiand outside and I havo on rfiole
than half a dozen oc.urions reiteratbd tbe pb[cy of the Governmdnt on the
subiect. Therefore, I think it is time'that lhe mattbr should be cohsideretl
ur [ior.a. Government have'oecided to adhere strictly to the statui atit)
in tb.e absence of any agreemeut. If and when the partiei uonuerRed mutiially'agree to make a departuro from the stalus guo, nobortl- will be htppier:

, He next, dwelt 'on tho question of, legislation relating to religious or
quasi-religious matters. 'I believo my honourablo friond 'was referring to,
tho Bill wnicb u'as introduced by Tikka Jagjit, Singh; I understand it is
that measure which is worrying him antl his iriends. Now that Bill lelates
to the amendment of the Gurdawaias Act. 1\[y honourrble friend has
asked me for a declaration of policy-. Before I answer his query I will ask
him to go back a few;rears in order: to trace the history and origin of the
Gurdwaras Act, ancl then put lris question to me, The Gurdwaras Act was
passed by the olcl Legislative Council. If my houourable friencl will look up
the proceedings, he will find that that Act was passed rvitir the support
of tbe Unionist Party. Thc only other organised party was strongly opposed
to the passirrg of that Act, dnd indeed opposeci vehemently several provisions
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eonstituted merel.v to control religious institutions tlabbles in mathers wlfibh
ate not religious, and goes be..vond and tlabbles in secular matters and,exprgls.es strong vieus in.rnatters politieal,, and:,takes a prorninent part in
pglitics,-lhen surel.v it would not, he fair:.to.ask,,tfte legfulature vhlioh was

respgnsible fqr enaoting the rrriginal /meaaure, to kbep atoof. If my honourable friend can give me rtn &ssurance thrrt.the: bodv which,was constittited uncler this Act for,the purpo,se of looking after and managing,religious
institutions of ,tlrc sikhs will'.confrne its aciivities onl.r, to 'ma-ttersipert.qilinS to Gurthvaras and institutions nupurtenant lo tirem, I on my iart
will !e p'epilr(',d to ask tlre H<urse to set, up a errnvention that irr futuieiny
pmeqdment
9f tlis ,r other. similar-enaciments,,or any proposar for sueir
enactments sLrould not.be undertaken unless in the casb of Gurdwaras:,Act
a majolity of tlre Sikh members, and in the case of,other measures a rnajorit;, of the,-me1nbe1s of the communitv eoncernecl,in,this llouse sponsor"and

support the mof,ion. IJe eannot wish for a more unequivocai or clearer
uudertakitg than that. If he and his friends uo" prupnruir tol *".upt
offer, r will on receiving an assurance in ttre terms r have suggestecl ost ^y
tt""
Ilol*g to formally endoise the undertaking I have given to set ui a convention,
Ihat, rn rehgrous mirtters, whiclr exelusivel.y con(er.n aparticula.r community,
that cornrirunity alone should have the r.ight to sav tiiat the matter wheni[
eomes before the House_shorutl lre procoeied wit,h'ot nol . Tf m.y suggestion
appeals fo m1, honourahle frienti he miglrt after'corrsultin.q hi; tri6nds tet
rue kno.iv whether they rorrld like me io proeeetl rvith it and I wilt then
prepare and rnove a formal resolution in thdHouse.
-. . Sardar- LaI Singh : Mar I just ask the }lonourable Premier to enliglrten tlie llorrse bl givine examples of horv the slrriromani Gurclwa,ra
Parbandhali Commitiee,',rr tLe Boar'rl constitutedunder the Sikh Gurclwaras
AOt h:rs dabbled in politics ? can he give an)- one single instance in
whicir the Board has ofrciall"r' taken pari in poliiics o, ,p.rT th" Gurdwara
mone.)' on politics ?

Premier: r am afraid it wo*ld not be advisable to go irrto

details

it help to entsr into a controversy on the floor-of this llouse..
r merely-,wa-n! an assurance which it sho,rd not be difficutt to give if my
nor worrld

honoorpble friend is satisfied that they are not takins part, and are:noi
Iikely to take part in future, in matteis which arc outside the seorre of the
If theyriltend scrupulouslv to forlow the spirit ahd. tne lett'er'of ilrc.
$"t.
Iaw-, why sfuoultl be or his friends have any htsitation in giving me that
undertaliing,? ,,au'r havo elready said if ihe,.1. confine their n.iioiti".t to
l!\SioPs and other matters permissible under:the Act. ii woult{ not be
difficult.for me to convince the House-*antl r am sure I lvill be able to carrv
my frionds ,oq this side rrith me-that, it would be'in the interost of trr'e
proviaee to set-,up a conl:ention that in matters religious, which ex'clu'sivel5,,
concern a particrrlar eo*-unityi the decision to spbnsor, or proceed witti,

a particular

wisli the.co*monitv
r have
"oo""robd.
elear.
rt
now
is
fof
my
nonourabrl
party
and'hie
friend
to avail of-position
the ofler I have made.
measure must ,resi

made my

My honourable friend also referred to tire question: of serf.ices. I have
it_ abuudantly cleiir more than onco by quoting iaote'anrl figures
t'vhich shoirld have-convinced Lim, that..the inierests oflthe Eikirsr an"d,for
.
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ihat matter of every community are safe in the hands of the present Government. We have tried serupulously to adhere to the proportion laid down
,for ta6 Sikhe. The number of Sikhs in se.rvices has increased aonsiile..rablymore thon that of any other commuaity-during tho past few yoars, beeause
they have been given a muoh bigger share as compared with their nume,rical
.strength than any otber community. They are now gotting 20 per cent
while their population is just over 12 per cent wbile Muslims get only 50
ipor eent,:and Hindus and others 80 per cent. In the matter oflrromoi;ion,
Government cannot accept & oommunal polroy. In the matter of initiat

appointments, every community gets its due share, and if any specific
,instance of a breach of Government instructions oomes to the notice of any
bonourable member or other individual or body, it should be brought to
of Gorernment immediatoly to erable us to make an enqr,iry.
If it is found that Government orders have beerr deliherately flouted,
Government r:ill take immediate action against the officer or riepartmoni
,the notice

.ooncorned.

r now propose to deal with the important subject of the future

titution for

rl

rndia.

My_ honourable friend sardar
spee-ch and specifically asked for

the goyrs-e of l:is
am glad that h.e put me that question-and

cons-

Lal singh referred to

it

my view"s on tho subject.
r
r avail-of this opportunitv to
a,nswer h_is question.
-4" il not the onlv porson who has put tiat qoestion ;
other individuals in this Houso and outside.--both friends and opponentshave evinced a desire tbat I should give expression to mv views.'-A g€ction
'of the press has been trying for.the past several months to clraw me by taunts
and cajolery.' r withstood their provocation; and have hitherto rifrained
from maki"g a'statement as r considered that it would be more appro.
priate to state my viewpoint oh an important matter like tbis in the lioo."
tather than' by a st-atement- to the press. r was waiting for a suitable opp_ortunity and-my-honourable friend sardar Lal singh-by his remarks in
the course gl this debate and tho direct quostion he hiis put to me, hir,s provided it. frre opponentl o! lhe present Government hlve often, for iack
of lty genuine.grgyd of criticism, resorted to ludicrous misrepresentation
.and taunts to justify their existence, 'We are sometimos iescribed as
a Loague Government and at others an oligarchy of zamindars.. Our aotion
has on more than one occasion been described by the opposition aa ilhinga
zori, of. the Kisan Govolpment. 'wrcll, we &re not aslamld of being ca[6d
a, Kisan Govornmont, a majority of our members are'kis&ns, but there are
others also who- rgay. no-t be kisans but, unlike my honoura'ble friends oppogtg.tbe-y are friends of th_e peasants. we are pr-oud to be representativts
anil frieuils of the kilgns-.. rtls, however, a pateit and gross misstatement
.to describe uB as a, Muslim r-reague Goverrrient. rve f,ave never claimed
that we are a Muslim League Goverr-6s1tr; and it would be sheer dishonesty to oall it a Muslim Government when no less than half its members are
non-Muslims. wo are prrrely a Puniabi Govornment antl we will continue
to be a purely.Punjabi.Go"Lo*"#irrr*, hear). 'who can honesily desc1b-e i! as anything
lgt g, punjabi Governmeu[ ? rt is no use trylng to
mislea-d anybody on this side ofihe Housrso far as r &m concern"a, i do
n9! qrld !is- provooative rerarks, byt r think it is time that mj ho"oor.oble,friend sardar r.ral Sfuh add bis associates, in thejr own interests,
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r_ho{d desist &om suoh uDnecols&ry provoostion. Nobody on this nido gf
tbcHouserillbeofrectedby suoo cfn-aisl efrusions, but the presh wi[ tott
th"a w oud ignomut peoph outaide moy be provoked. Buob'tsetieg caunot
pomibly do eny good to l.im or to his connrnity or to the provinoe. Bo,
r routd request I im to be trutl.fui and franLty- admit thei this ia e trulf
Ponjabi Governmeut-a Governnent comprised of Uniqnieta, *Lo f,a"e-ei
'absolute
majority in tlre Eouae, witb o memben ol tbe Kbalsa liationdl
Perty any{-o1e Eindu-indepeadent. Tbut.is the coneot deeoiption of tLe
present Ministry-a Miniatry wt.ich as a wbole coastitutes i tbe truest
solrse of: tbe rord a really repres€ntative Punjabi Government-a Govern.
meat rlrieb rppresen-tn eve-ry eonmynity, clais and section of tbe people
in this province. (Chan fion mtnidful, benahu).
tfly fionourable friend then went on oud asked vhot was the prime
Minister's view about Pakistan. Ee repeated that quertioir seversl times
aad otter Dpmbers cf the-opposilioD wLo followed-Lim alao repeated itMy tonourable friend, I taLC lt, put tlat question to me i" -y perronql
ca;acity and not as a member of-tLe Government. obviouilyidis only
anrious to ascertain px personal views on tLe subject ; and m &ny ease
Goverrment ar sucr. is not conconed with tlis controversy. r prtpcse,
tl.ere'foro, to answer l^is question h my individual capacity and' rit ai
hemier. But before anshering Lis qriestion I shodd fiko to put tim a
q-trostion
-to mek-e sure that hC undeist&nds liis.own question-(raughter).
ask
oa whigh particular Pakisten acheme he wints.y'opiiioo'?
S"y I
Doeg Le evea know how tnany gohemes there are ?

Sardar

Aiit

Singh

s

The ons tbat you framed.

Preticr: I did not &eme ony Pakista,rn sehmo. My honourablo
Iiiead slould not be impatiert. r rill presently give him tie gehesis of
the various schemes. Ei will then know what-olosgal ignorencd prevails
about these schemes and will be sony for his intorruptiin. Now, rrhich
PaLipton scheme has my friend in -iird ? fhdre is in the first place the
Pakistan scheme of Moirlana Jamal-ud-Din Afghani. Eas he striaied it t
Does he rant my views on it ?
- Sardar Lal Singh : lte want to krow the views of the Premier

about the ono passed at Lehore.
Premier: No Pakistan scheme was passed at lrahore. But I will deal
with the rrohore resolution also, to whioh [e is apparently referring in clue
course. as
Pakistan sohemes Maulana Jamal-ud-Dfn's is the iarliest,
but he does not want my views on that. Thon thers is the scheme which is

ffi

attributed .to the late Allama Iqbal of revered memory. He, however,.

nsver formulated an_y deffIite seheme, but his writings and poems have given
sone people gror:nd to think that Allama rqbal denired the estahlishueint
of some sort of Pakistan. But it is not diffictlt to explode this theory and
to p-over.e,ouolusively that bis oonoeption of Islaqio solida,rity and uninersal brotheihoorl is not in conflict vrith Intlign patriotisp and ir iq fspt

quite diff_erent &om; the ideology nov soughl to bg attpibuted to him tiy
,I p_rosune thet my honouroble friend,oppoFile does not
want'fiy views on,the.aon-existent-s@heme;attributed to the. great poqdph_ileso$hbn.ot thti'Erst, Dr.;Iqbel, ,[hep therq is Chaudbri Balmat-.0.liic
stihehet(&or4&#rrlr,, Doec be want my opinion about thit ? , ttris is f,br
o
some enthusi&dts.
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Ari pro4ucod'ris pakistau. p for punjau, A ro1{rs}}oirtT

K for I(asbmir
f..i"ai"-:prtfr;fir1""; i.e., the North-Wegt trtontier Province,am
not 'dtre if
I
of
Baluchistan.
letters
'tan'
thiee
Iast
itr.
I i;;'SfiJ;"a

Bohmat Ali's scbeme. -Ee put
irif ir^]irl;.,t"dA[ frir ir Chautlhri
was widely. circulated iin this
it
antl
f-oiwga this sqheme t.tt iuu"t ugo,
"pr'ess'
"
It was 'also given wid-e publicity
the
;"nt; ,"a *it" publiihetl"in
t'u.iio" of the Brifish Press. But there'is another soheme
ii'th"iilf"-t- -h;;;bte
friend has probably. never.beard of ;i itr ry"t
;ir; ;hffi"
gritish
journais-I think the Round Table-and
in tne of ifro
he want my- opinion about thot
""tUrf,"a
;; e"grirrr-""". Doesmy
+ilffi;ilfi; -iii{st
ho.nSylble frlend probably
rhen
ffi#;*ii'.
e1i 1r4,
;;;tr *y Lpi"ioi ," ro"-. Pakistan scheme which does not exist outside

his

imagination.

Iwillnow,trytosatisfythecuriosityolmy}91'bl.friendSardar

popularly
15f Si"gi, tJ'a.*iirg-*itf, ifr". trt -e resoiution, which is now
was
termed
it
passed
was_
pr,'kirtro
resolution
that
rih.*". When
["r*" ,"

resolution.;lthe word Pakistan was not used at the League mee1,'
.'o"s ,rot applieil to the Iieague
by anybodl'
ins and this term
-resolution.
Thg{
Pakistan.
p."m
dubbed
and
had d'brain-wave
ti" iii"to
said
been
has
It
whirlwind'
the
rea'p
now
must
fr"r. t"*" tne:wiodland
in
admithesitation
no
have
I
resohition.
the
of
Lahore
author
lfr"

iil" irfr"."

it
"iiii
In"ifrthe original regolution' But let
;il ;ffi i *r, responsible for drafting-which
i drafted was radicallv
tf,at the resolution
ffit;il; it ;il 'Working
is a rvido dive{gence in
there
and
Committee,
;.;d.d [y the
pas99d'- The 'main
finally
was
one
that
ind
the
r
araitea
In" i"r"i"tirn
paitof.my rb1giuthatthelattor
is
resolrtions
iwo
the
betwoen
Ait r.*.
activitite4 of !-he
the
of
co-ordination
;#ffi;;;iua to tr,. centreItandtherefore,
to describe
a t'ravesty oj
w&s

eliminatod.

is,

{1ct
was tnarry passed as my resolution' It' must
tn" ,m.u, -resolution of tire'Muslim l-,eague y.hi"h was ratified
what;h; M"rlili;s,r;: My hon'ble friends can call i[ Pakistan or ]1'k,'gyl
popularly
now
is
and
it
Pakistan
it
tik": Tney"aubUed
prUirtuo. ff,. tggt*rrit m&sses bave now-adopted the slogan provided
",
rU"tt-sighted:bigotry or the T.*d: an$ Si.kh P1"it. Jf^Lmav ventme
the part oI the
*"roora of protdst ,"a ia"i[. i oonsider it a fatal mistake on
to create an
wanted,
probably
fhey
this
hare.
Ei"a; "o'd Sikhr to raise
againsi the resolution. That
atmosDhere among the Einau and sikh
I think they have succeede"d to some extent, but they
"'"a
ihe fact that the *ori Prkittao '',glt havo an ap,peal"--a strong
"r*f""U"a the Muslim mas'es. It is a catch'ing phrase and it has caught
"rr."f--i"r
and has thus made conflugion worse confounded'
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fit"*rilro'pUi.'tio"i"a
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,oi I "m almost ceriain that the aierage Muslimpartioular
eYen knows-which
or
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AIan:

Thore w&s also one scheme of
:

, ks1picr 3 Yes, thet is so. Ifowoyor, we need not worry about nomenIt is the subgtance whieh qatters. My honourable friends have
asked ' ne to state my position regarding the future d,estiny of India. I
elatures.

will do so with pleasure but in my individual capacity. My viows are wellknown tb my'honourable friends in this llouse antl thoy are known to the
pqople outside, and also to the political leaders. Since my honourable

friends oppooite want me to reite.rate them, I will repeat them for thoir beno.
This is what, I visualiso regarding the futur6 status and constitution
of my oountry. As tr have repeatedly declared, it is my fixed conviction
that the futur6destiny of India liee,in accepting a position of freedom witbin
the Rritish Commonwealth. I have, repeatedly said so, and my roasono
are that at the present moment, when powerful nations are tryiirg to mako
fresh alliances to save thernselves from oxtinction it would [s a, 6liminal
folly on the part of India to cut a drift from the British Commonwealth,
which is the main and perhaps the only safeguard against aggression so
far as 'wo are concorned. But for the British navy whioh is defending the
vitaleearoutc to India, we would. be at the mercy of that powerful eremy
in thq East who is looking for an opportunity to extend his dom&in westwards. Without the Singapore base and the inviucible navy, whioh ia
stationed there to protect us, Burma and India would have been attacked
in the early stages of the w&r. ,Again, ie it not the British navy and the
Imperial forces, including our own, which are protecting us on our westerD
frqhtier ? We are not out of danger yot. We are still in daager, aud I

frt.

repeat,that it is,e reetr da,nger, Caionj,' sa,ne.psrBon believe thalt'we cao
oZ
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an independent nation, or retain our independence when we seit, by a mer6 declaration that we are i'ndependont ? I niake boiil
th-at tLere can be only one answer to that question-an emphatie
to say
-'We
are uot in a position at present to defend ourselves or our country
No.
sinele-handed. I[e need protection and that protection we can get only

c;ure

from that powerful comity of Nations known as t}.e British Commonwealth.
that is my view. Of course, if my honourable fiiends opposite fegl thpt,
tley can derive gatisfaction frcm slogans, Lowever unreal_and fallaeious
tley may be, or by shutting their eyes to obvious fac_ts, they can ple-ase
themselves. If they wish to live in a fool's paradise they can do so, but
that will not bring them or India any nearer to the goal we have in viewT{e must looh at the problem as practical men and face facts. Now let'
us lut aside for the moment sentimental considerations and examine th€
posltion from a purely practical-or if you prefer-a mundane materiol'
istic point of view. Within the British Commonwealth the _compqne-nt
units iave certain priveleges as also certain obligations. Ilitherto India
has been a dependent dominion ; and while we have beeR fulfilling our obligations we have not so far been granted the priv,eleges which are enjoye{
by the other Dominions. We have been flghting along with the British and
Imperial troops in overy theatre of war. Antl wtrat have we got in roturn ?
No[hing so far. We want freedom for our country, freedom in the sense
tbat we shall have full control of our own affairs, as an equal and autono'
mous unit within the British Commonwealth'. We have hitherto 'been
denied some of the coveted priveleges which the other partners enjoy
although we have unhesitatingly fulfilled our ohligations. g ow the time
has come when we shall ask for the extension of those privelege*to us on
the same footing as the other free dominions. One of the privilegos for
which I will ask is that the other partners should extend to me unstinted
support and assistance against aggression, just as I have given them unconditional and whole-hearted support in the last w&r and iluring the'
present war. I want that assurance because we a,te not at present stroug
-enough
to ward off aggression without the hiilp of our co-partners in the
Commonwealth. I canlegitimately ask for that assurance becauge os o rnorn'
ber of the Commonwealth it is my privilege to requisition their help until
I become strong onough to defend my country without their assistanco.
After the $r&r we will ask the British Governmont and the British people
to.make India a full-fledged member of the British Commonwealth and we
would also stipulate that they must, as a matter of duty and honour proteet
usift'om foreign aggression until we are strong enough to stand on our own
feet. So apart frorlother eonsiderations, from the point of view of safety
and integriiy of trndia alone it would be oiminal folly even to think of severing,our conneotion with the British Commonwealth. That is my positron
with regartl to the future status of India af'ter the war. As for the principle* on whieh the new constitution should be based, there again my vievs.
artlwell, known. I believe and, in spite of the various developments which
have taken plaee since'my scheme was ori{inally published, I adhere to my
bslief that my proposels provide an equitable basis and perhaps the onll'
basir for the solutiirn of the constitutional problem. Under my schemo everf
unit will'enjoy conplete autooomS' in its internal afrairs: It'is forttrnate'

'
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thet f,he population or rnilie is so distributeil in the verious units that h
bouruNer,

tpur out of the eleven Biritish rndiau Provinoeg Muslims are in the maioritvlhough in two of thesethey have jurt a bare mojority-whire il the?remiln.
i1g sgven pr.ovinoep Eindris are in the majority-. If any of my houoursble
lrienils considers tbat tbis natural distdbu-tioi of the pspuratiop is s mis.
{9*qq., tben I oau only Bgy tbut he is a sbort-sigbted 6igah I repeat tbbt
i!thatil g* goo! fqtuae tbat Brovitloaoo hss so ttlstributei the p6puhtion
it.proiitles tbe fullest opportunity anil scope to ibu t*o major ooumud.
t-et; ,yrtliq tbeir respective lenitoriilspt'eres t-o exercige and enjoy.tbe rigbts
of a -yrjority, subjoct, of oes1g,e, to tbe rigbts anil priveleges .it lne niiori.
!i"t. rf we accept tbis principle, wbich to my mina is a iqtioaal priuciple,
thea all thoso diffioulties whioh are of our own making , antl whiobobstruo[
our- constitutional ptogrsss will ilisappear as ,if by-a magia wand. As I
uuderstaud it what the Muslims desiro is that whore they are iu a inajority
the-y shoultl uot be thwartod by anybod.y in tho exerciso of thsir irtLr*t
righ.ts as.a mnjority wrreu tbey aro piep*rea to give c6nstitutioqal gulrantees
to tho minorities for the protostioa of their rights anil intcorts in the MuJim
tsaiority proviuoes. 4t thg same time the! aro williug to ooncotle-aidl
they aannor, reasonobly doqy to the Iriadus what thoy olaim for themrelves
1s a jryt right-the saae ri{hts aad privileges to the Eiadus in the provinoee
in yhioh they happen to be tbe majority cdmmunity. Sursly tbat i-s not an
udair proposition. Siuce the Eindus will benefit from ihis proposal i4
sevet out of eloven provilrces, why shoultl thoy grutlgo tho sa{e fa,:ilities
antl privilego: to the M.rslim in the foer Mrslim dajori-ty proyiaoes ? i'uo
suro that it the problem is examinod d.ispassionatoly, i"if.' fight pf the
ob-iorvafion_s I have rn&ds, noboily with aqy senso of juitico'antl fairplay
Tll d.oy that the solqtioa r have suggestefl qill socuro for al] oonoeinei
their dus rjghts and share iq tbe atfiinistrative, political apd oconomio
gp_lo_ros witbout tronohiug on the legitimate'rights'ot ttre maj6rity, be it a
Hfudq or a Muslin majoiity. Moreover, the Muslims fear tfiat ii ihe pro.
vin-ties ars, uot free a4d autonorlous, there will always .6s s danger of untluc
sud urwarrarted. intprference from. the centre whioh will be dominatetl by
Hind.us. Thoy argue that so far as.the sovon lliadu majority provinoos
-are oo.rcernel, they will bs ba volvet' tho whole time becaule they *itt have
e Hindu Govor:rment:rn the.provinces antt Einttu mqjority at ihe oentre.
It is-cooopiveble, they say, thpl a oeatral govornment *ilf, u Uinau majority
would. use its authority and influence to strengthen tho position of Ilinilir
provinoos in the political, ecoaomic, social and.-oultural fiiids at tho expense
of the Muslirn majority provinoes on tbe o11e hanil, while otr
the otber they woultl- trytoiutlermine the authority and position of the
latter by unneoossery,interference aqd unjnst restriotioas -and, obstruo.
tion. These doubts aad misgiviugs may be uafoundod. Tbe mutual
'iri*rust, whioh holtls the field, is uufortunste aud tragio, but the faot
remaits that tho suspioion and mietrust does exist and,I do uot seo ho*
it is to be removed oxoept by some suah dsvice as I hove suggested. Irr
.their preseat mood neither of tbe major partieo seome capable oiexaminirg
auy schome or proposql on its merits frorn howsoever unimpeqohable soutde
it noy emsnato. lDhe result ie tbat re are siuLirrg deeper and aeeper {uto
the politicel quogmire. trt is time thst \pe msdo an ofrort to ead this stslo.
oote. llhis is poosible only if we mako up our miud. to faoe fqots and to
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Iook;it t6e problem from a,realiptio point pl,viow iike practical men; like
men of honoir. If we geuuinoly dosire a solutigq we must mftke an approach
rcith a broadmiutlefl aad just outlook antl not from a narrow selfish point of

oiew. By all means let w safogua$[ our legitimate rights aud -interestq,
but that does not moan that wq shoultl'tr]:to thwart others wheu tbey
ovinsg p similar desire to protoct their, rights, and intorests. - Aj_tor all if we
want.freedom for all, why shoultL we_try to.lhwart others ? Why sh9gl$wp atlopt tgrtuous and dubious psthods to frustrate the roasonable. clain
autt ldtimato demguds of the various oommuaities or clqs-ses, antt w!1
shoulc we by such dishonourablo methods try to hoodwink the masses a'\d
to throw dust in their eyos ? To put it mildly such tactics are most dishOnestlaud aro most uajust and unfair to our provinoo, our mothorland
(applatne).
The facts are that in seven provinces Hintlus are in a uajority, In those
pmvinoes lot Muslirns acoopt that majority altl co-operate witb them. -In
provinces tbe Muslims are in a majority. In these provinces Hindus
four -Siths
should accept that position and co-operate as honourable partand

nefi. Afier all we have to live together-as we have been living together

for the'last thousand years or more-arid no one can oonvert a majority

future for wbiob every patriotic Infian is yearning.
You may well ask how do f propose to keep tbe units together, and wbat
would bappen if there is no central authority aud all tho-provinces aud statos
ars free. I have bxplaineo that Muslims are opposod to an all poworful
centre beoause they are afraid that a communal oligarchy in powor migbt
uadermiue or altogether nullify tho autonomy and free'dom of the provincos.
that is the suspicion that haunts them. It may not be well founded but
there it is ; Bud we must faoe faots. , Now how can ws remoYs their doubts

airtt misgivings ? How bost can wo moot thoir objeotion ? Hore is m5r
reoipe for ryhat it is worth ; I say, give oomplete autonomy and freodom to
tho units, anc let tbem be domaroated iuto regions or zonos on a touitorisl
bosis. Beptesentatives ofitho units tvithin each , zone should reprosont
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their respeotive units aB Blso the region at the contre. The centre thuc
constituted,rqi[ +ot be p domiueeringhostilo qentre lseking for opportupi:
,ties to interJere yitfu.t[e. work,of provincial Governmeuts, but.a syripathe,.$p, fig"g"y,gryqyi"g tho oonfidenoo and support of the provinoes,+ botly
,p$ up,bU,.[he uriits to oontiol and supervise the central atlminisftla,tive
rrraphinery and to see that the work entrusted to it by the prgviqees it
oarried, on efroiently, amicably antl justly. You can call it tho CeutrBI
Government or a co.-ordination gommittere, or csll it by .any other name you
liko. But as I have said it you face the facts squgroly ancl examino the problem tlispassionatoly; you o'inrrot but oomo to tLo same conclusion as my-seH
that e gontrg agreed to by the varioup interosts of tbeir own free will wpuld
be a much stronger oeatre than one arbitrarily superimposed and composeil
of intlivi{uals eleotetl independontly of the provincial le[isbtures or goverD:
ments. fhe latter typg will uot vork smoothly or even justly for tbe simple
roasoo that there wilI be a perpetual tug of war botweeu the oeutre and tbe
ugils. At aqy rate two-thirds oI India, iucludiag Rajistun, will not fiua it,
oasy to accopt a centre, whioh for reasons xqeatloaod by me, does not eqioy
their confrilenge or willing co-operatiou- Woulo a ceutre sot up with the
oonsent of the units and enjoyirrg their co-afideace be stronger and moro
powerful, or one that is imposed on tbelp witbout tbeir consent antl whioh
does not represent the provinoial Assemblies or governqents ? Of corum,
the former. I beg to subuit that my proposafu wiil not only seoure freedop,
aud.autooomy to tbe provinoes but will also consolidate the country 6a
a bosis ol mutual conftlence and goodwill which will enormously acd to
the strengtb of Intlia as q whole. Once the io.oa of itomination and interferenco is abandoaeil the problem becomes quite simple. Then Muslims
wolrld not be justified in askir\g for a complui" uru"r*i.e from the re^.t of
India. I am sure they will not. If they still persist then I think thet they
ryould be wortby of being sent to a lnrafic arylum. All they can rea,Bonably ask for is that thore shall not be a domineering centie whioh may
undermine their power pnd authority in the Muslim -,ra;ority provinces. Some
of *y honourahle friends over there or on this side cf the House .might
oonsider that, if power to adminieter important subjects is delegated to the
centre, it may tempt tbem to bully tbe provinces. My answer is " No ". It
will not be a rigitl centre, and it will consist of representatives of the unite
selected by the provincial legislatures or governments responsible to the
people of the province. The centre will be elastic in the sense that except
for subjects entrasted to it by prior agreemont, e4r., Defence, Maritime
Customs, Currency and Coinage and External Affairs, only such other
matterq or powers will be delegated to the Centre as the units may by agreement decide to transfer, and for such period es ma,y be specified in the instlument of delggation. As.regards actual administration of these subjects
they can be administered by committeos on which every rogion musl he
ropreEgnted or in the altemative !y a representative exeoutive. Again
the decisions nged not be on a bare majority basis. Once the basio isiues
are settled it shourd not be difficutt to devise means whereby adequate and
effective voice is assured. to the represontatives of
,Lgion' and the
"very
qpy
of
section
ovetwhelmed.
bging
a
sheer
majority
cgmmunal
[y
{qags(
,u.ggnpletely olirr+iuated. You cau ley down g, two-thirds or_ eveu a ihree,qrfthfl,qsjofity for any'adqinishative ect tro be efrective. I am merely
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giving.you an idee ; it will be for tbe experts to ileviee s suitsble aohsme.
My point' is that onte therp is egreement on the basio prineiplsa, it should rot
be difficult to eocure ogeomeut in mattere of detail. For iastaqce, it shoulil
be possible to lay ilown in the Constitotion that the central machinery will
not be rigid but capable of modification by agreement, among the porties
ooncerued. Again, it might be advisable to make o provision which would
enable e region-provided a speeified numbel of unitn demantl it- to
pecede within a prescrihed periorl of say 10, l5 or 25 years. This
pay be necossary, in order to satisf.y the unitg that, if in spite of the safeguards in the oonstitution, it is found that their rights are not adequately
focruo they will have an opportunity to reconsider their positiou. If ths
unite or a region fiurl that they do not get a fair deal at the eentre they shoulil
have the right to transfer their constitutional rolationship from the centre
direct to the Crown-brrt only after a fair and honest trial. There will be
tten j.rstification for doing so. Now, before that contingency has arisen,
it is not reasonable to aek for it. Indeed, the remedy suggested is worse
than tho disease, and instead of doing good it would do eonside,ratrls harm
to the unitg as also to the intorests of the country as a whole. My poiut
then is that we should try to devise an a.gency whieh woold be set up with
'the consent of the units and administer at the eentre srrbjects of common
interest such as customs, currenc-r/, defence and foreign afrairs. Without
aome oe-ordinating central agency it may Lre diffictrlt to secure an equitable
distribution of financial burdens and resources. I give you an illustration.
Punjab is not a maritime provinee but rve pay o'rr share of en.qtoms duty on
the goods and merchandise we import from abroad. How are we going to
realise our ehare of the income from ttis source ? If we are isolated we
cannot elaim a share of reeeipts from marifime cu.qtoms. Bombay,
Karochi and Caleotta,.as ports of maritime provinees, vill levy and retain
the whole amount. Unless there is a. eentra,I agency to collect and dis'
tribute these dues or utilise tltem for some agreed common purpose, the maritime provinces wilt gain at ttre expense of Iandhound units, such as the
Punjab and tbe Uniterl Proninces. Again I visualise several oth.er diffioulties in this connection. For inntanee, if all tte numerous Indian states
and provinces &re isolated in water tight eompartments, and Mr. Fazl-ul'
Haq deeides to eome to Lahore for consriltalion vith the Nawab Sal ib of
lfamdot in regard to certain mattern relating to " Ban6na6 "-f helieve
that is the name proposed for the Bongal eum Assam comhination by Chau'
dhri Bahmat AIi, -the originator of Neo-Pakistan-tl'is is what would
Dappen. Ee will start from Caleutta, but as soon as he passes Asansol
he will he stopped at the Bihar X'rontier and asked to show his--p_assport
and get his luggage examined. The Bihar customs authorities will demand
that, IIe will neit arrive at the frcntier of United Provinees and the same
process will be repeated. From there he nill proceerl to the borders of the
?unjab where fre'witt be stopped again and nis passport and kit will be
examined. In short, he will experience the same inconvenience to which a
traveller ie subjected in the Bqlkans where after every few minutes you &ro
atopped by the customs officials to get your luggage and passport ohecked.
(Iitpnueti,or,s\. It may bo ergued that some system can be easily introduced
iucb en-tbe Eiu"opeen eountries have emongrt themselvos to a,rrongo Euch
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ugtt€rs. frue, wo con olso rnake similar &rrsngements by treaties a,qd
{pYgpspts, but gvgn so tbe cuetoms and trnsspo}t formalitiee end tho
{i$opltiea I hove enumoated will not bp elimiastsd unlees we bave e oerF'

potr &geqcy to deal with these subjocts. You pugt havc a oentral fgoncy
to coltrol tlese slrljects, which are of commoD interest to all the units, if
you wq,pt to avoid unp,eeesnery inoonvie.nence and hataesnent. Si4!la,rly,
gitb rqard fo oustsms charges, qniformity can be oalieved only by setting
rrp &4 pqroed co.ordinating agency. Surelv vro do nqt want a stqge of offa,rrs
vhere each uqrt is free to levy at eaph frontier a customs dUty
'fhiswhioh nqy
far]-;s&] fpom five to fifty rinpoes--ou a partioualr artic,le.
Bry lepi
tp ualeafthy oompetition and chaotie conditions. It is not inoonceivabls
that land-bqund provinces might even find their tradp ond commerso oon.
plgtely paralysed. Then, take drfence-a very important and vital subjed.
I have dealt with oustoms &nc now tr will deai wi[h defence. A fen.shQrt,
sigbted enthusiosts say that they will be able to took after the defence,of
their own bit of the country. They argue that once they a,re free to ur.anagg
their own &frairs, every unit will b'avs an arm;' of its own ; antl Whe.n thBy
hareseculedtheir iudependeuce the-v will willingly undortake the resporrsilility of maintaining.an udequete military force.- rn theory the ppoposition
meyappear plaosiLfe-and evon attraetive to those reckless entbusigsts who
seldoq take the troublc of oalculatingthe fina+cial and other implieations pf
qny such uaflssta,king. They .fail to realisp that a well-equipped army is
ep exponsive affair. Assurning for a monent that the bigger units may be
sbls to maintain some lrind of troops like the Indian States do now, who
will, for instance. take the responnibilit,r of defeuding the North-West Fron.
tler of India ? Suiely you cannot'expect the North.TV'est Frontier Protilce
ts do so. It is a provinoe'which wolrld be the flrst to be overrun by any
inrratler who may come from that direetion. No sane person will cohtend
that the Nortb-West Frontier Provinee cdh afford to provide and
frnonce a force capable of keeping in eheek en army equipped with modern
.a,rmanent,B. 'Ilow can you possibly expect them to bear the burden ? It is
6bvious, thdrofore, tl.at some arrangement uirl liaver to be matle eithe.r to
subsidise them or set up a foree orn an all-India basis which rvill defend the
country against aggresiors from without-and also deal with internal aggresaioa, if necessar.l,-and will bo paid for b.y the eorrntry as a whole. Eow
wilt yorr do it, ? Wlro will look after that foreo and see that it is maintained
propb'lv and efficiently, and
*ontrolled ? If we
"orrriae"'the
matter dispassionately we eannot"f..tir"tybut come to the inevitable conclusion
that it
is essential to bave some kiild of central agency to deal with Defence mattsrs.
We i.ave not only to guard our North-dtst irontie,r but dlso our Easteru
tontiers in .Bengal -and Assam. Moreover, we have to defend our
oxtensive coastal line.running from Chittagong in the East down to Marlras
atd Tuticorivr, ind frim there up the ttlalabai coast and Bombay rigbt up
to the Persian border. Apart from large land forces we would need a
pbwerful navy and an efriient and strong air force tb proteet us. And !!
all oosts'money-6od fer a country the size of India it would involve ap
expenditure of not crces but araDs arld. khwahs. But let us for A -ome*
ld6,td aside these widsr issues and examine the matter from the poin! of ltew
of our oim protince. 'Punldb prg.vides bulk of the Indian qr;ry-oar irti.
portion iq the peace tirrlq aGrength'is about 52 pep ceut j our war time cdlitrltuUoalr'evo hlgher (ullracr4.Y TILy?' gacrfiri frod' tftnes inrnainorial
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*e hiiveEritl'to bear thetrunt of attir,eke by invaders from the north-wOst
and have long, and Elotioustraditions as clean and stout fighters (hear,hear).
We are the:natural custodians of India d,ntl have proved our worth on the
battlefletds at home and abroad and have thris'acqtiired the proud distinction 'and title of bbirig known as " the swofd arfur " of Intlia (cheets).
But that does not mean that we ean on that account afford to cut adrift
froni the rest of India and still hope thet we vill be able to tkifend onr
ptovinee and our neighbcurs against'organised aggression from outside.
Apart from other considerations we cannot rifrord to pay for the upkeep of
oveh a small force, mueh lesn for a foree more than half the size of the preseat Indian army. 'We want intlependenee and freedom like every one
else but we eannot beeome independent merelS, by declaring that we &re
free beeause we have'our own army. 'Who will pay for that army ? I am
quite elear in my rriird that we cannot afford it-even wifh tl.e vast resonrees of my friend the Nawab of Mamdot. neitler hc nor ell of us put
together would be equal to t}:e task of keeJ,irifr up a modern armv of any
aize (laaghto anil hear,hear). Can anv provinee singlehanded defend itself
or bear the brrrden of its own defenee ? My answe6is, no ; and tlis is a
eonside,ratit'n which eannot be brushed aside lishtly, and would need eareful
exavninatioh when we sit together to settle thc scope and funetions of the
eentral agene.v. Unlesi we have strong, effieient and up to date defenee
forees our independenee will not be worth a day's life; let irs make do
mistake about

it.

Next take cLrreney. Bere again, if the matter is lcft to the nnits to
do as they like, we may have neveral hundred difrerent enrreneies-there
are 1I provinees and over six hundred Indian States. Just imagine wbat
would happen if a person proceeds from lahere to Careutta. Wlen he getr
to Dplli he will have to change lis money for Delhi monoy and when he
enters United Provinees from Delli he will have lo provide nimoelf with tbe
currenqy of that provinee, and exchangeit again on errtering Rilar and then
Bengal. So he will bave to change his eurrenev several times before be
gets to Caleutta. But there again the matter ean be easily settled if you
have a. uniform crrrency and a eentral ageney to eontrol it. Takc asoin
the ease of a traveller from Lahore to Bomhav ; in addition to tl e Rritish
fndian provinces be will have to tra,verse several- more t} an a dozenIndian States. In Rajputana alone tlere are numerolis States-and my

honouralle friend Raja Glazanfar AIi Khan vill be able te tell yoi. bcw
many Indian States you tave to eross en vour way to Bombav as he knowp
that part of the country intimatel.v. My own impression is tl at in Central
India and Rajputana jurisdietion etar'.gos after everv few n,iles. Bnt thie
formidable problem would be autorretieolly solved if we have a, eommon
Gurre,ncy controlled by an a,greed eentral ageney. Onee we estahlisJ, our.
selves in watertight eomJrartments it would beeome exeeedinglv difreult,
if not altogether impossible, to find an,agreed solution of tlcse difreulties.
fn the ahsenee of unifovm praetiee and proeedure it miglt take several dayr
instead of 86 hours to get,to Sc'prbay from Lgbore, beeause at everv provinciof g,nd Stete boundary pulto4 forgralities will have to, be ftrlfilled .and
cglreney,.wi[ have to he exehangsd. These matters are not so eimple of
odjustment &B Borno of r+r might tbink. If you wrut freedom-real freedpn-,.+
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yoE will not get it by shouting slogans and catchwords. We w-ill.lavg'to
put our het{s-togethdr and aoVise a-plan which till enqurethat the.,$godor
*iqn wo lsk,foiand obtaiq.for oruielves mpst ilso be grante{,to oSl +ei.
gbbours, our,corcitizens, Every oountry and every unit nust- have $-E
g-ope m"agure:qf freedom as a r4atter of 3ight, . So fariap |we,in tbe Punj+b
afg colcernqd, let p,g.pssqro yOu tha[.we will qot countgBanpo or, accAp!

any propqs&l wbiph, does not seoure Ireedom, for'all (che*s). We do nc2t
ileiirir thqt Muslims should fl6pineer bero just as we do not want the Hindus
to domineer where M*slims are rn a minority. Nor would w9 allow any bo$.v
or egction to thwart qs because Muslims happe4 to be in a majority in -tnip
provinoo. \[e do not ask for freodom, that there may be Muslirn Bai.here
ind Eindu laj elsewhere. If tbat is vhat Pakistan moang I will hpve
rothing to do with it. If Pakistan moens unalloyed Muslim -Raj in -the
havesaid so
Pupjab-, then I will have nothing to do,with il(heiarrheafl.
-I
befo-re aqd I.4epeat it once agaii [rere, on the lioor bf thie-lloqse
.(chpert)-ff you want rbal Ireedom for the Ponjab, that is to say a $injab in which
every community Vill have its due Shaie in tbe ecoaomic and administ.ratine
fields as partners in & coprnon concern, then that Punjab wiL not bo f,-alristan'
but irrst PamfoD, land of the 6ve rivers ; Punjab is Punjab and.will alway*
*"-iir, p"":""U whatever anybody may say" (cheers).'This, then, briefly
is the political future which f visualise for my provinee and for my country

MrIiL Barlat Ali

:

The Irahore rosolution says the same thitg'

' Pl/6ilnier: Exactly;

then ,why misinterpret it antl try tro mislead
?':As'for t[e people who come to the province from outside
I havo no quarrbl with thCm ; they have overy right to come an€l exprosB
their views l.but tbeir funotion is only to ad.viso us..-as a matter of fact we
sbould,welcome ftientlly advice. But after they have given their advice
they must leave it to us to decide the course auo aotion which we oonsider
tho,masses

suitahls for our provinoe. ; If I am askod, for instance, by the Unitotl Pro'
vinaes Muslims tb go there and advise them on auy partioular issue, I -will
be glatl to'do so. But I will go there merely as an'adviser and it woultl be
for them to rofuse or aocept my advieoras tboy think best. Why should we
in the Punjab worry if my atlvice,is not aoc-epted ? Similarly, we in the
Punjab aroprepared to listen to tho views of frioncls,from.outside but tbs
ffual ilooi.ion to aooept or rojoct.those,viows must rest with us. To put it
briefly, we waut fon ihe Purliab the same right of self-doterminntion whioh
others want*self-deter?Tins6iea ryhioh Mr. Gantlhi wauts, which Mr. Jinnsh
w&nts, whiah the'Congress antl the Muslim Lreaguowant aud'which othern
denand. I ask for nottriug more than what other parties or ulits h Indirl
ssk,for thomsolvos, nemsly, the right of self'determinatior\. . So, how ean
they with any resson or justifioation deny me tbat right which they elai'n.for
theursolves ? Supposing the Hindus of the seveu prgvinoes in which tbey
are in g mejorit/, suggest,that we,must,ao,cept a particular typo of constitur'
tion for the Punjab and India, and. if we do not consider it tq be guilable
I will say to the- : "Ihank you vory muoh for your suggestions antl gdviqe
hut,.I am rorry I oannot acgopt it bocause it does not suit the Pu,qiabl?.
Sirdhrly, if tho Muslips Irour thorq o"ry. proviqoes ,trJ ts Ilrqqa gn ul their
point;,pf view and we 6nd that their proposals ortltsggestions..Frt &geinst
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of thePunjab,we oannor but givo them rhe samo reply as to the
$rH*lrs
ITj'rdua: 'Iye should mske it clear to them that matters pertaining to tbo
prgposetl new oonstitutiou can ouly be settled by discussion aud in consuh

tation witb our HintLu anrl Sikh friends. fhst seems to me to bo the rationsl
positign and which w€ oan reasonably adopt and should adopt. Any othen
oourse would lead to further oonfusion anit might eventually result in blooil.
shed ;'and if unfortunately it comes to that, ihe
will be of
th_ose who exploit tbe uusophisticateo masBes by "erpooriUitity
catchwords and slogans.
f have given tbis warniug before antl I repeat it totlay in the hope thlt it
will bring bome to all conoerned the danger of rousing the passion of tbe ignorant massos autl disseminating bitterness by wordl of mouth. As I have saiil
thesg rnatters must be considered calmly and dispassionately and we shoultt
not be carried away by sentimental slogans. I have toltl you how I feel
about it. It is possible that my view point may not be aocoptablo to somo
of you ; I may be wrong but I am open to conviation as every fair intlivitluol
should. be. I may, however, adtl that my viows and oonoluoions are based
on consitlerations which should be close to the hoart of overy patriotic Iudiao.
f have given a great deal of thought to this problem aud I have put before
you my considered views. The future tlestirly of our province and ou
oountry depends mainly on those who are in a po,ition to lead. the masses.
If they give the correct leail autt approach the problem fairly and squarely
from a common augle aud not, frorn a com.munal anglo, then and only then
oan we hope to achieve tho itleal we havo set boforo us. We must try to
undorstend the other mBq'B point of view just as we expect him to appreciate
our point of viow. Oqce we deeide to deal with the problem iu a spirit
'of mutual confidence and trust, its solution will not be difficult.
Oae word to my Sikh frientls before I coocludo. I have often heard them
say : "'We Bre nationslists and thereforo we will not allow any partition
of India"-Very laudablo sentiments. I have no quarrel with their ssutiments or their oppo.ition to the partition of India. But I slrould like
to point out to my Sikh friends that if they press for a powerful aud superimpo"eC centro at the expense of the provinces, they will be doing gross
injustico to the Punjab and incalculable harm to their com'.'unity. They
should not forget that they aonstitute only ono per cent. of the population
of India and even if they get a 100 per cent. weightage they cannot oxpect
to get more than 2 per cent. represeitation at the centre. Now let me put
to- tltern this qrre;tion. 'Woulil thoy prefer l;o be partuer-s in a concorn iu
which they w<lultl be entitled to oaly otre per coot. represeqtation and. caq
at best expect a two per cent share, or would they be better off where they
get a 20 per cont. share although thoy coustitute only a little over 12 per
cent of the population ? Which is the better choice ? If they srre honest
there caq be only otro answer to that question. Iu the Punjab, their hone
proviuce,rthey will have the same status as Punjabis as their Muslim and
Ilintlu brethern. Here they will have a 20 per oent share as equal partners
in a purely Punjabi ooncern. At the oenttelhey will oooupy au insignificant
positiou aud their feeble voice will be lost in the multitude of voices from other
uqits and aommunities. If they are tho rea-l nationnlists they profess to be,
'then tbey'till, I am slue, &greo with me thrit the freedom to whioh we aspiro
enll for dbich we ehoulo strive must be freedom for all and not for Bny
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perticular oommuuity, party or unit. That is the krutl of freedom I visueliEa
for thq,Punjab-freedo.'r for Muslimq, Ilindus and Sikhs, Christiaus ontt
ot!9rs as Punjabis ; freeilgn for the Puqjab as aiso fo: the other unite,
subjeot of,ooprae to agreed limitgtions whicli may be qoqessary to ensure tbe

iuteEi-tf of the uuits end thereouuiry qs a whole ; freedom whioh would be un.
asssilable byanyboftr from ryitlip the cougtry or from outside. Lrot us, as an
earnsrt of'tbat large,r, wider freedom, which we hope to secure, closo our ranks
in our ovn,pgovince. You know the well known ailsgo that an isolated stick
98u,!e easily snappott.but they become unbroakable it they are tiod togethor
in a_buudle. (Cheers). We are pas.sing tbrough criticaliimes and I a'ppeal
to all communities aud partier to join together aud unite iu ortler to meet
an;i aggtes,,ion f_rom, outside or'ttoublo from within. I.ot.me *aru my Sikb
friends that if they sre dlisled iuto adopting an attituoo detrimental io tbeinterests of the Puqjab, they will be rloiag untold harm to their community
dnd betraying thoir province. For instance, if they say that thoy wourir
prefe one per oent share et the dentre rather than have 20 per cent.in their
own provinoe *and oven my honourablo frientl sardar r.ral singh should bo-

pble lo.distinguish between one per cent and 20 per coutlalthough he
is a Jat-(ln lwnwrable manber:- Sir Chhotu Bam is also a Jat)..Iyes.
but he is an exceptiou to the rule and if you would ony follow him fife othor
Jlts y9u.sl.o lyould not make _any mistakos. Moreover, if the Sikhs adopt
1'dog in the'"lnger'polioy in the matter of apportionmont of power betwe6n
the ceqtre and the units, thoy will oonfirm the suspicion thit their nonagriculturist leaders in sympathy with their Eindu-kith and kiu are usins'
thomas a cat's paw for the saLe of others. There is al, o tbe danger that thI.
aloxioty on tbe part of certain,sikh leaders to bring the sikhs in line with
tho non'agrioulturist Hindus uniler the plausible pr*"te*t that if they join
lanas with the HintLus_tboy will be ableio tlomineer over Musrime tb;&;h
tbe centr-e micbt in reality Le an atttrmpt to,merge the sikhs into tho Eid;
oonnulity. r- am, however, sure that no genuine or housst sikh wilr or
oan teke up that attitude-booauso-apart from religious cousideratious any
such oonsummation would deprive them of tbo political , eeouomio anc otbei
rlivilo-ggs_ w-hicb they eujoy is an importaut miuority. once the distinoti93 which distiuguishes Sikbs from Hindus is removed or everr bluned, tbey
will no -longei be entitletl to olaim or retain the ooncossions whicb' the!
in the matter of representation, services and in other spheres,
*ol.eqigy
for the simplo reagon that they will cease to be a separato entity.
r will not detain the flouse much longer. r havo frankly put forward'
my point of view antl r will request my frienas on both sides o? tbe House.
grvc it their oarusst thoughfand-consid_eratioB. Let me gnce,again appoal
|o
to y-ci,u- eud to our co-citizons outside the Eo'use thdt we should e"uminelUis
problep no-t from any petty communal or sectarian point of viaw but from
tho point of view of the Punjab as a whole. TVhatever our difrerences, they
aro capable _of comFosition. IJst us .strive togethen.for e::fr&de{n vhioL
will ensuro liber,ty and fresilom for all antt whioh will enable us to live together
as brothers and' beoome so united tbat ho power oould part. lrs' as;qderl.
Let rur, Iiveitogetherras, P'rqiabis and ae t as pinjabls aird tdn in o,bueultation
1nd iu agree4eut,witb th6.',other units*both,Britirt provinoss,and rnd.ian,
SteteB-idovise,Bn equitabki,nnd juet,soheins,for,ths oeit e which,wjil enabtro.,
us to dtand toge(her,,agaiast,.aby oommoo eaoihy.from wif[orit, and,.a! t&e;
.
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[Piemierl
same tim5, elimiaite the possibility of any'inteinal friction. f;lirive indi:'
'

aateal the liues oh whioh it sh6ultl be possible to aohieve our comindn
obiective. IJe"t us join hrinds in order tO pibserve and maintain'peaCe anil
haimony witfiin tlie provinee, aad unite..fith the rost of Intlia to f$ee with
courago'airtt: confitlonoe the tlangdr fron'wlthout'.,'''And let us'a}ove all
show to the rest,of Inoia that we iu the Punjab stand unitetl anil]will not
brodk any interfereirce frop whatever quarter it may be attemiitotl. Tben
and then qnly will we be able to tell metltlling busy botlies from outside ;
"Ilands of tUe Pdnjab" (Trolanged applnusi).
, Sardar Sahib Sardar Santobh Singh : Sir, rnsy I ask one questiou
frorn the Premier ? Is it a fact that untler the Gurtlwara Act fiurtlsrcan only
be applietl for specific purposes as set forth in the Aot aqd that if any boa_rtl
or committee applies those funds for purposes other than those specifically
covered by the Act, the boarcl or the comrnittee, as the Gase may bo, rnakes
itself criminally liable ? In.the cirournstances what is the neces ity of the
assrusnce tbst the Premier wants to ask from. ths Sikh community ?

Premier : I am not asking for any assurances ; it is the Sikh community
whioh wai:ts them. A BiIl has been introtluced by my honourable friend
Tikka Jagiit Singh: It woulil not have been neoessary for him to proposs
furtber saf|guartls if he antl nis frientls had been satisfied that the Aot was
being worketl proporly. My point is thdt if this suspicion is -removeil, it
may'net be n6oessary for hlm to procoed with his amentliug Bill. I
believe what tho mover of the Bill auil his frientls desire is that any loop.
holes whiah onabls Gurilwara funtls to be misusect shoultl be stoppetl. It is
not my Bill. I have alreatly toltl you that if ! S-et an assurance that they wi!
ooufiqe their aotivities to the matters specifietl in the Gurtlwara Aat anil
*ith the letter and. spirit of the Aot,
utilise Guidwara functs in accordance
f for oue would be satisfietl. 'My honourable friead can then consult his
Sikb colleagues and they can tako their own deoision anil wo will abitle by
ir.
'congratulate
the Premier
Nawab Sir Shah Nawaz Khan: May I
for having so r,bly and honestly explaiaed the Lahore rosolution of tbo all
India llIuslim League.
Premier (ttrd,u): Antt I hope my honourable frientl the Nawsb
Sahib will got tire resolution amendetl aud amplifietl in the light'of wb,,t
f have saitl iu regartl to tbe centre.
Nawab Sir Shah Nawaz Khan (Ard,ui: I have sent a sohemo to
Mr. Jinnah ou the 8th February wherein I have expressetl itleas uearly
identioal witb those of the Eonourable Premier (heo,r,lwar),

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: May I alear one thing about the
to the attitutle of the non-Muslims towards the Gurdwsra Aot
whioh is likely to oreate a misunderstantling. The rsal position is this.
There is uo doubt thst the Muslims hail uothing to loss under tho Clurilwaras
Aot. ftey did uot care what happeued to it. It was like giving away water
roferenoe

from the river. They did uot stand to lose onything. So far as the Eindue
wom oonoornoil thero w&B et firet somo opposition ou behalf of the Utlasis

.i., 1 . i, .i,'
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who were likely to be affeoted. My honburable,friend ttre &6ui6tlold not
'We
huow that all theso differences wore settled qt, a privatg. meoting.
sat at the late Rai Bahatlur Irala Mohan leal's house till .pridu.igbt.
Tho Sikhs wore there e nd overy emendmont was reaf out to theFikh.fneqglers,
Sardar Joth Sirgb being their leader. 'lVlieu an ameirdme?d raiieid%ut,
I said "do you approvbof tbis'? ? If bo saict;'ryes',I said ".all.rigbt. "
. ff they did not approve of any amendment it was etruck, off. fhere prers
20 or 80 amentlmorrts. All thoso amendments were read out and we retained
only those which the Sikbs approvetl. All the amentlments were oarrietl
witb the support and tipproval of the Sikhs. Tho impfesbion shdultl not be
cr-eate( that the Bill was passeil oaly w.ith;th? help pf tho Uniq+rS.,Pqrty.
Tho Eintlus supported it after the agreeneni wit6 ihe Sikhs. As"I [avo
said I spont hours antt hours. I may also mention as a token of the gratitudo
for briagiog about this peace antl ooacord betWoen th's HintLus anil Sikbs
the late Lala Lrajpat Rai that tbis meeting was helil in his presence. We
mBt at the house of the late Bli Bahadur Irala Mohan Lral and wo ditl.not
leve his house until we oame to au agreemolt.
'" 'Piemi"r r This explatation, was' urrh,eoess{iry because the Bili was
posse,l, anil evorybotly knows it, aftor certain am,endm,ents hat[ been acoopteil
by the Sikh:, but it was opposotl by the Hi-qalus oI the National Progreosive
Party at every stage anal it was passetl beoause the Unionist Party suppofted
it. Not that the Uoior\ists were opposett to tho llindu amendments. Eind.u
amenilneuts which wero aoceptable to the Sikhs were supporteil by om
party. I remember that quite well. Dr. Naraarg's party strongly tliffered
from aedaia provisions of the Bill antl then it was suggestotl that tho.Sikh
aqil Ei,rdr . usabors shoulal moet togother aatl try to oompose their difrer. enoes-the latter,readily agreed to tho proporal. It is futile for Dr. Nanaug
to tleo1' that Eintlus of his party'were opporett to the Bill. The Council
reoorrls will refute him. Simihrly, no oqe can deny tbe faot that tbe Sikts
reoeiveC the {ullest support froa the Uoioeist Party. My friontls wbo were
in tbe oltt Lregislative Counoil anil ths 0ouqeil records will boar me out.

Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang: Doos the Premier remembor-

(lnterruplians).

Mr. Spcaker:
(Kton

Bahad,ur

I

canuot allow a tlialogue

to go ou.

Mian Mu,shtaq Ahmod Gunnond

stnoit,up).

Sardar Aiit Singh: Oa a point of ortler, Sir. The Eoqourable
kemier, as you aro eware, before tlelivering bis speeoh saial that there woulil
be uo speeoh from that sitle of the Eouse after his spceoh. And you allowetl
him to speak oo that ooqalition. I{ow ig it tbat you sre agaia allowirrg
asotber member from thst side of the Eouse ?
Ma Spcaler: Will the Eonourable Premior pleaso say whetber no
member of his party would speak ?

Prcnier:

What

I

seid was

motion you will allow me to spuik

lilomrr,&b llembars: fhe

thrt if you sre goiog to aooept the olosun
thet I msy put my point of view.

so

queatrqn bo now put).

;
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Tbe question
aor puh
Tlw m,otian was carrieil,

Spcatcr

Ihat the

M.rnor, 19{t.

is-

quectioo bo

Mr. Spcalcr: fhe,quostion
Thrt the

[lhx

it,o

Thn nwtion

of Be. 87,

ws

0(X)

is-

oa acoouat of MinlgtGss bo roducod by Be.

l.

lnst.

Elecioral ro/f, oJ Women Constituencg oJ Lalwre City.

BcguaRarhida latif Baii (Inner Lahore, Muhammadau Women,
Urban) (Ardu): I beg to n-ovethst tho item of Re.92,900ron aooount ofllootiour$* oail hovincial Logiale.

I have a number of objeations against tte arrount of Rs. 92,900,
providotl in the budget, because I feol that a major
z- P'D'
portion of this money [as been wasted for lack of juhiSir,

cious use on the part of the Government. I have no knowlodge of other
oonstituenoies but I woultl ma,ke a few observatious about the Inner Lshors
Q6nstituency which I have the privilege to represent in this Assembly. I
sbow how tte rights of innur,erable wor^on voters have been
would amply
-ond",
Ioot and how tLeir valuablo votes have beeu nullified.
trampleil
You &re aware, Sir, that at first no seat used to be reterved for women
Ioy eleotion to the Lregislature ano henco wolr:enlolk did not care to tako
intercst in or feel th.e necessity of getting thsir nslLss regirtered in tho eleotoral rOlls.' But nOw when under the statute a provftion has been mado to
cive them reprosontation in the Asrembly aud a Iew seats hsve been allotted
Io them,; they have begun to feel it their imperative duty to exercise their
risht of vote and ako to get the samo duly recordod. Iu this conneation.
I ioula submit that in the last electoral rolls which wore prepBretl iq 1986'
10,440 voters for tho constituenoy of Inner lraLore woro registered. Out
of them 180 were tlrlsred null and void and hence ouly 10,310 voters were
left on the rolls. Now let us take the uew electoral rolls into cousidorationOnly 1,062 voters have been registrered. This reflects {hat there is !om€tbing .irotten in the State of Donrnark." The urual- pr-actice is that the
mohirrars or clerlis appointect for this purpote tour the lanes, streets, and
mohallias, with aview to fiud out whether tle voters registered in tle old rolls
are still alive aud kioking orr any of thom has dieil oi le{t the dity Ior ceftain
roasons or'wheiher thotnancial position oI some one has not oeterioratod
to ro.h an extoBt as t6 disqualify that peisou Irom beih$ a votor, etc.
Besirlos, another rule is also 6bserved anilth&t is, that those who ow[ pro'

portv anil pay malikana aie ro$istered
6t iti own aocord. f,here are thousands

aii

votbrs

by the

department

oX'cyomen resiating in tte d$stipay
wbo
in possossion of iu.novable
lrahore,
tnalikaruauod.pro
of
Innor
tueucy

,roo"ity. In the previous electoral rolls their names wele registeled on tbe
ir.tin.ition of being property ownors antl strbnge to say the sa,sre lave
deen omitt'ed in the new roll8: llhenl"woulil draw the attentiou'' of'
bor.,ourable members to another mAtter. In the Inner lrabore, that is'
oitt i" tbo welled city 0f 'Labore, thefdate 467 mohallas but holt 205'6nly
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have been registerec. In other words more tban hrlf of Lrabore City hos
been shown in ths eleotoral rolls as uon-existent. (Eeor, hear), A reolly
deplorable state of afrairs. Now to support my ooutention anil by way of
illustration I would take tbe oase of IVard No. 1. In tbe old list there wero
as maqy es 1,179 women voters and iu the present rolls their uumber has
been rsduced to 126. Out of 126 voters, about onebuutlred are prostitute
and in regard to the remaining 26 the state of afrairs is liko this. Nqgnes of
oertain women who tlietl long &go, have been ontered as r{oters.
For instance, Sultan Bogum, wife of Saytid fftikhar-utl-Din, breotffid her
last more than two years ago but her nome has been registened. twioe.
The vonerable mothsr of Sayed Amjatl Ali Sbah, ouroelebratod Parliamentary
Privato Seoretary, has absolutely no oorrneotion with the city, yet her rrame
has boon registered twice. Similarly, twice has eaoh of his aunts, nomely,
Mrs. Faqir Najm-ud-Din ana Mrs. Sayetl Biaz Ali, bircn entered in tho rolls.
Then the wife of the Iate Eakim Amin-ufl-pin after havrng sold her houso
in Bazar Hakiman, left the looality long ago. Now sho has nothing to do
witb the oity aoil yet.her name in Mohalla Jogi has beon registored. Agein
the wife of Nawab Muzaflar Khan's oousin is ao longer conoerned with the
innor oity of Labore but her nsme as voter in Bhati Gate is thore. I understand from Nawab SahiO that she hacl gone to the uext world long ago.
Then the name of Mst. Nazir Begum as d.aughter of Sayeo.Iftikhar-utl-Din
has beou registorec while tbe faot is that.Sayed Sahib had. no daughter of
that nsm6. Sayed Aqiad Ali Shah would bear me out that hiir grandfather
Sayeo. Iftikhar-ud-Diu had really no daughter of that nemo snd perhops
she never saw the light of this world. Thus the names of hsraily 10 or 1&
genuine v0ters have been registerod. It pains me to fiad that the nam€B of
alive voters have been omittetl from the rolls, wbilo the votos of those who
aro no more in this worlil have boen reaordetl. Now I cite my own mobsIah
as au instance to the point. In the oltl electoral rolls as rnany Bs 88 woqen
voters from this mohelle were registeroil and in the preseut one ouly two
voters have been fortuuate enough to fintl, their nrmes. Then there qre
Bome very iflueut women resid.iug in this mohalla, who owa proporty autl
there ere others lvho pay mlilww. I would like to make miutiou of the
nemos of some of them, with whom, f am sure, $ir, you also must be familian
All these nomo6 have been omitted from the rolls :'Widow

of Sayetl Mohammatl Shah, Yakil

Otmerof immovable
pr<iperty.

,

Sahib
Ilakim
Witlow of Gul Muhammad
Wife of Abtlul Karim, Kardar ..
IiVifo of Mohd. Umar Arain
.
,: ;
:,
, Wjfe of Khan Sahib Mian Siraj Din
Wife of Karim Bakhsh Butt .Wid.ow of Sayetl Ahmao Shah
'Widow
of Khan Sahib AbtLul

-

Do.

Do. r
Do: '

.

:

.. P"y, m,aliknna.
Owner of i-r4ovpble

properby.

Do.
Do.
Besif,es, the names of soveral womqn who pay rent up to the proscribed..limit
hovo not, beq:r enterod in the, liSt oJ voters. IIpe rgoponsible ofrcors have
D
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dooepteo as go;pel truth whatever their clerks have writton and tbe former
bave not cared to inntistigate as to:how many voters were genuino irntl bow
Moreover; is a
many genuine voters have been omittsit from the

list.

it

faot that every honourable momber who gets electoo once, takes interest in
tbe oonect preparation of the list of voters for the next election. At least
I tlidro. But my efforts have proved. fruitless and even the names of tbose
vobfrwho live in my own moialla have not beon ontered in the list.
X'urtlff'on, the women voters have to face speoial tliffioulty inasmuch as
they neetl the services of an advocate thrice in connoction with a single
application. In the ffrst place an ad.vocate is required to write the worils,
"f attost this" on the application form. Then he has to personally submit
this application on behalf of the voter and thirtlly he is to appeer in court
to argue the eese of the applioant. Thus the servioes of au ailvocato are
ueeiletl thrice by a single wolnan applioant. This is an extremely tlifficult
,tast for the women voters. Ihat is the real reason why women havo not
put in claims in largo numbers. In spite of all this their number ditl reach
,tho ffgure of 2,000. But a large number of these applications were rejectecl
as c result of petitions submittetl against them, anct very few of them
have been acoepted, although vory respectable persons, pleaders, doctors,
eail jagirdars appeared. in support of tbeir wivos' applications and bore
witness to the faot that tbeir wivos or they themselvos wore owners of property or paitl reasonable amount of rout. If a man owns an immovable
property tbo value of which is Bs. 4,000 his wifo can claim a vote. If a
,in"i pair Rs. I as rent, eveD tben his wife can claim to be a voter. Several
ad.vooetgs were prbc.uced in court who pleaoed casos on bebalf 'of women
applicants. But their pleatlings wero not acoepted. I personally inviteil
the attention of tho Commissioner to this tttitude of the courts concerned.
e ordered the oourts to stop work for oie tlay. On the seconct day too
ho expresseil his regret over this state of affairs. The special point to note
,in thii respeot is that only Muslim women voters were objectetl to ano their
'applioations
were rejeoted. No objections were raisetl against the claims of
Hiudrr, Sikh and Christian womon, or men. Eron the Muslim nrale votors
were not objectetL to. The sole target of these objections were the Muslim
women voters of fnner I-nhore only wbile the Muslim women voters of
Outer lJahore too were uot objecteil too. Objections were taken to tbe
applications of Muslim women voters of Inuer l-rahore only anc tbeir pray-ers
were not he6iteo at all. Every kintl of proof or evidenoe producetl in this
bebalf was rojeatod outright. Sir, the manifest injustice aan well be imagiled
thst whemai tbe objootions of the petitioners wero reatlily aaoepted, the
their own wives wos not aocepted. Tbe
ovidenae of
'ofhusbands in favour ofapparent.
It transpires from this attitutle
the Goverument is
intention
of the Government that'it is afraid. of my personality and does not want me
to be returned to this llouse again. I ses no other purposo in the Governmout
reieotinq tho names of Muslim woman voters of Inner Lohore so unjustly.
It-appeore that the objeot of Governmont in rejocting the- olaims of ll{uslim
*omen of Lahore wos that I sbould. not be sucoessful in the comiug general
elootions of the Punjab Lrcgislative'Assembly. Ihe Government wants to
avoid my strong antl-baraesi'ts critiiisrit and furtber desires that I should not
ilise my toioc ln fai'our of the rights of tho public. I will reply by ssyiug

:i
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BOr.L, WOMDU
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givo guarantoe for ono's continuetl life and I too cannot oliirid'
ryng.ga-n
that I will be alive till tbs coming elootisns. But if God grants *" ,tite,
r will oortainly seek eleotiou ts tf,is Ho"se from soms rth";;*til;"il;
.aud raisB my voico, in tavour of tho rights of; tho publio. i hope
r
to oapturl
orre se&t froru tho seats of men by operr election and continu-e to pmtest
against tho objectionable rrctivities of the Government.
l&ear,t lwil1-:,
all
sir,
the
objection!-raised
by
me
to-oay
are
based
on sound fac[s.
_The Governu.ent has roally etterod tbe ulmris of some o.ead womoa i";;h;
list of voters w_hilo the nam6s of other women who are alive havo ,oi b;;;
entereo. Tho Governmgt b3s so to say counted tho oead *moug tbo liviqg
and...o'iae
(Lo,u4htnr).. Int .us take the- example of tbo matJrnal gfeofr
motber of^ousa
sayeo-Amjact ali shah. she fied long ago and yet her name has
boen enterod twice in tbe lis.t of voters for tbe comiug eleotions. Simi6it
the names of sevoral woqorl whose bones ,must f,u"u"U.oo^e aust by. no*
are still found in the list of votors for tbe uext olection to the rro;*u"lr.gj.Iativo Assombly. But r would like to warn tho Governmdni tliat it fftu
not bo suogossful in trampli:rg upon the rigbts of wor[en:by srch unfoir

;

aotivities.
r will.now eongludo- g{ qpeeolr aftor quoting from the somi-Gover+
po1|.rarer the rnqi,l,ah of 8thMarsh. 1941. _Tlrefoilowing wo"a, *lpe-iia
i1 tbis-paper uader the, oaptio-n of "Afkar-o-rrawad.is". i .t"o"rao'o[;ild
what the pa-per__bes writteq about me etrd I would not msuiion it rd
But r wart the Irouse to note how this paper bas ridioutod. *o*uo l"-

iei;:

rals

ro fislil j ,rl *l sns ft
X'urtber or the psper seys :srrr tfi:Ft U. cr(3^, l sf $ J &
e

l\l
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,!.r,

*Jti

ri,

rhis.clearly roveals the iqtsntion of tbe Govcnment with respeot to
wonoo
1uq iufigales tbe gpinion of the Goverumeut about them.
desires tbat womeil sngd$ not be_retgraod to tre i"eirl"-;;'bocies
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Tlu moti,on tms lost.
? up heaay Ail,miniatrotton,

Sir,

Sardar Sahib Sar&r Santolh Singlr (Easteru Towns, Sikti, Urban) :
I
movo :
lhst tLc d.Darld

be rcduood by
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My gbjeot in moving this cut is to draw tbe attention of tho Government

rnd atsg of this House to the top-beavy expenditure that we aro incurring
in this province. Tbe exponse under generol administration from the time
this Government bas taken over bas risen from 1,12 lakhs in 1g87-88 to
Bs. 1,21 lakbs in 1941-42, that isl there hrs been an increase of g lakbs of
rupoos in the beail goueral atlministration, or an increaso of over 8 per cent.
The oxponditure in 1937-88 was Bs. 1,12 lakhs. ft roso in 1988-8$
tq 1,18 lskhs. In 1939-40 it was 1,17 lakhs, and in the Bevised Estimates
for 1940-41 it is 1,19 lakhs and now the budgetted estimate is 1,21 lakhsThis expenditre, as will be seen, has beon rising and mounting by lakhs.
f am afraid this Govorumont has not paitl due regard to the expendituro
that the departmonts uuder tbom havo been incurring and the result has,
been that tbero has beon a considerable rise in it. This Government has
been too busy, I believe has been concentrating all its attention on finding'

ways aud mosns to tax one particular section of the people, that is, tbe urban
population. They have not th.ought it fit to exercise anlr control over tho
expenditure that was being incurred during their reginre. As all of us are
awaro this Government, appointed in the beginning a Betrenohment
Committee. That committee aftor workirg verX trard fot a perioo of about
2 years produced a report on the 19th Octoberr 1939. It would be necossarlfor mo to take y_ou over that report. Ths estimates of the savings which thoy
hatl rooommonded totals up to so stupendous a figure as Sag taUts. i
mean that if the reoommondations of the Retrenchment Committee , & con= r
itself and mgnopolized by the ltlinisterial
mittee formed by tbis Government'had
been ucctiptett by this Governmenr,
benchos, if their recommendbtions
thoro would have accrued to -this province s $aving of 58$ Iakhs according
to the rocommendations that had beon made by that Betrenchmont Committee, trly oomplaint against tbe Finan-ce Minister is that after haviug produceo such p well-considored report, bo has rrot tQken pains or hs has uot 6een
able to persuade bis colloagues on tho Cabinet to give effect to these rocom-

mendations. My charge is that this report has been consignod to tbo wasto
paper backet. Some time ago I asked a very pointett questiou of the
Houourable Premier to teil us whetber any action tas beon taken on the
recommeudations of tbe Betrenchment Committee and the reply was to mJ'
greati astonishmont that no rotreuohment whatEoever has beon offeotod as a
reBult of tho recommendations of the Retrenchment Committee. Another
Cabinet Minister, Sir Chhotu Ram, on another occasion tried to explain
-conaway, that report altogrther. Ho said that sofar as that report *"s
Gorned, a lot of wator had flown bolow tho Ganges sinao then. The result
is that there has been no rotrenchmout whatsoevor as a rosult of the reoommeudations of that corn.nittee and the elpsuse incurreo on that comrrittee
seoms'to'have boou.a mere wasts. Yfhan delivering his buaget speech,
the Financo Minister said

-

This g-ratifying position could have been achieved.only by the vigoroue prosecution
of the economy campaign initated as soon ae it w&s rbalized that evei the direct
expendi^ture- on famine rdlief wab likely to erceed heavily the budget estimato

a'r*r"* man liko myself *f,o tufi.ru, *orc io
"oUm
rather thau in the jugglery of wbrds cqmo, to the oonolusion that something:
Fiom thesti liues
Ja 'i
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tangible must.have been doue by this Govorumeqt to bring about th6
muoh needbd retrenohneut and eoonomy. But going a little furthor, tbo
Sinsuoe Miuister left us in no doubt as to what that econony was. Ee
tells ue-

'

without impairing
the efrciency of adminietration or without detrimeut to'important es'Bontis:l

Suoh meagures of economy, however, cannot oontinue intlefinitely
services.

'The wholc tbiug bocame very oleer after this senteuco in the spoeob of
'the Houourable Financo Ministor. It amounted to this, that so
fai as real

r-etrenchment was conceruetl, nothing whatsoever had boen dons and if ony
€oonomy had been rnade it was in the curtailmont of ths essontial serviode
whieh he was careful to aod could not be allowed to continuo for auy in4efinite,periotl. Coming to the recommend.ations that were mad.e by tte
Betreuohment Committee, I will have to take you over that report. Tho
very first recommendation rnade by that committee is the abolition or rsd,uction of several specirl pays aud oompensrtory allowancos. This aocordrug to the Committee was to bring iu a saving of as mucb as Bs. 6,25,000.

fn

rnaking that recommendation,

the Bettencbment Committoe in their

The rprevioue retrenchment committee

of 1931 made certein rocommendations in'
regard to tho conpensatory allowances aud special payol excopt ffrod travellfug
'Ia
and conveyance allowanceg drawn in the province.
tho Government ordq
on that Committee'e report it rvas st&t€d that a large number of allowanoes and.
speciol payg have beea abolishod or reduced. Notwithstanding thsaction teLon
on tho previous Retreuohment Committoo's report, it was found tha,t tlere iB a
vory large number of allowarioee and speoial piys still in exigteace. We uade.rl
stand that tho total expendituro on thie accoutrt is about 26! takha a year.' A
sub-committoe was appointed t,o ex&mi.Dein rletail all tho allowancee anil epeoialr
Pars that are etill in existence and to congiderwhether any ofthese con suitablXr
be diecontinued or reduced in amount. The sub-committee heltt 20 meotings foi
this purposo. Their report has beon inoluded as appendix B. We ors indebtad
to thie Committeo for a vory carefuI and thorough roport. Wo heartily endorso
all the principlee whioh thie- Sub-Committee hail laid ilown for tfroir own
gurdqnco in framing their rocommondations. We were therofore, ablo to aocopt

'

all thoir pmposals".

Ilhis

is

I

very significant. fhis Retrenchment Committee constitutert a'

suh-oommittoe, tbe' sub-committee takes up th€ work in bantl, holtts 201
3itlrggs, goos into all tbese matters ver/ thoroughly, producbs a report whibb
bas been trrlanimously acoopted by the memheis of'ths Retrdnobment OSm:;
mittee: 't''Ws'were therefore," sayd the "report, able to aeoeptprrictical$1
'all thoi'r proposxls, our recomyriendations are'incorporatetl in the rt"tu*ent'
appearing in Appendix C". After having aoceptetl theso reoommehdations'
the oornmittoe attaahes a full statement-giving according to eaoh.servi(roi
as to how the various retreuohmonts whioh would bring a sevlng of: 6[ [akbs '
to the province can be made. "Only those allowanacos ano spor ial pays appear '
il the statement trher,r they h-ve recominended any ohange it lhe existing
itrrengoment. I wrll not reatl tho whole of this reDort uud.or this. heatt.
OnIy the relevant extracts will do. My posrtion now is that this mattor
did not require very serious thought on th-e part of the Governhent. llhe
Setrenchmont Committee had thoroughly gone througb it aoit thtl given
thgir full time and consideration to the various aspects of tbe retrenohmont
soheme that they put forward before the Governmnt as late as the 19tb
of Ootober, 1989.

,
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One-ancl-a.half years, Sir, have elapsetl antl whilst the Governmeut
sub-committee have taken
every possible moans, havo takon overy possible action to bring about legislation imposing furtber taxation on the people, they have done precious

taking their clue from the report of the samo

littls to go through the various retronohments. They havo not

brought

about a retrenchment of even oue pie as a result of the recommendation
of this committeo. I charge this Governmont with criminal nogloct of
duty in haviug lvasted the finances of this province over things wbere this
money could havo been easily savod. As I havo said, this matter oid not
roquire any very serious thinking. The aetails had been admirably put by
tbo Rotrenchment Committoe, antl if this Governmeut had taken pains
to go evon once through these various items. I feel sure that thel'could have
arrivec at no other conclusiou than tbis that these retrenchments wero
in the bost interosts of the province. Tbe recommondations were of the
comrnittee presided over by no less a person than tbe Finance Ministet'
himsolf.

The second item of recommendation that this committee made was
for the saving of a sum of Rs. 30,000 in the hill allowances for Secretariat
establishments moving from I-,ahore to Simla with the Government. In
this connection it will be interesting to reproduce belore this House a fevlines of the recomendations of this committee, which go to show that our
Government was more liberal in the grant of these allowances than even
tho Government of India and eveu after this matter had been poiutod out
very clearly by this Betrenchment Cqmmittee in their report, no action
whatsoevor, f am very sorry to say, has beon taken by this Government to
fuing about the much desired retrenchment. The committee presidecl
over by the Finance Minister himself sa;,s :
'We consider

thet in tho past, employees of the Punjab Government have been somowhet geuerously treited in tho matter of their Simla allowances and wo feol that it
rill now bo gurtcient to brirg them on an oquality with tbe Secretariat of the
Govoroment of India. I0 may fairly be asgumed that the Governmeut of India
havo not been ungenerous itr the trcatnent oftheir employeoo.

'

It

follows tben that tbese allowances whicb have been paid to the em'
ployees of the Punjab Government are in some cases more than what the
Clover.-eqt of India is paying to tbeir employees, who stay at the same
p!ace,,namely, Simla. And evon after this has been brought to the notice'

Government by ,o less an authority than the Betrenclment.
Q6splttee thay have done nothing to bring about this- much needed re'
trencbment. If Government had the will, they would have surel;r found
thp way. ft was open to them to reduce all these allowances by one
sboke of pen in order to bring this much needed relief to the province.
But they have singularly failed to do their duty.
The third item of recommendation of this committee is for a saving of
Bs. 6J6,000, representing the reduction of various forms of travelling
allowances. Iu the matter of tbese travelling allowances, it was fully
thrasbed out by this committee and it was found that our standard of payment was higher than that of the Government cf India and of the United.
Provinces Government. The;.' say :

of this

At

present the ?unjab Govenrment allows ft.r all grades of Government serva.nts
-ercopt
inferior servants, If farts ofthe class ofaccommodation to wbich entitl-.

.i'':.,'t'; ir',.j i"i;':
ed.
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,

Irikewise the road milleage that our Gove,rnment pays to its employeee
is more than that of the-Government of fndia, ani although it wae after
a very elaborate enqufuy that this committee sent in their r6commendatiob
proving to the Government that their rocommendations; if aecepted, will
bring in e Beving of Rs. 6,75,000 under this head alone, this Gove.rnmetrt
does not seem to have raised its Iittle finger in bringing about this retienohment to give relief to the poor people of the Punjab. They were too busy.
iYr devising ways ald means to raise money by taxation. Tbis espect
of the question probably never entered their mifid thet it was their duty
olso to see to the expenditure side. They probably thought that somo one
elee would do this for them. On the rovonue side they have taken all steps
to briug about the inerease in revenue by taxing people, ovon to a mnoh
greeter extent than what tho Besources Committee had recommended, but
the expenditure side and the reduction in expense never received any consideration at the bands of this Government. After all, the canon of sotrdil
ffnance requires that the expenditure should be kept at as low a level as
possible, and in carrying out this duty, this Gover''ment has signally failed,
llhere are several other matters nebding attontion, but I will take up a iew iif
them that are moro interestlng. fhe Betrenchment Committee have madd
in tbeir report (pages 264 and 265) some very interesting obseriati'one
regarding the digcontinuance of special pals and outpost allo-wanceg.
I bannot do better than quote in full the relevairt paragraph*
oas6B in whioh tho speciol pays eristed evon though the oricinql.
conditions which lod to their grait had'aisappesrod. A cme In point is'thc
epeciel pay pranted to ofroors of tiho Indian Civil Servicee plaoed io oherge of
certain gub-divisione of dirtricte. We notice that at ono-timo tho Punjob
Goveramont recommendod to the Seoretarv of Sta e t at tn u $i*
pays bo obolishe on the ground thet the cirouistenoee under which thoy wore
allowed as outpost, arlowanceg had altored. Aocepting thie recouimendation
tho Seorotary of State agreed to tho abolition ofthese speoial paye. We a,re
urprised to soe them etill being drawn. We have recommended t[rcir abolition

We camo aoross somo

Could there be enything more estoDishing then this ? The Secretary'
of State on the recommendations of the local Government orders tho abolir'
tion of certain special pays, and it does not seem to have been anybodyb
jqb h see that these orders a,re carried out. Those special pays thot nero
obolished were allowed to be drawn ; and nobody oried a halt [o that.
Auothor recommendation of the Betrenchment Committee wes thet {r
sa,ving of Iis. 17,500 could be affected by discontinuing oertaiu telephones
in the Secretariat offiees. The committee said that they had considered tire,
expendituro in regard to the telephones inntalled at Government expense
in the offices and residences of ofrcials employed under the Punjab Glovernment. Their rent is paid by the provinciel Government to the Posts and.
Telegraphs Department of the Govern-ent of India. fte Betrenohment
Committee advised the looal Governnent that a great nurnber of conneotions
of telephones \[ere unneceisery and tbey could be done away with and.
once those recom-endotions of the Rotrenchement Committee were aecepted,

they were to bri"b to the Province a saving of Bs. 17,600. I do aot thiuk
anytbing whatsoever has beeu done in regard to this matter. fhe telephonqs
semoin installed were they wbere and no saving bas beon brought ahout.
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ILffi;iH.Xlfthe Government gave their auention to the recommendations of this committee in order to bring about this much needed relief.
ft was saitl by tho Ilonourabte Premior tbat becauqe of tne war these things
oould not be given the attention that they deeerved. I entirely differ ftom
that point of view. You have got the statistics and data before you and
you oould not have a better data than the ono which has been supplied to
yoq by the Ilouourable Finance Ministor. It was your hounden iluty to
go into every item of retrenchment that was recommended b.y this c-om. mittee and tLis should have been done without wasting any time. I woulcl
not take up every item of the recommendations of the Betrenchment Committee but a few important ones only to show what shabby treatment has
been moted out to this report and how it has beon consigned to the wasteplper basket. The committee recommended the abolition of the post
of the Finsncial Commissioner (Development) which would have resulted
iu a saving of Bs. 40,000. Little did the committee kuow that just at the
time they were making this recommendation of the retrenchment-of the post
of Financial Commissioner (Developmert), thi,s Goverument was on-the
oontrary creating an additional post of Financial Commissioner. At the
timo of thoir report there were two Financial Commissioners. The Retrenchment Committee had made'the recommendation that one of the posts be
redueed. I-rittle did they know, as I have sairl, that this Govdrnment,
in its discretion, was finding it necessary to create ono additional post of
Finanoial Commissioner, and this they did tor the budgetting year f0fO-lt.
{n tle present budget as I find it, onl.v two months' pa,v has-b-een provided
for that Financial Commisgioner showing that better senses are at last
prevailing and that if they are not reducing that post of the Financial Com.
missioner which \il&s r€commended by the Retrenchment Committee, they
are, after all, doing away with the additional post that they had in their
wisdom created. This is the state of affairn in which the mone.v of the poor
tax payer is being wasted, in which the funds of this poor province are
being squandered by this Government. Then, the committee had recomuended a saving of Rs. I,60,000 on account of the reduction of two posts
of Commissioners of divisions. As we all know, Assam Government was
the first to do away with tho posts of Commissioners. Our Retrenchment
Committee also make mention of that, in their report. Assam did away
with the Financial Commissioner, thev did awa;, with the posts of Commissioners entirel;y. Some other'provinces followed suit and according to the
report of the same committee other provinees were also considering tho
necessit;r of either reducing or entirely doing awav with the posts of theso
Commissioners but. so far as we are aware, nothing whatever has been dono
b.v- this Government to bring about this retrenchment, and this consequent
reduction in expenditure. I am afraid this report regarding retrenchment
proposals has not, so far been considered by the Government at all, otherwise
I really see no reason why at least soml of the recommendations of this
committeo, if not all, shoulcl not have been aceepted by this Government
by now. I have a question to ask of the Ilonourable Finance Minister
and it is this, that after he recommended the reduction of one of the posts
of X'inancial Commissioners, w&s he or was he not a part.v to the sanetion
of the additional post of a Financial Com-issioner ? It inay be that ho

.
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has no voioe in tbe Cabinet. It migbt be ssid that I am asting him to
reveal the Cebinet seerets. I have no such thing in mind, however,
Uut f do want to know whether the reeommendation in this report, which
was to bring a saving cf 58| lakhs of rupees to this pt'ovince, has or has
not been at all considered by tbis Government during this period of 1| years.
If it has not been yet considered, Government will explain to the satisfaation
of the province why they have been guilty of squandering away tlre funds

of the province,'by delaying conside.ration of this report. If the repor!
has been considered and they have arrived af certain docisions, they shoultl
tell us what those decisions are and what those retrenchments, as the result
of those recommenrlations, have come up to ? Perhaps I am ignoring the
fact that these complaints, these grievances, are being laid before a, Government, who have no regard for the expenditure. They are committing the
provinee to this huge expenditure and I am afraid that my oomplaints will
fall only on cleaf ears. Is it or is it not a faet that for making collection
of ten lakhs of rupees on account of these two new taxation measurosmeasures whiob liave cant a gloom over the whole of the provinco- the
Govornment are committing themselves to an expense of four lakhs ? Ao'
eording to them, these measures wih bring them only six lakrrs of rupees.
The exchequer will be the gainer, through these moasures-I mean tbese
two taxation measures-by ten takhs of rupees against which there will
be an expens€-according to the Governmentlg own estimate-of four lakns
of rupees. That is to say, for eollectirrg ten lakhs of rupees, this Govern'
ment is undergoing a,n expenss of four lakhs of rupeos. What else oould

have boen expected? The legislation w&B brougnt in great, haste. A schedule
272 places was attached to the Bitl to whioh the Urban Property Tax Aot
could be made to apply if the Government so desired it, thus creating a aolt
of terror in the province and perhaps aB a result of experience they will
now find that it might uot at atl pa,v to apply the Act to emaller placos
beciuse of the prohiSitive cost of collection. If they had gone on cautiously,

of

if

they lod prbceededon right lines, and instead of annexing a sch€dule
272 plaees, they batl deeided, for the time being, to appl;r that Aot to a
few important plaoes and after gaining expe,rienee to extend that Act to
other lese important places, all this panic might have been averted, br^t to
alla.v panic is not perha,ps considered a duty by the present Government.'

of

The cost of collection of these taxes did not have the Government's
consideration althoughit was raised in the course of
- P'm'
3
discuspions on the B"ill. They paid no heed to it, and
went their own way and now they find what the difficulties are in the application of that eit. f for on,o feel sure that in orrler to moet tho cost of
collection, they will have to part with half of the amount collected if they
want the Act to be applied in the very first instanee to big and small places
alike.
Now, Sir, I,come to the question of Parliamentary Secretaries. Tho
amount of their travelling allowanee has risen bv leaps and bounds. It has
tisen from Rs, 6,300 in 1989-40 to Rs. 8,000. The total expendittre
has risen from Rs. 77.000 according tr.r the revised budget for 1940-41 to
Bs. 87,000 in 1941-42. The increase has been something in the neighbourhood of Rs. 8;000 and 8,600 in the salaries and allowances of the
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Parliamentary Socretaries alone. I wish to point out that for a poor proviuee like this the appointment of so many Parliamentary Secretaries is
not at all necessary. As we all know, they have very little work, it any
a-t all, to do. But Ieaving Parliameutary Secretaries aside, is there anything that is done by the Parliamentary Prioate Secretaries, barring one or
two gentlemen who have occaeionally to answer questions for Parliamentary
Secretaries in their abseuce. I for one do not find that th'ey are doing any
work whatsoever. It was said that these Parliamentary Private Becrotarios are-and I speak subject to correction-managing tho social sido of
the functions of Ministers. If that is really so, I cannot but condemn in
too sevoro terms the expenditure that is incurred in the payment of salaries.
to these Parliamentary Private Secertqries to the extent of several tLousands
of rupees in managing only the social side of tho functions of the Ministers.
If they do any other official work, I hope some one of the Ministers will
tell us what that work is and how many files these Privato Secretaries have
handled during tho last g or 4 years. As I have said, we do occasionally
s€e oqe of the Parliamentary Private Secretaries answering questions during the sbsence of a Parliamentary Secretary, but the Parliamentary Priaate
Secretaries:as such have got no official business to do and the sooner we
do away with them, the better for all concerned. Government want to
retain their services it appears only to rope in as many persons on the
Ministerial bonches as they can. Only yesterday, when an honourable
harijan member raised an important discussion for the benefit of his community, at once a harijau member from the other side was put up and he
not only tried to refute all those arguments but weut to the length of
expressing his fullest faith in Mr. Jinnah and in every member sitting on
the Ministerial benches. Not only that, he raised the Ministers to the.
sky, for their having in their wisdom done so much for the l,arijan communit.y. If this is the ot'ject of keeping the Parliamentary Private Secretaries in the employ of the Government, then I have no quarrel with them,
They are in a majority and they can do what they like. What I do object
to is, that there ig no earthl;' reason why unnecessary pa,J should be drawn
from the public exchequer and people coutinued to be employed when
they have got no ofrcial business to do.
Now, coming to the Provincial legislative Assembly, I find that tbe
expenditure of Rs. 5,88,960 according to the revised butlg.et of 1940-41
is goin6 to be raisod to Bs. 6,92,300 , an increaso of very uearly Rs. 1,99,000
over that of last year. It has been explainod that this expenditure will
be necessary because of the prolonged sittings of tl,is House. I have not
been able to see why on the eontrar5'there should not be a decrease in this
expenditure, eonsidering the fact that the Congress Party as a, body, consisting of 40 members, have withdrawn from this l{orrseand they orenot drawing any allowance as such. I expectod that, there would be a roduction in
the expenditure but on the contrary we find that thero has been an increase. I may be permitted to say a few words witn regard to tl,e sittings
of the Assemhly. The Ilonourable Premier just a few days back asked the.
view of the Ifouse that the sittings of the Assembly should take place on
Mondays, Tuesdavs, Wednesdays and Thursdays and that FridaS,s and
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Saturdays shoulal be holidays. Nobody raised any obj-ection.-to tbat p:o.
posal and it was unanimouily accepted by the Eouse, but still no motion
'so
far hae been brought by tfre Preiier ffrii"g the working of the Assembly
from Modday to Thursday. lfhe same old prjuctice conl,inues and we are
ritti"t;M6oaryr, Tuesdiys,'Thursdays and F.idrys. It may bo-asked,
what-difference does:. it make as in both cases, the Assembly will be in
segsion four days in a week ? My roply to these queries will be that as things
stanil at present, a great deal of money is spent on traveiling allowances I
when theie is a holiday intervening, the members have the privilege and
freedom to go to their homes and charge travelling-allowances which are
more than t[e amount of daily allowanee to which they are ontitled when
they stay in L.,ahore. If I am not misinformed-although Ispeak-subject
to correction-it was as a result of the party pressure that was brought upon
the Premier that he ga,ve up his intention of moving in the House that the
sittings of the Assembly will take place only from Monday to ThursdayTo' that intention not a Single voice raised any objection at that time. After
having an assurance and after having ascortained the wishee of the House'
in this m&nner and aftev having seon that not'a single member of tbis
Ilouse objected to that proposal, how'is it that the Honourable Premier
has not biought in a motion that we should sit'on those days in order to
seve & few thbusands of rupees ? I hope some explanation will be forthcoming as to how this unanimous desire of the Ilouse was set aside and the
old prictiie allowed to be continued.

Another matter to which

I rrill presently refer though trivial in it'

self shows all the same which way the wind is blowing. There was a notice
sent by a member from this side of the House that a certain day be observed
'Whp.n
asked I gave it aq my opinion that a special
as'a holiday for census.
holitlay was not necessary and the Premier announced on the floor of the
I{ouso that the holiday will not be given. The I{ouse did not say a word.
And then to iny utter astonishment I found that the day was observed as a
holiday costing the province nearly four thousa,ud rupees. I would ask

the Premier to enlighten this llouse on this point as to what had happened-

in the'meantime that made him change his opinion in the course of one
day. IIe had made a certain announcement on the floor of the Ilouse'to
which no objection was taken and if it was not, if I may take the liberty

of sayiag so, as the result of the party pressrrre tbat was brought on him to
deelare tt is as a holiday wbich has cost ug Rs. 4,000, I fail to see hot' else
it could have happoned ? 'Where was the good of consulting this House
and what was the good of announcing a decision if it was to be set at
naught. The Premier had the right and power in the ve,ry first instance
to declare a holiday. He did not do Bo, eveu after a notice was received
by him, but gave a, contrary decision and announccd it on the floor of the
Ilouse. My oh;e.ction ig that after having stated on the floor of the }Iouso
that a holiday was not necessary, after having aseertained the u'ishes qf the
Houso that ihis holiday was not needed, the Ilonourable Premier still
allows it to be observed as such, and does nol, respect the decision announcsd.
earlier ,to the l{ouse. I eharge tbis Government for having deliherately
wosted a Bum of Bs. 4,000 as the result of the party pressure hrought on
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the Premier in the meantime.

There could have been no other reason for
After the inauguration of provincial autonomy thie Government were
the custodians of the finances of the province, being an elected Governpeut,. ft was after the provincial autonomv that the diet money of the
honourable members was raised from Rs. 12-8-0 to Rs. 22-8-0 per day.
I- think it is too big an amount for a poor province like the Punjab. We
should all set a better example to the province by voting for a ieduction
in this expenditrrre. The Ministers shourd take a lead in surrendering a
part cf t,heir salary-I am not criticising their salaries as I am debarred
trom doing so-but nothing should stand in the way of the Ministers to
'surrender a part of their salary and set an example to their subordinates
so that they mav when the time comes-my opinion is that the time has
already come-when they should be satisfied with a lesser salary and not
the princely salary which they are drawing at tho pre.;ent moment. Who
door not kuow that the salarries of the officers of the Indian Civil Service
are too high and out of all proportions ? Any Government which ha: the
bert intere;ts of the provinoe at heart oaunot but do souretbing to bring
about a retluction in this expenditure. We have seen iu other proviuoes
that the Mini.rters' salarie.s oombined do not eome up to the figuro which
the Parlia;nentary Secretarie.r alone are tlrawing in this province. I do asli
the Mini.'ters iu all sincerity and in all earnestness that they must .be
tho first to surrender a part of their salaries to set, scme good example
to the re:t of the province. To enable other members to offor thoir
views on such an important matter, "I will not take more time of the
Ilouse in tLilating on the various items of excessive expendituro, aithough I have plenty of iqstauces, but in ordor that other honourable
members may offer their views I close my speech with the r€{uoot snd a
warniog to this Govornment that they must give to the oxpenditure side
of the budget the attention that its imp,rrtance de,erves. Time will come
when even with this majority they will have to oxplaiu to the province
what they d.id toward.s the much needed retrenchment in expenditure which
f think is top heavy. I tlo hope that once this matter has been brought
up in this Ilouse somothing tangiblo will be done by the Government
and that they will take necessary action on the retrenchment proposals
witliout further loss of time.
Mr. Deputy Spea&sr: Demand uuiler oonsideration, motion

it.

moved-

Thot the demand bo reduced by Rs. 100.

M .lik Barkrt Ali (Eaotern Towns, Muhammao.an, Urban) : Sir
supporting tho cut motion which has beon so abl;, moved by the Opposition I-,leaderPremier: An unholy combination of Pakistan and Khalistan
(laughter).
iu

M "UL BarLat AIi : It is nothing as compared to your unholy alliances. In supporting this cut motion I wish to draw tho attention of the
Ilgu9e to certain aspects of the policy pursued by the present Govornment
yhi.-h, if not altered, are bound irrotrievably to damago the bost and lastrug interests of this province. The honourable movor has drawn the attention of tho House to tho ciroumstauce, that uotwithstanding tho fact
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that the report of the Retrenahment Committee was submitted as far bacL
es Eeptcmber, 1989, this Govenrmont has dono absolutely nothing to
oarry into efrect even a single reoommendation of the committee.: I vill
aot traverse tbat grounil so well covered by sardar santokh 8ingh. r shoultt
d-esire, ho_wevorT to omphasise another matter touched by him, namolyn
that this Govorument has beon most unfair to tho people of the urbon areag
ia imposing the recent taxation which was absolutely unwerranted and uajustifiod. I have with me tho speooh of the rronoura6lo the Fiusnce Minister
made on the 2?th February, 1941. Tho ilata given in that speeoh are abso\'tely unchalleugeable, antl I will show to this House tbat according to tbo
figuros of the Finance Ministor himself, thero was ample scope, wifhin the

framework of the financial systom, which has been inherited by the present
Governmont from their predecessors, for uudertaking, without rosort to
any fresh taxation, any numbor of sahemos for the uplitt of the zamiqdars
and rural classeg if this Government had been at all sincere in its professions
of sympethy with the zamfurdars of tho province. What are thoso
fiSolg!_? I will begin from the very beginnlug. I take up the budget
of 1987-88. Accorcling to that butlget a surplus of 2 lakhs in ordinary
revenue acoount was ostimated and in capital account a surplus of about
20 lakhs was estimsted. Aotually, aonffning myself to ordinary rovelrue
accouats, tbe Government by the time that tbe year came to a cloie roalised
82 Iakhs os against the 2 lakhs which thoy had butlgoted, aud in capital
accouut Governmeut realised a surplus of 19 lakhs. -Thie means tha[ the
Governmorrt realised something fik;51 Iakhs iu the shape of surplus. Be:
sides thesq 51 lakhs whioh the Government realised as agi,inst 21 dr 22 lakbs
estimatec,, you add a further sum of EE lakhs which the Finauce Minister
by a^stroko of the pen'transferred to the Special Development Fund, and
you ffndthatthe total surplus of the year we,s 106lakhs, more than e crore.
The- Government has beon tening us on the floor of the House that there are
17 lakhs poof zamindars who psy to ths Govorument Bs. 5 or loss as land
revenue eaob. rf the Govorriment iutend.ed to extend relief to tbis section
of the-people, if tbey were at all sincere, surely 77X5,i.e.,8Elakhs coulit
€Bsily hsve been founcr out of tbe one crore which th.ey hatl realiseo.
I now como to tho next year 1988-89. The Finance Ministor estimatod
a surplus for this.yoar of five lakls. By the time the year was coming
1q a closet according to the reviseo figures, he faced a deficit of 27 }akhs.
This Eouso maj'remember that this jear iggg-gg was tho one when thaL
most terrible and unprececented famine visitetl the south-eastern parts of
t'be provinoe, r fintl irom the speecb of the Finance Minister that soilething
lile ff h!!s was spent ,in this year on direct famine expenditure. firege
$ty-fivS lakhs were ma,de up of nipe lakhs taken from f,be Famiro Belief
Fund' e'lread.y in the possesr-ion of Goverqment auo forty.sir( lakhs wero
met from tho ordinary rovouue. Thus cturing this year the Governmont
had to- face a't unprecettented'autl uuantioipa-tert erpenditure of 46 lakbs
ftom the genoral r&euues,. It will bo atlmitiett that'famine is an,unusual
or extraordluary feature, ilot a trormel feature of the provinc€. If there
hatl uot been tbis farrrine, the provinoe woua uortai"!)' have made a BurPJus of forty-six lskbs miuus the twenty-seven lak[s budgeted defecit,
that is; 'nineteen lakhs:"' Now thsse are not meroly my cdlculstions.,.' Ihe
Sinouce Mitister bimsef 'acmitted it iii his bd"get speech. Ee said ([
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also have remained intaot." The House.ma;r also further reureurber that
iu addition to this famine expenditure, thero vas another expeuditure
also whioh was not at,all anticipated, to; the extent of 16 lakhs of a nonreeurring nature. If you add these 16 lakhs to the 19 lakbs to whioh I have
roferrotl, tho proviuce would have realised ,a surplus of 35- lakhs. This is
not a mero stitement of mine. Again I read out to you what the Finance
Miqister himself said in his speech:

The yoor 1938-39 but for the fomino would have-yio_liled a eurplqs of Rs. 19
after meeting large orpenditure of a wholly non-recurring and ercoptionol nature amount-ing tb noloae than 16 lokhs. If this expondlture had
odt to b" incurred duringlhe year, and it has been incurred once for'all, our
surplue would hsvo been Rs. 96 l&khs (a,ad this a,Sain i8 eport from the aaving
in 6xtraord.ina,rv reooipts
- of Rs. 2l lakhs) and our Famine R'elief Fund would
le.Lhs e-ven

lave remained intaot
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becauso one of the reasons he gavo in support -of the recent taxation
measures was that we have had a succession of deficit years. The year
1988-39 is the first creficit yesr, speakiug technically, but as I have already
shown the defioit is merely on paper ; really and normally, we would have

this,

had.

Burplus

The Finanoe Ministor budgeted a
I
ttefioit of 29 lakhs and the rovisod figuros disclosod a tleficit of 36 lakhs. Tbo
Hoose-oimay agsin remomber tha-t tho famiue aflicting the south-eastern
the piovince had protruiletl into this year also and tbe Goverqmont
uuitr
il"c to inour.-a direct, oxponoiture of 74 lakhs oo that famino insteaal of
g? lakbs. Tho Govsrnment had a.lso to fintl Rs. 22 lakhs to givo in the
,t*Bu oi .u*issions and suspensions. What ao these. figuros show? Thoy

,Uoi ttut if this extraordinary expenditure ot.74 lakbs hao not beeu
iucurretl tho provinoe would have uormally within tbe framo work of its
;fiG financiat system ancl without reoort to any oxtra taxation have

i""fi.E'a

surplus of a8 bkht, that is, ?4lakhs minus toe S6lakbs provitletl

ru th€ budgot.
II you add to this tbs sum of 22 lakhs Siveuin the sbape ofrouussions
aud suspensions, tbe surplus comes to 60 lakhs. Tbis rs wha,t tbe Finanae
Mrnrstei says in his budget Bp€oeh for the eurrent yeer5rcs,r would heve 5ngliled a,surplus of
Rs. 38 l&khg a,ftor meetingsupplementa,ry orpondituro en-{ go-t to{ing into eooolnt
fomino.
eDecira,l eurpensions a,nd rsmisEiong omounting to Re. 22 l&khs due
wu *r"- tU".o euepenaiona aad remissionE alao in viow, the ourplus would have
stood at Rs. 60 lakhg.

In a word but for direot famino erpondituro the

ii

to

now come to the presont year 1940'41 whigh is co^i'g to a aloso.
fho Finanae Minister estimatetl a ilofioit of 28 lekhs. IIe has eunoullogd
*iorar"g to bis Ioviged figu-es a surplua of 24 lakhs. Th€ lleuss p6y
frgures givon b;'
[i"afiG*".ber that ou ing tbis yoar Yco$i]g tbbcthe
tu, ni*"ou Minister a sum of Rs' 87 lakhs had to spent on absolut"il'v
un"uticipcted expenditur€ ar oordinE,to tbe swoet will of this Goverumert.
,orplo, oi I+ takns bas b€on alurounoou, we find

I
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thst ro'netning like 13 lakns has beon transferred to tbe Spocial Developh errt
if you ralculate thc figures, tne position com6s,ti,tnis
Ihod. I'hereforo,
proviuce garlqd a_surplus of something like 89 lakhs,,,mad.e up'of
!!r-t
-tlr"
,8 lakhs,
tleficit which h1s beeu wipetl off, 24 lakhs surplus auaouflced by
the Finance Minister and 87 lakhs extra expdndhure -which was nover
anticipated or, .foreshadowed in the budgot. - Thus you;wil bti pltiasbtt to
see that the current year ends in a surplus of something like'8g l;,ktgi ,rn
the nqxt yoar's budget, although the J'insnos Ministei has announeed a
surplus of four lakhs, r wan:t the House to note that so ft r as the iuodme
from tho extra ta4ation is conoerned only 10 ,lakhs have been
put in as the estimated r€yenus. I am glatt the Honowable premier is
here now and I would. therefore, roquest him to see whether the Govsrriment
maohinery could uot have gone oq hithout this extra taxation and whether
relief could not have been given to the poor zamindars. These figures
givg me srrfficient justification to appeal to Goverument to see thit at
least in the ailmiuistration of those t-axation me&suros, Government may
show some sympathy to the poor people who are iu the greatest ttistrosi.
r woultl also appeal, if my appeal will have any value, tolhe Minister for
Develop_ment to re-aonsider hiJnotions of things and not to continue a, prey,
a most hopeless prey to ineradicable prejuitices aud bitter relentless lios[i-

lity to urban interests.
r

'r

shall now lesve the statistical aspect of the budget and turn to mettors

of rioministratibn which rapitlly call-fpr reforms wiich are ovetdffi. I
will tlraw the attention of the House to the fact thet in this province tkb
sygtel of honprary,magistrates antl sub-judges still fuuctions-. ;I will uot
gnter i1tg.-leugthy theoretical argumeuts ior audagaiust the sfstem. But

r shoultl like to mention this fact on the floor of the-rlouse that."tho rronourable-Judgos of the rligh court unanimously submittett a rricommeu&ution
to the preseut_Governmeut that this intl.efensibre systom of honolay
{sgistrate.s aptl sub-juogos should bs abolishec. I shouta have normau]
thought that this unanimous rocomnendatioq of the highost tribunal of

the proviuce would biad this Government. Bqt nothit of the kind.
More thal a year has elapsed since the uuanir,nous rocoimendationlwas
submitted to tho Govornment autl nothing, has been doqo so far iu this

directiou.

Deputy
I would request the hoaourable member to
^Mr.himself to Speaker:
oonline
the motion uuder disoussion.
MJit Barlat Ali : Iu this eoaneetion, if the Honourablo preaidt
precedent, he hatl it ia the ueighbburing pr*ioo", tUe l{o*h.
33u!e{a
'West
tr'rontier Proviqoe.

' lftr. Deputy Slnaler: fhe honourable mehber is not relevant.
ilJiL Barlat .Ali: Sir, I am relevant. This out motiop bas

been tabled, as tho note appentlett

to the motion shows, expressly to disof [[e ad.ministretion, aud tuat polioy is now und€r
d.isoussioa. rf the rronourable Premior waqted a precodint fbr tho reform
hs had s very valuable one in his neighbouring tiiovinoe where cri;bo;k
as the year 1987, io bt more preoiso, oq the tSIh'soptomber, lgg?, * i.rot,rtion ras rrnqhi_mdusly adoi2tcit with the support 'ot the premisr of that
provime that tbis systom must be rboliehod. - oues, the Beugra! pohey
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I will read out just threo lines from his speech regarding the institution of honorary magistrates:In dodar{ng tno polioy of thir Goverauent in thir mottor,I will sey thet
tho inrtitution oltogether.

it

is to

Ihis resolution was movod by a member of the Opposition and
unanimously adopted.

ebolilb

it

was'

The next mattor to which I wish to draw the sttention of the Houss
is the vory regrottable faot that in the matter of the separation of jutlicial
and executive functions nothing has been done so far. I will uot tleal
again with the theoretioal argumeuts for or against this roform. I woultl
ask the l{onourablo Premier to oonsider that even as far away &s Assam
it hes betrn announcetl by tho Premier of the Assam Government that he
is taking ,steps shortly to soparate the two functions. I have already
saitl that I am not going to snter into a theoretical discussion of the pros
antl coms of tbis measuie which was mooted. yoaffi ego and which was evontually acoepted even by tho bureaucracy. They said:W'o accept the position and neetl of the reform but now that we are going to establish.
provincial autonomy, it is for the future &utonomous Governments of tho
provinces to proceed iu the matter and take the necessary steps.

Mr. Deputi Sfreeker: The honourable membor is u,ot rolevant.
This is not general discussion.
M liL Barkat AIi: Tbis is general disaussion of the administra'

tion.

Mr. Deputy Spea&er: But the scope of th.e motion is not so wido

as general discussion.

Malih BarLat AIi: In this counection, I will only draw the at'
tention of the llonourablo Premjer to certain facts which have been given.
to me dn vsry reliable authority from Jullundur. Those facts are those.
On the lst of April, 1940, there was a flght in a village callod lfeon, situated
in tho Nawashahr tahsil of the Julluntlur distriot, between two factions..
Oue of ths factious was led by Wilayat Khan antl the other faction was
lotl by Karam Siugh antl others. 'Wilayat Khan weut to report the case
uuder section 324 of the Inilian Penal Code to the Police. His report wa*
not taken dowu. The next tlay the other party wont to the thana antr mado
a roport. On the report of this party a challan wair submitted to thetburt.
I hold in my hantt a copy of tho ;uagment in the case. The magistrato
aoquittetl the acoused who hatl been sent up by .tho Pofice. Wheu. tbe
heaal oonstable appeared as a prosooution witness and was askecl why be
did not tako down the report of Wilayat Khan, his answer was that thol
Superintondent of Poliae had ordered him uot to take down his ryortT[hon the sub-inspector oame in tbe wituess box, he actmittotl in his prossexaminatiott that the oase which he hatl ohBllanecl in the iourt wag. d"false,
easo. 'When asketl why he challaned it, he saitl he ditt so untler the orders
of the Superinteudent of Police.
i
(At thds stqge Mn Snreatcu resumd tlw chair.)
Tbe learnett, magistrate refers to these statements dt the sub-inspector
s,1o of the beatl eonstable autl says that,both ol them acted undor the orders
of ths Superintendeut of Polios. the;report of \Milayat Khari wa* nott

t
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recordeal and a false oase was submitted to court beeause the Superintendeut
of Police wanted that case to be submittetl to court. Ihe learnetl magis.
trate seut e copy of the jutlgment to the Distriot Magistrate, who is also
the point that want to emthe Deputy Commissioner-antl this

phasise and tlraw the attention

is

of the honourable

f

members

to-the

Dis-

trict Magistrate iustead of either holtling an enquiry or calling for a reporb
from the Superintenclent of Police as to whother he had ordereil this challar
to be sent up, notwithstanding the roport of the sub-inspeotor that it was
a false case, insteatt of holttiqg an enquiry as to why the heatL constable.
tlitl not take down the statement of Wilayat Khau, what does he oo ?-he
punishes the magistrate. Instead of taking action against the Polioe be
virtually punishes the magistrate for his autlacity in tlrawing the attention of the District Magistrate to theso faots deposect to by proseoution witnossos and sending I copy of his jutlgmeat as he was bound to do, to tbe
Deputy Inspector-General of Polioe, and to the District Magistratb. t
vill reetl out the order of the District Magistrate
" With effect from to-tlay Mr.I am not giving the name, but the Honourable Premier aan fintl it
out for himself, if he oares toAn Honourable Mcmber :' Please let us have his nsmo.

f,lalil Barlat Ali :

Ver-v well.

With offoot from to.dly Mr. Ea,mid.od.Din ir rolioved of the ohlrgc of Polioc strteIrt
City, Rohon and Bengo, onilwill try all lgt obs oonph,iat ouer of Julluodu,
Nakod.r and Phillaur tshEils, at woll ar oc!6 sant to hin by me. Hc rill drr
thc Copying Agenoy end Yeroroula,r Boooril Room;
the firlt olaes orsos of thc Potoe ststions mentionod will bo re.tlirtributad as followr-

An Honourable Member: Will the honourable momber

pleasc

give the rame of the Superintendent of Poliae.

MaIiI Barlat Ali : I am not sure. I really tlo not know the nams'
of the Superintontlont of Police. f have got tho jutlgment. The Honourable Premier can easily fintl out. Ilere is a District Magistrate, a momber
of the heaven-born soryioo, Mr. A. A. Williams, Distriat Magistrato, Jullundur. The order is oated the ?th Jauuary, 1941. Iheee facts
speak for themselves, antl I would appeal tb the Honourable Premier to
have an enquiry institutecl and if the position is as is statetl by the Magistrate, to take suitable action not, only agaiust the Superiutendent of Police
but also against the Distriet Magistrate. I have not the least hesitation'
in saying that this District Magistrato is absolutely unft to be the district
magistrate of any ilistrict.
Tho next.matter in this connection to which I wish to draw attention,
is also connected with courts, namely, tho set and deliberate policy of the
Governmont to bar the aocsss of people to the courts ancl to reduoe the.
work of the courts as much as they possibly cau. I fiuil from the Supplomeutary Estimates for 1940-41 (sooontl instalmeut) ou pago 27 that tluring
the year in question 19 posts from tho catlre of the Punjab Civil Servioe
(Jutlicial Branch) had beeu reducei[ antl 27 sub-jutlges hatl been transferrod to the executive sitle to o mogisterial work. It is also stateil in this
volume of Supplemeutary Estimates thet the reason why Government
I
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ias that " the numLror of money suits in the Punjrb had oecreased." \Mhy -hatl the mrmber of mone.l suits decreaseil i
If this
decrease were due to natrual c&uses, I cortainly would not object t:o tlie
roduotions in the cadre and the trans{er of a number of sub.jutlges to the
magisterial line. But are they due to natural causes ? Are they not due
to tho faot that you have been withdrawing jurisdictioq from the civil
courts and havg been confeuing julisdiction on pancha;ats ?
Promier: No, aonoiliation boards.
Metik BarLat AIi : 'You havo bbon conferring jnrisdiotion on your
iratl to tlo this

panohayats.

Prenier:

That has not had any approcituble eflect so f,u..
Mllfie Barlet Ati: You have beeu couferring juriscliction on dsbt
eonciliatiou boards because you hays given them also tho po$'er of adjudication. Tbis is a most serious featuro of ths poliey pursuod by the present
Government, becauso as I look at things and as I view matters, it appears
to me tbat it is a fundamental right that every person rltst have a right to
go to the courts, no mrtter how uninfluential ho may be, no rratter how
humble he may be . It was saitl by Lord Simon.theothix day in the,oourse
of a speeoh that this right of tho peoplo to go to the gourts freely is such a
valuablo right that a country in which this right d.oes not oxist oannbt be
saitl truly to enjoy real freodom
,, Well,;,trere in the Punjab this right of the individual citizen to go to
the courts is being barred.
Premier: Only law;.s1g aro barred and no one else (laughter).
MaIiL Barkat Ali : Piease lot me go on. I,did'not intorru.pt.when
you were on your legs. I was all attention. I say that where such concli.
tions prevail you eannot be said to enjoy, in the wotds,of ,Irord $imon,
liberty. Sir, I respectfully submit in this connection that I am just remindetl
of the remarks of Mr. Amery that in the Punjab we have self-Government. But Mr. Amery did not know,,sitting 6,000 miles awa;r tbat in
the Punjab it is not self-Government but an oligarchy-a Government of
a few arintoaratic fg.milies. (Intenupttons). I rospeotfully submit that
the light of the courts is the most wholesome, rectifyiug as well as revealing
light that can be hrought to bear on the dark and dingy ccrners of the administration. It is a scientific common place that Iight has the greatest
sanitar.u- influence in the world and if ;,ou want to mahe anr. place wholesome the best instlument .vou can use is the light of the sun. You let the
ra)'s come in so that they may scour awav all the miasma that mav be lurking
in the corners of the room. Unless and until this light of the courts is
permitted to beat on the dark and dingy corners of the administration,
wherever they mqy exist, that administration carurot possibly be regarded
as an enlightened administration. I really regret that the Government,
instead of calling a halt to this policl-, should continue and persevere in

it.
patter which I wish to discuss relates to public services. I
since this Government ca,me into power, there has been a
that
say
6ust
steady deterioration in the public services. Let me make my meaning
The next
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say steady deterioration, because this Government, in order to
its parliamentary positicn, has had no hesitati6n in using its
.ofrcials, its revenue assistants, sometimes its deput.v comsissioners, to
'We
have hatl several
do propaganda work on the occasion of elections.
all the
Uy-etections in the province
-attaches and I am bold to state and I state with
responsibility that
to rne as a member of tnis Hou.se, that there
haie been d"p,r1)t bommissi.oners-it is unnecessar\/ to trarire them, this
is not the place to name them, but I am within my rights in mentioning
this fact-who have been going from door to door in order to canvass votes
for the members recommencled fy, the Unionist Party-revenue assistants
going altout to influence zailclars and lamba,rdars and others.
Premier : I am afraid I must interrupt my honourable friend antl
-stronglv protest a,gainst the insinuations he is making. If there is any such
ease, theie are two wavs open to him. One is to send me'an informal
complaint and the other i,q to prosecute the persone comernp{,in ,.q court
"of ]aw.
Malil Bqrl,at Ali : I will deal with that point.
Mr. Spealer: The honourable member has, probably unwittingly,
made somdremarks which are objectionable. For example, he said that
a certain di.strict magis{ra,te is quite unfit to remain a district magistrate.
That is not right. He mav critieise the trdministration, he may criticise
the conduct of officers in their official capacity but without making any
iinsinuations. llhe honourable member is a le.arned lawyer and. knows the

:clear.

'eonsolidate

rrrles.

MaIiL BarLat Ali : Deprrtv

commissionefs, revenue aslistants

.and tahsiltlars have been scouring the countryside in ordor to tlo propagantla

u'ork.

I

must again protest against these insinobtions.

Prenier:
-honourablo
member is making'wild allegations and lovelling charges against
,civil servants who are not hero to defend themselvos,i and'thdy aro ilbneral
and vague allegations
The

Malik BarLat Ali: If the honourable inemheriiw&;nili thi*. these
complaints sbould be investigated, obviously this is not, the place for invedti.
lgating those copplaints. I am making these charges. Appoiqt q'n inde'
pendent enquiry committee.
Premier: You cannot make charges hero.
MrliL BarLat Ali: I can.
Mr. Speater: The honourable memler is vague. To say- llrlt ,

,tahsildar di-d this and rlid that is vague. There aro so many tahsildars.
The Government -rvill not understand anything nor willrtbe.publiq under'
stancl anything. If hesants tomake specific allegations and not mere Yague
allogations, as}eiscloing, I willrequest himtofollow the proper procetlure
.and move a substantive mot'ion.
- ! .rrr.rqr";*,%
just
want to draw .vour attention to the cut
MaIiL Bar[at Ali: I
agenda
of to-day. There are a number of cut
the
motions that figure on
,motions drawing attention to the policy of Government in utilising and
u sing perman"nf, officials for the purpose of influencing olections.aThat is
aD
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Barkat Ali.l
the complaint [o which I want to give voice and r declare that the studied
p-olicy of the present Government is to use these permanent offieials for
the purpose of consolidating its parliamentary poiition. No doubt ths
Premier must naturally be upset. r am in a position to make this stateyes).
ment
'Yes, that Parliamentary secretaries have gone round. (prem,ter:
and the Honourable Premier has bee-n sending retiers. He may
write letters as the Leader oJ tbe Party. r am not objecting to that. As "a
1e^1d91 of a party he is absolutely within his right in sbndin[ letters to nonoffieials. But, sir, sending of messages-we aie in a position to say thiswe have been informed on very reliable authority-that messages have
been sent through Parliamentary Secretaries to.thesl permanent ofrcials.
Premier: No, certainly not.

AIi: You say, 'no'. It is no answer to me. You
this section of the llouse, you cannot satisf.y the public outride b;, mere 'no.' If fog want to satisfy the puhlic outside, if vou want
to refute the charges that I am making, appoint a committee of independent
men and let there be an enquir.y into these complaints that ths Govdrnment
has been using-its-permanent officials for the purposo of
elec'tions. It is only the result of that enquiry which will giveinfluenoing
us satisfiction,
not your 'no'. Yout 'no' is no answer.
Premier: Nor has your charge any substance.
Malik Barlrat

c.a-nogt satisfy

MaIiL Barlat Ali: Let the House not aecept my statement. I
:IP clv-lng expression to a complaint. Let that complaint-be investigated.
That is my request to you.
Premier: Why does not my honourable friend lodge a complaint
n a court of law ?
Malik Barlat Ali : These matters are not set right by courts. These
are matters of policy which are determined and decitled by Government.

Muhammad Nurullah 3 Supposing I go to court, will the
-- Mian
officer
concerued be transferred at once from that district ?
Premier : Certainly uot. Do you mean to say that once ;rou make
. an allegation r should transfer that officer without enquiry. "certainly
not. Then if you-want to get an officer transferred, the-easiest thing for
;rou will be to make an allegatiot agaiust him. If you make this aii"gt
lion outsido the rrouse r will ask the officer concernedto sue you antl vin-digate his position.

MaliL Barlat Ali: It is not that theso are new practices of thc
present Government. Complaints like these ce.rtainly existed in those
countries which started demoeratic institutions. rn England also they
used to do like that. There were committees appointed as soon as thl
rnatter was brought to the notice of the Ilouse and the recommendations
of those committees went so fa.r in the direction of purification that a certain stage- in the h1s-tory of England some officials, for exampre, police officials, and postal officials, wore deprived of the right of grving a-vote. The
matter was considered later and it was felt that they could not be disen&anchised in that fashion. The only thing left to them to-day in England
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is the right to quietly eome and east their vote antl if anybotly takes into
his head to canvass votes, if anybody
tries to influence eleotion, there cre
-puniihments
statutory safegiuards, ntatutory
in adtlition to rules and re-'
gulations. Therefcre, it is no gootl telling me that I should take my complaint to the Premier. 'Why shotrltl I bring my complaint to you, when'
I actually know that you are at the bottom and you are responsible for
this situation ?
Yotr want us to go and file complaints in coults. Courtc
a,re nbt the plaees where these things oau be proporly investigated. Now
that I am tlealing with public services, I tlesire to iliaw attention to another
aspect of the matter, namely, that the public'services are being recruited
or are being etploited, to use the word of a, great English stateman, Sir
John Bright as " the outdoor relief department " of the present Government. Such a situation is not a now one. Tbings like this have been donc
belore by English people also. When trValpole bsoame the first Ptime
Minister he exploited these posts. He gave them to his relatives and tc
persons recommended by the members of his party. Ee distributetl them
as iI that was a family concern. This drew the attention of the English
people and when the evil became persisteryt and widespread, it was left to Sir
John Bright tocondemn this practice and the method of recruitme.xt adopted'
ae the outdoor relief department of the British autoeraey. f will read out
to you a very valtable extract from " Engtish Government and Politics "b-v Fredric Austin Ogg at page 216. This is that he says in this book:Governmentin Gfueat Britainof the l8th antl lgth contury was dooidedly crigtoorgtio. ..
Legfulation at Woetminstot was a privileged afroir of tho leading members of a few
governing fa,miliea ; juetice aid locai government wero larg6ly in the hands of thopropertied justic€s of the peace.

This deseription applies to the situation in the Punjab.
juticcsofthi
Justioeandlooelgov-ernmentw-ere-lorgelyin-thehandsofthepropertied
lnaoe; and the national ariministartioa was ontrug'ted mainly to lErtoDE_rho
got their placos by somo sort of favoritism rathor than in recoga.itio-n of any
particutafcapacit! or compotence. Many appointees to adminidrative poa-ts
Lrd no olofufo otler then th&t thev were inportunato constituents of in'
fluentiel members of Pa,rliameaG-per oiance usefil aids at oloction trime. lflony
wem youngd sons of powerful lintlholders or politieians, Uany more were
need/relof,ivee or othtr more or lese unpomiiing membors of,'a negnate's
entoiraqo. Admiseion into the oivil aervice, 'said. an ofrcial ruport of 1863,'
ie indood osgerly eought after, but it is for the unambitious and tho indolent
or inoopable tLat it ie ohiefly dosired. Those.wlogo abilities do not wsrr&nt
an exlrciototion that they wilI succ€od in the open professions, where thoy Puot
oncouitor the competition of their contemporiries] and thoeo whom indolenco
of temperament or'physical infirmities undt for active exertions, are trilaced.i^
the oivll sorrice, wf,erir they may obtoin an honourable livolihood with little.
labour ond with no riak.

In fact the pqactice in those days was that as soon as there was

a

vacancy, intimation was sent to the member eoncerned who submittetl his
reeonmendation to the Government and the more inefficient the nominee,-

reeommended him. Now my
Sir Gokul Chand Narang when dealing with this que*'
tion of public servicesMr. Spealer: Tbe honourable memher is aware that this is the
second day tf diseussion of this demand anil that it has to be put to the
Yote of the Ifouse at 4-30.
llian lfiuhe uradNurultah: Two days mea,n nine working hourr.

the more grateful was tho member wbo
learned friend

Dr.

3iI6
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llf,r, Slrealer : No. If the honourable member expeets anv answer
to the allegations and insinuations matle by him, he should finish his.
speech.

Mali& Bar&at AIi: You are quite right. It is my duty to give
timo to the Prepier or the ocoupants of the Ireasury Benches to reply to
my ellegations. Now my honpurable. friend, Dr. Gokul Chand, discussed
this question of tbe reoruituent of public se,rvices ancl be took tbe view
that it wag really a eugstion 9f one community gaining at the expense of
the other, a question between Hindus and Muslims. I am sorry for my
Iearned ftiend that be started false issues aud false hares. It is not a
question uerely of Eindus and Muslims and Sikhs-not that I do not concede
to my learned friend the rigbt of bringing forvard the greivances of bis
community, but if he had studied the situation more oarefully, he would
have found that it is not a, case of Hindus ttersus Muslims, it is a case of
nepotism and jobbery and tbo Muslim is as much a sufferer as the llindu
or anybody else. It is the competent and efficient members of the community, whether Hindus or Muslims or Sikhs, rrho are the greater sufferers
in the matter of recruitment. the Honourable Premier was pleased to
say : " I do not recruit, I take the list supplied to me by the Public Service
Commission." .I do not want to criticise the Publie Service Commission,
but is it a faot or not thatthe Public Service Commissionhasbeen instructed by tbe Government to give a certain number of marks to persons be'I desire to raise my voice against
cause tbey belong to particular families ?
tho importation of this consideration of families in appointing people to
the public services. This may be the rule of bureaucracy.
Mr. SpeaLer: Has the honourable member got any proof that
Government has given such instruotions ?
MaliL BarLat Ali: I have. tr am

in possession of proof ancl it is
for the Ilonourilble Premier t,o say whether importance is attached to
family considerations or not.
Premier : To family services. But that is not ihe rule framed by me.It has existed from the very beginning though I want to further strengthen
ir.
Malih Bar&at Ali': I want to raise my voice against that consideration and it is very sad to think that a popular premier, that a leader of a
popular party should be encouraging such an irrelevant and undoubtedly
unworthy consideration as that of family in the matter of services (hear,.
hear). I was submitting that this might be the rule of the bureaucracy,
as tho bureaucraoy had to carrJr on its policy in face of a hostile opposition,
but that shoultl not be the way or method of a popular Government. The
beauty of popular institutions is that you do not know where I'our men of
the future are to come from and you do not care to know, so thev be right
men. You do not want to know where they are going to come from, rvhetber
from tho farm or from the oity. You do not care to know where they will
come from, tho avenue or the alley. You do not care to l.now whetherr they
belong to this lamily or to that family. ,Iherefore, you clo not limit at any
point your supply of new strenpJth. You do not see that it has got to com e
from the.blood, as one of the Ministers was pleased to say, t!:e blood of a
'particular family or through the processes of & partieular ttaining or by'
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any way Bave by the native impulse and genius ol.thq man bimself' - -T!'
han. This is the process of life,unknown men from the bottoq'
this eonstaot ro*glo! up of
of recruiting members ofthis-policy
Therefore, t respe"cttitly submit that
public *r*i.". $.o* *Litri" families on th^e ground that those families in
rendered conspicuous services- or better services than t'he
tt purt' t
"
"re
otheis is. I respeotfuliv submit, opposed to all democracy' As a matter
of fact, it is alainst tire very-pro6ess of ]ife, according to.which q"oP1u
.org" op from ihe bottom, and tLus surging-up shoulder !19fo ]-'y to the
froit, n'ot violently but gently. 111y complaint against this Q6vs1n6srtr
ir inlerfJring *i"til tiiiB prd.ur* oi lite, an-{ tlyrqs to obstruct b;'
artificial and unnaturil -uuos the use of talent. I thank youl Sir, very
much for the iatlulgence you have extonded to me (hear,hew)'
Khan Bahadur chaudliri Riasat Ali (Hafizabad, ' Muhammadan,
tte Leader of the Opposition has forgotten
nuratJl-Sir.ttJiio"o"iu6te
- t - ' -' '
the Head " Gleneral Atlminiltrat'ion " oontains tha
that
4 p. n.
cost of administration of Government which is not debitpartioular head, like education, agriculture, P.oljce, .jails, 't:'
ed to any -remember
thaf the expenditure on General Adnninistration is
He shouid
in a way a certain expenditure of the departments which are not covered
bv any particular or s'ingle item of the budget. He has quoted figur-es on
tfle nrid of the IIquE€ a;d I would also refei hip. to the s&me sacred hoot,
whict,rl am a&aid, he has npt read very carefull]'. Wh"1 quotilg the
figures from that book I ryould refer you to the reporJ of the Retrenohment
like to
C-6mmittee, on which I myself had th-e honour of serving and I would'1920-21,'
year
in
the
He
that
forgot
figures.
refer him now to the following
the percentage of expeaditur-e dn ' General Atministration I to the totai
**pui,litrru It tt" piovince was 11 percent. Six years later, that is, in
LgZ6-Z7,it was retluced to 9 percent ancl in 1931,Bgit was qtillreduced to
10 per clnt which means that tho percentage on the general administration,'
*f,itt *us spent by this provinees-to the total expenditule, when c94g1Td
with other lirger p."rovinc-es, the Punjab figure was the lowest even in 1931gZ. Again in"lgg7, when ihis Goveinment took the reins of office into its
hands,"it was reduoed to 10'4 per cent,. The total inqease in the period of'
eO y"ir* was only 21 lakhs, *ii"h developed in the co,urse of 22 years ancl
npt" during the iourse of period during which this Government was in
om."' Now, Si', some of [ho e*peotes-are duo to ths introduction of the
Government of India Aot, 1935, and this Government,, as such, has no power
far.as
and no control ovor that'expenditure. So, it cannot in any-wa5',.so
these items are concerned, 6e helct guilty ,to thut charge. First is the inio tn" expenditure under tle riew I-,egislative*.Assembly. Th9:
qf'
"r"ur"ASsembly rras inirodtrced by the coTrtitution itself. Theother item
e"p"naittr" was tho expbnditure on Public Sertices Commission, -which
al6ne stootl at 1$ Iakhs. Now, this'again wasran item whioh was due to'
the advent of th; new aonstituiion and not to an act of this GovernmentGth"";;;;"did;, *ti"t-io.r"ased was:12 lakhs, under the "Distriet'
Establishmeit," antl 3 lakhs only during the 20 years in thl 'civil sectehonouratrle fribnd referred to the pay _o^f the members
tariat.' Now, my
"He
shoutil remember that in the year 1936 that figure
of the Cabinet.
stood at 3 lakbs antl 14 thousand rupees; In the year 1989'40, thie frgure
yorir greatest
t umUlest hovel fray, prodor" "unnaimod,

irlilitli
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was redueed to 2lakhs 75 thousand. In these circumstances,the item of'
e-xpenditure on the pay and allowances was reduced by one lakh and lZ
thousand rupees, and not increased. So, his complaint so far as the question of these figures are concerned, is absolutely groundless.
Another item was with regard to the Pnblic Services Commission..
under this head, the expenditure was nil in 1986 and in lggg-40 it rose to.
the figur_e of 7'75lakhs. rn the same wa,y there is another item of expendityre 3r1der general administration that is 'Expenditure in England'.' In
that r do not think that the Government as suoh has any contr6l over the
expenditure of those people who are drawing pensions or salaries or'somesort of allowances under the law as it stands in England. That figure also
rose from 4 lakhs and 16 thousand in 1937 to 5 Iakhs and 2g tLousancl..
This was only by way of quotipg certain statistics on the floor of the House
to. prove that so far as the total inorease of all expenditure on general administration is concerned, the Government as soch after takinlg office, is
not responsible for at least the lion's share out of the total increase for a
period of 20 years. At least 14 Iakhs of expenditure uuder this head is
guch over which this Government has no control.
fhe next item to which my honourable friend Sarclar Santokh Singh
referred was the expenditure which is daily increasing on the rregislative.
Assembl.v-. To this, I think, he is equally responsibli. The expenditure
he eomplains has arisen from 5 lakhs to 6 lakhs and 20 thousand, that is to
say, the expenditure has risen by one la,kh and 20 thousand during the course

of one year. For this, we, as members, are responsible. If ho is ver.v
much keen on this point, a motion should come from the Opposition members, that they aro prepared to forego their allowances to a-dortain extent,.
say to the extent of 50 per cent or 60 per cent or so. I think the Government
nill be-_prepared to meet thom on lheir own ground. Tbey prolong the
proceeclings of the Assembly by dilator;, tac[ics without any rhyme or
reason. They extend the sittings of the Assembly to an abnoimai length
without any particular reason. I do not think tiiat it is the fault of the
Government of the day, rather it is our own fault. As members we should
not shirk to take this responsibility. 'We should not blame the Government
for this when we should have the sense of rosponsibility and we should know
how far we ourselves are guilty of that legal term, if I could use it,.
' contributary negligence.'

. So far.as the question of abolition of tr'inancial Commissioner or Com*
missioners is concerned, these questions are such, that if they are discussed
-each

on their'.own merits, we should have at least one day for
of these
items for a full dress dobate. r would not go into the merits of this case.
But so far as the abolition or retrenchment of the posts of Commissioners.
is eoncerned, the views are now, ohanged. Now thev have a very hoavy
burden on their shoulders on account of the agraiian legislation. We
have,put so much work on them that practically unless t[ere are very
exceptional reasons aud the Government is convinced by statistics anE
facts
figures iu hand, I do not think that there is any prima Janie
-pndease for the abolition of theso posts. As senior ofrcers- t-heir aivico
sornetimes .is inoispensable to ttre district officers who are, comparatively
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antl unless the polioy oJ thc" whole
il;trt.on i. .r.airi-i.fi-rii["r the guitlance of an exper_iencetl officer
Iike the Commis.qionor, I e; not tf,ink that in these itiffitrult' timos
Some times
ial* possible to run- the administration. (Hear, hear).
are
complaints
antl
post.
a
office
as
aot
they
that
ieen
sai6
it U"r
corMinister
passeil from the heads of dopartments lhrough !h"p tg the.
t"ro"d. I woultl say that itls absolutely aiffioult for the ChiofbeSecretary
to adviso the various 6istrict officers as [e is not expectetl to- so much
sDeakins.

ratber

inexperieneed

to"cn *itn them as a commissioner is. I clo not sey tE! thero is abso'
hrtely no ro&son for the retluotion of a numbe-r -of posts. The thing mig.ht
be examiued, and certuinly will be examined by the Government at the
proper stago, and the mere faet that orr accouut of extraordinary reasons
&o"""*"o1 have not beeu able to fintltimeto give its full aotsidoration to
the Betrenohment Com*itteu Boport, does noimean that the Repo--rt will
be disoardottor that it will uuu"f b. oonsidorsd bocauseit is impos$ible for
tho Government, to give any reliof to the poor peasaut, as is claimott bx
;t h;il;;bie friondover there, unless *oo"y is cominb forward ana tho
ooly **y in which the money can be made available is either by raising
taxatiorr or ttckling the now sourg€s of revonue or by way of retrenohment
and as retrenohmJnt is oue of the most important sources fot getting
funds for giving relief, therefore, I have no doubt whatsoever that the Gov'
ernment will take earty *tup* to oonsitter all those questions wbich have been
reported and reoomrnenaea ty the Betreuchment committee without
impairifu the efficiency antl thoy will make ovory efrort to tlo wbat
"t'o*r*",
propor.
As the'Ilonourable Premier is now duo to speqk, I resume my
is
seJt.
Prcmicr : Sir, I do not proposo to dotain tho House vory long and
iu any aase thore are onfy fiftseu minutes left to mo, sq I will not sven
attempt to answer alt thi various points raisod by -y honourable frientl
pri,rna fo,ai,e
two pointi which soem to me to be -0pposition
but ofuy take up oue
' orfono"iaUte
friend the Lieailsr of the
worth Ltr"g
Uy
Sardar Sautokh"i.
Singh, was tryiug to criticise the Goverrnment on the soore
that expenditure oa geueral attministration had gono up from 112 lakhs in
193?-38 to LZI lakhs" antt that w,as tho buro.on- of his speech. Ho trisil
6ifting various figures most of whioh wore irrelovant anil
to tlilate ou it by
-tlre
aoiual argudent ho put forwartl. Howover, for bis
:aot gormano to
bonofit, if hs will allow mo,-I will toll him where the disarepanoy has
.crept in. If he will look at tho bucl.gets of 1936-1937 anil 1937-1988, autl
tbe proseut budget, he will fiucl that, iu the case of expenditure on Legislative Assembly there has been an inorsase of fivo lakhs. Then thore is a
provision for eloctions amounting to approximatoly 92 thousano. Ihen
there is au additional amount, for the Public Servioos Commission amounting to uearly two lakbs. These items aloue amount to 7| lpkhs. In 1937-38
the amount was 112 laktrs and uow it is 121 lakhs. The items I have
onumerated account for 7$ lakhs. It is not that the prosont Government
has made the administration topheavy. It is because of the constitutional
reforms thst this atlditional expenditure hatl to be incurreil. It is not
possible to do wrthout it. My honourable frientl saitl tbat we should ds
away witb tho Assembly antl roduco tbe stafr. Evon if I wanted to do so,
f cannot do so beaauso under the coustitution we must have an Assembly;

t
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antl if we had no"Assembly, 16r fionourable ftientL would not havo hatl the
opportunity of criticising the. Gdvernment. So you -will agroo with me,
that so far as these itoms are Goncerned, tltoy are iutlispensable, and it is
impossiblo for trho Governmont to ignore them or to cut' thom or reduoe thom
because the item uniler this particular sub-heatl-viz., I-,egislativo Assomblyis carefully estimated every year ; and evory -Yeu the rvork increasos
and our sessions become longer &nil longer- antl my houourable frientl
knows that iu sonre cases * BiIl rvlrich should havo taken only three or four
days took over four rvoeks. My honourable friontl tr,lso remarked
that the expenditure shoultl be consitlerably cut rlorvn since the
'Congress Party is uot there. It carulot possibly depentl on or fluetuate
vith thq walk-outs or walk-ins of the Congross Party. They are u'elcoure
hero., I wisb they would corire and tako their ssats. It, is not rve who
asked tlren: to go away. As a ma-tter of frict,-if they hatl been here, tbey
would bave beei of eonsiderable help besause they woultl have joined in the
criticism-mostly unjustifiable criticism perhaps-which koeps tbo Governmentup to the,marli and uaturally wo r,rculd havo been ouly too glatl of their
assistanco. Without opposition the 'Governrnent would. go st,ale. I am glail
that mv honourable frientl and his oolleagues are doing their tluty
,ety we[, anil I am grateful to them'for thoy aro drarving the
attontion of the Governmont to thoso points which require attontion of the l\Iinisters or the departments ooncorned ; antl I am glad to
say that he has dischargect his funotion as Ireatler of the Opposition, and
lris oolleaguos with him as mombors of tho opposition, rnost, creilitably during this period (hear, hear) ancl I bffer them my thanks nnd congratulations. As rogards elections, thore again I am helpless. I had to make
that provision bocauso, v-hether I want the olections to be postponed or
not, under the present law wo rnust hold oloctions before tho oxpiry of five
years. It is for the Parliament to amond the law; and since I cannot
do it, I bave perforoo to make provision for thonr. Then there is tbo Publie,
Setvioos Commission. Tbere again it is a statutory obligation on us aurl
it has beon providetl in order to rnoet a very nocosser,v rnacninery for the
appointments to bigher grades of servieo under a democratic form of Gov,einmont. Every democratic couutry has got some kind of machinorl'
.ar&logous to the Public Sorvices Commission, so thilt such unwarrantert
chargos whieh my honourablo friond Malik Barkat AIi levelled. against
the Governmont shoulil be mado impossiblo. Every domocratic countr-v
has an indepondent botly wbioh has nothing to do with the atlministration of tho Govornmeut, and rvhich is responsiblo for rnaking recommondations for appointment to the services. Therofore, even if I lr,ish, and let
me haston to atltl that I tlo not wish it for a momort, ws could not clo without
it. I am oxtremoly glatl that wo have got a Public Sorvices Commissiort,
aatl I am also glatl that that Pub]ic Sorvicos Commission is functioning
impartially antl efficiently. If my honourable friend has any groivanco
agaiust the Public Services Cornmission, I cannot help it, but so far as I am
coucernecl I can only repeat that we canuot do without a Public Services
Commissiou. It is necessary to maiutain tho purity and efficiency of the
services aud to avoid unwarranted and malicious chargos like those made
to-ilay agdinst t'he Govorumont by Malik Barkat Ali.
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is very easy to say that those are malicious

unwarranted charges.

Prenier:

Expenditurp on this item is l$'lakhs, :rnd thus the tbtel
I should particularly like to draw the 'attention of my honourable friend, the Leader of the Opposition, to anoJber
item. I{ he had looked at the budget carbfully he ivould have notir:ed
thd,t there is another big increase under this head, and that is with regard to.
District Administration-Sub-head E ; mainly in the item relatlng to
General Establishment. The expenditure under this sub-head duriirg tho
rast'two years, leaving aside 1937-38, has gono up by nearly 48 l;khs,
almost, entirely on account of an increaso in the number of subotdinates.
This increase is dus because of the number of questions that my honoura$e
{riends ask; and additional staff has had to be provided in every {istrict in order to'cope with the increased work under tho now coqstitution.
Every year it has been neoessary to add more.staff to deal with this additional work. , With a vigilant popular Assembly, as also on:accourt of
over-inquisitiveness of some members in this Assembly, the work,mult
laturally' insrease. On an average every question asked b), a member
eosts at Ieast a hunklred rnpees; certain omnibus questions may invoive
even & brggor expenditure, say two or three hundred rupees, as they nocessitate elaborate inquiries from all over the province, and several clerts
have to be' employed in the'district and divisional offices, as also at the
headquarters. I would,: therefore, request the mombers that in future
they should confine their questions to important and specific matters ofpublic interest. At present they generally ask yague questions, whioh
involve a. great deal of unnecessary labour and expense. Vague and rambling questions do not help anl'one but only add to tbe provincial expenditure. 'If honourable members come acloss :any specific instance of ,, maladministration or injustice, they should frankly state it and confine theil
question to that paiticular poiirt. That wou[d save time, expense and.
unnecessary troubJe. I would request them to make their questiops specifio and to the point and we will try to give them answers gxpoditigusly.
Coming back to the budget, the total of these two additional items is 12]
lakhs and the increase during the year.is only 12 lakhs. So, accorfling
to ths budget figures, we have, instsad of inoroasing the expendituJe,
reduced it by.I lakh during the presont, year. I hopo that will satisfy rnyr'
honourablo friend.
.9f all

these

iteus is 7| lakhs.,

Malik Bar&at Ali : S'ltat about retrenchment ?
Premier : The report of the 'Retrenchmenl Com,mittee is under
consideration. But I am afraid it would be sometirne before we ealr exa.
mine

it critieally as we have hardl.r, any time on account of the Assembly

and other official work. lVe are examining the recournendations relating to each depa,rtment in the Council of Ministers ; blit several
weeks would be required to complete the exa,mination. Occasionally
they are elbowed .out of the'When
weekly agenda because ef so4e olher urgont and important business.
we get some respite at Simla, we will
be able to formulate our considered views. f, however, tloubt if it .:rould
be possible to take action to any appreciable extent during the rrar. I
am not in a position to commit Government to any definite line of action at
Session
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fhen, Sir, he went ot,t of his wey to bring in the haokneyed subject of
judieiary end executive. I need only refer him to the speech of the ecPremier of Madrae on the subject of separation of executive and judioiol
{unctions. I quoted that speeoh on the floor of the Eouse on a pieviour
.occogion and I. now commend it to his notice. Then he went on to oomploin that the institutions fur civil courts had deereased. Because Ey.
honourable friend is a lowyer, he made a grievence of it. His grievanoe is
nndoubtedly geriuine so far ss the deorease in the work and fees of legat
prectitioners &re concorned, but he must, in fairness to the people of this
province, remember that millions of rupees will be saved to the poor peopte
as a result oI tbis deorease in litigation. Next he referred to conciliation
bo*rds and said 'You have taken away the jurisdiction of civil courte.'
As a matter of polioy, we have to some extent restricted their jurisdietion.
Why ? Becausi we-want to revive the anoient and time-honoired system
of panchayats in order to regtore the prestige of the rural community.
'We aim at rehabilit6tring self-respect and honesty among the villageis
through panchayats which are in a better position to sift thegrain from the
chafr, than the eivil courts where lawyers try to confuse the issues. Uy
honourable friend looks to England and France for precedents; we on this
side of the Ilouse Iook for guidance to the glorious traditions of our ancestors, whose word once given was invariably honoured and was more valuable and Bacrosanct than your re6;istered deeds (Cheers). We must revive th': old traditions and glory of our villages through panchayats, through
oo-operative societies and by intensive and extensive rural uplift work,
and thus lay down true and sQble foundations on which we c&n builtt a
tuperstmcture suited to the cotrditions and status of this great province
of ouls, and leave behind for the future generations a horitage worthy of
the Punjab (applmxe).
Mr. Spealer: Question isltat the ilenand bo loahod by Bs. f00.
Tlw mntinn wM lnst.

Mr.

Slralcr:

fhrt

The question is-

o rum not eroeedhg Bs 9+67,600 bc grontail to the Glovcaor to dc&oy thc
ohargs tbst till oono ir oune of FyEmt for tLc yccr cniliag 3llt Iomh,
1042, iD

rcspo| of Gcnerrl Adotai&elion"

?lw mnhim wag cnried.
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